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VOLUME XXIV., 1896. -. ANNUAL INDEX.

INDEX 0F INVEN74ONS.

Acetylene gas genenaton. Charles C. Jones ..... ... ....
Adding and printing machine. George W. Dudley ...
Adding nmachine : see Calculagraph, Calculatîng nmachine.
Adding mgchine. Cyprien C. du Berger ..............
Addressing machine. Addnessognaph Company.. ý......
Adjustable seat. Laughlin-Hough Dnawing Table Co ..
Advertising apperatus. Guy Carey Frieker ...........
Advertising block. Oscar Lee Owen..................
Advertising cabinet. Charles H. Tebbetts, et ai ........
Advertising desk. John G. Ten-Eyck ................
Adventising device. Henny Nieholas Gros .............
Advertising mediunm. Henry Beaumnont ...............
Advertising medium. Maurice Bansalou.......
AlKraffe. Geôre Charles Heintzman...................
Air and vapour distributor. William Sutton ...........
Air biast apparattus. Henry A. & Isaac H. Rogers, et ai..
Air brake coupling. Charles GI'. Emeny..... .... ... ...
Air biake jump and apparatus. Niels Anton Christensen..
Air charging device for air cham bers. Marie Joseph Etienne-

Ludovic.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Air compressing and storing machine. Edwin C. Nichols..
Air cooling and drying a paratus. Thomas B. Lighitfoot..
Air heatiiig apparatus. William A. B. Fishleigh....
Air lock for caissons. William C. Barr......... .. ....
Air puînp. Janmes H. K. McCoilum ..................
Air pump. Lawrence W. Swem .....................
Aiarmi: see Burgiar alarm.
Alarm. Robert W. J. Kraus...... ..... ............
Alanin bell. Edward de Haas .............. ..........
Alarin lock for bicycles. John P. Daniels.... .... ..
Aikaline bichromate. Method of inaking. Marc W. Bey.

ikgy.......... .. .............. .........
Aikaline chlorates. Process of pnoducing. Carl Keliner..
Aliînentany prodîtt. .John H. Kellogg................
Aitennating curnent regulation systeuin. The Canadian Gen-

eral Electnie Company ..................
Alternating currents distribution systemn. Tite Catiadian

(4eneral Electrie Company .................. .
Aluminates ot silicates, &c. Method oif obtaining. Diînitry

A. Peniakoif .................... ........ .....
Aluminium alloy tubes. Method of prepaning. Frederick

A. Ellis ............... ............. ...........
Aluminium ne(lucing process. Frank A. Gooch, et ai. .53,584,
Amnalgamator. James 1). McKinnon .................
Amnalgamiaton. John E. Sîitpbeîi.... ........ ... ....
Amiaigamnator. Louis C. Park, et ai ................
Amumonia manîîfacturing nethod. Carl Piepen, et ai..
Animal bîand. Henry W.1>otter, et ai .....-..........
Animal feeding device. Hein Wanner.................
Animal poke. James E. Fletchen ........... .... ....
Animal tmap. Jaunes B. Penkins, et ai ............. ..
Animai tra>. James W. Jones......................
Animai tra1 î. Titni Crane, et ai ............. ....
Annunciator for vehicies. Joseph S. N. Gîtindon ....
Anti-friction bearings: sec Bail bearing.
Anti-friction b,«tnings. Benjamin F. Sparr ....... ...
Anti-ratten. J ohn W. Wiiiand................. ....
Anvil. Maire W. Melnturff .................. .....
Anvil, vise and drill (1-oîiîbined. .Jaines, Weatlîers ..
Arc lamît. Samnuel 1P. Parmly.............. .... .....
Arc liglit. John Jates McGiii, eta ai ...............
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53,'292
52,023

52,W02
53,611
51,895
52,916
52,199
52,470
52,898
51,224
54,420
52,744
51,607
53,947
50,959
m:,952
51,522

53,932
51,833
51,643
*51,629
53,612
54,295
53,500

51,619
54,146
51,998

52,900
52,514
54,415

51,549

51,551

51,059

53,396
53,579
51,739
53,420
53,791
52,'893
53 ,024
5Ï1,513
52,618
52,97()
54,317
54,148
53,0W0

51,875
52,(9!X
51,3â78
51,890
52,650
51,254

Aritbmetic. Apparatus for teacbiug. Herman RÀodel-
sperger...................53,3w5

Atm rest. CaesSGimn....... .... 54,040
Artificiai fuel. John Dolphis Oligny................... 52,454
Artificial fuel. William H. Bigg, et ai ................ 52,649
Artificial 11mb. Samuel H. Kellum....... ............ 52,746
Artificial stone. George A. F. R. Janin ........ ....... 51,856
Asbestos filter. Friedrich Breyer ..-................... 52,658
Ash pan. Summer F. Cummings..................... 54,343
Ash sifter. Johnson Ciench................... ... .... 51,322
Ash sifter. Major Creedy ............ ............... 53,644
Ash sifter. Paul K. Krasel ................. .... .... 51,996
Asphalt pavements. Apparatus for repairing. United

States Repair and Guaranty Company ...... .. .... 51,574
Asphaltie produLs. .Method of o taining. Francis H.

Byriy .. 4ez.Ae, '.... ........ 52,049
Auger: see Earth auger.
Auger. Olof E. WValner........... ........ .. 53,507
Auger for making post hoies. Robert Leighton, et ai ... 53,515
Auger handie. Aaron T. Binkerd ..................... 52,670
Auto-harp. Janmes S. Back, et ai ..................... 52,482
Automobile vehicie. Charles E. Duryea ........ ......... 51,5w6
Axie bearing. Charles A. Sullivan, et ai ................ 53,019
Axie box. Henry A. H yle ............... ........ .54,201
Axie box. Jackson R. Baker ..... 5.......... 3,18
AxIe box. Michael F. Deininger ............ 52,439
Axie cooler. The Cook Cooler Co......... ............ 51,108
Axie for vehicles. Hedley A. Patton ......... ......... 51,974
Axie nut. David Spioer............................. 51,663
Awning. Frank A. Wa ner.................. ....... 52,392
Baby carniage. DanieloSharp Kendaîll............... .. 51,320
Baby-jumper and rocking chair. Charles O. and John W.

Glascock ...................................... 5,
Bag fastener. Alfred Arkeli ............... .......... 54,274

Bag filler. Robent O. Carnpbell ........... ........... 52,300
Bag holder. Chanles Sandfond........................ 54,439

Bag holder. Martin W. Morton ...................... W,013
Bag holden. William Willis Hudeins ................... 52,360
Bagasse filten. Alexander H1. Wright .......... ........ 52n529
Baggage loader. George H. Wall ..................... 53,492

Baited gun. James Roger Booth..................... 51,850
Baking oven. Adolph Rauber ........................ 52,013
Bale label. John Hanigan ........................... 52,301
Bale tie. Cyrille Bourgeois............. ........ .... 53,129
Bale tie. Samuel H. Cochrun ............ .... ........ 52,773
Baling press. John J. Burnsbire.... ................. 51,650
Baiing pness. John Major Bishop ..................... 53n700

Bail bearing. American Harrow Company......... ..... 52,174
Bail bearing. Bruno Wesseiman......................5%116
Bahl bearing. George G. Brandenbung ........... ...... 51,908
Bail bearing. Harry A. Stephens ..................... 4,307
Bahl bearing. Oliver C. Kmfe.......... .............. 53,778
Bail bearing. Peter F. Turner .................. 52,874, 52,875
BaIl bearing axie box. Robert S. Crawford, et ai ........ 53,286

Bail beaning cleaner. Frederick E. Strangward ......... 53,296
Bail beaning wheel. William Meeker.................. 53,426
Bail joint. Carl Kuhn...... .. .... ................. 53,448
BaIl miii. Meyer J. Davidson........................ 51,013
Ballot paper. Herbent E. Irwin, et ai......... .... 54,220
Band cutter and feeder. George D. Lamm, et al .... ..... 51,361
Band cutter and feeder. George W. Pansons, et ai. ... 51,884, 51,88
Band cutter and feeder. John E. Sponsel.ler ............. 52,282
Band cutten and feeder. John Y. Collins, et al..... .. ... 5795
Band cutter and feeder. Nathan Cornish. .......... .... 51,828
Band saw guide. William McBeth .................... N% 112
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Band saw miii. Dempsey B. Hanson, et ai..... .... 51,218
Bandage. Richard Jacks ......... 1................... 52,901
Bank note binder. John T. Hough, et ali .............. 53,030
Barrel. James McDonaid ........................... 51,062
Barrel making machine. Josef Poîke............ ..... 54,331
Barrel or package charger or discharger. Edgar Friedinan.~ 51,834
Bàrrel support George A. Doyle ................. .... 53,888
Baating colander. Edward C. Johnston .............. 52,581
Bath. James J. Hutcheson......................... 52,234
Bath. Michael J. Lyons, et ai. . .................... 51,927
Bath. William B. Dobbins ...... ............. ...... 51,133
Bath brush. Mary E. Collins........... ..... ........ 54,361
Batter. beâter. Stephen H. Coombs .................... 54,187
Beain supporting iiethod. Alfred Westwood.. ... ...... 53,073
Bean harvester. Clarence Winfield Crossman ..... ...... 51,907
Bearing nib for building purpo)ses. Charles Steiner .. ..... 53,872
Bearings. Williain'H. Wvright ........... .. ......... 52,775
Bearîngs and bearing surface. John W. Sheard, et ai ... 52, 10Y
Bed. Harry Prufrock ......................... ..... 53,361
Bed plaýte. Fred E. Maxfield, et ai ................... 52,140
Bed spring tightener. John .1. A. Miller.......... .... .54,130
Bedstead. Thomas J. Tear, et ai _..... .51,724, 51,725, 54,406.
Bedstead. William M. Joues.... .................... 53,692
Bedstead fastening. William R. Magalis, et ai .......... 53,212
Bedstead for invalids. Anna Marie Douglas ......... ... 51,807
l3ee feeder. John S. Rooker ......................... 54393
Bee-hive. Kanel De Kesel ........ ................ 54,248
Beer jug. Lleinrich Reissing ................ ......... 52,522
Beer pump cleanen. John J. Geiger ................. . .52,546
Beit and apron adjusten. The Diamond Match Comnpany.. 52,468
Beit fastener. Harry H. Jones .......... _... ... ..... 5 2, 272
Beit replacer. Daniel Brion.......................... 51.861)
Beit shifter. The Cleveland Machine Screw Company .... 53,765
Beit shiftiug mechauism. Cohoke Wooden Ware Manu-

facturing Company ................. 51,426
Beit tightener and sh if ter. Patric H.' Quinn.......52,624
Beverage. Alexander Bernstein ............ ........... 52,572
Bicycle: see Cycle, Velocipede, Tricycle.
Bicycle. Albert S. Weaver .............. ............ 53,884
Bicycle. A. F. Letson, et ai.... . ................... 54,294
Bicycle. Ansel F. Temple............. .............. 53,445
Bicycle. Charles A. Coey ............. ..... ........ 521e3
Bicycle. Charles E. Bryant, et ai .................... 51,791

Bicycle. Cfiales L. Travis ..................... 54,024, 54,025
Bicycle. Edwin R. Stanfild, et ai .................... 54,377
Bicycle. Edwin Y. Mackenzie............ .... ....... 54,029
Bicycle. Frank M. Goodhue, et ai ........ ....... .... 52,417
Bicycle. Franklin P. Burnham, et al ................... 52,418
Bicycle. George James Lunn ................ . ....... 52,589
Bicycle. James E. Hatch ......... .... ............. 54,29i
Bicycle. John H. Higbee...................... ..... 53,329)
Bicycle. ,John Thompson, et ai ....... ................ 54,298
Bicycle. Lewis H. Guertin........................... 53,108
Bicycle. Romeo Grilli ................. .... ........ 52,156
Bicycle. Samuel Palmiten ................ .... ...... 52,566
Bicycle. Walter A. Osbon.......... ........ ..... .. 51,878
Bicycle. William De Lany..................... .. 53,309
Bicycle. William H. Percival, et ai .ý....... ... 54,288
Bicycle attachment. George Washington Alrc .... 52,236
Bicycle bell brake. William A. Hay............. ...... 51,757
Bicycle brake. Edgar D. Misuer ...................... 54,302
Bicycle brake. Lewis H. Guertin ... .............. .... 53,108
Bicycle lirake. Peter McGregor... ........... ....... 52,890
Bicycle brake mechanism. Edwin R. Standfield, et ai..54,308
Bicycle canopy. Denis .1. Reaume, et ai ................ 51,449
Bicycle chain. Frederick K. Patric ................... 52,601
Bicycle chain link. John P. Browning, et ai ............. 54,301
Bicycle changeable speed mechanisin. Harry D)e Lyne

Weed, et ai ....................... ............ 53,867
Bicycle coupler. Thomas S. Taylor................ ... 51,881
Bicycle cnank shaft. The Lackawanna Wheel Co......... 53,372
Bicycle crate. Herbert G. Streat .... ... ............. 52,603
Bicycle drive gear. John G. S. Clarke, et ai ............. 52,478
Bicycle dniving gean. Walter W. Curties ..... ..... .... 53,255
Bicycle driving gear and brake. John H. Mitchell, et ai.. 53,518
Bicycle driving mechaaism. Carl Voss, et ai ............ 52,238
Bicycle driving mechanisin. Franz J. A. Kindermann . 53,616
Bicycle driving nechauism. Fritz H. Vagt..... ........ 54,300
Bicycle driving mnechanism. Gerard Beekman.......... 52,096
Bicycle driving mechanism. L. N.D1uhrberg, et ai..52,072
Bicycle dniving inechanism. Samuel F. Clouser .... ..... 52,980
Bicycle driving mechanism. William W. Green*... ...... 52,009
Bicycle, etc. Arthur Harris........................ . 53,25 0
Bicycle for militany purposes. U.S. Cycle Improveinent

Companîy......................... ......... .... 53,813
Bicycle frame. Charles F. Laveiîder, et ai ..... .. ...... 53,214
Bicycle f rame. Frank T. Fowler, .................... 53, 365
Bicycle frame. John P. McCloskey......... .......... 52,182
Bicycle frame. Lucien Barnes, et ai ................... 50,90)4
Bicycle fraine. Robert M. Keating........ .......... .53,453
Bicycle frame. The Amenican Cycle Manuifacturing Co... 52,!908
Bicycle f rame. The Trengrove Improved Cycle Frame Co. 51,425
Bicycle framne. Thomas L. Southam, et ai .............. 54,023

Bicycle garment. Alice M. McCauley, et aI ............. 52,2,53
Bicycle garment guard and lock. Henry A. Ranert, et ai. 54,084
Bicycle gear. Isaac P. Patton .. .... .... ........... .54,29W
Bicycle gear. Samuel Nash .............. ........... 5,076
Bicycle gear. Thomnas W. Lathain .................... 52,859
Bicycle gear. William Haie............ ...... ....... 52,612
Bicycle gearing. William Squires, et ai ............. 1... 54,031
Bicycle hiandle. Henry B. Stacey.................... .53,284
Bicycle handie. Robert Scott Anderson................ 531697
Bicycle handle bar. Anderson Cycle & Manufacturing Co. 53,824
Bicycle handie bar. Charles H. Gatcheli ............... 51,083

Bicycle handle bar. Edward Mushing.................. 51,515
Bicycle ice-creeper. Williamn T. S. Morrison ............ 53,560
Bicycle laiî. Edward L. Willianms.....i...ý..........53,132
Bicycle lamp. Frank Rhind, et ai ........ ............ 53,434
Bicycle lamp. Joseph H. Tredale ..................... 54,289
Bicycle ]ami). The Adams & Westiake Co .... .......... 53,217
Bicycle lamp attachaient. IDavid R. Reynolds .... ....... 54,285
Bicycle lampl holder. The liridgeport'iBrass Co .... ... .. 52,641
hicycle lantern. Charles M. Bump .................... 52,518
Bicycle lock. Abraham L. Ruif, et ai ................... 53,032
Bicycle lock. Charles E. WVickliffe............ ........ 53,646
Bicycle lock. Charles Westali .................. ... .. 51,9718
Bicycle lock. Lewis J)eitz ................. ... ..... 51,718
Bicycle mrechanical inovement. Hosaier Tuttie .... ... ... 53,207
Bicycle înud guard. Robert S. Galbraith................ 53,298
Bicycle or sprocket chain. David Falconer. .... ....... 54,022
Bicycle parcel carrier and stanîd. Charles Avery Kennedy. 53,502
Bicycle peda], etc. Marmaduke Matthews, et ai .... ..... 53,511
Bicycle power îîiechanism. Augiîst Bratier ..... ........ 54,016
Bicycle pump-handie and stanid.-- F-PMerick Wilkinson .53,100

Bicycle rack. Henry Westîîhai ................... ... .51,.533
Bicycle rest. ( eoxi-ge Wooley ........ ................ 52, 599
Bicycle rest. Le Roy B. Thomson, et ai ........... ...... 53,440
Bicycle riding teaching appanatus. Avard H. Miller ... 51,191
Bicycle saddle: sec Velocîpede saddie.
Bicycle saddle. Arthur J. Eddy......................... 51,186
Bicycle saddle. Charles F. Lavender, et alI............. 53,213
Bicycle sa(ldle. Edgar'B. Jarvis........................ 53,015
Bicycle saddle. Frederick J1. H. Hazard ........ ......... 52,917
Bicycle saddle. Henry A. Cliristy ... .................... 51,376
Bicycle saddle. Lewis E. Lawson........................ 53,097
Bicycle saddle. Mary F. Hendenson .................... 52,995
Bicycle saddle. The Wheeler Saddle Co ...... .... ....... 54,064
Bicycle saddle. Williamn Isaac Bunker .. ................ 52,67
Bicycle saddie bar. Edward Mushing, et ai ... ........... 51,759)
Bicycle seat. Christopher H. Watson ... ............... 51,081
Bicycle seat. Seymouîr Doss Van Meter... .............. 52,829
Bicycle seat for cliiidren. William G. Bristow .......... .. 52,270
Bicycle shoe. Alexander M. Bollinger,........ .......... 52,279
Bicycle skirt. Julius N. Lewinson ...... .... ............ 51,986
Bicycle sleigh. Fnedeniek J. Merniana .............. ... 53,247
Bicycle spoke washer. Axel Levedahi, et alI............50,986
Bicycle spriag seat and handie bar. Howvard K. Brooks. 53,6.39
Bicycle spning tire. Dr. Simon Apl-, et ai ..... ......... 54,291
Bicycle staîl. Edward S. Piper.............. ... ..... 53,050
Bicycle stand. Charles Mee ............. ... .......... 51,816
Bicycle stand. Florence P. McGovern .................. 51,815
Bicycle stanîd. Harry Codrington Phillips ........ .. ..... 51,461
Bicycle stand. Joshua Hlenshaw ...... ............. ..... 58,704
Bicycle stand. Mark A. Sheldon .......... ............. 53,833
Bicycle stand. The Automatic Cycle Stand ......... ...... 51,796
Bicycle stand. Thoamas Scott Mason ........ ........... 53,877
Bicycle steering gear. Edwin F. Cob..............52,639)

Bicycle stoo)l andlpouch. G,'eorge A. Slaw, eta ai........53,323
Bicycle support. Elizabeth Baldw'in ......... ........... 53,026
Bicycle suplxsrt. Grosvenor W. Barry................... 51,904
Bicycle suppo)rt. Irwin Parker Doo)littlie............ ..... 53,828
Bicycle support. John J. McKenna, et ali................52,276
Bicycle sup port. Jfohn W. Currier ...................... 51,130
Bicycle support. 0Oscar M. Shannon ........... 52,296
Bicycle support. William Jemîkins ...................... 53,441
Bicycle soQi4)ort. William K. Andrews................... 52,237
Bicycle support and liolder. Jessie E. Kcitlh, et ai ......... 53,266
Bicycle support an(l lotk. Robent liolmnes.......... .. ý...5,128
Bicycle supporting post. Robent F. W. Be-ardsley.... .51,818, 54,020
Bicycle tandem. Max Jakobson .................. ...... 51,ù16
Bicycle teacbing apparatus. Willianm Frank Mitchell . 51,452
Bicycle tire. Andrew Graif ...... .... .... .............. 53,506
Bicycle tire. John C. Lighthouse .................. ..... 53,635
Bicycle tire. The Lonîg Island Rubber & Cycle Co ........ 53,021
Bicycle tire binder. ,Jamies L. Hutchinson .............. 53,036
Bicycle tire cuver. Arthur L. Sinith..................... 51,80.)
Bicycle tire îîîaking machine. Henry Jamnes Doîîghty..52,839
Bicycle tool. Robert C. Fawcett..................... ... 54,008
Bicycle, tricycle, etc. 1)ownis E. Norton ......... ....... 53,634
Bicycle wiîeel carniage. Johnî W. Windle ............ .... 54,018
Bicycle wlieels. Rier for. Clarence J)elaîîce Chatterton. 53,861
Bicycle wvhiistle. William E. Crnil), et aI.... ...... .... 53,826
Bicycles, etc. Brake for. Thomas Henîry Simiîonds ... 53,878
»Bcycles. BaIl bearng for. Charles H-enry Chapnian..53,758
Bicycles. Brake aîîd foot nest for. Sulas Fader, et ai..53,910
Bicycles. Brake inechanism for. Penny Ernest Doolittie 58,808
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Bicycles. Drive gear for. Duncan Campbell McCaig, et ai.
Bicycles. Handic- bar for. Williami Penberthy, et ai ..
Bicycles. Wooen f raines for. Justin Gilbert ...... ...
Billiard cues. Machine for placing tips on. Sanmuel Perry

Davis .... ....... . ,.... ......................
Billiard marker's check. John G. Dixon ....
Billiard table apparatus. Arthur A. Leaker ........
Billiard table cushion. Berton H1. Fogg...............
Billet ioop for harnesses, etc. Charles R-ozelli..... .....
Binders and sheets therefor. Robert .J. Copt.lard, et ai .
Bird food. Bartholoinew Cottani ........ ..... ......
Bird bread holder. Bartholoxnew Cottami...._.......
Black board. Comparative Synoptical Chart Co ...
Black board. The Laughlin-Hough Drawung Table Co ...
Bleachin)g compound for linen. Denise Dyotte .........
Blind hinge. Neil MeKinnon............... .........
Bind roller. Edwin A. Powell......................
Blind siat journal. Edwin F. Newell ................
Boat l)ropeller. Charles 1). Augir ...... ..... ......
Boat propclling apparatus. Charles M. Kimbali ........
Boat propelling attachnîent. S'amuel N. Sinith, et ai..
Bobbin holder. Oliver C. Buirr, et ai ......... .......
Bob-sleigh. Charles E. Gould.......................
Bob-sleigh. Valentine Mitchell ......... ........... ..
Bodkun. A. W. Loxier ...................... ......
Boiler: sec Masut boiler heating .....................
Boîler. George Fillion .............................
Boiler. John I. Thonnycroft.........................
Boiler. Lewis Saunders......................... ...
Boiler. Michael Mahoney,........................ .
Boiler. William McCailum.........................
Boiler feeder. Orl<î J. Scott....................
Boiler scale solvent distriboitor. Hezekiah M. Býolin*.
Boiler tube cleaner. John Henry Voorhees ............
Boîster stake for wvagons. James H. Jackson ...........
Bonding device for electric railways. Wilson Brown..
Bookbinding sy.stem. Eugene Gregory. .... ...... ....
Bookcase. Benjamin Micon........................
Book cover. Oliver G. Anderson........ ............
Book-handlung device. Herman Pfund ....... ........
Book holder. James R. Gilujian....................
Book holder. Samuel Bromley .,................. ...
Book holder. William T. J. Parkes ......... .... ....
Book turner. David Moore, et ai ....................
Boom. Denis Gaherty ............................
Boom fastenung. John C. Sattes, et ai ...... ........ .
Boot. John S. King ............ .................
Boot and foot proteetor. James Oxenrider, et ai......
Boot and shoc. Augustus Cross .....................
Boot and shoe. IDonald Inrig, et ai ............ .....
Boot and shoe couniter. Thomas H. Donovan ..........
Boot and shoe f astener. Henry S. Hadland ......
Boot and shoe polishing niachine. John White, et ai ..
Boot nd -shoe soies. P>eter S. Nissen. ............ ...
Boot and shoe stretcher. Edward J. Leighton .........
Boots and shoes. Spring heel for. John Bresînan. ..
Boot hoider for horses. John M.N. E. MorilI ............
Bootjack. Richard Jacks................. ..... ....
Boot or shoe. Ernest Mobberley.............
Boots and shoes. Machine for polishung. William Black..
Boots a.nd shoes. Springs for. George E. Swan ..
Borung tool. Hiram G. Fowler, et ai ......... .. .....
Boring tool. London Silcott. .......................
Bottle:- sc Non-refillable bottie. Botties. Device to hinder

refiliung of.
Bottle. Atwell C. R. Kinîg...... ..... ... ... .....

Bottie. Cari P. Lundquiste ........................
Bottle. Elizabeth Ann Sanders .......... ... .. .....
Bottle. Johannes Meyer ............... ....... ....
Bottie. Michael .J. Nolanl................... ......
Bottîe. Nathan Schwah, et ai .................. ....
Bottie. Richard S. Seamjaij.................. ..... .
Bottle. Samuel J. Snmith................ ...........
Bottle. Thomas N. 3terry, et ai ............... . ...
Bottie. Williami C. Jerone ....... ............ ....
Bottie. William Kampfer, et a] ........ ..........
Bottle. Williami M. Breck.......................
Bottie and stoppering device. Maurice M. J. O. O'Connîor.
Bottle cap and seai. Chiatîcey C. Brown .............
Bottle.fillung apparatus. William A. Bowie, et a]i....
Bottle.filiing machine. Williamn Miles Fowler .........
B<ttle.filling mechanismi. 'l homns B. Booth, et ai...
Bottle-labelling machine. Andrew Siegel, et a]i......
Bottlc-sealung device. Rtobe-rt Ailison Hall ......... ...
Bottie stoppeýr: sec Stoppýeriiig dev mce.
Bottie stopper. Arno--- termi, eta. .i.... ......... ....
Bottie stopper. Clif ton H. Davis................. .
Bottie stopper. Frank T. Robinson. ... .............
Bottle stopper. Jesse Rosenfeld, et ai ...............
'Bottie stopper. Johin Henry Stone...................
Bottle stopper, etc. Thoirnas C. Newman ..... .......
Bottle.stopperung device. Htmgh Dixon................
Bottle-wasliing machine. Mclviii Donaliy..............

53,696) Botties. Device for preventing refilung of. Charles Booker 51,159
53,774 Botties. Device for preventing refilng of. William C.
53,831 Sherman .. . ....... . ....... 51,249

Botties. Devic.e for preventing refilHing of. William Mur-
51,489 ray; et a].......... ............................ 51,250
54,421 Botties. Dévice to prevent refilling of. Patrick Brownley,
51,0m6 et ai ........................................... 51,245
51,959 Box : sec Lunch box; Sand box.
53,759 Box. Austin Berry, et al......................... ... 53,459
51,242 Box. JToseph A. Cl iristin .......................... 52,519
51,086 Box. .Joseph Thibault ........... ........ ....... ... 53,380
51,341 Box. 1>ontius Patent Butter Box Co........ .......... 54085
ù3,126 Box blank making machine. William Healy....... ..... b:135
52,306 Box cover fastener. Austin Berry, et ai ................ 52,881
51,014 Box fastener. John F. Wilts .................... .. .. 53,989
50,948 Box fastener. William Beck ........ ............... 52,066
53,330 Box.filiung machine. The Diamond Match Co ........... 52,467
51,456 liox for coal, wood, etc. Henry Kenne, et ai ............ .52,292
54,072 Box for holding botties. Didace W. Gagnon ........... .53,376
52,863 Box for pepper and sait. David M. Kittie............ .. 52,017
53,760 Box for shippung animais. George Bell .............. ... 51,457
53,567 l3ox iron. Frances E. Hunter.................... .... 52,154
51,641 Box lid support. William W. Fowier... .. _.........51,187
51,879 Box-makimig machine. Abnier Carey......... .... ...... 51,677
51,105 Box-makung machine. The Diamond Match Co ......... 52,465
53,754 Box or crate. Charles A. Grant ...... ................ 53,399
51,4.54 Box or package. The Druminond Tobacco Co ........... 51,487
52,451 Box shuck makung machine. The Diamond Match Co .... 52,466
54,200 Box soldering machine. Otto Asche ...... ............. 52,509
51,736 Boxes, etc. Machine for applying adhesive strips to.
52,640 Horace and Harry A. Inman...................... 51,214
53,107 Brake. Albert Masscy ....... ....................... 52,076
51,603 Brake. Charles J. Hall. ý. . . . ..*..*..**....*«............- * *53,u48
53,990 Brake. Edward S. Hall ............................ 52,150
52,625 Brake. Francis C. Creen, et ai ....................... 52,085
51,979 Brake. George Ingersoîl Root, et ai........... ...... 51,511
51,437 Brake. George S. Lees..................5266 52,627, 52,628
54,120 Brake. Barry Morrison.. ........ ....... .... . ..... 54,017
53,116 Brake. John H. Fox......... ...................... 50,985
51,150 Brake. Paris Erb.................................. 52,440
53,959) Brake. Robert A. Kiskaddon ......................... 51,164
53,718 BIake. Thomas Mullen.. .. ý...... ................ ..... 51,611
51,438 Brake. William K. Omick.......................... 52,159
53,087 Brake beam. American Brake Beam Company ........... .53,892
51,591 Brake beam. The Chicago Railway Equipmcnt Company. 52,058
53,185 i3rake beain. The Chicago Railway Equipinent Company. 53,272
52,884 Brake beam. The Chicago R.ailway Equipmnent Company. 53,570
53,564 Brake beam guard dlam p. The Cicago Raiiway Equip-
.53,987 ment Company ................ ......... 53,273, 53,2-14
53,241 Brake beam hanger. T he Chicago Equipment Co ........ 53,271
50,973 Brake fluid pressure. Elner E. Kerns ............ 53,779, 53,780
54,181 Brake for baby carniages. Austin G. Mackenzie, et ai .... 52,275
51,840 Brake for baby carnages. Henry W. Morgan .... ....... 51,209

.52,953 Brake for bicycles Robent Sampson ......... .. ....... 51,007
50,975 Brake for cars. The LaRose Car Brake Company.... .52,855, 52,944
53,889 Brakefor slcighs. Adelbert Mecharn................... 52,001
53,072 Brakce openating device.. Edwand S. Hall ..... .......... 54,303
50,964 Brakce pipe coupîler. Martin L. Wcavcn ........... .. .. 50,980
53,958 Brakce rod. Johni W. Cook, et ai ................ ..... 54,096
51,223 Bread. Henîry D. Perky.............. .............. 52,428
51,800 Bread bakung pan. Normnan Chester Lloyd .............. 51,632
51,327 Bread raising apparatus. George W. Cowan, et ai ....... 52,764
52,527 Brick. Edward New................... .. .......... 52,573

Brick. Oscar Klimberger... ..... .................. 51,686
Brick kihu. ,John .J. Caldwell ....... ................ .53,400

52,347 Brick mnaïhine. Frank Gutteridge .................... 53,806
52,912 Brick making machine. Charles S. Meyers, et ai ........ 51,98
53,931 Brick veneer. George S: Balsley...................... 51,701
52,231 Bridge. Philias Beaudoîn ........... .. ............. 54,264
52,480 Brooom handie. Richard C. Daly ..................... 53,580
53,653 Brooin holder. William C. Ackerman, et ai .... ........ 54,458
î.2,488 Brusl>. Anthony E. Magovis........................ 52,648
52,435 Brush. Oliver Martin.................. ...... ..... 53n578
53,528 Brush for taking electrie cunrent. Otto Heng........... 51,496
52,(,71 Bucket nnd tank. Arthur G. Leonard ................. 52,123
53,695 Btickle. Elodie Meunier............ ............ .... 51,259
52,077 Buckie. George F. Stansbury, et ai .................. 53,534
53,138 Bîmckle. Lewis H. Bennett ..... .................. . . 51,388
52,209 Buffer for railways. John A. Weber.............. ..... 51,7î87
51,440 Buffer for tow boats, etc. Drew Stnetch................ 53,719
52,453 Buildinîg Art of. John Henry Wood.................. 50,993
53,454 Buildinge block. John Lee............... ..... 54,253
53,363 Buildinmg construction system. ,James T. Wilson ......... 52,281
53,4950 Bung. Fiiîley R. Bmttertield.......... ............. .53,992

Bummg. Gottlieb) Frederich Bokel..................... 5,455
52,248 Bîmng and busmung. Frank L. Myers........... ....... 54,425
52,208 Bang for barrels. Edward J. Gleman, et ai ..... ....... 51,861
52,197 Bureau drawer and guide. Oliver G. Anderson ..... .... 53,961
,51,262 Bungan alarmn. Thomas J. Soitton...... ý...... ....... 1,6M4
52,5'l Burglar-proof car. Samuel H-. Williams............... W2,280
50,946 Burmal casket. Williami C. Lantiien............ .... 52h4
52,'397 Borner: sec Vaporizung bunnen for oil.
51,811 Bunner. Walter T. Ross........................

Ili.
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Burner for fluid fuel. Williamn Elias Vernon ............
Burner for gasifying and burning fiuid fuels. OscarliEhIren-

fried Woliert ..................................
Burner for hydrocarbon. Edwin GI. Muinmery, et ai..
Burner for iiquid fuel. Maurice Daltun .. ...........
Burner for ojL Johann Miicke ......................
Burner for petroleum. Hughi H. Sutherland........ ...
Burner for spirit gas. Aibin Perlich . ............. ...
Burners. Gas supplying apparaýtus for. John F. L)uke ...
Butter and cheese cuttr Edwin G. Bennett, et ai ...
Butter box. William Rutherford ...... ......... -...
Butter making apparatus. Frederick W. Churchi....
Butter making machine. Margaret J. Gordon .........
Butter mould. Edward Bartlett .. ...................
Butter worker. Wadsworth F. Waters ......... .....
Button fastener. Aaron F. Smith ...................
Button fastening. Franklin S. McKenny ...........
Button-hole cutter. Abby S. Vose ...................
Cabinet. James E. Stephens ................... ....
Cable coupling. Robert.Lee ..................... .. .
Caissn sinking prooess and apparatus. William D. H.

Washin g on.................... ...............
Calculagraph. Henry Abbott, et ali..................
Caiculating machine. Chartes S. Laboffiff .............
Calculating machine. William N. Cuthbert ...........
Calendar. Amos S. Walmrer.........................
Calendar. George Washington Shirk.................
Calendar. George W. Johnson..................... .
Calendar. Thomas H. Hovenden . ........ ....
Calendar for pencils, etc. George Washington Johnson..,
Calk machine. Franklin W. Pitcher..................
Calk,3harpener. Leonard F. Tarbeli ............. ....
Camera. Alfred C. Kemiper............. ............
Camera. Einil P. Shoenfelder, et ai ..................
Camera. Frederick E. Ives .... ................
Camera. Photographic. Stern Manufacturing Company..
Camp stool. Linley G. Wade .................. ....
Camp stove. William Johnston. ...................
Can. The Utility Manufacturing Company ..... .... .
Can. William A. Read ............................
Can. William Pratt ...............................
Can and key upener. William Pratt..................
Can blank cutter. Axel ,Johnson .... .........
Can buMishing machine. Guillermo A. Farni....... ..
Can carrier. Guillermo A. Farini.................. .
Cancelling and stamping device. Freýd.l''. Bailey, et ai....
Candle holder and pocket tool. Frank Dudley Holton, et ai
Cane hoist trip. Albert A. Morrow ..................
Cane plner. Antonio M. Rivero........... .........
Can filling mnachine. Charles W. Shedd ......... .....
Canister. Archibald G, Snowdon ....... .. ..........
Can labelling machine. William G. Trethewey .........
Cannon carniage and traction arrangement. The Earl of

Dundonald............ ...... ..... ... ........
Can opener. Abraham C. Scarr . .............. .....
Can opener. Claude V. Zîna ........... .... ........
Can opener. Daniel Hall .......................... .
Can opener. David L. Baumgarten ..................
Can opener. Edward Ney Pike........................
Can opener. William Mîllen ......... ..............
Can opening device. Summers Brown.. .............
Canis. Machine for mraking. Simon S. Meyers ...
Cant hook. James Mark Ellis, et ai ..................
Cap. Gillespýie, Ansley & Dixon......... ...........
Capsule. William A. Hinchman............. .......
Capsule for bottces. Austin Bucknall ................
Car axle. Francis C. Crean .........................
Car-axle support. Reinhold Bettermann..............
Car buffer. The Gould Coupler Company..............
Car coupler. Abbie H. Loveioy, et al................
Car coupler. Alexander Atkmnson....................
Car coupler. Alfred P. Redmon ............ ........
Car coupler. Andrew H. Bezzo, et ai ................
Car coupler. Charles D. Horgan .... .............. .
Car coupler. Charles Edward Gallanore ....... .......
Car coupler. Charles H. Taylor........... ........ .
Car coupler. David J. Schult, et aI ................ .
Car coupler. Edgar E. Coman, et al........... .......
Car coupler. Frank G. Kammrerer .................
Car coupler. Frederick H. Newton, et al ............
Car coupler. Frank W. Gerlach.......... .. ........
Car coupler. George E. Smith, et ai .......... .......
Car coupler. George H. Pacaud............. ........
Car coupler. George J. Farrey, et ai .................
Car coupler. Henry Gallager .......................
Car coupler. enry S. Bryan........................
Car coupler. HÏugo Oherlaenter ..... 1....... ........
Car coupler. Hugo Oberlauter....... ...............
Car coupler. I saac Fetters..........................
Car coupler. James A. Ward, et ai ..................
Car coupler. James Depew ,et aI ...... ..........
Car coupler. John H. Senger .................. ....
Car coupler. John M. Gifford.......................

53,681 Car coupler. John Moss............................. 52,101
Car coupler. Josepmh E. Forsyth ........ .......... ...... 51,653

51,446 Car coupler. Joseph Rowat Fair, et alI.................. 53,866<
51,628 Car coupler. Julius Wagner, et ai .................. .... 52, 162
52,704 Car coupler. Lewes C. Packhaîn .... .............. ..... 51,201
53,717 Car coupler. Lowell E. Reddeni..... ........... ........ 52,703
52,664 Car coupler. Mark M. Deeker ........... .............. 52,0SO
51,035 Car coupler. Michael T. Welch, et ai ........ 1........... 54,348
52,22 Car coupler. Mooinani Car Coupler Comîpany ........ ..... 51,806
52,060 Car coup)ler. Philip Boglen ......... ................... 54,212
53,367 Car coupler. Philip C. Brown, et ai .............. ...... 53,61()
53,005 Car coupler. Simieon Grenier .....................---... 51,!)03
53,200) Car coupler. Stephenl Meeker .............. 53,520
53,498 Car coupler. The Gould Coul er Comnpany...51,980, 53,541;
53,963 Car coupler. The Lee Car Ôoupling and Manufacturing
51,526 Comnpany and John W. Schiuchardt ............. ..... 52,765
53,294 .Car coupler. The Moonian Car Coupler Company ......... 52,225
53,514 Car coupler. Theodon ilagen................... ........ 52,179
51,87 3 Car coupler. Thénence Potvin ......... .. .............. 54,265
51,639 Car coupler. William M. Robison, et alI................52,313

Car coupler. William R. Fine, et ai .................... 52,098
54,272 Car couler. William Silver ......... .......... ....... 51,460
52,939 Car coupler. William T. Ellis .......... ................ 51,87î4
51,938 Car coupling. Charles E. Ward ..... ................... 52,774
53,538 Car door. H. W. F. .Jaeger............. ............... 52,702
42,146 Car fender: see Fender for cars.
53,170 Car fender. Frederick J1. Graf .......... ............. 53,243
52,142 Car fender. (Geur ge A. Weed. ý.........................52,834
51,851 Car ferîder. HaroldI A. WVehster, et ai ..............-.... 53,96ý5
51,494 Car fender. James D. Lamb, et ai................. .... 54,073
51,132 Car fenden. Max Hecht, et al .......................... 50,995
51,082 Car fender. Obediah Cullison .... ...................... 52,078
52.513 Car fender. Peter Best, et ai...................... .... 53,188
54,321 Car fender. Rosco Dittrick........................... 52,083
52,652 Car fender. The Consolidated Car Fenden Con)pany. .52,380, 52,409
53,854 Car for cual, etc. Sulas Fader ........... ...... ......... 52,065
53,208 Car jack. Charles S. Locke ...... ...................... 51,001
52,968 Car journal couler. Cook Couler Compîany .... ........... 52,107
51,103 Car seal. Louis J. ('enett ................... .......... 51,470
52,183 Car seat. The Scarritt Furniture Company ............ .. 50,951
51,561 Car stake. Johin S. Miller .............................. 50,947
51,560 Car standard. WVilliam J. Holnes ................ ..... 51,880
51,172 Car step and guard. Dwight R. Wing .................. 54,',0
53,583 Car stop. George Il. Dippa). ......... ................. 52,095
52,517 Car track cleaner. Saumuel Irwin, et al .................. 52,117
52,678 Car truck. Edgar Peckham.-.......................... 51,862
51,855 Car truck. Edward Cîiff ... ..................... 53,749, 53,750
52,365 Car truck. George Robert .Juughiuis......... ........... 53,804
50,970 Car truck. John A. Bril.............................. 53,483
51,565 Car wheel. Thelic eneral Electric Company .......... ..... 52,033
52,243 Car wheel. William J. Taylor ....................... .. 53,006
53,427 Car wheel forging machine. James A. Facer ... 51,608, 53,321

Canhon manufacture. Charles P. Shrewsbury, et ai ... 51,600
52,210 Carboniate of lead. Oswald Hlamilton ..... .............. 52,595
51,508 Carhonic acid gas. Process of aud appanatus for obtaining. 2
53,162 Pabst I3rewing Companîy.... ............. .. ........ 53,5
54,165 Carhonic acid, sodium siîlpmate aud miagnesiumn carbomnate.
52,000 Erik W. Enquist .................. .. .............. 51,058
52,457 Card case and bat hulder conîhired. Niels P. Mickelson 51,819
53,041) Cards, etc. Apparatus for suspending. Adol pie Poisson 53,858
51,003 Carding engine. Alfred A. Langewald................... 53,497
51,020 Carpenten's bench. Eldridge M. Brown.................. 52,598
.53,772 Carpet. -James and John Caineifortl ...... ........ ...... 51,773
52,785 Carpet fastener. Katherime Campbell ................... 53,120
51,384 Carpet fastener. XVilliain D). LeFevre ................... 53,1)84
53,423 Carpet roll support. Charles Lewis Taylor ............... 51,183
52,086 Carpet stretcher. Frederick M. Zander ... .............. 50,9)44
51,017 Carpet stretclîen and tacker. Ephiaini Iluber, et ai.....52,414
53,545 Carpet sweeper. Thomias S. Whmite, et ai ........ 1.....51,9)34
51,719 Carniage axles. Sleigh runnens for. George Ovington .. 53,756;
54,206 Carniage for clîi]drenu. Felix Cohn. .................... 52,316
53,306 Carniage gear. Williamn J. Brown ............ .. ........ 54, 090)
53,269 Carniage top. Dan'el Conhoy .......... ......... ....... 53,911
52,920 Carrier for luggage. Rochester Bicycle Conibination-
53,89ý8 Holder Comipany..............................53,812
53,920 Cart. Edtward Heiniuîing.................... ........... 51,702
53,8M5 Cantridge carrier. Lewis R. Ferguson ........ .......... 52,442
53,080 Case for shipping purpuses. Oliver Greene.. ..... 52,79>3
52,849 Case for nmagazines, pamphlets, etc. Rishrougm H. Tilley 52,685
52,310 Cash carrier. Neheiniahi Gutmridge ........ ............. 54,416
52,449 Cash negister. Charles H. 1)ecker ...... ................ 53,537
54,230 Cash register. David MacLaren .... .................... 52,212
52,982 Cash registen. Edward S. Sharpe .. ..................... 52,946
52,381 Cash negiter. Frederick H. Seymour. ................. 53.117
52,401 Cash register. .John A. -Mehling ........................ 54,163
52,613 Cash negister. Luther E. Allen ................ ......... 52,542
51,827t Cast stel. Metlîud of hardening. Warrenî T. Reaser.51,35
53,291 Caster. George ,J. S. Collins ............ .............. 52,633
51,465 Caster. ,James Percy Ernest Pnond, et ai ................ 52,323
53,463 Casten: Wallace C. Ransden, et ai.,............... ..... 52,914
51 ,992 Cattle guard. Edwin G. Emmnert ............ ... ....... .51,463
51,314 Cattle guard. Eugene Cook .... ... .................. 53,648
51,704 Cattle guard. George H. Goldrick, et al ................. 53,328

IV.
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Cattie guard. Sheffield Car Company................ 5382
Cattie salter. William F. Lawler ...................... 5,8
Cattie stali. MUerrili J. Drown .............. ... 51,121, 51,122
Cementiîg apliarattîs. Ilenry M,. Cutshing, eta a. ........ 51,!)33
Cetitre-boaîdi,(. Atkins Stover ....... ....... 52,0f'9
Cerealhliuigaiud eooking î'rocessi. KirkHol;kins..-..ý...54,271
Cereals. WMashie for washig. Walter A. Scxîtt, eta a... 51,148

Cerels. asheand huiler for. Kirk Hoî,kins.......... 53, 84 7
Chiain. Jacob Boes. . ...................... .. ----- 53,258
Chiain. John ('ould ... ...... .. .......... .......... 53,248
Chain and chaiîi-wheel for velocipedes. -Joseph Hoilis. . .52,604
Chain makiiný machinîe. Philander Hl. Standish ...... ... 53,048
Chair. Harrison Owens ........................... 54,376,
Chair. Joseph O. Lemay....................... *'** 51,042
Chair. Telesphore Fortier ........... ............... 53,227
Chair. Thomas W. Robertson.................. ..... 52,019
Chair'and couch. Oscar P. Breithut........ ....... .... 53,290
Chair seat. Hartman Krug.......... ................ 53,864
Chairs. Wedge for securing rails in their............... 53,787
Chalk line. Gustof E. ,Johnson ................ ...... 51,284
Charcoal making system. Archihald A. Dickson.......... 51,750
Check punch. Beebe Check Protector Company.......... 52,245
Checkrein hook. Joseph R. Gump.. ,.ý. ... ............ 53,614
Ciieese knife. Josephi McKay........... ............. 53,086
Cheese making apparatus. Jan Helder.............._. 51,473
Cheese press. Daniel A. Sprague....... ............... 52,777
Cheese rack. .John Levey .................... 53,222
Chemical compo-und for phiotographic purposes. Eînil P.

Schoenfeider ................... ...... .......... 52.960
Chiid's crib. William W. Purseli, eta ai............... 50,950
Chimney. Henry J. McNlKnighit....................... 52,5'j6
Chiminey cleaner. Sylvester A. Wood.................. 53,156)
Chimney top and ventilator. James W. Htint............ 51,642
China painting cabinet. Alice N. Pringie ............... 53,362
Chocolate conting machine. Charles T. Viau..... ....... 52,114
Chopper for vegetabie imatter. JamesM. Flower, eýta ai. 52,801
Churn. Elugene P. Smith............................ 51,789)
Churn. Nephi Packard.............................. 51,820
Churn. Sydney Cheeld....... ... ............ . ..... 50,9)49
Churn. The One Minute Churn Company............. .52,384
Churn. William Hizks Curtice ....................... 51,269
Cigar. Abraham J. Bioonifield ....................... 53,204
Cigarette filling machine. Anthony Bruandet .... ....... 51,918
Cigarette machine. Donîingo Perez Y. Burnol ...... .... 54,044
Cigarette machine. Edward R. Colgin................. 5,?,969
Cigarette machine. Heriran Hand eibannm............. .54,166
Cigarette machine. Jacob S. Detrick.................. 52,122
Cigarette machine. The Bohis Cigarette Machine Co . 53,027
Cigarette making machine. Henri F. M. Lemaire .... ... 51,612
Cigarette înaking machine. Hugo Biigram ............. 52,53
Cigarette making machine. James A. Bonsack. .... ..... 52,534
Cigarette miaking machine. John R. Williams ........... 51,498
Cigarette inaking machine. ,Jules A. Ailagnon, et ai . 52,144
Cigarette nîaking machine. The Winston Cigarette Machine

Company....................................... 51,625
Cigarette manufacture. Bernhard Baron .......... 51,954, 51,¶i55
Cigarette mouthpiece fastener. .Joseph S. Beeman ........ 52,299
Cigarette nîouth iece înaking machine. Joseph S. Beemnan 52,192
Cinder sifter. Ovila Cadot .............. «............ 51,216
Cistern. Eu gène S. Manny.......... ................ 53,521
Cistern. Richard R. Mitchell................... .. .. 53,047
Clamp for dental danis. Henry F. Libby.-............51,060
Clasp for garment supporters. Andrew Thomsonî, et ai.. 5.3,7î08
Ciasp for shoe laces. John 1). Hoffman ............... 5,9
Cleaner: set Eiectric liit globe cleaner.
Cleat for wires, ropýes ani cords. -John Goowin, et ai .. 51,846
cip]. William Chivers .............................. 51,462
Clipriing liorses and shearing sheep. Machine for. John

I>ter Dean ....................... ....... ..... 53,472
Clock. Reinhoid E. G,'unther ....... ................. 51,032
Clock movement. Charles M. Rhodes........ .. ........ 53,913
Cioset seat aiid cover. Frank G. Hli h.........52,499
Cioth.board5. M1ethod of mking. vvilliapî. Hi. -Marcon 52,039
Cioth painting Macinte. Robert E. Menzîe ............. 51,849
Clothes boiler. Arthiir Lecavalier, et ai ................ 53,327
Cio)thes houler. D)ominique Clartrand.................. 5.,413
Clothes drier. Charles 0owler........................ 53, 2 54
Clotmes drier. Peter Schaefer........................ 52,653
Clo)tlîes-lifter. Adoif Killnov, et ai... ...... ......... 53,134
CiotheLs huec. Fred Sterzing.......................... 52,706
Clothesp1in. Thoînzlas Htexry Pross;er, eta ai............. 51,019

CIohspudr Enoch ,J. Rogers ................ ... 5,Cri2
Clothes washer. A4sa ieroy Burke ..................... 540
Clutchi for jjachi1iry. .Joseph S. Beeman ....... ....... 50,957
Goal dumping car. WVilliami George Lale . ... .......... 52,723
Coal mining miachine Jo)nathan W. Hani ison.......52,536
Coat and jacket 81oPPortiiig device. Arthur F. May, et ai. 51,243
Cock. Rihr hnpO ........ ................ .54,114
Cock. Thomas W. Ryan, et ai ý. ... ................ 51,518
Cock. Williami Sh;f'r.... ...-.. ..... 54,215
Coffee roastitngssI. sehBeroi,......507S William Alexander, et ai..53,148
Coin-actsîated apratus. James S acs.... .. 5,5
Coin-controlled appa S.Bacus5295

Coin-controlled gas-vending machine. Wesley Webber .. 51,286
Coin-cotutrolled machine. John B. Carr, et ai .......... .54,058
Coin-controlled machine. Isaac Richardson, et ali........51,241
Coin-eontroiled vendiîîg machine. Joseph Maekin........ 53,460
Coin-freed eiectric iiieter. G~eorge Kxîight, et ai ..... .... 54,347
Coiin-freed fluid iineter. Franz Wright . .......... 52,198
Coin-freed gus ineter. Franz Wrgrit............1053
Coin or check box and register. John A. Meiing.......54,162
Coke oven. (.'ustav Hoffmann ý.......... ....... 52,745
Coid storage apparatus and system. James GLmb 51,931
Collar. ,Joseph Atkinson .... .... ... .. ... ....... ... 51,922
Collar button. Charles H. Knubei ...... ....... ...... 52,575
Combusting producing apparatus and process. Paul J.

Schlicht . ................... ...... ........... 51,994
Combination tool. Charles E. Thompson ................ 53,663
Comrbination tool. Henry C. Caldwell................. 51,372
Combination tool. Oscar Ernest Morse, et ai ............ 51,586
Combination tool. William Thomp)son ........ . ....... 52,221
Commercial paper form. Marion Leventritt............. 52,129
Comnmode. Thomas L. Fortune ...................... 51,772
Commiunion clip. Paul G. Klingler, et ai .......... ... .5l,38
Communion service. Edward W. Ryan................ 51,088
Condensation water condutor. Albert Flachsmann,...51,779
Condenser. Henry R. Worthinton ... ............... 52,155
Connecting rod for machinery. lianiel J. Crosby......... 53,412
Connector for tube', rods, plates, etc. Friedrich Aibreclit. 52,994
Couverter. Alexander Tropenas ...................... 53,095
Conveyer. Ferdinand J1. Arniodin, et ai ............... 51,217
Cotiveyer. James Mapes Dodge ..... ................. 51,886
Coîîveyer boit apparatus. Thomas Robins, jr ............ 53,901
Coîîveyer cliain. Stephen Essex ........ .............. 51,(,69
Cook stove and range. William Buck .... ... .......... 51,914

'Cook's cabinet. William Maffey.. .... ......... .. .... 54,442
Cooking apparuitus. William E. Baxter................ 52,128
Cooking outtit. Fralucis H-. Buzzacott, et ai ............ 52,059
CKokingtrangeand stove. G,'eorge R. Prowse ......... .. 52,987
Cookîng stove. Frederick WViil... ý........... ........ 52,931
C<ooking stove. John Milne......... ... .............. 52,655
Cooking uitensil. Thomas C. Davidson................. 53,257
Cooking ve sel. Archibald Fiairgrieve, et ai ........ .... 53,124
Copying p4ss. Wallace S. Hanîlsher.................. 52,86
Cork preparing machine. Hakon S. Larsen ............. 51,070
Cork-screw. Riobert A. Brown ý....... ............... 52,577
Cork shaving machine. John Hughes .................. 52,560
C orn. Apparatus for shlîeling. Joseph Panient ......... 53,686
Corn harvester. D. M. Osborne & Co................. .54,193
Corn harvester. Wilson W. Smith .................... 52,597
Corn holder. Mary Frances Postiey................... 51,894
Corn knife. Austin Holsoppie ....................... 51,799
Cora. Machine for cutting green. Samnuel Elswortb Morral,

et al.............. ............................. 51,468
Corn planter. Riiey R. Sýear........................ 5,242
Corn-shock. Jacob A. Shîmp . ....... ..... 52,2"9
Corn silking machine. The Sprague Manufacturingo o.... 52,783
Corset. James Stone................................ 53,419
Corset. Michigan Corset Go ......... .............. .. 51,466
Corset. Thomas S. Gilbert ......... .... ... .......... 54,107
Corset clasp. John D. Beicher ....................... 51,602
Corset clas. Octave Gendron ............ ... ........ 53,404
Corset display device. Thomnas F. Soniers ............... 51,377
Corset fastener. Frank S. Harrison....... ............ 51,009
Cosmietie. Frederic T. James. ..... ................. 51,491
Couch. Edînund E. Peck........................ ... 52,158
Couch and bîîriai casket coînbined. Robert Watson. .. 54,227
Couch.-bed. Charles D)river ............... .... ...... 51,524
Coonter shaf t. Martha White........................ 54,184
Counting ani registering apparatus. John McTanimany.. 52,862
Coupon hoider. lJriab h Beck, et ai................... 51,173
Cover for confectionery pails. William F. and Arthur S.

King .... .... ...... ......................... 51,090
Crank. Robert H. Harris................... ... 53,267, 53,429
Crank drive. James Heron . ,. ......... ... ......... 53,08
Crank motion. William ,J. Devers, et ai ................ 52,476
Crayon sharpener. James T. Rice ...... ........ ...... 5t4,094
Cream. Centrifugal separator for. Thomas Collins, et ai. 51,481
Cream separator. Andrew Wilson, et ai..... ........ .. 52,907
Creamer. Olaf OhIsson.................... ...... ... 53,504
Creamer. Oscar Anderson ........ ... .. ............ 53,136
Creamer. Centrifugal. D. H. Burrell & Go........ ..... 53,891
Creamer indicator. Thiomas C. 1)avidson .... .. .... .... 53,144
Creel. Kunstwerher Claviez & Co ............ .. . 52,311
Crenîatory. The Buffalo Steel House Co ................ 53,619
Crushing iill. Johnî Waiker ................... ...... 51,925
Crutch. David J. Kerinelly.......................... 52,805
Cuif links. I)etachable fastening for. Ambrose Kent & Son 53,829
Culinary cleaning device. Edward G. T. Thomias..... ... 53i,112
Culinary imi)iement. David Ward..... ... .... ........ 52,137
Ctiinary vessel. Romaine Clark Cole.................. 51,405
Ciultivator. Elzear Doré ........... ....... .... ..... 52,340
Cultivator. Stephen K. Vaughn. et ai ... ............. 53,573
Cuitivator. The Peter Hamnilton Manufacturing Go ... 54,y»9
Cultivator. Thoinas Cooper .......................... 53,50
Cuitivator. Walter Couthiand........................ W,977
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Cultivator. William G. Scott ..... ......... ...... »....
Cultivator. Williamx H. Retcheson....................
Cultivator tooth. The Peter Hamilton Manufacturing Co.
Culvert. Benjamin P. Saumders ....... ........... ....
Curd damn. Robert Wherry, et ai ...... ...............
Curling iron. George M. Pitner, et ai .......... .......
Current conv~erter. Charles S. Bradley................
Current inductionnmotor. Canadian GeneraljElectrie Co..
Current wheel. Archibald W. Ponton .................
Curry-comnb. John Carden ............... ..... .... ...
Curry-coxnb. William J. Overend .... ................
Curtain fixture. Enisley L. Slighit, et ai .......... ......
Curtain guide. Edward T. Buirrows ...................
Ciirtain p>ole. Jean B. Bédard.......................
Curtain pole. Park Benjamin Harvey, et ai ............
Curtain stick formingimachine. William H. Ramsey,(et ai.
Cushion for staniping machines. John P. Cooke ........
Cut-off for gas systems. Francis L. Cook, et ai .........
Cutter and sleigh. Truman Coleman ..................
Cutter for bark. Samuel Wegley Buttertield ...... .......
Cutter head. Samuel J. Shimner ........ .... ..........
Cycle: see Bicycle, Tricycle, Velocîpede.
Cycle. Edward Independence Branan .... ...........
Cycle. .Jantes Edgar Hatch ..........................
Cycle driving gear. Jantes J. Marshall ................
Cycle driving gear. Peter James Smith, et ai ... .......
Cycle. Driving gear. Jacob Louis Lob, et ai ...........
Cycle frame. Frederick A. Ellis ... ............ .......
Cycle frame attachment. Edward G. Sherwvard ........
Cycle transmitting niechanismi. Gerard Beekmnan ....
Cycle tire. Theodor Miiller ................ ..........
Cycles and cars. Elevated railwvay for. William H. Martin
Cycles. 1)riving xnechanism for. William H. Trengrove.
Cycling skirt for ladies. Alice L. Bygrave ... ...........
Cylinder mould for paper macliniery. Samuel Crtimp ..
Cycloineter. Curtis H. Veeder ....... .... ......... ...
Cyclomieter. John WVashington Wilson ...............
Dain. Samuel D. Phillips. ý..... ............. .... ....
I)amnper. Louis H. Gaudry...................... .....
I)anper. Warren D. King ...................... .. ..
Damiper for musical instruments. Dr. Adoîf Richter.51,356,

Damiper for musical instruments. John Rieli ............
Damper for stove pipes. Henry T. Smith .. .............
Damtpening device. see Moistener.
I)ampening and erasing device. Wit. Cotter XVils ii..
Decorticating systemn. Ernest de Moerhouse ............
Dehorning clippe-«rs. John Armms, et ai .... .... ..........
Dental apparatus. Oscar Il. Pieper, et ai ............ ...
Dental apparatus. William P. Horton, et alI............
Dental c hair. Frank Ritter,........ ;.................
Dental cusîpadore. George Smith ........... .........
Dental engine. The S. S. White D)ental Mfg. Co... .52,646,
Dental motor stol) muotion. Hlenry P. R. Temple ....
Dental plugger. Joseplh R. Jones, et ai ..... ...... ....
Dental porcelain. Walter Levy Mason .. ..... ..........
Dental spittoon. Frank Hurîbut, et ai .... .... .........
Dental swage. Jeel C. Parker ................ ... .....
IDental tool. Andrew .John Brown, et ai ...............
D)ental lminp. Henri E. Casgrain ................. .. ...
D)entures. Kelly R. Bragg...................... .....
Deîuurator. George W. Booth, et ai ...................
l)erailing switch. .Joseph Y. Porter ... .............
Desk ani seat for schools. James ,J. llaskerville ........
I)iaphragmi for electrolytical apparatus. Carl Keliner ....
l)ice box. Eugeme Gregory .....................
D)ie for forming nmils. SoonnM. Cutter .............
D)ie for leather. Seth Ward ................ ..........
l)ilator. Elisha, J. Parker ................ .......... _
lDisc lîarrow sharpenier. John W. Simpson, et ai . ...
Dish washer. Brid get R. Manumi............ ..........
Dish washer. Charles Allan .... ............. ........
Dish washler. Christine E. Ruhl ...... ......... .......
Dish washer. Samuel Cripe, et ai ............. ........
Dish .wasmimg machine. Anianda M. linger..............
Disinfectant distributor. Walter W. Peay, et ai ........
Disinfector. ,John C. Thresh. ............... .........
Disinfector. Robert S. West ........... ..............
Disc liarrowN. Lars T. Wicks, et ai.... ................
D>ise plough. I>eers & Co>.................... ... ....
Disc washer. George W. Blackburn .................
l)isplay apparatus. Frederick W. G1. Boettchier.
1)isplay al>laratus. Harry F. Ziminierlin, et ai ........
l)isplay fixture armn. Edwýard Leger............... ....
I)isplay hook. Walter J. Pitkin ..... ............. .....
1ispiay meeKhanismui. Albert lTfford ......... .. ...
Distiling apparatuis. Ira H. Jewell .......... ........
Distilling apparatus. The l4alston S,-tili Mfg. Co...
Ditcher. JTamnes E. McCormick ........ .. ........ ....
Ditchimîg machine. Calvin C. Green ...... ....
Divitig apî>aratus. Hubert Schon, et ai ........
1)oor. -John Slade Carter .... ........... ............
Door. .Joseph WV. P. Destroismnaisons ..................
Door dloser and opener. Baron A. Von Der Ropp.....

52,369
53,261
51, 721
53,810
51,302
51,192
53,470
53,792
52,621
52,254
53,318
54,268
53,452
52,911
51,312
54,235
53,052
51,375
52,564
53,683
51,830

51,616
52,850
53,3.31
52,539
53,869
53,105
51,'303
51,087
54,028
53,707
53,834
51,929
51,328
50,998
54,167
52,'244
53,3w0
53,098
51,482
54,157
51,872

53,359
54,213
53,268
54,069
52,148
52,437
52,963
53,604
54,326
52,479
53,387
53,169
52,524
52,406(
54,24,5
54,050
51,714
53,414

52,314
51,112
53,043
54,222
52,656
52,06;7
53,223
51,644
53,771
52,407
53,830
54,145
51,295
52,630
52,769
51,444
52,441
52,131
52,553
52,228

54,456
52,371
52,879
52,321
52,749
52,501
52,712
51,215
52,2

Door fastener. Frederick A. Potter .................. .... 51,004
I)oor hanger and roller. Samuel E. Horning ............. 52,696
Door hanging (levice. Jean Marie T1itent ... ............. 52,241
Draft sud buffer inechanism. Perry Brown. .......... ... 54,256)
Draft equalizer. George R. Gainie ...... ............... 51,347
Draft equalizer. Stephen A. Miller, et ai ................ 52,415
Draft mechanism. Perry Brown ........................ 52,638
Draft rigging. William M. Piper ........ .. ............. 51,325
Drauëht animais te vehicles, etc. Means of connecting.

'1homna; H.' Brig...................... .... 51,193
Draw-bar. Albert D. Stentiford.... ................... 53,179
Drawhridge safety device. John Coup.................... 54,034
Drawing board, etc. Gustave G,'rund.....................5ri3, 68 2
Drawing table. The Laugiin-Hough Drawing Table Co 53,386;
Drawnmg l)rocess. Rev. Marie E. Lefebvre ............... 53,153
Dredge. .James Ainebs ................................. 52,432
I)redge bucket. William ,J. Moore ............. ......... 51,31!)
Dress-cuttinigsystemi. Michael Maurer ............ _....54,226
Dress-shield. Benjamin F. Sutton......... .... .......... 52)720
1)ress-shield. The 1. B. Kleinert Rubber Ce .............. 54,188
Dress stay. Allen Bagley ............ ................. 51,061l
Dress stay. John S. Grotty ................. ...... ..... 52,427
Drill. Charles A. WVilliams.................... . ...... 51,278
D)rill. Richard Huffmnan, eta ai........,................51,382
Drill. Victor and Gustave J1ettey ........... ............ 52,961
Drill. William J. Pearce, et ai .................. ....... 52,252
Drill chuck. David Weir, et ai ..... ............... 51,626, 52,043
Drill chuck. Ross M. Russeill..... ..................... 51,400
Drip-cock for steain engines. .John Albert Wright ......... 54,088
Drive chain. Ellory A. B3aldwin .. ý.... .................. 51,362
Drive chain. ,John Moore..................... ..... 53,159
Driving gear. Samuel .J. Henderson ............ ........ 52506
Driving gear aud brake. James T. Bustin ....... ........ 51,682
Driving gear chain. John Smith ................... ..... 51,016
Driving inechanism. Walter Aines ... ........ .......... 51,221
Drop hamîmver. Frederick C. Billings, et ai ......... 51,763, 51,764
Drymng kiln. Albert T. Benis..................... 53,398, 53,421
Drying machine. Manuel S. Ayan. ..................... 53,219
Dumping car. Millard F. Blake ........................ 54,105
Dumping wagon. John Jacob Tbeobald.................. 54,004
I)uplicating machine. The Anerican Carving and Manu-

facturing Comnpany .... ................ ............ 54,363
Dust absorber. Hlannah Grant & Co.. .... .............. «51,723
Dust collecter. Alexander Dobson .......... ............ 52,6
Dust collecter. Ezra Miller ........... ................. 52,016
Dust collecter. Faustin Prinz..... ..................... 53,569
Dust collecter. James F. Stephens, et ai .... ....... ..... 52,111
I)ust collecter. Thomnas H. Paris ...................... 52,758
Dustî>an and ventilator. Francis M. Rector ............. 52.082
Dyeing machine. Tom B. Bowers .............. ......... 51,072
Dynamo. Johann Josef A. Minder...................... 54,389
Dynamno-electric machine. Henry Chitty.. .. ........... 51,754
Dynamio-electric machine. The Canadian General Electric

Company.................. .... ....... 53,603
Ear and- throat protector. Adoîphus Carrette ............. 52,708
Eardrum. Addison V. Samdford ..... ............. ...... 51,w49
Earth auger. August H. Meier, et ai ..... .. ............. 51,423
Earth auger. James Douglai Browmnan, et ai. ............ 52,352
Eccentric. Charles Listromn ................... ........ 53,447
Edge toolI. ,Joseph R. Marn.................... _..... 53,916
Egg beater. Henry Beaumiont, et ai .... ......... ....... ,480
Eigg beater. Thomas A. Moody......................... 53,997
Egg houler. William Steefeliagen, et ai .................. 53,851
Egg cratc.. Albert I)eL. Gilpin ................. .. ...... 52,373
Egg crate. Arthur W. M .aln...................... 52,516
Egg holder for crates. Andrew Jay Baker ............... 53,557
Egg tester. Annie- M. L. Chute. ....................... 53,461)
lastic tire. Erichi Liskow .............................. 54,284
Electrie accumnulator. .Tules Julien....................... 54,257
Electric accumilator. IProducio.rpaste for. Richard Linde. 52,219
Electric alarmi. Frank O. Smith ............. .......... 52,35()
Electric aiarmi itùil box. Edward C. T. Belding .......... 51,044
Electric annunciator. Thomas J. Stanisel ........ ........ 53,422
Electrie arc la.mp. Louis B. Marks ... .... ......... .... 53,929
Electric arc lanpl. Malone XVheless .. ... ................ 51,598
Electric arc lamnp. Samuel S. Alin ........... .......... 51,553
Electrie arcs extinguishing system. Canadian General Elec-

tric Co .................. ........ ................. 53,478
Electric battery. Charlton J. Wollaston ............ ..... 51,748
Electrie battery. Samuel N. Smithm, et ai ................ 53,953
Electrie brake. Arthmur K. Bonta .. .......... ........... 51,755
Electric brake. Tme G-Ieneral Electric Co .......... .51,694, 54,266
Electric car gearing. Elmer A. Sperry ......... ......... 51,563
Electric car trolley. Williami H. Ru~sse]) ............. ... 52,986
Eleutric circuit safety device. Lewis G. Rowand .......... 51,244
Electric circuit. Apparatus for detachmng grouinds in.

,Johmn Forest Kelly ..... ...... ........ ........ ..... 51,263
Electric cotîduîctor, and nethod of mianufacturing sanie.

-Johnm H. Croskey, et ai .......... ... ............... 53,738
Eledric curremt controller. Elimer A. Sperry ............. 53,338
Electric elevator alîparatus. Thonmas L. Kay ..... ........ 52,538
Electric energy distribution system. The Canadlian Gemme.

rai Electric Ce .. ................................. 53,659
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Electrie flash light apparatiis. William Burns ........... 53,476 Ellipsograpli. .James A. Caldwell .................... 51,280
Electric furnaoe. Thomnas Leopold Willson ........ 51,037, 53,80.5 Ellipsograph. .John Hottinger.... ................... 51,421
Electrie apparatus. Aloys Naville, et ai ....... .. ...... 54,275 Embroidering device for sewing machines. Jacob) W.
Electric headlight. 'William I)ibb, et ai .......... ..... 51,145 Smiith.......................................... 52,748
Electric heater. Consolidated Car Heating Co ...... .... 51,562 Etiamel for leathe-r. The Patent Leather Protector Co. .. 51,657
Electrie heater. The Consolidated Car Heating o... .51,656 Etiaielled ware. Manufacturing of. Alex. Niedringhaus 54,255
Electrie indicatoV for journal boxes. William B. Chockley 51,910 llEinmellinig inetal. James Cochran ........ .......... 51,831
Electrie larnp. Alvie O. Mackin............. ..... .... 53,415 Engine : sec (iaswoline enýine, Steaini engine, Water engine.
Electiic lamp. E. H-. A. H. R. Von Nollendoz ........ .. 52,370 Engine. Agnes B. Wellington...,.. -................ 51,156
Electrie lamp. Sir Charles H. A. F. L. Ross ............. 52,743 Engine. Albert L. Ide... ........................ . 53,848
Electric lami). The Davy Electrical Construction Co..52,30)4 Engine. Benjamin H. Trucks............. ........ 53,224
Electrie lamp carbon. Theodore M. Foote .............. 51,784 Engine. frederick 0. Kilgore .................. ..... 53,863
Electric lamp hanger. Edward P. Snowden........ ..... 52,S36 Engine. George H. Chappeill..................... ... 51,290
Electric light apparatus. Nelson McLeod...... .. ..... 52,422 Engine. ,John Wand .................. ............ 52,081
Electric light display systein. JoriathanE. Woodbllridge.. 5150Engine. The Comnstock Motor Company ....... ... .... 52,940
Electric lighit fixture. Frederick A. Chapinn .... ....... 52,57 1 Engine. John George Leyner........................ 53,711
Electric light globe cleaner. Henry Euimnieleni... ....... 51,691 Engines. 011 and gas motor for. John Samuel Cundal. 53,731
Electric light support. Barton Pickering.......... ..... 53,010 Engines. Stopping apparatus. Gilinan W. Brown...53,252
Electrie lighter for oillanps. Empire Self -lighting Lamp 1 Co 53,954 Engines. Rotary feeding mechanism for rock drilling. John
Electric lighting system. Daniel MeF. Moore....... .. .54,214 George Leyner ..... ........................... .53,729
Electric lightinig system for cars. National Electric Car Ensilage cutter. Peter Hamilton Manufacturing Company 52,385

Lighting Co ...... ... ....................... .. 51,566 Envelope. Andrew Mortenson........................ 51,832
Electric locomotive. Jean J. Heilmann................ 52,423 Envelope. Charles Kelley.......................... 53,041
Electric meter. The Canadian General Electric Co...51,696 Envelope. Daniel Conrad ....... ................... 53,366
Electric motor. The Canadian General Electric Co. .51,550, 51,698 Envelope. David A. R.oss............. ......... .... 54,418
Electric inotor. The Diamond Electric Co............. .54,238 Envelope. Frank E. Munn .......................... 54.070
Electric motor. The Canadian General Electric Co... 54,441 Envelope. Henry Du Pré Bonnethean................. 52,651
Eiectric motor con troller. The Canad ian General Electric Co 51,697 Envelope. John 1. Lussier.................... .. .... 51,351
Electric motor controller. William H. Morgan ..... .. .. 53,287 Envelope. John Morrison McLeod.......... ......... 51,288
Electric motor controller bystem. Elnîer A. Sperry..54,254 Envelope. Robert Schaellibann ............... ....... 52,M85
Elastic. iProcess of and ap)paratus for vulcanîzing. Fred Envelope. Thomae R. Jordan ............. ........ ... 51,185

W. Morgan, et ai .............................. 51,225 Envelope. William Daniel Thomnas...........51,285
Eletre roulio. redrik . smon . f53,149, 53,150 Envelope and stamp sticker. Linin E. Wheeler ....... ... 53,19,4
Eleericproplsin. Fedeick . Einon .. ... 53,151, 53,152 Envelope machine couniter. Henry B. Cooley et ai .. ..... 53,090

Electric propulsion system. Archibald H. Brintnell...51,753 Envelope machine dryiug chain. Henry B. Cooiey et ai... 53,096
Electric railway. Ailfred Philippi.............. ....... 53,649 Envelope seal. Frank M. Converse ................... 53,536
Electric railway. Alfred Rosenhoîz, et ali............... 53,654 Envelopers. Machine for applying adhesive material to.
Electric railway. Frank Krizik .......... . ........... 53,468 Caroline Newmnan Bintcliffe, et ai ..... ............. 53,855
Electric railway. Harry Clifton Reagon, jr ............. 53,882 Eraser. Frederick C. Zinke................ ......... 51,666
Electric railway. James Michael Faulkner .............. 51,311 Evaporator. Hamilton Powder Company ............... 52,782
Electric railway. John C. Love, et ai ............... . .53,602 Evaporator. Ljouis Bourdon.............. ........... 51,601
Electric railway. John F. Jordan, et ai ... ......... ... 52,327 Evapo)rator. Thomas Craney......................... 51,728
Electric railway. The Electro-Magnetic Traction Co.51,147, 51,497 Evaporator for miaple sap, 1Ried Page Small.... ........ 50,978
Electric railway. William B. Fuirvis, et ai .............. 51,917 Excavator. Alexander McDona<i.......... ........... 51,315
Electric railway rail connection. Ford Marselis .......... 54 381 Excavator for earth. Element E. Burbank. . ......... .. 52,923
Electric railway system. Byron E. Oshorn ..... .... .... 53,582 Excelsior wrappers, etc. Machine for inaking. The Excel-
Electrie regisylr, Stephen C. Shanks;, et ai.. ........... 51,853 sior Wrapper Co................................. 53,609
Electric safet apiiance foi railways. Edward L. Orcutt. 52,303 Explosives. Apparatus for thawing. Thomas Long,..53,438
Electric shuttie. Weaver Jacquard & Electric Shuttle Co.. 51,571 Extension ladder fire escape. Ralph S. Young ..... ..... 54,614
Electric signal. Charles Holtman.............52,873 Extirpators. Adolph Merrel, et ai .................. ... 51,310
Electric signal. John Oehier........................ .54,244 Eye.glass and hoider. Charles John Bailey .............. 53,092
Electric signal. Lucien S. Crandaîll................... 52,808 Eye.glas8 and spectacles. George Whitfield Meigs,.. ..... 53,934
Electric signal dlock. Frank C. ,Jordan .................. 53,585 Eyelet. Theop ius King . .......................... 51,199
Electric signal for trains. Edward James Devine......... 53,689 Byclet. William H. Force, et ai ...................... 54,407
Electric signalling system. The Bell Telephone Company - Fabric inaking machine. The Pubiishing, Advertising and

of Canada ....................... ....... ....... 3,794 Trading Syndicate............. .... .... . .. ... 51,695
Electric smelting. Thomas L. Willson ......... ........ 50,990 Fahric turfing machine. William Craig................54,334
Electric soldering iron. Frederick H1. Date, et alI........ 51,555 Fahric weaving. WVeaver Jacquard Electric Shuttle Co... 51,865
Electric stop motion. Louis St. Peter, et ai ............. 52,710 F'abric weaving înachinery. Albert E. Hodder.......... 54,452
Electric switch. Elmer H. Wright, et ai ............... 53,568 Fabricoid. John C. Nichol........ .... ...... ....... 52,535
Electric switch. Henry B. Whitehead.. «........... .. .52,565 Fan. Leaney Recht ........ ... .. .. ................ 54,043
Electric switch. James Leonard Wesson............... .51,568 Fan. Samuel 0. Tuerk .............. .............. 51,047
Electric switch. The A. W. Johns Manuf'g. Company.... 51,687 Pare box. Jamnes Quinn ............................. 54,417
Electric switch for street railways. Wm. R. I)aggett, et ai 53,793 Fare box. John ev. Smnith ................. ......... 51,418
Electric time indicator. John J. Wright ....... ........ 51,746 Fare reFister. Frederick C. Boyd, et ai ................ 51,543
Electric tramways, etc. John Charles Love, et ai ........ 53,727 Farrier s implement. Henry M. Hoodley ............... 51,755
Electric ventilator. James J. Devine, et ai .............. 52,73f) Fastener. Anthony B. Silverston, et ai ...... t.......... 51,627
Electric water gauge. Hermann Biermaun. ........... 52,475 Fastener for gloves, etc. Herbert Thonoas Arnold .... .... 53,716
Electric wires. Covering for. Franklin S. Randali ... 51.235 Fastener for portable bodies. Whitcomb L. Judson, et al. 51,716
Electrical apparatus. John F. Kelly.............. 54,012 Fastener for ropes, etc. James Lumsden ... ........... 53,676
Electrical circuit dloser and sprinkler. George A al. 53,937 Fastener for windows. Samuel Eldridge, et ai ........... 589
Electrical contact apparatus. Carl F. Ph. Stendebach ... 53,315 Paucet. Dilon Beebe..................... ......... 5,9
Electrical cnit-off for marine engines. The Folk-Ellis Patent Faucet. Eliza U.. Scoville .... .. . . .................. ù,069

Marine G)'overnor and Safety Cnt-off Conmpany........ 54,384 Feed apparatus for printing machines. George Duncan ... 51,071
Electrical exchange system. George W. Hey, et al.....52,872 Peed cutter. Oscar E. Bray.. . . .ý. . ................ 52,093
E lectrical gold.-mining machine. Reinhard Hoffineinster, Feed trough. Alvin Lewis. ............. ............ 53,770

et ai ............. ... ... ............ ... .. ... 53,80 Peed water heater. Ernst Buichhoitz .... ............ 51,821
E'ectrica heater. I. Arthur G. Trudeau ............... 53,782 Peed water heater. Hugo Kohl..>.................... 51,781
Electrical relay. Frank E. Chapman.................. 54,411 Feed water heater. Richard Marchand_............... 598
Electrical signal. -James G. Sinith ................... .53,575 Fee water heater. Thomas Mc-Donnell ... .... _. .... 53,946
Electrical signal for vessels. Henry H. Franklin.. .. ý.....52,445 Peed water heater and purifier. The Harrison Safety
Electricity from car wheei axies. Means of generating. Boiler Works .... .. ............. .. ............ 52,668

National Eeti Car Lighiting Company............ 51,567 Peed water heater and pur ifier. WVilliam B. Brancher .... 51,679
acr.odcOrisltin Theodore Guillaume . 54432 Felly. Georqe Tyler................................5,0

Electroe Jue9uin............. 5,59 Pence. Wilis Chandlir............................. ,34

Electrode for storage batteries. Paul Rihble............. 51.576 Fence grips and washers. Machine for making. Joel
Electrolysis of saîts. Carl Kelîner............... ..... 52,520 Bennit, et ai .................................... 52,41
Eiectrolytic apparatuls. Thomas Craney..... ........... 52957 Fence machine. Oie P. Piergon ....... ... ............. 52,756
Electrolytic ap)paratus. Trevenien James Holiand ........ 53,842 Fence post. Albert Davison.......................... 52,922
Electro.-Imagnetid induction system. The Shuttleworth Pence post. Asa N. Le Flamboy ..................... 53,744

Eiectric Company .................... 53,232 Fence post. William J. Sheep................. _.... 5,52
Elevator. Cofran 1. Hall, et ai ............... 52,781 Fence wire reel and straightener. George Harrison Miller n3781
Elevator safety attachment. Richard F LeBrocq........ 52,713 Pence wire etrainer. John Glover ...... .............. 53,079

VII.
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Fender : see Car fender.
Fender for cars. Clara M. Beebe..................
Fermentation systemi for worts. .Jean Eff ront ...........
Ferrule and bushings. Charles H. Adamns....... ......
Ferry. Firmin Lomagtini.................. ........... ..
Fibre treating conpounid. Vincent Paul Travers ....
Fibroius îîîaterial pîrepariîîg mîachîine. Williamî Sewaid

Archer ................................... .. ... .
Fibrous substances ini suspension. Art of straining. Tvar

A. F. Wallberg................
Fifth wheel. Caleb Ri.'Ttrner..................
Fifth wheel. Christen Nielson, et aI. ..................
Fifth wheel. Francis A. Taylor .... ........ ..........
Fifth wheel. Thomias A. Watson......................
Fif th wheel. Thomas (Geo)rge Read ............... ....
Filament and carbon. J1ohn H. 1). Willan ..... .........
File. Arthur James Wells .........................
File. Charles W. Northrop ...........................
File. Richard Bennett ............. .. .... ... .......
File for documents. William 0. Gottwals ..............
File for filing metai. D)aniel Heuderson ................
File for î>apers, etc. Bernard McGinty ...... ..... .. .
File guard. Stepheil Loner an ................ ... ....
Filing receptacie. Creorge Henry Richiter .. .............
FiltWr. Adoîphus Davis ...... .. .......... ...........
Filter. Charles A. Knnzel... .......................
Filter. Edgar A. Wilder.......... ...................
Filter. Edward J. IDurant, et ai ....................
Filter. Emeline Graves..............................
Filter. .Jac.ob S. Brougbmnan .........................
Filter. James Wilson ....... ........................
Filter. Johanu F. Fischer ............................
Filter. Omar H. Jeweli ...... .... ...................
Filter for quicksaad and welis. Thomas A. Evans, et ai..
Filter press. Oscar P. Bushrieli ......................
Finger exercising device. Frank E. Osterbout........
Fire alarin indicator. Jamres Foster .... ...............
Firearm. Eu geue Lazaed........... .... .............
Fire bucket. William R. Mvers.......................
Fire escape. Eric 0. Sjolauder ......................
Fire escap.Ie. Jacob J1. Halier, et ai .......... ... .......
Fire escape. John F. Percival, et aI ............... .....
Fire escape. John Spence....................... .....
Fire escape. Tinýothy Lemond........................
Fire extinguishier: see.iPrairie tire extinguisher.
Fiie extinguisher. Mancelia Engene Ogden ............
Fire extinguisher. Stephen Banifill..................
Fire extinguisher. Thomuas J. Vail ..... .......... .....
Fire extinguisher. Thonmas Lacey ............... ......
Fire extinguisher. Walter Robert Johuston ............
Fire extiîiguisher. Wiîlson Fire Extinguisher Conmpàlaiy..
Fire kindier. Henry Wright ........ .................
Fire kindler. Reese C. A. Joues, et ai ....... ..... ....
Fire kiadiing coîupoud. John Joseph Keatiug, etai
Fireplace throat. John Lally .......... ........... ...
Fish hait. Ernest F. Pflneg1r .........................
Fish cuttiug machine. William Munu ..... ............
Fish dryi ngsystenm. Cari Waldemnann.,.......... ......
Fish hook. Eliiot H. Crane, et ai .....................
Fish hook. Frank M. Robinson ......................
Fish hook guard. Benjamin F. Bargess ........... .....
Fish net. Decator H. Hibbert ............ . ........
Fish plate. A. J . Roy, et ai...................... ....
Fishi plate. Robert J. Catchings .......................
Fishing reel. Thomnas J. Sutton,.......... .............
Floor cloth. Art of and appîaratus for inaking. Williamî

Mather.......... ........ ........................
Fluor washing machine. JTames E. (lee, et ai ...........
Flour. Manufacture of. Augustus 1). Bergtold......
Flour dresser. Harvey C. MvaIsness .... ..... ...........
Flu'ur sifter. Warren 1). Hoivse .......................
Flue cleaner. Harry B. White .......................
Flue liining. William H. Lewis, et ai .............. ....
Flite stopper. Louis .J. Haberkorn ....................
Flue support. Stephien A. Griggs .................. ..
Flue thinible. D)avid F. Taylor ........... ...... .....
Fluid-aging process. G'eorge R. Býessýer .............. ...
Fluid condenser. George A. Barnard.....*.............
Fluid iieter. WVighit's (-'as Meter S3 udicate......
Fluiid pîressure regulator. The G'enerai. Comipound Air Co.
Fly escape. Annie Saralh Miles .......................
Fly exit. Charles (). Tatlor ................ ...... ...
Fodder cutter. John Laughlin ..... .................
Fodder shredder. George W. Packer ..................
Fog signal. Christopher Taylor ................. .....
Fuiding box, basket, crate, etc. Edgar I)redIge......
Folding stand. William Edwards Baxter .............
Food comipound: see Bread.
Foodi comipouud. Edward Kressel,....................
Food COMIKîound. Firmin Delan gle ..... ...............
Foot guard for railway frogs. Will iam lrsol....
Foot rest. Ruf us Day Brown .........................
Foot stool. Louis J. Hoffmeyer.......................

52,'358

51,334
53,14,-
53,393

54,4ù7

53,976
51,814
54,006
52M496
51,788
51,915
51,976
51,38!)
.)1,415
52,631
52,206
53,172
53,263
52,433
53,354
53,055
54,065
53,114
54,074
51,350)
53,()61
53,198
52,888
51,220
54,147
54,462
52,334
51,740
51,744
52,716
.51,877
51,29)6
51,735
52,730
52,493

53,796
52,975
52,549
51,294
51,464
52,030
51,493
53,133
51,713
53,4«1-
54,153
51,398
53,009w
51,416
151,9!0
51,958
52y421
51,247
54>,124
54,118

51.120
54,071
51,896
53,3171
53,119
53,324
54,119
54,450
54,461
r51,458
54,345
51,161
53,512
54, 10or
51,577
52,447
52,845
51,305
52,828
.51,289
51,510

52,58
51,068
52,784
52,591
52,420

Foot wear. Charles L. Hîggins .............. ... ....
Force î>uirp. William E. McCall,. .. ...... ....
Forceps. Ned Farish .................................
Fork. Ezra A. Cozens, et ai ..........................
Foundation structure. Rxobert L. Harris ..............
1'ouitaiiî len. A rthur W. Askew, et ai ............ ....
Fouiîtain lien. Cari J. Rein' ..........................
Founitain )(n. F'rank Alfred Price ....................
Friction cli utch. Benjamin Claytoni Waite ...... .... ....
Friction clutch. The Reeves Puiley Co .................
Fruit evaporator. llarry M. Amos, et aI..... ..........
Fruit jar closure. Henry B. Burns, et ai ...............
Fruit iadder. William H. Wilson .................. _.
Fruit macerator and press. Otis Everett Davidson ...
Fruit picker. Alfred M. Terrili ...... ................
Fruit picker. Robert Horneck ........ ...............
Fruit seeder. The Fruit Cieaning Co .................
Fuel. Harman Bunker ...............................
Fuiel. Means for burniug. William M. Russell, et alI..
Funerai carrnage. Reuben A. McCauley ...............
Finace. Edwin Powell .............................
Furnece. Frank L. Bartlett ............ .............
Furnace. llerbert Lang, et ai .........................
Furnace. James Moran ..............................
Furnace. John B. F. H-erresiotf ... ................
Furnace. John Jamnieson .............. ..............
Furnace. Porfiri Autonovitch Archipenko.,.............
Furnace. Robert B. Carsley, et ai .................
Furnace. Robent 1)eissler. ....... ....................
Furnace. Samnuel M. Trapp. ... ................. .. ..
Furnace. Thomas Murphy............... ... .........
Furnace. Thomas York, et ai............
Furuace and tire bar. Andrew Pillatt*.................
Furnace houler. Jonathan McQ. G3'illespie ....... ..... ..
Furnace draft. John E. Becknîau, et ai ................
Furnace (lost preveuteýr. Aidé D)orée................. ..
Furnace tire bars. Audrew Piilatt. ... ..... ............
Furnace for burning hydocarbons. Charles H. Bachy ..
Furnace for buruinig coai dust. Ferdiand de Camp ..
Furuace for deoxidizing. Henry A. .Jones ......... .....
Fuirnace for heating purposes. The E. A. -Manny Co..
Furnace for heating purposes. Thomas Waller ..........
Furuace grate. James Reagan .......................
Furnaee grate. Saiyer Reed Earle ....................
Gauge elass. The Penherthy Injector Comupany ........
Gais amc battery. Edward S. Boynton ... 52,786, 52,787,
Ganie : sec Musical game.

Ge.Frank L. Decker .............................
Gaine. .Jamues H. Cramsten ........ ..................
GaIne. Johin H. Stephen............ .................
Game. Joseph W. Horstield, et ai ............... _......
Gamne. William George Bristow ......... .... ..........
(,'ame aliparatus. Antoine Ap)ache .......... ..........
(lame apparatus. Frederick Reesor James .........
Gaie board. Volney K. Cotfill.............. .........
G]'aine holder. McOliier 1-. Parker....................
Garbage pit. Thomas Henry Shipway .................
Garbage. Process of and apparatus for treating. Cyrus C.

Currier .................. ............... ... 53,673,
Garbage reducing apîmaratus. Cyrus C. Cîîrrier ......... ».
Gardening iniplement. George W. Biddefl.............
Garment. Jo hn R. Baill.......... .............. .....
Garnieut adjuster. Lee H. I)eaner, et ai ...............
Glarmient binding. De Lotbinière MacD)onald ...........
Carment cias>. Reddin W. Parrainore............
GCarmvent dispiaying apparatus. Marcus A. Adler ....
Garuieut h(sk. C harles C. Biossom . .................
Garmnent hook. Edwin F. and Franîk A. Smith......
Garaient pocket. Edward .J. Curran ..... ............
Caninent protectmr. Mary J. FoxwGrthy ...............
Caninent stay. Jaimes Eveleth Mayn)adier ..............
Carmrent support. Alva S. Grimîn ......... ..........
C,'armntt supp)orteu.and fastener. Agnies E. Hartnis ...
C--arter. Bernhard D)reyfus............. ..............
Cas and water froni oml. Devico for separating. Benton

Gilmore, et ai ........................... ........ .
Gas apparatus. Arthur O. (irauger ................. .
Gas. Apparatus for producing and stonîng acetylene.

Erniest Albert Morton Brown, et ai ............. ....
Gas burner. Benjamîin Smith...................... _..
Cas humner. Charles Knapp ............. .. ...........
C,'as huner. ,Jolîîî FriedIlaude;,r.. .... .... .......... 51,957,
Cas humner. Johnî Wesley McKnight ..................
Cas hurner. The Consolidated Car Heating Company ....
Cas burner. William B. Willianîs ......... ...........
Cas humrer lighlter. Leonard H. A. Druediug ...........
Ca.s borner safety attachment. Henry H. Cummnîgs ..
Cas chîeck for projectiles. Alf red N\ obeli..................
Gras controller. Enmîest Browmîhill ...............
Gas distribuion system. Thomas Leopold ilo .
(las engime. Chgrles F. Gloddard .......... ........
(las engine. (Gilsomn W. Roth ........................
C]as engine. Jamies A. Hockett .............. .........

VIII.

51,857
52,266
52,694
51,867
52,9263
52,(-17
53,t)93
51,368
53,410
53,337
54,385
54,057
51,134
52,510
54,000
53,378
53,304
52,026
51,367
53,06,9
51,023
52,838
53,668
51,812
53,316
52,172
52,810
53,0m1
52,261
52,22
54,342
52,062
53,927
51,208
51,803
51,674
51,337
52,307
53,449
54,260
52,207
51,200
53,743
53,799
54,365
52,788

54,279
52,278
54,450
51,090
53,174
53,383
51,336
51,942
53,045
51,72-7

53,748
53,673
53,510
51,M2
53,486
52,830
54,117
51,937
51,737t
54,400
51,309
52,240
53,734
50,961
51,921
53,615

54,423
53,974

53,766
51,360
51,180
52,C94
51,972
51,624
53,401
53,595
51,163
52,835
52,211
51,036
54,228
51,848
52,689
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Gas engine. The Buckeye Manufacturing Company. . ... 51,316
Gas engine. Thomas Kane........................ ... 51,177
(las engine and governox. George W. Lamos, et ai...54,099
(las enriching apparatus. George G. Schroeder ...... ..... 52,265
Gas generator. Pettibone, Mulliken & Co .... ............ 54,370
Gas governor. George E. Food, et ai .................... 54,225
Gas incandescent. D)r. O. Kuofler ............. ......... 53,642
Gas lamp. Jules Dawans....... ........................ 54,176
Gas laîn p. Walter J. Thomas .......... ........... 51,436, 52,214
(las limnp suspension device. Franik E. Nichol, et ai .. 51,352
(las iightîng ai)i)aratus. Louis l)enayronze ...... ........ 51,031
(las machine. Ljawrence W. Swenn .............. ....... 52,056
Gas mains. Method of testing. Adolp>he Bowvier .. ...... 51, 160
Gas inaking machine and process. William F. Brown 51,240
Gas niaking process. Ezra S. Hoyt .... .... ............. 51,747
(las mnaking svstemr. (leorge H. Harvey, et ai. ý...........51,919
(las meter. baniel Orme .. ....................... ..... 52,189
(las nieter. John M. Tourtei ......... .......... ....... 54,455
(las. iMethod of making and storing. John A. Wallace 53,473
(las. Method of proclucing and utilizing. Thomas L.

Willson........... .. ............................. 53,647
(las motor. ,Janmes F. Durryea. .... ........ .... ........ 52,949
Gas. Process of and al)laratus for generating and using.

Charles Edwin Rand ............................... 53,753
(las regulator. Darius Wilson ..... ... .................. 52,389
(las regfflator. Ernest J. Verre.- ................... 53,054
(lras tap. George G. M. Hardîngham..................... 54,366
(las valve. Charles O. Jlackson .......... ............... 53,113
(lases. Treatment of substances with. Ludwig Mond. ... 51,672
(lases fromn liquids. Apparatus for separating. Viggo

Drewsen ........ ...... ...... ..... ................ 54,353
(lasoline engine. Thomas Reid.......................... 52,978
Gasoline stove casing. John A. Ruth ..... .............. 54,180
( late. Albert Davison ........... ................. .... 53,948
(Gate. Charles M. Abeli .......................... ..... 53,493
Gate. David W. Brooks ............. ................. 52,844
Gate. Frank V. Borner...... ... ...................... 52,996
(Gate. Henry Hodel ................................... 52,274
Gate. Jacob A. Freese ............................ .... 53,630
Gate spring. John J. Lariier ..... .................... 51,427
Gate. Johin N. (loltra ..................... ........ 52,152
Glate. Rivin G.. Stingley ............ ....... ... ........ 53,690
(Gate. Williams Harley .... .................... ....... 52,364
(lrate for wire fences. Gleorge C. Barrett ........ ......... 51,270
Gate hinge. William H. Hefner. ....................... 52,7(05
Gauge. Elijahi H. Holîines ........... .................. 52,686
(lear teeth making machine. Herbert C. Warren ......... 53,106
(leLr tceth . Method of and apparatus fùr miaking. Herbert

C. Warren............................... ...... .51,054
Ge.aring. George E. Schrader.... ..................... 54,283
(lermi exciuding hood. Alfred Orr, et ai ........ ......... 54,467
(lass biowing machine. Michael J. Owens, et ai .... .52,138, 52,139
Glass bottie inaking machine. Charles Edwin Blue. ....... 4,409
Glass cover for facing bricks. Ernst Bohnî .............. .52,934
(lass in sashes. Means for securing. Robert Schaellibauin. .52,886
('lobe for lamps. John L. Spink, et ai ............. ..... 51,151
(Ilove fastener. William W. Whitaker...... ............ 54,087
(bld and silver separation. Nathaniel S. Keith ..... ...... 54,06î

Godcollecting apparattîs. .John Reitter Brown .... ...... 51,633
(bld extracting apparatus. Williami H. Hyatt ....... .... 54,151
Gold extracting process. Frederick A. Luckenbach 51,622
(bld extracting process and apparatus. John (b. Murphy,

et ai ......... .................................... 52,294
(brld extractor and process of extracting. Bertrand Chase

Hinman .......... .. ........ .............. ....... 51,287
Gold extractor and process of extracting. Louis J1. Pelatan,

et ai ... .. ....................................... 51,D97
Goid fromn ores. Process of extracting. Emil L. Ojq>erman,

et ai .................... ................ ......... 51,596
CGoid separator. .James F. (bwin......................... 51,547
Gold separator. Joseph Mait............... ............ 52,141
(Golf club. David I. Urquhart, et ai ............ ........ 53,101
(b'overncr for ixnachinery. Edward Thunderboît...-.....53,745
Grain binder. Frederick D. Mercer, et ai.. . ............. 53,245
(Grain binder. Maurice Kane .......................... 52,087
(Grain binder aî>paratu. Maurice Kane ........... ...... 52,088
GIrain binder knotter. Maurice Kane .................... 53,244
Grain cleaner. Frank W. Swanton, et al ................ 50,992
Grain cleaner. John C. Welling ....................... 53,561
(brain cleaner. Orange M. Sweet........................ 54,391
(:'rain crusher. Joseph Hanson.......................... 53,740
(Grain dampener. Williani H. Hill, et ai ........... ...... 51,707
(xIrain drill. Aionzo Stanseill............................ 52,795
(:'rain measure and register. (bottlieb K. Hoibine ......... 51,291
(Grain meter. Danmiel Wilde ......... ................... 51,738
(Grain pickling machine. Robert J)avidson ............... 52,2777
(Irrain saving m'achine. John W. Snyder.............5 3,836,
('train separating proces. Jean B. Desiandàes,, e*t ai.. . .54,062
GIrain separator. J he Goldie & McCulloch Co ............ 52,832
(brain shocking machine. George S. Binîhami. ........... 53,980O
Granular fuel. iProcess of and apparatus for burning. Colin

W. Claybourne........ ............................ 51,237
(Irate. George M. Conway ........... ................. 5!3,109

2

*Grate. William Henry P>age ......................... 53,956
(Irate drum heater. Anna Woods..... ................. 51,769
Grate for heating purposes. Henry Orein Hayes .......... 51,538
(Irate, stove, furnace, etc. James D. Hannah, et ai .... 53,577
(brater. Evangeline Gilmore ........... !................ 53,491
Grater. .Johin S. Sobey ............................... 53,631
Grating. George H. Evans ................ 54,250
(lrating machine. Reuben J. Panabaker ... .... 51,690
Gravity raiiway. John Williamn Cawdery ......... 53,158
(brease trap. Edward H. Donahoe ........... 51,246
(Green house. Norman S. Chapman ......... ............ 54,035
Grindstone frame. Sulas C. Schofieid .... ................ 53,201
(lrinding apparatus. Kinkead Miil Co................... 52,408
Grinding disc. John A. McMartin ...... .. ............. 54,36
Grinding machine. Horace A. Hayward ................. 52,232
Grinding machine. Horace S. Buckland.................. 54,364
(lrinding miii. William Henry Coward .... .............. 52,609
(lrooving saw. Charles Baar ... ........................ 52,610
(luard for paper rouas. Charles L. Duvali................. 51,114
(bard rail. Robert B. Poole ........... ................ 52,251
(Ion: see Baited gun, Machine gun.
(Ion. Hiram S. Maxim ............................. ... 51,2-86
(Xun making proceas. Peter C. Castie ......... .......... 54,310
G-'un powder. Edward Dickson. . ...... ................. 51,662
(Ion rack. (George Falk ............. ... .... .......... 52,751
(lypsoîn rock treatment. (leorge W. Parker...5<4,278, 54,280
Ifair clippers. George F. Stevens, et ai ................. 51,371
Hair curler. Annella S. Giinore....................... 54,159
Hair cutter. Napoleon J1. Millette ... .................. 52,722
Hair pin. Louis Frederick Hock ............... .... .... 53,709
Hair straightener. Ada Harris ...... ... ..... ........... 52,543
Halter shank and uine holder. Robert C. Stewart, et ai . 51,339
Hame fastener. Johin Williami Stanley .................. 52,984
Hamne hook. Samnuel H. Windley, et ai .............. ... 52,382
Haine staple. Riiey Stoner............................. 51,272
Haine tug idatc. Kennetb R. Reid...................... 52,426
Hames. Moses Johinson ............................... 53,209
Hammer: see Drop hammer.
Hammock. George B. French.......................... 51,321
Hammiock support. Martin Keegan..................... 50,960
Hand car. Wiliam H. Saladee, et ai ......... 52,161
Rand cars, etc. Mechanismi for propeliing raiiway. James

.Joseph Thompson................................. 51,479
Hand grenade. George W. Hathaway .................. 51,229
Hand power propelier. Isaac A. Wilson ................ 53,071
Hand truck. Harry York, et ai .................... .... 52,491
H-and warming dvice. The Eari of Dundonald.... ....... 54,404
Handie bar. John Gait, et ai ............... ..... ...... 53,464
Handie fastening. Reiner Sanders...................... 52,913
Handie for cans ami cases. Theodore W. Hickson ......... 52,811
Hanger for coats, trousers, etc. Harry J. Flegal .......... 53,437
Hanger for folding door. William S. Roof.,..............53,991
Harness. Henry E. Detzer............ ................ 53,613
Harness. William N. Carlisle, et ai ..................... 53,239
Harness coupling. John D. McDonaid................... 52,3776
Harness hook. David Bradley........... ............... 54,121
Harness saddle. Henry Schinitz ...... .......... ....... 52,322
Harniess trace. Thonmas Clemon......................... 52,375
Harness ,vedge coupling. Peter Herbert Moore.,..... .... 52,374
Harp. (leorge B. Shearer.................... .......... tl,905
Harrow. Freemnan C. Merrili .......................... 52,458
Harrow. John M. Patterson..........................54,375
Harvester. Henry M. Glancy, et ai ........... .......... 50,958
Harvester. Marcus E. Hunter, et ai .. ......... ......... 52490
Harvester, thresher and separator. Wm. J. Conroy, et ai. 51,762
Hat fastener. Carl Nelson Moiler ....... ....... ....... 52,319
Hat fastener. Katie D. Head ..................... ..... 53,487
Hat 6inishing machine. John B. Howe ................ .. 51,140
Hat pin device. Henry Beaudry, et ai ......... ......... 53,761
Hat securer. Oscar J. Jones ........................... 51,615
Hay carrier. Philip A. Myers ......... ............... 53,236
Hay making machine. Thomas M. Jarmain .... . .... 53,392
Hay press. David Pounder ..... .... ........ .......... 52,952
Hay pres. John C. Joncas ........................... 53,651
Head and neck protector. Adna Van Wormer.,..........le3,%85
Head for cultivators. Joseph N. Clouse ................ 51,534
Head iight. Franklin E. Hfuntress............ ......... 52p677
Heat conserver. Stephen W. U-nderbili .............. ... 53,237
Heat deflector. Sarah P. Hanson....................... 53,922
Heat regulator. Warren S. Johnson..................... 52,258
Heater. Herman Gutschmidt .......................... 51,196
Heater. Zacharia David Johns, et ai ................... 53,764
Heater for cooking stoves. Robert M. Bailantyne ........ 53,994
Heater for use with liqumid hydrocarbon. Auguste Quentin. 52,444
Heater for vehicles. Thomnas H. C. Beaul................. 52,170
Heating apparatus. Morton F. Beai .................... 54,005
Heating apparatus. William H. Page.......... ........ 53,921

Heating device for iamps. Bouiton D. Bouron ........... 51,024

H eating druin. Clayton Millard Richardson ....... 53,687
H eating systemr. John C. Febi ger ........... 52,606
Heating ventiiating drum. Arthur W. Brock ..... ....... 54,261
Hleel calk making machine. Philip M. Pramer ........... 54,182
Heel for shoes. Harry D. Rtichey ..... ................. 52674

I.
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lnge : see Blind hinge.
inge. James M. Young ................ 54,464
lnge. John Asken. .............................. 52,130
Hiuge. John H. Lawrence, ......................... 54,322
lnge. Oliver H. P. G. Sp>encer .... ............ .... 51,078

linge. Robert B. McClellan......................... 53,490
Hinge. The W. S. Reed Toy Comnpany................ 52,305

inge for trunks. William A. Truesdale............... 51,892
He. Henry A. Parceils, et ai ........................ 51,348
Hoist. Hay F. Donaldson..................... .. .... 53,221
Hoist for grain, etc. Peter Muller .................... 53,691
Holder: see Coupon holder, Mucila e hoider, Ticket holder,

Photo)gmaphic plate holder, Writsng and weighing device
holder.

Holder for check reins. Myron L. Winans .............. 51,324
Rolder for ink-wells and drinking clips. Horace M. Evans 51,943
Holder for reference. Boks William Alex. Philips ... 51,583
Rominy making process. Kirk Hopkins................ 54,202
Rood. Moses Dubinsky, et ai ...... .................... 53,986
Hof trimmer. Oscar Wilbanks ...... ............ .... Ï53,599
Hook and eye. Emit Hirth ............. ............ 53,305
Hook and eye. Ernest T. Lorin ....... ............... 54,041
Hook and eye. Katharine S. Bort.................. !2,298
Hook and eye. -Joseph F. Schoeppl ................... 51,344
Hook and eye. Samuel I. Siade ................. ..... 51,589
Hook and eye. Singer Safety Hook and Bye Conmpany ... 52,053

Hofctig machine. D. H. Burrell & Go............. 53,822
Hopper. John W. Stone ...... ..................... 51,683
Hom guard for cattie. Joseph Lemnuel Straw............ 52,583
Horny materiaL. Process of converting skins into. The

Marloid Manufacturing Company ........ ... ...... 53,736
Horse boot. William Gain .... ..... ................ 52,271
Horse collar. FrederickG. Kreiger...... .......... 54,199
Horse collar. Frederick Wamer ............... ...... 52,928
Horse coilar. Oscar ,J. Westfall .... ......... 52, 16 5
Horse hitchinqg device. Thomas Agnew .... ........... 51,040
Horse shoe nait. Daniel E. Kempster ...... ............ 51,847
Horse rake. Alexander Robinson ..................... 52,011
Horse rake. Frank Whitecomb,........ ......... ..... 54,»8
Horse shoe. Alexander Pearsail ...................... 53,751
Homse shoe. Christian Eisenberg............... ...... 52,657
Rorse shoe. Gmuther D. Shepherd..................... 52,014
Horse shoe. Ellemy G. Davis, et ai .................... 54,013
Horse shoe. Frederick W. Hahn ............ ...... . .54,394
Horse shoe. George Lafayette Reynolds ............... .51,527
Horse shoe. James Bell Gillespie-..................... 53,,Q!3
Horse shoe. John Peter Buengers............... ..... 51,528
Horse shoe. Mark Danhy................. .......... 52,356
Horsie shoe, etc. Duncan A. Davidson ......... ....... 52,578
Horse shoe calk. Henry Sachs ....... ............... 53,450
Rorse shoe plates. M ethid of ex panding. Joseph Nai-

polder Le Vasseur............................... 53,798
Homse starting device. Hiram P. Hait.................. 53,319
Horse stopping device. James G. Gasey................ 52,761
Rose: see Nozzle for hose.
Rose coupler. Leon J. Honze, et ai ................... 54,328
Rose coupling. Edwamd E. Gold ...................... 54,323
Hose coupiing. Jean Naud .......................... 53,353
Rose coupling. Pierre E. Guémard, et ai ............... 52,647
Hose. Device for mepairing. John J. Cooper ..... ...... 53,839
Hose nozzle. Felix L. Decarie ...... ..... ............ 52,115
Rose nozzle. Peter B y on Montrois .................... 53,671
Hose reel. David G. Lndon......... ............... 51,443
Rose support. Leonard G. Abbott ... ...... ....... 52,256
Rose supporter. Isaac H. Paul ........... ............ 54,422
Hot air cabinet and screen. Gharles M. Robinson........ 53,409
Hot air register. 1, rancis G. Gorroill....... ............ 51,410
Rot water furnace. Joseph T. Rohhins ................. 53,592
Rot water furnace. Lucien N. Fortier................ .52,876
Hot watem heater. George G. Morrison............. .... 53,368
Rot water heater. John Barclay...................... 53,481
Hot water beater. Joseph B. Sheridan........... ...... 51,798
Hot water heater. The Magee Furnaee Go .............. 52,798
Rub. Abraham G. Scarr............................. 54,116
Rub. Hiram L. Stuart.............. .......... .... 51,413
Rub. Robert F. A. Maekinnon..... ... .............. 51,459
Rnb attaching device. Henry M. Gromer ............... 53,535
Rub for vehiéles. Martin Luther Kiilam .......... .... 52,291
Ruil for vessels. Gilbert T. 13mewer................ ... 51,236
bull for vessels. G. W. Schermerhorn ................ 52,691

Rydrant. Elias Gronstedt........................... 53,543
Rydrant. Lud'qer Genest ........................... 53,845
Hydrant. William W. Gorej .. . ......... 51,399
Hydraulic air con*pressor. Tihe Berner-Mayer Go. ... 52,942, 52,943

Rydranlic elevator seat. George b. Evans ........ . 53,0.14
Hydrauhic motor. Stephen ,J. Tutthill...... ,.......... 52,532
Rydraulic pressure system. William B. Gowles ......... 53,173
bydraulie ram. John H. Hendy ......... ........... 51,392
Hydranlic ram and pun9p. George Yellott....I.......... 51,645
Rydrocarbon humer. Edwin G. Mutnmery, et ai ... .54,427, 54,429
Rydrocarbon humner. JoseVh H. Mathews.............. 53,3495
Rydrocarbon humer. Patrick H. Gooney..... .......... 52,615
Rydrocarbon humer. Walter Darby, et ai ......... .. .. 51,967

Hydrocarbon bumneï. Welsbach Incandescent Gas Light
Comp>any................. .......... .......... .

Hycirocarbon humner. Wilhert.J. Tackiian.............
Hydrocarbon gas. Thomas L. Willson ............
Hydrocarbon generator. Edwin G. Mummery, et ai..
H-ydrocarbon oil. Apparatus for producing light froli.

Welshnch Incandescent G as Light Go.. ý.............
Ice bicycle tire. Andrew (4raff ............. ...........
Icecreeper. Richard S. Walsh ............... ........
Ice. Device for cutting channels in. Josep>h O. B. Latollr
Ice harvester. David B. Arnold.......................
Ice miaking machine,. Charles A. Kunzel ...............
Ice shaver and scoop. Adolph <ieeriug ...................
Ice tong8. Charles S. Bird, et ai .............. .......
Incandescent lamp. Casinmir Wurster ............... ..
Incandescent lamp. John T. Lister, et ai ..............
Incandescent lanql) evacuating process. Arthur Malignanli
Incinerator. Robert C. Sayer ....... .... ............
Indicator: see Pace indicator, Station indicator.
Indîcator for setting axies. Byard I)ickie ..............
Indicators for offices etc. John 1P. Milhourne ...........
Inflammable Iiquids. Method of gasifying. Emil Rohirbeck
Inflating device. Henry Lawrence Gulline ..............
Inhaler. Georg B. nderwood .... ....... .........
Inhaling, disinfecting and perfuming apprîratus. Otto Jo.

hann J. Witt.. ý................... .. ..... .......
hîjector. Lovren E. Hogue ............. .............
Injector for vaginal powder. Josef Schoeie .............
Inkstand. Charles Henry G-,ardner ............. .......
Inkstand. George 1). Spielman ................... ....
Inkstand. ,James Speýncer Parmenter ..................
Inkstaiîd and mucilage bottie. John B. Thonmas...
Inkstand shield. Robent G. Hopkins ...... ......... ...
Inking nechanism for printing processes. Josep>h Mý(Callhun
Inking pad. William W. Hainmond ....... ............
Insect destroyer. Edward T. Burrowes .... ............
Insect destroyer. Williamn H. Freeinan ................
Insect destroying machine. -Robert W. Hillyard ....
Inisect powder distributor. JTohn R. Brown ...... ......
Insect powder distributor. Chartes D Cutts ........ ....
Insecticide for destroying horni flues. -James IL. McLeod. .
Insole. Jaines Stansfield ...... .. .......... ...... ....
Insulating joint. Chicago Gas and Electric Fixtîîre Manu-

facturing Go .. ...................................
Insulator. William I)ibh, et ai ....... .................
Insudator pin. Fred Murton Locke ................ ....
lodine conîpouind. D)r. Alexander Classen. .........
Iron alloys. Electrolytic manufacture of. Joseph Heibling
Iron fence post. Sîîneon C. IDavis ..... ................
Iron into steel. Method of converting. Samuel Ilufty, et ai
Iron pipe. .James and George Thomson ..............
Ironing board. George S. Reynolds.... ........ ......
Ironing hoard. Branville Hl. Ashworth ........... ......
Ironing board. Thomas J. Suttun, et ai .............. ..
Ironing table and wash bench. Sidney D. Kingsley, et al.-
Invalid bed. Jackson B. Young, et al .... .......... ....
Invalid lifting device. D)avid H. Shutters ........... ....

tJck vbepen Mallery, et ai. .................. ......
Jar, etc. Frederick .Joynson, et ai ...... ..............
Jar and can filling apparatus. Otto H. Michaelson.
Jar closure. Franz G'uillaume, et ai .. .................
Jar fastener. The Bristow Fruit Jar Go ........... ....
Joint grinding machine. Champion Steain Joint Reuer

and Grinder Go ............ ..... 1. .............
Jointer and gage for saws. Sulas Buckingham ...........
Joist and wall hnnger. Vincent E. (iregg, et al ...
Journal box an<l shaf t. Ambroise Stevens Vose ........
JournIat for Vehicles. Charles Truman .. ................
.Jug bail. Albert Patrick Woodard ......... ..........
Keet, centre board, etc. Herbert W. Fairbrass ..........
Keg-pitching machine. Pabst Brewing Co .............
Kettle. Eugene Danfurth ............................
Kettie cleaner. Fila GI. Delaney ..... .... .............
Key and handie combined. August G. H. Schiroder .
Key board. John F. Black, eta a.............. .......
Key board. Richard Hensley .........................
Key dupiicating machine. Fdmund R. Darling.,....... .
Key fastener. James A. Beehe ...... ........... ......
Key for door locks. Oscar Stoddard, et aI ............
Kiln. F. D. T. Lehmnann, et ai ................... .....
Kiln flue. G eorge Warren ............ ..............
KiIn for burning earthenware. Charles 1). D'Enghien, et ai
Kite fraine. Everett Fý. Thayer ................ ......
Kitchen cabinu4. Wesley A. Young,.......... .........
Knife, etc. Edward Q. Norton........................
Knife f. ,r mnowing and reuping machines. Edwamd Pratt..
Knife sharpener. Henry Landgraf ....................
Kniitting machine. Emil John Franck .................
Knitting machine. George F. Sturges .......... .......
Knitting machine. John Bentley ......................
Knitting machine. .Josep>h Benrior............... .....
Knitting machine. Louis D. Williams, et ai ............
Knitting machine. The Providence Knitting Machine Go.

51,165
54,179
50,!989
54,428

51,2-t4
52,118
51,256
51,370
52, 17 1
531377
54,160
52,697
54,351
53,485
51,778
5)2,419

53,633
51,38-
52 ,419)
52,377
54,218

51,897
50,952
5W,067
53,678
54,156
52,871
51,115
52,915
54,435
54,083
51,403
52,3!93
51,030
51,801
53,033
52,790
53,844

51,823
51,756
52,349
r50,981
54,021
53,325
51,936
51,394
53,5W0
51,651
52,100
52,31
54,246
52,492
51,658
53,397,
54,369
51,343
52,396

51,969
53,876
53,572
53,741
51,7S'5
51,684
54,311
51,722
51,529
52,163
52,864
53,125
52,061
51,766
53,111
53,235
51,095
53,425
51,926
512,431
53,16,5
51,138
in1,582
52,120
52,383
52,124
54,016
52,526
51,113
51,170
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Knitting machine, etc. Clark Oider ...................
Knitting machine attachment. Herbert T. Ballard...
Knitting machine cylinder. John Bentley ....... ......
Knitting machine needie jack. John Bentley.. ...
Knockdown case. Mary M. Cleckley .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lahel.applying machine. 8'las R. 'Ihayer .... .........
Label for botties. Arthur S. ,Jackson ..................
Label holder. Americus C. Mils . .................
Label holder. John W. LaBaw ...... .................
Lace cutter. Phiiip Goldstein ........ .............. ...
La-ce fastener. Charles H. Pratt ......... ..... .... ....
Lace fastener. Julius Strassburger ....................
Lacing hook. Eleazer Kemrpshaîll......................
Lacing with wire tip)s. Machine for providing. Samnuel Lee

Pratt ...................................... .....
Ladder. Jerome B. McShierer, et ai ....................
Ladder. Thonmas Soo...............
Ladder chair.EgaB.Rgr...........
Lanip. Joseph H. Iredale......... ...........
Lamp. Robert Hitchcock ............................
Lamp. Walter Hare ................ ..... ...........

Lamp humner. ILartwell A. Crosby, et ai ..... ..........
Lamp humner. Sidney A. Hoover, et ai .......... .......
Larnp chimney and gas globe. Albert F. Alcock, et al...
Lampil chimney holder. William G. Trethewey, et ai ...
Lainp) chimineys. Machine for making heels cf. George

-James (D'aubert...................................
I.amp or lantemn guard, Samiuel N. Goodmnan ....... ....
Lanitp shade. August WVolff ............... ...... .....
Lami p shade and support. George H. Scafer ......... ...
Land rouler. Charles ,J. Shaw.. ... ý................ .. .
Land roller. William Lowery Marshall ............ ....
Lantern. Benoni E. 1P. Creighton ......................
Lantern. William G. Hoiden, et ai .... ...... ..........
Lantern. Williamn M. Boucheile ............. ..........
Lap board. Sophia M.L Rivera .................... 1.....
Lard package. Adna. J. Fogg ..........................
Last. George E. Baldwin...... ......................
Last. John Cave & Sons .... .. ............. ....... ..
Lasting jack. D)aniel Porter Pewthers, et ali............
Lasting mnachine. Elisha Hanishew,- -- ........
Latchi and lock. ,John R. Bedeli, et ai ... ...............
Lath for co)rners-. Frank Lovinig Union, et ai ............
Lathe cutter rest. George F. Rabus ......... ..........
Lathe for twining axle boxes. Ralph R. Sj>ears .... ......
Lathes. Tooi carniage for. David F. Carneil, et ai ...
Laund ry case. Thoinas Paterson .......... ............
Lawn inower. 1David Maxweill & 'Sons.................
bawn mower. Frederick T. Maynard..................
Lawn incwer. William 1). Benson ......... .... ........
Lawn inower gmass carrier. Roswvell F. Krause ..
Lawn mower knife. Henry Etiminelen .......... .......
Lawn niower sharpener. H-ariow H. Howe .... ..........
Lawn mnower sharpener. Roxa Siaght .... ......... .....

Ledpipe coup~ling. Erwin W. Whitmnore, et ai ........
Lea press. Henry B. Cobb ......... ............. ....
Leaf gilding process. Hugo Paul Weisse. .... .......
beather cutter. Ellis Spear, et A......... ............
Leather dressing comnposition. Daniel Z. Woods, et ai ....
Leather mneasuring machine. Olivier Bresse, et ai ....
Leather recessing machine. The McKav Neversiip Sole Co.
Leather sewing machine attaehmrent. John B. Hadaway. .
Leather strap for handies, etc. Friend Johnson Bringham.
Leather trimmer. Ellis Spear, et ai ....................
I.eather washing machine. James McKenzie, et ai . .
Ledger. John F. Brown .... ... .....................
Leggings. Charles Fisher ................. ..........
Letter and message receiver. Isaac E. Shaw ............
Level. Edwin.J. Simmnons ................. ..... .....
Level. Leýwis C. Raymond, et ai .......... ............
Life belt. John W. F. G'. Aide .................. ....
Life boat. A. L. H. Short, et ai ...... .... .............
Life saving apparatus. Jacob G reener ...... ............
Lifting and carrying device. 1 aniel Broderick ..........
Lifting device. Charles B. Ulrich ........ .. ...........
Lime. Process of treating. Harry H. Pierce .... .... ..
Lime holder. Louis Hansen................... .......
Link for metal chains. Henry L. Ferris ................
Links. Machine for bending. George P. Simpson...
Linotype machine. John A. Erkson ...................
Linotype machine. Ottmar Mergen thaler .......... 53,587,
Linotype machine. The National Typoraphical Co..
Linotype machine. The Stenotype Co. of Portland ..
Linseed cil purifying system. The Clevelandl Linseed Oul Co
Liquid carbonatine machine. Thomnas B. Booth .........
Léiquid concentratmng process. Sydney D). Rowvland ...
Liquid cooler. August G. H. Luderitz . ......
Liquid dispensing apparatus. Wiliam M. Fcwier...
Liquid dispensmng ap)paratus. William Miles Fowier..
Liquid i ndicator. Frederick A. Morse ..............
Liquid level. Henry A. McGrory .....................
Liquid measure. Charles A. Fish ... ........ ...........
Liquid meter. William M. Fowler ....................

53,677
51,099
54,100
54,047
51,751
51,889
51,671
51,774
54,037
54,152
52,413
52,293
51,825

51,!)09
53,265
51,829
51,711
53,940
51,390l
53,143
51,968
52,328
53,181
52:213

51,882
53,131
53,667
51,391
51,620
52,348
52,036
51,383
53,346
52,592
54,219
54,460
54,396
53,825-
52,105
53,014
51,594
f51,945
51,333
53,707
51,136
51,204
53,832
W3,220
52,562
53,121
52,88()
54,113
ù.3,548
52,959
54,453
52,878
52,489
51,308
54,224
53,479
51,153
52,87 i
52,344
53,065
53,028
51,430
r,3,038
53,544
54,319
52,186

53,998
52,796
53,797
52,690
51,9150
51:168
52,955
53,588
51,107î
53,104
51,123
53,650
52,113
53,530
52,634
51,369)
52,353
53,375
53 ,199
52,68Ï

Liquid motor. Duncan G. McBean......... .......... 53,614
Liquids. Apparatus for treatin with heat. La Compa-

gnie Internationale des procédés Adolphe Seigle.....53,652
Liquids. Effervescent cartridge for aerating. Godfrey

Bamrberg .. . . . . .. .--... . . .. . . . . .. 52,351
Liquids with gas. Method of charging. ,Joseph Scheneible 52,559
Liquids with gas. Method of charging. The A. F. Hof-

manin Carhonating and Racing Company ...... ... .52,675
Liquors. Process of making fermented and distilled.

Angelo Nlyers.... ................................ 5n,155
Litharge reducing systemn. Joseph Williams ..... ....... 52,776
Lobster canningz system. Frank Robertsa........ ...... 51,618
Lock. Adrien. osei>h Moulart...... .... ............. 51,578
Lock. Charles N. Lippitt........................... 54,123
Lock. Eugene S. Sutton, et ai ....... ....... .5P
Lock. George W. Hilli......., ....... 51,706
Lock. Henry Dwight Hinckley ............ 5,86
Lock. ,Jerome W. Packard, et ai ..... . ... 51,299
Lock. Matthew Wiilis...................... 5,9
Lock. Napoleon Roy, et ai ...... ............ 5,0
Lock. Woodbury D. Roberts.......... ............ .. 54,079
Lock and seal. John Anschan........................53,789
Lock cover. Parazette Hopkins...................... 51,402
Lock for bicycles, Benjamin F. Smith, ...... .......... 51,304
Lock for boxes. Matthew Wiliis, et ai ... ............. 52,910
Lock for document binders. Robert James Copelanid, et ai 53,542
Lock for electric iamp hangers. Wiliam A. Thompsn. ... 51,985
Lock for wagon bodies. Joseph T.,Duncan .............. 51,401
Lock for wagon seats. Joseph G. Romenesko ........... 53n924
Locking systein for waterways. Chauncey N. Dutton .... 52.954
Locomotive. Charles A. Couch .................. 54,066, 54,091
Lo womotive. Robert Hardie ......................... 52,760
Locomotive. William J. Holman..................... 53,218
Locomotive. Robert Deissier ................... 52,284, 52,M8
Locomotive exhaust pipe. William F. Borbridge......... 52,255
Log chain. Peter Payette.......... ... ............. L4,217
Log loader. Peter McNemney ........... ........ .... 52,110
Logging machine. George T. Giover .................. 53,364
Log roling device. John Vanderwort, et ai ............. 53,115
Log sawing systemn. Aninie S. Dees............. ...... 51,710
Logging traction machine. Georg T. Glover ............ 52,404
Loomn. Arthur J. Davidson, et a..... ............... 523
Loom. Baptiste Hilbert.......... ... ........... 5,7
Loom. Elmer Gates .............. 54,240, 54,241, 54,242, 54,243
Looin. James Henry Northrop....................... 51,860
Loomn. John Payser . .............................. 51,232
Loomn. The Crompton Loomi Works ..... ............. 53,233
Loom. The Weaver Jacquard and Electric Shuttie Com-

pany...................... ..... .... 51,864, 54,251, 54,263
Loomn for weaving cane. Ford, Johnson & Co .......... 51,226
Loom let-off. Francis L. Bah, et ai .... 54,465
Loomi let-off. John Payser, et ai ..... 54,465, 54,466
booin reed. The Crompton Loom Works ............... 52498
booms. Inlet-off mechanisni for. Arthur Allan Forbes. .. 53,730
Lubricant for bicycle gear. Richard H. Caswell ......... 54,292
Lubricants. Method of nîaking. Franz ,Josef Reinisch 53,358
Luhricating axies. John Tudor Richards ...... ........ 51,085
Luhricating journal bearing.' David Lee Attinan......... 51,018
Lubricator. Addison C. Hlott, et ai ................... 53,968
Lubricator. Harold P. Tippett .............. ....... 52,860
Lubricator. James I)onovan .... ......... . ......... 53,166
Lubricator, James H. Smith... ................ .... 52,290
Lubricator. James Morrison ................. ........ 52,981
Lubrieator. ,John ,J. Kennedy........................ 53, 260
Lubricator. Lewis F. Longmore, et ai ...... .......... 52,051
Lubricator. Ludwig Hirsch ... ..... ................ 53,264
Lubricator. Peter N adeau ............... ........... 51,015
Lubricator. Frank Della-Torre, et ai......... ... 53,462
Lubricator. Theodore Martin Anderson, et ai............ 52,412
Lubricator. T'le Rochester Autornatic Lubricator Co..54,333
Lubricator. William H. Johnson............... ... .. 54,320
Lubricator. Williami Silver .... ................ .... 51,782
Lubricator. William W. Conner .............. .... . .53,075
Lubricator for vehicles. Albert S. Geiger, et ai..... .. .. 52,485
bomber drier. George E. Hoag.................... .. 52,104
Lumber piling apparatus. And ers Stendahi ............. 52,930
bomber truck. Albert T. Bemnis................. 52,818, 52,819
Lunch box. Jacob Victor ........................... 51,530
MNachine gun. Alfred A. McKnight ................... 52%337
Machine gun. Lauretta Wilder, et ai .................. 54,247
Magetic eiectric light holder. Martin H. Collom........ 51,034
Magntc needles. Means of increasing directive force of.

.John S. Gishorne ...................... ........ 51,587
Mu.gnetic phases and fieids. Means for producing. Charles

S. Bradley ..... ........ ................. ......... 53,089
Mail bag. Augustus Philip Hauss....................... 51,940
Mail isîuches. Augustus P. Haussa..................... 51,613
Mail staxnping machine. Agnes D. Carrolli...............53,912
Main tappiuig machine. Mathew C. Walker.............. 51,486
Malting apparatus. Alvis Zeckendorf, et ai ....... ....... 54,135
Mandrel for tire sheaths. Fred. W. Morgan, et al ..... 53%482
jManger. Don L. Richmond ............. .5%,5

Matefrlighting by incandescence. ArthurO. Granger. 51,729

xi.
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Manure spreader. Daniel Bolivar Merreill.............. 50,965
Manure. Treatment of. Seberocht Tralis.............. 53,795
Marine conveyance. John Dean, et ai ....... .......... 51,104
Marine ierry-go-round. Arthur R. Newton, et ai ....... 54,419
Marine propulsion mnechanismn. Sidney Law'rence........ 53,037
Maritime vessel. John W. Glaholmii............... ... 53,178
Massage appliances. William Douglas................. 52,184
Masut hoiler heating. Friedrich Grube, et ai ............ 53, 75 4
Mat. Franz H. Donath ý....................... ...... 52,523
Mat. Thomas C. McPhersou, et ai ...... ... 51,033
Match box. Frank Wittenberg ....... .............. 51,842
Match box. Hughi Henry Brown................ ..... 54,449
Match coul carrier. The Continental Match Co ..... 51,424
Match mraking machine. Davenant Rodger ............. 51,441
Match making machine. Diamund Match Co ...... . 52,469)
Match înaking machine. .Joseph C. Donnelly....... 52,684
Match making machine. The Liamond Match Co ... 53,601
Matching machine. William Henry Bullock.,._ ..... 52,126
Mausoleum. Rodney F. Carter....... ............... 53,311
Measure for cloth, ribbons, etc. Joseph 1. Wagner .... 53, 192
Measnre for liquids. Jarvis H. Platt ...... .... 54,141
Measuring or weighing fluids. Apl>aratus for. David W.

Curtis............. ........................... 5,79
Meat houler. George Washington Aldrich ............... 52,897é
Meat curing apparatus and systemn. Evan R. Down... .. ý.51,845
Meat saw. John Marshalli........... ...... ........ 52,459
Meat tenderer. William Cl. Mummna................53,28à
Mechanical mnovenent. Mack T. Smith, et ai .... ....... 54,286
Mechanical mnovement. Warren S. Johnson ..... ....... 52,257
Mechanieal movement. William H. 1)olmnestseh,.... .... 53,356
Medicinal compound. Lauran Dépeins ........ .. 53,669, 53,670
Medicinal comnpound. Ada L. Filgate................. 54,150
Medicinai compound. Alfred Houle..... ... . ......... 53,351
Medicinal compound. Alphonse Daze ..... ........... 53,349
Medicinal comnpound. Anmtonio Pene .... ... .... ...... 54,155
Medicinal compound. Giovani B. I)eferari........51,407d
Medicinal compound. Henry Edwardb ........... .... 54,27
Medicinal compound. James Mackenzie................ 52),5 47
Medicinal compound. Marie C. V. Sebastien............ 51,542
Medicinal compound. Marie R. de L. E. D'Avignon. 52,700
Medicinal compound. Robert J. W. Atwood .......... 51,052
Medicinal comnpound. Samuel Irwin, et ai .............. 51,116;
Medicinal compound. Warren W. Spaulding .... ....... 54,143
Medicine case and saddle ha g conmbinied. ,Jaînes E. Smoot. 52,230
Medicines. Method of and apparatus for preparing aîîd

adîninistering liquid. John Robertson .............. 51,610
Merry-go-rotund: see Marine inerry-go-round.
Merry-go-round. Anthony H. Sanders, et ai ............. 59,540
Merry-go-round. Frank G.ray ... .. ................ 52,693
Merry-go-round. Lyman D. Howard..............53,675
Metai articles. Method ofimaking. Einilien Dum*oulin*... 52,622
Metal bearings. William Leatch................. .... 52,074
Metal cau. lEdwin B. McDo)igall, et ai ........... ..... 54,362
Metal can. Henry Peterson.... ........ ... .......... 51,726
Metai can sealing machine. Emil Kutzner, et ai ......... 51,898
Metal lath. Dawson Brown Hilton............. ...... 53,75
Metali nining systein. Herînan Frasch................. 53,576
Metai pipe. Williamr T. B. McDonald ...... ........... 52 999
Metal plates. Means of joining edges of. Mephan Ferguson 54,232
Metai soidering system. Frederick A. Ellis ........ .... 53,202
Metal weather strip. Jcptha Harvey Sutton.... ......... 53,801
Metal working tool, Theodore L. Stewart............ .. 52,698
Metallic alloy. William Hernian Kemnler............. 52,320
Metallic articles. Method and mneans of 8haping. William

Hall, et ai.... . -... ......... .... ............. 52, 055
Metallic car. Willard Pennock .................. 54,125, 54 .129)
Metallic carbides. Thomas Leopold Wiilson............. 50,988
Metallic lathing. Alexander Roberts Ford yce...... ... 53,1;88
Metailic oxides. Process of redueing. Lud wig Mond. 53,846;
Metallic packing. Edward Lathrop, Raynsford..... ..... 51,474
Metallîc raiiway tie. The Hamîilton Malleable Iron Co. 53,5M3
Metailurgical furnace. Williamn Bell & Co .......... .... 52,709J
Meter for electric power. The Canad ian General Eiectric

Company................. ................ ....... 51,552
Military equipment. Jens Ziun ...................... 54,149
Milk and cream preserving methodi. Edward P. Hais ... 53,210
Mmlk bucket. CIharles F. Cooper, et ai ............ ..... 53,522
Milk can. James M. Williams ..... .................... 51,048
Milk heater. Achille Barihauît....... ... ............ 54,060
Milk or cream. Apparatus4 for treating. David W. Curtis 53,996
Miik purifier and cooler. Sévère Langlois, et ai ......... 54,061
Milk receptacie. -Jose ph A. Gosselin .............. ... 51,213
Milk safe. Frank S. Twoinbly ......... ....... ....... 5r)4,09 3
Milk wagon. John L. Owens, et ai.................. 53,029
Milking machine. Alexander Shieîs....... ............ 53,408
Miiking maching. William H. Lawrence, et ai ... 52,725
Miiking machines. Method of and apîmaratus for autonmatic-

ally nîaintaining and regulating the vacuum in cow.
Jerry E. Harvey, et alI..................... ..... 51.301

Minerai fiÉbre. Method of treating. David H. Ferguison.,. 51,126
Minerai wool. Thomas S. B. Wood ................... 2.654
Miner's candiestie.k. William Lincicum, et ai .... ....... 54,154
Mining machine. Charles E. Woifendale, et ai. .. ....... 51,794

Mirror holder. Towsend W. Noxen ................... 53,099
M.1irror support. ,John F. Hanion ..................... 53,369)
Mitten. D)wight C. Clapp...... ...... ......... 52,363, 52,368
Mitten. .Joseph Letourneau ........ .................. 5 4,3
Mittemis and inethod. of knitting them. The Star Knit-

ting Company...»........................... ... 52,309)
Moccasin. George Schmuidt .............. ............. 51,028
Moistener for att4echmcint t. inigers. Henry1. Beck, et ai 52,1809i
Moulder's flask. James Barke......................... 51,8W
Mouldimîg apparatus. Harris Tabor... .................. 51,891
Monocycle. Joseph Chosinard ................. .. ..... 52,339à
Monument. Einery Cote .......................... .... 52,143
Monument. Freeuman A. (Green........................ 53,147
Monument. Robert 1)rury, et ai .................... 52,635
Mol). William R. Popplewuill......... ................ 51,572
Mop) and brush. Patrick J. Grace .... ... ............. 53,238
Mop wringer. .John Cr. Maendler, et ai .......... .. .. .53,231
Motor. Isak Jolinson.. .... «. ............................ 53,391
Motor carniage. Thomas Diii.. ý.................... .... 54,081
Motor controller. The (ieneral Electric Coumpany ......... 54,262
Motor tr'uck. JTohn A. Bril................53,466, 53,467, 53,607
Motor wheel. Charles F. G4oddard ............... ...... 54,237
Motors. Means for regulatimg. Cari G. 1>. (le Lava] ... 52,507
Mouldi for confections. Walter E. Coleinan.... ....... ... 51,6.37
Mould for saîmitary ware. Fredemick B. Dakin, et alI...53,394
Moulded articles. Manufacture of. The Publishing, Ad-

vertis.inig and Trading Syndicate .......... .......... 51,141)
Moul(liug machine. Fredcric Wimn. Timos. Hartland, et ai 53,715
Moutth-pîeces for cigarettes, etc. Mach:ne for mnaki>g.

Joseph S. Bueman. ... _... ...... ........... ....... 51,279
Mouth-pmece for musical instruments. Benjamimn Xitiner. . 54,436
Mower. Maurice Kane..... .... ....................... 53,800
Mowing machine. Stephan B. ,Jonsson, et aI ............. 53,618
Mowing machine. The Deering Harvester Compjany.. -53,),U
Moimg machine cumtter bar. (4eorg A. Hall. ý..........5Î-2, 0 02
Mowimg mnachine knife. William Bremton ............... 754,092
Mowimg machine knives. William C. Case.... .......... 54,036
Mucilage hottle. Christian A. Biormi, et ai ............ 53,431
Mucilage bottie. Frederick W. Rahmner.............. 5)1, [8 4
Mucilage brus>. Jo4effli F. Smith .... .......... ....... 52,794
Mucilage hoider. Syivester J. Cnipps, et ai ........ ...... 51,174
Mmd guard for carrnages. Stanley Mundey ......... ...... 51,667
Multiple telcîmbone. The Bell Telephone Comnpany of

Canada ................... .... .................. 53,906
Music leaf hoider. Aipmeus A. Lundy, et alI..... ........ 51,097
Musie leaf turner. Lattimore Carter, et ai ......... ...... 51,6>5
Music rack. Joseph Rockwell .. ........................ 51,870
Music stand. WVillian Whioiton .......... .............. 51,110
Musical dial. Frank H. Daniels ............. ...... .... 53,195
Musical gaine. Abhie T. Hays, et ai ........... ......... 51,349
Musmcalinmstrumnent: sec Strimmged musical imîstrummîemit.

Msclistrumemt . Adoîf Rîchiter ........... ... 5145 53,160
Musical instrounent. Lewis E. I>yle ................. ... 54,438
Musical instrunment. Neii Merrill ......... ........... 54,161
Musical instrument. 'Neil Merrill, et ai .... ............. 52,66î
Mutoscope. The American Mîmtoscope Compîany .. ....... 52,854
Nait prcseuting amit driviug mnechmînismn. Frank F. Stanley 51.300
Napkim holder. G. A. Barrett .ý.... .................. 51,9)35
Nasal inspirat>r. G4eorge B. Fariner..................... 52,224
Ncedle amnd loup taker. Francis H. Richards .... .... ..... 53,345
Needie for knitimg nmachines. George F. Stumrges ......... 52,125
Necktic fastener \Villiain C. McDougall ....... ......... 51,075
Neck yoke and tongme. Arthur Frederick Montford Brookc 53,703
Neck yoke. Henry W. Wilcox .... .......... .. ......... 52.771
Neck y>ke. William» A. WVhitney.,...ý................. 51,041;
Net lifting appmîratus. ,Jolmni W. Atwood ................. 54,239
Netting and mnachinery for roiakin&r ut. William» Stumart.... 52,452
Newspaper Iolder. Linley (r. Wade. ý........... .. ... 54,080
Newspa-pcr vcndimsg imachine. Miehaei A. Kennedly.51,340
Nickel. Electrolytical p)roduction cif. D)r. Cari icluepîer. 51,780
Nickel ores. Ajîparatos for treating. Lmidwig Mouid...52,78!)
Niplîle cîmttimmg miacline. William». Murchey ....... 52,446
Nipuie formimg m>achine. The Popme Manutfacturing Co 541,233
Nitro cornpouind. Walter F. Reid, et ai ......... _.....52,042
Non-refiiiablc Bottie sec Bottle, V.nrefillable oottle.
Non-refillable bottle. Alfred Mathews Rîley, et ai ........ 51,266
Nom-refillahle bottle. Archie R,. Ifay, et ali............ ... 54,098
Non-refihlabie bottle. Charles 1'. Landquiste, et ali....-51,354
Non-refiliable bottle. Daniel liep .î..................... 51,234
Non-refiliable bottie. David R. Sauinders.... . .......... 54,448
Non-refiliable bottle Frederiek T. Vaus-tutant, et ai ... 54,3156
Non-refil'iable bottie. Garson J. Newwitter, et ai ... ý......51,731
Non-retillable ho)ttie. Georze Washuington Johnrson -. -,52,346
Non-rufillabie hottie. George W. Steffens,.......... ...... 52,714
Non-refihlable lsjttle. Horatio (G. Wood. ..... . ........... 52,738
Non-refiliable bottle. James O')ommel..... ............. 51,106
Non-refillable bottle. John L. Wolf ..................... 52,1>'5
Non-retilldîic bottle. Joseph S. L'Hommnedieu ........... 51,273
Nom-refillhsble bottle. Joseph Stretch, et alI...... ......... 52,302
Nont-refillai le laitUe. The Ecli psu Nomî.rcfillable liottie

Conipany .. .............. ........................ 51,086
Non-refillable bottie. Wilieve T. Marriman ............ 52,473
Non-refillabie bottie. Wilianm Von Bokeru ...... ........ 52,368
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Non-refillable vessel. Elias A. Jukes .............. ..... 52,806
Note sheet for musical instruments. Adoif Richter. .. 53,161
Nozzle for hose. Thomas L. Murphy .................... 52,200
Nursing bottie support. William Gil...... ........... 53.142
Nut. Charles Schoening..... .................... ..... 51,887
Nut. Edwin B. Brewer, et ai .......................... 53,320
Nut and boit lock. Allen P. Lord, et ai .... ......... .... 53,871
Nut and boit lock. Alvin Nelson Woodard, et ai ......... 53,767
Nut biank. Samuel Vanstonie........................... 54,430
Nut lock. Charles C. GJ'rant ............................ 52,537
Nut lock. (,istavus Struss, et ai ....................... 53,775
Nut lock. James T. Peters, et ai ..... .................. 52,896
Nut lock. John E. Ward, et ai .................... ..... 53,373
Nut lock. John M. Martin ............................. 53,443
Nut iock. ,John William Spriegel .......... ............. 52,315
Nut lock. Thomas Gare, et ai ........................... 52,726
.N,t lock. Thomas Heard .............................. 51,981
Nut iock. Thomas L. Henderson ....... ................ 51,693
Nut lock. William Hallett................51,661
Nut making machine. Samuel Viansîonie..........54,431
Nut tapping maching. Norman B. Wood ... ........ ..... 53,586
Oar. SJoseph Berron ...... .... ............. .......... 52,391
Oar. Michael F. Davis ................... ...... 52,815, 52,816
Oar. Oné,sime 1. Bergeron ......... .................... 52,541
Oar. Otto Shnicke ......................... .... ...... 54,173
Oar. Samuel A. Tenney ........ ................. ..... 53,118
Oar lock. Willis E. DeRiai ............ ....... ......... 51,606
Obstetrical forceps. Charles Barber ..... ........ ....... 52,733
Obstetrical forceps. Frank Wagner,........... .......... 51,966
Office indicator. John A. Day,................ ......... 53,288
Oiu and gas engine. Henry Thomias Dawson ........ .... 53,379
Oit can. Andrew W. Knittel ........... ............... 51,575
Oit can. Frederick J. Maroif ........ ... ............... 52,273
Out can. Steward Dunlap .. .......... ............... 51,313
0i1 can. William A. Wallingford .... ......... .......... 52,671
Oit can. William Frosch ... ...... ......... ............ 51,733
0i1 can and faucet. Henry C. Terry..................... 52,550
Oit compotund. Edward G. Kubler, et ali....... .... 51,203, 51,219
Oit engine. George J. Altham ........ ......... ........ 52,977
Oul filter. Edwvard H. Downing ......... ....... ........ 51,162
Oit filter. Rudolph Conrader ......................... .. 52,752
Oiu tilter. William J. Baiiey ................. ... ....... 51,073
Out gas niaking machine. Frederick Mayer ...... ......... 51,928
Oiiiaxnp and stove. Charles L. Jackson ................. 53,925
Out punîp. Janmes W. Rhoades ................ ......... 53,141
Ou refining systeni. Carlos A. Smiith ......... .... ....... 54,341
Oit stove. Otto Hurschmnann ........ .... .. ........... 51,786;
Oit welis. Means of increasing flow of. Herinan Fraich, et ai 51,893
Out wells. Means of increasing flow of. John W. Van

Dyke, et ai ...................... ................. 51,6716
Oiler. John Braithwaite, et ai .......................... 51,623
Ointinent. Alphonse H. Goulet ... ý........ ............ 51,743
Opera qlass. Jeremiah Murphy, et ai .................... 52,029)
Operating tabiet. Richard Kny. ,ý...................... 51.765
Orchard ladder. Harvey Bowmian.................... ... '28
Ore concentrator. Charles F. Pike .............. ........ 54:039
Ore concentrator. Merchant Stoddard, et ai ........ ...... 53,620
Ore concentrator. Williami H. Coward................... 52,611
Ore concentrator. Willis G Dodd ...... ................ 54,270
(Ore crusher :sec Stamp iii.
Ore crusher. .John iRogeir....... 1...... ................. 52,0-16
Ore extractimg process. Henry L. Sihnan, et ai .......... 54,339
Ore extracting proüess and apparatus. Tl'le Cassel Gold

Extracting Co............... ................... 52,108
Ore extraction systein. Henry Erniest Fry ............... 51,712
Ore imiverizer. Archiihaid A. Dickson ........ .... ...... 51,749
Ore pulverizer. John W.T Bailey ........... ... .......... 50,972
Ore separating inethod. Edward Fearen, eta a............ 52,827
Ore separator. Edward E. Reynolds, et :ld.... ........... 51,573
Ore separator. Frank J. Bernard ................. 54,443, 54,444
Ore separator. Frederick H. Long, et ai ................. 54,445
Ore separatir. Henry Arden ............ ......... ..... 51,261
Ores, etc. Process of extracting metais from. George A.

Schroter, et ai .... .................. ....... ....... 53,571
Ores. Treatmnent (if zinc andl copper. Walter .J. Koehler. 54,392
Organ. George W. Scribner, et at ...................... 51,19P4
Organ action. Albert L. White ................ ........ 52,688
Oxide of iead. Process oif formning. Thomas Binfleld..51,025
Pace indicator. Albert B. Holson, et ai ................. 52,388
Package filiing and weighing machine. William H. Dole. 52,063
Package ,naking and fiiiing machinery. Henry E. Smryser 53,370
Packaging machine. William H. Butler. .............. 51,373
Packing for piston rods. Thomnas H. Hoimes ........... .. 51,38
Packing machine. Peter Charles Larkin ..... ............ 51,839
Paddle.wheel. ,John Lefeaux ............ ......... ..... 51,281
Pail. Harry K. Martin ....................... ....... 54,110
Paint. George W. N. Hamilton ..... ................... 53,519
Paint. William Augmîstus Hall ..... .. ...... ............ 53,786
Paint removing comunKtnd. Charles Stuart atiiey .. ...... 51,705
Painting. Apparatus for. Roughsedge Waillvork, et ai.. 53,739
Pan. August Lindemaunn............ ...... ........... 53,077
Pan cover. George Curîey ............................. 53,084
Panoramic display device. Levi W. Yaggy .............. 53,471

Paper box. The Eliiott Paper Box Co ..................- 51,101
Paper box machine. Arthur B. Cowles ................. 52,22 6
I>aper box making machine. Leroy Brown, et ai .. ....... 51,338
Paper displayer. Joseph ,James Reid ý.......... ......... 52,747
Paper file. Feuix Trainblay ... ............ 54,170, 54,171, 54,172
Palier file. Robert Christie .......... ...... ............ 51,584
Paper mnaking machine. George W. Lewthwaite ......... 53,973
Paper pullp screening machine. Warren Curtis ........... 52,335
Paper roll holder. James Rowland Brough.. . . .ý.........53,849
Paper trimmner. Robert N.Adains .................. ... 53,157
Parafin. Means for remioving molten. Joseph S Beeman 51,692
Pavi!ng composition. TheAsphaltina Company of Amnerica 54,327
Pavinig machine. Christian Lenz, et ai .................. 51,012
Pea harvester.* Wright Chatterson..................... 5,488
Pea harvester shoe and divider. Thomas Rnddell... .... 54,390
Pedal and barrel. The Diamond Machine and Tool Co . 54,299
Pedestal for show-cases, etc. Charles T. Hartson......... 52,461
Peeler and corer. Emile Cherrière........ ............ 52,530
Pegging machine. John Francis Davey ................. 51,630
Pegging machine. Patrick R. Condon.................... 53,299
Pencil. Eliner E. Monroe.......................... .... 52,032
Pencil. Henry Hunt .......... ....................... 53,262
Pencil. The Eagie Pencil Co.......................... .53,215
Pencil sharpener. The A. E. Dick Co ... ................ 52,038
Pen-hoider. Frank hugene Potts, et ai ... .............. 53,790
Pen-hoider. Joseph McCarty, et ai ..... .... ............ 53,042
Pen-hioider. Samuel Bromley ......... ................. 52,2M)
Pepper and sait box combined. John P. Campbell ........ 53,289
Perch for birds. Bartholomnew Cottam ... ............... 54,221
1Perforator. Horace Greeiey Miller ... ........ 53,666
Permutation lock. Stefano Bozano ...... ............... 53,475
Persian lamib imitation. Greorge Robidoux ............... 52,682
Persian lamib imitation. Margnerite Boisvert ..... ........ 53,465
Pessary and wvomnb battery. Martha E. Keller ........ .... 54,04-15
Petroieum engine. 1)ixon Best ......................... 52,434
Petroieuim engine. William E. Gibbon................... 52,3%W
Petroieum preparing system. Otto Paul Amend, et ai . 51,930
Petroleum. Procesa of reflning. The Solar Reflning Co 53,726
Petroleum. Processi of and apparatus for reflning. The

Solar Reflning Company .............. 53,725
Petroieum refining systemn. The Solar Retining Company. 53,191
Photo.ilithographing plate. Thomas Knowles ............ 53,053
Photographer's stove. Daniel R. Van Riper ............ 53,444
Photographic emnuision. Hermann Wand rowsky.......... 53,336
Photographic plate hoider. Edward Gardner Cone . .51,409
Photographing system. Herman E. Mendeissohn ........ 51,332
IPhocography. George J. Atkins ...................... 54,368
Photography. William Friese-Greene.................. 51,412
Photography in coiours. John Joly...................... 51,125
Pianoforte,. Roland M. Squire ....................... .52,188
Piano. Edward H. White.... .... .................. 53,97-0
Piano. Fridolin Schimmel, et ai ........ ......... .... 51,329
Piano action. Adamn Nickel .................... 53.938, 53,939
Piano action. Morris Stein-rt .. ........ .... .... .... 53,807
Piano attachment. Charles D. Williams, et ai .. .......... 53,020
Piano desk. Albert and Samuel Nordheinier ............. 51,127
Piano pedal. Albert F. Norris . .......... .............. 53,064
Piano plate. Franz L. Barthelmes ......... ............. 53,382
Piano stool. Charles W. Munz .......... ............... 50,971
Piano stool. Herhert Martin .... .................... 52,202
Piano stool. Wellington Shupe............. ......... 51,646
Piano toucli regulator. George H. Arthur ....... ....... 52,215
Pick, shovel, hoe, etc. William Henry Sharpington...52,390
Picking.rod and gas lighting device. Charles A. Gregory.. 51,3&5
Pictire exhiibiting appaýratusi. Thomas Armuiat...........52,333

Pitr hnig device. William P. Cave .......... .. 53,018
Pigmnent. Josha Tennant, et al . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51,119
Pile. The Teredo Proof Pile Coin pany ....... ..... .... 52,800
Piiiow or cushion. William Vogel ............ .......... 52,180
Piiiow sham holder. John Symons............ ........ 51,912
Pin. Lottie R. Bisbee ....................... ....... 51,592
Pipe. William Bohrer ................. .. .......... 52,701
Pipe cleaner. John J. Snyder ................... ... 52,094
Pipe connection. Harrison Reed ............... ....... 52,772
Pipe coupling. George Henry Meakinî;................. 52,584
Pipe hanger. Robert W. Clark ...... .... .... .... ... 53,556
Pipe holde and vise. Edward P. Fitzgerald...... ...... 52,887
Pipe joining system. Gustav Hoyer...................... 52,967
Pipe joint. John Alfred Nelson ......................... 53,625
Pipe joint fastener. ,James L. Kennedy................ 50,954
Pipe thinible. David A. Brisim........ ..- ,...........52,574
Pipe tongs. John M. Palmner, et ali................... 52,970
Pipe wrench. Aison W. Freeinan, et ai ................. 53,661
Pipe wrench and cumtter. Frank A. Whitney, et ai ....... 53,039
Pipes. Aîîparatus for scrapuing the iiiterior of. Henry

John-Inwood Bilton, et ai ......................... 53,815
Piston head. Matt F. Ross .................. 53,865
Piston pack ing system. John G'eorgeLeyner.......52,791
Pitchfork. .Jackson ,Johnmson....................... 51,617
Planetarium. Alexander Laing ........ .............. 53,339
Pianetarium. Gideon E . Henderson ................... 54,447
Plant disinfection process. .Johannes T. Wagner......... 51,590
Plant protector. George Williams .................... J>3,8W3
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Plant setter. Otto Fischer....... .......... ............ 53,184
Plant sprinkler. .Joliannes T. Wagener ..... ............ 51,771
Plaster board. James Morrison..... .................... 53,313
Plaster. M.%acliinery for producing slal>s of. Richard

William Hitchins..... ... ý..... .................... 53,880
Plate for floors, etc. Lymnan H. Snyder ................. 53,873
Plate printing method. The Amner ican Bank Note Co..52,731
Piiers. Johni S. Williamns.. ............. .. ..... .. ..... 52,759
Piough. Ira H. Schneii, et ai ............ .............. 54,186
Plough. William H. Perrin ............. .. ........... 52,487
Plough. Carie B. Fleurent .............. ........ ..... 53,332
Piough. He 'nry Muikins, et ai.................... .... 52,644
Pioughi. Herbert W. Fleury....... . ................... 51,523
Plough. ,John W. Goodall....... ........ .............. 53,277
Plough. The Verity iP1ow Company..................... 51,866;
Piough for ditching. Joseph N. D'Artois ...... ......... 51,636
Plough stock. ,John F. Peele.............. ............. 51,997
Plough wheel adjuster. Tlie Verîty Plow Company..53,505
Plunib and level. David W. Fish, et ai ................. 53,811
Plumb or level. Frank G. Juney .............. ......... 54,053
Plumber's tack. Edward Bookhout .......... .... ....... 52,974
Plush.inaking process an<l ai)paratus. Kunstwerber

Claviez & Co.....................52.246
Pneuinatic cushion. Ad elaidàe R it*chi*e cDn ..... 53,870
Pneuinatic tire alarin. Albert CGold,4tein .................. 53,784
Pneumatic handie. Frederick H. Merry.................. 5:3, 06$X
Pneuinatic punip. William F. Browne ................. 53, 600
Pneuinatic saddle. Oliver F. Baker ........ ............. 53,524
Pnieumnatic sole and heel. JToseph Lacroix ....... ......... 51,210
Pneuniatic tire. Benjamin V. Gint . ...... ............. 52,962
Pnieuinatic tire. Benson P. Alexander, et al ...... ... ..... 52,588
Pnieumatic tire. David W. Alexander................ .51,07f;
Pnieumnatic tire. Fred. W. Morgan, et ai .............. ... 52,175
Pnieîunatic tire. C(luy HugKins Giardner .... ............. 53,640
Pneumnatic tire. Harry Clititoni Dean ........... ........ 54,282
Pneumatic tire. ThIe Goold Bicycle Co ...... ..... ....... 53,6'2
Pnieumnatic tire. The Self-Heaiing Pneiuinatic Tire Co ... 52,4177
iPneumnatic tire. Thomas Furlong ..... .... .............. 53,875
Pneurnatic tire. Willard A. and Melvin F. Warren..52,052
Pneurnatic tire. Willia.m [4. Goerdes ............ ... ..... 51,901
Pneunriatic tire. Abram L. Smîith ......... ............. 51,987
Pneumatic tire. Charles F. R. A. Il1. Bagot .... 53,0)01, 53,002
Pnieurmatic tire. Clarence B. Bowling ...... ............. 51,239
Pneuniatic tire. Fleriss J>neumnatic Tire Syndicate.... ý....52,763
Pneuinatic tire. H-enry P. Trueman ...... ...... ........ 54,306
Pnieurnatic tire. Hugli L. Warner . ................ .... 54,019
Pneumnatic tire. Robert E. Sparks .......... ....... ..... 52,579)
Pneuinatic tire covering. Charles W. Hazeltine ...... .... 52,637
Pneumatic tire j)ing tool. Eiwin GI'. Hurt ............... 52'841
Pneuinatic tire 1 rotect>r. Diavid W. Noyes ...... ....... 52,153
Pneumiatic tire inflater. Benjamin R. Adkins, et ai ... 53,314
Pneuinatic tire inflation systein. Kelso King ........ ..... 54,011
Pneuniiatic tired wheel. Thomas Rouse ................. 52,102
iPneuinatic tire tester. ,Jaines 'Smiith.. ................ 54,305
Pnieurmatic tires. ComiJ)osition for clesing pulnctures in.

Willliamn Lincoln Lyman ............. .. ........... 53,714
Pneuinatic tires. CoinÎs>utnd for rei)airing. Williamn C.

Moo)re, et ai ...... ................................. 53,732
Pneuxnatic tires. Means for rej>airing. Chrigtopher W.

Younginan ........ ..................... .. .... 51,655
Pneuniatic tool. James Wolstencrof t.......... ......... 51,27 6
Pneumnatic to9l. ,Julius Keller... .................... ... 51,385
Pneuimatic vehicle tires. Compolxsition for repairing.

Charles S. Howe, et ai ............................. 53,190
Pneuinatic wheel tire. Henry A. Veazie ................. 53,2C3
Pocket bo)ok. Frederick Hasseibýerger ....... ...... .... 53,340
Pocket book. Lewis Cano, et ai ..... ................... 51,7-01
Pocket st(>ve. 'l'le Earl of Dundonaid .................. 54,197
Polishingdevice. George H. 1P. Flagg ............. 52,217, 52,218
Polishing inaterial. Iittsburg Crushed Steel Co .......... 52,398
Poli book. Sainnel E. St. Onge Chapleau ................ 51,10!9
Portable dam. Philip) S. WVitcher ...................... .52,031
Portfolio. Levi W. Yaggy... ................ 52,034
Post drivin g machine. Archihald cPe ............. 51,9 7
Postal weighing scaies. Essingtoni N. Gilfillan ............ 53,978
1>'otato btig spmrinkler. Allison and Levi Redden ........... 51,063
Potato cleaner. Theophile Bruninelle ....... .... ......... 53,598
I>otato digger. ,Josepmh Turer............................ 53,699
Potato digger. Paul Tiederrann,.................... .... 51,817
Power transnmitting nechanisin. FlermuaniiBuiltiiian, et ai 53,539
Prairie fire extinguisher. ,Jaitis D)awson ......... ........ 52,935
Precio.ms metal mecovering systein. Henry L. Sulnian..54,355
Precious inetal saving device. .Janes A. Bouk, et ai ... 54,068
Preserving process. Cornelius F. Bmckley .......... ...... 52,040
Preserving process. Helen Bierer ......... ......... ..... 53,011
I>ress for hay. Wilfrid Leclair.,................... ..... 53,685
Press for stamnping lentther. Robert Jlohn .Taneson . .53,746
Pressure alarmn for steami hoilers. D)aniel C. M,ýcAtlay ... 52,264
Pressure redmmcing ai qaratms. Carl G,. P. <le Lavai .... ..... 52,508
Pressure relieving dev ice. .John Carlos Henderson ........ 54,051
I>rinter's case. .Jammes E. Hamnilton...................... 53,941
Printing apparatus. Melvin L. Seve-ry .. ................ 51,941
Printing press. Matthiew L. W. Halienbeck, et ai ......... 52,882

Printing press. Williami H. R .Foye, et ai ....... .......
Printing press feeding miechanismn. George F. Leiger, et ai.
Propeller. Edmutnd S. Wheeier ........ ..............
Propelier. Orestep Pagan, et ai .............. ...... ....
Propelling apmîaratus. Carl A. G,'. Storez................
Pruning-rod. William S. Young ............... ... ....
Pulley. ,John N. Starr ....... ............ ... ........
Pulley. WN illiain M. MeIntyre ... ........ ............
Puilley wheel, etc. Abner D. Thomas ....... «......
Pull) separator. Edward F. Millard....................

51,854
52,474
51,002
51,365)
51,124
5 2,6fer
54,1m5
53,1f7
52,201
54,231

Pumi,: AdoSei ->h n
Pun.Adler G'eiger ...... ............. ............. 52,42.5

Puip. Abr M. Ptutnami, et ai.... .................... 51,431
Primp. Anthony W. Thierkoff.......................... 53,439
Pmmmip. Dudley L. Smith, et ai........................ 51,640
1>umî. George Lansell ........ ......... ............... 53,312
Pimp. Henry A. Sheidon .............................. 52,018
Pumip. ,John C. Fountain, et ai ......................... 52,395
Ptump. ,Jules Leinichel.......... ....................... 51,668
Pump. Kari A. Kiose, et ai ....................... .... 54,128
Punip. William C.- Buck ........ ................ 52,919, 54,015
Piiinpi. William Miller .... ...... ..................... 52,097
Punmip. William Perry Keeler .. ........ ................ 52,394
Puipand mieasure. Miletus J1. Wine ....... ............ 53,025
Pumnp for oul cans. Fred. Clinton Smith ...... .... ....... 52,402
P>unch, shears and tire.upsetter. George Sears..... ....... 52,976
Putty. Charles Allinsi............ ..................... 51,742
Puzzle. Charles M. Fitz ,........................ ...... 52,037
Radiator. Anton Olmenius ..................... ...... 52,921
Radiator. Edward H. fI. GI. Hay ..... ..... ............ 52,041
Radiator. ,Jolmn T. .Jackson, et al..................... 54,101
Radiator. ,Joseph B. Fox ...... ....... ................ 51,471
Rag picker. Edward R. Coverdili ................ ...... 51,358
Rake. Emmanuel H. SnXder ....... ........ .. ......... 53,895
Rail hender. Georee E. Smith................ .... 53,056, 53,057
Rail bond for electrie railways. Budd Jay Jones .......... 53,163
Rail coupiing. Jacob E. Smith, et al:...... 1....... ....... 53,969l
Rail fastener. Charles G. Chamberlain ... .............. .51,813
Rail joint. Ilenry .J. Schmîck .......................... 51,197
Rail joit. ,Jaires Milton Halfpenny, et ai ......... ...... 53,860
Rail joint. .John Lang Popie..... ...................... 54,3M8
Rail joint. Martin Hubhell .. ............. ........... 51,317
Rail joint fastening. .Jonathan Dickason, et al ........... 53,302
Raiway. see Buffer.
Railway. Rllobrt C. Sayer.......... ................... 53,645
Railway accident ireventer. ile-rima-nn Biermnauin ......... 52,567
Railway accidents. 'Means for- preventing. Hermnaiun

Biernian.......... .... .......................... .52,869à
Raiiway axie.journal alarm. Hermnann Biermann ......... 52,400
Railway brake. The La Rose Car Brake Ce)..............53,275
Raiiway car. George Thomas Tril.s.......... .. ......... 52,585
Railway car. .John Shaw ..... ......................... 52,269
Railway car. William Harden ......................... 52,359
Railway car refrigerator systeni. Archibald Leaniont ... 54,007
Railway car replacer. Patrick H. D)mrack ................ 53,3oo
Railway frog. Dutncan Macl>herson.. ................... 51,195
Railway frog. Owen J. Travis, et ai .................... 52,247
Railway f rog. U. Giheault.... ......................... 52,166
Raiiway gate. Enimit E. Fraunfelter .............. ..... 54,401
Raiiway gate. Herniann Bieriaunn..................... 52,399
Railway gate. Williamn T. Crawford ..... ............... 50,984
Railway rail. Hernmann Biermiann ..... ........... ...... 53,841
Railway rail connecting system. Thomas A. Bayliss..53,638
Raiiway rail fastener. Edward McCanni.. ............... 54,211
Raiiway rails. 1)evice te irevent spreading in. Calvin

Keeler, et ai......................... ........... 51,654
Railway signal. ,John George 1)ixon ........... ......... 52,194
Railway spike. Charles P1atz ....................... ... 51,325
Railway s1 ike. George Gray Rhoderick ...... .... ....... 51,519
Railway spike. Lewis A. Bower ............. ..... ..... 52,692
Raiiway spike. Lorenzo J. Markoe .... ................ 54,346
Railway switch. Aupust Klawon ............ ........... 53,283
Railway switch. Heister C. Derr, et ai ....... ........... 54,115
Railway switch. Henry Bartz ........................ 51,965
Railwayý switch. James 1). Ba.iley ... ......... ..... ..... 52,734
Raiiway switch. Moses S. Pittman...................... 53,230
Railway switch. Rufuis G. Burton ...... ........... ..... 53,495

C.(52,937
Raîiway street sp)rinkler. The American Car Sprinkler Co.52,938
Ramlway tie. Orvili WV. Brown ......................... 54,191
Raiiway ventilated car. William Clime, et ai. ........... 52,000
Raisin speder. Chaies Bristow ... ..................... 52,204
Raisin seeder. Frank H. Chase, et al .... ............... 53,023
Rasp. Tire Shaw Electric Rasp Comnpany ................ 52,551
Rat trap. William Henry Saucee.............. ...... 53,850
Readv reekoner. Melville J. Overeli, et ai ............... 51,038
Reaper and harvester. JTohn C. Moore .................. 53,581
Beaping machine. Benjamin F. Rich .......... ......... 53,632
Receipt lamîk. David P. Fackler ......... .............. 52,121
Reed for musical instruments. Joseph Wojciechonski..51,346
Reed ôrgan. Sanmuel .Jenkinson.... ..................... 53,918
Reed organ. William Seybold......................... .54,273
Refractomieter. Henry L. De Zeng.......... ............ 51,282
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Refrigerator. Charles J1. S. Lambert, et ai ........ ..... 52,511
Refrigerator. Econoinicai Refrigerating Company_ 52,768
Ref rigerator. Gog A. Bowen...... ................ 53,342
Refrigerator. Gýeo0rg9e B. Zantzînger ............. 54,335, 54,336
Refrigerator. The G. F. Quinn Refrigerator Company. 52,623

Rfrigerator. The Portable Refrigerator aîîd Freezing Co. 53,900
Refrigerator car. Joseph Thomas, et ai..........53,621
Refrigerator crate. Joseph Thomas, et ai................ 53,622
Refrigerator sheif. Frances M. Lochen .......... ........ 54,208
Register. George A. Norcross, et ai .............. ..... 51,142
Register for beer engines. James Daniel Hannah, eta.. 53,883
Register for letter carriers. John 1). Miller, et ai ......... 53,680
Retristering machine. Luther E. Allen ...... ............ 53,348
Rein hoider. William Beine ...... .............. ....... 53,817
Rheostat. The Canadian General Electric Company,..50,996
Ribbon spool. John Leas'k .... ............. ........... 53,140
Rice cleaning machine. Gim Fook Yuen ... ............. 52,891
Rifle. Albert G . Dougherty, et ai ...... ................ 54,387
Rifle. Edwin .James Cashmenre... . . .......... ....... 51,492
Rinser for the miose and throat. Aiphons Rapp ...... .... 51,506
Rivet setting machine. Herbert S. Croînbie........... .. 52,136
Rivets, stiids, etc. Process of makiîîg. The Inîdianapolis

Chain and Stainping Coînpany ..................... 54,281
Riveting machine. Chester B. Albree...... ........... 52,632
Riveting machine. Christian A. Skeie ....... .......... 52,331
Roach trap. Sulas P. Burgess .... ... ................... 51,139
Road breaking mrachine. Harry Morrîson ................ 51,206
Road grader. John Henermanni....................51,514
Road grading machinîe. Alexander Barhite............. 52145
Road scraper. John Cussons Steele................... 52,S21
Robbers. Device for protecting against. Grea. H. -Jackson. 52,666
Rock crusher and giinder. Kinkead Miii Company..53,436
Rock drill. R. P. EMiore ý... ................ ... 52,484
Rock drill. William H. I)ixon, et ai .................. 5î1, 10 2
Rock drill casings. Joseph W. Camerom ................ 51,652
Rock drill feed. ,John George Leyner ........... ....... 53,225
Rock drili sharpenîîîg process aîîd apparatus. Thomas

Henry Bradbury................................ 52,554
Rods. Stock for threading aîîd cutting off. Albert W.

Bartholoniew ....... .... ....................... 53,944
Relier bearing. Frank Miossberg ................. ..... 51,902
Relier bearing. Herbert H. Ellis, et ai ................ 53,520
Relier bearing. James D. Mattison, et ai .............. W,547
Relier bearing. Lee Oliver Gilliland...................;3,919
Relier bearing. William H. Woodcock ............... 53,406
Relier bearing. Pierre Dansereau ............. .. .... .51,783
Rouler skate. Samuel Martin ........... ........... 52486
Rolling pin. Frank E. Wolff, et ai................. 52249
Roofer's seaming tool. Enuna H. Heberimg..... ...... 52,312
Roofing board. Shiioh W. Durham ...... .. .......... 54,118
Roofing composition. D)aniel Allen.............. .... 51,10)
Roofing composition. Isaac H. Cuip................... 52,084
Rooflng tule. Gustav Schuize ......................... 51275
Root cutter. John Sillick ........................... 51,251
Rope fastener and loosemer. Axel Sabroe.............. .. 1,675
Rosging ]machine. Albert E. Beais ...... .. ............ 53388
Rotary brush;. Henry Euiiimeien ... .... .. ........... 52,739
Rotary cutter. Ambrose Stevens Vose................. 53,762
Rotary cutter. Christopher G. Bartiett................ 51,03!9
Rotary cutter. George D. Gillette..................... 53,442
R>,tary engine. Isaac N. Foi rester.......... ........... 53,411
Rotary enginie. Oscar E. Morse...... ................ 51,'079
Rotary engine. Peter A. Larson...... ... .ý. .......... 54,383
Rot'iry engine. William E. Prali ...... ..... .. ....... 53251
Rotary engîne or puump. Henry Saxton ...... .......... 51, 644
Rubber articles. Machine for making. Henry G. Wolcott 52,754
Rubber boot. Samuel J. Harris................. ..... 52,267
Rubber condenser. Thomas G. Beauimont ...... ........ 53,529
Rubber heei. Thomas J. Williams ........ .......... 52,755
Rubber tire. John D. Beehe ........................ 52,985
Ru g weaving system. Frederick Builovk, et ai .......... 51,211
Rule. August Mundt, jr ............................ 53,672
Rule. John Daniel Maier, jr ......................... 3,852
Ruling machine. Ellis Graber, et ai ..... ............. 52,436
Runiner or cevering for sidewalks, steps, stoops, etc. Archie

L. Ross, et ai ....... ............ .............. 52,945
Saccharine making systemïý Constantin Fahlberg .... .... 51,556
Saccharine îpreparation system. Raoul Pelissier ......... 51,579
Sack ftllia and sewing machine. Arthur T. Tiînewell .. 51,2.33
Sad iron. Edmond Gagnon, et ai ................. .... 52,386
Saddle bridge. Gabriel F. Fortier ... ................. 528M
Safety check for boilers. Frank Aibin, et ai ........ .... 53,516
Safety lamp cylinders. Cleaner for. G. Grossînann ... 51,166
Safety pin. John Murray Guilbert .................... 51,381
Sailing vessel. Ronald Gillis......................... 53, 060
Sales book. Frederick W. Jeffery ..... ........ ...... 51,428
Sales book. Henry D. Keith......................... 52,025
Sait manûfacturing machine. Thomas Craney............ 51,963
Sait trough. Christopher M. Arthur .................. 51,198
Sand band. Harry W. Russel i...................... 5,077
Sand blast. Frederick W. King ...................... 52,288
Sand blast. Morgan & Wright......... .............. 53,971
Sand box. Jacob A. Rose................ ........... 53,819

Sand papering machine. Walter Black ...... ............ 53,347
Sap bucket. The G. H. Grimmi Manufactîîring Ce.. -- 53,189
Sap hucket cover and spout conîbined. Louis Gaucher. .... 52,715
Sali tank. William E. Burt........... ................. 54,042
Sash. Hermiann Seik.............................. .. 52,481
Sash balance. ,James Anderson......................... 53,27 6
Sash balance. Joseph H. Bane, et ai. ... .......... 50,966
Sashi balance, iock and fastener. Aloazo T. Martin..51,411
Sash fastener. Frederick E. Jarvis .................... .53,702
Sash fastener. George Meazies ......................... 51,504
Sash liolder. Charles Hadden ................ .......... 53,016
Sash holder. Eîîgene E. Hulli.......................:.-.53,008
SaQh heider. George E. Schairer .................... 5,956
Sasb hoider. Lewis A. Heinzerling ......... ........... 52,173
Sash hoider. Wiiiard E. Dewiing ................. 52,972, 54,196
Sash holder. Wiiliard L. Beilinger ..................... 51,318
Sash lIolder. William Austin Hutchinson ................ 53,818
Sash iock. Philip) Stovei, Riddelle ...................... 51,265
Sash lcmck. Thomnas W. Crozier ............ ...... ....... 53,531
Sash iock and balance. Robert K. Brownî................ 51,993
Sash bock and lift. Donald Fletcher ..... ......... .. .... 54,382
Sasoh iock, etc. Walter Barnhart ........... ....... .... 51,472
Sash operatiîig device. Peter Marshall .................. 53,532
S.uh pulley housing. John H1. Shuil, et ai ...... ........ 53,566
Saucepan. L. J. Painter .... ....... ................... 51,293
Saucepan, etc. Thomas LIkwellynt ...................... 53,293
Saucer. Carl Koster. . . ................... ........... 51,429
Saw. Charles T. Redfield................. ............. 52,502
Saw. Henry J. Frederick ..... ....... ................ 52,366
Saw gruard. Louis Come Rinquette ................ ..... 51,041
Saw-horsc. Albert Clymier ............................. 51,758
Saw machine. Charles E. Turnock ......... ........-.. 52,600
Saw miii. William H. Ingiish .......................... 52,015
Saw miii set works. Henry McDermott.................. 51,179
Saw set. A. J. Grinneli ......... ... .. ............. 54,210
Saw set. Jacob F. Strahie........................... 54,379
Saw set. Robert Dillon ...................... ......... 52,176
Saw set. Sulas Toies ..... .................... .... ..... 53,326
Saw set and gauge. George Hope ............ ........... 52,223
Saw set and tooth holder. The Spelmaiî Manufacturiîig Ce. 53,964
Saw stretchiii machine. Elisha B. Rich............... 52,372
Saw swage. B. La Fleur.... .... ... ............... 52,099
Saw swage. Thomas Seely ............... ............ 53,081
Saw te-th. Sîde dresser for. George McClelian Brown. 53,890
Saw vise. Harry C. Hawkins......... ............... 52,607
Saws: sc Jointer and gauge for saws.
Sawing machine. Christian M. Hillebrand...... ........ 52,448
Sawinig machine for sawing legs. John Howard Estabrooks,

et ai ............ .............................. 53,820
Scale. Charles F. Edmiîister.. .................... 52,695
Scales. Walter F. Stiiîmpson ..... ....... 53,197
Scales. Weight and cost indicating apparatus for. The

Combined Weight and <Jost Indicatîng Scale Co. . .. 53,733
Scarf and hat pin. Fian Fosheim i..................... 52,905
Scarf pin. Harry V. Ashby........ ................. 53,040
School desk and seat. John Smith, et ai .. .............. 52,091
Schiooi desk and seat. Warren Lafayette Starkey ........ 51,996
Scoop knife. Harry F. Postley ................... ... 51,055
Scoop shovel. Danîiel A. Daiy ..... .. ................ 53,665
Screen. George D. Henry....... ...... .............. 52,679
Screen. Jacob M. Fleming ..... .... .............. 5,389
Screen. Adjustable rotary. Hugh P. Grugin..........53,728
Screen for stoves. Henry Eummnelen ......... .......... 53,438
Screw. Hermann Schwartzenhauer ...... ........ ..... 53,674
Screw and nipl)pe making machuine. The Cleveland Machine

Screw Ce .. ................... ................ 54,052
Screw propeiler. Alfred Wells Case ................... 51,490
Screw thread cutter. Paul M. Wiebe..................53,517
Sea cock fer vessels. Pardon T. Perkins, et ai ........... 51,953
Sea waves. Apparatmis for utiiizing. Bernard M. Fletcher 53,563
Seai bock. Patrick H. Conger. ....................... 51,871
Seat tilting spring. Charles F. Davy .................. 51,480
Seed distrîbutor. Samuel Hardley .................... 54,002
Seed planter. Hiramn A. Bacon ............. ........ 53,623
Seeder. Asa S. Linthîcum ............ .............. 52,997
Seeder. Delîner H. Moore, et ai ..... ........ ....... 52,593
Seeder. E. P. Ferguson ....................... ...... 51,252
Seeder. Matthew Moody & Sons .................. ... 53,656
Seeder. William L. Marshaill........... ............. 52,151
Seeding machine. Massey-Harris Company ............. 53,187
Seif-sealing bottie. William E. Foster................. 54,111
Selvage weaving art and apparatus. George Browning, et ai. 54,426
Separator. Orrin B. i ckk...................... 51,227, 51,228
Sewage apparatus. Amasa S. Glover............ ..... 51,621
Sewer trap. George A. F. R. Janin .......... .. ...... 54,403
Sewer trap. Joseph Ellis. ............. ............. 52,472
Sewer trap. Jules Colas....... .... ................. 51,797
Sewing machine : see Wire sewing machine.
Sewîng niachine. Daniel Jones........ .............. 51,433
Sewing machine. Earle H. Smith ................... . .51,39w
Sewing machine. Harry Manning.............. ...... 53,094
Sewing machine. Matthiaa Koch ..................... 52,343
Sewing machine. The Goodyear Shoe Machine Comrpny.. 54,063
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Sewing machine. The New Branston Two Reel Sewing
Machine Company ....... ........... ..... ... ...... 53,022

Sewving machine. The Union Special Sewving Machine Co. .54,142
Sewing machine attachnient. Johannes H. H. Wiiil ... 51,050
Sewing machine attachmient. John D. Schoonniaker ... 51,144
Sewing machine feeding device. The Union Special Stew-

ing Machine Company ................... .... ...... 54,158
Sewing machine for soles, Z. T. French, et ai .... ........ 53,280
Sewing machine spool holder. H-elen L. Webster ......... 54,175
Shade. Arthur F. Espersen .................... ....... 53,597
Shiade holder. Henry Hazlitt Forsyth ................ .. 51,022
Shade holding mechanism. Henry Hl. and William H.

Forsyth....... .... ...... .................... 53,256
Sîmade roiler tip). Jacob Myers................. ......... 52,909)
Shaft beaning. Andrew Wilson, et ai ................... 53,130
Shiaft hearinig. Orrin B. Read. ý........... ......... ..... 52,587
Shaft beaning. 1>oîeroy W. P>ower ......... ............ 52,586
Shaft bearimmgs. Edwvin ,J. Arirstrong .... ... ..... ..... 52,847
Shaf t coupling. Chauncey C. Bruwn ...... .......... .... 51,876
Shaf t drive and clutchi. tPhomnas H. Worrall ............. 52,596
Shaft-holder and anti-rattler. Alexander M. Stewart..52,177
Shaf t support. .James Q. Lemmnon..............51,008
Shaft support. Stephien R. Peters, et ai ..... ............ 52,464
Shaft support and anti-mattler. Frederick Hanson ......... 51,770
Simaft tng. ,Jefferson P. Crews ......................... 51,647
Shaving l)rush and soap.-holder. Francis N. Denison ... 50,997
Sheet metal. Treatmnent of. WVilliam E. Harris .......... 52,555
Shelf for haking ovens. Clarence R. Bonnett .. ........... 52,345
ShelI fuse. (4'eoir M. Hathaway ......... ........ 51,230, 51,231
Siingle planer. K n'mte Launitz, et al ..... ............... 52,817
Ship) model. Otto Hartwich ................ ........... 51,395
Shipping receipt book. .John 1). 1). Mortimner ............ 50,982
Shirt col lar baud. Morisun Kyle ..... ... .... ........... 51,554
Shirt inaking systemn. Max Louis Schloînan .............. 52,235
Shiock-cover. Hiramni Walker. ..................... .... 52,178
Shoe. Adani Reed, et ai ........... ................... 54, 190
Shoe. Alexander M. Bollinger ...................... ... 51,521
Shoe. Charles Bellerive .............................. 53, 196
Shoe. George W. W. Siceper........................... 52,932
Shoe. John E. Kennedy, et aI ............. .. .......... 53,4,30
Shue. MeKay Neverslil, Shoe Co ..... ........... ....... 53,823
Shoe. Susannali Trimble ........ ........... .... ....... 52,988
Shoe brush. Francis Burdett ........................... 51,537
Shoe fastener. Leonard A. Fortier ............... ...... 54,178
Shoe fastening machine. Schindler B3rothers .... ......... 54,329
Shue huler. Anthony B3. Crocco ..... .................. 52,8.33
Shoe siaîer. Joseph W. Skinner ....................... 51,005
Shoe upper. Louis and Josemh Tremnblay ................ 52,947
Shooting stand. Otto C. Krause ....................... 53,636
Show case. Felix E. -Mistrot .......... ................. 54,136
Show case. -Joseph T. Rohin .............. 54,276
Show case. Saumuel R. Waldron ..... .............. ..... 52,068
Shutter. Andrew~ Schmnitt ............... ............ .. 51,685
Shuttie threader. Rémni Brodeur .............. .. ....... 52,379
Sickle grinder. Perry Howard Cazier, et alI.. ............. 51,450
Sieve and strainer. 17homas S. Fair ..... .... ............ 52,010
Sifting machine: sec Sejiarator.
Sifting machine. William 1). Gray ..................... 52,405
Sight for firearins. Lloyd H. Chase ........ ............. 51,011
Sign. Ahraham B. Gehînian ....... .. .................. 51,33
Sign letter. Frederick H. Colburn ............. ......... 51,359)
Sign letter. George James Bellamny Rodwell ............. 5e3,7(06
Sign letters. Alhro Silver, et aI ......................... 51,08!)
Signz.l. John F. Barker ..... ... .... ............. ...... 53,357
Signal and lockont system. The Bell Telephone Conpany

of Canada, . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . 53,55:3
Signal for prev'enting collision on railways. Pierre Bernier 53,747
Signal for railways. Alexander Lefehvre................. 54,408
Signal valve. John R. Ide ....................... ...... 52,925
Silo. William A. Van Densen ....... ............ ...... 52,021
Skate. George Brimstin................... ........... 53, (60
Skate. .Jacob Stutz-Miiller ......... ».... ............... 53,6.37
Skate. Sanmuel L. Schwartz ............................ 52,594
Skewer pointing machine. Frederick Harrison...........51,135
Skewer pointing machine. Tihomnas W. Hainlin...........51,420
Skirt attachment. Mary C. P. Ilooper ........ ...... .... 52,899
Skirt hinding systeni I)e Lothiniière MacDonald, et aI . 52,563
Skirt binding systein. Joseph .J. Westgate ............... 52,556
Skirt holder. Katie D. Head .... ..................... 5.3:154
Skirt protector. Harvey Feder..................... ... 53,558
S kylight support. Charles Escher .... .................. 54,122
Slab sawing nmachine. Austin W. (ioodell ..... ........... 52,718
Sied. .John Berry ......... ....... ... ... ............. 53,446
Sic

1 . .John Ledman, et ai ............................. 51,868
Sled projmelli ng dlevice. Jamies C. Robe(rtsoni.............. 54,M58
Sleeping car. Charles W. Bradstreet .... ......... ..... 51,708
Sleeping~ car herth register. Stephen C. Skauks ........... 53,177
Sîceve linik. Sauniders, Lorie & Co ............... ....... 54,'138
Sleigh. Aimé Taillefer ................................. r3,424
Sleigh. Charles W. Schultz .... .... ............... ..... 51,475
Sle'gh. Seth C. Nutter ............... ......... ....... 53,496
Sleigh attachment. Charles Lusted ................ ..... 52,362
Sleighi knee. Frankliuî 1)e F. Smith, et ai ..... .......... .52,766

Slde for coasting. Edouard Gauthier .......... ......... 52,429
Slipper sole. Samuel Borchardt ................ ........ 51,939
Siot dri'l. John C. Harrison.... ........................ 51,760
Sluice for lock gates. Eugène S. Manny ... ..... ......... 53,859
Sitielter for ores. Charles Bishop ...... ........ ......... 52,181
Sinelting f urnace. Christophier Cunningham .............. 52,354
Smneltitig furnace. James A. McArthur ............ ..... 51,703
Smelting furnace. .John D. McDonald ............ ...... 53,565
Smelting furnaee. John S. Loder .... .. ............... 54,440
Smelting furnace hlast heater. The Colorado Iron Works.. 53,183
Srnoke box. Alexander K. Kirkpatrick ..... ......... .... 52,101i
Sinoke condenser. George Heinkel ........... ........... 51,805
Smoke consunhing furnace. Franz Josef Reinesch. ........ 52,894
Smoke jack. Howard Bruyn, et ai...................... 51,306
Smoke purifier and consumer. Thomas C. Young, et ai . 51,720
Sînoke stack. Charles Pickering ...... .. ................ 52,998
Smnokeless composition systeni and apparatus. Meylert M.

Armstrong .... ...... ... ..... .... .. .......... ..... 51,330
Sinokeless gunpowder. The Aierican Sunikeless 1owder

Company......................... ..... .... ..... 1,2
Snap). -John T. Nalley .... ............................ 53,385
Snap. William Grant Kelly ........................... 53,004
Snal) ho îýk. Frank and Ira F. White..................... 51,056
Snap) hook. James C. Covert ..... ...................... 51,588
Sniap hook. Reuben C. Eldridge ........................ 54,337
Snow guard. Charles H. Gilinan ........... ............ 54,204
Suai) cul). Leo Frank ..... ... .................. ....... 51,517
Socks. Manufacture of india-rubber. James Stansfield ... 53,843
Sod cutter. George Lanle...... ......................... 51,826
Sod cutter and cultivator. WVilliam Maloney.............. 54,373
Soldering iron. Robert McShane ...........- 553, Z 2
Soldering iron. The Sprague Mannfacturing Co .......... Î53,955
Soldering mnachine. Mathias JTensen, et ai .... 51,946, 51,947, 51,948
Soldering torch, acid hottie and blow-pipe. L)evice for coin-

bining. Russeli A. Willson,......................... 53,788
Sole. Heriinan Mayer .... ......... .. ................. 53,451
Sole. Matthias Koch............ ............ .. ....... 54,395
Sole laying machine. Erastus E. Winkley ................ 51,507
Soot catcher. G alriel A. Pickle ..... ............. ...... 52,843
Spark arrester. Martin M. Wilson....................... 53,229
Speculn. Veterinary mouth. Ilenry'ranicis Condon, et ai 53,735
Speech transmîitting systeni. Alexander W. Hall .......... 51,364
Speed changing îniechanism. Ilarry H. Cummings, et al 51,212
Spike extractor. Artemius Welsh....................... 53,915
Spike pulling imiplement. Frederick L. Graves, et aI..51,512
Spinning machine. .John Good .................. -.. ... 53,175
Sîîinning top. Alfred P. Monnier, et ai ............. ..... 53,894
Splint. JTohn H. Rankin.............. ................ 52,544
Spoke thimle. Donald .J. McLeod, et ai ................ 53,555
Spoon. Edward F. Head ... ........................... 52,462
Spooni hait. Elias C). Pealer....- ....................... 54,055
Sprayer. .James Henry Werry ............... .......... 51,326
Sprayer. Lyman B. Wood .... ......................... 54,2ý09)
Spraying machine. Joseph H. Potter..........53,664
Spring. Enoch L. Canover, et al. ............ .. ......... 54,372
Spring bed. Williain R. Boisvert .... .......... ......... 52.580
Spring for carniages. Charles Fournier ..... ............. 53,684
Spring inattress. Adelbert H. Gale ..................... 51,920
Spring inattress. Robert G. Vincent .................... 51,984
Spning roIler. Enoch Broberg .......................... 52,602
Spring winding inechanismn. .Johin Burry ...... ........... 51,307
Sprinkler. .Tessie L. Philip)..... ............ ... ........ 52,663
Sprinkler for plants, etc. Francis N. 1)enison ....... ...... 52,416
Sprinkler for potato vines. Thomas Laughilin ............. 51,752
Sprocket chain. Benjamin F. Sparr...................... 52,147
Sprocket chain. Erick -Juno Swedlund .................. 53,494
Sprocket chain. Fanninýg BaIl Bearing Chain Company. 52,157
Sîrocket chain. Frederick Meyers ..... ................. 52,729)
Sprocket chain col'pling block. OtisJ,. Merritt, et ai ... 54,056
Sprocket wheel. Ilarry Morrison ................... .... 53,982
Sprocket wheel and chain. Perry G1. Gardner ............ 53,082
Square. Charles Hernidon Biggs,.. ý..................... .51,614
Square aud hevel. John Mcbean ....................... 52,315
Stackin gmachine. Octavuis E. Adolph ............. .... 52,983
Stage illusions. Apparatus for producing. Phineas B.

Myers..................... ..................... 51,051
Staîl. Reuben C. Eldridge ................... >......... 52,660
Staîl floor. Charles B. Eniery.... ....................... 52,846
Stamp for înarking. Wilber B. Smnith .............. . .... 51,146
Stamp holder and ink-pad. ,John H. Kîcine...........51,379
Staînp inill: sec Ore crulsher.
Stanp nuill. Isaac Barton Hamimond ................... 51,188
Staxnps to lettcrs. Machine for afflxing. CGeorge H. Cuve 53,856
Stamrping device for cartoons and cards. Arthur Friedheimn 52,956
Staîde driver. Jlohn R. Kline, et ai ......... ............ 54,168
Stalle puiller. Albert H. Russelli....... ....... ......... 52,812
Starchi mangle. Thomas XVhitworth ..................... M,887
Starch. Process of manufacturing. Julins Kenitorowiez.. 5.3,785
Station indicator. A. J. Roy ........... .............. .52,132
Station indicator. William R. Ramnsay, et aI ............. 52,387
Stave-mnaking machine. Amnierican Barrel Stave Machine

Comnpany.............................. ........... 51,841
Stavenaking machine. John O. Storvik ................ 51,544
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Stave-preparing machine. JTohn W. Lahev, et a..i.. 51,569
Steam boler. 1). Mtcl)on.tld, et ai .......... ..... ....... 54,12-4
Steamn hoier. Gardner Clisi, et ai..................... 54,127
Steain hoiler. John> Albert Fish ........... .... ........ 51,260
Stean istiler and coupiing. Edsvard Sanford Clark. .53,783
Steam hoiler safety devîce. George .J. N. Cariientiet ..... 52,724
Stt.am engin(e. Alttnzo) W. Eldridge, et ai ..... ........... 52,799
Steaui engine. Harker Muilen ..... ............... ..... 52,262
Steain engine. Jantes T. Halsey............ .... ...... 52 25,')3
Steam englue. Jea Jacques Heilma......5,2,2,4
Steamn engine. .John V. Rice ............ .... ...... 31, 51,532
Steam englue. .Joseph Hardili ........................ 53,477
Steami engine. Samtuel _Marley, et ai .................... 52,338
Steamn engine. William Fitch Cleveland, et ai ..... ...... 53,776
S8team engine. Operating systemn. Alfred Hogg. ... 7......52,852
Stearu exhaust. Wilhehin Schmidt t.. .................... 54,185
Steami gauge alarin. Harry Browning, et ai ............. 52,005
8team generator. Edouard Entpain ........ ............. 53,31.0
Steani generator. iEdwvard 1). Mee............ ........ 52,608
Steairt generator. ,John Ellison Datte ................... 54,133
Sten generatoir and condenser. Fre<i<rick Ljiin.stronti.5Î3, 923
Steam hiammner. Geot4rge Smtith.......................... 52,616
Steam injector. P>atrick Brownley, et ai ......... 54,077, 54,082
Steam putnip. Albert F. Hall ......... .............. ... 53,629)
Steam pui>j. Gustaf F. Flodinan .... ........... ....... 52,403
Steain pumip. .Jaïnes B. Erwin.... ..................... 52,134
8team punnp. Jay Byron Rhodes, et ai ................. 53,821
Steaxu separator. Harrison Safety Boler Works .......... 52,6611
Steam Khovel. IDaniel H. Kelley ....... .. ......... ..... 53,835
Steain valve. Charles Schneider......................... 52,992
Steel and iron manufacture. Benjamin 1'. Stockinan ... 51,952
Steel shingle. Robeit 11111..... ..... .................. 51,699
Stvering ai qaratus. ,Joachnni .Johannsen ............. 51,888
Z~ering apparatus for ships. George F. %Voodmltan .... 52,699

Step-ladder. Frank White .... ......... ............... 53,930
Srep-ladder. Harvey Bowman .................... ..... 54,198
Stereoscope. Daniel B. -Marsl1).......................... 54.164
4tereoscop)e. Hawley C. White.......................... 51,171

Stereoscope. Raoul Hariiaos ........... ........... ..... 53,713
Stirrer for ore-roasters. Camil Pilon ..... ................ 54,434
Stock car. William Clime, et al .................... 52,803
Stock watering apparatus. Samuel and .John Mlontgone«ry 51,000o
Stone crusher. George W. Stuart .............. ......... 51,924
Stone cutting machine. Francois X. Landry, et ai ........ 51,093
Stone (mill. Hermann Schwartezenhauer. ................ 54,049
Stone finishing machine. Stephen Liernon ............... 1,859
Stone. Method of niaking artificiai. P>eter Kieber ... 53,886
Stone. Method of making waterp>roof. P~eter KIcber..53,840
Stone moUlding tool. ,Jantes Peckover ........... ........ .51,264
Stone planer. Mihe JmsCanmpbell ................. 51,406
,Stone.Plrocess of makin g. Robert Allan Pyne, et al..53,879
Stone separator. Byron E. Bechtel .... ................. 52,092
Stone wagon. David N. Butterfleld. .............. .. .... 52,797
Stop.I)cock lock. Charles Heymian ............. ....... ... 54,340
Stop-motion for twvistin gmachiines. Thomnas Henry Sinith .51,585
,Sto)Pe(ring device :sec B ot tic stoppi er.
Stoppering device. Thomnas Burnbridge ......... 5i3,402
St(>rage hattery. Alexander 'Schanschieff ........ 51,546
Storage battery. JIohn .Joseph Rooney .......... >1,581
-Storage hattery. ,Juie8 jnhen .................... ...... 4,258
Storage ltattery. Ludwig Epstein................ ....... l 51045
Sto>re truck. Arthur Hitchins ................ ..... ..... 53,626
StOve. Co-operative Foundry Co ............... ........ 52,767
Sto)vc. Eugène S. Manny ........ ;....... .............. i 51983
Steve. Frank V. Knanss .......... .................... Ï2,717
Steve. Frederiek W. Moffatt ....... ................... 53,303
Stove. (4odfroi Chaplean.............. .... ..... ..... 52,264)
Stove. James Fleming........................... 53,078
Stove. 'John A. Crossman ........... .. ........... 52,851
Steve. Leonard Meyer ........... ... .............. 51,176
Stove. Mark W. Foster ................... ............ 53,088
Stove. Ophni L. Gadoury ......... .. ..... ............. 54,059
Stove. The Gent City Sto)ve Maniifacturing Co .......... 51,277
Stove. Walter l)arby, et ai ....... .................-... 51,715
Steve. Williamn L. Mitchell ........ ................... 54,463
Steve. William L. Wilkinson ..... ......... ............ 53,999
Steve drini. George Bellamny.... ...................... 51,084
Steve. GTas oroil. Sierra Leone Richards>............... 53,769
Sto)Ve ]eg. El bert J. E van s, et ai ....................... 51,793
Stove le . Jaspe>r A. Partridge...... .... ............ 52, 168
Stove lid .1fter. Rob ert Ma.,.iner ................ ......... 51,83
Stove or fireplace. Wilson A. Hughes.................... 53,051
Stevelpipe(. Thomas C. 1>avidson....... ................. 52,361
Stov-epipe los.Machine for making. George Cui.,50,991
Stovepipe fa.4tener. John C. Stone ...................... 54,095
Stovepîs> joint lock. Roi x., t Swu>rdi, et al ................ 52,089
Stovepipe( sheif. Abramn H-. Smith....................... 54,249
Stove*ipe sheif and ch(tliei§ drier combined. William

V;ln xtable. et ai..................5,2
-Stepp thmie Jhn R. Bostwick................... 54,205
Stovepipe venitiltax-r. 1-Iezekiahi Iowe....... ............. 54,089
Steve tritck. Leon 0. WisweIl ......................... 52,169
Stove utensil. Frank G4. High ............ ............. 53,341
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Straw carrier and grain separator.OsnH.Adrn.
Straw cutter. .John Addison Sinith ........ .........
Street car fender. George A. Parinenter ...............
Street cleaner. Rimsseli Cr. Olmstead. ý............. ....
Street cleaning machine. Samuel Stephens .... .........
Street Rweeper. Andrew .1. Reynolids, et ai ............
Stri et s weeî*r. Frank C. Curry. . . ...................
Street scraper. Greorge Thomnas 1)ixon. ... .... ....... .
Street sweeper. Napoleon B. Miller, et ai ...........
Street sweeper. Samutel Stelîhens ... ..................
Street sweeping machine. 1David F. G'lrahamr, et ai.
Street sweeping machine. Roland D. Overhoit ..........
Strength testing ai>i aratus. ,John Currie ...... ........
String fastener. Charles C. Pine...........
Stringed musical instrument: sec Musical instrumnent.
Stringed nmusical instrument. Daniel Mayer .......... .
Stringed musical instrument. Flagg Manufacturing Co...
Stringed musical instruments,. Means for ilaying. XVil-

liai> S. Reed ............ ............ »... .. .....
Structural arrangement for buildings. Edward L. Pease..
Stutnp extractor. Charles N. BI o. ............... ... .
îtump extractor. John A. Coates .... ................

Stump extraoctor. Michael A. Kennedy ............ ...
Submarine search lamp. Dolîthis Glauthier, et ai ....
Suction device. .Jo'>eph S. Taylor, et ai ................
Suction device for paper.ntaking machines. Vacuum Wet

Machtine Conmpany. ........ ....................
Sugar, etc. Process of treating. Ferdinand G. Wiech-

mann ....................... .... ..............
Sulphuric acid. Method of making. Nathaniel P. Pratt.,
Suiphurous acid. Dr. Franz Hartmnann ............ ...
Sunken vessels. Apparatus for raising. Albert H. Wolf,

et ai ......... ................... ...............
Sunken vesselsi. Machine for raising. Alfred Leeeh..
Sunken vessels. Methods o)f raising. JToseph Grant, et ai..
Support for wash tub.% etc. Jordan Post...............
Suppository mould. Williait Henry I)ickson .... ........
Surgical coml)ressor. Horace D. Ta.ggart, et al ..........
Surgical splut. Edward A. Tracy....................
Suspender. Alfred Brown,...-*.*.... .................
Suspender. Emil L. Krebs ............ .......... .....
Suspender. John Smith ....... .............. ........
Suspender for stove cover lifters. ,James L. Kerstetter. ... ,
Swagc gear. Richard .Jones ....... ...................
Swath turning machine. G.eorge E. Nelson .... .........
Swimining apparatus. William James Morley ....... ..
Swimnsing appliance. William Luce...................
Switch. MNu ltifuse Switch Company ..... ..............
Switch. U. Gibeault .............. ... .............
Switch. William D). Murphy ...................
Switch-board for telephone exchanges. The Bell*1 Tele.

pthone Company of Canada ........................
Switch-board systein. The Bell Telephone Company of

Canada .........................................
Switch for electric lights. Ernest BMasser ..............
Swvitch for electric lights. Wilianm E. G-'ouicher.
Switch for railways. ,Joseph P. Hasty .................
Switeh foîr sterage batteries. John Hopkinson ..........
Swvitchi lock. Carl H. Schaget, et ai .......... .........
Switch stand. Canada Switch and Spring Co ..........
Swivel. David S. Haskeil, et ai .......................
Swivel. Reuben C. and Herbert Marion Eldridge...
Svringe. Charles Ver Treese Pollock ............... 51,267,
Syringe. Hypodermic. Gustav R. Schimirmel ..... ......
Table. George Shear, et ai ............. ..............
Table. James R. Baker... ...............
Table and bath tub coînbined. WlimH ik
Table and1 kit case. William Edwards Baxter ...........
Table waiter. Francis A. Clay...... ....... .........
Tack driver. Williatm T. Hoofuagle .............Tack holder for iasts. Irving O. Littlefleld, let ai«.'..
Tack machine. Rutssell Hathaway, et ai ..............
Tail fastener. Wîli.ve T. Merriman ..................
Tail-puard for herses. Peter Von Lackum........ ....
Tanning process. Charles Knees, et ai ............
Tanning. Process of mantifacturing extractfo Ma

Hiinig.............................. ........
Tanning system and apparatus. Eugéne Worms......
Tap. Arthur E. Me als..et.ai .....................
Tap. Frankinu A. rrngtoli......................
Tap). Herbert Credington............
Tap. Pierre E. C(4 uerard...... ....... ............
Ta> for creami cans. McAvity & Sons.................
Tap>iing tool for tunaple trees. Aionzo M. Foster......

Target trai) andI bird. Leander L. Shuttuck ...........
Tea pot. Eva M. Falkenberg, et ai ........ .........
Telantograph. Elisha Gray ..... ............... 51,659,
Telegrapth and telephone system. Edgar E. Salisbury, et ai.
Telegraith relay. ArchibaýId D. Macnnald ...........
Telegrap>h transiuitter. Herbert A. Taylor ......... .
Telegraphic key. Jamtes A. Colemnan............
Telegraphic key-board. The Bell Telep)hone Company of

Can, . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .5

XVII.

m3,501
50,983
5.3,122
54,3Ir)4
53,017
51,499
51,258
53,960
51 ,SM,
54,352
53,403
53,657
52,203
53,417

51,128
51,932

53,281
52,164
51,539
50,945
52,56
54,139
53,146

5[,488

52,004
2,895

!52,045

54,297
52,191
53,655
52,443
50,942
52,728
52,525
53,499
52,073
53,554
53.951
51,808
52,022
55,866
54,140
53,405
52,167
52,569

53,905

54,223
51,143
52,85f)
52,494
52,6
52,824
51,824
52,737
53,322
51,268
53,814
51,257
52,411
53,962
51,N09
53,226
51,065
53,240
51,222
53,874
52,079
52,054

53,838
51,074
51,248
52,557
51,366
51,990.
52,001
54,054
52,329
54,386
51,660
54,35-7
51,775
52,740
51,745

53,606
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Telepiione. Philip .J. Bo se........... ....
Telephonc. Saloinon iierdi tschewsky ...........

of Canada Tu........ .......................

Telephonecircuit. TIt e]Teiepht -Cout1îtany of Canad a

Telephone circuit. *h vel''lithn tm a of Callada
Telephone circuits. Systein of current suîtîly for. Thle

Buell Telephone Couîpany of Canada,................
Telephione exciange. Salonit t Beri t ttcwsky.........
Telephone exchangu.. Williami F. Louudslturg ............
Telephone exchange systeiit. Trhe B3ell T(-eejthoueCottntpaîty

of Cana-tda .............. ........................

of Canada,..................... ................
Telephone index. Chtarles A. Orth, et ai. -... ........ ..
Telephone line systeut. 'Tho BtuIl Tele1 thtîîî Conitany otf

Canada..........................................
Teleptbtne hiles. Busy signal ftt.. 'Fle l-l 'Fehthlotie

Company otf Canada .......................... ...
Telephrtne hunes. Siguialling aitîaratus for. 'iThe Bell 'lîle.

phone Comnpany (of Canada. .......................
Teleithone lock-tut systemu. Tht Bell Tvee hoîte Couitpa>ty

of Canada ....................... ......... .....
Telephone signal. The BelIl Telcîdione Coiîniuany of Canada.
Te.lephone switch. The Bell Teleithtne Cotmpany cf Canlada.
Telepittme switch-board. I acAndersot , et ai......
'Feleidîtne swi tch-baard. lThe Bell 'Felethoute Compîany otf

Canada ................. * *..............
Telephonie switch -board aitiuitciatttr circtuit. lThe BIl

'17elephttn Cotnpauty of Canada ............... ...
Telel tiete swvîtch-l)tar i tl)aiatus. 'VTe B eil-lt titoîîe

Comnpany of Canadia............................1, 45 5,
Teicîthone switch-board. Aitiaratus for. Tite Bl 'Feie-

phone Ctompany of Canada ... ..... ......... .. ..
Telephone swi tcb -board signal. The Bell T'FeleIthonet Cini-

pany of Canada..................................
Telephone switch-lstard. Sptrîug jack fttr. lThe Bell 'Fele-

phone Coinpany of Ciaaa.......................
Telephone transmnitter. ,Jtthtn J. Carty ..... .... ........
Telelîhone transnmitter. WValter Lotuis WVi ihelin .....
Telephones. Cail ctinter for. 'Fite tll .Xb 1 io Coint-

pany of Canada ........... ....... ...............
'Felep honres. Service register fttr. '[he Bell 'leleitittne

Company cf Canada,.................... .........
Tele phonic apparatus. Carl J1. Schwarze .. .............
Tend er tantk for locomottives. Charles Littstroin....
Tent. JTamnes J. Rinuti... . ...................... .. ..
'Font. Spencer IF. B. Biddle ............... ...........
Testing machine for brake beans. The Chticagot Radway

Equilanent Comptany............................
Thermo-dynamnic systemn. Agnles B3. Wellington.
Thermo-electric geierator. Harry B. Cox ... ...... I 51,99,
ThermonStetr.I Yavi d ('. Coopet.............. ...
'[hili coupler. George S. Preston, et ali....... ..........
Thili coupling. David .1. Crosby, et ai ......... ......
Thili colipling. Peter Btld......................... ..
Thiil coupling. Rudolph G . .Tahuke .... ... .......... _
Titili coupling. WValter K. Scribnier ..... ..... ..........
Thili coupling. Williamn A. Lucas, et ai ..... ...........
Thili or shaft. William R. Chajîju, et dl... ............
Thili su pport. Henry F. (htding.. . ...................
Thinîble thread cutter. MN. J1. Amnsden ................
Trhisties, etc. Matter for destroyittg. Rttzel 'M. Cria
'Fhreads inienvelopýes. Mlachite for tixinig.Ma(rb.
Threshing machine. Jtthn (4oodisomt, et ai .............
Threshing machine. LiPff...................
Thrust heariug. William L. Eveland, eta ai...........
Thrust hearinigs. Mikle Scltun-i.z......... ..........
Ticket holder. Charles A. Brtown ........... .........
Tidal motor. Johaxin F. R. Knohlttch ............ .....
Tic for bags and haies. William (ison .............. ..
Tic joint. Williamn Livingstone.....................
Tic-plate. Benjamin 'Noihaulîter .... ....... .... ....
Tie-plate. Franik Eldeni Carne ......................
Tie-jdaite. William T. R. Fîtnk, tt ai ..... .............
Tie-idate fotr railways. Alexandler B. B. Hlarris .......
'File. Jliiius 'F. Kihfler.. ....... ...................
'File framing process. Williamn Il. Xinslttw....54,397,
Tiînber float. Alexander McEwen ..... ..... .........
Timber gauge. .Thomas Mc( )mat .... ..... ...........
Tim ber preservi ng process.FrdikM.(rnla .
Time recorder. .Iohu W. l>oler ....... ............ .....
'Fin cans and bo)xes. Mode cf sealing aîtd îqîening. Peter .

'Faeger, et ai....................... ... .......
Toaster. Archihald Fairgrieve, et ai ...................
Tob.wcoimoistener. Miho rza.......
Tohacco package. GeV(orge Learmiotit, etýi i.............
Tohacco pipe. Charles W. Foster... .... ...............
Tohaccît pipe. George A. Hynds .... ........... .......
Tobacco ptipe cleamier. Ira Bi. Stturges ......... .........
'Fce-clip fttr bicycle itedais. Edward A. 'lhiemu ..........
'Foilet ca e. George Williamn (Ilover ................. 53,9-12,

541,130 'fougue for agrieultu-al mtachines. Anttrew BN yc....
51,570< 'Fougtie for mtîusic bttxes. D)r. Adttlf Richter ......... ....

re<tuvt suppi ort. Rtobert B. Clenient ..... ..............
51,-558 'FTuguet siitplmttrt fotr lbigits. Erwint W. Andlerson>.
5 3, -52 l'otl ciuck. Iltrace S. Buckland .... .... ........... .
,53,722 Tlotîl for prosîtectors. Frederick (beorge Fauiqutier ...
5)3,1<04 rooti, brush. Frank 1). Gould ............. ......

'iTeuth bruisî. WNalter CG. Stout, et ai ...................
53,721 iTîtoth1 îicks. Machine for >naking wottuent .1tîitn C. F.
53 ,5,)7 4 Scaminian ........................... .......... ..
52,89)2 Top). Engene Gregory .......... ..

Tttp for muucilagt recepttacies. -M1aria S. liîtrrage .
5 1, 557 'Forpedo ptlacer. '1houttas Regan .........................

T>talizing aitîarativi. Le>»> 1'. Mttîier, et ai .. ... .......
53.458 'Ioy. Frank> M. 'Freasurce...................... .......
.51,381 'ltty. Jantes S. 'Ftltitt ..... ..........................

'Fcy. Reubeit A. Sutith ..............................
53,5.-0 Ttty. Upton Harwtstd.......................... .....

'tuy. Whîiting.J. WVilcox ............. ...... ....... ...
53,720 'Foy anil advertisiug devici.. Caroline S. Pocoek

'F03 îîisttl. Walter E. Evt-ritt ........................
53,909) Trace fastener. ,laines De Lacey......................

,sîTrace fastenier. Williami K. WNallace ..........
551Trace releaser, bold-back, an ,aietJse.t Lechner ..

5310' rL baeChre J. Redlifer .................... ...
531<8 Frckcleaner. Aiidrew .J. Reynolds ....... ...........

52,620 TIraeck cleaner. .Josephi Baringer.......................
'lrack clvaning ail>1 tire preserving coittîsîcud(l Wiiiiait 'F.

53,9<67 ()Wen, et aI .................... . . ........... ...
Track saîtding appîaratls. ,Jeroa>e A. Huatn....

5 1, 5 51. 'Frack, sandi>îg device. .1ines T. antI -Jtohn E. Porter..
Traction eniittrstraî gn îtuî >n i tt Vî.

53. -1 56 Stepthenson.. ................. ................
'Fraction întttor. Antoine ,J. P>. N. 1) oz...........

53,1<03 TFranîsformetr. FThe Canadian Gecîeral Electric Co. ...
Trautsiarency card. WNilliamt B. Blackhli«-l, et ai ........

53,457 Trap for catching horn-fhies. Walter Bristow, et ai.
'Iraîts for sinks, etc. Omîter La Rue .............. ......

53,90)7 Travelling huag. Esthter MI. Barrett ................. ..
51,673 'lray for bottles. Fred 'F. Trabileock, (t ai ........ .....
51,649< Treadles and levers. Nlecltanism for ciîangiîîg potint oif

wveighit on. Frederick, Ljungstront ...... >..........
53,723 Trehie trce. Arthur W. Rowson... ....................

5374'ree ptriner. Arthtur C. Smith.........................
5374Trestie. Enoch Spragu. .........................

534,737 Treastle. TFhomas Adant Clarke................... ....
53,89<7 Trestie. William B. Sigsby ..... .. ...................
51,049 T1ricycle. François Maiîhiot, et ai .....................
51,422 'Fri>nuning and channeiling mtachiîne. ZacharyT. French,

et ai........................ .............
53,270 TFripîle hutt.n. Augtist J. 'F. Sebelin ........ ...........
51,155 Triito)d. Robert Ancock.......... ....................
51,776; Trolley. John Corcoran, et aI ...... ........ ..........
54,0>76 'Frotiser stretcher. Roubert Blrown Colliey ......... -.-...
53,9<66 'Frousers and le g is conîbined. Maurice Aron ....... ...
51,732 T1ruck. Peter Ellîsin,........ ..........................
5 4,1 I Truck. Wiibert Richutan, et ai .......................
53,307 'Friik bcaring. Stelthen A. Eiseie ................. ... _
53,21 L 'rruck f rame for railway cars. Charles 'F. Schoen ....
51,59<5 Trunk. Ponley E. Rich ........... ..... .......... ..
53,596 'T tunk hantile. Aristido .1. Gauthier ................

)(4S; Trulli lock. Rivsseil 'F. Sittýlley .......................
52,111) 'Frtuss. Docuglas Reid..................... ............
53,91<3 'Frtîss. .Josepîh Fandrey ....................... .... ..
53, 17<; 'Fr115 îtad. ,Iulius Bnickner, et ai.. ...................
52,283 'Tube- drying machine. Rlsrt WoVttotn, et al ....... ....
53,278 'Fuile serals(-r. Veitus Radspin>er, et al..... ...........
53,182 TIubes, hîollow articles. 'Machine for forining. Johîn C.
54,10)8 Steithens ................................... .....
51,181 Tiibes, rtds, &c. Machine for îtrepariîîg. Philip Medart,
51,6~70 et al ............... ............. .......... ..
51,79<2 Tuft inserter for loits. 'Fle Cromtînttn Lo<tm Works...

512<T1uiftiuîg mtachine. Etlward A. Potter ..... .............
t2,19<3 '[une d isc. D r. Adlf Richtter . ........ ......... ....
53,694 Turbine.Ctls(. Cuirtis... ... ...... ......... 54,313,
54),9919 'Tumrbine. Eihrîdge (G. Libby ........... ........ ......
52,840) Turimne. Jothn B. MeCorut ick................... .....
51,9<77 Turbine. Jlohn B. McCorinick, et alI...............52,047,
54,39<8 'Iurbtine. JTohn Il. Staitles............ ................
51,439< Turbine. 'Nilliatit O. Crocker ......... ......... ......
53,9<95 Tlur-binîe governo-. Chmarles (G. Cu-tis ..... .... ........
53,742 Turbine wheel nmotuld. .Johnî B. McCorinick ........ .....
54,0>78 'Iwite holder. O>ttot Priegei...... ..... ....... ........-

'Fyîs ca.stiuigl itmitît. .Jîhn Weý>tt............ ...........
52,220> 'Type- cîtting machine. 'Fhont.s 'F. hf.tli. . ... ..... ...
53,S(> 'rl'yýs( istî-il)tutiîîgimachine. 'Flue Cox T3-ite Seýttiig MaLchline
51,6;78 Company......................... .. ............
03'4 35 fYî>e urý),naking ccuîtluosition. ,lîhnWoVst .................
51,178 'yssettimîg muachine. Goodacîx TFype Castîing and Setting
-54,1 i2 Machine Cotmpany .. ............................
r,55 Fiertr Aarn E. Bergey ........................

Il11 'iswit-r. Chtarles 'Tomias Mttttre ...................
3,<3Typ1t-wî-itor. Cratidail '1ixwri ter Compuîany .............

XVIII.

52,463
51,4m4
52,780
51,19()
54,412
53,857
54,437
52,70<7

52,683
53,046
w1,4e)
51,414
51,342
54,177
53,27-9
53,710

51,117
52,867

M152
53,234
51,734
52,822
52,594
53,110
52,926

53,282
52,711
54,10>3

51,157
753,525
51,548
53,541

53,!)81
51,419<
52,23!)

53,r03
53,591

52,070

54,236
52,929
52,948

51,8w3
53,9)75
51,453
52,880
52,5î70
54,032
54,37é8
51,975
53,521
53,074
51,404
53,07(e
52, 614
52,973
51,434

53,979<
51,717

51,417

52,552
52,044
53.9<26
51,483
54,314
.)3,0(6
54,414
52,048
52,02-1
Ï2,308

5 4.3 15
54,413
)2,325

54,349<
Ï1,935

51,844
51,9<70
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Typewvriter. Frank Lainbert ............... ........... 54,169
Typewriter. ,James D. D auglierty ........... ... .. 51,944, 52,96

4
Typewriter. Thomnas Oliver ............. .............. >. «35-
Tyj>ewriter. Thomas T. Hleath ......................... 51,8.3t

T.yp)eritcer. WVagner Typewriter Companny ..... d 
2 ,883

'ryKiewriter î,age-end aiarin. Robe.rt McKendry, t tl .... 53,186
Typewriter prismn pointers. Walter B. Dyer ....... - 1141
Tlypewriter roller. IDavidl O. Fonda .. ..... . . 1432
Typewriting machine. Fred P. Gorin .>....... 527.50
Typewriting machine. Robert J. Fisher ......... 5,>4269
Typewriting teiegraph. Adoîf Merrel, et ai ....... 51,564
'l'ypc)graphic machine. Thomas T. Heath ....... .. 1837
Tyre: see Eiastic tyre.
Tyre. Andrew G raff .. .............. ................ 1,408
Tyre. Conard Henry Iloiff..... .......... ........ ...... 5i,476
Tyre. Findlay A. McRae ........... ... ................ 53,228
Tyre.« Henry Binghami ......................... ....... 53,297
Tyre. Hloward M. 1)u Bois, et ai ............... ........ 52,77!)
Tyre. James F. R. Wood ... ......... .......... 5,5
Tyre. Zebulon Foster ......... .. .... ................. 51,442
Tyre for bicycles. Charles ,Johnston Rec tes, et ai ......... 53,693
Tyre for wheels. Pierre Ainbjorn ....... ....... ......... 52,727
Tyre for wheeis. The Gooid Bicycle Co..................51 , 536;
Tyre inflating device. ,Joseph Broadiey.................. 54,030
Tyiî* protector. Edward 1)avies, et alI......... ..... ..... 53,295
Tyie protiector. Frederick Il. Fisclw(r .... ..... .......... 51,680
Tyre shrinker. M. 1). Gould ............... .... .. ..... 52,075
Tyre tîghtener. George H. Lintott ........ ............. 52,741
Ufnbrella. Frederick J. Mullier ........ ... ......... .... 53,593
Umobrelia. Gustave ,J. ,Jaccard ........... ............ 51,057
l.rmbreila. HIarvey 1). Sa~bin ... ........ ....... ........ 52,545
Uif brella. Henry Fummnelen, et ai .. ................... 53,5018
U
T

nbrella. 'Joseph Stark.............................. 51,175
l.mbrella frame. Randoiph P. Hlull, et ai ................ 52,804
Unibrella tent anti hoider. Robert Irvine ......... 51,843
1-inibrelias. 1)riî cuip for. Thoinas 1)unne Iluisband..53,712
Undergarmrent. Wiilard ,J. Frishie ........ .......... .... 3,Î559
Ufnderground conduit. ,Jamnes F. Cunnuidngs, et ai ......... 51,730
Underwvear attachment. Hugh 1'. Geisl.r ......... ....... 51,026
I Tiicycle. D)avid Sheliy..................... ........... 53,489

ITîéjla b ttie.ý see Non .refillable bottle.
l.nellbebottie. Francis Rouiand ......... .......... 54,433

tTnreýfillalel boutle. .James Cuiley, et aI .. ................ 54,424
Valise, seat and lunch vessel comibined. PIiiipi Nicolle. 52,0013
Valve: sec Steaiii valve.
Val1ve. Charles Fitz R. A. H1. Bagot ....... ............ î2,287
Valve. Corneiums Birkery, et ai ........ ................ 53,.34
Valve. Curt ,J. Batthasar, et ai ............. ........... 53,216
Val ve. Daniel 11. Brown....................... ....... 51,80 -'
Valve. Edward G. Kimrnieli..... ...... ........... 53,127
Valve. Frank W. Foster ...... ......... ...... ......... 53, 43 2
Valve. George Washington Gratiiju................ .... 53,773
Val ve. Horace 1). 'raggart........................ ..... 51,111
Valve. Howard 1). Waters .......... .................. 51,804
Valve. James C. Getty......................... 52,187
Valve. ,Jamnes Hewitt............. ..................... ' 5257
Valve. John Harrison........................... >51 899
Valve. John L. MeG(liifini. ................... ...... d103
Valve. Martin Hanner ..... ...................... 53,544
Valve. Matthew Berger ...... .............. .......... 53, 164
Valve. Myron H1. Wilcox, et ai ................ ........ 54,174
Valve. Sidney WV. Sainleson, et ai ...... ................ 54,183
Valve. The Browneil & Co ...... ... ................... 51,()!1
Valve. The llomnesteaîl Manufacturing Co._. ... 52,762
Valve. The Radlwa.y Mainîfacturing Coc... ..... 52,497
Valve. Thomnas A. Ryan ...................... 52,770
Val ve. William (,cary Prescott, et ai ...... ... 53,768
Valve. Wilianm Il. Il. Shee ts......... ................. 53,698
Valve for cans. Nelson P'. Bradisli, eta ai .... .. 53,194
Valve for pneuinatic tires. Fred. W. .Morgan, et al .... 2 643
Valve support. Warreni 'T. Reaser ....... .. «.. -,62
Vanilline. Method of inaking. 1-aarinanni & Reinieri .i 51,2
Vs31,orizer. (irover & Co .......... ... .......... ...... 52,853
Vaîmorizer and inhaler. ,John S. .Judge .......... 52 4.30
Valpour generating antI applyingapîîaratus. Or<.on S. Rhodsl22, 29 7
Vapo)ur motor. Agnes B. Well ingbe...î .. ... 51, 154
Vamour motor. P>eter Burt, et ai .. .......... .116~7
Varnish. Edward G. Kulîler, et -ai ........ .. 53,335
XVanIlhlit. John Lawrenîce Spînk, et al >...... 1,152
Vegetable fibre. Mfethjod cf treating. Charles Efros, et il 53,617
Vegetabie puiverizer. Charles Il. Wright, et aI a..... 53206
Vegetabile wvax. 1'rocess for aiîstracting. Carl F. F. Brat.ch 51,131
Veh iele: see, Automobile vehicle.
Vellicle. Charles H. Stratton......... .... ...... ..... 51,635
Vehicle. John W. York ................................ S 51374
Vehicle axle. Thomas J1. Storey ............... ........ 50,974
*Vehicle axie lubricatcr. Charles T. MIorian .. 52,927
Vehicle gear. Aaron Kerry .............. ........ ..... 51,323
Vehicie gear. Harmnon Gilmore ........ .. .............. 51,205
Vehicle gear. Odeil Wilson ....... ........ .. ........... 51,5.35
Vehicle gear. William Atkinson ....... .... 52,378
Vehicle gearing. Robert S. Anderson ........... 51,980
Vehicle împel-ledl by hand. Carl Miethe .......... 3,168

Vehicle seat. Bernard John McGrann................... 52,471
Vehicle seat lock. Thomnas L. 1>fleegor .................. 53,352
Vehicle shaft and harniess. William A. Broinwich ........ 51,091
Vehicie spring. Martin Lutiher Senderiing ... ........... 54,001
Vehicle spring. Robert T. Lombard, et ai .......... 51,761, 52,149
Vehicle thili. -John Wallace, et al....................... 54,189
Vehicle tire. William G. and Eliza A. Crossley .......... 50,')C8
Vehicie top. Edward Lenney. .... ý,.................52,813
Vehicle traction arrangement. The Earl cf Dundonald. .. 53,171
Vehicle whleel. Charles L. Schwartz ....... .... ......... ,9627
Veiicle wheel. Frederick W. Schroeder, et ai ...... ...... 53,461
Vehicle wheei. ,James McConechy.,..................... 52,904
Vebicle wheel. ,John Lind ........... ............ ..... 54,192
Vehicle wheei nim. William De Lany ........ ........... 51,70()
Vehicie wheei tire. ,Jaines G. Rodgers................... 52i5()

3

Vehicles, boats, etc. Propulsion of. George A. Washbiurn 52,870
Velocipede. Blis Wo]fmiiilier.... .... ... ............... 52,561
Velocipede. ,John C. Hicks........................... 51,043
Velocipede. Charles Cecil Casselîran ... ................ 51,973
Veloci pede. J aines M. S <angier. . . .................... 51,445
Veloci p ede. Luther V. 1Mouiton ........................ 51,396f
Velocipede. St.tiislaLv Züngel .................. «........54,304
Veloci pede. The United States Cycle Improvemient Co ... 54,010
Veloüipýede brake. Joseph luis ...................... 54,027
Velocipede driving gear. David S. Henderson ........... 50,955
Velocipede, etc. Jamneb Joseph Warry................... 53,589
Velocipe-de handie bar. John F. O'Brien ... .............. 53,416
Velocipe-de icck. Charles Fitz R. A. H. Bagot ........... 52,2ï6
Velocij>ede saddle. Robert Crossman, et ai .............. 54,297
Velocipede saddle. Sidney 1>attisson .................... 52,M57
Veioeipede-sleigh. William S. Burgess .................. 52,965
Velociîîede steering gear lock. Franz ,Josef Brons ........ 54,026
Velociî>edeî: see Chain and chain wheei for veiocipedes.
Velocipedes. Steerinq gear for. Thomoas Henry Simmnonds 53,803
Vending and advertising machine. S. Silberberg ......... 52,035
Vending iiiachîie. Frank P. Keese, et ai .. .............. 53,135
Vending machine. George Harper Bowie ................ 53,384
Vending machine. John A. Wiiliam'< ................... 51,357
Veneering apliarattos. ,Joscf Poîke ................. ..... 54,M3
Venietian blind. ,John Manttan ..... ......... ........... 53,301
Venetian lind. Leonard (inn.............. ........... 51,540
Venetian blind. The New York Venetian Blind Company. 51,021
Ventiiated bout and shoe. William Wilson .. ............. 53,988
Ventilated shoe. Mathewv Hilgert...................... 54,009
Ventilator. Alfred C. Stevenson .................. _.....54,131
Venitilator. Charles Harris, et ai ........... ............ 53,977
Ventilator. ,John Cinnamtion............................ 51,345
Ventilator. JTohn Thomas Dorki ns.. ... ................. 51,768
Ventiiator and water escape. Andrew B. Hoimes ......... 52,820
Ventilator for stables. Isaac Usher .... .. .............. .50,987
Ventilator for stoves, ranges, etc. Edivard Bookout ... 52,9268
Veqssels and other strucltuires. Means for pîrote.cting, filling

and packing. Marki Warsnop Marsden ............ .. 51,283
Vessels. Apîparatus for raising sinken. Frederick Kindt,

et ai ......... ...... ............................. 52,495
Veterinary aUliaratus. -John Perkins ..... ......... ...... 51,741
Vinegar inaking inethod and app>aratus. Anton 11aaz'..53,374
Violin. Edwin T. Cass .... ................ ............ 52,753
Violin. Willianimcei, et alI..... ................ .. 54,216
Violin mnute. WVilliamn 1h nighain.. ..... ........... ...... 52,9(.1
Vise. Alfred Richnond ... ............ ................ 53,933
Vise. Chaies ,J. Jackson ................. ............ 51,964
Vise. Sainuel Harrison ..... ....... .................. 54,451
vise. William .J. Wanless, et ai ........................ 51,4906
Vise. William Thonmpson.. .................... ... ..... 52,336
Vise. Williami Thomî,son, et al ..... ....... ............. 52,318
Vocal music. Dt vice for teaching. Mary M. Vogt ... 51,098

Volcipdedrîin ger.Willai.l,. andl Edwin Freemnan. 52,792
Voting mnachine. Cyrille Li.veque .......... ............ 54,048
Voting machine. ,James McTamminany .......... ......... 52,865
Wags idicatin g table. Charles E. Stewart...........51,665
Wvagon.- Jlî V. 1). Aitken.................... ....... 51,982
Wagon. P>atrick MiZinn ................. ....... ..... 53,972
WVagon. WVilliamn K. Loft ... .......................... 52,233
Wagon and tongune steadier. Edward Brinck ........... -.. 51,467
Wagon brake. Albert Powers, eta a.... .. .. ........... 52,991
Wagon brake. Delosa Rhoades ..................... .... 51,478
Wagon brake. Lauirens S. Wheeier .......... ........... 54,003
Wagon-jack. George N. Campbell...... .............. 52,673
Wagon-jack. John Eustace, et ai.....................54,104
XVaîst. Thoînas Bernard Fitzpatrick..................... 51,448
Waist beit. Hlenry .Jacques Gaismnan..................... 54,410
Walking o>r skating cycle. Tilmnan A. Marteeny ......... .,540
Walking stick and umibrelia. Felix (.oldiselhnidt .......... 52,332
WVall, fluor and ceiling construction. Alexander Matrai. 53,928
Wall palier trimmer. Twiggs Price, et ai ................ 53,608
XValls. Plate for the construction and protection cf pdastered.

George W. Meserve... ...-....................... 51,006
Washboard. Margaret WVisemnan ........................ 50,953
XVaAhboard. Rosanna ,J. Ilartwick ............ 53,012
Washiboard face. Sanmuel Stephenson ............. 53,624
Wa8htubs, cover for. Rachel Fee Maiden........ 53,816
Washing machine. Alpîhonse Ccnit......... . ... 5333

XIX.
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Wasiîing miachine. Asa Lere)y Burke ..... .............
Washing machine. Henry Burker ................. ...
Washing machine. Isa.ac Hill Arnold, et ai .... .........
Washing machine. Jacot) M-NcGee ....... .......... ....
Washing machine. Jaiies H. Lainson, et ai .........-.
Washing mîachine. ,Janes L. Weir ........... ........
Washing machine. James Scott.......................
Washing machine. Neil Kunkel ........ ........ .....
Washing machine. Rohie Crowe .... ..............
Washing machine. William Murphy..................
Washing machine. Williain Power ................ ...
Washing machine anîd churn. Samiuel Mirfield .........
Waste heat utilizing apparatus. John R. Tercy, et ai._.
Watch chain cross-bar. Reuben C. Eldridge, et ai...
Water accuiulator. Carie Coda ....... .............
Water closet. David Thoinas Kenney............... .
Water closet. Edwin Plant ............. ........... .
Water cioset. John Francis Gocdwin, et ai ............
Water closet. ,Johin H. Hamnilton ....... ..............
Water closet. Philip Nicolle ........................
Water closet. Wesley Knight. ............... ........
Water closet and tank. Charles M. CooKkson, et ai...
Water closet bowl. Smnith & Anthony Compîany ...
Water closet flusher. Robert Ovens .. .................
Water closet seat. Johin C. Fehiger ...... ...... .......
Water closets. Apparatus for fiushinig. Hiitchcock Lammîp

Comnpany .................................... ..
Water distiliing apparatus. Ilenry l>attison ...........
Water elevator and carrier. .Joint W. Eckerd, et ai.
Watcr tilter. Jo<sep>h Archer ............. ..........
Water filter. Zel h. Femmeio........... ..............
Water gauge. Barnet Lotie, et ai.. .. ........ .... r.
Water gauge. Josep h Pi.ssi ner ...... ........... .....
Wa.ter gas al)paratus. Olaf N. (hîulîlin ............ .....
Water heater. Alfred H., Freil. .J. and Herbert S.

Humiiphrey .......... .... ....... ... ....... .....
Water heater. John S. Ce...... ................
Water heater. Thomnas H. Lennox ....... .......... ...
Watcr heater for troughis. Robert M. Oliver, etai
Water purifying appara tus. Henry Tindai..... .........
Water tanks. Means for hindering freezing of. Clarence

L. Davis, etal................. ................
Watei wheel. Jean Baptiste Parent ...................
Water wheei. ,Johni W. Cover ...... ........... .... ...
Watering trough. ,Jahez S. Wooxdward ........... .....
Watt niieter. Wh itney Electrical Instrument Ce ....
XVave power. XVilliani E'. 1>. Rose ................. ...
WVax îst. Francis ,1. Freese ................ ....... ..
Weather strip. Ilorace W. Chainberlin ........ ........
We.mther strip. Leon Depp, et ai ........ ....... .......
Wealther strili. William Z. Brown, et ai ......... ......
Weather top-for bicycles. .John Ritchie .. .... ..........
XVedge. XViiiiain ,. H-armon..............
Wecd destroying miachine. Robert S. W. Cci'hett...
Weed puiler. Charles Waternian ......................
Weed potiller. Frederick Willianm Read ......... ........
Weeder. William E. Whitman .............. ......
Weighing and package fllling machine. WVilliam H. D)oble
Weighing machine. Francis H. Richards ......... 51, 169,
Weighimîg seaies. Alpîha R. Ileal.... ................ ..
Weighing truck. Orlando W. Parseli ..................
Wall caser. Richard Dobbyn .............
Weiting strili. Frank Wood(ard Merriek ...............
Wheei. George Edmoind I>adîuette................. ...
Wheel. The National Malleahie Castings Ce ............
Wheel and tire. The Ruhber Tire Ce .......... ........
Wheel-barrow. Williamn P. Carinichaeli........... ..
Wheei bearinigs. David Roper, et ai .................. .
Wheei for vehicies. Alphonse Chatr.ineati...... .......
Wheel for vehicles. Archer Sepltimnus Bownta ...
Wheel for vehicies. George S. Web......... ..........
WhLel fur vehicies. John Rufus Terry ...... ...........
Wheei huh. Beauchamip H. Montgomiery ...............
Wheel himb. David S. Henderson .....................
Wheel 1mb. Max Wysong ............... ............
Wheei rimi. Charles R()iërt Peterkimî.................
Wheel rimui. Johnt H. Kydd, et ai...........
Wheel rint. Theodor Kundtz .... ............... ...
Wheelirini a.nd tire. Thinias Bî. Jefey.............. ..
XVhîs.i rimmi former. Edward B. Dake. . .... .............
Wheelwright machine. Seth C. Doanie ....... .......
W h ifle-tree. Ilenjaîinin Bear ...... ..................
Whiffle-tree. John Dickey Cason ... .... .....
Whip ami uine hoider. Hugh WVright ... ...............
Whip aid skin scraîmcreoml)ined. Horace Stokes...
WVick adjuster for carriae iý amms. Aif red Billens . ..
WVindmniii. Eh ,J. Shr(Sck............................
Windniil. Frederick A. Matmews, et ai .......... .... >
Windnii. Hubert Schmon; et a.]i..................
Windiiil. Jacob L. anid Frankimn M. Kust, et ai ....
Windiiiil. ,Josepmh Lenire ...........................
Wimehmnill ani punmp. .Johnm W. Wiitiai ......
Wimîdinilregulator. Ai-thuuîr.S. Clar-k. ....... ........

53,957 Windoow. Albert Carey ............ ... ............... 53,139
53,031 Wiindow. Lorenzo A. Murphy, et ai ......... ........... 54,367
53.S96 Window. Richard Lewis Brown ........ ............. ... 5-3,763
53,742 Window aîîd hlifl(. August Soinnîerhield ........... ..... 51,913
52,160 Window and iloor fastener. Johin Burls ..... ............ 50,963
51,207 Window case and sash tixture. William Randel, et ai..53,484
51,822 Windcw fastener. Theodore Martin ..... ............... 52,629
51,202 Windcw f ramne and sash. .John Wi1iianu Mcl)ougall ... 51,405
52,008 Window sash. Philip S. Riddelle ............... .. ...... 51,255
52,848 Window sash. Robert Sutherland ......... ...... ....... 52,933
53,249 Window sashi and frame. Frederick 1). J. Clerc .......... 54,324
54,207 Winidow,.sashýl attachunient. Archibald Luzerne Belles, et ai 53,777
51,374 Xindow sash balance. Peter Clerk ..... ........ ........ 53,837
52,924 Window sash lift. Mortimer M. Canfleld ................ 54,402
52,521 Windew sash lock and lift. Alfred Il. Parsiow ....... .... 54,252
54,033 Winidev sash operating device. Watkin hiall... .. ý........5,96;7
51,495 Window sereen. Williain Scott, et ai ........ ........... 52,802
51,541 Windelov screen. Winiield B. Philliîs ...... .......... ... 53,983
51,700 Window sereen aud fly trap coinbined. George Elmnes, et ai 51,267
52,651 Window shades and rollers. Means cf attaching. E. F.
52,642 Hartshorni............. ....... ........ ........... 54,203
51,0614 Window shelf. Levi A. Pendleton ......... ... .... ...... 5 2, 259
52,515 Wire and siat weavingmniachinie. Or-lande F. Mtte(sel, et ail 54,102
54,454 Wire attachinent device. Henry C. P>ratt ... ............ 52,732
51,90)3 XVire fabrie înakingimachine. Wiilie1)e Latno Whitin' y. 52,807

Wire fastenier and stretcher. Union A. Gregg ...... ..... 52,857
51,451 Wire fence ted. Henry M. Chipmian ............. ...... 53,035x-
51,080 XVire fence wveaving machine. Hlenry Withey ............ 53,102
53,658 Wire fence. Machine for applying stays te. Anbrnse B.
52,548 Bowen, et ai ................. ................ .... 51,309
52,127 Wrire fences. Tension device for. JIamîes E. .Joues ... 51,238
52,50>0 XVire fencing. Machine for inaking. William Ed(enhbor. .53,5M62
51,962 Wire fencing tout. George S. Axford, et ai........ .. ..... 53,0)85
51,923 XVire glass. Machine for înakiîîg. Frank Shuin. .. 53,914

Wire handies. Machine for mnaking. D)an. L. lil...51,9#61
51,158 XVire mattress anid framne. Francis G. Gale ............... 52,050
52,012 XVire sewing machine. William A. Philpott, et ai ......... 52,936
51,447 Wire spoke. George .1. Caîiewell, et ai .................. 52,993
51,469) Wire stretcher. David H. Foclk ........ .. .............. 53,949
52,826 XVire stretcher. Francis Marioni Fariner ............ ..... 52,455

Wire stretcher. Morgan Morgan ... ........... ......... 53,205
51,767 XVire stretcher and spîjeer. Odelen .J. La Bauve .......... 52,324
52,341 Wire take-up. George S. a.nd Robert Dorney.. ........... 5,9

52,190) Wires. Machine foi- making loops oii biuding. Edouard
52,006 Lemnyre......................... ................. 51,545
51,094 Wood cutting machine. Xiiliam F.Iliý,i.i ~ ....... ... 50,913
53,390 Wood rilling machine. George Shaw, et ai .............. 52,619
54,144 Wood. Dry distillation cf. Adoif SchltL.............. )4,134
53,9>45 Wood grinding machine. Edward F. Miiiard ... ......... 54,316(
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53,371 Writing tabiet. Williami H. Keeran..................... 52,861
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51 503 Zinc. i>rocess cf producing. Siemens & HalIke .......... 51,688
'0,ý; 976
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Btennor, .Josepîh. Knitting machin......................52, 526
Btemny, Allait, et ai. Railway spîke...................... 51,519
Bewhiniole, D)avid, et al. Ore 4eparator ................. 51,573
Benson, W. 0. Lawn înewer....................... ... 53,2201
Bentley, ,John. Knitting miachine ................. ..... 54,04f;
Ileitley, .Johln. Knitting moachinie cyliniler .............. 54,100
Bieutley, Johin. Knitting machine needle jack ............ 54,047
Benton, Alfred B. Bicycle canopy.............. ........ 51,449
Berditschewsky, Salomnon. Teleplihe exchange .... .. ... 53,574

BeditsheskSalomon, et al. Telephone ........ ...... 50),570
Berger, lMtthlew. Valve .... ............... ........... 53,164
Berger, Richard A., et ai. Fifth-wheel .................. 54,006
Bergeron, 0. 1. Oar ................... .... ........... 52,541
Bergey, Aaron E. Typewriting machin................. Ï,97)
îiergnian, August Il., et ai. Band cutter and feeder ..51,884, 51,885
lierginan, Williamn C., et aI. Baud cutter ami fecder...51,884, 51,885
Bergtold, Aug'îstus 1). Flour.......................... 51,896
Bterkýey, .Iulius. Ilook and oye ................ ... ...... 52,053
Berner -Mayer Co. lIy<raulic air complressir ............. 52,942
Bernier, Pierre. Signal for preventing collision n railways 53,747
Bernstein, Ale.xande.r. Beverag...... .................. 52,572
Berron, ,Josepîh. ()ar.......................... ........ .52,391
Berry, Austin, et al. Box ......... ............ .. .... ... 45
Berry, Austin, et ai. Box cuver fastener ................. 52,881
Be(rry,.Johnl. SIed ..................... 53,446
Biesser, George R. lîîd ageing )îrocess ................. 54,345
Btest, i ixon. i>etroleui enginue............ ........... 52,434
]test, Peter, et al. Car femier ......... ........ ......... 53,188
B1ettermnian, Reinlîold. Car axle support ................ 51,017
lletts, .fohn H1., et ai. Furnac.......................... 53, ()1
Bl'îklgy, Marc W. Methu>d of miaking alkaline I)ichriote(s 52 <N)0
Btezzo, A. iH., et al. Car coupîler ......... ......... ..... 53,269)

Gidel eorge W. G ardening inîdexoent ... ............ 3,51)0
Iiiddle, Sixiice-r F. B1. Tent ......... ........ .......... 51,422
Bierer, Helen. 1rserving )irocess....................... 53,011
lierinann, Herma.nn. Electrie water gang........ ....... 52,475
Eiernanî, Hlermnn. Railway accident lîreventer ........ 52,507
Biermann, 1 lerînann. Railway axie journal alarni.........52,4A00
Bierînann, Hlermnn. Railwvay gate ..... .. ............. 52,3)99
Bierinann, Hlermuann. Railway rail .... ...... ........... 53,841
Btiermnaun, Hlermann. M.Nealis for preventing railway acci-

(lents ............................... ..... .... ... 52,96!).
liiggs, Chtarles Herudon. Square ... ....... ....... ...... 51,61,1
Biggs, W. Hl., et ai. Artbificlii fuel ....................... 52,649
lIilgraln, I [«go. Cigarette uîaking niachine .............. 52,533t:
Billons, Alfred. Wick adjuster for carniage lanîje>.........54,229
llîngs, Frederick C., et ai. D)rop îanmr .... 51.7633, 51,764

1;ilton, llenry .Johnin.twoýod, et ai. Alîparatus for scraping
the interior of pips.... ...... ......... ............ 53,81115

1tinghani, George S. Grain slîocking machine .... ........ 53,980
Binghiam, Henry. Tire.......... ............... ...... 53,297
Binghiam, WVilliamn. Violin mute ............... ........ 52,961
Binkered, A. Tr. Auger hiandie. .... .... ................ 52,6370
]1initcliffte, Caroline Newmnan, <t ai. Machine for app~lying

adhesi vo material to envolop es ....................... 53,8?5
Biron, Christian A_, et ai. Muia b ottle ...... ......... 53,431
Birdl, Charles S., et ai. Ice tongs. ...................... 52,697
Birkory, Curnelins, et ai. Valve ..... ............. ...... 53,334
Birnie, Alfred and Donald, et ail. Palier box înaking

mnachine............................. ... ..... ... 51,33w
Btirnie, Williamn N., et ai. l>aper bo)x inaking machine ... 51,388
Biron, .h.au Baptiste. Stone cutting mnachin......... .. 51,093
Iîisls.e, Lottie I. Pin .................... ............. 51,592
Bisbo1 i, Charles. Sînîelter for <ores ...... .... ....... ...... 52,191
Bisî<p, .Iolîn Majoir. Baling îires.sý............... ....... 53,700
Btitzeir, Sanmuel B., et ai. Stock car ...... ............... 5t)2, 8 03
1Bitzo-r, S. B. Railway v<îîtilation car ........ ........... 52,000)
Black, Alfre~d T1., et ai. Trolley ................ .. ..... 52,8À0
Bllack, .John F., et ai. Kî ur................... .... 13,125
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Black, Walter. Sand papering machine .. .... 53,347
Black, William. Machinery for poli8hing boots and .sh's .. 51223
Blackburn, Charles .1., et ai. Latch and lock. . ...... 53,014

Blackhail, WVilliam B. Transparency card ........ 53,541
lllackwell1,Keinît W. Switcl, stand .... ......... 5,24
Blake, Millard F'. D)umping car ............ 5410.5
lilasser, Ernest, et ai. Switeli for teiectric liglit..... 5i1,143
Blood, Charles N. Stumip extractor ...... . . ... 5,39
Bloomnfield, Abrahaum .J. Cigar...............3,20-1
Illossoxîî, Chiarles C. (iarînent hook ............ 51,7371
Blue Charles Edwin. Glas., bottie naking machine...54,4(Y.
Boes, .Jacob. Clhain.. ....... ......... ................ 53,25y8
Basttcher, F. W. G. l)ispiay apparatus .............. ... 52,131
logler, Philip. Car coupler. ............ ............... 54,212

Bîdîl Cigarette Machine Conmpany. Cigarette nmachine.53,027
Bohmn, Edward F., et ai. ,Jo1st and wvail hanger ........... 53,572
Bohm, Ernest. Cqlass for facing bricks ...... ........ ..... 52,934
Bohrer, William. Pipe..... . .......... 52,701
Boisvert, 'Margueri.e. Persian lanîb imitation ............ 53,465
lloisvert, William R. Spring bcd ........ ......... ...... 52,580
Bokel, Gottlieb Frederick. Bng . .............. ........ 51,455
Boid, P>eter. Thili couffling ........................... 54,194
Bolin, Ilezekiah M. Boiler scale solvent distrimutor..51,603
Bolles, Archibald Luzerne and Luzerne Monroe, <.t ai.

Window sash attachment ........................... 53, 77
Bollinger, Alexander M. Bicycle shoe .......... ........ 52,2î79
Bollinger, Alexander M.N. Shoe.......................... 51,521
Boinan, C. W. Pencil.. .. ý......... ............. 53,215
Bonnetheau, 1-1. lit Pré. EnveýIloîm...................... 52,661
Bonnete, Clarence R. Sheif for baking îowder ........... 52,345
ilonsack, James A. Cigarette niaking machin............52,534
Bonta, Arthur K. Electric brake ........... ...... ..... 51,755
Bonton, Charles. Sap) bucket .............. ... ......... 53,189
Booker, Charles. lie-vice for preventing retilling of hotties. 51,15!9
Boeýkhout, Edward. Plumuber's tack ........ ............ 52,974
Book<nît, Edward. Ventilator for stoves, ranges, &e ... 52,268
Boothi, Fred M., et al. Curtain stick fornming mnachine .. 54,2X5
Booth, George. Dentall cmspador..............52,963
Booth, (eorg William, et aI. liepurator ................ 51,714
Blooth, laesRoger. Baited run ........................ 51,850
Booth, T. Bi. Liqnid carborating machine ........... .... 53,650
Blooth, Thomas B., et ai.- Boute filling mechanism.....53,454
Borbridge, W. E. Locomotive exhmmst pipe .............. 52,255
Bouchardt, Samnuel. Slipper sole ......... .............. 51,93!9
Border, Bert E., et ai. Device for separating gas froin

water and oul.............................. .. 54,423
Bort, K. S. Hook and eye............. ................ 52,298
Bose, P. *J. Telephone .............. .................. 54,132
Bostwick, John R. Stvpp hml........... ...... 54,205
Bouchelle, William M. Lantern ........................ 53,346
Boucher, ,J., et ai. Fish.plate................51,217
Bouk, James A.,et ai. Prcosmtisvn eie 54,068
Bourdon, Louis. Evaporator ... ..... .................. 51,601
Bourgeois, C. Bale tic .................. ........ ...... 53,129
Bouvier, Adolphe. Method of testing gas nmains .......... 51,160
llowder, James, et ai. Monument....................... 52,635r
Bowen, Ambrose B.. et ai. Machine for applying stays t()

wire fences ........ ......... .... .................. 51,30
Bowen, George A. Refrigerator ........................ 53,342
Btower, Lewis A. Railway spike ..... ...... ........... 52,692
Bowers, Tom B. I)yeing machine ........ ..... ......... 51,072
Bowie, George H1. V'ending machine ................... 53,384
Bowie, William A., et ai. Bottie filling apparatus ......... 51,440)
Bowlinmg, Clarence B. Pneuiniatic tire..................51,239)
Boman, Archier Sejîtimus. Vehicle wheei. . .... 53,705
Bowmian, Harvey. Orchard ladder...... ................ 53,628
Bowman, H-arvey. Step-ladder........... ...... ...... 54.198
lOwlmmatn,Jamnes l.)igla, et ai. Eartb anger ....... ...... 52,352
B1ouron, Iloulton D. HeatinF device for lamnps ............ 51,024
lloyd, Frederick C., et ai. l~are register ................ 51,543
Bo(ynton, Edward S. Galvanic battery...52,786, 52,787, 52,888
BoYano, Stefano. Permutation iock ............. ...... .. 53,475
Bradbury, Thoins H. Rock drill sharpening proces and

apparatus .......................................... 52, 554
Bradford, Daniel W., et ai. Axie bearing ................ 53,019)
Bradish, N. P., et ai. Valve for cans .................. .. 53,194
Bradley, Charles S. Means for producing magnetie phases

and fields............. ................ .......... 53,08)
Bradley, C. S. Curtain converter...................... 53,470
Bradley, D)avid. Hainess hook ......... ...... .......... 54,121
Bradley, Sulas W., et ai. Tobacco package ....... ...... 53,435
Bradstreet, Charles W. Sleeping car .... ............ ... 51,708S
Bragg, Kelly R. Dentures ................... .. ....... 54,050
Bragger, .Iolin W. Apiiaratuis for fiushing water-closets ... 51,451
Braîthwvaite, ,John, et al. 011cr ......................... 51,623
Brandenburg, G. G., et ai. Bail hî.aring ...... .......... 51,!908
Brandes, Frederick. Machine for grinding joints ... ....... 51,969)
Brannan, Edwvard Independence. Cycle ..... .. .......... 51,616
Btrassard, Baptiste.J. Ointmient................... .... 51,7431
liratsch, Carl Fe. F. Process for abstracting vegetable wax '51,131
Brancher, William B. and Arthur C. Feed wvater ieater

and purifier ..... ........... ....... .............. 51,679

Brimer, August. Bicycle powecr mnechaiiisu ......... ..... 51,016
IBray, O. E. Fved catter ................ .............. 52,09)3
lîrazeaii, Nlelchimor. Tobacco mnoistener ........ ..... ..... 51,678
Breek, W. M. Bottie .... ......................... .... 52,077
Brejîlenstein, George, et ai. Nut andl boit lock ......... .. 53, 76 7
Breithert, Oscar 1>. Chair an(l coiich.............53,2w0
Brenna,,, P. .1., et ai. Car fender ...... ... ............. l4, (ri3
Brenton, Williami. Mowing miachine knifc ...... ......... 54,092
Bresnian, .John. Spring heel for iboots and slmoes ... ...... 5Î3,889
Bresse, Olivier, et ai. Leather mneasuring machine. . 51,30
Brever, Edwin B., et ai. Nut ..... .............. ..... 53..320
Brewer, Gilbe.rt T. Huil for vesseis ........ ........... 51,236
Breycr, F. Asiwstos ifiter........................... 52,658
Brickner, Juims, et al. Truss pad .... ......... ......... 51,18!9
Bridgepoîrt Brass Co. Bicycle lamnp hoider ......... ...... 52,641
Bridgepoîrt Brass Co. Bicycleý lanip..................53,434
Brigg, Thon-as H. Means of connecting draught aninials

to vehlicles, etc ............................ ........ 51,193
Briggs, Thomnas Arnold, et ai. WVire sewing machine..52,936
Briggs, William Cyrus. Cigarette making machine .... 51,625
Bri, John A. Car truck................ .............. 53,4S,3
Bri, John A. Motor truck .... ..... ... .53,466, 53,467, 5:3,607
Brimstin, George. Skate........................... 5w,360#
Brinck, Edward. Wagon axai tongue steadier ............ 51,467
Bringhamn, F. J. Leather strap for handies, etc .......... 51, 153
Brintneil, Archibaid H. Electric propulsion system .. 51,753
Brion, Dianiel. Beit replacer ...................... ... 51,86!9
Brisiin, D)avid A. Pipe thimible......................... 52,574
Bristow, Charles. Raisin seeder ........ ................. 2,244
Bristow Fruit Jar Co. Jar fastener... . ........... ...... 52,3106
Bristow, Walter, et ai. Trax for catching hemn-fles_..51,525
Bristow, W. (1F. Bicycle seat for children ................ 52,270
Bristow, William George. Graine........................ 53, 174
Broadley, ,Joseph. Tire inflating device.................. 54,030
Broberg, E . Spring relier. ,.... ............. .... ....... 52,#602
Brocher, H. Tule................................. 51,977
Brock, Arthur W. Hceating and ventilating druni ......... 54,261
Broder, George Il., et ai. Oîler ............... .... ..... 51,62.13
Brodcur, Leon)idie. Sash balance ....... ... ............. 50,96u6
Broderick, Daniel. Lifting and carrying devic...........53,99J8
Brodeur, Rémi. Shuttie threader ...... ........ ........ 52,379
Bromley, S. Pen-holder. ........................ ... 52,229
Bromnley, Samuel. Book-holder ................... ..... 53,718
Bromwich, William A. Vehicle shaf t.....................51,091
Bromwmch, Wiliam A. Vehicie shaft and hamness...51,090
Bcons, Franz Josef. Velocipede steering gear lock...54,026;
Brooke, Arthur Frederick Montford. Neckyoke and tongme 53,703
Brooks, D)avid W. Gate.......................... ..... 52,844
Brooks, Howard K. Bicycle sprimmg seat and handie bar 53,639
Brough, Jamies Rowland. Paper roil liolder .............. 53,849
Broughmian, .Jacob S. Filter................ ........... 53,061
Brown, Alfred. Suspender...............53,4W9
Brown, Andrew John, et ai. Detlto........52,4ffl
Browm, C. A. Ticket holder ... .... ................... 51,181
Brown, C. C. Bottie cap and seal ............. ......... 52,209)
Brown, Charles Warren. Eiectric signalling systeni ... 53,794
Brown Chamncey C. Slmaft couîmling ... ......... ....... 51,876
Brown, Daniel H. Valve.............................. 51,802
Brown, Earl, et aI. Ironimg table and washstand .......... 52,831
Brown, Eldridge M. Carpenter's bench ................. 52,59)8
Brown, Ernest Albert Morton, et ai. Appaatms foi, pro.

ducing and st<ring acetylene gas ..................... 53,766
Brown, F. W., et ai. Ilean iarvester .............. ..... 51,907
Brownm, G. W. Engine stepping device ................ .. 53,252
Brown, George McClellan. Side dresser for saw ........ .. 53,890
Brown, H. F., et ai. Cementimg apparatus ........ 51,933
Brown, I-lugh H. Match box.. ..... .................... 54,449
Brown, James P., et ai. Fire kindier ....... .... ........ 53,133
Brown, .1. M., et aI. Stovepipe joint lock .......... .... 52,089)
Brown, John F. Ledger ............. ..... ..... ..... 53,065
Brown, Joihn R. Distributor for insect powder .. ......... 51,801.
Brown, .John Reitter. Gold collectinig alîparatus......_..5 1,63
Brown, Leroy, et ai. Paper box inaking imachmin.. ........ 51,338
Birown, (). WV. Railway tme .......... .................. 54,191
Brown, P. Draft mechanism ........................... 52,63
Brown, Perry. 1)raft and buffer nîchaniisin............54,2M,
Brown, Plîilip C., et ai. Car coupler ...... ... ........... 53,610
Brown, Richard Lewis. Window ..................... .. 53,763
Brown, R. K. Sash lock and balanc....... ............. 51,993
Brown, Robert A. Cork-screw.......................... 52,577
Brown, Robert P., et ai. Printing press .... ......... .... 51,8u4
Brown, Rufus 1)ay. Foot rest .............. ...... ... .. 52,591
Browvn: Samnuel L., et al. Electric register. .............. 51,853
Brown, Sumnniers. Can opening device ...... ...... ..... 51,003
Bromwnm, W. Engine stoppiîîg device ........ ............. Ai,252')
Brown, Willianm .1. Carniage gear ...... ........ ........ 54,090
]'iown, Wiliamî Z., etaml. WVcathei stril) .... ............ 53,549
Brown, Wilson. Bomîding device for electric railways ... 51,979
Browne, A. W. Dental engine .............. ..... 52,646, 53,604
llrowne, W. F. Pnematic lumniîl............... ....... 53,6C0 0
Brone, Williami F. Gas making machine and pro...s.... 51,240
Brownell & Ce. Valve............................ ... 51,991
Brownhill, E. Gas controller ... .. ......... -.......... 2,211
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Browning, Gxeorge, et ai. Selvage we nrg:t and ap-
paratus ........ ... ............ .. ......... ........ 54,426

Browning, llarry and William ,John. Steamn gauge 'tari»i r)2,(05
Browning, ,John 1. et ai. Bicycle Chai» link . ..... 4,3041
Brownley, lP., et ai. 1)eviee t(> prevent refilling of ht1 51,245
Brownley, Patrick, et ai. Steain inject() ............ >4,077 54,0482
Bruandet, Antony. Cigarette filling muachine.5,0
Brundage, Everett H., et ai. Conibination to> ...........
Brundin, Uher. W. Venietiani 1lnd .......... >1,021
Brunelle, Théophile. P1otato cleaner ..... 53,5948
Bruns, William. Biectrie flashi-light apparatus .. 53,476
Bruyn, Howvard, et ai. Smoke jack ............ 51,306
Bryan, Henry S. Car coupler...................... .. .. 52,613
Bryant, Charies E., et ai. Bicycle ........... 51,711
Buck, Williamî. Cook, stove ani range ....... .. .1,914
Buîck, William C. PIînip ........ ....... .... .... :32,919, 54,015
Buckeye Manuifacturing Co. Gas engine ...... ... 5,31 (
Buchlhoitz, Ernst. Feed water heater ......... 51,821
Buckingham, Sulas. Saw.pointer and gauge ....... -5,876
Buckland, Hlorace S. (Grininig miachine .. . ... 54,364
Buckland, Horace S. Tool elhuek ............. 54,412
Buckley, C. F. Preserving irîcess ............ 52,040
Buckna.-ll, Aaustin. Capsule for l)ottles .......... 53,49-3
Bueuigers, I>eters. Horse slîoe .................... .... 51,528
Buffalo Steel lieuse Co. Creinato)ry ...... .............. 53, (;11)
Bulieck, Frederick, et ai. Rug weaving systeme...........51.211
Bullock, Williami H. Matciîing miachine ........ ........ 5,121;
Bultmann, Hermnann, et ai. Power tranisi>iiittiing nîechan.

isîn ................................. ............. 53,539
Bump, Charles M. Bicycle lantern ................. 2, 518
Bunker, Ilarinan. Artificial fuel ..................... 52,026
Bunker, Williani Isaac. Bicycle sadli.............. .... 52,367
Biîmel, Donning P". Y. Cigarette mci........54,44
Burhank, E. E. Excavater for earth ............. ... .... 52,9423
iiurbridge, Tihomuas. S,-topplerinig device...... ........... .53,402
ilur>iett, Franicis,. Shuîe brushi...................51,537
Burgess, Be.njanmin F. Fisi heok guard ... 51,9458
B>rgess,, Sulas 1>. Reach trap ..... ............ .......... 1,13 1)
Burgess, William S. Veecîîýi>ede( Sleigh .......... 52,90,5
Burke, Asa Leroy.. Clothes washer ........... 52,460
Burke, Asa Leroy Washing nmachine .......... 5,957
Burke, Walter. Bicycle rest ........................... 53,440)
Bmrker, Henry. Wasiig machin(..... ................. 53,031
Burieigh, JTosephi A. Kîmittimg miachine ......... 51,170
Bmrmap, Chmarles E., et ai. Brake bean .... 5,9
Burner, Frank V. Gate ..................... ......... 52,996
Burîhamn, Franklin 1>., et ai. Bicycle ....... 52,418
Burns, Henry B., et ai. Fruit jar closure ...... >4,057
Burnîs, .John. Wiumdew ani door fasteier .. ......... ..... 504;3
Btirnshire, .John .J. ]3aling press ... .. . ..... . 51,650
Burr, Oliver C., et ai. Belîbin im>>der.... ý...............53,567
Burrage, Maria S. Top> foîr muciilage rî.cî.îtacles - ... 51,43-5
Buirreil, (D. H1.) & Co. Centriftigal cane... ............ 53,891
Burrell, (1). H.) & Co. Hoop cutting machin> ............. 53,822
]îmrrows, E>iward T. C>rftan guide . ..... __.53, 452
Burrews, Edward T. Insect destroyer ... .>. ... 1,4031
Burry. .John. Sprimg Nviniding îneclîaisn .... . 51,307
Butrt, Peter, et ai. Valpeur mioter ......... ............ .. 51,1617
Burt, William E. Sapi tank ................ .. .......... j4,042
Burton, Ruif uis G. lZailway switch .......... 53,4945
Bisimnell, Charles R., et ai. Precious iiietal sav ing< d>-i. 54,0(;S
Biushimeli, Oscar 1>. Filter press............. ............. 54,462
lîuskirk, Thomnas B., et al. Rifle ..... ... ..... 1........54,387
Buistin, ,Jaines T. 1)riving gear ami hrake ...... 51 ,682
Bustin, Roîbert, et ai. l)evice te prevemît reilng>oîtt s .51, 245
Butler, 'Maguler. Lui>ricator ... .. ..... 54,333
Blutler, William H. P>ackaging machine ......... 5,373
Butterfmeld, D)avid N. Stone wagon ........... 52,7947
Buitterfiel>l, Finley R. Bung....... ...... ..... .. ..... 53,9912
Iiuttertiel<l, Samuel Wesley. Bark cutter ... . ... 53,683
Ilutts, Henry S., et ai. eut l»ck.................. ..... 53,373
Butz7acutt, Ihancis H., et ai. Cîs>king îmttit ............. 52459-
Bygrave, Alice L. Cyciing skirt f»r ladies .......... ..... 51,9429
Byerley. F. X. Metiîod of >>taining asphaltie i>n»iiiets. 52,04!)
Byrne, Elliett V., et ai. Uiblrelia ....... ...... ........ 53,508
Cad»t, O%,ila. Cinder sifter.................51,214;
Cain, Thin>as .1., et ai. Bicycle dri %*ing geai 'id1 l*I*II« ;-) 3,.5 18
Cain, William. H>rse bout .......................... 52,271
Caldwell, .Ja.mes A. Eliipsî>graph ..... ................. 51,28)
Caldwell, Ilenry C. Conmbinatimn toel ........... ....... 51,372
Caldwell, ,John K. Brick kiin..ýý...... ................. 53,400
Caldwell, .Josep>h K., et ai. Method o>f convert iug iii»> inite

steeli....... ............................. .... .. 51,94346
Caine, Frank Elden. Tie pîlate ...... .... .... ......... 5 ;4
Camieiford, .Janes and Jfohn. Carpet ..... . .... 1773
Cameron, Joeseph WV. Rock drill casiiîgs ..... . >1,6;52
Camipli1, Donald, et ai. 1)>pumnîtor ....... .... 1714
CamîîbeLx , G. N. Wagon jamck ..... .......... .... . ... 52,673
Campbell, ,John 1. I>epper ami saIt box coii>ud .... 53,28!)
Campblli, Johîn W., et ai. Cookimg uiinil. .. . . .... 53,124
Canmpbell, .Fmimn W. et ai. Toaster .............. .. ..... 53,868
Campel)xýl, Katiierine. Carpeýt fasterer .... ............... 53,120
Campbieil, Michael .Jamnes. Stone lîlane.. . ...... 51,40M6

Camupbel.l, il hert (). ta:g tiller ....................... 52,31K)
Canadla Switlm and> Spring Compîany. Sw1ýitch stanîd ... 51,824

1.aadî nvrîîîai Eiectric Compianiy. Alternatiny eiirreimts
di.stri»itii sYsteii...............................511

Canl nn eerl Eî.tri C > 1 a.y.Aitei'nating errents
reguiatien systei>.............................. ... 5Î1,541)

Canadiat GCeneral Eletvic Cor>îî>any. Ciîrrenut inductioin
iietor...... .......................... .. .......... 53 792

Caimadian (keneral Electrie Comupany. 1)ynaino eiectric
machine .................. ....................... 53,603

Canadian (lenerai Electrie Coinpany. Electric ineter..51,(6!M
Cai>ad ian (4eneral Electric C>ompany. Eleetric imnotor..54,441
Canadiani (ieueral Electric Comp~any. Electric inotuir. .51,550, 51,6948
Canadiai Gemmerai El>ectric Coînî>any. Electric in>tîîr con-

troller ............... ................. ........... 5l1 67
Canadian (4eneral Electric Comnpany. Meter for eb'ctrie

poewer............. ......... ........... ........... 51,552
Canadian General Electric Compiany. Rheeýstalt ........ 44
Canadian (ien>.ral Electric Comipany. Systmn u>f distii>

ti>mn of electric emîergy... . ...................... ... > 5
Canadian Gemmerai Ei>ctric Co>mpany. Transf,>iiner .... 51,5>4S
Canticld, Mortimner M. XVindeov sasl ift .......... 4,402
Cano, Lewis, et ai. Pu>cket book ....... .. .... ........... 51,501
Capewell, Ge>orge' J., et ai. XVire sl:oke .. >...... 2,9913
Car-Skaden, i)el»s. Ore sep.arat>îr.......................>54,445
Carden, .Johîn. Curry cunib . . ................... ...... 52254
Carette, Adloiphus. Ear anîd tmr>>at l>r<tect>........ 52,708
Car>ey, Alb>ert. Windew .... .............. *...........>3, u!)1
Care.y, Abmer. Box.making macine ....... 51,677
Carlile, Charles iH., et ni. Bail )s.aring axie box ..... 53,286
Carlisle, Williami N., et ai. H.arness .............. ...... 53,239
Carmnicliaci, Williamn P. Wheýel.bparrow ....... _ 52, 242
Carnahami, Chiarles C., et ai. Ilectric switch ...... 53,568
Carian, WVilliamn H. El',ectri., switch .. .. ... 53, 5Q
Carnes, Charles E., et ai. Fruit jar closuv........ -)4 4 )7
Car>emter, Charles K., et aI. Marine con v>yance .. ... 51104
Carp>entier, (4eorges .J. N. Steai> lxuiler safety ilevice.. -52,724
Carr, ,Ioha B., et ai. C>imc>>ntr>ll>'>i achine .... ... >4.058
Carroll, Agmes 1). Mail staiinig iiiachiiie.... ... 53,>412
Carroll, Chiarles .J.. et ai. Writiiîg tablet ....... .... 3433
Carroll, .Janes E., et ai. Ladder ........ .... ÏÏ3265
C'arroll, Jehn> T., et ai. Brake and foot r~et for bicycle.s ... 3,910
Cuairoll, Richard MN. Wreiclî......... .................. 53,344
Carsley, Roîbert iB., et ai. Furmace ..... ......... ....... 5, 4)1
Carsoni, (4îre.. lmîstlating joint. >1 .. .... S.... -i 23
Carter, Johîin S. 1)er ...... 7. ý... ........... ........... 5.> 21
Carter, Lattimmiere, et ai. Miisic leaf turner ... .......... 51,6045
Carter, R»dmîey F. Mauslemmi> ...... .............. .... 53,311
Carty, .1uîiin JT. Tee1îhuîe tramsiitter .................. Si.473

CeAlfred Wells. Screw iiropeiier ..... ......... ...... 51,4904
Case, Cliaries W., et ai XVire feimcing teel ............... 53,(>85
Ca-,e, William C. Mowimg iiainme knives.............54,0436
Casey, Jaines G4. HoIîrse steJîpiimg ilv. .. ,....1..... .. 52,761
Casgraimi, Heunri E. 1)entist's lamîil)..................... .54,245
Casf'mniere, Edwim.amî Rifle................ ........ 51,442
Casher, 11>vrinan. Miitosc>ipe .... ........... .... ..... 52,8.54
Caso>i, .1o1>n 1). Wiile-tree ........................ ... 53,007
Cass, Ediwinm T. Vi>lin ..... ... ........ ............. 52,753
Cassel C4oid Extracting Cenipfany. O>re <N tracting îrcs

appiaratms..................................... .... 52, 108S
Casseinan, Chiarles Cecil. V>ýl>cipede(ý..............._. .1,973
Castie, Peter C. 1). (4>î îîîakiîîg îînîcess.. ........... ... 54,:î10
Casweii, Richmard IL. Luuliricamît foi, bicycle gvar ........... 54,29.2
Catcimiiigs, R. .1. l"isii.piate....................... ..... 54,124
Cave & Sens. Last .................... ............ ... 543)
Cave, William 1>. Picture lianging device .... ............ ,41
Cawdery, -Johîn WV. GraN ity raiiway .............. ..... 5m, v-8
Cazier, l».rry lHoward, e.t ai. ( iiinding mia>hine for sickies 51,4504
Chaiberiaiiî, C. Gr. Rail fastemer .............. .... .....- 51 8:3
Chanmberlain, Wiliamm S., et ai. Incandlescent lammili . 53,4K85
Chambherlaini, Horace WV. Weather stri i.. ........ 53,9445
Ciimbrs, Alexandîer L., et ai. Car coup>ler ............. 53,885

Cimîiis.s, laii> W., et ai. Tire fer bîicycles ............ 53,69)3
Clianiim Steaim .Jint Reaiier aimd 4 riim>er Compiany.

M. achine fer grimding joinîts ........ ........... ...... 51,969>
Ciammdler, Xiiiis. Fenc.................54,344
Chai, WV. R., et ai. Tmili or V shaft .................. 53,M16
Clialleau. G4. Stoe ...... ......... ............. .52,26;0
Ciîaiiiîau, S. E. St. O. Pîîil booîk....... ................ 51,101)
Ciiapu>aîi, Andîre-v W., et ai. ( >>n cxci diîmg heed . .,5 4, 4 6)7
('lai mami, Chmarles Henîry. Bail ls.aring fîîr bicyei>»s... 53,7.58
Chaiiam, Franmk E. Eiectîicai reiay ...... ..... ...... 4,411
Clmaîuiam, Fr..ikA. Eleetric iigimt lixtiir........ . .. 5,571
Chiia>naiî, J. E., et ai. Car, feimler...................... 54,0)73
Chai lai>, Normain S. Greet(im.ii imse ...... .......... .... 54,0 )
Cimaîiîiaîi, 'I'. M. P. Si riîîg roiler ............. ........ 52,6;02
Chapîleli, George Il. Eiîgiie ..................... 51,24m)
Chaplull, H enry. Siîiik>less, giiiilîewd>(r ................ 5,124
Cimrlsiimeaumt, A. XVimeel fuir 'eiicies ................... 52,205
Chartramd, l)>>uiiimiiq>me. Ciîtmes liiler ......... ......... 53,413
Ciiast', Edward Fd>iy, e.t ai. Car coulier ..... .......... 51,7194
Chias>, Franmk. Nail jîreseimtiiig and driviiig mneliamuismin . 51, 0
Chmase, Frank Il., et ai. Raisin s>eder ............... ... 53,023
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Chase, Lloyd H.. Sight for firea ruts....................
Chatterson, Alhert E. Lock for îîrdîr blinders ...........
Chatterson, Clarence Deiaucy. Ilunner for hicycle. wheels
Chatterson, XWrightt. Pea, harvester .. .......... .......
Cheeid, Syduey. Citurn ............................
Cierriîre, Enuifle. 1>e.lîr and corer ................ ...
Chicago 4 as ani EIictriv l"ixtuire ianftuigCî>utip:uy.

lnsulating joint ........... ..... ......... «.....

Chicago Riailway Equipuoent Couîpany. Birakei u.

Cîticago>Railwaiy Eqiî>mex4it((iitt(o iy. rk.iaigud
(liiti>...... ............................53,273,

Chicago Raiiway Eqt in 5iîat rak. beoull
hauiger..'............. .... ...... ....... ....

Chticago Railway E>niinîent C> ilny. Tesý>tiing inac>iute
f<or l>rake t(, ............... ...... .........

('1>iids. Eu~gene. ('alk inacin n.......................
Ctiiiîaii, Heîîr.v -%I. XVir>. fece tool ....... .. ... ....

iitty, Helînry. I)ynaito eloctrie ittachîi........... ....
Chiveis, W 'illiali. Cip . 1.. . . . .. . . . .
Cltockley, WV. B. Electric iiidicator for journal os
Chouiltard, .Josejph. Mlitoycle ...... ..............
Christenxs>.u, Niels Antîîîî. Airl>rak>. puxîju and :q>î aratus
Christie, Rýohert. laper fyle ........ ............. ....
Christixt, JToseph A. Bx...**................
Chrit, Henry A. Bucesdi..........
Church, Frî.d>rick WX. lButte.r îiaking ahi aratus.
Chute, Annaie M. L. Egg-testvri....... ....... ..... ...
Cinatauon, JTohnî. Ventilator ..... ................
Cl.app, I)wight C. Mittei.n...... .............. ... 5.43

Clark Albert C .,et ai. D)ental ujitto>>iî..............
Clark, Arthtur S. Winl iiii regulator .................
Clark, Edward Saiforil. Steain lsuih.r anxd couliiug...
Clark, Henry Marcus, et ai. Xeil t>1...........
Clark, J. A. Tuf t-iaserter for lo)(»is..........
Clark, J1ohn A. and Chiarles WN. Looxti reed ... ..........
Clark, Myron XW., et ai. C'ait........... ...... ........
Clark, P>eter. Windomw sasît balance ..... ..............
Clark, Rol>ert W. Pilieblanger... .............. ......
Clark, Thomuas T., et ai. Transparency car(l . ....
Clarke, .John (G. S., et ai. Bicycle drnive gear ............
Clarke, Thomuas A damn. Trestie ................... ....
Classen, IDr. Alexander. 1> dine comîs>und(l..............
Clam-soli, Chtar~les H. Cycloniteter ............. ... .....
Clay, Francis A. Table waiter....... ......
Clay, Harry C. Valv..«.... ................ ...... .
Clay>ourne, Colin W. 1>roeess o>f a.nd alilaratis foi- lîîîîî

îuig granular fulel.... ...........................
Claytoi, A. B., îet ai. l)isiîtf(etaitt disti-ii>utor...54,145,

Cýleckh.y, 'Mary -M. -Kuoeýkd>wîti case ........... .......
Cieument, R. Bi. Toigue sulpport ........... ... ........
Clemîtow, Thomnas. Haraess trace ......................
Clench, J1ohnson. As aiSifteî.....ý.... ............
Clerc, l're(erick Ie Jc.. Wiîduw 4asi anîd fraîue ....
Cicnici, F., et ai. Gold extract>ur amd i 1ocess of extracting
Cierihew, Margaret, et, ai. Me,(tai can .................
Cleveland Linseed (>11 Co. 'Methoil of purifyiag liusee il 
Cle.velantd Miachine Screw Co. Screw aud nilille xttaking

Machuine .................... ... ..... .... ........
Cleveland, Wiliiaxit Fitchî and Enigene Wyiuaiî, et ai. Steain

îa................. ...................
Cliff,I Edward. Car truxck .......... ............ 53,749,
Clinumck, George H1., et aI. 1>ncinitatic tire .............
('hue', XVillîamt, et al. Railway veîttilated car.......
Chune, Williamn, et al. Stock car ......................
Clii, Gardener, et ai. Ste-ain huiler ......... ..... 54,124,
Close, 1)o.rr R., et ai. 1>hot>ugraiiiic plate h> uder .....
Clotuse, .JoseîîltN. Head for cultivators .......... ......
Clouser, Santuel F. Bicycle un i'iag uteehan isuti..........
Clunie, .Iohn Set ai. Box ................
Clunie, .Johnt S., et al. Boix cover ftee............
Clunie, JTohn . et ai. Shtaft l>earing ........... .......
Clyne, .Taines Briue. Bit sltifter .... ...............
Clynie, .Jamîes Bruie>. Screm- and mîipp >îi ak-iug tîtachine.
Clyner, Albert. Saw hol"se...................
Coates, Jouhn A. Stuii>extr:uct>r .......... ...........
Cob>, Ed'çwia I'. Bicycle steering gear ................ .
Cobb, Henry Bi. Lead pres......
Cochrait, laxties. Enautelling itietal ............ .. ......
Cochraît, 1). Feed water lttater and purifier............
Cochran, D. Steaut seltarat»r... ....................
Cochrmn, Sairuiel il. Balle tie............
Codit, Carlo. Water a'cuuttlulator .................. .. .
Coe, -Johna S. Xater Iteater ....... ..................
Coey, C. A. Bicyçle ..... ................ ... ........
Coffill, V>Iaey K. Gante board ......................
Cu>ghlan, John XW. Proceas of fomu)iiiî os idi of leai
Cýoin, Feux. Carniage for eltildren...........
Colioke XVooden XVare lanuifacturiitg Counpaly. Bedt

shtifting mnechaaismn... ...... ...............
Colas, Juîles. Sewer trap>......................
Coibuma, Frederick H. Sigui letter ..... ...............

4

51,011 Colcord, E. C., et ai. Boomr fastening ........... 53,185
5354 C Coe, Romjaine C. Culinary vessel ..... 4,....... 405

53,861;i Colenian, .Jamnes A. Teiegtaîhic key .................... 51,745
53,488 Colexîtan, Trutîtan. Cuitter ait(lsleighi................52,564

5099Co einan, Walter E. Mould for confections ....... ...... 51,637
52,530 Colgin, Edward R. Cigarette miachin......... .... ...... 52,1069

Colley, Robe.rt B. 'fiouser stretcher .................... 52,570
51,82>3 Collins, George .]. S. Caster........................ ... 52,633
5*1 0 58 Co lins, .Ioln T. and Samnuel W. Band cutter and feeder. 51,795
53.271 Colis, Mary E. Bath brush......................... -54,361

S50CoAllis, Peter Paul. Wreîîch ....................... ... 53, 0 63
Collins, Thos., et ai. Ceutrifugal separator for cream..51,481

53,274 ('<lloni. Martin Il. MaI.getie electric liit liolder ........ 51,034
Colorado Iron Works. Snielting furnace hlast heater...---53,183

53, 271 Comian, Edgar E., et al. Carwcupler ... ... .... .......... 53,080
Coitait, H-elen, ai ai. Vise .............. ......... ..... 51,906)

53,270> Comiij.arative Syniojîtiîal Chart Conîplauiy. Biack board. ... 53,126
51,132 Comnstock Motor Comipany. Englue ............ .. ...... 52,940

53, 0>3.5 Cotilxy, D)aniel. Carniage toi)p...................53,911
51,754 Condon, llenry Francis, et ai. Veterinary mnouth spe-cu- 3
51,462 lunia....... ...... ........................ .... M, 7.
5i,910 Coudon, Patrick R. Peýggiuig nuachine ... ............... 53,299
52,.39 Cone, Edward G4. i>hotographic plate holder ...... ....... 51,409
51,522 1 Couger, P>atrick Il. Seal iock ...... ........ ............ 51,971
5i 584 Coiahy, MN'ichael R. Metallurgical furuace ............... 52,7Î09
01 1 Connr, Williamn W. Luhricator .............. .. ....... 53,07ý45

i376) onehy, Williamn Arînstrong, et ai. Listing jack .... 53,825
')3,005 Conover, Eniocît L., et ai. Spriug ....................... r,372
53 4 69 Conover, Walter Roy, et ai. Spring................. .... 54,372
:)1,345 Coura~d, Daniel. Eeop..... ........... ............ 53,3 6
52, 368 Coiuvaler Rudol>h. Oul flter ...... ..... ... ........... 52,752
5 î3169 Conroy, Pete.r A., et ai. Bicycle seat ................... 52,829)
50,97 C>b(onroy, XVilliam i.J., et ai. Ilarvester, tlîresher and separa-
53,783 tor.................... ........... .......... ... 51,762
53,461 ( on.,olid ied Car Fender Comipany. Car fender..52,380, 52,409)
52,f044 (Musolol ited Car Heating Conipany. -,cas humner ......... 51 ,624
5>,4948 Consolid îted Car 1leatixîg Comnpany. Electric heater.51, 542 51,656l
51,103 (Continj( utal Match Comnleoîy. Match coi carrier ...... ... 51,424

53,837 Converse, Frank M. Envelope seal.................... .. 53,536
53,5.56 Conway, George M. Grate ............................. 53,10>9
53,541 Cook Cooler Coîo)patiy. Axie cooler...................... 51,168
)2,478 Cook Cooler Conîîany'. Car jou rnal cooler................ 52,107

54,236 Cook, Eiigenýe. Catt e guard... ý............ ............ 53,648
50 ' 981 Cook, Francis L., et al. Cut-off for ga,4 systems .......... 51,375
51,167 Cook, .iî W., et ai. Brake rmd......... ....... 1.......54,096
53, 226 Cook, MiesP. Axle cooler....................... ... 51,108
51,991 Cook, Williamn, et ai. Refrigerator ...... .. ............. 52,511

Cooke, ,Johnu P. Cîîshioa for stamiping imachines .......... 53, 052
51,237 Cookson, Chiarles M., et ai. Water-closet and tank.. .. 51,064
54,149 C<>oley, Iienry B., et ai. Envelope mnachine cotinter....53,090
51,751 Cooley, Henry B., et ai. Exivelope mnachine drying chain. 53,096
)2,780 Coois, Stephen H. Batterbeatcr. .................... 54,18-#

52,375 Cooney, P>atrick Il. H ydroearhon humner ................ 52,615
51,322' Cooper, Charles F., et al. Milkc biueket...........53,522
54,324 Cosuper, 1). Cr. Thermnometer.... ................... ... 54,076
51,297 Cooper, .Tîhu .1. 1)evice for repairing hose ............... 53,839
54,362 Cooper, Thos. Cultivator................. ........... 53,509
5l,123 (Co-oîsrativ e Fotindry Co. Stove ... ............... ..... 52,767

('opeiand, Robiert -1., et ai. Binders and sheet therefor . 51,242
54,0)52 Copeland, Rohert, .Jui-s, et ai. Lock for order hinders .. 53,5 42

Corhett, Robert S. W. XVeed destroying miachine ...... .. 51,669
53,776 Corcorau, Jiohn, et ai. Trolley ...... .. ................. 52,880
>3,750 Col e, G. T., et ai. Brick aaimcli....... .......... 51,988
O î2477 Corey, William) W. Hydrant.......... .................. 51,399
)2,000 Corneil, IDavid F., e~t ai. Tool carniage for lathes. ..ý..... .53,707
52,803 Coriteil, Lewis T. Hydrocarbou humner ............. .... 52,615
54 '127 Corneille, Chiarles C., et aI. Mvould fi». sauitary warv. .. 53,394
51,4w4 Cornish, Nathan. Band cuitter aud feeder .... ........... 51,828
51,534 Corroil, Francis C. Hot air reýgi>ster............ ........ 51,410
52,980 Costeihi, -John ,J., et ai. Sprocket chain coupling block... 54,056
ÏM 459 Custigan. W. T.. et ai. Brake ..... .... ................ 5b2,05

52,881 Costigan, W. T., et ai. Car axie . ..................... 52,086
.53130 Côté, E. Monîinent .... ......... ............. ........ 52,143

53,765 Côté, Trefl(é. Sad ir(>n.................... ............ 52,386
>4,052 Cottami, Barthloiew. Bird food compou)tnd ............. 51,08
51,758 Cottaw., Bartho01iouiew. Bread liolder for hirds ........ ... 51,341
50,94.5 Cottanti, Bartholomnew. Pcrch for hîrds ........ ......... 54,221

52,4 iu9 C(mcli, Charles A. Locomiotive ................... 54,0466, 54,091
52,959 Collet, Alphtonse. Washing mnachine ................... 53,333
51,831 Coup>, ,Johu. i)ramhnîdge safety (levice .......... ....... 54,034
52,f668 Couthland, Walter. Cultivator ................... 50,977
52,669 Cove, George 11, Machine for affixiiug stani ps t» letters.. .53,856
52, 773 C>ver, ,J. W. Water wheei ...... ........ ............. 52,190
52,521 Coverdili, L(iwar(l R. Rag îîicker ................ ...... 51,358
52,0)12 Covert, .faines C. Snap hook.... ....................... 51,8
52,133 Cowan, G4. A., et al. Brake ......... .................. 52,085
al1,942 Cowan, (G. A., et ai. Car axie .... .. ................... 52,086

51,)25Coian, G>reW., et ai. Bread raising aliparatus. . 52,764
52.316 Coward, W. Il. Ore coacentrator .. .................... 52,611

Coward, Wiliiani H. (4rinding iii...... .............. 52,60«9
51,426 Covdnich, Hliramn O. Tooth brush...................... 52,707
51,797 Cowie, Williamn E., et ai. XVaste heat utiling apparatus. 51,374
51,359 Cowies, A. B. 1>aper boKX inachine ........ ............ 52,226
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Cowles, William B. Ilydraulie pressure systpm ...... 53,173
Coyte, Joseph Siater. Ei'namnel for leather ................ 51,657
Cox, Harry B. Thermo-electric generator... ...... 51,591), 51,771;
Cox, Luttie. Work table..... .......................... 52, 5!#0
Cox Type Setting Machine Co. Type distributing machine 51,504)
Cozens, Ezra A., et ai. }ork .......................... 51,867
Craf t, Thos., et ai. Pen-holder ............... .......... 53,042
Craig, William. Fabric turfing machine ........ ..... .... 5,334
Crandali, Lucien'S. Flcti signal ............... ...... 52,808

CrndliTyeriter Co. T.ypewriter .................... 51,97
Crane, Elliot H., et ai. Fish hiook ................. ..... 51,416
Crane, Thos., et ai. Animal tral)..................... .54,148
Craney, Thomas. Electrolytic apparatis ................. 52,957
Craney, Trhos. Evaporator....... ................. ..... 51,728
Craney, Thos. Sait mnanufactoring machine .............. 51,963
Cranston, J. H. Glamne..... ..... ............ ......... 52,218
Crary, .Jay Denison, et ai. Non-refillable bottie.. ........ 51,2641
Crawford, Charles, et ai. Eiectric ventilator ............. 52,736
Crawford, Robert S., et ai. Bail bearing axie box ......... 53,'286
Crawvford, William 1-1., et ai. Fork...................... 51,867
Crawford, Wiliam, et ai. \Vood-working machine ........ 53,660>
Crawford, William T. Raiiway gate ............. 1.......50.984
Crean, F. C. Car axie ....... .... ...... .............. 52,086;
Crean, F. C., et ai. Brake ............................. 52,085
Credington, Herbert. Tap)...... .... ..... >,...........51,3.6,;
Creedy, Major. Ashi sifter .... ............... ... ...... 53,644
Creighiton, Benoni E. P. Lantern ............. .... ..... 52,036
Crevier, Edward, et ai. Ciothes boxiter ..... ......... .... 53,327
Crews, .Jefferson P. Shaft tug....... ................... 51,647
Cripe, Sainuel, et ai. Disb washer ..................... .52,407
Cripps, Sylvester .1., et ai. Mucilage hoider ............ 51,174
Crucco, A. B. Shoe holder ............... 52,833
Crocker, William O. Turbine .............. ...... .. .. 52,3f)8
Crombie, A. D., et ai. Speed ciîangilg mnechanisin ... 51,212
Crombie, H-. S. Rivet setting machine .............. .... 52,136
Cromer, Henry M. Hub attaching device ........ ........ 53,535
Cromipton boom Works. Loomn.............. . ......... 53,233
Crompton boomn Works. Looni rt.ed..................... 52,498
Croupton boomn Works. Tuft inserter for ioomis..........52.044
Cronstedt, Elias. Hyirant .... ..................... 53,543
Crosby, Daniel J. Connecting ro(i for mnachinery .......... 53,412
Crosby, David J., et ai. Thili coupding ........ ........ 51,732
Crosby, Hartweii, et ai. Lami> borner ......... ......... 51,968
Crosby, John H., et ai. Underground electricai conductor

and method of îîîanufacturinq sainle..................53,738
Crossiey, W. G. and E. A. Vehicle tire ........ ........ 59,96ý
Crossaa, C. WV. Bean harvester ....... ............... 51,907
Crossmani, -John A. Stove..................... ......... 52,851
Crossînan, R., et ai. Velocipede saddle ......... 54,297
Crotty, .John S. l)ress stay ... ......... ................ 52,427
Crowe, Robie. Washing machine......... .... . 52008
Crowther, Benjamîin, et ai. Wheei btearing 51,234
Croxal, .John W., et ai. Mucilage hoider ........ 51,174
Crozier, Thos. W. Sashi lock ........... .. .............. 53,531
Crun, A., et ai. Bicycle driving inechanisîn... .. 52,072
Cruînp. Samuel. Cylinider mnou id for p aper mnaehiniery .. >.1,328
Crump, William E., et ai. Bicycle wvh istie ....... 3,826;
Cuiiey, James, et ai. Unrefillabie bottie ... *......54,424
Cuilison, O. Car fender ..... ...... ..... ...............- 52,078
Culp, 1. H. Roofing coin xîsition... ........... 52,084
Cumminigs, Charles Carleton, et ai. Bicycle stand,........51,815
Cuininings, Harry H., et ai. Sîîeed changing mîechamîism.. 51,212
Coxnimings, Hlenry H. Gas borner safety attachment..51,163
Cumnming8, ,James F., et ai. Untdergroundi( conduit. 51,730
Cummings, Somimer F. Ash pan............54,343
Cundal, .John Samuel, Rohert I)insdale, William I)enton

and Henry Cordingiey. Oul and gas motor engine ... 53,731
Cunin, George. Machine for making stove,îipe eibows.. 50,99 1
Cunningham, Chiristopher. Smelting furnace......... 52,351
Cure&, Amos, et ai. Metliod of raising sunken vessels ..... x3,655
Cuniey, George. Pan cuver ..... ....... .. ......... ..... 53,084
Cuirran, Edw-ard J. Garment pocket ........... 54,309
Cornie, John. Strength.testing apparatus ......... 52,203
Cornier, Cyrus C. Ajîparatus for treating garbage ..... 53,673
Coirner, Cyrus C. Procetis of and apparatos for trtating

qarbage ....................... ......... .......... 53,748
Cornier, Edwin A., et ai. Calcuia.graph ......... 2,939)
Curnier, .John W. Bicycle support....................... 51.130
Curry, Frank C. Street sweeper ........ ............... 51 25ý-8
Curtice, William Hicks. Churn .. ...................... ai,269)
Curties, W. W., et ai. Bicycle driving m.achanismn ..... 52,072
Curties, Walter W. Bicycle driving gear ................ 53,255
Curtis, Charles G. Turbine . .................... .54,313, 54,314
Curtis, Charles G. Turbine governor ............. ...... 54,315
Curtis, David W. Apparatus for measuring oir weighing

fluids...................... .................... ... 53,679
Curtis, David W. Apparatus for treating iniik or creami. 53,996
Cuirtis, Warren. Paper pullp screening machine .......... 5 2, 335X
Curtis, Rozel M. Matter for destroying thisties.ý... ...... 53,!093
Curtis, Waido C., et ai. Bobbin hoider .... .. ........... 53,567
Cushing, Harry M., et ai. Ce-menting apparatus ....... .. ,3
Cuthbert, William N. Calculating machin(. ............. 53,538
Cutter, S. M. D)ie for forniing nails .................. 53,043

Cutts, Charles 1). Insect powder distribuitor ............. 53,033
liade, Henry E., et ai. Binder and slîeet therefor ......... 51,242
I)agett, William Bý., et ai. Electric swvitch for street rail way 5.3,793
Dailv, As .Cattie guard ........... .... ............ 5 3, 82 7
Dake, Edward B. Wheel rimt former.................... 52, 735r
Dakin, Frederick B., et ai. Mouid for sanitary ware ... 53,394
Dlton, Maurice. Borner for liquid fuel ................. 52,704
Daly, D)aniel A. Scoop shovel .................... ..... 53.(U)5
Daiy, Richard C. Bro<>m handie ................. ..... 53,558
Daime, John E. Steami generator........................ 54,133
l)anby, Mark. Horse siîov .................. .......... 52,356
Daucel, Christian. Sewing machine ......... ........... 54,063
Danforth, Eugene. Kettie .... ........................ 51,529
Daniels, F. H. Musical diai ......... ......... ....... .. 53, 19)5-
Da-niels, .Johu P. Aiarmn-ock for bicycles ..... .... 51,993, 51,998
i)aieereau, Pierre. Ruiler bearings ............ ......... 51,783
Darby, George WVashington. Ladder chair ............... 51,711
1)arby, Ion, et ai. Hydrocarbon borner .......... ....... 51),96;7
1>arby, Walter, et ai. 'Hydrocarbon borner.. ..... ....... 51,!9;7
1>arby, Walter and Ion, et ai. Stove ....... ............ 51,715
Darling, Edmnund R. Key dupîiicating machine .......... 51,7f6
I)arrah, Sainuel M., et ai. Gas inakinq systemt..... ...... 51,919
D'Artois, Joseph N. Plough for ditching,................51,636
Date, Frederick, et ai. Eiectric solderumg iron ... ........ 51,555
L)augherty, James 1). Typewriter ..... ......... ... 2,964, 51,944
I)aophinee, Stejîhen J. Valve ................ ......... 54,18-3
Davey, .John Francis. Pegging machine ........ ......... 51,6-30
1)avies, Charles, et al. Suction device................... 53,146
I)avies. Edward. Type prutector ............... ... ..... 53,29>5
lDavis, Adoiphus. Filter.... ....... ................... 53,0,5
Davis, Clarence L., et ai. Means of hindering freezing in

water tanks. .............................. ....... 519767
D)avis, Clifton H. Bottie stopper ................ .. ..... 52,208
D)avis, Ellery C., et ai. Horse shoe ... .......... ........ 54,013
I)avis, Michael F. Oar .............. ..... ........ 2,815, .52,816
D)avis, Robert J1., et ai. 1lough ............ ............ 52,G44
D)avis, .loel W. Cattie staîll...................... 51,121, 51,122
D)avis, .John Charles, et ai. Apî>aratus for raising sunkemi

vessels ......... ............ .... .... ........ ..... 52,495
Davis, .Joseph Phineas. Switch-board for telephone ex-

changes........................................... 53, 905
Davis, .Joseph Phineas. Telephone swîtch ........ ....... 53,918
Davis, Sainuel Perry. 1)evice for i>iacing tips on billiard

cites...... ................ .... ..... ............. 51,489)
D)avis, Simeon C. Iron fence post ....................... 53,325
Davidson, Arthur .1., et ai. Loon ....................... 51253
1)avidson, Duncan A. Horse shoe ..... ................. 52,578
Davidson, Meyer J. Balimili .......... ........... ..... 51,013
l)avidson, Otis Everett. Fruit mnacerator and press.....52,510
l)avidson, Robert. G2rain pickling machine ........ ....... 52,277
1)avidson, T'homnas C. Cooking utensil ..... ..............- 53,257
l)avidson, Thomnas C. Creanier indicator. ............... 53,144
1)avidson, Thiomas C. Stove pipe .................. ...... 2,361
1)avison, Albert. Fence post................ ........... 52,922
I avisomi, Albert. Gate........ ......................... 5N3,948
I)'Avignîon, Marie R. de L. E. Medicinal compiiiuîd ... 52,700
D>avy, Charles F. Tilting spring seat .............. _....51,480
LDavy Electricai Construction Co. Electri' iaînp .......... 52,304
I)awaîîs, .Jules. Gas laniup................... ...... .... 54,176
D)awson, Henry Y. Ou and gas engine .... .............. 53,37!)
D)awson, ,Jant~es. IPrairie fire extinguisher ................ 52,935
l)ay, .John A. Office indicator .......................... 53,2?8
1)azé, Alpho nse. Medicinai coin1)un 0(...... ............ 53,349
IDean, Albert E., et ai. Teiegraph and telelîhone system. . 54,357
Dean, Haîry C. Pnieuînatic tire ...... .......... ........ 54,292
IDean. JIohn, et ai. Marine conveyance ............ ...... 51,104
i)ean, John Peter. Machine for ciipping horses aîd siîear-

ing sheep) .............. ........... ........ ....... 5-3,472
Deaner, be H., et ai. Garaient adjuster ................ 53,486
l)earnley, Van Charles. Game.......................... 51,096
1>e Camîp, Ferdinand. Furnace for burning coal dtîst..53,449
I)ecrie, F. L. Hose nozzle ......... ................... 52,115
Decker, Charles H. Cash register.,..................... 53,537
1)ecker, Frank b. Gaine.... .. 1....1.............. -...... 54,279
1)ecker, Ira, et ai. Water gauge ............... ......... 52,500
1)ecker, M. M. Car coupler .................. ......... 52,080
Deere & Co>. Dise 11dougii.. . ................. ..... .... 51,444
Deering H arvester Co. Mowing machine................. 53,034
Deering, Mark b. Jar fastener ............ ............. 52,396
1)ees, Annie S., et ai., Log sawing systemn..... ........... 51,710
1)eferari, Giovanni B. Medicinal comîpound .. ............ 51,407
D)e Forrest, Stephen, et ai. Metal can .............. ..... 54,362
De Huas, E. Alarni bell . ....................... ... .. 51,146
I)eininger, H. Fluîd aging process .............. ..... ... 54,345
Deininger, Michael F. AxIe box ....................... .52,43!)
Deissier, Robert. Furna~e ............................. 52,261
1)eissier, Ruobert. Locomiotive drauiglît regulatr .. 52,284, 52,2857
l)eitz, Lewis. Bicycle iock ........... ............. .... 51,718
De Kesel, Karel. Bee-hive .... ... ..................... 54,248
lDe Lacey, .lamîes. Trace fastener .... ............. ...... 53,234
D)e baney, E. G. J<ettle cleaner ..... .... ............... 52, 163
i elangle, Firiinii. Food conîoxund...................... 51,068
D)e Lany, Willianm. Bicycle ............................ 53,309
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De Geng, Henry L. Refractometer.... ...............
De Lany, William. Vehicie wheei nomii.................
De Lavai, Cari G'. P. Ptressure reguiating ai9m.ratus...
De Lavai, C. (G P. Means for regulating motors ...
Della Tiore F rank, et ai. Lubricator ...... ..... .......
De Mcerhouse, E. Decorticatiig systemn. .......... ....
Deniayronz, Louis. (ras iighting apjaratis .........
D'Enghien, Charles D., an d Aiphionse 1). aud Sullivan D.

Kiin for burning ,.arthenware .................. ....
1)enison, IFrancis N. Dental inotor stop mmotion.........
Denison, Francis N. Shaving brush and soap hoiden ..
Demîison, IFrancis N. Sprinkler for plants, etc ...........
De Palacio, Martin A., et ai. Couveyor .... ...........
L)eeinis, Lauran. Medicai comipo n..............53.669,
1)epew, James, et ai. Car coupler ..... ............ ....
Depp, Leon, et ai. Weather strip ........ ....... .....
lie Riar, Wiiiis E. Oar iock ..... .... ...........
Derr,Hieister C., et ai. Railwayfswitchi...........
1)esiandes, Jean B., et ai. Grain separating prccess ..
1)e Souza, Antoine .1. 1>. N. Traction mot>r ....... .....
I>estroismaisons, J. W. P. I)oor ... .................
Detzer, Henry E. Harness ...........................
Devers, William J., et ai. Crank motion .............. * *-
Devine, Edward ,Jamnes. Electrie signal for trains...
Devine, ,Jamnes J., et ai. Eiectric ventilator ........ .. .
])evinniey, Sainuel C., et ai. Nut and boit iock .... ...
Dey, ,John. Workmian's tinie record ..................
Diamnond Electric Cc. Eiectric iiotor..
Diamoîîd Machine and Toul Cc. Pedai and barrel...
I>iaînond Match Ce. Beit and apron adjuster .... .......
l)ianîond Match Co. Box filiing machine ..............
Diaîaond Match Co. Box mnaking machine............. *
1)iamnond Match Cc. Box shuck iaking mîachiine ....
Diaîiiond Match Cc. Match miakingmiacine... .........
Diaînond Match Cc. Match înaking machine ..........
Dibb, Williain, et ai. Electnie headiigît ..............
Dibb, William, et ai. Imsulator ... ......... ...........
Dick (The A. E.) Co. Pencil sharpener ................
I)iks, Wilianm. Xrenchi.............................
1)ickie, Byard. Indoicator for setting axies .............
Dickinson, l)enison M., et ai. Cultivator ..... .........
Dickson, Archibaid A. Cliarcoal mîakixg systein.
Dickson, Archibaid A. Ore puiverizer .......... .......
Dickscn, Edward. G un powder........................
Diekson, J., et ai. Rmil joint fastening ........... .....
l)ickson, Wiliam H. Siipýpsitory, inoi(i.... .........
1)iii, Th'oinas. Motor carniage ........................
llon, Robert. Saw-set....... ......................

Diiikelspiel, 1>., et ai. Life boat ... ....... -..........
Dippo, G. H. Car stol) .... ........ ......... .........
Ditclifieid, JTohn P., et ai. Wood driiiing machine...
Dittrick, Rosco. Car fonder .... .......... .. ..........
Divin, Samuel L., et ai. Car coupler ........... .......
Dixon> George Thomias. Street scraper ....... ....... .*
Dixon, James, et ai. Turbine..................... 52,047,
Dixon, J. G. Railway signal .........................
l)ixon, John G. Billiard inarker's chmeck ..... .. .... ...
l)ixon, Thomuas. Wrench ...... .. ....................
l)ixon, William H. Rock Drill.... ........ ...........
l>ixon, Hugli. Bottie Stol)pering device ................
I)oane, S. C. Wheeiwright machine. .......... ........
Dobbins, William E. Bath ........ ... ................
Dobbyn, Richard. Weli caser .... ....................
Dobhe, W. H. Package filuing and weighing Machine. -
1)obeIi, ,John Laskey. Carbon manufacture .............
Dioble, W. H. Weighîing and package filiing nmachine..
Dobson, A. Dust collecter ................ ..........

I)obon,.Josph0., et ai. Curtain stick foring umachine.
1)odd, Ernest ,J., et ai. Bottie filiing apliaratus ...
Dodd, Wiiis G1. Ore couicentraton ....................
I)odge, Edwin C., et ai. Lead pipe ccupiing-.. ...... .
DodXge, James Mapls. Conveyor .......... ............
Dîîdge, P". T. Linotypenachine ................ .......
Dl)ometsch, William Hi. Mechanicai moveuîent ..........
I)olahoe, Bdwvard H. (Inease trap .. ..................
Denaidson, H. F. Hoist.... ........................
l)onaiiy, Meivin. Bottie washing machine .... ..........
Donath, Frank H. Mat ....... ......................
1)one, J., et ai. Bearings and bearing surface.....
Donneiiy, J. C. Match making machine.......
Donavan, -James. Lubricator ...... ......... .. .....
l)onovan, Thomas H. Boot and shîoe counter .... ... ...
Doo)littie, Irwin Parker. Bicycle su p1 ort ........... ...
Doolittie, Perrv Ernest. Brake mncanisin for bicycles...
Doré, Aidé. Éuirnace dust preventer ...... ...........
Doré, Eizéar. Cuitivator ........... ...... ....... ....
Dorkins, John Thonmas. Ventilator .............. .. ....
Dorney, G. S. an(l R. ,J. WVire take-up ................
Doughtery, Albert G., <.t ai. Rifle ........ ........... .
I)ougherty, Thomnas B., et ai. Raisin 500(1er ............
I)oughty, H-. ,J. Bicycle tire niaking mnachinme...........
Doughty, 8. L., et ai. Truck .... ....... .............
Douglas, Ailna,,Marie. Bedstead for invaiids ...........

51,282 D)ouglas, W. Massage al)pliance ........................ 52,184
51,709 lDouglas, William, et ai Rug weavmng systemn...... ...... 51,211
52,508 l>cw.,iiig, WNiliard E. Sash hlîcder ..........52,972, 54, 196
52,507 i)own, Yvan R. Meat curing apparatus ani systeniu....51,845
53,462 l>ownes, William A. Gage glass ........ ............. 5,6
54,213 Downiing, Edwvard H1. Oil filter ...... ...... ............ 51,162
51,031 Doyle, George A. Barrel support ..... ............ ..... 53,SM

I>rabsch, Adolphi Wiiheim. Robert, et ai.. Driving gear for
51,()26 cycles, etc ........... .. ... ............... ........ 53,869
54,326 Dredge, E. Foiding box, basket, crate, etc ..... ... ...... 51,289
50,997 Drever, ,James, et Pi. Ciasp for garmient supporters.. .--- 53,708
-52, 416 I;rewsen, Viggo. Apparatus for separating gases f romn
-51,217 iiquids ...................... .......... .. ...... 54,353
53,670 D)reyfus, Bernhard. Garter ............. ............... 53,615
51,992 Driseoli, William. Foot guard for raiiway frogs. .... .... 52,784
54,097 Driver, Charles. Couch bed .... .... ................... 51,524
51,606 Drown, Merril J., et ai. Cattie staill..... ......... 51,121, 51,122
54,11.5 I)rueding, Leonard H. A. (las burner lighter ............ 53,595
54,062 Druîrmond Tobacco Co. Box or package .... ............ 51,487
53,525 Drury, Robert, et ai. Monument ................. ...... 52, 63-5
51,21 5 Du Berger, Cyprien C. Adding machine ................ 52,902
53,613 Dubinsky, Moses, et ai . Hood ...................... ... 53,986
52,476 Du Bois, H. M., et ai. Tire ......... ........ .......... 592,779
53,689 Duodley, George W. Adding and printing machine....52,023
52,736 1)udieyý, Jacob R., et ai. Sieigh knee .. ................. 52,766
53,871 1)uff, ,aines R. Drili press ............................. 54,312
54,109 Duffek, Arthur, et ai. Extirpator .................... .. 51,310
54,238 1)uffek, Arthur, et ai. T ypewriting telegraph ............ -51,564
54,299 Duffieid, William S.. et ai. Ready reckoner ... ........... 51,038
52,468 Duffus, W., et ai. Brake... .... -............ .......... 52,159
52,467 Dugan, Reuben A., et ai. Railway f rog .. ............... 52,247
52,465 Duhrberg, L. N., et ai. Bicycle driving snechanismi....52,07é2
52,466 Dîike, Jchn F. (las suppiying apparatus for burners . 52,227
a2,469 Dumnoulin, Emilien. Method of making metai articles. 52,622
53,601 Duncan, George. Feed apparatus for irintinig machines. 51,071
51,145 Duncan, Joseph T. Lock for wagon bodie, ....... . ...... 51,401
51,756 Dundonaid, t he Eari cf. Cannon carniage and traction
52,038 arrangement...................... ............... 52,210
52,842 Dundonald. The Eari of. Hand warming device ........ 54,404
53,633 1)omionaid. The Earl of. Pocket steve................54,197
53,573 1>undouald. The Eanl of. Vehicle traction arrangement 53,171
51,750 1)uniap, Stewart. Oul can .............................. 51,313
51,749 Duniap, Williamn H., et ai. Bread raising apparatus . 52,764
51,(W62 Duployer, Louis J. B. Cigarette filiing macdone......51,918
53,302 Durack, .J. ,J., et ai. Car fender ...... .......... ........ 54,073
50,942 Durack, Patrick H. Raiiway car replacer ......... ...... 53,300
54,081 Durant, Edward J.,' etai. Éiiter ........ ............... 54,074
52,176 Durhamn, Shiioh W. Roofing board ....... .............. 54,118
52,186 Duryea, Charles E. Automobile vehicie ................. 51,505
52,095 Duryea, James F. (las motor ý................. ... ...... 52,949
52,619 Dutton, Chauncey N. Locking systemn for water way .. 52,954
52, 083 Duval, Charles L. (luard for paper nols ..... ............ 51,114
52,381 Dyer, Walter B. Typewriter lirisin pointer ....... ....... 51,141
53,960 1)yot' Denuse. Bleachilng cemopoXund for linen ............ 51,014

,52,048 Uagie Pencil Co. Penicil........ ..... .................. 53,215
52,194 Bance, E. J. V., et ai. Nitro compotund .................. 52,042
54,421 Bance, Harry L., et ai. Fastener for liartible bodxies .... 51,716

5403 Bri, aierRed.Furnace grate ............. ........ 53M,799
51,102 East, Henry Mortimer, et ai. Process cf inaking stone. 53,879
52,397 Eastabrooks, John Howard, et ai. Log sawing machine. 53,820
52,21f6 Eckred, John W, et ai. Water elevator and carrier...53,658
51,133 Eclipse Non-refillabie Bottie Co. Nou-refillabie bottie .. 54,086
51,010 Economicai Refrigerator Co. Refrigerator...... ......... 52,768
52,063 Eddy, Arthuir,J. Bicy cie saddie ........................ 51,186
51,6M0 Edenborn, William. Machine for mnaking wirefencing . 53,502
52,028 Edmiinster, Charles F. Scale ......... ............ ..... 52,695
52, 6 36 Bdwards, Henry. Medicinai compound ................. 54,277
54,235 Effront, ,Jean. XVorts fermentation systemn......... ..... 51,331
51,440 Ef ros, Charles, et ai. Methoil cf treating vegetable fibre 53,617
51,270 Eggieston, Rufus E., et ai. Window >iasli fastener ........ 53,777
53,548 Eisele, Stephien A. Truck bcaring....................... 53,527
51,886 Eisenberg, C. Horseshoe ................... ........... 52,657
51,10î Eiseniberg, Christian. Shioe f.asteniing macinie.. ... ....... 54,329
5 3,35l)6 Eisenberg, -Moses, et ai. Hood ..................... .... 53,986
51,246 Eidredge, A. W., et ai. Steam engine .................. 52,799
53,221 Eldridge, R. C. and H M. Swive...................... 53,32
51,811 Biciriige, R. C. Stali ...... .......................... 52,660
52,523 Eldridge, Reuben C. Suia< hc..................54,337
52,109) Eldridge, Rueben C. an d Herbent M. Watch chain cross-
52,684 bar ......... ............... .. ................. 52,924
53, 166 Eldridge, Samuel, et ai. Window fastener ..... ...... .... 53,899
50,973 Eiî.ctric arc extinguisher. The Caniadian (lenerai Eiectric
53,828 Cc ........ .......... ... ............. ............ 53,478
53,808 Biectric motion arrester. The Generai Eiectric Cc ........ 51,694
51,074 Electric swîtch. Henry B. Whitehead ................... 52,565)
52,340 Electrc.Nlagnetic Traction Co. Electrie railway..51,147, 51,497
51,7(68 Elictt, And rew, et ai. Bo)ot and foot pr(>tector ....... ... 53,564
52,659 Eiiiott, Charles E., et ai. Leatiier measuring mîachine . 51,304
54,387 Eiiiott, D)avid. Paper box ......................... .... 51,101
53,023 Eiiiott, Joseph H1., îet ai. Piano attachment .. ............ 53,020
52,839i Eiiiott Paper Box Co. Paper box.................... 51,101
51,975 Bulis, A. M., et ai. Lock............ .. ................ 51,299
51,807 Bulis, George, et ai. Coin freed e]ectric meter ... ......... 54,347
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Ellis, Frederick A. Cycle frini ............ ........
IEiIis, Ficederick A.. Ni ethod io uf i inpa riug aliiiiiiiiiiiii ailtiy

tubeis ........ ............... ..................
F:Iiis, Firuiîerick A. Metai sildtei iiîg systeii..........-
Ellis, Herbiert H., et ai. Rouier liîaring ................
Eiiis, .Jaiiîes Mark anîd G eorge L. Cant iîîîk .... .......
Bulis, J1ose.ph. Sîwer trap ...... ................. ...
Eluis, Peter. Tnuîck.. ................ ... ............
Eluis, Williain T. Car couîpler..ý........... ...........
Elinies,( Geýorge, et ai. Winidow secreen anil Ifly tra) tu:iiiiliiied(
EMinore, R. P. Roîck drill. ....... ..................
Einîsiey, R., et ai. A ir iîniiii. ...... ..................
Eiso>, Hlenry W., et ai. Commnnuioin cup ..............
Einery, Chiarles B. Stail floor ......... .... ..... _.. ..
Einery, Charles G. Air brake couiîiiiui........ ..... ..
Eiery, .1. B., et ai. Ceiiieitiiig aiiharatns .............
Emiinert, Ediwin (G. Cattii giaid .......... ............
Enipain, Edouiard. Steauin giuierator ................. ..
Eniîiiru. Seif.Ligliting Oul Launîi Cii. Eti-ii iigiitîr foîr

nil laiîps ... ...... ........ ...... .. ...........
Encke, Robert. Process oîf prndîîciîg .i.î.............
Engwail, 0. F., et ai. Opiera glass.....................
Enqnliist, Erik W. Carioîuic aciîi sodioiii s>iiiîatu anîd

magiîesmin carbonate........... ..................
Epstei n, Lnd wig. Sti rage battery .......... .........
Erb, Paris. Brake..ý.... .. ..........................
IEikson, .John A. Liniotyp msiiacine ............. ...
lErnst, XVilliain M!u. Nleaiîs for iinrniuig fueli............
Ennington, Franîklin A. T1aii.... .....................
Erwin, ,J. B., et ai. Stean un iii............
Escher, Charles. Skyligiit . .îpon .........

Esiond, Frederick C. Eiectric pîropîulsionî.... . .

Espensen, A. F. Siiade........ ......................
Essex, Steldîeî. Conveyuîr chai» .... ........... .......
Ethridge, Martin Van Buren, et i. Mail staiîipiiî na-

chimie........................... ... ..........
}iinTineien, Hlenry. Elictrec liglit globie ceuaier ... .. ..
Eunmneien, Hlenry. La w» mowver knife ................
Etnmeien, 1 lenry. Rotary hirusli ...... ..............
Euiinelen, Henry. Screeiî for stov's ......... .... ....
Bunmelci>, Ilenry, et ail. lJnibriila ...................
Eustace, ,John, et ai. Wagon jaek ..................
Evanis, Elhert .J., et ai. Stcive le............. ........
Evans, George I-l. Crating .......... .. ....... ........
E vans, (Georige H. Ilviirailic elevati i siat .... *... «*...Evans, Hoîrace M. Hiider for iîik Nviils ai iriiik iiig cou s
jEvans, Hiirac, et ai. i>i il llr ...... .......... ....
Evans, T. A.,eut ai.iitrfîriiikadaitwils
Evans, TIhomiias F., it ai. X(iiîtiiatti i... ......
Eveiand, Wiiiiaiii L., et ai. 1'iruust lîearnimg......
Everard, Chiarles. Bic cie ......... .... ...............
Everett, Fred., et i. 1

Fr>î iforw ca tel iiig Iiori flie s..
Everitt, Walte'r E. Tiw pi..toi. ... ...... ... ...........
IEwing, Thiomas,,. Teiî.graiiii.... ..... ............. ....

Excelior 'raiper o. Naciie for iaiîixisirra.
î*rs................................ ...... .. ...

Facur,Jiii A. Car h,. forgiiig miacine..... 5 1i, 6i0
8,

Frackliî , 1). 1). RetltbhImiký ......Fader, Sulas. Car foîr coai etc ......................
Fader, Silas, ut ai. lirake and fiiot lest for. iicvcii.s .
Failixrg, C onstanîtini. Sacchiniie îîakiîîg i rocess...
Fair, Jonsephi l'ovat, it ai. Car cîîîîîiîr........
Fair, Thiîuias S. Siuvi. an(i straiel .......... ..........
Fairbanks, IHenry, et ai. Stîctioii ilvici for ilaler miakiîig

unaaliiius ....... ..... ..........................
Fairbrass, Hierbiert W. Kei, (-entre boari, etc ..... .. ..
Fairchild, Newil Natiiauiei. His )p ctîttiuig inachîiii.
Fairgrieve, A., et ai. Ciînkiuig utinsii ........ ..........
Faiigmk.si', Arti haid Toaster .............. .........
Faiconen, Davidi. Bicycle' or siiîct-iui........ .. ..
Falk, George. Guin rack ................... .. ........
Faikeuîbcrg, Eva M., et ai. Tea i)t . .............. '...«Fandrc'v, J.lseîii. Tnuuss .................... ........
Faite, rfhinlas, et ai. Bicycle saile ...................
FaimnîiigBaii-beaining ChinCiiC. SIîînî,cktî.t ciiaiî........
Fanini. G'. A. Cai carrier ....... ................ ....
Farini, (huiîiierino A. Caui burnisiig mîachiine ... .......
Farish, N. Forceps.... ..............
Farmer, Francis M. NX'irc.tciîr ................. ..
Farmier, George B. Nasal iuislirator ..... ........ ....
Farnaun, JTean C. Mittens anud inetiiid of kîîittiîg thiu
Farrey, Creurge .1, et ai. Car coupletr............... ..
Fatkin, .Jauiis. Wreîch .. ..... ....................
Faulknier, ,aiames MiciiaeI. Elictnie railwa.y ....... .....
Fauuuier, Frederick (C.uirg. Toni foir iinosiectos ...
Favor, NMiltoin NIet ai. Shaft suppoîîrt .... ...........
-lawcett, Robent C. Bieycie tuîîl..........

IFaNvkes, F. Cr., et ai. Bicycle eliain liîk ................
Feau.'n, Euidward, et ai. Ore seiîaratiiig iietiiod.......
Febiger, .John C. Hiaimig systeîîî....................
IFkbiger, JIohni C. NXr>L~i cici.set siat ........... ........
Feder, Harry. Skirt protector .......... ... ...........

5315Fee, Geor'ge, et ai. lîc(ýtric regist.i....................51,K53
Feliner, Ch ris.tiaîî, et ai. Anmi îîîja mîaîînfacturiîîg systei 52893

53,396;Fiiii Zepli. Water filter ....... ........ ............. 5,2
20 >42 Fergoson, I a\id iH. Nietiod of trcatiîîg minerai tilirv. i,

3,~ >' 20 1Firguîsoî, F. 1'. Suoîi drill.........................5,2
i377
2 i ergusi n, Lewiý R. Cartridge carrier .......... *.. ....... 529442

5~2,472 Ferguson, Me hni. eansý7 of joiîîiîg edges of inetai.
54 378 juae.... ............ .................... ....... 5-1,232
51,874 Feris, Henîry L. Link for, mîetal cliniî.................. 51,'»4)
54,267 Fetters, Jsi.-ac. Car coupler ...... ...................... 51,465

,2484 Field, Stejîhenj I)lel(y. Cali comnter for teieîdîoîîes..53,723
54,29-5 Field, Steiîieîî i )dlev. Service register for teictihones .. 53.724
51::380 F dl iti A. L. M1îdic1inal oiiiii...............5 4, 1 .5
52 '846> Iillion Ge orge. hioiler. . .............................. 51,454
53,9-s' inîe, W. 1., et ai. (ai coeoi.....................52,008
51,933 F infrek, G., et ail. Rolilinig plin ................... ..... 52,24()
51 ,46i3 1ink, W illian, et ai. .Jaek.............................5,5
53,310l F irmnn Walter. Last ý.............................. -4,!J6

I i:cher, Adiilf. lhiok ami eye. ý....... ............... 4",30
53,9-A Fischier, 1 nald. 1>rocess of extrsetnig goid fronti or@o ... 51,59

51,;sF sehiew, F. iH. Tire îirotectîr ........... ......... ..... 5 1, 680)
2, 029 F ischer, T hii F. Filter.................... ...... -52ý, 88m

F i:clii. Oitto. iPlant setter ............................. 53,184
5 1,(058 F isih ii e A. Lîqnid iiîeasnr................ ..5««*"»***-3, 19w
51,045 F isi D)ae.id WV., et ail. Phiiiiib and< level . ................ 53, 811
52,440 Fisii Johni Aliht. Steni bouler .... ................... i 5,260
52,955i F i8iîr, A. C., é t ai. Electric lieadliglit ....... .......... 51, 145
51,367 F'ishier, Chariles. Le.gginigs.... ......... ................ 53,02852 ,55 7 F isher, Robîhert .1. '1'yiiewriitiig 1)tiiiaciin...... ...... .... 54,261)
52>, .31 IFisiuieî''i Xiiliaîii A. B'. Air. hi.atinjg appîaratls .......... Si , 629
51,122 1'iske, Jonathani 1). B. Rheostat..................... ... 50,996
5'3,15o Fitz, C. NI. I1>uizzI........ ........................... 52,037
53,1.:52 FterdE<Iwaird P. Pipîe hîîiier aiic vice ............. 52,887
53,597' Fitzgerald, Wiiliai, et i. I istiliiig apiai'atus .......... 52,879

50i6 Fizptick, .Jaîîîes, et ai. C'ar coul er................5 1,991)2
F'itzp atrick, Tiios. lEerirî. Waýist ..................... 51,448

5:3,1 -Fitzsiiiiiiis, W. Il., et ai. Valve foi tans..... 5' 1 s..î3,194
51,69i Fiagg, Gi. HI. P. 1'olisiuing devicee..... ............ 5-)2, 217, 5)2, 21 8
53, 121 Fligg- Maimuifactiiriiig Co. tiediuiauîtrneit5,2,1,3
52,73 F]iiey, P>atrick, et ai. Anii:u traîî..............217
5, -138 FasiiiniAlbiert. Condenisationî watt> coiiîiîctîr. .. 51,779
53.<4 Fiegîil, I Larvey J1. 1 laniger for coats, trousers, etc ......... 5,3
54,14)4 Fleinîg, (Charles R., et ai. Filter for quicksaiid ani wiils. 54,147
51,7! 3 Fleinig, Ilonace I iii., et i. Batik note bindei ........... 53,0304
54,250 Fleinig, lJacoli i 1d. Screei........... ....... .......... 53:, 389!
-:,4 i"î..iig .jaines. Stove ............................... 5,7
51,943 1 ieiiiiig, Siisaii, et al. Bicyciî. drive g4 an.........2,478
51 ,:3(; 5 Fleinîg, Suisan, et ail. lîiinnatic tire ............. ..... 52,477
54,147 I"etcliei, I eniNIi. Alîliaratus foîr ult,. . î/.ig 4ea iaves. . 53,563
53,477 Fletchuer, D)onald. Sashl cck anti lift .... ................ 54, 382
53î, 182 Fietchi>, -J ames E. àîiinalpk 1 k'........... ... ........ .52,(; 18
54,29<8 Fleurenit, Carle E. lii»'.............. ............... 53,332
5 1,52.5 Fluiry, IIiniirt W,. I'iw .......... .................. 51,523
Si ,502 Fieiis Iiiî,huniatic. TIyrî. Syndicate.i'eunaitye. 2,6
M1,4689 Fioîiiiaî, (1>staf F. Steuiniiiiiiîiî)............ ..... ..... 52,403

Fiiiwer, f1aines M. Wreiîcii....... ........ ............ 54,318
53, 609 Flover, J1aumes NI., et al. Chnippecr for 'i egîtalîles........... 52,801
5:1,321 Flioyd, Chiarles A. Veiiiele siiaft........................510)
5)2,121I Fi gg, A dia .1. Lardl ipackage ............................ 54,21i9
52,06;5 Fi gg, i iîtîi il. I-iiiiaid tahle cusiioiiý..................191
5:3,9<10 Folk, Dave.id 1 t. \Xire stretche> ... .................. ... 53,49

5156Fiolk, Elias, et ai. Wî ii d pul oîî nioîhiig .... ii' .... 52, 687
5381;i Folk Ellis Piaent Marinc Gov» riior anîd Safety (

1
uit-Olf Coi.

52,<14 Elîctriuai ct toff foîr iiarinî, engin(,s....... ............. 5 4, 38ý4
Foniida, D)avidi 0. lolier foîr typie %vrit-ers ............ .... 51,432

51,488 Fiioti., MFiidiîN. Electrie'linîi canbiîî. ......... M,784
54,311 l'orbies, Arthurii Alleni. Let off iiieiiaiisiii for loi)(ls .. 53,730)
53.822 Ilor )es, lIiir Abramî, it ai. Pen iili ie. ........ .. 1.....53,790

5.3,124 Foirce, Wiliiaii i-1., et ai. Eyc.iet ..................... .. 4 540
53, 868 Forud, lizaiii(tii, ut ail. Cas guivirnor.,...................54,2205
54,022 Forud, <lîirge U'., et ai. G as goveriii r........ ........... 54,22-5
52,751 Ford, Johnîîîsonii Co. i uoiii fir i. eaviiig can ........t 1, 1>26
54,386; Ford, .Ji îî>i&(i.Niul i îriik îî ttv ire a 2,fci4 i
51,434 Ford, Lew1is Peiter, e.t ai. Bicycle ....... .................... 28
5:3,21:3 Fordvce, Alexandeiîr ohit.Metaiiic iatiing ...... îÎ3,88
52,.1 57 i Forrester, Isacan N. iiotarIiy eiigiie .......... .. .......... 53,411
52,517 IForsyt>. Ilcury H1., and Wiiiiaîii Il. Siîadi hingii~

5,53 iiiechisii .... ........ ..................... 53,256
52,694 Firqytii, Hniy lltit Shauelde îî......... . 51,022
52,455 Firsytii ,Josep 1 l Car couplier ........... ........... .. 51 ,653
5*2,224 Fiirtier, Cabriici F. Sadiiii bridge ...... ................ Ï2,823
52.3094 Fuirtier, Liîmniiu A. Shne- fastener ....... ............. 4,178
52,381 Foiitii.r, Luiinî N. lHit water furnace .................. .52,876;
51,137 Fitier, TieesIiore. C hair ......................... 53,227
51.311 F'ontiiii,TI'ionias. C (ommod........................51,772
53, 857 Iî'îsheii, Fouin St. nf nd lit piuî.......... 52,()0 5
52, 4<1;4 Foister, Ahîtii, MI I .pp~ing tiiol foîr inajiie tries .......... 54,0,54
54,IX48 Foster, Chiarles .X [iîhco pipe........................5,78

.5,:(< F steýr, Frnk WNV Valve ....... ..... ................. 53,4:32
52),2 Fîî,ster, .Iaiîe. I ire alarni iiidicatuîr..................... 51,7404
.2,4104ý; Fiistér, NVaiîs , et al. W'reck raisiiig apîlaratus...51,067
52,1903 Fostýei, Mark \V. Stive ..... ......... ............. 53,0488
53:558 Fo-ster, WViliam En. Sciif-sealiig bot'tie................ 54,111
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Foster, Zel>ulon. Tire .............................
1>'>n>tan, .Johni C. I>ni.. .......................
Fowler, ('harles. CI>>tles >lri.r ........ ...............
}'owler, F"rank T1. Bicycle franle ......................
Fowvler, Hiram G., e.t al. B>ring t>>ol .......... ........
F>>wler, Thomas, et ai. huoe.... ........... ...........
1'owler, Williani M. Liqm>id meter ........ ............
Fowler, W

T
llîai Miles. Bottie tilliî>g m>achinie... ... .. ..

Fowier, M'dliau, -Miles. Li>1mid disp>ensing apparatus 51,3694,
Fouler, Williain W. Bo>x lid supposrt .................
Fox, Albert E. Bicycle ........... ..................
Fox, F-rank Avenul, et ai. Car coupler. ..... ...... ....
Fox, .Ioi>n H. lirake ............. ...... .... .........
Fox, ,J»siah B. Badiator .......... ...... ........ ....
Foxwvorthy, M.,ary J. t arinent pr»tector ...............
F>rank, Emnil ,John. Knitting mrachtine.,. .............. .
F"rank, 1.e»). Soal> cap .... ................ .........
}'rankel, Sinieon, et ai. Animal brai . ......... ......
Franklin, Htnryý H. Electrical signal for v>sseis ..
Frasch, H1. 1>etroleu»n refining systen..............
Frasch, ilerman. Liniseed >il i>urifying systein ..........
Frasci, Herinani. Metal iing systen...... ..........
1"rasch, Hterniani. Process of ami apparatus for retining

j><troleuii>..... .............. ...................
Frasci, Ilermian. I>rocess of retining petr>deumn...... ....

Frasch, I1>-rman, et ai. Means of increasing flow of oil %>.lls

Fraser, Alexander, et ai. Brake.......................
Fraser, Hlugli G., et ai. Key board. ... ...............
1"ratinfelter, Eii>,n>it E. Railway gate .... ...... .... ....
F"razer, ,J<lnsn>n, et ai. Sl>imgle pla»>.r.. _.........
Fréchette, Isatie. Hat pn.............................
i"red>rick, H enry .1. Saw ................. .. ....... .
Freeman, Alson W., et ai. P>ipe wruech................
Freemna,,, S. A., et ai. Buitter aitd ci>eese cutter ...... ..
Fr.emnan, W'illiamn Il. Inseet destroye>r-.. ........ ....
Freemnan, Wîillian> J1. and Edwin. Xelocî>e>e >lri>ing gear

Fese , Frni 1 ax lot ............. .... .........
Freese , JaLcoi A. Gate ......... .... ......... ........
Frencbl, Býenson, >vt al. Stean engîne .... ...............
French, Chmarles A., e.t aI. Window case and sasl> tixture..
Frenci, G eorge 11. îlamnmnock ..... ............. ...
French, G. NI., et ai. l-»uip .. . . .....................
Frenci, Zacbiaty T., et ai. Tirîinming and clianniling

m»achine.................. . . .

French, Z. T., et ai. Scwing mnach>ine for noles .......
l'renden>erg, Moise, et ai. Te>.î>ione .................
l"niaut, 'rli>omais, et ai. ('arl>et smeei>er ...... ..........
Frick, Cyrus R., <-t ai. Stai>le dlriver .......... .... ....
1"reîdm>ini, Arthur. Stamping device f>>r cartoons, car>ls, etc.
I'riendiander, .Johni. Cas humner ................ . .51,9>57,
liriendiander, Edgar. Barrel or package charger or dis.-

charge.. ..................... .................
Frieker, Gmy Carey. Ad vertising ai paatits............
Fris>', Greene. Wi Iliain. 1lh>togra >hyiy................
l"ist>bie, WVdlarl .J. Unider garinents ...... ........ .....
1
"riî,z. Geborge. W., et al. iNlim>ng nxactl,iie .......... ....

i>r<sci, WVilliamn. Oil can ... ................ ....... ..
Fruit Cb.aniung C>o. Firuit s>eder . .... ..
Fry, Henry Eriieat. O)re extraction .yse............
Fryer, J. WV., et ai. Valve .... ......................
Fuller, Henry F. ('as geiierator .............
Fliler, Howard M., >.t ai. 'Tuie scraj>er.......... .....
Flink, Williamii R.,' et ai. Tie pliate ..................
Furiong, Thomuas. Pi>,>e>n>atic tire..........

Fumier, ~ C Chnis (a>igs>i.......... ... ...... .
Furi-st>.nlfeid, VaIintin>(, et ai. Wagon l>rake. .........
Gadoury, Op)î>bi L. Stov>-................... .......

Gagm>on. I i>lace NV. 1Box fo>r holdiag bttcs .... ..... ..
G agno>, Ediiimnd. Sad ronl. ......... ...............
Gaaherty, Den-is. Jks>nm.......... .... ................

(aisinatu, H-enry .J. XVaist >eit .............. ....-..
( ' almmaiti,, Rob4ert S. Iieycie inmd g»tar>l.............
Ga ime, .A.deliert Il. Spmmng miattr-ss....................
(rle, F'rancis G. \Vire inattress ani fraie ..... «.........
I allag.m, lleýni-ý,, et ai. ('ai- couplier....................
tralianor>., C'harles 1'ar~ad. Car ceuffler ...............
t ait, .l>i>u. 1-andie b>ar ................... .. ..... ..
I iudbe, Geor>>ge I. 1)raft >.quaiizer ............. ....
(T'amlie, Jo>sep>h WV. )raft r.>1,aiizer ... ...............

<i Ldyi.»is 1-. ])amusr ..... 1....................
Gardner, Chiarh. lenH(iry. Inkstand ... ..............
Gar-dner, Gtoy Iluggi ns.1'entitr........
I 'arduier, Perry C.Sr>ltweiamicand ....

GaT-, omas>n;, et ai. Nut i>>ck ................ .....
t argare, Lo>uis. Signi Lettter ........................
I 'artmnau, .John E., et i. Rock dirill.. ................
tav>y I )vid, et ai. Car fen>ier ........ ............

t ia(rY, Williami' N., et ai. Filter for >1uicksan1 an>! wells ..
Caskins, Walte.r Auýlgustias. Wedge for s>-c>mrimg mails ii

their chlairs... ........... .............
h athelii, Chiarles Il. Bicycle iandie bar........
Cates, Ebuner. Loua>n..... .......... 54,240, 54,241, 54,242,

51,442 Gates 1lenry L., et ai. Can ý.................. ......... 51,103
523G (tb, >ght, ,Joiîi R1. ami ,Josiab B. Rlailway stee prn8e

52,93
53,36,5 uer ere Jms Machine for niaking heelso(f lami>-
51,2 - b>n>mtys.................. .............. ....... 51,882

51328 Gaci er Loutis. Sap i>ucket cover and sIJout coml>înied.. .5,1

52,681 (rauthier, Aristide .1. Trunk handie ..... ......... ...... 53,070
52,45 (ru>thier, 1)o11>is and Alexander. Sulun arine searci lai)1) 54,139
52,6ù34 

(autier Edouard. Siide for comsting..........52,429
51,187 (Gee, .James E. and William .J. Floo)r wasbing machine 54,071
54,294 (,eering, Adollph. Ice shaver and scoop .................. 54,160
51,719 Gebmian, Abrahain B. Sign ............................ 5,3

50,985 Geiger, Adolphe. Pump ...... ......................... 52,425
51,471 Geiger, A. S;., et al. Car track cleaner............... ... .52,117
52,240 CGeiger, A. S., et aI. Lubricator for vehiceles .............. 524r
52,383 Gieiger, .Johin J. Beer pumip cleatner .... ....... ...... .... 52,546
51,517 Geisier, Hugli P. 1)evîce for uinderwear ................. 51,026
53,024 Gent City Stove Manuifacturing Co. Stove ...... ......... 51,277
52,445 GTendron, Octave. Corset ciasp .................... ..... 53,4>J4
53, 191 General Compressed Air Co. Fluid pressure regulator .. 54,106
51,123 Greneral Electric Co. Car wbeel ........................ 52,033
53,576 General Electric Co. Electric brake .... .... ............ 54,266

General Electrie Co. Electric maotion arrester. ....... .... 51,6,4
5 ý,725 General Electrie Co>. 'Mot>or controlier .................. 54,262
53,726 Genest, Liidger. Hydrant...............53,845
51,676 (4enett, Louis .J. Car seal ............ .... ...... ....... 51,470)
51,893 Ge~rlach, Frank W. Car coupler... ý.....................52,449
52,159 GCerrauis, IL. M., et ai. Furnace nlraft... ............. 51,803
03,'125 (ietty, fJaines C. Valve............ .................... 52,187
54,40>1 Gribbon, Williamn E. Petroleun>i engin...................52,330
52,817 Gibbs, Jasper B., et ai. 1rinting pres................... 52,882
531,761 Gis'uTi. llailway frog............... ............ .52, 166
52,366 Gibeault, IV. Switcbl..................... ............ 52,167

3,1( Ti bs»n, William>. Ti>. for bags and I>ales .............. 1,2
52,061 (liprdi>g, Charles E., et ai. l'are register ................ 51,543
52,393 Gifford, Johmn M. Car coupler ...... ..... ......... ..... 51,704
52,792 G iii>ert, George, et al. Bicycle saddle ba- ..-..... 51,759)
54,144 (T4ills.rt, .Justin. Wooden bicycle framie............. .... 53,831
53, 6. Gilbe>t, Thtomais S. Corset .............. .... ...... 54,107
53,477 Gilfillan, Essingt>n N. Postal wveigbing scales .......... 3,7
53,484 Gill, William. Nursing bottie support .................. 53,14ý2
51,321 Gillesp>ie, Ansley & 1)ixon. Cal> ............ ........... 52,785
51,431 Gillespie, ,Tames Bell. Horsesl»x'......................53,81)3

Gillespie., ,Jonathan Mciè., et il. Furiiace i>lfr .......... 51,208
51,863 Gillette, George 1). Rotary cutter....................53,442
53,280 GillnLee Oliver. Roller l>earii>g..................53, 9!)
51,570> Gillis, Ronald. Sailing vessel .............. .... ........ 53,060
51,934 Gîlman, .Jamies R. Biook holder......................... 53,959
54, 168 Gilinan, C. IL. Snow guard ........................... 54,204
52,956 (liuan, Charles S. Ari» rest .......... .... ............ 54,040
52, 064 G' ihuore, Anmella. Hair curler . ................. ...... 54,159

G'ilmiore, Beitoi, et.ai. Device for sej>arating gas anni water
5i,834 front oil....... . .................. ....... ....... 54,423
52,916 Gilinore-, Evangeline. Grater...................... 3,49l1
51,412 Gihuore, Harxn»n. Vebicle g('ar ............ ...... ...... 51,205
53, 559 Gilpin, Albert D>e L. Egpr crate .................. .. .... 5ý2, 37 3
51,794 Gilson. W illiami, et ai. Jlack .......... .. ........ ...... 51,658
51,733 G intz, Beujau>iu V. l>ueuu>aii;tic tir>'..................... 52,9M62
>3 3)4 J r>ru,.ohn S. Nieaus of increasing diructîve fo>rce of
51,712 iiiagiietic needles.... ... .................. ...... ... 51,587
53,216 Gla>li>, .T>>hn W. Maritime vess.l ..................... 53,178
54,370 (ilancy, lle>ry MI. Hlarvester....................... .50,958
51,717 (4iascock, Ubias. O. and ,John W. Bai>y juinl>er mid rockiiig

5011 chair ý.. . ............................ 54,371
53, 875 ù ieni>an, Edward .J ., et ai . B'ung f>>r l>arreis ... .......... 51,861
53,684 Glidden, .Joi Wiilard, et al. Veteriuary m>>ti sî>ectuluu> 53,735
52,991 Gioeckler, Gu>illaume, et ai. T>talizing a>pîaratus ........ 51,M42
54,O059« Ciover, Ainasa, S. Sewage al>laratuls..................51,621
53,37f; (.lover, I ieorge T'. Logging machin............... 1......53,364
52,3S6 GI»v>.r, Geo»rge T. Logging tracti»n x»iachii>e.........52,404
51,591 Gl -er, Ceurge W . T»itlt as...... .. ........... 53,942, 5,4
54,410 (;lcver, .101>,,. Fence wvire strainer ...................... 53,079>
53,29)8 Go~ddardl, Chlarles F. Cas engine ................ ....... 54,228
>11>20-) G oddard, Charles F. M>>tor wheel....................... 54,237
52, 0W0 IO odfrey, Fr>'>. i-1., et ai. Cati iabelliiig maclinie..... ..... 53,427
52,401. Codiug, 1b.nriiy F. Thili Sul>poKrt .... .............. ..... 52,456
5.3898 C»erdes, Wiliiï> F. 1»>euinatc tire ............. ..... 5,0

3 64Cl>i Edward E. bs> coupling .. 4,323.....
51 347 Goldie. & McCuili»ug C». Grain seî>arator... ............ 52,832
51:347 (h>Idrick, Greorge Il., et ai. Cattie g»ard..... ........... 53,328
53 30 olsc>dtF.Walk stick and1 ini>rella,.......... ..... 52,332

>3 68 (odsteui, ils-t. lm»n>atic tire aiarm................3,8
53 640> C>>ld stein, Ewald, et ai. .r i>re.....................5,3
53,821 Coldstein, Phili>. Lace cutter ............. .... ........ 54.152

52,726 Goitr, J1. N. Gat...............................52,152
5>3,704; cohs>l, Frank A., et ai. Aluiniumiiii reducing j>r>cess.53,57>, 53,584
>)1,14>2 Iod, D aniel D)., et al. Stock car ......... .. ........... 52,803
53,188, G;o>ix, 1). D)., et al. Railwav ve.ntilation car ..... ......... 52,0)00
54,147 '4 Xod, ,Iohn1. Sîinn ahn... ......... ............. 53,15

Goodbrea>i, .1. N., et ai. Wall î>aper trim>mer............53,M08
5- 78 G~oal J>d>n, W. Pl»w ........ ................... ,2,7
51,(>83 C>>odell Austin W. Sia> sawing ni>ine ........ ....... 52,718
54,243 CoodhK(Iluè, Frank M. and Jantes E. Bicycle .... .......... 52,417
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Goodison, Jlohn, et ai. Tlîreshing machine .............
GodaS. N. Lanul> or lantern guard .. .......... ...

Goodi icli, J ohn C., et ai. Spiniiig top.......
(ioodson, G'. A. Type.. setting mnac> âne.................
(ioodson T 'ype Casting and Setting Miachine Co. Type

setting mnachine ..... ...... ............
Goodwin, ,John, et ai. Cleat for %v'ires, ropes and cortIs...
(ioodwin, .l ohn Francis, et ai. Water closet .............
Goodyear Shoe Machine Co. Seving machine .....
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ratus....... ..... ... ..... ........................ 54,426,
Maydwell, Harry F., et aI. Selvage weaving art and ap-

paratus .... .................. .................... 549426
Mayer, Daniel. Stringed musical instrument ............. 51,128
Mayer, F. Oil gas --a king machine .................... 51,928
Mayer, Hermnan. Sole ......... ý....................53,451
Maynadier, James Evelth. CGarment stay ............... 53,734
Maynard, Frederick T. Lawn mnower .... ............... 53,832
Maytag, Fred Lewis, et ai. Band cutter and fee-der. 51,884, 51,885
McArthur, James A Smielting furnace .................. 51,703
McAulay, 1). C. p>ressure alarmn for steam boilers ........ 52,264
McAvity &Sons. Tap for creamu cans .. ................. 52,001
MeBean, Duncan. L(ui(l motor ......... ......... ..... 53,641
McBerty, Frank R. 1elephone switch board ............. 53,967
McBerty, Fraik Robert. Signal li ng apparatus for telcîthone

hunes ............................................. 53,909
McBeth, W. Band saw guide..................... ..... 52,112
McCaig, Duncan Campbell, et al. Drive gear for bicycles.. 53,696
McCall, W. E. Force pump ................ ............ 52,266
McCallum, .Joseph. Inking inechanisîr' for printing presses 54,435
McCallum, .J. H. K., et ai. Air pump ... .......... ...... 54,295
McCallum, W. Boiler................... .............. 52,640
McCann, Edward: Railway rail fastener ................ 54,211
McCarty, Joseph, et al. Pen-holder..................... 53,042
McCauley, A. M., et al. Bicycle garment ............... 52,253
Mc Cauiley, Reuben A. Funeral carniage .......... ....... 53,069
McClellan, Robert B. inge ........................... 53,490
McCloskey, John P. Bicycle frame ..................... 52,182
McColl, F. P., et ai. Brake ......... .......... .. ...... 52,085
M.cCoîl, F. P., et al. Car axie .......................... 52,086
McConechy, .Jamîes. Vehicle wheel ..................... 52,904
McCornmick, James E. Ditcher........................ -52,2.31
MlcC-ormick. ,J. B., et al. Turbine ................ 52,047, 52,048
McCorinick, John B3. Turbine......................... 54,414
McCorxnick, John B. Turbine wheel mold ..... ......... 54,413
McCornîick, John S. Harvester, thresher and separator 51,762
McCreath, ,John. Woodl drying system............. .... 53,523
McDaniel, William W., et A. %-ruit evaporator .......... 54,38M
McDerniit, Duncan H. Vending machine................ 53,135
McDermott, Henry. Saw set works..................... 51,179
McDonald, Adelaide Ritchie. PneuinAtiç cushion.........53,870
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McDonald, Alexander. Excavator ............. ......... 51,315
'McDonaid, 1D., et ai. Steain bolier ...... ......... ...... 51,124
McDonald, lIaines. Barrel .............. 51,062
MeDoniald, John 1). Smnelting furnac...............53,56C5
McDonald, .John Dounald. Harniess wire eai>ie coup>in... 52,376
Mcl>onaid, William B., et al. Curling iron .... .......... 51, 192
Mcbonaid, William T. B. Metal pipe ..... ... .......... 52,999
McI)o)nell, Thomnas. Feed-water heater ............... 5,946
McDonough, .John J. Car coupler ............ .......... 52,401
lMcDotigald, .John, et ai. Loontu....................... 51,253
McDougall, Edwin B., et ai. Metal can ......... ........ 5,4,3(;2
McI)oulgall, .John iWilliami. WVinduw fraie iaxi lsa.,.. 5l, 405
McIDougall, William C. Necktie fastener ................ 51,075
McEiroy, C. H1., et ai. Rail joint fastening ...... ........ 53,302
McElroy, James F. Electrie heater ............... 51,562, 51,6156
McElroy, James F. Gras burner ............ ............ 51,(>24
McEwen, Alexander. Tituber tloat .... ................. 4,439à
McFarland, Arthur W., et ai. Egg crate ....... _52,516
Mc'efe,.Jacob. Wa'shing muachine................... ... 53,u42
McGhee, George, et ai. Vapour niotor... ý...............o 5116-.
MeGiffin, .John L. Valve .............................. 53,103
McGill, .John Jamnes, et ai. Arc liit.................... 5124
MeGinu, P>atrick. Wagon ............. ................ 5.M,972
McGinty, Bernard. File for papers, etc ................. 53,263
McG overn, Florencýe P. Cuver for confectionery îails..51»)9
Mc(iovern, F. P., et ai. Bicycle stand ..... ....... ...... 51,815
McG ratin, Bernard John. Vehicle seat ................ .. 52,471
McGrory, Henry A. Liquid level ............ .......... 53,375
Mclntire, Charles S. Veiocipede ....................... 54,010lo
Mclntosh, William, et ai. Orgat...................... 51,1941
Mclnturff, Mairee W. Anivil.............. ............. 51,378
McIntyre, John C. Corn silking machine ................ 52,783
M\,clnityre, John C. Soldering iron ................. ..... 53e955
Mclntyre, William M. Puiley .............. . .... ...... 53,167
McKay, Andrew B. Tongune for agricuiturai machines .. 52,463
McKay, Joseph, et ai. CM eese k...e....................53, 086
McKay Neverslip Shoe Comniany. Shoe.. ............... 53,823
McK'ay Neversiip Sole Co. Leather recessing machine. . 54,224
McKay, Robert. Shoe ................ ............. 53,823
McKay, W. J., et ai. Valve....... .................... 51,804
McKendry, Robert, et ai. Typewvriting i)age-en(l alarmn... 53,186
McKetnna, JohnJ.. Bicycle support ...... .............. 52,2î76
McKeniney, Franklin S. Button fastening ..... ........ 53,294

Mc Kenizie, .Jamnes Leather washing muachinue............. 52,344
McKenzie, Williamn, et al. Violin. .... . ........... ... ,.51,216
MeKininon, -J ames 1). Anialgamator .................... 51,731)
McKinnon, Niel. Blind hinge ............. ....... ..... O 50,48
McKnight, Alfred A. -Machine gun. ......... .... ...... 52,337
McKnight, Henry J. Chiiney. . .............. . ...... 52, 576(
McKnighit, John Wesley. Gas bumner ......... _..........51,972
MeLeani, John. Square and bevel ...................... 52, 3 15
Mý,cLeo, Donald.J., et ai. Spoke tiibie ......... 53,555
Mcbeod, John Morrison. Envuiope ..... .... ............ I2ýs8
MeLe-od., Nelson. Electrie liih apparatus .>........2,422
MeMartin, John A. Grinding disc .... .. 51360
MeMilian, Alexander. Bedstead,.......................)54,404;
MeMilian, Alexander, et ai. Beîl.stea.d ...... ...... 5.. 1,724, 51,725
McMlieti, WVilliamu T., et ai. Tlire for bicycles ........... 53,693
MeNauglît, Williain Kirkpatrick, et ai. Toaster .. ........ 53,,S68
McNernev, 1>. Log loadier .............. ..... _.....52,110
Mct)uat, Thna.Timrber gauge ....................... 5m, 995
MIclhee, Archibald. P>ost ilriving machine ............... 51,597

McI>herson, Thoînias C., et al. Mat ........ ............. 51,033
1-McRae, Findiay A. Tire ......... ..................... 53,228
MeIShtane, Rohert. Soldering iron .. ....... ............. 53,062

MeSherer, .Jeroine B.,, et aI. La4îder................. ... 5 3, 26C>5
McSween, W. D)., et ai. Car coupler. ........... ....... 52,098
McfTanîîniany,.John. Counitiug audiregisterinigalîp)aratis. r52, S62
McTanîînany, Johun. Voting machine ..... .............. 52,8615
Meach, Alfred, et aI. Tohacco, package ............- ... M,435
Meadowcroft, John R. et ai. Moistener.... ............. 52,809
Meakins, George H. lPipe coupling...................... 52,584
Mears, A. E., et ai. Tap)..... ......................... 51,248
Mechain, Adeibert. Brake for sieighs ................... 52,007
Medart, Phillip aai WVillianm. Machine for îîreparing tubeq,

rods, &c................... .............. . ...... 52,552
Mee, Charles. Bicycle stand ............ ............... 51,816
Meek, John E. Electrie switch. ..... ............. ..... 5,87
Meeker, Stephen.J. Car coupler ........ ......... ...... 3,2
Meeker, William. Bail hearing wheel.................... 53,426
Mehling, .John A. Cash register ........ .... ....... .... 54, 163
Mehiing, John A. Coin or check box and register.... ..... 54,1(12
Meier, Augiist H. Earth auger,....... ................. 51,42.4
Meier, Edward 1). Steam generator.... ................. 52,n08
Meigs, George Whittield. .... ..s ads tc . 53,934
Meister, 8amultel, et ai. Vise ..... .............. ........ i!Ç
Melville, Charies, et ai. Wreck, raising apparatus ......... 51,067
Melzer, Josef. Multifuse switcli ........ ................ 53,405
Mendelssohn, Herinan E. Photographing systexu .... ......... 32
Menzie, Robert E. Clotlh painting machin...... ... _....51,849
Mercer, Frederick 1). Grain hinder ..................... 53,245
Mereer, Frederick D., et ai. Ballot ilaper ................ 54,220
Mercer, John S., et ai. Grtain binder .................... 53,245

Mergan, H-enry llarry. Vehiele thili ................ ... 54,189
-Mergenthaler, Ottmar. Linotypeimachine .......... 53,;587, 53,588
Merkley, J. C., et al. Stovepipe F>lielIf and clothes drier

eýonîbined ........ ..... ............... ............ 51,02-d
MreAdoif, et ai. Extirpator .... .... ............... 51,310

Merrei, Adoif, et ai. Tyj>evritinig teiegraph .............. 51,564
Merreli, IDaniel B . Manure spreader .................... 50,965
Merrick, Franîk W. Welting strip). ...... ........ ...... 52, 605
Mterrili, 1"reenîai C. Harrow............. .............. 52,458
Merriii, Niel. Musical instrument ...................... 54,161
Merrili, N., et ai. Musical instrument ................ ... 2,W(17
MNerrimil, Willeve T. Tail fastener..................... 53,874
Merrimian, W. T. Nun-refllable bottle ........... ....... 52,473
Merritt, Otis J1., et ai. Sjîrocket chain coupîiug biock ... 54, 05f;
MNerry, Frt derick, H. 1Pneumnatic handie ..... ..... ....... 53,068
Merton, Williain. Pneuruatic tired wheel. systein...ý......54,0>11
Meserve, George WV. Plate for the construction and pro-

tection oîf pdastered waiis ..... ...................... 51,006
Metealfe, D)aniel. Wrench .... ....................... 53,513
Meunier, Elodie. Buckie ............ .................. 51,25(J
Meiuzies, Ceu-rge. Sash fastener. ....................... 51,504
Meyer, J. Bottle etc........... ..................... 52,231
Meyer, Leonard. Stove ....... .................... .... 51,176
MNeyer, Svend M. Electric lighting mechanismi for oul

lauîps ............. .... ... .............. ......... 53, 954
Meyer, W. C., et ai. Sewing machine for soies. .... ...... 53,280
Meyer, Williin C., et ai. Triinming and channelling

machine................................... ....... 51,863
Meyers, Charles S., et ai. Brick nîaking machine ....... 51,988
Michaeîsun, Otto H. ,Jar and can filiing alîlaratus ... 54,3(;!
Michîigan Corset Co. Corset ......... ......... .. ...... 51,4f6
'Mickelson, Niels. Card case and hat 1)01(1er conmhined .. 51,819
M*-icon, Benjamin. Book case ........................... 54,120
Middletoun, Frank L., et al. Leather trimmeîr ............ 52,877
MNiddieton, Leander, et ai. Leather cutter .......... ..... 52,878
.Miethe. Carl. Vehiele impelled by band ........ ....... 53,1;8
Milboumne, John 1'. Indicator for oltices, etc ............. 51,387
Miles, Annie Sarah. Fiy escape...............51,577
Miilard, 1> ward F. Pull) seliarator ................. ... 54,2w1
,Miiard, }dward F. Wood grinding machin.............54,316f
Millea, John D)., et al. Electrie stop nmotiomn............. 52,710)
Millea, I ios. D)., et -al. Electric stol) muotiomn.. ........... 52,710
Milen, Thomas. Brake..........................51(i
Millen, Willianm. Cari opener..............53,049
Miîller, Abrahamn 0., et ai. I)raft equtalizer ............... 52,415
Miiler XAard H. Ilicycle riding teachiiig alîparatus. .... 51,1w1
Milr, E. D)u..4 collectoi,.......... ......... .... ... .... 52,01(1
Miller, Edwinî D. an<l Frederick. Eartiî aiîg............. 52,l*52
Miller, G eorge Harrison. Fence wvire reel and straigitenc.r 53,781
Miller, George H., et ai. Machine for applying stays to

wvire fences...... .................................. 51,309
Miller, Ceorge Wasiiugton, et ai. Mat ................. 51,033
Miller, Harvey Y., et ai. Eatrth auger .................. 52,352
Miller, Horace Greeley. Perfurator ......... ............ 53,141(1

Miller, .John1 J. A. lied spring tighivie................. 54,130
Miiler, ,JolinS. Car stake ....................... ...... 50,947
Miller, Mary, et ai. Moi> wvringer ...................... 5i, 231
Miller, Naisu)leon B., al et ai 4treet sweeper ............... 51,858
Miller, Stephen A., et ai. Draft equalîzer..............52,415
Miller, WV. 1>iiirîp...................... ....... ...... 52,097
Millette, Napoleon ,J. liair cutter ...... ................ 52,722
Miils, Xiericus C. Label holder........................ 51,774
Mî,line, Alexander H., et ai. Window ............... .... 54,367
Milia, Johnii. Cookiig stove......................... ... 52,65,5
Minder, Juhana J. A. Dynamo ... «.... .......... ...... 54,389)
Mind.r, Jhanmi J1. A., et aI. Bicycle spring tire .......... 54,291

Jor Thn E. aîid Rainer.M. Car coupler .............. 52,313
Miid, Sainimi. Wasiiing muiactine and chuirii .. ......... 54207
Mismer, Edgar 1). Bicycle brake ................... 54,302
Mistrot, I lix E. Shiuwease............ ................ 54,136
Mitchùl IJohn B., et ai. Wheel rini ................... 51,971
Mitchell, John H. Bicycle driviiig gear- and brako . .. 53,518
Mitchell, 1>. C., et ai. Stoveîîiîe joint lock.,......... ..... 52,0w9
,Mitchell, Richard R.Cisterii ...... .................... 53,047
Mitchell, Valeiiie. Bobsleigh ......................... 51,879)
Mitchell, William Frank. Tramner for bicycles. ... ....... 51,452
-Mitcell, Williamî L. Stove ..................... ...... 54,463
Muhberley, Ernest. Bout or shue .... ... ................ 5,5
Moffat, Frederick W. Stove.......................... 53,303
Moffatt, Lewis Henry, et ai. l)eiurator ..... ............ 51,714
Mohit., Frederick, et ai. Street sweeîier............51,858
Mol], Gerard D)., et ai. Means of iidei'ing freezing in>

water tanks .................. ..................... 51,7617
Mollet-, Carl 'Nelson. Hat fastemer ....... 1...............52,319)
Mumnd, Liidwiv. Ajîparattis for treating nîickel ore ........ 52,789
Mimd, Li<iwig. Prucess of reduiiig certain mietallie xîxides 5.3,84f;
Mud, Lîidwig. Treatineiit of sihstancvs with gases 51,672
Monnîier, Alfred P>., et aI. Spiinning top.........53,814

'Monier, Leun P., at aI. Totaiing inaciiie ........... ... 51,342
Monroe, E. E. 1>encii.................. ....... 52,032
Monmtgomeiry, Iieaiciri) H. Wheel hait)................ 51,810
Montgumiery, Sainuel and .John, Stock watering apparatus. 51,000
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Montrois, Peter Byron. Hose-nozzie .............. ...... 53,671
Moody, Thomas A. E gg beater.......................... 53,997
Mxnaw Car Coupîler C o. Car coupler .................. 51,80y6
.Mooiaw Car Coupler Co. Car coupller .................. 52,225
Mooney, Lewis P., et ai. Thiil coupling ..... ...... ...... 51,595
Moore, Charles Thomas. Typewriter.................... 51,844
Moore, Daniel Mcl'. Eicctric lighting processa............54M,214
Msore, David, et ai. Book turner ............ .......... 53,087
Moore, I)elumer H., et ai. Seeder ....................... 52,5fm3
Moore, Guy S., et aI. Noîm.refillable bottie ........ ....... 54,098
Moore, John. D)rive chain....... ...................... 53,159
'Moore, Johnm C. Reaîer and harvster .................. 53,581
Moore, John Charles, et aI. Ore, separator ........ ....... 54,444
Moore, P. H. Wedge cupiing for traces ................ 52,374
Moore. Saîiel f-J., et.ai. Boot and shoe ........... _......53,241
Moore, William C., et ai. Coipound for repairiug pneu-

iniatic tires.... ......................... ........ 53,732
Moore, William J1. 1)redge bueket ........ .............. 51,319
Moore, William S. Fire alarin indicator .......... ....... 51,740
Moormnan, Charles T. Vehiicle axie lubricator ............ 52,927
Moran, James. Furnace .... .. .................. ...... 51,812
Morgani & WriVght. eSand hlast......... .... ............ 53,971
Morgan, Fred W. tal. Mandrel for tire sheaths ......... 53,482
Morgan, Fred W., et ai. Process of and alùparatus for viii-

caîîîzing eIastic..... .............................. 51,225
Morgan, F. W., et ai. l>aeuiiatic tire ............. .. ... 52,175
Morgan, F. W., et ai. Valve for lmneuimatic t.ires ......... 52,643
Morgan, Hlenry W. Brake for baby carniages;............ 51,209!
Morgan, H. XVire stretcher........ ....... .... ...... 53,205
ilorgaui, William H1. Electrie mnoto)r coîîtroiler.....ý......53,287
M orgeneier, Robert. 1>111 licating machine ............... 54,3

Morey W llmmm Jiims.Swinimmg apparatus ........ ... 52,866
Morral, Samuuel Elswvorth, et al. Macinm for cattiîig grueen

cni...................... ... ... ..... .......... 51,468
Morrai, Willianm Wayne, et ai. Machinie for cutting greeni

corn ................ ... ... ..................... 51,468
Morrill, JIohna M. E. Boot holder for Iorses4.............. 53,072
MNorri, Edmnd(. Looni for weaving camie. ... ............ 51,226
Morris, Edninîîd. Machinie for inakiîîg wovemi fabrics ... 52,645
Morrisey, -Michael, et al. Steain engine ................. 52,799
Morrison, Amigus. Bieycle stipls)rt ..... ................. 53,026
Morriso)n, George C. Hot water heater ................. 53,368
Morrison, George Elliott, et ai. Water closet ............. 51,541
Morrison, Harry. Brake ........ ............. ... ...... 54,017
Morrison, Harry. Road hreaking machine ............... 51,2016
Morrison, Harry. Sprocket wiîeel....................... M.9)82
Mommison: Jamîes. Lubricator............... ........... 52,981
Morrison, Jammes. 1laster bo)ar-1 ........................ 53,313
Morrison, Roderick R. Spoke thimble................... 53,55
Morrison, Williamm T. S. Bicycle ice creeper ............. 53,560
Morrow, A. A. Cane hoist tnpl)............ .... ........ 52,365
Morse, Frederick A. Liquid indicatt'r................... 52,353
Morse, Oscar E. Rotary engmne ............. ........... 51,079
MUorse, Oscar Ernest, et aI. Coumbination tool ...... ....... 51,586;
Morten,.on, Andrew. Envelope ......................... 51,832
Mortimer, .Johmn 1). D. Shipping receipt book ............ 50,982
-Morton, Edwin W., et ai. Cash register ................. 52,946
Morton, Evcrett G , et al. Chopper for vegetable natter 52,801
Morton, Martin W. Bag Iolder ... ..................... 53,013
Mortou,Richard Noble, et aI. Xindow case and sash tixture. 5.3,484
Moskowitz, Moi-ris. Electric lighting systein for railway

cars..... .............. .... ...................... 556
Moskowitz, Morris. Means of gerierating electricity from

car axies.. ...... ......... ........................ 51,567
Moss, ,J. Car coupller ...... ...................... ..... 52,101
Moss, Robert E., et ai Candie holder ammd pocket tool ... 51,855)
Mossberg, Frank. Roller bearing........................ 51,902
Mossberg Wrench Co. Wrench.......................... 51,K52
Monlant, Adriemi .. Lock ........ .. ................ 51,578
Moultomi, Luther V. Velocipede .............. ......... 51,3W6
Moyer, Charles H., et ai. Mumsic leaf holder...51,096, 51,097
Mîîcke, .Johann. Vaporiziiig burner for oul...............53,717
Muelher, Oscar, et ai. Keg pitching machine ...... ..... 51,722
Mulkey, Alexanider, et ai. Curtain fixture .... ........... 54,268
Muikins, H., et ai. Plougli .. *.*.*-.-.**.*............... * *52,644
Millen, Harker. Steaîm engme.............. ........... 52,262
Müller, Frederîck J. limbrella,.........................53,593
Müller, Peter. Hloist for grain, etc ................... 53, 691
Müller, Theodor. Cycle tire ...... ..... .............. .. 54,028
Multif ise Sýwitch C<). Switch ................. ......... 53,405
Muîmmîma, William S. Meat temîderer ..... .... ..... ..... 53,285
Mummnery, Edwin G., et al. Buirner for hydro-carbon .. .51,628

Mumnmery, Edwin G., et ai. Hydno-carboii hunier. .54,427, 54,429
Mumiery, Edwini GI., et ai. Hydiro.c-arbo)n generator ... 54,428
Muindey, Stanlley. Mmmd gimard for carniages ... ........... 51,667
Mumndt, Augumit. Rule ......... .................. 53,672
Munn, Framnk E. Envelope ........ .... ................ 54,070
Mumnu L. T., et ai. Laînluchîiîney holder ............... 52,213
Mmmii, Wlliamm. Fish cîtting machine ................. 51,398
Munlty, Henry, et ai. Musical gaine ................... 51,349
Mumuîz. Charles W. Piano stool.......................... 50,971
Mumrchmey, Wiliam. Nipple cutting mîachine ............. 52,446
Muîriann, Frederick .J. Bicycle sieiglhî.......... ..... ý...53,247

Murphy, J., et ai. Opera glass ......................... 52,029
Murphy, John G. Gold extracting process and apparatus. 52,294
Murphy, John J., et ai. Bottie........................ 53,528
Murphy, Lorenzo A., et ai. Window ....... ............ 54,367
Murphy, Thomnas. Furnace ............................ 54,342
Murphy, T. L. Noazie for h>se ......................... 52,200
Murphy, William D.. Switch ...... .................... 52,569
Murphy, William. Washing machine.................... 52,848
Murray, F. C., et ai. Lubricator........................ 52,051
Murray, John H., et ai. Garaient adjuster .... ........ .. 53,486
Murray, William, et ai. Non-refiliable bottie ............. 51,250
Mushing, Edward. Handie car for bicycles .......... .... 51,515
Muishiiig, Edw.trd, et ai. Bicycle saddle car .............. 51,75
Myers, Angelo. Process ofmiaking fermeiîted and (listiilld r

li(luors .... .... .... .............. 53,155
Myers, F. Spokt chan .. ..... ...................... 52,729
Myers, Frank L. Buug an(l bushing ............ ........ 54,425
Myers, Jacob. Shade roller tip .............. .......... 52,909
Myers, Phili1 î A. Hay carrier................. ......... 53,23(;
Myers, PhineasB. Apparatus for producing stage illusions 51,051
Myers, Simon S. Machine for inaking cans .............. 51,020
Myers, William R. Fire bucket......................... 52,716
Nadeau, Peter. Lubricator ................. .... ....... 51,015
Nailey, John T. et ai. Snal) hook ....... ................ 53,385
Nand, Jean Hoge coupling....................... 3,5
Nash, Samnuel. Bicycle ear .... ..... .................. 53,076
Nathan, Max. J., e t al. Hooxd ....... ................... 53,986
National Eiectric Car Lighting Systemn. Electric lighiting

systerri for cars............... ......... ......... .. 51,566
National Electric Car Ligliting Comnpany. Means for gen.

erating electricity from car axles ............... ..... 51,567
National Malleable Castings Co. Wheel ..... .... ........ 52,250
National Typo)graphic Co. Linotype imachine ............ 51, 1 tr
Naville, Aloys, et ai. Electric gas apparatus ... .......... 54,275
Naylor, Charles E., et al. Waggomi jack.................. 54,104
Nelson, G. E. Swath tîirning machinie.................. 52,022
Nelson, Janmes, et ai. Harvester .............. .......... 50,958
Nelson, John A. Pipe joint ............................ 53,625
Nelson, Searick F., et al. Piano ........ .......... ...... 51,329
Nesmnith, J. W. Strnelting furnace biast Ieater ..... ...... 53,183
New Branston Two Reel Sewing Machine Co. Sewing.

nmachine ....................................... .. 53,022
New, Edward. Brick .............. ................... 52,573-
New York Venetian Blind Co. Venetian bliîd ..... ...... 51,021
Neweii, Edwin F. Blind slat journal ................. 51,4M6
Neweli, Johin Hoitt. Wrench ............ .............. 51,36.3
Newmnan, M. Rogers, et aI. Ore separating miethod,..52,827
Newmnan, Thmomas C. Bottie stopper, etc ............... .50946
Newton, A. F., et ai. Marine merry-go-round .... ........ 54,419
Newton, Frederick N., et al. Car coupler ........... ..... 52,310
Newton, Herbert Bryan, et ai. Car fender ........... .... 53,965
Newitter, Garson J., et ai. Bottie .......... ............ 53,653
Newitter,t G'arson.J., et ai. Non-reffliable bottle .... ..... 51,731
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RedIan, Thomnas, et ai. (las lanîp suspension devico... 51,%52
Redn, Alfretd P. Car co>upler ..................... ... 53,306
Redway Manîmfactîîring Co>. Valv................ ...... 52,49)7
Reed, Adain, et ai. Shoe ............... .......... ..... 54,190
Reed, Charles J1. Carpet swee-per .... ................... 51,9)34
Reed, Harrison. Pipe connectiomi........... ............ 52,772
Reed, (The W. S.> Toy Co. Hinge ...................... 52,305
Reed, William S. Means for îîlaying striimged muicaiel

inistruimnts.... ................... ................ 53e281
Reeves.. Charles Johuston, et id. Tire for bicycles ......... 53,693
Reeves I>uliey Co. Friction cluitch....................... 5 3, 33
Regami, .laines. Furnace grate .......... ... ... ......... 53,743
Regan, Harry Clifton. Electric railway ..... .. ......... 53,882
Retean, Thomas. Torpedo boat ... ..................... 51,414
Reiber, Henry, et ai. Bank note binder............... .53,030
Reid, 1)oîî,glas,. Tnîiss ........ .................. ...... 52,973

RiJosep ,Jmîs aper dispiay ........ ... ......... 52,74'1
Reid, Kenneth R. Haine tîig plate......................52,426
Reid, Thomnas. (laoline engîne. .......... .... ......... 52,978
Reid, W. F.. et ai. Nitro ctîîn1 euiid ................ .... 52,042
Reily, Mai-titi J1., et i. Bîîng for barreis ......... ....... 51,8q1
Reinhart, .John B., et ai. Carpet stretcher and taùk'.r ... 52,414
Reinisch, Fraxiz .Josef. Method of miaking libricants ... 53,358î
Reînsch, Franz .Josef. Smnoke*consumiiing furnace ......... 52,894
Reissing, Heinrich. Beer juig. ......................... 52, 522
Renne, William C. Lamnpi humner........................ 51,968
Renz, Carl .J. Fountain penî.............. ... .... ..... 53,o93
Retcheson, WVilliam 1-1. Cultiva tor ........... 53,261
Reynolds, Andrew J1. Track cleaner .............. ...... 53,110
Reynolds, Andrew ,J., et ai. Street sweemer .............. 51,499
Reynolds, IDavid R. Bicycle lanip attachînent ............ il54,285
Reynolds, Edward E., et ai. Ore separator .............. 51,573
Reynolds, George Lafayette. Horst shoe ................. 51,52.7
Reynolds, Getorge S. Jroning board ......... ............ 5,9
Rhind, Frank, et ai. Bicycle iamp ....... ............... 53,434
Rhmoades, Deloss. Waggon brake ..... .................. 51.478
Rhoades, JTames W. Oil pumnpi...... .................. 53,141

RhoenikGeoge(iryet i.Railway sîike ..... ...... 51,5o!
Rhmodes, Chaarles M. Clock mnoveinint................... 53,13
Rhodes, Chauncey, et ai. Drnill chîtick ...... ............. 52,043
Rhiodes, Chainncey. Drnill chitck........... .............. 51,C626
Rhodeý,, .Jay Byroîn, et al

m
. Steaimi puiî.. ............... 53,821

RlIoIex(s, Oreýon S. Vapoicrgeneratingatnd alîjilyiiig ap)1>aratms 52.29)7
Ribbe, Paul. Electrtxle for storage batteries ............. 51,576
Rice, ,Janîes T. Crayon sharpener ... .............. ..... 54,(Y.4
Rice, JTohnî V. Steamt emgîne ..................... 51,531, 51,532
Ricl), Benîjamin F. Reapîing mnachine ................... r«632
Rich), Elisha B3. Saw stretching miachine.............52,372
Rich, Peniey Edwand. Trunk ................. ...... 51,404
Richiartd, Francis H. Weigiîing mîachin................. 51,292
Richards, Francis H. Needie and ioop-taker ... .......... 53,345
Richartds, Francis H. Weighing imachinme...............51,169
Rich)ards, Jamines F., et ai. Mining machine.... ..... ..... 51,794
Richards, John T. Lîmbricating axie ............ ........ 51,08M
Richards, Sierra Leone. Gas and oil stove .......... ..... 53,769
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Richardson, Clayton Millard. 1Ivating dnuin............ 53,687
Richardson, Isaac, et ai. Coin-controlled apparatus . 51,241
Richey, H. D). Heel for shoes .... ....... ........... 52.674
Richmnan, H1. J1., et al. Truck........................ 51,975
Richmian, W., et ai. Truck ............................ 51,975
Richmnond. Vise......... .. .......................... 53,933
Richmond, 1)on. L. Manger ..... .... ................. 52,505
Richter, Dr-, Adoif. Note shevt for musical instrunments. . 53,161
Richter, 1)r. Adoîf. Damper for musical instriiments 5i 3i6, 51,482
Richter, Dr. Adoîf. Musical instrument ........... 51,485, 5M,160)
Richter, I)r. Adoîf. Tongue for music boxes ............. 51,484
Richter, 1)r. Adolf. Tune disc ..... ......... ........... 51,483
Richter, CGeorge Henry. Filing receî>tacie ............... 53,354
Riddelle, Philip S. Window qash .......... .. .... ...... 51,255
Riddelie, Phliip Stover. Sash lock ...................... 51,265
Ridyard, T. E., et al. Vegetahie î>uiverizer,....... ...... 53,20;
Ridel, Hlenry, et ai. Water gage........................ 52,500
Riedi, .lolmu. Di)a er for musical instrunments .......... 54,157
Ries, Rudolpb W. Writing and weighing device hoider.. 51,182
Riley, Alfred Nlathews, et ai. Non-refillable bottie. .. 51,266
Rinn, Jamnes J. Tent ...... ........................... 51,049
Rînquette, Louis Coine,. Saîv guard ............... ..... 51,041
Rising, WValter XVilliaum, et ai. Violin .................. 54,216
Ritchie, Enoch E. Washing machine. .... ...... ......... 51,790
Ritchie, ,John. Protector for bicycles ............ ... .... 51,951
Ritter, Frank. Dental chair....... .................... 52,437
Rivero, Antonio M. Cane planter....................... 50,970
Rivers, Sophia M. Lap board........................... 52,592
Robbins, ,Josepmh T. Rot water furnac...............53,592
Roberts, Frank. Lobster canning systein ................ 51,618
Roberts, W. D. L)ck ........ ...... ................ 54,079
Robertson, .James C. Sled propeîîing devic ...... ........ 54,358
Robertson, Jlohn. Meth<sl of and machine for preparing

and ahniinistering liquid rned icines ... ............... 51,610
Robertson,' T.' W. Chair................ ............... 52,019)
Robidoux, George, Imiitation Persian larnt fabric ......... 52,682
Robin, Jloseph T. Show cas~e ................. ......... 54,276
Robins, Thomas. Conveyor belt ..................... ... 53,ffl1
Robinson, Alexander. Horsp. rake....................... r2,011l
Robinson, Alexander, et al. Bottie filling mechanisin.. . 53,454
Ro>binson, Charles M. lot air cabinet and screen ......... 53,409
Robinson, Frank M. Fish hook.. ....................... 51,9)00
Robinson, F. T. Bottie stopper ..... .... ......... .... 52,197
Robinson, Williami. Stringed musical instrument ......... 51,128
Robinson, Williamn M. Car couffler ...... ............... 52,313
Robischung, H. B. Brake beamn ............ ...... 52,05$, 53,2Î2
Robischung, H. B. Brake heamn guard clamp...53,273. 53,2î 4
Robischung, Il. B3. Brake beani hanger ................. 53,271
Robischumg, H1. B. Tlesting machine for brake beamis..53,27î0
Rochester Automnatic Lubricator Co. Lubricator ......... 54,333
Rochester Bicycle Combination Holder Co. Luggage carrier 53,812
Rockwell, Josel d. Music rack .............. ........... 51,870
Rolllýgelrin Apparatus for teaching arithmletic 5 3,X5 5
Rodger, l)avenant. Match making imachine .............. 51,441
Rodgers, ,James G. Ruibber tire for vehicle wheeb<Is.. ...... 52,503
Rodwell, George -lames Bellamy. Signi letter .... ......... 53, 7 06
Roger, .1. Ore crusher ..... ....................... .... 52,046
Rogers, Edgar B. Ladder chair .................. ...... 51,711
Rogers, Enocbi J. Clothes îpmnder ................... .. 52,672
Rogers, Henry A. and Isaac H., et ai. Air blast apliaratls 50,959
Rohrbf:ck, Emniil. Method of gasifying inflamnmable liquids 752,410
Ronmenesko, Jloseph G,. Lock for waggon seats ...... .... 53,924
Roof, William S. ilanger fo<r foiding doors......... 1..... 53,9)91
Rooker, JTohni S. Bec feeder .... ......... .............. 54,31)3
Rooney, ,John JToseph. Storage battery......... ......... 51,581
Root, George Ingersoll, et ai. Brake .... ........ ........ 51,511
Roper, D)avid, et al. Wheel bearinz .................... 54,234
Ro)rabeýck, F. C.,t tai. Electricheadiligit ................ 51,145
Rose, JTacob A. Sand box .............................. 53,819)
Rose, William, E. 1. XVave inotor ....... ............... 53,390
Rosenhoîz, Alfred, et ai. Electrie rail way...... ........... 5e,65;r4
Ross, Archia L., et ai. Runniier for sîdewalks, etc. .,....5 2,94 5
Ross, D)avid A. Envelope ........ ... ..... ............. 54,418
Ross, Mlatt F. Piston head ............... ............. 53,865
Ross, Sir Charles, H.A. F.L. Eiectric lamîmp).............. 52,713
Ross, WV. T. Burner ....................... .. ........ .52,29)5
Rosenfeld, ,Tesse, et ai. Bottle stopper................... 51,262
Rosser, Thornas,et ati. Machine for mnaking fence grips ani

washers...... .... . ............................. 52,941
Roth, Gîlson W. Gas engine ....... ................... 51,848
Rouderbush, Frank S . Ilandie bar for bicycles ........... 53,774
Rouland, Francis. Unrefillable isittie ................... 54,433
Rouse, Thomnas. Pneumnatic tired wheel.................. 52,102
Rowiind Lewis G. Eiectric circuit safety device. ... ...... 51,244
Roweil, E. T. et ai. Lubricator ........... ......... ....- 52,051
Rowland, S. D. Liquid concentration systemn ..... ... .. .. 2,113
Rowse, Edwin F., et ai. Rail coupling .... .............. 53,969)
Rowsomn, A. WV. Treble tree,......... ......... ........ 53,591
Roy, A. J . Station indicator ........................... 52,132
Roy, A. .1., et ai. Fish plate ................ .......... 51,247
Roy, Napo)leon,, <t ai. liock ........ ................... 5294
Rozeli, Charles. Billet loop ................ ..... ...... 53,759
Rumber Tire Wheei Co. W heel and tire ....... .......... 53,180

Ruddell, Thomnas. Pea hiarvester she and divider...
Ruif, A. Lj., et ai. Bicycle lock .............. .........
Ruhi, Chtri8tinet E. 1)ish washier ................. ... ...
Russell, Albsrt H. Stamie puller ....... ............
Russell, llarry WV. Sand band ........ ........... ....
Ruisseil, Ross MN. D)rill chuck ....... .. ...... .........
Russell, W. H. Electric car trolly.......... ...........
Russell, William M. et ai. Means for burniing fuel ...
Ruist, ,cob L. aid Franklin M., tt ai. Windmil . ..
Ruth, JTohn A. (lasoline stove casing ..................
Rutherford, William. Butter box........................
Saini, Harvey 1). 1.imhrella .................... ... ..
Sabroe, Axel. Rope fastener and loosener ...............
Sachs, Henry. Horse shoe calk.................... .
Sal.adee H. 1., et ai. Haud car.....................
Salisbury, Edgar E., et ai. Teiegrapmh ani telelihoine systeni
Saih ee Wiliam H enry. Rat trap.................... .
Samipson, Robe'rt. Bm-ake for bicycles ........... .......
S unp'lston SidneýyWX.. eti. Valve..........
S an(ers, Anthony H. Merry.go-round .. ........ ....
'vander, El izabeth A. Bottie ..... ..............-..
hetnders, Reimmer. Handie fastening. ... ý...............
Sa'uders, WVilliam. C'hurni........... ... ....... ... ...
Sanford, Addisonm V. Ear drumi............... ...... «.
Sandford, Charles. Bag-hoider ...... .................
Sargeant, Arthur L., et ai. Bicycle ... ....
Sassunhioif, E. Non-refillable hottle ....... ....... ... .
Sattes, JIohn C., et ai. Bsmi fastening ....... .........
Sauter, G., et ai. Bicycle driviing ipechanismi............
Saunders, Benjamnin P. Culvert,.. ..... ..............
Sauniders, D)avid R. Non.refiilabie boKttie ..............
Satmn<bers, Lewis. B< muer.............................
Sauinders. Lorie & Co. Sîceve linik. ...... .......... ...
Sauter, 'Martin.J., et ai. Advertising cabinet ..........
Saxton, Henry. Rotary engine or pumnp.............
Sayer, Robert C. lucinerator ........................
Sayer, Robert C. Raiiway.. . ........................
Scafer, George IL. Lamp shade and suppo)rt .... ......
Scanimnan, JTohn C. F. Machine for miaking wo<xlen tooth

picks ........... ......... ........................
Scarr, Abraham C. Can opener ............. .... .....
Scarr, A. C. Hlub...................................
Scarff, Adoîf, et ai. Filter .. ..... ...................
Scarritt Fuirnîtuire Co. Car seat .......................
Schaefer, P>. Clothes drier ..........................
Schaellibaum, Robert. Envelope................ ......
Scbaeilibaumi, Rtobert. Means for secuiring glass ini sashes.
Schafer, Wilhielmn. Cock ... ..... .............. ......
Schager, Cari H. et ai. Switch iock...................
Schaîrer, George E. Sash holder......................
S.-hanschieff, Alexander. Storage battery ..............
Schatsick-Baecker Building Co. XVeatber strip ..........
Scheefer, Glusta ve. Electric mnotor....................
Scheiosky, .1. R. Woo working machine ...... ........
Schernýerhorn, G. W. Hll for vesseis .................
Schinmnel, Fridolin, et ai. Piano,............... .. ....
Schiininel, Giustav R. Hypodieric syringe...........
Schindier Brothers. Shoe fastening machine ...... .. ..
Schlatter, Moses, et ai. XVeather strip ................ .
Schiicht, P>aul J1. Comubînation prslucimg al)laratu...
Schloxnan, M. L. Shirt making systemu ............... .
Sciiniaitz, Mikie. Thrust hearing ......... ..... .......
Schnmick, Henry J1. Rail Joint. ......................
Schmidt, Adoif. Distillation of wood .............. ....
Schmmidt, George. Moccasini....... ....................
Schmidt, iiheim. Steami exhaust ... ..... ............
Schmintt, An(lrew. Shutter.... ........................
Schmnity, Henry. Hiarness saddle ...... .... ...... .....
Schneible, Joseiph. 1'vethod of charging Ii<pmid mitb gas..
Schneider, C. Steami valve....................... _....
Schneider, Jaeob M., et ai. Velocipede .......... ......
Schn ll Ira H., et al. 1'lough ........................
Schoen, Charles T. Truck framne for railway cars....
Schiolnie, ,Josef. Injector for vaginal psmidei ...... .......
Schoenfelder, Emnil P., et ai. Chemnical coinpound for pho.

tographîc purposes ...............................
Schoenfeider, E. P., et ai. Camera ......... ...........
Schoining, Charles. Nut.................. ... ........
Schoepml, .Josepmh F. Hook and eye ... ................
Schofield, Siu C. Grnsoeframe ............. .....
Selhon, Hlubert. I)iving apîmaratus .....................
Schon, Hubert, et al. Xindmill ..... ....... .. ........
Schoonmiaker, John 1). Sewving mnachine attachmient..
Schrader, George E1. Gearing ..... ...................
Schroder, Auigust G. H.' Key and handie comniined..
Schroeder, F. W., et ai. Vehicle wheel ........... .....
Schroeder, G. G. Gas enriching apparatus ..............
Schroter, George A., et ai. Process of extracting umetais

fromi ores, etc ............. ........ ... .........
Sclimît, David ,J., et ai. Car couler ......... ..........
Schultz, Andrew .1., et ai. Method of raising suinkeni vessels
Shuitz, Charles WV. Sieigh ....... «............... ....
Schiulze, Gustav. Roofing tule....................
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Selhwab, Nathan, et ai. Non-refillable bottie ............. 51,731
Schwah), N., et ai. Bottie,............................. 53,658
Schwarlyenhauer, Hermiann. Screw ..... ................ 53,674
Schwvarb..enlbaîer, Hlermann. Stone drilli....... .......... 54,049
Schwartz, Charles L. Vehicle wheel ......... ........... 53,627
Schwartz, Samnuel L. Skate ......................... 52,594
Schwaru..e, Cari .J. Teiephonic aI)iaYatus ........ ....... 53,737
Schwersenski, Mary J1. Clothes-iifter. ... .... ........... 53,134
Scott, Burton William, et ai. Bicycle bandie bar.,. .... M.,924
Scott, Ch.irles, et ai. Brake rod. ... .... ................ 54,096
Scott, Clharles H., et ai. Ore concentrator ............... 53,620
S o t t, Christopher C., et ai. Runniier for sidewaiks, etc .. 52,9145
Scott, ,Jaîr.es. Waýshing machine ........ .. ............. 51,822
Scott, (-)rloT. Bolier feeder ... ......... ............... 53107
Scott, Walter A., et ai. Machine for washing cereals..51,148
Scott, William, et ai. Window screen î.......... ......... 52,802
Scott, William G. Cititivator ....... ................... 52,36
Scott, William H., et ai. Box or package ................ 51,487
Scovilie, E. N. Faucet ... .... .. ... .. .... .1 ,06
Scranton, Benjamin H. -Eiectric soldering i.on .......... 51,555
Scribner, Clharles E. Lock out systemi for telephones . 53,551
Sceribner, Charles E. Signai and iock out .... ............ 53,553
Scribîner, Charles K. Telephone line systemi.... ......... .3,550
Scrii)ner, Charles E . Telephone switch board annunciat(,r

circuit............................................. 51,559
Scribner, Charles E. TelepIhone switchlxboard applaratuis. 53,45)5, 53,456;
Scribner, Charles E. Telephone switch huard signai ... 53,457
Scribner, Charles Ezra. Apparatus for telephone switch

bioards................ ..................... 53,903
Scrilner, Charles Ezra. Busy signai for teieîîhone uines .. 53,720
Scribner, Charles Ezra. Telephone circuit .... ........... 53,904
Seribuer, Charles Ezra. Telephone, exchiange systemn...53,458
Scribner, George W., et ai. Organ ...................... 51, 194
Scribner, Waiît-r K. Thili coulling .................. ... 53211
Scudder, .John, et ai. Eiectric ,soldering iron ............. 51,555
Sceainain, Richard S. Boule .. ...... '*« "*52,488
Sears, G-'eorge. Punch, shears and tire up.-setter ..... ..... 52,9)76
Sebastien, Marie C. V. Medicinai comipooîd ..... ........ 51,542
Sebelin, August J1. T. Triple buttoni................ .... 53,975
Seeiey, Harley S., et ai. Car coupler .......... ......... 53,080
SeeeY, William lmer, et ai. Car coupler ............... 51,719
Seeiey, Thomas. Saw swage............................ 53,081
Sehier, J., t al. Bean harvester....................... 51,907
Seige Adoiph. Apparatus for treating iiquids by means

of heat ........................................... 53,652
Self-healing Pneumatic Tire Co. Pneumatic tire .......... 52,477
Selk, Hermann. Sash ........ ........................ '*52,481
Senderi ng, Martin L. Vehicie sprîng ............ ....... 54,001
Senger, John H. Car couplier ................. ..... .... 51,314
Seiiiox, Thomas H. WVater heater ...................... 51,447
Severy, Meivin L. Prînting apparatus.. ....... ... ...... 51,941
Sewvard, Williami K., et ai. Pump ...................... 54,128
Seyhoid, William. Reed or gan ............ ............. 54,273
Scymour, Frederick H. Cas h register ............. 53,117
Shadboit, H. F~. Machine for înaking excels«ior 'wr*app)er.. 53, 6 09
Shafer, JToseph. Wrench .................... ...... .... 53,058
Shanks, Stephen C., et ai. Electîic register.. ........... .. 51,853
Shannon, Oscar M. Bicycle support ......... .... ...... 52,2916
Sharp, C. S. Corn harvester............................ 54, 193
harpe, Edward S. Cash register........................ 52,946
Sharpington, Wiilialîî H. Pick, shovel, hoe, etc ... ....... 52,390

Shaw, Charies.J. Land rouler .......................- 519620
Shaw, Charles O., et ai. Leather washing machine. .. 52,344
Shaw Eiectric Ras> Co. Rasp;) .................... ..... 52,551
Shaw, George A., et al. Blicycle stool and pouch ......... 53,323
Shaw, G-'eorge and Th .omas, et aI. Wood driliiig machine. 52,619
Shaw, Isaac E. Letter and message receiver .............. 51,430
Shaw, ,John. -Raîlway car ............. ...... .......... 52,269)
Shear, Gieorge et al. Table ...... ................... .. 51,257

SheardÊJW et ai. Bearing and bearing surface ..... ... 52,0'
Shparer, George B. Harp).............................. 51,()05

hedd, Charles W. Cati filling machine ................. 51,b65
Sheets, William H. H. Valve.......................... 53,698

Sheffild Car Co. Catie guard ............ .. .......... 53,827
S heldon, H. A. Pump.... ........................ .... 52,018
Sheldon, Mark A. Bicycle stand ....................... 53,833
Shelley, Russell T. Trunk iock ...... .. ................ 52,614
Shelly, David. Unicycle ............................... 53,489
Shenemnan, E. M. Ye'ast ........ .......... ........... 54,137
ShepýIard, William Albert. Refrigerator ................. 53,900
Sheliherd, Crîitcher D. Horse slioe ............ ... ...... 52,014
Sheridan, Josepîh B. Hot xvaterheater ...... ............ 51,798
Shermnan: William C,. Ui eie for preventing refilling of

bottles .................. ...................... .. 51,249
,Sçheward, Edward G. C-ech fraie attachaiîent ....... .... 51,303
Shies, Alexander. Cow iiilking machinîe................ 53,408
Shimer, Samuiel J. Cutter head.......... ............... 1 830

hiIInp, Jacob A. Cornt shock .............. ............ 52289
Shpa, Thomas Henry. Garbage 1 it...................51,727

8hirk, harles F. Machine for washing (ereais ..... ._.,..51,148
Shirk, George W. Calendar...... ...................... 53. 17 0

ShiceOto.Oa........................54,173
Short, A. L. H-., et ai. Life boat,'...........52,186

6

Shortt, Edward G. Air-brake coupiing... .............
Shrewsbury, Chiarles P. Carbon maîmufactntre ...........
Shrock, Eli .1. Windnîiil ............................
Shîîii,,John H., et al. Sash puiley housing ............ .
Shumnan, Frank. Machine for making wire glass...
Situpe. WVellington. Piano stool ......... .......... ...
Shutter, D)avid H. Invaiid lifting device .......... ....
Shuttleworth Eiectric Co. Electro mnagnetie inîduration

systein....................... ..................
Shuliick, Leander L. Target tmap and bird ............
Sicard, William, et ai. Band cutter and feeder ..........
Siegel, Andrew, et ai. Bottie iabellinîe machine.,....
Sieniens & Haiske. Process of producing zinîc.. .........
Sigsby, William B. Trestie ....... .................. .
Siiberberg, S. Vending and advertising machine ....
Siicott, Loudon. Boring tool .. .......... ........
Suler, Horace W., et ai. Car coupler..... ...........
Siiiick, ,John. Root cuîtter ........... ........ .......
Silver, Ailbro, et ai. Signi letter .............. ...... ..
Silver, WVilliamî. Car coupl)er ................. .. .....
Silver, Williaim. Lubricator.........................
Siverston, Aiitlony B. Fastener.....................
Siminance, ,John F. Fiuid meter......................
Mýimnîonds, Thomas Henîry. Brake for bicycles, &c ...
limmoiîs, Edwin ,J. Level .......... ...... ..........

Siinmons, George, et ai. 1)evice to prevent spîeading in
ralay rals.................

Simonds, Thoms Henry. Steering gear for velocipedes..
Simnpson, Gere P. Machine for bending liinks......
Simnpson, J. W., et ai. IDisc harrow siarpener......
Singer, George. Cycle driinggear ..................
Singer Safety Hook and EyCto. Ho>k and ey.........
Sinton, Walter Lyoni. Black board ...........

Syoiander, Eric O. Fire escape........................
kanksS. C. Sleeping car herth registe~r..............

Skaptason, 11ev. Magnus .1., et ai. Mowing machine ..
Skeil, Christian A. Riveting machine ...... ...........
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Thomîîson, Andrew, et ai. Ciasp) for garmient supporters.. 53,708
Tii îmkson, Eiihu. Alternating current regulation systemi. 51,549)
Tliumson, Eliiu. Alternating currents distribution systemi 51,551
Trhoînson, Elihu. Dynamo-electric machine......... ..... 53,603
Thoxnsb~n, Elihu. Electric energy distribution system.. 53,659I
Thomson, Elihu. Electrie meter .......... 51,552, 51,f69
Thomson, Elihiu. Eiectric mnotor ............. 51,550
Thomson. Elihu. Transformer ..... ......... ........... 51,548
Thomnson, James and George. Iron pipe ................. 51,394
Thomson, Le Roy B., et ai. Bicycle rest,............... .53,440
Thoinson, W. A. Lock for eiectric iamp hanger .......... 51,985
Thomnson, William. Weight and cost indicating apparatus

foi scales ....... .... ................... .......... 53,733
Thomnson, WVilliam E., et ai. Coin-aetuated apparatus . 53,148
Thoine, Robert C., et ai. Type-writer page-end aiarin ... 53,186
Thorndey, A. .1. Car fender ........ ............. 52,380
Thornycroft, John 1. Boiler .. ý............ ............. 52,451
Thresh, John C. Disinfector,....................... 51,295
Thunderboît, Edward. Governor for nîachinery.. ........ 53,745
Thurow, Emnil. Masut houler heating systeni ............ .53,754
Tibbits, William A., et ai. Cuin-controlled machine ... 51,241
Tickle, W. Wood working machine..................... 52,196
Tiedeînann, Paul. Potat ý1diîgger........................ 51,817
Tilden, C. A., et ai. Oplera glass .... :............... .... 52,029
Tiiiey, Risbrough H. Case for mnagazines, pîampîhlets, etc. 52,685
'Fimes Priniting Ce. (Hamnilton, Canada). Teiei>hone index 51,381
Timeweii, Arthur T. Sack fillixg and sewing machine. .. 51,233
Timiniiis, Thîomas, et ai. Apparatus for scraping the in-

terior of pipîes ....... ............................ 53,815
Tindai, Henry. Water purifying apparatus .............. 52,826
Ti ppett, Haruld P. Lubricator......... ....... ........ 52,860
Tulrent, Jean Marie. Door hanging device ....... ........ 52,241
Tobitt, James S. Toy .................... ............ 53,279
Toies, Sulas. Saw set ............... .... .............. 53,326;
Toup, Grant, et ai. Windîiill .......... ............... 53,371
Tourtel, ,John M. Gas meter ..................... ..... 54,455
Tower, Ciinton A. Wheei .......................... 52,250
Towson, Charles M. Refrigerator for letter carriers ... 53,680
Tuye, William H. R.. et ai. Printing pres....... ........ 51,854
Tracy, Edwvard A. Surgical spliît . ..................... 52,525
Tralis, Seberecht. Treatînent of manure ..... ............ 53,795
Tramibiay, Felix. Box file ... ............. 54,170, 54,171, .54,172
Trapp, Samuel M. Furnace ... ........ ............. 52,222
Travers, Fergus J., et ai. Radiator ....... .............. 54,101
Travers, Vincent Paul. F'ibre treating compOn(l . .. 53,393
Travers, Vincent P., et ai. Method of treating vegetable

fibîre .......................................... 53,617
Travis, Charles L. Bicycle...................... 54,024, 54,025
Travis, Oweni J., et ai. Railway frog ......... ........... 52,247
Treasure, Frank R. Toy ............................... 54,177
Trebiicock, F. T., et ai. Tray for botties ................. 52,239)
Tredale, -Joîseph H. Bicycle iarnîî.... .................. 54,289
Trenibiay, Louis and Joseph. Shoe uplier ................ 52,947
Trengrove lImproved Cycle Framne Co. Bicycle fraîne..51,425
Trengrove, William Henry. Driving ineclianisni for cycles 53,834
Trethewey, W. ('., et ai. Lanip chiiuney hoider ...... .... 52,213
Tretheýwey, William GI.,et ai. Can iabeliingina'cline..53,427
Trevor, James Edward, et ai. Exîvelojie machine drying

chain .... ......... ....... .............. 53,096;
Trevor, JTames E., et ai. Envei(îpe miachm'w couinter ... 5.3,090
Tribe, George Thomias. Railway car..................... 52,585
Triînbie, S. Shoe ........ ......................... ... 52,988
Trites, William F. Pipe tongs ...... ............ ....... 52,970
Trites: William F., et ai. Wrenclh................ ...... 52,971
Trop enas, Alexander. Converter ........... «........ .... 53,095
T ru by, Jacob M., et ai. Refrigeratur ... ................ 53,621
Truhy, Jacob 'M., et ai. Ref rigerator crate.,. ............ 53,622
Trucks, Benjamin H. Engine .............. 53,224
Trudeau, Arthur G . Electrie heater ........... 53,782
Truemnan, Henry 1>. Pmeumatic tire ................. 54,306
Tu'ler, .Joseph. Potato iiigger .......... ............. 53, 699
Tuerk, Samnuel O. Fan ....... . .... .. 51,047
Truesdale, William A. Ilinge for trunks ......... 51,892

Trunman, Charles. .Journal for vehiçlees. ........ 51,785
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Tunstili, Carl., et ai. Process of extractin)g golti f roui ores.
Tupholme, B., et ai. Coffee roastiug systetui... ....... ..
Tuiqier, Silas R., et ai. Steaiti boler ........ ...... 54,124,
Turner, Caleb R. Fifth.wheel ......... ..........
Turner, Peter F. B3ail bearings ................. 52,874,
Turney, Eugene Thiomas. I>rocess of anîd apparatus for

generating anti using gas ............. .. ...........
Turnock, C. E. Saw miachiine ................ ......
Tiu tthill, Steplien .1. Hydraulic motor ....... ..........
Tuttie C. L., et ai. Auger for making post lioles...
Tuttie, Hosmier. Bicycle ineclianicai lîmovenîiet u......
Twounbly, Frank S. Mý.iik safe .....................
Tyler, George. Feliy ........ ...... .................
Uford, Albert. l)isplay nîechanisnu......... ..........
Uhri, J. Box blank xuaking machine ....... ...........
Uligren, Johian D., et ai. Art of straining fibrous suîbstan-

ces in solution .................... .... ............
Ulrich, Charles B. Lifting device ......... ....... .....
ITnderhill, S. W. Heat conserver ......... ............
Underwood, George B. Inhaler.....................
Unger, Amanda M. Disli washer ........ .. ..........
UTnion, Frank L., et ai. Lathe for corners ........ ......
Union Speciai Sewing Machine Co. Sewjng machine ..
Union Special Sewing Machine Go. Sewing mîachîine feeti-

ing device .......................................
United States Cycle lInplrovement Co. Velocipede ...
United States Repair and Cruaranty Comnpany. As1 >balt

pavement repairing alilaratus.... ........... ......
tJrban, Au gust, et ai. Machine for sealing tuetai cans ....
UTrquhiartu, David Iet ai. Golf clu................
Unitedi States Cycle Improveient Go. Military bicycle...
Usher, Isaac. Ventilator for stables ...................
Utility Manufacturing Go. Gani....... ..........
Vacuum Wet Machine Co. Suction device for palxîer making

machines .......... ...... . ...
Vagt, Fritz H. Bicycle driving machine. z ...........
Vaîl, Thoinas J. Fire extinguisiier....................
Vallée, .Joseph P., et ai. Lock .....................
Van Denberg, Frank P. Flour .......................
Vanderwot, Arthur L., et ai. Log rolling tievice ....
Vanderwort, ,John, et al. Log roliing device ...........
Van Deuseni, W. A. Silo ........ ........ ............
Van Dyke, John Wesley, et al. Meauis of inicrcasing fiow

of oil Wells ............................... ......
Van Dyke, John WV., et ai. Means cf incrcasing flow cf cil

Wells........ ....... ................ ....
Van Meter, Seyitiour*bDcss,, et ail. Bicycle seat .... ......
Van Riper, D)aniel R. Phiotograpiiers' stove ......... ...
Van Ruyînbeke, ,J. Evapo(.rator................... .
Vanschaik, W. 0., et ai. Wrench ............ .. ......
Van Wormer, Adna. Headi and i nck ltrotecttr ..........
Vanstman, F. T. and ,J. P. Non-refllable botte ...
Vanstone, Samuel. Nut blank.... ... .......... ' *.....Vanstone, Samnuel. Nut-mak ing machine ... ............
Vaughn, Stephen K., et ai. Gultivator.................
Veazie, Henry A. Pneumiatic wheei tire. ý..............
Veeder, Curtis H. Cycloîneter .......................
Verdini, Alois N. Type-cuttiiîg machîine ...............
Verdin, Alois N. Typewrit.r ............. ........ ....
Verdin, Alois N. Typogr aphic machine,..............-
Verity Plow Go. Ploughfi.......... ..... .. ..........
Verity i>lov Go. iPlough wheel adjuster ............. 53,504,
Verity, Robert Henry. 1mw. ...............
Vernon, WVilliami Elias. Floiti fuel borner.... ....... »...
Verrne, E. V. Gas regulator .........................
Viau, Charles T. Chocolate coating machine .... ........
Vickers, Albert, et ai. Insulator......................
Victor, Jacob. Lunch box ........... ...... ..........
Vincent, Robert G. Spring uîiattrcss ............... ...
Vinie, George, et ai. Horse shoe ... .... ................
Vodel, Anton. Woveni fabric ........... .... ..... ....
Vogel, W. Piilow or cushion ....... ........ ..........
Vogel, Charles C., et ai. Cattie guard ......... ........
Vogler, Wiili i nr. Piliow ......... .............. .... .
Vogt, Mary M. I evice for teaclîing vocal muOsic......
Von Bokern, William. Non-refillable bottie .........-...
Von Der Ropp, Baron A. Door dloser andi opeiuer .
Von Lackuni, P. Tail guard for horses ... ...... ... .
Von Noliendorf, E. 1•iectric lanhl)............... ....
Voorbees, John Henry. Bolier tube ckaner ............
Vose, Abby S. Buttonhole cutter ....... .............
Vose, Amnbrose Stevens. Rotary cutter ............ ...
Vose, Ambrose Stevens. Rotary shaft anti journîal box ...
Voss, Carl, et ai. Bicycle driving inechanism ............
Wade, L. G. Camip stool....... .....................
Wade, Lindley (G., et al. Gar coupler .......... ........
Wade, LindleyÇG. Newsî tap)er-lolder .... ..............
Wagener, ,Johannes T. Plant disinfection îîrocess...
Wagener, ,Johannes T. Plant sprinkler ................
Wagner, Frank. Obstetrical forceps .................
Wagner, Frank A. Awning ............. ..... .......
Wagner, J., et ai. Gar coupler ......... ..............
WVagner, ,Josepîh 1. Measure for cloth, ribbonis etc...

51,5();
52,057
54,127
51,814
52,875

53,7-53
52,600
52,532
53,515
53,207
54,093
54,290
54,4561
52,13-5

53,976
52,796
53,237
54,218
53,830
51,594
54,142

54,158
54,010

51,574
5)1,89)8
53,1loi
53,813
50,987
51,103

51,488
54,300
52,549
52,906
51,8!w)
53,115
53,115
52,021

51,893

51,676
52,82!)
-53,444
52,782
52,671]
52,985
54,356]
54,430]
54,431
53,573
-53,203
50,998
51,815
51,83m
5 1, 83
51, 866
53,505
51,86(
53,681
53,54
52,114
51,756
51,530
51,984
54,013
53,881
52,180
53,328
52, 180
51,09$8
52,368
52,825
52:079
52,370
53,990
53,5 14
53,762
53,741
52,238
53,20$
52,311
54080
51,5901
51,771
.51,966
55,3ý92
52, 162
53,192

WVagner Typesw riter Co. Type writer ........... .......
NVaite, Benijzcinii G. Friction ciutelh....... .... ........
Waidemîîanîîi Carl. IF sh dryinig systeni ................

Walo, eo tri . ttiAluiium iiiiredlucinglprocess. .53,584,
Waidron, S. R. Shîow case....................... ...
Walker, Il un Slîock-cover .............. .. ...... ...
Walker, Howard, t ai. Tra> for catohing horii flis ..
Wtaiker, Johnii Urushing miii.................... ....
Walker, ,John, t tal. Machine for applying atihesive-

nliateriai to enlvelol*es ........ .. ...... ........... .
Waikeî, Matthiew C. Main tapping machine ...........
Waiker, Louis C., et ai. Telcîdîone switclî board ....
Wall, George A. Electrical circuit cioser andi sptrinkler-
M~'al], George H. Baggage loadier ........ .. ............
WVallace, JTohn A. Mlethod of xnaking anti storing gas..
WVallace, ,John, et ai. Veh)icle thili ........ ...........
Wallace, Williamî K. Trace fastener ...................
Wallbt.rg, Tvar A. F. Art cf straiuing tibrous substances

in solution ..... ............ .......... .... ....
Waller, Thiioas. Furnace for iîeating purposes ........ .
Wallingford, W. A. Oil can ............. .............
Waliner, Olof E. Auger ........ ................ .....
Wallwork, Rouiglisetige, et ai. Appîaratus for painting ....
Walîner, A. S. Galendar ... .. ......... ......... ....
Walsh, .Jamnes H., et ai. Cock ............. ...........
Walsh, Richard S. Ice creeper...................... .
Walsih, Thomas Herinan. Car coupler .......... .......
Wand, ,John. Engine ...............................
XVandrosky, Ilernîmiiann. Photogr aphbie cnuision ....
WVanless, WVilliamn J., et ai. Vise .....................
WVard, Charles E. Car coupling .......................
Ward, 1). Culinary imuitement ..... ..................
Ward, George E., et aI. Nut lock ......... ............
Ward, James, et al. Car coupler ......... ............
Ward, John E., et ai. Nut lock................... .. ..
Ward, Joseph, et ai. Box-......... ý.................
Ward, .Joseph, et aI. Box cover fastener ..............-
W'ard, Seth. Die~ for leatmer..................... 54,220,
Warner, Frederick. Ilorse collai ............... .......

*Warner, Hein. Animai feeding device .................
*Warner, Hugli L Pnieuiatic tire .......... ..........
Warren, George. Kiln flue ..... ......................
Warren, llerbert C. eateh naking machiie.M5,054,
Warren, W. A. andi M. F. Pneumnatic tire ....... ......
Warry, James ,J. Velocipede, etc ............ .........
WVaslhuri, George A. Propulsion of vhceboats, etc..
W .ashiingtoni, WVilliam D. Il. Proce.,(f ai 1 tl)l),rattts foi,
* sinking caissons-................. .. ... .........

Waterinan, Charles. Weed puiler.. ..................
Waters, Iioward D. Valve.. -......................
Waters, Wadsworth F. Batter-worker .... ......... ...
Watson, Chrîstopher H. Bicce seat .... .............
WVatson, G. W. LPackage tiiiing anti weighiiug machine ...
Watson, G'. W. Weigiig anti package~ tillimi nmachinec..
Watson, R. Couicb anti horiai casket .................IWatsonî, Thomaî's A. TFifth wheel.. ............ ........
Watters, Tioinias J. WVidw screeii nui fly trap combimiet
Weatlîerbe. Uriali J. $tove.... ...................
WVeathers, laines. Auxil, vise anti drill coiniiied...
Weaver, Albe.rt S. Bicy cie.......... ....... -..... 53,854,

IWeaver Jacquai.rd & 1 ectric Shuttie Go. Electric shîîttie.
WVeaver Jacqiiard & I lectric Shutite Go. ,Jacquard looiu.
Weaver ,Jacqiuardi E>lectric Shuttie Go. Fabric weaving...

-Weaver Jacquaiti Elhctric Siiottie Go. Looni ... 51,864,
IWeaver, Martin L. Brake pij te coupler ............ .

Weaver, W illiin F kectric sh uttle ......... ..........
1Weaver, Wîil uin. Looîn ................... ... ......
4Webb, George S. Wiîeei for veiiees..................
iWebb, George S., et ai. Bicycle spoke waslîer ..........
iWehîber, Wesley. Goin-controlieti gas vending macine ...

AI/cher, JoliiA. Buiffer for raiiways..... ,..............
4Webster, Il. A. Polishing device .. ...... ....... .52,217,
IWebîster, Haroldi A., et ai. Gar feinier ................ .
4Webster, Helen L. Sewing machine spoo)l hioider ...

WeI/ed, George A. Gar fender ............. ... ........
iWeemi, Hlarry I e Syîîe, et ai. Chiangeable speet iimechanisin

for bicycles...................
4Weir, Davidi, et ai. D)rill ciuck ................... 51,626,
4Weir, Jamnes L. Washing machine....................
4Weisse, Ho Paul. Leaf gilding îîrocess..............
IWeich, MIieha~. Gar cou I>hr ................. .....

We..liiîg, John G. Grain cleaner ........ ... ...........
Wellinigton, Agmies B. Emigimie..................... ..
WVeinigtonî, Agnes B. Tlierniodynaici >ysteiiîî........

Wellingtonî, Agmies B. Vapour îîotor ...............
Wells, Arthur Gollings, et ai. Aitîaratus for paintinîg...

4Wells, Arthuor K. .Jaîîîes. File ........................
iWells, George, et ai. Egg heater ............. .... ....
Welsbach Incandescent C.as Liglît Comp~any. Apparatos

frpoiiglighit f romn hydrocariton )ili.............
Welsacl Iiean(scemît GsLiglît Go. Hydrocarboiborner

Wî.isl, Artenus. Sîtike extractor ........ .... ...... ..
Wendiing, George N. Hleater. ..... ».....

52,883
53,410
53,04)()
53,579)
52,0)68
52,178
51,525
51,925

51,486
52,620
53,937
53,4942
53,47,3
54,189
5 1,7-34

53,9761
51,200>
52,6171

53,739
42,146
5)1,518
51,2,54;
53,8(;(;
52,081
53,3,36
î1,04
52,774
52,137
52,896
53,4W1
53,373
53,459
a2,881
54,222
î292
51,513
54,019
73,125
53,106
52,0)52
53,-589
52,870

54,2712
53,802
51,84
53,9613
51,()81
52,0m1
52.028
54,227
51,788
54,267
52,851
51,8W0
53,884
51,571
54,2613
51,8cl5
54,251
r50,980
51,571
51,864
51,777
50,98f;
51,286
51,787
52,218
53,9)65
54,175
52,834

53,8617
52,043
51,207i
54,4,53
54,348
M3, iic1
51,156
51,155
51,154
53,731)
51,389
53,480

51,274
51, 165
53,w15
53,764
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Werner, Bernarch, et ai. Furnace boler ................. 51,208
Werner, G. A., et al. Fountain pen..................... 52,617
Werry, ,James Henry. Sprayer .................... ..... 51,326
Wesseilmann, B. Friction reducing device ................ 52,116
Wesson, .Jamnes Leonard. Eiectric switch ................ 51,W6
West, J. Harry, et ai. Devîce for separating gas froni

water and oil.... ....... ..... .......... .......... 54,423
WVest. ,John. Type casting puîp ............. .......... 54,34!)
West, J[ohni. Type înaking compoKsition .................. 54,3ff0
West, Robert S. Disinfector......................... .. 52,630
Westhaii, Chiarles. Bicycle iock......................... 51,978
Westfaii, 0. .1. Horse coiiar .... .. .................... 52,165
Westgate, ,Joseph J. Skirt biniding systein...............52,556
XVeston, E. D., et ai. Ice tong8..... ................... 52,697
Wettphai, Henry. Bicycle rack .............. ......... 51.533
Westwood, Alfred. Beain supporting niethod .. .......... 53,07ri3
Wheeier, Edinnnd S. Propelier ............. ........... 51,002
Wheeler, Laurens S. Waggon brake..................... 54,003
Wheeicr, L. E. Envelope and stanîîp stieker ............. 53,193
Wlîeeier Saddie Co. Bicycle saddie ............... 54,064
Wheiess, Malone. Electric arc iaînp..................... 5,598
Wheiess, Malone. Eiectric raiiway ..... ........... 51,147, 51,497
Wherry, Robert, et ai. Curd dani..... ..... 51,302
Whistler, Garlaîîd N., et ai. Smokeiess guxi isiwder ... 51,129
Whitaker, W. W. Glove fastener .................. .... 54,'087
Whitconib, Frank. Horse rake .......... ..... ..... .... 54,388
White, A. L. Organ action ............... ... ......... 52,688
Whbite, Charles E. Apparatus for producing liiht front

hydrocarbon oul............. ............... 51,274
Whîite, Charles E. Hydrocarbon burner ..... .. ...... 51,165
Whbite, Edward H. Piano ........ ..................... 53,970
W bite, Frank. Step) iadder ........ .. .................. 53,930
White, Frank and Ira F. Snap hook .... ................ 51,056
White, Harry B. Flue cleaner .... ..................... 53,324
Whîite, Hawiey C. Stereuscope ........ ......... ..... 51,171
White, ,John, et ai. Boot anidsboe )olhibig macine .. 51,840
Whbite, Martba. Counter shaf t.................... ..... 54,184
White (S. S») Dental Manufacturing Co. D)ental engine.. .52,646
Whbite, (The S. S.) Dental Manufacturing Co. D)ental engine 53,604
Whbite, Thonmas S. Carpet sweeîer ............ ......... 51,934
Whitehcad, Henry B. Electrical switch ................. 52,555
Whbitman, .John W. Windinill and puip ................ 51,503
Wlîitiîîan, William E. Weeder... ...................... 52,721
Whitmnore, Erwin W., et ai. Lead pipe coupling ... ...... 53,548
WVbîtorth, Thiioas. Starch niangle ........ ...... ...... 53,887
Whitney Electrical Instrument Co. Wattmieter .......... 51,01)4
WhIitney, Frank A. and Artemnas W. Pipe wrenchi and

cutter............................................ 53,039
WVbitney, William A. Neckyoke ............... ........ 51,046
Whi1tney, Wiiiie De L. W/ire fabric iking machine.. .. 52,8407
WVoiton, Willianm. Music stand ........ ................. 51,110
Wîckliffe, Charles E. Bicycle lock................. .... 53,646
Wicks, Lais T., et ai. Disk harrow ................. 52,76(9
Wiehe, Paul M. Screw thread cutter............ ..... 53,517
Wiechinann, F. G1. Process of treating sugar, etc ......... 52,004
Wi lianks, Oscar. Hof trimmer ............... .... .... 53,599
Wiicox, IL. W. Neck yoke................. ............ 52,771
Vi cox, Myron H., et ai. Valve ........................ 54,174

Wiico x, Whitney ,J. Toy ............... .............. 51,117
Wilde, IDaniel. Grain mieter......... ................... 51,738
Wiider, Edgar A. Filter .......... ..... .... ........... 53,114
Wilder, L Machinîe gun ......... .. ...... ............ 54,247
WVilbelin, Walter Louis. Teici ilone transmitter .... ...... 51,64!9
Wilkins, Edwvard, et ai. Curtain fixbure ................ 54,268
Wilkinson, Frederick. Bicycle pumjî handle andI stand.. 53,100
Wilkinson, William L. Stove ........... ............ 53,999
XViIi, Frederick. Cooking stove ........... .. .... ....... 5,931
\Vilian, ,Johin H. D. Filamlent and carbon .......... ..... 51,976
\Viilard, ,John W. Anti-rattier ......................... 52,9%)
XVilicock, Stephen. Clock ............................ 51,03.
WilliinîsAdoîphuts, et ai. Brake an(i foot rest for bicycles 52,910
Williains & Co. Wrench............................... 54,446
WVilliams, Benajah. Wrajîpers for newspapers, etc .. ...... 52,512
Wiiliains, Charles A. DrillI........ ... ................. 51,278
Wiiliains, Charles 1)., et ai. Piano attachuient ........... 53,020
Williims, Edward L. Bicycle lamp ................ ..... 53,132
Williamis George. Plant protector ......... .... .. ...... 53,853-
Wiiiiains, J. A., et ai. V/aillpaper trimner .... .... ...... 53,608
WVilliam 5i, ,Jaînes M. Mikcn............51,048
Wiliis, John A. Vendingimachinv........ ..... 51,357
WXilliamns, ,John R. Cigarette miaking machine ............. 51,498
Williamîs, ,John S. 1>iiers ......... .................. 52,759)
Williams, .Joseph. Litharge reducing systemn............. 52,776
Willianms, Louis N. 1)., et ai. Knitting machine .. , . 51,113
Williams, S. iH. Burgiar proof car................. ..... 52,280
William5i., ThuieasJ.. Rubbe.rheel ..... . ............ .... 52,755
Williims, WVilliami B. Gas humner ...... ................ 53,401
WiIiis, Mlatthew. Lock .... ....... .... >...............54,459
Wili 5 , Mathew, etil. Lock for boxes ............ ...... 52,910
Wii5<11 , Ruissell A. I)evice for conibining a soideriiig

tîîrcb.acid bottie and b)low pipe ...................... 53,788
Wilison, Thoinas L. Eie.ctric sineiting ........... ....... 50,990l
Wiî 50 1n, Thomnas L. Hydrocarbon gas................... 50, 989

Wiiison. Thoma~s L. Method of producing and utiiizing
.as . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53,647

Willson, Thomas Leopold. Eiectric furnace....51,037, 53,805
.Willson, Thomnas Le -pold. Gas distribution ;ysteni...51,036
Willson, Thomas Leopo)ld. Metaiiic carbides ............. 50,988
Wilýon, Andrew and Frank, et ai. Shaft bearing ......... 53,130
Wilson, Andrew, et ai. Creain separator. ....... ........ 52,907
Wilson, LDarius. (4as regulator ..... .................... 52,889
Wilson Fire Extinguisher Co. Fire extinguishier .......... 52,030
Wilson, Frank, et ai. Box.................. ........... 53,459
Wilson, Isaac A. Hand -power propeiler ..... ............ 53,071
Wilson, James. Filter ................ ................ 53,198
Wilson, John W. Cyclimeter .......................... 54,167
Wilson, ,J. T. Building construction systein ............. 52,281
Wilson, Martin M. Spark arrester ....... .............. 53,229
Wilson, Odeil. Vehicle gear .... .... ........... ....... 51,535
Wilson, Robert A. Wrench ........... ........... ..... 52,326
Wilson, William. Ventilated boot and shoe .... .. ........ 53,988
Wilion, William Cotter. L)amnping and erasing device . 53,359
Wilson, William H. Fruit ladder ....... ...... ......... 51,134
Wilson, Williami S. Pneumnatic tire..................... 53,662
W/uts, John F. Box fastener.................... ....... 53,989
Winans, Myron L. Hoider for check-reins ............... 51,324
Windle, John W. Bicycle wheel carniage ................ 54,018
Windley, Samnel H. Haine hook....................... 52,382
Windsor, Charles, et ai. Pneumatic tire inflater .......... 53,314
XVine, Miletus J.* Pumnp) aîîd niasure ............. ..... 53,025
W/ineland (D. B.) & Co., et ai. Dumping car ........ ..... 54,105
Wing, 1)wight R. Car step) and guard ............. ..... 54,380
Winkley, Erastus E. Sole layinie machine ............... 51,507
Winslow, William H. Tule framnîng process.4.....54,397, 5.1,398
Winstomî Cigarette Machine Co. Cigarette inakiîg nmachine. 51,625
W/inter, George J., et ai. Sboe ........ ................. 54,190
Wiseman, Margaret. Wash board .... .................. 50,953
Wisewell, L. O. Stove truck .. ........ ..... ........... 52,169
Witcher, P. S. Portable dam......................... 52,031
Withey, Henry. Wire fence weaving machine ........... 53,102
Witnier, Benjamin. Mmîuth piece for mîusical instrumients. 54,436
Witt, Otto, J. J. Inhaling disinfecting and perfuining

apl>aratis ............... «... ................ ...... 51,897
Witteniberg, Frank. Match box .. ....... ............... 51,842
Wiffl, .Jobannes, H. H. Sewing machine attachment..51,050
Wcjcieulionski, Joseph. Reed for nmusical instruments .. 51,346
Wolcott, Henry G. Machine for making rubbor articles 52,754
Wolf, Albert H., et ai. Apparatus for raising sunken

vesseis................ ........................ ... 54,287
Wolf, Johnî Louis. Non-refillabie bottle ................. 52,185
Wolff, August. Lammîp shade .... ...................... 53,667
W/olff, F. E"., et ai. Rolling pin ... :..................... 52,249
Wolfendaie, Charles E., et ai. Mining machine .......... 51,794
Wolifiller, Alois. Velocipede.......................... b2,561
Woibaupter, Benjamin. Tie.plate....................... 52,193
Wolaston, Charlton J. Electric battery ........... 51,748
Woiiert, Oscar Ehrenfried. Burner for gasifying and burn-

ing flmîid fuel ................... ................... 51,446
Wolstencroft, ,James, Pneunmatic tool................... 51,276
Wolinann, Henry, et ai. -Bottle ... .................... 53,695
Wonîer, Frank E., et ai. Puinp)......... ...... ....... 51,640
Wood, Herbent ,Jamnes, et ai. Weight and cost indicating

apjîaratus for scales ................................ 53,733
Wood, Horatio G4. Non-refiliable bottie .... ....... ..... 52,738
Wood, .1. F. R. Tire .................................. 53,259
Wood, John Henry. Art of building.................... 50,993
Wood, Lymnan B. Sprayer ............................ 54,209
Wood, N. B. Nut tapping machine ..... ............... 53,586
Wood, Sylvester A. Chiinney cleaner................... 53,156
Wood, Tlîoînas S. B. Minerai wool ................ ._..52,654
Woo, Aina. Grate drumn heater .... .................. 41,769
Woods, D)aniel Z., et ai. Leather dnessing composition .... 52,489
Woods, ,John Jex, et ai. Mechanical muovement .......... 54,286
Woodard, Alvin Nelson, et ai. Nut and boit lock ......... 53,767
Woodard, A. P. Jug bail ............. .... *.......... *51,684
Woodhridge, Jonathan E. Electric ligit diplay system .. 51,580
Woodcock, Willianm H. Rouler hearing .................. 53,406
Woodman, George F. Steering alîparatus for ships..52,699
Woodward, Jabez, S. Watering trough ... .............. 52,006
Woodworth, Albert C. Car fender .. ................... 52,409
Wooiey, George. Bicycle rest ............... ..... ..... 52,599
Wooley, G1. H., et al. Furnace draft ..... ...... ......... 51,803
Wooiey, William E., et ai. Furnace draft ............... 51,803
Wootton, Robert, et ai. Tube drying machine ............ 53,97>
Worins, Eugène. Method (if and apparatus for taimning liides 51,074
Worraii, Thoinas H. Shaft drive and ciutch,.............52,596
Worthiiigton, H. R. Condenser ...................... .. 52,155
W/orthy, George, et ai. Lock for boxes .................. 52,910
Wxiglit, Alexanîder H. Bagasse filter ............. ...... 52,529
Wright, C. H., et ai. Vegetabie iuiverizer ........ 53,206
Wright, Eliiier H., et ai. Eiectric switch ........ 53.568
Wright, Frank. Coin freed flîîid mneter .......... 52y'198
Wright,' Frank. Coin f reed gas iineter , ......... 51,053
WVright, }'red C. Corset. ........................... 51,466
Wright, Henry S. Fire kimîdier .............. .......... 51,493
Wright, Hugh. Whilî and uine bolder................... 52,77t3
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Wright, ,Jacob P. Match înaking mnachine.... .... ...
Wright,,John Albert. I)rip cock for steain engines ...
WVright, ,Johîn J. Eiectric tinie indicator ...............
WVright, Newell S. Ilydroearbon borner ..... ...... 54,427,
Wright, Neweii S., et ai. Hlydrocarbon generator...
Wrighit, R., et al. Pnietniatie tire........... ..........
Wrighit, Rufus. P"rocss of and apparatus for vuicanizing

elastic ......... ..... ............... ............
WVright, Rufus, et al. Mandrel for tire sheaths ..........

WVright, Rufus, et al Valve for pnieuiatic tires .... .
Wright, XVii:in) H. Bt.aring....................
XVright's Giam Meter Syndica~te. Fluid inîter ..... .......
XVurster, Casimier. Incandescent lamp ... ..............
Wysong, Max. WVheel hbb....... ...... .............
Yaggy, Levi WV. Panoraniic display device .............
Yaggy, Levi W. Poitfolio...............
Yaritigtoni, Getorge W.,et ai. Gasengine and goveriior ...
Yawmkey,W~iiliai C., et ai. Underground conduit.
Yea8t. Enianuel M. Shienian ......
Yî-.iiott, George. i lydraudic rain andmuinj n..... ........
Yetter, Boyd R., et al. Raiiway switch ................
York, Harry, et ai. Hland truck ......................
York, John W. Veijicle..............................

53,601 York, Thonias and James.Func.........
54,08$ Young, J. Brooks., et ai. Mail stainping machine...
51,746 Young, .Jackson B., et ai. Invaiid bed. ..............
54,4 29 I Young Jamîes M. Hinge.. ý........................
54,428 Young, Mark, et ai. Clothes in ....... ....
52,175' Young, Ra1lîh S. Extension ladder and tire escape ...

Young, Samnuel L. Mucilage holder ............ .....
51,225 Young, Thou kas C., et ai. Smoke purifier and cousum er...
53,482 Young, Wesley A. Kitchen cabinet ........
52,643 Young, W. S. Pi uning rod ........ ............ .......
52,77 Yonni C. W. Means for rc.pairing pneumnatic tires for
a3,512 bicycles ....... ................... ... ......
54,351 Yuien, Giîn Fook. Rice cieaning machine..............
52,103 Zander, Frederick M. Carpet stretcher ........ ...... .
53,471 Zantizinger, CGeorge B. Refrigerator .............. 54,3.35,
52,034 Zackendorf, A., et al. Malting apparatus ..............
54,099I Zinke, Frederick C. Braser ..........................
51,7.40 Zininierlin, IL F. and C. C,. Dispiay appanîtus ..........

4,3 ZiCiidV.Cari operrer..................... ....
51,645 Zinni, Jens. Military eq1uipmnent ......................
54,115 Ziingel, Stansiav. Velocipede. .......................
52,491 Zweîfel, Join .J. Cal> ...............................
54,374

52,062
53,912
54,24(;
51,464
51,019
54,0>14
51,174
51,721)
53,165
52,6(Z)

51,6Fe5
52,891
50,944
54,33*;
54,135
Si titi;
52,5-M
53, 162
tA4,149
54,3w4
52,785

E R R A ýPT U M.
On page XX of Annuai lIndex to Inventionis, the words "Washing Machine. Enoch Ritchie. 51,790"

were inadverteîîtly onîitted.
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No. 50,942. Suppository Machine and Mouid.
(Machine et moule pour suppositoires.)

-B
c -i m-

William Henry Dickson, assiznee of Robert Murray Dickson, both
of Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 3rd Janunry, 1896; 6 years. (Filed
l4th Deceuiber, 1895.)

<Jaim.-lst. A suppository machine cotmprising the tube A, pro.
vided with cap B, screwing thereto at one end, a screw shaft C,
screwing through said cap and provided with a loose rotary pluneer
D, fitting within said tube, a crank handle E, or means for rotating
said shaft, and a mnould G, having one or more suppository recesses
H, and provided wîtb a door J, and fastening K, as set forth. 2nd.
A suppository machine con) 1 irising a tube A, provided with a clamp

Mscrew shaf t C, plunger D, handle E, and mould G, as set forth.

No. 50,948. Machine foir <Jutting Wood.
(Maochine à découper le bois.)

William F. Hutchinson and Edwin Gould, both of New York
State of New York, U. S.A., 3rd January, 1896 ; 6 years. (File
llth Deoember, 1895.)

1-1

Cklin.-lst. A wood cutting machine, comprising a plural series
of band saws, the cutting portion of one series crossing above the

cutting portion of the opposite series, both such series running sub-
stantially horizontal and with their toothed edges uppermost, and a
Wood guide supported above the saws wbereby a block of Wood
dropped upon tZ saws will be sawn and the pieces dropped between
the saws, substantially as described. 2nd. A wood cutting machine,
comprisiflg a plural series of band saws, tbe cutting Portion of one
series crossing above tbe cutting portion of the oth er series, both
such series running substantially horizontal and witb their
toothed edges uppermost, a wood guide supported above the saws
to guide a block of Wood to thein, and means for adjusting the guide,
sub8tantially as described. 3rd. The combination with a series of
band sawii, of the wood guide enclosing adjoining sides of the work
and serving as an abutment to guide the wood te the saws, the guide
having e lots therein te reoeive the saws, substantially as described.
4th. T he combination of the supporting cross-bars, the saw guides
carrieýd thereby, the crossing series of saws travelling tbrough the
guides, a w uide su pported above the sawi;, and ineans for.sup-
porting the guide froin the cross-bars, substantially as de8cribed.
5th. A wood cutting machine, comprising a double series of band
saws, the cutting portion of one series travelling above the cuttn
portion of the other series and the two series croasing as specified
and an angular guide for wood held on adjustable supports above
the saws and provided with slots te receive and gude the Raws,
substantially as described. 6th. The combination of the seriea of
band saws, the drums wbich carry them, the sliding bracket sup-
portine one of the drums, and a screw and gear mechanism for
adjusting the bracket, substantially as described. 7th. The combi.
nation, with theeband saws, of an elongated brace for each saw, the
brace being of substantially the. same thickness as the saws and
being supported at its ends while its top edge is fitted snugly te the
lower ege of the saw, substantially as described. 8tb. A Wood
cutting machine, comprising a plural series of band saws, the cut-
ting portion of one series travelling. above the cutting portion of the
other series, each sucb series running substantially horizontal and
with their toothed edges u pperrnost, a wood g isupported above
the intersecting points o f th e saws to guide a lockof wood to the
sawvs. and a carrier travelling beneath the saws and adapted to
receive the wood wbich drops froin thent, substantially as described.

No. 50,944. Carpet Stretcher. (Tendeur de tapis.)

Frederick M. Zander, Dayton, Ohio, U.S.A., 3rd January, 1896;
6 years. (Filed lith Decmber, 1895.)
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a!aim.-In a car pet stretcher, the corobination with the hereiri
described U-shaped inetal f ramne and the adjustable bar connecting

the said-frame with the foot of the operating lever, with the sliding
block 3, provided underneath witb spurs, the bars 8 hinged at one
end to the sliding block, and their opposite ends pivotally attached
to and forming the fulcrum of the adjustable operating lever, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose herein set forth.

No. 50,945. Machine for Extracting Stumps.
(Arrache souche.)

John A. Coates, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada, 3rd January,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 7th December, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. In a stump extracting machine, a fasteniug device
for rope consisting of a disc having side fianges to provide a circum-
ferential recess, one of said flanges having two tangential grooves
arranged on opposite sides of the middle of the disc, t he other flange
having a tanqential recess, substantially as specified. 2nd. In a
stump extracting machine, a frame consisting of a base, a series of
standards, the lower end of which are secured to the base, and the
upper ends of which are held together by a cap or head, a vertical
shaft journalled in the cap or head and in the base, a drumi loosely
mounted on the shaft, a clutch member connected to the drun> ad-
apted to engage with a clutch member connected to and revolving
with the shaf t, substantiallv as specified. 3rd. In a stunip extract-
ing machine, a fratne consistin g of a base, a series of standards the
lower ends of which are secured to the base, and the upper ends of
which are held together by a cap or head, a vertical shaft journalled
in the cap or head and in the base, a druni loos*-ly mounted on the
shaf t, a clutch member connected to, the drum adapted to engage
with a clutch member connected to and revolving with the shatft,
and a head removably connected to, the drum, substantially a s
specified. 4th. In a stump extracting machine, a frame consistiiig
of a base, a series of standards, the lower ends of which are secured
to, the base, and the upper ends of which are held together by a cap
or head, a vertical shaft journalled i n the cap or head and in the
base, a druin loosely mounted on the shaft, a clutch mexnber con-
nected to the drum adapted to engage with a clutch member con-
nected to and revolving with the shaft, a head removably connected
to and revol ving with the shaf t, a head removably connected to the
drum, and an arm seat connected to the u per end of the vertical
shaft, substantially as specifled. 5th. Un a stump extracting
machine, a frame consisting of a base, a series of standards, the
lower ends of which are secured to the base, and the upper ends of
which are held toether by a cap) or head, a vertical shaft journalled
in the ca orJeand in the base, a drum loosely mounted on the
shaft, a c tch member connected to the dru aapted to engage
with a clutch miember connected to and revolving with the shaft, a
head reinovably connected to and revolving with the shaf't, a
head removably connected to the drum, an arm seat connected to
the upper end of the vertical shaft, and a lever adapted to raise the
drum and disengage the clutch memrbers, substantially as specitied.

No. 50,946. Bottie Stopper, etc.

(Bouchon de bouteille, etc.)

Thomas C. Newman, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 8rd .January, 1896;
6 years. (Filed llth December, 1895.)

Çlain.-lst. The combination with a bottie, of a cork and lengths
of wire which are suitably secured in said cork aiid extending longi-

-~9.

s

6o -a5'

tudinally therefrom down opposite, sides of the bottie a suitable dis-
tance, and a seal for fastening the said wires together in such a
mnanner as to prevent the withdrawal of said cork witbout breaking
said wire or the said seal. 2nd. The combination with a bottie
having longitudinal grooves extending down the side thereof, and
label therefor, of a cork, two lengths of wire suitably secured in
said cork and extending longitudinally down the sides of said bottle,
and a seal for fastening the ends of said wire so that they pass under
said bottie, as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combination
with a bottie having longitudinal grooves extending down the sides
thereof, and liaving a concavity or po)cket in the bottom of the same,
and label therefor, of a cork, two lengths of wire suitably secured
in said cork and extending longitudinally down the sides of Raid
bottie in said grooves and tînder said label and to and beyond the
bottorn of the bottle, and a seal for fastening the lower ends of said
wire, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 50,947. Car Stake. (.Epte de chars.)

/,7

John S. Miller, Truro, Nova Scotia, Canada, 3rd January, 1896; 6
years. (Filed lltii December, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. The stake socket L, substantially as aad for the pur-
pose hereinhefore described. 2nd. The combination of the stake
socket L, with the stake P, substantially as and for the purpose
hereinbefore described. 3rd. The combination of the stake P, with
the binding rod D, 1), and the lock lever E, sulstantially as and for
the plirp(>se hereinbefore described. 4th. The coxnbination of the
stake socket L, and the stake IP, with the binding rod D, D, and
the lock lever E, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore
described.

No. 50,94S. Blind Hinge. (Penture.)

Neil McKinnon, Newport, Rhode Island, U.S.A., 3rd January,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed llth December, 1895.)

Clàii.-In a blind hinge, the memrber C provided with a pintle
fhaving the squared or grooved upper end in combination with

+ .3
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the leaf D, previded with arma j, k, pivoted to swing vertically on rigid lower portion and an upper flexible portion, said lower portin
the blind and provided witb the head 15, for engaging the upper being adjustable relatively to the upper portion whereby the height

f

end of the pintle, and a key adapted to, be operated fromn the inner
face of the blind and actuating saidlever, substantially as de-
scribed.

NO. 50,949. Centrifugai Churn. (Baratte centrifuge.)

çSydney Cheeld, Waterside Ironworks, Buckingham, England, 3rd
.January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l4th December, 1895.)

Claim.-In a centrifugal churning apparatits, the combination
with the revolving vessel A, of one or more stationary flanged
scoops, vanes, or deflectori G of curved form, so placed that the
outer part or front of the curve stands in a plane presented at a
sligrht angle, or more or less taneentially to the inner surface of the
said vessel, wbile the inner or hinder part of the scooýp stands in a
plane whicb, if extended, would pass clear of the axis, and at thesame 3ide thereof as the scoop, and eut the opposite aide of the
revolving vessel at a point nearly opposite that at which the front
Part of t he scoop begins to act in the cream, aubstantially as de-
scribed.

NO. 50,950. Crib for a ChIld. (Berceau d'enfant.)
William W. Pursell and Jennings U. Kurtz, both of Berwick, Penn-

sylvania, U.S.A., 3rd January, 1896; 6 years. (}'iled 9th De-
oember, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. In a crib, a rectangular main frame, in combination
with a aupplemental frame.superposed thereon, and held in place
by means of coiled wire springa, aud downwardly extending spring
arma, substantiaîîy as and for the purpose described. 2nd. In a
crib, a rectangular main frame having a woven wire centre, in comn-
bination with a superposed supplemental frame secured thereto, and
the aide and end top rails pivoted to.said supplemental frame, and
aupported by means of coiled wire spring sections, and the upwardly
extending arma thereof, substantially as described. 3rd. Ia a crib,
a rectangular main frame, in combination with a supplemental
framne superposed thereon, aide and end rails pivoted to the latter
and adapted to, be folded inward for the purpose described, the
flexible .and vertîcally compressible supportin g legs, and the coup-
ling plates having a hinged connection with t he crib for attaching
the latter pivotally to the aide bar or fraîne piece of an ordinary
bed, whereby the crib may be folded down at the aide of
the èed without being detached therefrom, substantially as
descrihed. 4tb. In a crilb, a rectangular main frame, in coin-
bination with flexible supportiag legs eacb of which comprises a

of said flexible legs may be adjusted, and the spring.aupported aide
and end top rails adapted to be folded inward, substantially in the
manner and for the purpoe described. 5tb. A crib mode in a forin
adapting it to be pivotally attached to, an ordinary bed, and con-
sistîng of a rectangular main franie, aide and end top rails, having a
pivotaI connection therewith and formed with dove-tailed grooves
in their adjacent enda, dove-tailed corner blocks for securing the

aideandendtoprails together, flexible auprting legs located
beneath the main frame, and suitable coup) îng plates having a
hinged conneetion with the crib for attaching the latter pivotally to
said bed, aIl arranged and adapted to operate as apecified. 6th. In
a crib, a rectangular main frame, a supplemental superposed frame,
and aide and end rails pivoted thereto, in combination with the
apring wire sections interpoed between the main frame and the
aide and end rails for fle xibly supporting the latter, and adapting
them to be folded in the manner substantially as described. Tth.
In a crib, a rectangular main frame, a superposed supplemerital
framne supported thereon, the aide and end top rails pivotaly con-
nected with said supplemental frame, the spring wire sections inter-
posed between the main frame and the top rails and the screws for
fastening the downwardly projecting arma of the end rails to the
supplemental frame, substantially as described. 8th. In a crib. a
rectangular main frame, a supplemental superposed tubular frame,
and the aide and end top rails, in combination with a series of coiled
spring wire sections for supporting the supplemental frame and top
rail, arranged in opposing pairs or sets, one of said sections sur-
rounding the supplemental frame, and extending thence downward
to and secured to the main frame, and the other aurrounding the
suPplemental framne and extending fromn thence upward to and con-
necting with one of the top rails, substantially as and for the purpose
described, 9tb. In a crib, a main supporting frame, a supplemental
superposed frame, and the aide and end top rails pivoted thereto, in
coinbination with a series of coiled spring wire sections arranged in
pairs or sets, each alternate section surrounding the supplemental
frame and extending fromn thence downward to and oonnecting witb
the main f ra.me, and every other alternate section surrounding the
supplemental frame and extending fromn thence upward to and con- -
necting with a top rail, whereby the top rails are flexibly supported
with relation to t he main frame, and at the samne time are adapted
to be folded in the manner, substantially as and for the purpose
described.

No. 50,951. Car Seat. (Stège de cMar8.)

The Scarritt 1Furniture Company, assignele of Samuel lloffmail,
both of St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., Srd January, 189; 6
years. (Filed UtIi Deoember, 1895.)
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Claim.-In a reversible car seat, the combination of the plate A,
having thereon the central bearing or boss B, and stops or lugs D),
D, on opposite sides o>f said bearing, the seat supporting plate E,
having a central bearing or bushing G, rotatably connected mith the
boss o>r bearing B, and fuicruin lugs F, IF, on opp)osite sides of said
bushing G, and the intersecting arms K, Kl, pi voted to the f ulcrumn
lugs and each having a cam L, to engage the stops D, D, the said
central bearings being arranged with rospect to the stops 1D, 11), and
f ulcrum lu g so8 as to serve as a conhnion support for the arms K, KI,
substantially as shown and described.

No. 50,952. Ilnjector. (Injecteur.)

Looren Edwin Hogue, Greenville, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 4tb
January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 7th December, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. The combination in an injector, of a conbining-tube
having its upper end formed with upper and lower perforations 24
and 25, and a surrounding chamber constructed wîth separated,
bevelled, or inclined upper and lower ground valve seats 26 and 27,
and a vertically inovable sleeve valve 28, having ils upper and lower
end portions constructed with internai ground valves faces adapted
to fit air and water-tight against the said bevelled or inch ned upper
and lower valve seats, for the purpose of sealing the upper and lower
ends of the valve-sleeve air and water-tight when a vacuum has been
created and the injector is working to force wvater into a boiler,
substantially as described. 2nd. The conîbination in an injector,
of a combining-tube having its upper end portion provided with a
surround in chamber constrncted w ith upper and lower bevelled or
inclined ground valve seats 26 and 27 of different diaineter, and
lateral perforations 19 between said valve seats, and a vertically
movable, conical, valve-sleeve having its upper and lower end por-
tions constructed with internal valve faces adapted to fit air and
watet,-tight against the said upper and lower valve seats, for sealing
the upper an dlower ends of the valve-sleeve air and water-tight
when a vacuum bas been created and the injector is working to
force water into the boiler, substantially as described. 3rd. The coin-
bination with the overflow valve of an engine, of a lengthwise
movable spindle adapted to bear against and hold the overflow
valve rigid on its seat, and a set screw for holding the spindle in a
fixed position, substantially as described. 4th. The combination
with an injector having a pivoted, swinging overflow valve, of a
lengthwise îîîovable smooth spindlo- adapted to slide lengthwise in a
bearing in the injector casing, and a device carried by the injector
casing and adapted to bind against the surface of tbe said sinooth
spindle for holding the latter in a fixed position, substantially as
described.

No. 50,953. Wash-Board. (Planche à laver.)

Margaret Wisenian, Chanton, Ontario, Canada, 4th January, 1896;
9 years. (Filed l2th December, 1895.)

GOim.-lst. The combination of a wash-board, of a soal> tray re-
movably conaected to the wash-board, above the rubbing surface,
substantially as specifled. 2nd. The conîbination of aws-bad
horizontal grooves forîned in the inner faces (of the sides of the wash-

board, between the top of the rubbing surface and the toi) of the
wash-board, and a soap tray supported iii the horizontal grooves, a

-j

series of perforations in) the soap tray, and a flange extending along
the front edge of the tray, substantially as specified.

No. 56,954. Pipe Fastenmer for Fastenint metai Pipe
Joints. (Attache de tuyau de poêle.)

James L. Kennedy, Weeping Water, Nebraska, U.S.A., 4th Janu-
ary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 7th Deceiher, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. A pipe fastener consisting of two bars, angular in
form, and pivoted together at theiî- angles, and means for retaining
two of the liaîbs ia parallelism, whereby the other two niay be made
to extend in opposite directions. 2nd. A pipe fastener consisting
of two bars, substantially semi-circular in cross-section, and annular
il) form, pivoted together at their angles and means for retaining
two of the limbs in parallelism, consisting of a thread thereon, and
nut adapted to engage the tbread, whereby the other linmbs mnay be
na de to extend in opposite directions, ahl substantially as set forth.

No. 50,955. Driving Gear for Velocipedes.
(Mécanisme conducteur pour vélocipèdes.)

David S. Henderson, Brantford, Ontario, Canada, 4th January
1896; 6 years. (Filed 7tb Decexober, 1895.)

Glaiîn. 1st. In a driving gear for velocipedes, the combination of
the crank bob, an enlargement for the crank boub, a bore tbrough the
enlargenient at righit angles to the crank, axle, thle crank fitted into the
hIore, substanitially as specified. 2nd. In a dri ving gear for veloci pedes,
the combination. of the crank axle, of a separable hîîb nounted on the
crank axle, an enlargeinent for the separable bob, a bore through
tbe enlargenient at right angles to the plane (of the crank axle, t he
crank, a turret for the crank, adapted to pass throngh the bore and
lock thp bob and the crank to the crank axle, and ineans for securing
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the turret to, the hub, substautially as sp)eeitied. 3rdl. ln a driving

gear for velocipedes, the combination of the crank axie, a recess in

a-

the side of the crank axle, a separable hub mounted on the crank
axle, an enlargement for the separable bub, a bore through the en-
largement, the crank, a turret for the crank baving a flattenied sur-
face, adapted to engage with the recess in the crauk axle, sub-
stantially as specifled. 4th. In a drîving gear for velocipedes, the
combination of the crank axle, a recess in t he sîde of the crank axie.
a separable hub mounted on tbe crank axle, an enlargemnent for the
separable hub, a bore through the enlargement, the crank, a turret
for the crank baving a flattened surface, adapted to engage with the
recess in the crank axle, and a sprocket-wheel connected to the hub,
substantially as specified.

No. 50,95e. Sash-Rolder. (Arrête-croisée.)

GXeorge Edward Scbairer, Saline, Michigan, U-.S.A., 4tb January,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th Decemuber, 1895.)

Clain.-lst. A sash-holder consisting cf a spriug lîaving eue edge
bent back at an incline and a curved spreading extension and secur-
ing mneans eugagiug the extension fer varying the pitch of the bout
edge, substantially as described. 2nd. Iu a window, the combination
with a f raine, the stop) and sash, the latter baving a bevelled sîde
edge, cf a fastemmer cousistiug cf a substaîîtially V-slmaped spring
iuterposed between th-e sash and frame witb its apex adjacent te the
stop, and arranged te press outwvardly frein the frame in the direc-
tien cf and against the bevelled edge of the sash whereby the spriug
will force the sash against the stop, suîbstantially as described. 3rd.
A sasb-heldiug spriug, cousistiug cf a strip of metal having its edge
bent back te form a substantially V-slîaped holding portion, the
outer edge cf the bout back portion heinFi turned up te form a stop,
and a securiug meaus passiug througb the s tim a t a point beyeud
the V-slîaped section, substantially as describod.

No. 50,957. ClutcIh for flaehinery. (Embrayage.)

Josepîh Samnuel Beeman, Camborwell, Colony cf Victoria, 4th Jan-
uary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l2th Decenîbor, 1895.)

Clehnm.-lst. In clutches for machinery, a spring as F in combixfa-
tien with the two engagement inembers of a cliitch, substantially ai,
and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In clutches for machinery, a
flexible or spring plate as H in combination with the two engage-
ment inembers of a clutcb, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. In clutches for machiniery, -in combination a spring as
F, a buose clutch member as (,r, ami a flexible plate as H, substan-
tially as and' for the purposes set forth. 4th. In clutches for
machinery, in combination a non-spring plate as H1, the blocks as I,
having antifriction points as 11, and faces cut aslant as 12, and pro-
vided with a flexible mediumi at their base, substantially as and for
the purrioses set forth. 5th. In clutches for machinery, a block as
A, baving au annular recessi as A 3, and on which is mounted a
plate as H, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. Oth.
In clutches for machinery, in combination the plate as.H

2
, screws

as H 3, aunular plate as Hi, and flexible backing plate as K,rsub-
stantially as and for the purposes set forth. 7th. In clutches for
iracbinery, in combination, the stud as E, clutch plate as H, flexible
backing plate as K, and block as A, substautially as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 50,95S. Grain Binder. (Lieuse à grain.)

Henry Michael Glancy and James Nelson, both of Belhaven,
enai, Canada, 4th Jantiary, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 7th De-

cember, 1895.>

Cktin.-lst. lu a harvester binder, the combination with the
binding attachment of a receptacle adapted te receive the grain
shelled by the binding attachmient during the binding of the sbeaf,
substantially as sMei led. 2nd. Iu a harvester binder, the combi-
nation witli tbe binding attachment cf a receptacle located below
the biuding attachment to receive the grain shelled during the bind-
iug oif the sheaf, consisting of telescopic sections, and means for su-
porting the sections iii position, substantially as specified. 3rd Ln
a harvester binder, the comibination of the binding attachment of a
receptacle located below the binding attachaient, consisting of tele-
scopic sections, stays connected te the receptacle and te the under
side of the deck, a rail connected te the main frame of the binder,
and travellers cennected te the receptacle adapted te travel on the
rail, substantially as specified. 4th. In a barvester binder, the com-
bination witb the binding attachmnent cf a receptacle lecated below
the bindiug attachimeut, ccnsisting cf a statiouary section, and a
movable section adapt-d te slîde into or eut of the statienary sec-
tion,' a grating for the top of the sliding section, slotted plates con-
nected te eacb side cf the sliding section, overlapping the sîdes of
the stationary section, boîts passing through the slot in the plates
and through the sides cf the stationary section, stays cennected te
the said boîts and te the under side cf the deck cf the harvester
binder, snbstantially as specifled. 5th. lu a barvester binder, the.
cemibination with thie binding attachment cf a recelitacle located
below the binding attachnient, ccnsisting cf a stationary section,
and a movable section adapted te slide inte or eut of the stnticnary
section, a grating for the top ef the sliding section, slotted plates
connected toecd side cf the sliding section, overla pping the sides
cf tbe stationary section, boîts passing throligh the slot in the plates
and through the sides cf the stationary section, stays ecnnected te
the said boîts and te the under side cf the deck cf the harvester
binder, a rail connected te the wain frame cf the binder, and
travellers ceunected te the staticnary section adapted te move on
tbe said rail, substantially as specified. 6tb. In a harvester binder,
the combination with the biudiug attachment cf a receptacle located
belom- the binding attachment, ccusisting cf a statienary section,
and a mnovable section adapted te slide into or eut cf tbe stationary
section, a grating for the top cf tbe sliding section, slotted plates
cenuected te each side oif the sliding section, overlapping the sides
of the stationnry section, boîts passîng througb tbe slet in the p)lates
and through the sides oif the stationary section, stays connected te
the said boîts and te the under side cf the deck cf the barvester
Under, a rail conuected te tlîe main framp cf the binder, travellers
coriuected to the statienary section adapted te meve on the said rail,
arns extending from each end cf the rail, resting on the top cf the
main frame, and beut downwardly parallel with tbe inner face cf
the main framne, and hcok-sbapëd, and L-shaped clip fitted on the
hook-slîaped end cf the said amnis, extending up the enter side of
the maini frame, the top of each cf the clips bîfurcated te receive the
arnms cf the said rail, a plate fitted on the bifurcated end of each Of
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the said clips, and nuts holding the said plate tightly against the
top of the said armns, substantially as speýcified.

No. 50,959. Hydraulie Air-Blast Apparatus.

(Appareil souffant hydraulique.)

;Y ?el
Henr Austin Rogers, and Isaac H. Rogers, both of Binghami

Canon, Utah, U.S.A., 4th January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l4th
Dccember, 1895.)

Claim.-A hydraulie air.blast apparatus, comrprising a straight
hollow cylinder open at one end and contracted at the opposite end,
an air pi pe connected to said contracted end, and a water nozzle
located. in the cylinder and provided with two branches extending
in opposite directions fromi the inedian plane of the nozzle and longi-
tudinaliy of the cylinder, substantially as described.

1wo. 50,960. Hamnnock Supporter.

(Support de hamac.)

Martin Keegan, sr., Trenton, New Jersey, U.S.A., 7th January,
1896 ; f; years. (Filed 13th Decemnber, 1895.)

Clin.-In a folding hamnuock support the beain A, A, formned
of two or more comnponent parts j(>ined together hy the hinge X,
having projecting sies XI'', overlappîug and bracing the jdints of
said beamn, and also having the folding arnus A',tpivoted in piairs to
opposite sides of the beam A, A, and secured tereto in working
position by hooks b), and staples bV, and having hracketts 0,~ fitteol
to their outer eKtreinities, in coinbination with the side stays D,
swivel cars C5 , castings C-3, fore-feet C, and back stays B. ail sub-
stantially as shown and described.

No. 50,96 i. Garment Supporter.
(Support de vêtement.)

Alva Silas Grimînii, St. Mary's, West Virginia, U.S.A., 7th
January, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 13th Deceuiber, 1895.)

Olaim.-lst. A garnient supporter, consistingoîf a sîîitable beit,
vertically adjustable bars connected thereto, hînged or jointed

brackets upon the upper ends of the armi havin laterally extended
and elongated ]oops, and suitable armns attached to the bracket, said
elongated loops and armns adapted for the attachmnent thereto of
suitable elastic button.loops, substantially as and for the lmrpose set
forth. 2nd. A garmient supporter, consisting of a suitable helt,
suitable bars adjustably connected thereto, a spring latch device for
holding the bars in their adjusted position. jointed brackets upon
the upper ends of the bars provided with laterally extended and
elongated loops, an(] spring wire arms connected to the brackets,
substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 50,062, Rolling Support for Balanced Side
Valves. (Support pour tiroir équilibr.)~

Warren Tyler Reaser, Lincoin, Nebraska, U.S.A., 7th January,
1896 ; 6 ý ears. (Filed I6th Deceinher, 1895.)

Clairn.-A rolling support for balanced slide valves consist-
ing of a single hollow casting having opposite. larallel side plates,
initegral segmiental bearing ends connecting the ends of the side
plates, toothed segments formed integrally at the ends of une of said
side plates at one side edge of the bearing ends, an interior central
longitudinal brace weh integrally connecting said hearing ends, and
an integral central transverse brace connecting the opposite side
plates at their centers and iutegrally intersecting said brace web at
righ t angles thereto, substantially as set forth.

No. 50,963. Button for Sashes, Etc.
(Bouton pour croisées, etc.)

John Burns, Mineapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., 7th January, 1896
6 years. (Filed 9th Decemnber, 1895.)

Claim. -?,I s a new article of manufacture, a hutton for sashes,
screens, (loors, etc., couprising the body portion, having the straight
hack surface and i>rovidcd with the central passage and the abrupt
shoulder or offset, said parts operating substantially as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 50,964. Boot-Jaek. (Tire-bottes.)

Richard JTacks, Quincy, California, UT.S.A., 7th .January, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 9th Decemnber, 1895.)

G/a im.- lst. A device for putting on boots, comprising an open
frame or stirrup, a semi-cylindrical rib or support secured beneatlî
said stirrul), and a roller interposedi between the side amnis or cars
of said stîrrup, substantially as and for the i)urpose descrîbed. 2nd.
Iii a boot-jack, an open fraiîie orstirrup, in coml)ination with a roIler
,niunted within said framef or stirrup at or near the top tliereof, and
a rearwardly jîrojectiîîg fork located about in the sanie horizontal
plane with said roller, ail arranged and adapted to operate iii the
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3rd. ln a boot-jack, an open frame or stirrup
piece of sheet metal, coinprising an extended

base, inclined side armns at right-angles te said base, and a rea.r-
wardly extending fork aise forxned integrally witb said stirrup, in
combination with a roller interposed between the side arrnis of said
stirrup, and a semi-cylindrical nib or support Iocated heneath said
stirrup, substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 50,965. Manure Spreader.

(Machine à distribuer le fumier.)

.4-. 9>
Daniel Bolivar Merrell, Aven, New York, U.S.A., '7th January,

1896; 6 years. (Filed llth December, 1895.)
Clair.-lst. In a manure spreader, the comibination with feeding

devices, of the two beaters arranged at an angle te each other, and
driving devices for rotating said beaters, substantially as described.
2n(l. In a mranure sI)reader, the combination with the reciprecating
bettoni havixig the pointed rear end, and a feeding device operated
tbereby, of the two rotar-y beaters at the rear of said hottom arranged
at an angle to each other, substantially as described. 3rd. In a
mnanure spieader, the combination with the two reciprocatîng bottem

sections having the inclined rear ends, the ratchet-bar hetween tbeni,
one of said sections having a ratchet, and the follower having the
two- Pawls, of the two rotary beaters at the rear, set at an angle te
each ether, ç3ubstantially as described. 4th. In a manure spreader,
tbe combination with t he body and feeding devices, of two lower
rotary beaters arranged at an angle te each other and a transversely
extending rotary beater or spreader arranged over the two lower
beaters, substantially as descnihed. 5th. In a manure s preader,
the cOmbination with the sides and feeding devices, of the bottexin
baving the stationary and the adjustable abutments, and the rotary
camn arranged between theni for causing the reciprocation of said
bottemn, substantially as described. Oth. In a inanure spreader, the
cemibination with the reciprocating bottomn composed of the two
sections, one of theni facing the ratchet, the stationary ratchet he-
tWveen, and the movable follower havîng the pawls, of the rotary
shaf t having the cams, the stationary abutmnent on each of the bot-
temn sections, the inovable abutments and connections for siînulta-
neously adjusting the latter, substantially as described. 7th.
In a mnanure spreader, the combination with the reciprocating
hottem, section, the stationary roller thereon, the adjustable slide
havin?7 the inclined edges, and the roller, and the adjustable wedge
engaging said slide, of the rotary shaft having the cam engaging
the rollers, substantially as descrI bed.

*O. 50,966. SaSIh Balance. (Contre-poids de crois6e.)
Joseph Henry Bane, Boston, and Leonide Brodeur, Barre, both of

Massacbusetts, U.S.A., 7th .January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed
l4th Decex•her, 1895.)

Claim. -lst. In a window-.Qashi balance, a pivotal housing, a springcarried thereby, an adjusting device connected with the spring anadapted for engagement with a fixed support, a fniction-wheel

niounted to revolve within the said housing and adapted for en-
gageient with a sash, dises mounted te revolve in the said housing-

1. ii?,66

and provided with ratchet-wbeels, and pawls carried by the friction-
wheel and engaging with the said ratchets, as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 2nd. In a window-sash balance, a casing adapted
to be introduced in the hanging style of the sash and provided
wvitb an opening ini its face place, a housing pivoted in the said
casing, a spring extending below the pivot of the housing, an adjust-
ing device carried by the casing and connected with the said spring,
a friction-wheel mouinted te revolve in the housing and extending
tbrough the opening in the face plate of the casing, and friction
dises controlle by th e fniction-wheel when said wheel is turned in a
predetermined direction, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 50,967. Apparatus for Baislng and Lowerlng
Window-Sashes. (Appareil pour soulever et
abaisser les croisées.)

pie 9.

M.f6

Watkin Hall, Great Crosby, England, lth January, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed lOth I)eceînber, 1895.)

Cia im. lst. The improvenients in apparatus for openinje and
closing railway carniage and other window-sashes, whicb consists in
supporting them on endless chains passing round rotatable chain-
wbeels or pulleys fixed te the door or frame and counterbalanced by
springs, w h reby th e sashes are in stable equilibrium in all positions,
and. se require little force te rnove thein up or down or hold thein in
position, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. The imiprovement in or
appertaininq te apparatus for openine and closing railway carniage
and other window-sashes, which consists in supporting the sashes on
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a travelling band or chain counterbalanced by a spring or springs
and operated through suitable interposed gearing by mneans of a
handie, thereby raisîng or lowerîng the sashes, also mxeans for lock-
ing samne in any desired position, substantially as described. 3rd.
The arrangement substantiafly as set forth in figure 7 for cotinter-
balancing a window-sash or the like by means of springs coupled to
and acting on one or more eccentrics, wbereby the sash is iii stable
equilibriuom iii ail positions, and the variation of the spring resist-
ance overcome. 4th. In combination wvith a window-raising device,
one or, more couriterbalancing springs and eccentrics arranged in
such manner that as the force of the spring increases the leverage
thereon is reduced, and thois the pressure of the spring is counite.r-
balancing the sash is practically uniform. 5th. The general arrange-
ment and censtruction of the improved apparattos for opening or
closing railway carniage or other window-saslîes, substantially as
described and shown on the accompanying drawings.

No. 50,96S. Corrugated Sprlng Steel Tyre.
(Bandage en ressort d'acier.>

Williamn George Crossley, and Eliza Anne Crossley, both o>f Auck-
land, New Zealand, 7th January, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filod 1(Itl
Decemiber, 1895.)

Gl«ir. lst. Ia a corrugated spring steel tire substantiall- as de-
scribed the tw() corrugated hoops C, C, and H1, H1, H. 211d. The
combination in a cerrugated spring steel tyre, substantially as de-
scribed of one or more rimns of steel secured to the two corruga.ted
hooî>s together with the spoke connections.

No. 50,09. Conveyor Chain. (Chtaîne sans fin.)

Stephen Essex, Providence, Rhode Island, U.S.A., 7th ,January,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed l7th l)ecemnber, 1895.)

oeais.-lst. A chain link having a hooked portion and a bearitig
shoulder adjacent thereto and at the front side of the hook socket
to bear on the side bar of the adjacent link forward of the fuicrmn

point thereof te Iold the links substatially in the saine plane and
r ii agaînst meovenient ini eue direction, substantially as descrîbed.
2nd.1 A chain linik having a hooked portion and a beaàring shoulder
adjacent thereto and at thre front side ot the hook socket to, bear on

the side bar of the adjacent link forward of the fulcrumn point thereof
to hold the links substantially in the samne plaire nnd rigid againts
mnovement ini one direction, said shoulder being earried by an exten-
si<on of the side bar bent over the hoop socket to the front side
thereof, substantially as described. 3rd. A ehain link, having
a hooked portion and anr extension fromt the side bars bent over
the hook socket and forming a lateral extension of the hook,
said extension 1)roviding a shield far the joint between the

link an havn ga hearing shoolder at thre front iii the plane of the
upper sides of the bars. 4th. In comibination in a link chain, the
hook having the hook portions m-ith the side bar extensions hiavîng
bearing shoulderst their front ends to bear on the side bars of the
adjacent links forwý!rd of the fulcrum point whereby the links will
be maintained iii the saine plane against inovement in ont' direction
and the fliihts or carriers attached to the rigid side of the saïd chain,
substantially as described.

No. 50,970. Cane Planter. (Plantoir.)

j

Antonio Martin Rivero, Havania,Cuba, 7th January, 18960; 18 years.
(Filed 1)ecemuber 6th, 1895.)

(inti.-lst. In a cane planter, a dropping box adapted to receive
the cane to be planted, knives held to recilirocate across a face of the
box, cutting the introduced cante into lengths, and a regulating de-
vice carnîed hy the box, mlhereby the cane ay be cnt into long or
into short lengths, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. Ia
a cane planter, a planting box provided with. a removable partition
and ant opening at onu- of its ends divided by the said partition, the
box being open at its lower end, a knife he]d to reciprocate across
the opien end of the box, and means, substantially as descrihed, for
regulating the lengthi of the cnt cane, as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 3rd. In a cane planter, a pdanting box having an opening at
one of its ends, the said end being inclined in direction of the oppo-
site end of the box, a knife held to reciprocate across the opening in the
box, a partition located within the box and extending up to the open
portion thereof, the said box being provided with an opening at its
lower end, and an interchangeable (lriving miechanism operating the
said knife, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. Ia a cane planter,
a planting bo)x having an opening at one of its ends, and mneans for
adjusting the lerigth (if the cane to be contained in the box, a kuife
held to reciprocate across the opening in the end of the box, doors
located within the box and capable of transversely closing' samne,
trip devices carried by the door and operating front the kuife, and
means, as shown and descrîbed, for reciprocating the knife, substan-
tially as and( for the l>urp<)se set forth. 5th. Iu a canc pîlanter, a
furrow opener provided with an essentially inverted V-shaped share,
whereby a furrow is made comprising a central ridge, and a ditch
at each side of the ridge, enabling two pieces of cane to, be planted
in the furrowv, substantially as sPecified. 6th. Iu a canie planter,
the combination witb the planting box adapted to receive cane,
having a partition dividing it into compartments, and a kuife reci p-
rocatiaq across both conipartients, of a plongh, provided with fen-
ders at its.sides, the said fenders being located beneath the planting
box, one at each side, the îîlough hein g connected with the forward
end of the fenders, and a substantially inver ted V-shaped share,
whereby a furrow is inade with two separate troughs, and whereby
tire cane f romn each compartment of the dIrop) box will be deposited
in an indep-endent trough in the saine furrow, as and for the purposes
specified. 7th. In a cane planter, the conibination wvith a furrow
opener andi a plaatiag box located above the opener, provided with
a reciprocatiag knife, amndineans for driving the sane, and devices
for regulating the leugth of the cane to be cut, of a furrow dloser
located at the rear of the furrow opener, a lever connected with the
furrow opener, throughi the mediumn of wvhich the said opener miay
be raised or lowered independently of the fnrrow eloser, or whereby
the closer may be elevated with thme furrow opener, and ant inde-
pendent lever controlling the movemient of the furrow dloser, as and
tor the purpose set forth. 8th. In a cane planter, a mnarker pivot-
ally connected with the planter at the rear there-of, and capable of
beiag carried froîn side te aide of the planter, sockets adapted te
receive the carrying armi of the mnarker, and ineans substantially as
desc.ibed, for holding thre inarker ini the losition in which it isaett.
as 4pecified. 9th. Ia a canie planter, t he comrbination with the
wheels thereof, of scrapers attached to fixed supports, extending
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diagonally across the wheels, engaging with said wheels at an angle
to tEir periphery, and having their faces convex, as and for the
purpose specified.

No. 50,971. Piano Stool. (Banc de piano.)

I9 7

Chares Mnz, etritMciaUSA, t aur,19

years. (Fie eebr1t,19.

In a /totecmbnto ftestnadhvn

Charles iun Dherot n Miiap , U.S.na., th rankuar, 1896; 6n
Cialya-stsrb n. In a stool, the combination of the stndrdhaiu

Vrtall aperture stanerd, the seat, th tube dependig centraly o
frthe seat, a rack bar ivtal supprte in the lower end ofrigi thet
apertre i thesadard anotd, dr a extending into the tbadapw
tue alpivoted lu the tube and adapted to engage thed rackbasstn
cnrligsi al usatially as described. 2nd. In a stool,thcobatoofheen
trale aperntred stda, the sat, h tube dpding cenfo
tal rmthe seat, h rack bar avnahe t,_r isa twure, a bearnin hat
stdr ihe lwhic sid edivtd said rack bar t)pr bexning lurain
wctesaid head le phivued rack bar extendll sppiîî to thea
tbeaalpivoted u the tube and adaîted t engage saidth rack r n
baadasrigatae in extending to the side of the seat for ataigsi al u-
ctrligsilawsbstantially as d escribed. 3rd. In a stool,th obnil fte
standar for ppr the seat, hercbatin saietd tbae an coicl head
Fnadtraha at the lower end of said rasbr ataar, nbacpivog
saidk hmade nthle and laate whic therack barhi pivotallyspotd paint
pitei the tubrendo ahd adapedto iae st thracd r and a o
pinetending setor th ie piof ht or ic tostiong suapal s
tutaasdescribed. 4t. In a stool, the combnatioti of the sadrarc

stard orl supporteina ptr theren seat, a soktdbs uwîch saidy
standrd tuns, ahe sat tloer te ofrtr sid standard, ao
a thevloer poed of the socet n ian telstndaprt fnd (lhiesefor

dcsaniy sdscribed. 6th. I a stool, te combluiation of the sadrarc
stnad akbar pi votally supported lu an aperture therein t ceta
sa.acrlydepending tube o the seat etering the aperture lutisanadn
tesar, pawl lever pi voted in the tube, and an lsi upr forn theoeat
suutially as described. 6th. a stool, the combuation if the ad
stard, a rack bar pi votally supred in an aperture therein, ata
stba ena dependng tube o the seat euterbraing the c a- aprel
th tna allever pivoted lu the tube, atde spring con-etdt h o)o hnectk the aperndo the rackoi baofi1 the pawl lever, subsig Qont an-
meto h ue usatially as described. Sth. I a stool, tecmiaino the ad
ads, an ack braiivota end lu arn aertueo theein, apseatr

tuhe pe odingd fi the seatk handebcng the racke bnar, a ptre
ltevr pindl he tube, the sprw eeading conctdt the grojfte,
rack barse Î,d te otoe ofertue jandleer the lugs Q bontk secpawl
mnt th re tubertpn, substantially as described. h uasol h
rathe a0,7d all orn aulowerizigan evcelofth puh in fo

Ore@'. (Moulin pour pulvériser et amalgamer le

John W. Bailey, lDen ver, Colorado, USA,7th January, 1896;
G~ years. (liiled Decenuber 16th, 1895.)

Ckii.-lst. In an ore pulveriziug aud aîrialgamating device, the
combination -af opposiug crushing surfaces wvhereby the ore is 1)01-
verized and au amalgamnating device consisting of a metal plate, aud
a miercury trough, situatedeach on oppoit sides of the space
between the crush lug surfaces, and electricaly connected su as to

1-2

forîn respectively anode and cathode, substantially as set forth
2nd. Iu an ore pulveriziog andI amalgamnating device, the combina-

tion of opposing crushing surfaces whereby the ore 18 pulverized,
and an amnalgamating device consistîng of suitable electrodes, ln-
sulated from each other and f rom the crushing surfaces. and so situ-
ated that the entire space within which the crushing takes place is
within the sphere of the electrical action between the electrodes,
substantially as described. 3rd. lu an ore pulverizing and amalg'a-
mating device, a cylindrical pan, a cylind rical mu l1er , ineans for
rotating said mnuller withmn said pan, an annular iusulated trough
tilled with îuiercury situated below tbe periphery of the muller, an
anular insulated inetài plate situated above the periphiery, and
suitale electric connections whereby the metal plate becomes an
anode and the inercury a cathode,' sub)stantially as described. 4th.
In au ore pulveriziug and amnalgaîuatiug device, the combination cf
opposling crushing surfaces, whereby the (ore is pulverized, an amal.
gamatiug device consisting of a mnetal plate, and a iuercury trough
situated on oppoKsite sides cf the space between the crushing surfaces
aud electrically connected su as to form. respectively anode and
cathode, a reservoir ami connections whereby a contiuuous flow of
an electrolytic solution through the space between the crushiug sur-
faces is naintaiued, and une or more secondary amalgamating de-
vices to wbich the pull) and solution pass continuously after the
action of the priniary ainalgamator, substautially as described. 5th.
Iu an.ore pulverizin'g and anîalgamnating device, the combination of
opposing crushiug surfaces, wherehy the ore is pulverized, an amal.
gamnating device consistîng of a nietal plate, and a miercury trough
situated on opposite skIes cf the spyace between the crushing surfaces
and electrically connected su as te form. respectively anode and
cathode, a reservoir and connections whereby a continuons flow cf
an electrolytic solutionî through the space bhetween. the crushing sur-
faces is inaintained, one or more secondary amalgainating devices
te whicli the îmlp and solution pass continuonsly after the action cf
the primnary amalgamator, and suitable electrical connections within
saiti secondary ainalgainating devices te iaintaîn an anode and
cathode therein, substantially as described.

No. 50,973. Counter for Boots and Shoes.

(Contre-fort pour les chaussures.)

Thomas H. Donovaii, Washington, Columubia, U.S.A., J'th ,January,
1896; 6 years. (Filed December l8th, 1895.)

Glaini. lst. The combination with an aluminuni boot or shoe
counter, cf a moetallic spring exnbedded lu the outer rear face cf the
counter, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination with an
alumninuniii bout or shoe couute- haviîîg its rear portion prov-ided with
niietallie sI)ring. of elastic connections whereby the counter is per-
mitted to yiel dte the movejuents of the heel cf the wearer, substan-
tiaIly as shown and descrihed. 3rd. The combination with the insole
of the bout er slîoe, cf an aluminuimu counter secuired te the insole by
nucans of flat elastic strips passed through elongated openings pro-
vided adjacent te the muner edges of the bottom portion cf the
counter, said strips being nailed or otherwise fastened te the inacle,
substantially as shown and described.
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No. 50,974. Carniage Axie. (Essieu de voiture.)

Thomas J1. Storey, Brockvilie, Outario, Canada, 7th January, 1896;
6 years. (Filed l)eceinber 16tlh, 1895.)

Clin.-l.,t. Asrn uho rpdfrlbiaigcraeais
coin 1)ri sing a fiat ervedl spîring (b and a 1îd of absorbentinuaterial.
IF, at the convex side, as set forth. 2iid. A carniage axie iîavîng
the spindie A, provided with a longitudinal groove or recess E, and
a sp)rung G , in sai(l recess havîng a ciisliîn or 1îad of absorbent
material F, and a lubricant, as set forth. 3rd. The conibination
with a carnage axie hiaving the sp)iidle amii p)rovided xvith a longi-
tudinal groove or recess E, of a etîsijion or pad of absorbent mnaterial
IF, and a sjîring (1, iii said recess suil>peritinig said cushion, ns set
forth. 4th. A carniage axle having thue slindle îîrovided xitl a
longitudinal groove or recess, a sp)ring ln said recess o<r groove and
having a cesîtion (or paI <of absorbent materiai IF, said spindie having
a shoulder J, î>riîihierally greoved, a paýcking H1, (Jf abserbent
material ia said groove, andi an absorbent felt Nvasber K, intemvening
the axie box andi the axle it, as set for-th.

No. 50,975. Deviee for Stretching Boots and Shoes.

(Appareil à étendre les chaussures.)

Edward tailles Leigîton, Boîston~, 'Massachusetts, U.S.A., 8tli
January, 1896 6( years. (Filed )eeaîber l9tbi, 1895.(

Claini. lst. In a stretelier for boots and slîoes, il last iiisctos
connected togetiier by a loose hinge, as the bar C, having lose
notches r, eiigage(l by a pini (14 1Il each, sectioII ,se tlîat the sai(l sec-
tions ma,% sel arate laterally on îiarallel lines anîd aIse swing teivard
and froml- each other axhile held agaiist long

1
itudinmal ni> iveett i

cembination xith ineans as the heart E aid( scre-x 1) <aj ýted te
force the sections aliart, ail substantially as lîcrein si)eciticîl. 2nîi.
ln a stretcher for boots andl shoes, a last divided lengitudi1nally lut>'
sections A, A', on a hune extending centrally fromn the rear nearly te
the p)oinit amd thence te one side, se) that the unlivided
po(int is carried oii eue of said sections, iii cmiinatieni witli
means as the heart E and scî'ew 1) for sepîarting the setieuls, al
sub-îtantîally as specitied. 3rd. In a stretcher for issits and stines,
the heart E and legs c tla-reoit, the screw 1) and collai Il eiigaged
hetweeiî the lugs, in coniihina.tion %vitl ecdi etiier anid Nvitl the laist
sections A, A', and screv-tlireztded boiss CI eugaged therewith, ail
substantially as herein slpecitiedi. 4tii. la a stretelier for boots and
shoes, the heart E aund lugs e thi-reen, the screw 1) anid ciihlar 1)2
thereoia euîgaged between said lugs, in cominîati4l -with ecd other
ani with the beaming surface E' iii tue heart, adalîte-i te receive the
end tlîristo<f the screw ani relieve the straini <<n said ltîgs and *ullar,
ail substantially as herein specified. fili. Ilu a stretcher fui- b<(<ts
aa(l shoes,' the last sections A, Al, thei bar C (ix iug the boss CI anîd
n(itciies c, pias q 

4 
in the sections, engageul iii saut iîîtelles, iii cîjînhi-

nation with the screw 1) receiveil iii said boiss aiiî carrviig a («-art
E adapted te seliamate the sections vheîi thie screw is t<iuîd, aind
with mens as the yoke H anît huîîî H, carriedt iîy the saut scr-w
and aiijustable tliereon, substantially as hereiii sîie-cifieui. 6tli. uIn a
stretclîer for boots anid shees, the last sectionis A, Ai, bliuged tii-
gether aiîd adap)ted te bie set iaaated by t.îriiig the screwv r(îd 1), in
couibination witli the latter ani xvitlî the yol-e H and lioji (f
a(ia)ted te engage the interîîm cf a shia- at the- rear, the salîl yîke
having an iepnitîg h< larger than the said rod, aiad screw-tiîreaded te
match te the îîitcli cf the tlîmeads thereon, se that the yoke will sliîle
freely on the mcd and engage tiîerewithiv lien reqîîired by tue inter-
locking cf tue screw-tlireads on each, ail suiistaiitiallv as hereiii
specified.

No. 50,076. Wind MlIl Regniator.

(Régulateur de moulin à vent.)

Arthur S. Clark, Saline, -Michîigan, U.S.A., Stli Janary, 1S96
6 years. (Filed 1)eceaîiber l8th, 1895.)

Claïim. lst. it a w indniîd il regulator, th e coi iibi nation of.], ratchlet
wheel, a stationary 1îawl, a 1mawl. 01)erated by the windinill, aîîd de-

vices for shiftiîîg the ratchet wheel in and out of engagement with
the, pawls, sulîstantially as describe(i. 2nd. In a windnîiill regulator,
the comibînation of a ratchet wheel, a hul i uponi which it is journalled,
anl eccentrîcallv arrnigcd supliorting shaft therefor, a stationary
p)awl, a 1).tvi oîîerated by the aindinjîl, ail( ineans controlleil by the
fleat for recking the led>, Nvhe(rebIy the ratciîet wlîeel is ieved in and
out ()f enîgagemeînt xvitl the îîawls, sublstantially as described. 3rcl.
Iu a windîîîîll regulator, the ceini)liiatieii of the ratellet xlîeel having
a hîoldinîg p)awl ai anl actuatîng p)awl eprtdby the windmill, of
anu eeentric for sbifting the xvlîeel, a weighted lever for rocking the
eccentric an(i a coîînectjeîî foreoîeratiiîg the wegtdlever, substan-
tia'ly as (lescriheil. 4th. lu a %vîîîdîî.ill regulator, the emilbinlatioiî
of a ratchet wlîe-el having a holding î îawl, anl ae-tiating pa>1oîerated
by the windmnill, an ece-entric for siifting the wheel, a Nveighted lever
for rocking the eccentric, a lever eiinected to the float for op)eratilig

texeîhtdlever, the parts being a rranged avitt a lost miotion between
the float oîîer.-tedi lever amd the xveighted lever, ami between the
xveighted lever and tie ecentric, subs,,tanitinlly as described. Sthi. In
a wvindmill regîîlator, the comnbination of a lîrneket, a shaft pi voted
tiierein. ail open eccentrie tiiereen, an interior<x notched wheel jour-
nale<l tiiereon a ste1> sliaft on the bracket p)rojecting throuigh the ec-
centrie, a wveîglted lever fulcruîned about the stub shaft, connected
at ont, end te the pmp ro)d, and carrying a p)awl. at the imner end, a
statimnary )aNvl l)esi(ie the wheel and ada u)ted to engage the tonthed
mun thereof, a connection w iti> hist niotionl betmwten the w'eiglited
lev er ani the eceentric, and a li-ir p <tdon the stub) shaft beside
the weiglite(llever and lia ving a ci îection with iost motion iti îl said
xveighited tex er and olîerating nieans for said lever.

No. 50,077. Cultivator. (Cultivateur.)

Walter Coutia rd, O)shîiawa, Onta rie,
yeams. (Filed Augîist 2nd, 189

Caaa, 8th .January, 1896 ; 6

(imï. -lst. Iii cultivat<ms cr see(lers, a, 1îole yi<ke- with sliîts and
uietciîes, or f<oies, la th(e sides as descril>ed, iii coiribinatiuîn w-ith an
axie, a sleeve liracket, a ticile, a fraîiîe and a bolt, substantialiy as
aîîd for the liirliîsî-s descriiied. 2nd. fui cultivaters or seetiers, a
tooth holdîr fuirnished wxith jaN's te gril) tii' transverse bais cf the
sî-ctionual dirag bars and iimoectieiis te gril) the salle, andt a boit aimd
iet, substantially as liid for the uIiiruuises clescri ieti. 3rd. 1lu cuiti-

vati <s or seeders, lin xvici sectienal drag bars are eised, the enîhi-
nationu cf a teetti cliii fastened tii the transv-euse laar witlî a single
boit andi arrauged te inive transversely ou a single transverse- bar,
siibstaiîtiallv as and for the liarposes described. -lth. Ia cultixators
oi seeders, a tîîîtlî lilder fuu-nislîed %vitti jaws te gril) tue transverse
bar of the sectienal dirag b<ars lu ccuîbinatieîa with such dirag biars,
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projections qi, g, a Isoît and tooth, substantially as and for tire pur-
poses described. î5th. li cultivators or seeders, an elongated washer
having its opening at one enîd and large enougli to admiit a pressure
spl)rng rod], and contracted at the- other su as t> lit grooves iii the rod,
in coinîlnation with the pressure spring rod and spiral spring, sou-
stantially as and for the purposes descriised.

No. 50,97S. Evaporator for IioiIing Sap.

(Appareil évaporatoire pour la sève.)

Reid l'age Suiall, Duushan, 0iuebec, Canada, 8th .Janliany, 1896 6
years. (Filed *July 2î th,t 1895 .)

04m a.Ai evaporator for boiling sais iii sugar and syrupl
n.aking, biaving st-îarat- sugai- and syrusp hoiling sections detacha-
bly connected togetmer and coniuniicating wvith each other bv a
horizontal txibular connection. for thre purpose set forth. 2nd, A\n
evalsirator se-ction for boifling sap in siigar aud syrup uîaking, having
a corrugated bottoin sud] an eînptyîug clmanneol t-xtendiug trans-
versely of the corrugations, conmnunicating with and beiug cornunioni
to alI, witb sîjitable outflet for the îurrsîse set forth. 3rd. An evsp-
orator for boiliîng sais iii sugar andi syrup inaking, having separate
sugar and s4vrulîloiling conîpartnts, a horizontal tutbuîrai- coni -nicating Isas sage betweeu them, and an sutomnatically operated valve,for controll.ing the flow through such passage, for tbe purpose set
forth. 4th. fn an evsis)rator for boiling sali in sugar ani syrup
inaking, the combination with corrulgated section aud ani emp)tyiag
chaninel extendi ug trsnsv-rs--ly of the corrugations and comnimunbca t-
ing therewith sud( provided with suitable oîtet and suitable gate-s
located iu said channel, for tue pîirpose set forth. 5th. 1ii an evali-
orator for boiling sap in suigar and syrul nnsking, a Uoiliug sectionhaving a corrugated liottoni sud an emiptimig ehanuel exteuding
transversely of the corruigations, comiiiui cating wvitl anti beingcominon to ail, Nvitb suitable outlet, a second section andI an auîto-
inatically contr<iiled passage between tire two sections, for the pur-
lasse set forth. 6th. Iii an evalarator for boiling sap in sugar sudsyrup mnaking, tlie couibination mith the separate sections provided
with silitable openings, of the tube a> hsving flange (il whereby it issoldered to une of the sections, and retaining mit a 2, for the purposeset forth. 7trh. fi, an evalorator for boiling saîs in sugar andi syruprnaking, the combhinstions with the separate sections 1 irovided withsuitable opeliigs 5of tue tubýe (j, hsviug flange ao>, retaining nut ai, atubular connet-tion between sueoli section and a lever, float and valvefor autoinaticLlly opening and closiug snicb tubular coninection, forthe Ptlrpose set forth.

No. -501979. Type Wrltlng lWachine. (Clavigraphe.)

Aaron E. Bergey, Toronîto, Onîtario, Canada, 8th fJanuiary, 1896;
6 years. <Filed Joi me 5th, 1895.)

the swinging tilting plate adjustable Iengtlîwise having a broad er;d
and a type plate situated below the broad. end and connected to it,
arîd l>rov'ice( with typ)e as specified, of an inking pad secured upon
the end of tie spring plate, and hiaving an opening corresponding in
size amir position to the ope-ning iii the front end of the springpae
as anti for the purpose sjiecified. 6th. li a machine of the clss de-
scrilwd, a swinging tilting plate having a lîroad end and a type
plate situated beneath, adjustably connected to the broad end and
hav ing an uipwardlly extending finger, and a siot in the narrow por-
tion of thre swinging plate iii %hich the said fin ger fits, and is adjust-
able as and for the purpose specified. 7th. In a machine of the
class described, a swinging, tiltîng plate having a broad end, sets of
fioles made therein and side notches, of a type plate situated be-
neath and baving an ulpwardly extending flange with overturned
lips extending int> aîîd over the edge of such notches and limiting
usjeans for the longitudinal movenient of the type plate in relation
to the broad end, as and for the purpose speciiied. 8th. In a, ma-
chine (if tire class described, a swinging tilting plate having a broad
end, sets t>f hioles niade therein and aide notches, of a type plate
sitîîated bene-ath and hiaving a*n rnpwardly extendmng flange with
overturned lips extendine into and over thie edge of sucb notches,
ami a finger é

3
etniguwrl rmt1 type plate and

notch (1
2 

to receive such finger, as and for the purpose speci-
lied. * th. In a machine of the class described, in combination
anr alarmn situated iii the base board, a spring plate, means for de-
pressing the spring pîlate and a spring hammer forinn parts of the
spring plate and designed to be l)rougbt in contact wîth the alarni
upo)n the- depression of the plate when~ the sheet of paper does flot
intervene, as and for the phirpose specified. lOth. In a type writing
machine, the couibination with a ratchet bar for inoving the l)aper
and having a cross bar secured to its front end, of a broad loop-
shaped spring clamping pîlate hf-Id oni the cross bar aîîd îîrovided
with opening fingers as and for the purpose specified. llth. In a
type wvriting machine, the coirîbination witlî a ratchet bar for moving
the pap>er baving a cross barisecured to its front end, of a broad loup-
shaped sp-ing claniping pîlate pr(>vide(l with a central notch 1H2, and
the pins hV, secured in une of the holes hl, of the cross bar Hl, as
and for the purpose spe-cîlied. l2th. The comnbination with the
ratcht-t bar a+q îted to h ave the sheet of îîaper connrec-ted at one end
thereto and held in suitabl- guide-ways, of a rocking detent pivoted,
iii the base bosard pr<vided %vith a dog-shaped end, spring hield to
suchi ratchet bal,, and having an inclined cati J2, and the spring pilate
A, an(l nîans for depressin g the saine upon the cap) J 2, as and for the
urîsise specified. l3rd l'lie conîbination with the ratchet bar and

rocking iletent baving the dog-shaped end oîerated as speci-
lied, of a guiding plate W~, as and for the purpose spe-cified.

.4t'l'lie combination with the ratchet bar and rucking detent
having the tlog-sbalied end operated as speo-cified, of a pin M, biaving
its inner end located opposite to the spring-held, dog-shaped end of
the rocking detent as and for the purpose specified.

No. 50,980. Brake Pipe Coupling.

(Joint pour tuyau de frein.)

C1-1lit-lst li a mmachiine if tice class îlescrîla-d, ais operatinglinger key comIsistinlg of a fliger claspiug up~per portion, a shoulder #bemeatb sucb poirtion anmd a tapereti stein tif bass diamieter tissu theshoîmîder antI exte-ndiiig dlowvuwardly fromu sanie, as sud for tbe pu-j
pouse specified. 211d. &i a typewvriting machine, iii combination aSwiugung tilting plate siitably pivoted, adjustable lemgthwise, andhnaving a liroad eumd provided %vitm ratial sts of hioles, a typse plate Mri .WaeHreivle e ok .SA,8hJnayadjUîstably comnected to the- bi-tî4 i-ad of the said plate, sud pro- 1arti L. 6 eavr. Hornelaylle , e 895r, .) .. t Jnayvitied underneath with sitable type, a linger key îirovided with a 186 ya) Fie a litn 89.tapcred lower pîrojection desiguied to it into (oue tif tise hioles of the (ilalin. lst. A brake pipe couplin havig two ports adaît-d tuplate, amîd a solid platen secured Ili the base board, as aist for the Uc interchangeably ussed, oîme ut wbih ports is unobstrmcted amsd tirelîhrpose specilied. !rd. lu a tyliewriting msachmine,, in c<mi5ilimationi otber beiiig providued witb a self clo)sing valve. 2nd. A valve. madea swilmgiusg tilting plate sîitabîy pivotedl adjuistalile lengthivise, and of uîolded flexible niaterial in une piece îsrovitled with an imaper-havimîg a broad emîd provided witli rail sets of fioles, a type plate forate isead, a gasket or flange, an intcrveimsg nieck provided withad.iusfably comnnecet to the broad euti of thme said plate, sud pro- lateral ports simd a longitudinal port throsgi the gssket aumd neckvitdet] isierne-ats ,vith imitable typet, a lunger key provided with a ctîmmetiug with tise laterai ports. 3rd. A îiivoted or swiveled braketapered liwer pirojection ds-sigîsed to lit iuîto orle of the boles of ftie pipo; coiipling muenîsher îîsving opposite arms <ne of which is providedplate, sud anr armîî îrovided svirh- a metchî-d ceti toi fori-m a guide ftsr .vith an open pourt, and the otimer .%,ith a self closing valve. 4tb. Athe finiger key, as and for the purpose specilied. 4tii. lu a type- pivoteti coupling lssving opplosite arias îrovided with pîorts in eachwrutig machine, the couihinationu witii a spring plate secusred at eusd thereof une untdstrut-ted anti the other liavimsg a valve, a psivotune cuit, of the lied plate formed as slmowî, sud provid-d wviti au spîindtîî or plug, a colla- fast ou the îslug, sud a latch engaging theoutwardlv extendiug guide arum pruvidet i utli a notcb aimd a bole- îlug for iockiug the couliling wiîen its arns are reversed. 5tb. Inin the sîîrîug lste tiireetly beiîeath tue centre of tue not--l, of s a pupe couîiliuig, the conihiniation of a gaskê-t scat having recesses,swinging tilting plate puovideti wvith sets of fioles iii its iîroad euîd sud a gasket retaiuuiug rinîg haVimmg projections thereon adapted tosimd a type. plate counected un the broist plaste uitleuuseath, s linger e-ngage- said-recesses, oie of the parts being cain-faced. 6th. Thekey designed to fit ilito oumie tir othe- oif the hioles of the sets, sud a comubination of tise htdlow brake pipie spindlc or plum having9 a lat-sldpaetsecîured in the base 'Liard direutiy iuderumeati, the htule aral port, a twcî armsed coupling swuveled thereon, aIX îorts in eachin the sîrnug plate, as anti for the )iur1xsse siiecilieti. 5th. The coni- ain of the coupliuîg, une tf wliich is topen sud theMpoiebination with tire spring pliate iîavîng an opening at its front end, i witiî a self closuug valve. 7th. The cuînbinatioii of the hlow brake
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pipe spindie or phîig, a l)ivute( cuupling swviveled thereon, having
one arin unobstructed and the other 1 îrovided Nvith a valve, a coliar
fast upon the plug, a lock stol.) upon the collar, a latchi or lock upoX-n
the coupling adapted tu engage the lock stop), a spriug interposed
between the c(llar and coupling, ani a umnit for adjuistiuig the tension.
8th. A detachable brake pipe coupling located upon one car and(
provided with a valve, combined with a simiilar coupling upon ail
adjoining car and unprovidud witlj a valve, and] adapted to be
coupled to, ea.ch other.

No. 50,9SI. 1Ianufacture of loiline Compound.

(Fabrication d'un compoosé d'iodure.)
Dr. Alexander Classen, Aix la Chapelle, ('ermnany, 8th January,

1896 ; 6 years. (Filed Fubruary 6th, 1895.)
Claim. lst. The process for the manufacture of new iodine com-

pounds wherein the oxy derivatives of triplienyliethane and its an-
alogues or the uxy derivatives of the substitution pioducts (ierived
from triphenylmiethane and its analogues, or the secondary aromatic
amines suich as diphenylamine and its analog>us or their deri vati ves
or the tertiary amines corresponding to these secundary mnes are
truated xvith iodine or substances yielding iudîue, substantialiy as
herein described. 2nd. As a iewv manufacture tri-!odu aurine and
its saîts. 3rd. As a nuw manufacture, tri-iodo rosolîc acid, and its
saits. 4th. As a newv manufacture, tetrai )Idu-phlenol phtbalein and
its saîts. 5th. As a nuw manufacture di iodo carbazol. 6th. As a
new manufacture di-iodo-dipî>henyl amine. 7th. As a new manu-
facture di-îodo nitrosso diphenylainiîie. 8th. As a new manufac-
ture acetyl di-iodo diîîhenvlanine. !)th. As a iiew mianufactulre,
benzoyl di-iodo diphenylainie. lOth. As a niew manufacture
acid deri vatives of di-jodo di phenylaiine.

No. 50,982. Reeipt Book. (Livre de quittance.)

John D. D. Mortimer, Stockton, California, IJ.S.2A., Sth Jaiiîary,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed Selîteinher 29th, 1894.)

C>ain.-lst. As an improved article of manufacture, the shipping
receiîît-b-ook berein described, cunsisting, essentially, of the covers
A, suitable connected together, the shipping order detachatdy con-
nected to a stub, wbicb ini turn is pernîanently coaîîected to the
covers, the detachable sliipping-receipt arranged after the sljipping.
order and next tu the saine, said shipîping receipt being detacliably
coanected to a stub, which in tuiru is perniamieîitiy connected to the
covers, the permanenit (jr stationary shipîîing-recuipt arraîîged after
the detachable shipping-receipt, and îîext tu the sanie, the said

ernianent shipping receipt, which is designed to renjain in the
ok and form a permanent record, being perinanently connecte(l to

the covers, the fiai> K, attacbued to the cuver A, th~e %vaxed pajier 1,
the pastebuard liar a, prox'ided with the holes IF, the carbon slîeets
H1, G, attaclîed tu the clotlfJ, and the cloth .1. ail substaiîtially as
shown and described. 2iid. A slîippiag receipt-book smbstantially
as described, îîrovided with an originîal and twu duj>licatu sheets, in
combination with the holding fia1> K, attached tu the inside of one
of the coers, and the carbon attachmuent consisting of the waxed
paper I, the pasteboard bar a, provided wvitl the lioles IF, an>l the
carbon sheets H1, G, attached to the cloth J1, whichi is attached to
the bar a, ail substantialiy as showvn and dteribud. 3rd. As an
impruved article of mjanufacture, the shipping receipt-book ijerein
descrîbed, consisting, essentially, of the coers A, suitaly con-
nected together, the shipping urder B, dutachably connected to a
stub, which in tura is î>ermanently connected to the covers, the
detachable shipping-receipt C, arranged after th~e s)uîpping-urder
and next to, and narrower than the saine, said shipping-receipt C,
being detachably connected tu a stub, wvhieli in turm is pernîanently
connected to the coers, the permanent or statioiiary qbip>piiig.
receipt D, oif saine width as and arrangud after the detaclialle sljii-
ping-recui pt C, and next to the saîie, the said permanent sliippiiîg-
receipt, wlhich is d esi gned to reinain iii the book and fornii a per-
manient record, being permnanently coinuecte>i t> the covers, the fiai>
K, attachud to the cuver A, the waxed pîaper 1, the liasteboard bar
a, îrovided with the bolus IF, the carbon sheets H1, (G, attached to
the cloth J, and the cloth J, ahl substantialiy as, shown and duscribed.

No. 50,983. Straw Cutter. (Hache-paille.)

Johin Addison Sini th, 1>alerio, O)ntario, Canada, 8th January,
1896: 6 years. (Filed November l4th, 189)5.)

C7aiuii. lst. lu a strawv cutter, a fan box cuntaining a series of
fans mnade to operate in the fan box attached to the cutter wheel,
ani a conveyor attaced to the fan box, for bloNving the cut feed
away fromn the inachine to any desired spot a distance frui> the
straw cuitter, substantially as described. 2nid. In a straw cutter,
the cornination of the top) feed roller, a frame attached to the said
ruiler and a spiral spring secîîred to the fraine of the ruiler and to
the uinder frame of the machine to pull dovn the top) rouler to the
proper feed Ing distance f roui the low'er roller, substantially as spe-
cifie(i. 3rd. In a straw cutter, a sbaft H journalled in an auxiliary
france itiside of the main frame. having a sîîrocket wheel Yu upon its
outer end, a slîaft 0oun thîe out.side of the mnain franju, baving a
sîîrocket wheel n keyed on one end of it, and connected witli the
s irocket wheel m> by an eiidless chain q, a bevel wlîeel r, keyed on
thie opposite end of the shaft o, miade to inesh into a corresponding
bevel wheul s, on a sliaft 2 attached to the lower feed ruiler R to
rotate, it, a pihiion eon the shaf t 2 mnade to inesh into a correspond-
îng puiioa v on the s-haft ii atticbed to Vhe toi) ruier Q tu rotate it.
s rocket wheels (G and I on their rep~-esh afts J, H, a sprocket
cliain K passsing around theîn, a ciutcli dIevice () and lever P for
reversing them, the gear wbeel L on the shatt 1l, a qear wheel M on
the main shaft B, an intermnediate pinin N eonnectîng the said two
gear wheels ail] constructed and arranged tu reverse the feed rollers
when (lesired, substaatially as specitied. 4th. lu conibination with
a strawv cutter, a nioveable carrier made to uperate iu the feed box
to carry the feed to bo cut to, the rollers and cutter, suilstantially as
described.

No. 50,084. Automatlc Ralroad Gate.

(Barrière de chemin de fer automatique.)

Wvilliam Trhumas Crawford, Tamnpa, Florida, U.S. A., 8th .January,
1896; 6 years. (Filed Noveînber 2Oth, 1895.)

Clatiî.-lst. The cuinhination of a counter-balanced arni adaîîte(l
ivhen f rue tu occul>y a. normal position, actuating devices located on
each sidu of the araj ani operatively connected tugether and to the
said arnm, a locking inecblanism f or each arni actuating device
norniaily occup.yiuig an operative position, and a trip for ecd locking
meehaism su disp>osud tliat the approaching train %vil] operate the
trip on the aiîî>ioaclj prior tu operating the said arm actuating device
and t.hrow~ the lock connectud therewith ont of operative relation,
the arn> actuating iujechanisni w-hua îperated heing hield.by the lock
at the d> parture side, and the tip at the latter side being uîîerated
by the departing train tu rulease the said arn actuating devices,
substantially as described. 2nd. The coînhination of a supi-itinig
poslt, counter-balanced vertical lys swiniging gate-arins, having spring-
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joints, a bell, a movable flag-staff, o;îerating devices within the post
for the gate-arni, the flag-staff and the beli, a spirally flanged rock-
shaft journalled along one of the track-rails, connections hetweecn
the rock-shaft and] the gate operating devices within the poîst, a pedal
located beside the track beyond the rock-shaft, and flexible connec-
tions froîn the pedal to the bell and flag operating devices, ail sui)-
stazîtially as shown. 3rd. TUie coiribination, CDwith gate amins
arranged to return autoinatically to their openl poxsition. of a
spirally flanged crank-shaft at each side of the crossing, connect-
îng mechanlisin Ibctween crank-shafts wvhereby the ' are cornplled
alwvays to no-ve together, an antoinatic lockiný g evice at the outer
end of each shaf t consistiîîg of a grswved an dnotched cain wheel
55 thereon, together with. a transverse rock-shaf t .56, having pins 57
and -58 to engage said caîn-wheý21, and a recturning spring W;, and a
relieving amni on shaft ý56, hy whiclî the pins are released froîn the
cams as the train is departing, substantially as showîî. 4th. The
conîbination of the two, flanged cranked-shafts, the notclied and]
grooved cam-wvheels on the enter ends of said shafts. the two trans-
verse rock-shafts, proviled with pins for engaging the cam-wheels,
the relieving arîns, aîîd thé lever and cale connections uniting the
two sets of devices to each other and te the geard devices at the
cmossing, suhstantially as slîown. 5ti. The coiination of inovable
ai ms pivotcd on siiitalble standards, a flag-staff, flag operatîng inech-
anismn located in said standards-, apparatus locatcd on the track for
oliemating the arms froin a distance, and track irons more remote
froîn the crossing for actuatin g tlîe flag opîerating mechaniin, al]
substantially as shown. Oth. The. conîhination of the gate arins,
the flanged crank-shafts locate(l at a distance f rom the crossing, oee
on each side thereof, workiîig connections between said shafts where-
by they muove iii unison, camas on tht outer ends of said shafts, rock-
shafts located transversely between tlîe rails, having pins for engaging
the cains, Springs on the latter shafts, and bearings therefor, ail
sub:stantially as shown. 7tlî. The comibination of the pedal 47, thc
crank-shaft 36 oscillated thereby, the flag-shaf t 30, the dlouble crank -
shaft 32, the connections between the cranikaý of tie said three shafts
wherebv the oscillations of shaft 36 are transinittcd to the flag, the
aria Wte projecting froin the flag-shaft, the w'heel on the gate-shaft
and the two pins 26a and 26b projecting therefromn, aIl suîbstantially
as shown. 8th. A gate arm, consisting of an inncr pivoted and
weighited section 40, having cars at its oter cml, an outer section
42, pîvoted hetween'said ears, and. a spring loop 43, bearing against
the inner cnd of arun 42, and lîaving its ends coiled arotind the ends
of pivot 41, whereby the two ammis are norniallv hield in line with
each other, all substantially as shown.

N~o. 50,9s5. Automatie Power Brake.

(Frein automatique.)

Ma qb
Johnl H. Fox, New Yor-k, State of Nev York, U.S.A., 8th Janul-

amy, 1896; 6 years. <Filed 1)cceniiem Sth, 1895.

CliiUf.-lst. In an t-nergciicy air-brake valve, the cruîiiination
'With an arm for actnatiuîg the valve lever, of a valve casing, a valve
lever luivoted adjacent tlireto and provided %vith a tripi te engage
the arm, a valve with stemn and suitable connection te the valve
lever, a l)awl for lecking the valve wvhcî opeîîcd, and uneans for (lis-
engagîng the pawvl, suhstantially as hc-reuut set forth. 2nd. Iii an
ciier gency airbrake valve, the cenîibination with the casiny A, hav-
ung the foot B for attachment te its suppIort, anti the Ilg) formed
U1pon one sîde cf the casing, of the fomked lever K Iiaving a trip L
Pivoted] in its enter end, and having. the cranks E proje-ter te the
centre line ulien opposite skies of the casing, the reinvahle cap
Coftaining the valve seat F, with valve G having a gmooved stemn
(,1' )rojected oîîtside of the cal), the cross head H- sec':med uipon the
8telrn, the links ,T connecting tlîe cmanks with the ci-oss head, and
Provided with une tir moe ratchet teeth, auI tie îîawl e sectired
11pon the casing, auud îîmovided with a hiandle p rrijected beyuind the
side (if the caaing, as hemeiuî set forth. 3rd - Th e means for auito-
mnatically actîîating an air-brake valve, consisting in a hearing hav-j

switch, or draw bridge, a (log attaclîed te sucli sluaft, and è;priîîgs
flîlcruuned upon the bt-amiug and olîcratin g norinallv te hold the dîîg
in the path of the brake valvte lever if stuc h coniections are brok-enu
4th. In a dîîg for actuating an air-lumake valve, the conîhination witlî
the arni M lîaving the the-head MI, of the ribs Q projecting ujun

the arun beyond the sides of the head, as herein set forth. 5th. The
conîbination wvith the brake valve and a brake valve lever having a
transverse pin as described, of the pivoted tip L with stops to limit
its motion nîlsn the pin, and the trip heing weighted to throw its
fcrw'ard edge L at an inclination opposite to its opemative inclina-
tion, as and for the purpo)se set forth. 6th. In a device for auto-
rnatically stopping railway trains, the coînbination with the brake
valve lever carricd by a unoving train, of a dog mounted movably
beside the track and adapted when set to engage the brake valve
lever, a l)rimnary tread lever beside the track rail with connections
for setting the dog in the îath of the brake lever by the depression
oif such tread lever, and a secondary tread lever with connections
for retracting the dog by the depression cf snch secondary lever,
suhstantially as hercun set forth. 7th. A device for autoinatically
stopping railway trains upon a given block or section of railway
track, coinp1rising dogs unounted inovably in suitable bearings beside
the track at opposite enîds of snicb blück, and adapted when set te
engage a lirake valve lever uponi a mnoving train, a pimary tread
lever beside the track rail with connections for setting both doys,
and two secondary levers near the opposite ends of the section, with
connections to the dogs, adapted by the depression of either of such
levers by the passing train to retract the dogs and elevate the prim-
ary tread lever, substantially as herein set forth. 8th. Ani overlap-
ping safety block systemn, comprising a series of î>rimary tread levers
inounted at the aide Of the rail, one at the nîiddle of each block,
mlogs inountî-d mnovably at the side of the track at the oppo-
site ends of each block, and adapted when set to engage a brake
valve lever oIpon a unoving train, with suitable connections to the
primary lever for setting sncb dogs by the dej>ression of the lever, a
secondar-. lever near each end cf the block with suitable connections
to beth of the rlogs for retracting the saine by the delîmession of sucb
lever, and the primary lever of each section being arranged for
actuatiouî ly the mcving train in advance of the last secondary
lever of the preceding block, whercby the dogs at opposite ends of
each section arc set in an oluerative position before the dogs upon
the next preceding block are retracted, substantially as luerein set
forth.

No. 50,9S6. Bic j-ce Spoke Washer.
(Rondelle de rais de bicycle.)

Axel Levedahl and George Sherman Webb, both of Aurora, Illinois,
U.S.A., 8th .January, 1896; 6 years. (Fîlcd Deceinher 6th,
1895)

Cia im.-A vehicle wheel provided witlia wooden rm, wire spokes
having heade-d parts or ni pples engaging said riin, and circullar spoke
washers having central concavities, wvithîn which the heads of the
spokes or nipplies are situated aîîd pmovided with down-tmned,
toothed, iiarginal fianges, saiml rim being l>rtvided with recesses
surround ig the spoke holes, and having marginal grooves, into
which grooves said flanges are inserted and into the wood at the bot-
tonm of which the teeth of the flanges are forced whereby the por-
tions of the niîrî on opposite aides of the spoke holes are firmly
claînped together against splitting.

No. 50,987. Means for Ventilating Stables.
(Moyen de ventilation pour êtable8.)

- ?0 7
Isaac Usher, Thorold, Ontario, Canada, 8tlî Jantiary, 1896; 6 years.

(Filed December 2Oth, 1895.)
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Gloiîi. l1st. A mnieanis fî. vntilatinga stalle, consistingof a stries No. 50,900. Proceess of Electrie Snielting.
oif p)erforated iîoztles, lîîcated on the floor level, a fresh air duct, andi
a connectitîn between the ftjŽsbl air dblet and the îîerforated ioîzzles Ç F'onderie électrique.)
snlistantially as sp)ecitieîl. 2nd. A uîmans for ventilating a1 stable, 1Tîmomas Leojolîl NVI]son, New York, State of New. York, T.S. A.,
eoixmisting of a series of pe.rforaitedl iozzles, located on thu iloor level, 8th Jannary, 189f; 6 yeas.- (Filed .Taittary 2lth, 1895.)
a fresh air duct, a connection betweem the fresh air iblet and( the (i
p)erf(îrated nozzles, and a ventilatiiîg shaft extending froint the <11ion. -lst. 'lliht îc(s (of electrie sni(ltiing whichi consists In
np)per part of the stable throngh the roof te carry off the foul siIbjectmng a Inilverized imaterial to) l)ti reduce( and a pulverized re-
air aimd gases, sobstantîally as spgecified. 3rd. A ineans for duciiig gnt t< thme action oif an electric airc fornied by anr alternat-

venîlaînga sabl, onsstîg o a relî is'duc loatilmg etrent. 2nid. Tl'le 1irocesse.f electrie sinelting which consists
belowltine eai oftable loorst of th fedsak a fuetoaglî in feeding a pnlverized inaterial. to be rediiced and a îînlverized
below the level of thet fte feed-walk ait adacn tîeet i.l a mducing agent to ani ehectrie arc fonned by an) altermating entrent,
bo latti(en lividif the feed-troog in djcnt ceprta ers wherebv by the pulsations of the arc the mo'aterials are p)rogressivelyof )atiion dviingtwithîntrug itst inhinence.tieits ard TIl 1.oes -i odf igcacp)erforated nozzle located on the telp of each of the î <rtitiomîs, and a z ilîiclî ciis ifune feein Tole 1rized li)r ausdl caonii)
branch Ilpe eonnecting the p)erforated nozzies svit the fresh aîir abdWihonsti fengIieadcabuno
duet, sobstantially as sîîeýcitied. -lth. A mneans for ventilating la anr electrie arc formîed by ant alternating correuit.
stable, censisting of a fresli air duet located beiow the le\vl of the No. 50,991. MIachine for 3Iaking Crimped stove Pipe

floot of.the feed-walk, a fe-ed-rrougli helow the level of the feed-wvalk Ebw.(ahn wrar e odsd uaand adjacent tîmereto, a series of partitions dividing the feeul-troîigh Ebw.(ahn îufiedscue et7a
into coiui Iartmîenits, a 1,erforated iiizzle loeated on the t(ili of eacli of de Poêle gaufrés.)
the p)artitions, a brmich p)ipe c((nnecting the lserf(irated nozzles usith
the fresh air duet, ansd a ventilating shiaft aa t ti onvey tue fouil
air and gases froi the ulqr art of the stable, snbstantially as
specfled.i

No. 50,9SS. Metailie Carbides and tile P1roduetion
Thiereof. (Carbure métallique.)

1'hoinas Leoold( Wiilson, New York, State oif N'ew York, t .
8th .Jauary, 1896; 6 yea rs. (F'ile(] Angust 27th, 1894.>

G/ m ThPe new coîmumercial î irodu((t lîereîmdiefore descril icu,
being a crystailine cariside of calciuo(r aiialogOus mietal, said car-
bide capîable oif irnîitial d(conii positioni with stater to forni a Il ' ilo-
carbouigas. 2nd. Tlhe new c(îummnî(-eial liroduiet lerinlîe-foredlescrilsdý(
being erystalline caleîînisi carbide. 3r<l. TIfe le%%, conmmercial pero.
(blet hereinluefore descrilied, bgeing caciionm carbide existing Ii anr
aggregatt(l niass, resnltimîg froin its solidification ii rill the sta te oîf,
tusion. 4tlî. As a iiew mnan tf act tre, a crystallimie noitailie carhiide
capable îîf reactiomi witlî Nater, enehised iii a vessel îîr ciiverîng to
lîroteet it froni amoistuire, svhereliv it is u)resemi ed againist tue actioin
of the mîoi stira oif the atiniisî)iîere iintil ready foîr ose,. î5tl. Thme

described îirocess of I)iroduîcing a crvstalline mîetallie carhiîde lîaviing
a reaction wîtlî water, wbielî cuîîsists in subjecting the. oxide of cal-
cin ( or aumlogous lattai) with carbonaceoiis niatter, tii electrie
snieltiiîg. (;th. The deýsetîlied ~Iriicess oIf Iiriicing erys>tadlinu cal-
ciiiiui carbide consistiimg iii sumljectimig linav and a earbomîaeeolis stîli-
stance t< intense imeat in ami eleetric fuîrnace.

No. 50,959. Productioai and use of Hydrocrarboti Gas.

(Production de gaz à hydrocarbures.)

Thomas L. Wilson, jNeis York, State of New York, IT. SA. 8tl
Janiiary, 1896 ;6 years. (Filed Aîîgust 30tli, 1894.) 9

Gas. l T. Pire rlascriled 1iri)ce5 <is f Iîriiîîing lîvydnocarliiin
gases, wlîiel coîmsists in firit treatimg iii ami electrie fiirnace a Cin-
îuolliff of a ietal et the grouli existimg in tîme native state as carboi-
nates, te fornmm a earlîide of snch imietal, andl second inumitumaliy
decoiiiluosiing sucel carbîde îvitli water to geimerate a hydrocanlion gas.
2nd. '1 lie descrilied liriiciss of îinu.duviiîg acetvlane, wshivi cuimsists
iii tirst treatmmg calcîiiii xile with aroiae iimatter iii an elee-
trie furiîaca, to lurodoie c-dcinmi carliide, anI seconiid imutlialiy
decoii silg the caciii earhuide ,%-itli -statut to lils-mute acetyleime.
3rd. The descrilied îiîocess (if jIrodiiîgiý iîimiimiatimig gas, wlîicl
consmîts in tirest treating calciimi ixide svitm carnim-aceis ilmitter 1in
an eleetrie furnaee te p)riuce calciim carliie, iîituîalls,-deeîîi
iîîg this carliide with water tii gae-rate aeyeeai mxmg(xgu
theresvith. 4tm. Thel descrilied jireiss fior iýriiimcig illiliiuating
gas, whiceh ecensists in tirst treating calciumii oxidet w'îth eanlienaceous
nimatter iii ai electrie fuirmce- tii im'iiyloee calcîiuim carliide, theii cuver-
ing said cmriie te excîmide iii istone tntiI ready fit lise, amuI finial]>-
iniually (iecoiii)siuig the carliie wifli water tii gemierate acetyleime.
5th. Tlhe îiniicass oif iiiakimig andi using commiiercial illuînîatiîg gas
of hbig I Il îîmimmîsty, sviluih cousists iii cumuliîiing water aind ealeiiim

carliide, ciillectiiig the nesiiltiiig acetylene, st<iriimg the saine iii a
suitable recaîitacbe, and tilialiy Iuriing the sauine with thie addition
of oxygeui, iii a suitalile bisînmîei-, t.li(tily îîruslimcimîg ani îlliniating
frane. Gth. 'Plie îireecs <f iimakiuîgamui usiîig comiîmerciail illimmni-
ilating gas of hiigh limi iiiisity, wliich c iiisists iii ciiîmîhiiumiim water
amid calcim cantiide, ciillectiiig thme resîiltimg acetyleme, storng the
saine in a suutabie reee,)icle. iiimgiug the sainle iîth a suitaihle
quiaiity of (ixygen er air. amnI fiuîall 'v lîuîriig thei sanie witli the
addition of îixygmm, iii a soitalule huner, tlîei-eiv îîrî(idociimg ai ilhio
ininatimg tlaime. 7th The-li (((-5 i ma king ai 1 

mi fig coîmimerciad
iiîeiiiuiiatimmg gas <<f Iigli luiiiiiiesit ' . wbich Z ciiisists iii ciîiiiîiiiiig
n ater maid ualciini cariîide, ci lli-ctiiig the rosuiltimig acet *vîelle, Stor-
iiig thmle - iii a sum a i eita acle iiite wh ich it is caisqui tii - _s
by its <mmi omîsuef gc-mmratiii, andi tiially1biii-nug thme saihne sitli
the aiddlitionî <if i xygeui, iii a culitai le borner. thmerel <y îl ifcimmg mmmi
iliuimmîmat img laiî. 8tli. A s a imei coiiîimîssit iuîî <if imarter, ois*-fimi
foîr oîmîîs f comuiibstioni, mcetylimie gas, <ixYgeii anîd mi trogemi
mingîed togetmer iii sub-tamitially the iîrolxertiomis statî-d.

Geerge (omiuii, Niomtreal, (~i-e.Caiada, 8th .lannary, 1896; 6
years. (Fil<1 Siîîteîiiil)i i7th. 1895.)

Coii. st. Iii a îii-ihiwmiachîine, the coiibinaticii w-ith the
driving:hlaft C, the tivo eccemitnies J) aud E, anid ineauis for cenneet-

immg the saiil eccentries tii the said slîaft aiteriiateiy, of a criiimiInng
'device oîierativýely ciiimieted t<î the eccentric 1), anmd dises for colis-
1iressinir ammd siiothiiiî the crimmih, oleîitiv(ely coimnectî-d te the
ecceeitrie E, substantiaily as sect forth. 2nd. In a îîiîîe-elbîiw ina-
Uiiîe, thme cîmbiiiatieis with the driving shaft. C, iinovided with a
shot C5, uif the eccemîtries 1) maid E ineured lin the said siîaft, and
îinovided Nvith mietoies, the nid sliding in a h<îie in the slîaft C, and
îiroviuleu suitli the cotten 1 foir muteriiately co)uiuiing tIse smsid ecem-
tries tii the sift, a casi) plAte secssned mii the shimft C, and talhuet
iiii-climiisi sr-cîirid te thme said rid amn iîiittmte(i ly the said caiii,
nlii-ralv the said niai is ricîr tdiii the simaft, substmtiitiaily as

set forth. 3rîi. Iii a luihie ehbow mamchmine, the cribimatitin with thme
rid MN, auîd dIri siiig miiclanisoi for t-ecijîroc<ttitig it, (if thme mvedge 7/1
secorad te the satid rod, the jointad fraume s mesting on the said

wiigand the erîiiimluîng device suîîîîsîrtedl by tIse said traîne, maii
raised muid limnened by tie said wedge, cîibstmuitiaily as s;et forth.
4tlî. Ls a îuî-liw mmachmine, the ceuiiratiiu witli tire yuike Y,
furirmeil of tw n sejiaale h)auts 1îrovidei ri--îiectively îtli tlie eurved
goulue griovc-s V mand W, anif time revoîible shaft 1urnîvided l nith right
andi lu ft lIammî screw tlireads engagimg with the sain h)arts of the
yoke amnd affirinug a issuamis fui r oîuaîsing and cIoesing it, mut tue cm-imnp-
iuig uIeî ice 1irovirîed with guide bîuits slidinmg iii the said grooves,
mid driviuig devices uîîierating to taise anud lowan tIse saiel crime î u-
immg du-vice, siuistmutially as set fuîrth. 5tm. Iii a 1 uipîe-eihîow imimuchime,
the- cuiiimatiuiî, with tîme stationary girid-s 8, oif the sie 6 n-orking
in the smild giîiies, thme franie cmusisting ofet lc nss-îuieýce r st-curad

tii thei said slide andl tîme îisoted limnks rl, r 2
, thme ctimimlhiuig dJeVîce

Ipi%'iitily viiua tei or the saud linkc, tIse wedga iii, atraiiged miidet
tiw saiih an s uic ud hid.-, muid ie-amis for mcci irjcatinig tlice
%werlge, andi thmerr-liy tmîsig auid IoNiw-niuig the crnislig device, suis-
stamtimdly as su.t foith. 6th. Iii a piîue-elhsew mîachine, the ceniîi-
uiatimi, seith the mummudre] NI, Of th uli.se pi voýtad tri thi dise U 5 , the
îiisteus 17 siimg tliê-reiiî, tlie (lise U i secuined te) tht said îîistum, the
reciîuricaqtuîv eres-Itie c Ipr idcd( -witîi tIie slot ë, the ted 0,

Wii i ijl , alim loin (A sliullg ini the smlid o, h f-(îmit end of the
said ril biiiiug ciiuîîected te tha smuîr dlises, and juistuu, maid thea nod
îu' 1ivoted tii said crîssl-miad amuIg colimected te tue (lise U, substan-

tiaiiy as muid fuit the jîp stsstt fortli. 7tlî. TIi a îuipae-elbuiw
umamcrhine, tht cumul inmitiî<m, svith tIei.-mauidrel NI, anud tire rng P 1,
slidîng thar-on au jrivneu itlicmmîîi desices fui- thea tube tri
lue cr ofml-l utheim rt»ciîu-u catorN, cross-lead c, tme rack bans îunnviîed
suith rmutcet tu-rtIi anud secuired tî) the smid rng, the iawls îivoted te
the- eruss-lîrad amui e-ugagiusg ssith thme rack bars, aiid stol) îiassIs fer
hurt- emtiiig thie reserse motioni of the rack bamrs, sîîbstantialîy as
set funth. ' th. Iu a îuîeeiiîvuiachiuie, tua cemniuîatin , with the
niaxdrul NI, mimmu tire ring 1l, sîidimg tlien and îitovided with

ClaIlmIIIIig Of-ucse the tuOOtheu rack hans amui the- sveights mttacheul
fui thmuos mand o)1ui-nming to lîmIlI tire smuid rinmg raarwardly a]ong tlie
uiaiiîr-l, the< icîîuctr cm-um-s-hmeanh e. anmd the' îiawls îuiviuted te it
mandu e-ugagiumg srifh tht- rmack hans, tht Stol)u hîmmnis 1), auid î)iisofi'd liumk

uuirchamsuu ii~'um tiu te aise the smsid 1munis siuimiilttneis>ly, tlîcmeby
uianuimilttilmg thme said rng tii sliier hack, siubstantialiy as set forfIs.

9ti. li aîuîii-u'huisumimciie, thei ciiuibiuimtieuî, with thie recuire.
cmutuuv cm-i ss-ht-ad c, 1pu'uvided n-itIi umusuis t', mamid tmsîuîut.t (11 1 tue rack
bmars engagiuig nith tîîe smuiu uanîs, thte mimmumurel, anrd the rnmg sîiding
oit tîme uumanirel, saeîirt-d tri the rmack bars, aîî rîpovidad witiî eiamuîp-

fJanuary, 1896.
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ing devices, of disengaging inechainisin for stopp;ing the machine, Ci(e* ici. -lst. lii a bicycle framne, the crauk hanger coîi'po.,ed of a.
l)rovided with an operating red having a stînulder (il, tie spring itoube div'îded traîîsversely, a sîîliee uuiting the tube sections, and
aetuated lever 16 uorinally suppcrting the end o)f the sajid red, and
a p)rojection ou1 c)e side of one of the rack bars, for operating the
said lever and lowering the end of the said. rod, thereby permittiiig
the tappet to strike the said shoulder and erate the said dis-
engaging uw-chanismn, sulîstantially as set forth. lOth. i n a stove

PlPe-elbow crimping machine, the comnbination of the lîinged sec-
tions S5~, and SI', and the criicping javs S', S>2, S,1 S41 adjustablv
attached thereto. 111h. lut a steve piie-elboiw criniping mnachineý,
the smoothing dise îîivoted te the recîiîrecating (lise by the central
cenvex boss, as set forth. I2tlm. lit a pipe-elle)w machine, the c--
binatien, witli a stationary niandrel, and a ring- slidi ng thereen and t
îîrevided wvith elanîîing clevices fer the tube te hi eriiiped, -f a
Yoke for supporting the tube at the free celd of the miandrel, ai ver-
tivaily siidiug crimping device arrange(] in fronit of the said yeke,
the conîîressing anmd siniethiiig (lises arrangeil iniside the tube at the
free end tif the inandrel, reciprocatory driving miechaiisin aud inter-
11iediate conînectiens (tperating tii advamîce the said rinig and tube
step by steli and te reci;îreeate the said dises,. reciîirecatery tlriviiig
ruechanisut foir eoerating the criînpiug device mhen the said dlises
are îîushed forxvard, aud a drivimig slîaft provided xvîth auteniatie
cou pling devices eomnectiîîg it with the two said drivimîg utechianisuis
alt-rnately, substantialiy as and for the lîmrpose set forth.

No. 50,992. Machine for Cleaninig Grain.

(Machine pour nettoyer le grain.)

- - ~ framîte ieibers securetl te said hauger. 2nd. lJo a bicycle fraie,
the flc ruk bauger cemiposed of seipatate tulie-sectiomis united end te
enWcid, and frame uiiemibis seeured te said bauger at tht. jeuictien tif

s *.thti tue sections. 3rd. In a bicycle frame. the crank hamiger cein-
poî>sed of seltarate tilte section.,s umited end t<t enîd amnd fîîrmîed with
torifices, anîd tulinlar frante mîeitbers, ecd cf wviicli is iserted at
ont ttf its elds imite eue of said otrifices and secured te the imterior tof

-s said liamger. 4tlî. lut Ii, bicycle fraîne, lthe craîîk lianger eern)Io)Sed
.......................- . -of se-larati- tube sections uuited eud te enîd andl fcruied wi th otrifices

at lthe jtînctioîî cf said sectiomns, aud timbelar fi-aine nicîmbers each of
Frank WV. Swanîon, Suiterior, Wisconsin, and Ctolinî Beatoti wlviiic is l iîserted at eue end inte mne o>f the afîîresaid orifices aud ter-

D)uluthi, Minuesota, ixtth in the U.S.A., litl .Januarv, 1896 ; 6ittitiatecl Nvitlî a flaiige scc-urel to the ittritir cf the hianger, as set
years. (Filed i)ecemnber 3rd, 1895.) ftîrtii. 5mb. lxi at bicycle f rame, the erank lianger compost)5d cf

stîtarate tube sectionis abuttiug end ttî end, and fornied with orificesCletrn. -The conibinaticu cf the tank A pîartly ftil vi ith watt-r, at thte jîtîmtioi tif said sectionîs, a ring section splhcig the tube-the ici-I B, the cnvcytîrs 1) andI E, tuie carriers G1, G, titi cuveyer sections togemiier, anti] tubula- fraîne iemibers, vcd cf wiiich is in-box S, S, anil the sîteuts Z andl Il in eue mnachine, wiiech is cotn- serteil at cite enîd ie ene tif the afcret-aid uorifices, andl termiuatedstructed amnd opitiatecl, substantially in the mniaeur andl ftor lthe ipur- %vith a flamîge sectîreil te lthe interitt tif the bauger, as set forth.
poe hereinhbefore set forth. 6tli. The ceniltiratiou cf a erank bauger cîmîpesed cf sejiarate tube

NO.50,S3 Costuetonof uidins.sectitons unitel entI tii enmd and ferîned at thîcir junctien with ori-No. 5,usa Contrucion f Buldins. .fices imtrseetiîig each other, and tuibular fraine iuembers eacir in-
(Con9trctin debâserte) d at onie endl initt eue cf the aforesaid tirifices. and terniinated
(Contrucion e baisse.) witb a flauge( seecî tii the interior ef the bauger aud with an in-

wacd deflectien tif said flange fastened te a corresponisdng tltflectien
cf the adjacent member, as set forth anid siiowm. 7th . ni a bicycle

t ~frause, the iteai A forîried in <tue piece cf i-etaI tube, aud with the
thiiuible a, a imtegi-al tlîerewith, as set forth andi shiiWu. fth. lu a

titievele fraine, the heail A, fiîrnîîd oif a single liank cf sheet inetal
hiaximîg laterai extensions on its two endi liortions, the muait portion
ontf said blank iîeiug lient imite shape cf a timie, andl the aforesaid ex-
te-nsions lient ito silaue (if tuitular thinîlies, auid ail îîermîatentiy
lîîîitî-îl at the mneeting etîges cf the blamîk, as set forth. 9th. The

Jhnm Henry Wooid, Moutreal, Qýimebee, C'anadla, 9th Jauuary, 18s96 litail A fcrnedi ini cite liece tif uittai tube, aud vvith the tititrîbie a1,6 years. (Fileil i)eceiber !btîi, 189)5.) (t, imtegral th-r-wvith, and wvîti shemilîers 0, al, tit said thimbles,
Clam.-st.A bilingwal copoed f suddng lahin an ii eeiiinatieri witi the fi-aine uiers B ant I3 steitrei te said

« aaî.lt uligwl cniist fsellmg ahu u thimîtites auid abîmttiîîg aguiust the aforesaid shiîîîders, as set forth.aîastie body, the latter aîiîiied cri tht- interier suit-s oif tii'- iathiug. lOth. 'l'lie -oiiiinatiiin witiî the piist C, tif the litsbiug CI sectiredextenit(iig th-omgl the slits thiereimi amnI sit-ai -)ver the exteritîr te thti iîteî-ior cf saiti potst aud îrojt-cting fronti the ed tiiereof, thesurfaces titireof, for the urpîisi-s si-t fiirtli. 21td. A buîildiug %vail siceve 1) embrammmg the proj-ctimtg portion tif the bushing aud rest-cttntpe)sed of studdiug, insi.de sud otside lathimsg antI a pilastie bodl imîg on the end cf tut- post, and fitrîneil witii tht- thinîhle bi, anti theadaîttet te, fill aIl imtttrv-ciig sîîae-s amnt fîtri a cover for the hiolc, sîrî secureil le said ttittîble, as st-t forth. 11th. Tite foi-k crtîwufor the uturpose set forth. 3rd. A building w ail cmjiesed (if uut-niîr -t' 13mîss- i wîîit- îuttîîn u rmtat ta iivscstuddimtg, inside and outside iatiting andi a pl
t

astic body iiitietiiced said crîîwî, said ptlatt-s beiîig foriited w-ith the tîîiîîlar cenîtral lior-into the intervening sutuce and t-xtt-îdimîg tlîrîugh the sits tif the thou (7, aud tubular end potrtion,,; (, d1, amnd î-riimiemtîly mmîited atlathiîîg te the exterior surfaces titirt-tf oeir wviieh it is sîîreal, fer their meîîetimng edges, iii coîtibinatitîn xvith lthe head A anti steeringthe iturliose set forth. 411î. A bumiling wvall cimiposed of stîtiî,fîrk, as set forth. l2tiî. Tht- foît týroNn F coiiptised cf the fromntlathiîîg and a pllastic body, the latter comîsistiîîg cf mottar anti a, a rt-ar plates FI, FI, fo-tited i thi-ir adjace-nt sies îvith coin-body sîmch as gravel or ltae like apîlliet eni the imterior sitles of tl' cidimîg seuti-thbular centîral isirtîis CI, e,4(siii-ttittmtlar t-nd potrtionslatlîiug, e-xtetiding tiirtugh the slits the-cim andt s rt-ad ovt-r lte ex- t1, d, anI iîtt-rîîtt-tiate (leîr-ssiîms e, e, andt rivets f, .f, îiassiuigtenior surfaces there-tf, foîr the lirorlties set forth. 5t.h. A building titi-etgi the tlejresseil portions cf the plate autl tying lthe saine te-xvail compttsed of stumîlling, otîîsidi- latimg over tht- two îîttsiîic gethî-r in coîlmiation xvith the fronmt 15.151 A, aittifork legs i, i, lier-faces of saisie, îîreiecîiîîg stinus ou the inside face tif the stutidimg iiant-itly s-cumi-d in tht- tubular poertious cf saitl plames, as set forth.anmd rtiing lengmiîwise tht-reef, imsite iatl ing seîîred te saii! siis
suda llatiebtiy ntruduedte uIlit sîae-s etxetn tt-il(it e NXo. .50,995. Car Fender. (Defense de chars.)antI ouls;ide lathimîg andt tii extt-îd througi tht- slits iii anîd bii si reuilover the extermor surfaces cf the cîmîsice lathimîg, ftor th ut-îîrîîîs set M\ax Ile-ht, anti Fi-eterick Chtristiani Kewmiekt-, lîtti cf Jerseyfti th. I City, New -Jersey, U.S.A., 9,11 .January, 1896 ; 6 years. (Fulel

No. 50,994. Bicycle I'rarne. (C'adre de bicycle.) Di-cetiber 2lst, 1895.)
Lucitn Bamîts sr. ant Chiales scar bul tifChmî.- Ist. A feuler tir gîmard ftor railway cars, comsisting tif theBarues, ~ S yracuse, frinte rninteti tmi îeîilrs, tisa lt-ver foîr retaiimîg sail fratine inNi-w York, U.S.A., 9th .ianmtaty, 1896; 6 years. (Filctl position beneatît the îîlatfcrmî tif tht- car and uteaus for pîrojectingDecember 9th, 1895.) 1said fender in front cf lthe car, sttbstamitially as describel. 2nd. A
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fender or guard for railway cars, consistmng of the main or front thereby for cutting out the tirst-named niagnet. 4th. In
portion covered with wvire, mesh o<r sinîlilar inaterial, and provided a rheostat hav ing a series cf contact plates connected to successive

pinlts iii the resistance coils, a svitchi lari for briuging the
saîd coils ioto or eut of the said circuit, a spring drumi actuating
the switch armi and an autoinatic detent for the said druni.
5th. Iu a rheostat having a serjus of contact plates connected to
successive po)ints in the resistance coils, a switch arm for bringingathe said cols loto or oîut of the salid circuit, a spriug drum actuating
the switch amni, an autoiuatic detent for the said Iruim, and a buffer

0 for liiniiting the mnoveient <if tic said drumn. 6th. In an autoinatic
rlieostat, a switchi arni and an actuating spring therefor, cembined
with a detent haviný a controlling electro-iagiiet, the said (letent
having a bevclled point engaging a siînilarly shaped notch on a p)art
connected to the switch armi. 7th. In an auteunatic rheostat, the

_______coinbinatiouî with a series of contact plates connected te successive
zpoxints in the resistance coils, a second conîtact pilate connected to

the bune termninal, a switcli amii carrying an iiisulated brush adapted
to counect the said secondl contact plate with the said series cf con-

withi rearwardly extending portions carrylog rollers, and the inclie tact plates, an actuating spring engaguing the inetallic part cf the
frames secured beneath the car and sujpeorting said fender, substan- said switcli amni. and auj autounatic stop? for thé- saiil arin. 8th. In
tially as described. 3rd. A fender or guard for railway cars, con- an autoinatic rheostat, Uie conibiiiatiiOn with a series of contact
sisting cf Uie <Bain poîrtion î)reviiied with rochers, the inclinied fraines plates connected te siucceeding points lu the resistauce coils, a switch
secuired upon the under side Of the car, the lever pivoted te the car- arîn adapted te cenneet the mîain i ne wvith the said plates succes-
and cennected witlî said main portion te o perate the saine and illeans sively, a coninectîiîn between the terminal cf the saud coils and the
for retaining said lever iii position, suihstantially as (lescrilie(. armature circuit of an electric inotor, and a connectioîî froîn the
4th. A fender or guard for relier cars, ceîîsisting cf the <nain p:Ortieii Oosite termîinîal of the couls te, the field muagîiet circuit cf the moter
provided with rollers, the incliiîed framnes secuîred upon the under wýhereby the said resistauice iiiay be traîîsferred frein the armature
si(rle cf the car, the lever piveted te the car and connected with said circuit te the field iîîagnet circuit alternately. 9th. In an auîtoiiîatic
main portion te operate the saine amîd the segniental rack-bar ais rlîeostat,' the ccmîîination with a base plate cf a series of contact
secured te sai(1 car and adapted te engage said lever te retain the plates miuinted tiiereon witli interveniug lisulatien, a spring
feîîder lu position beneath the car, suhstaiîtially as described. actuated switchi ai uîiouuted centrally uipon the saine plate and a

dJetent fer the said amin witli a contrelling naguet tiierefor als>
50,99. AutmaticBheo~at. iouinted «ieon the plate se as to foruîî a part oif the saille structure.No. 5,9. utmte hesa (Rlu6ostat automatique.) hotu. In an autoinatic rlieostat for coîîtrolling electric niotors, the

coibination Nvith a series of cettat plates connected te succeeding
poeints lu the reýsistauic( coils, a sprimîg actuated switch arno adapted
te uîass over the said ceuîtîct plates and îiieunted concentrically
tlierewith on a comnîou base pliate, a deteuit for the said switch ai,
a controlliîîg shunt inagnet for the said deteîit, a inagnet iii thee nin hule ceiitrolling the said shunt uîîagîîet, botu magnets being
uieuoiite<l tii forîn a coîîinîeîî structure with the rheostat, and terini-

0 0 T ual piîsts aise ininteul ou the aforesaid base plate anI coînnectionîs
0 tiierefionii conuiecting the mnain hune te the inotuir armiature and ti) the

L iiiotuir field mîagîîet resîiectively. llth. In ami aîîtoinatic rheostat,
O ~the eomiination with a series cf conitact plates cenîmected te suc-

o (~ <~ ; ~ ~ e(-ding polits iii tue resistamice cuilîs, a switcli arm adaîited te îîass
~~ ~ cier the said contact pilates sîîccessively, a druin carryuing the sai(h

amui, a ciled spiriug ei)ucentric wutli the sai(l druni, a detent for the
'.X~1~ ilruuî coiitrolled Iiy a shunt iiaguiet, and a uîîagîîet lu tie main hune

01 > coiitrolliuig twvo conitacts c(iuiuecte1 tii (ppsite teruîîiuals cf thesaid
- <J ~slhunmt iiiagn'-t respectively, the said iiagnet in the mîainî hue îeiîîg

o 'I aîjustî-d ti espond te an abnoririal curreuit. l2tIî. Lu an auitoîiatic
0I rlieostat, the cumiuiliuatioui Nvith a serues of contact pulates coîînected
0 0 Y 1,() 0t( sui(cee(inug pinmts iii the resistaîice. cols, a switcb amui ahaîîted te

0 0 -( 0îi ass over the saih contact plates and 1îrivided wvith n actuatiuîg
e D 0 o spiug, a deteut foîr the salid arîîî, a iiiagnet ciintrohling tue saih de-

teîît for the salîl amui, a iiaguiet controlling the said (letent and n
0 circuit extendiuig froîuî thle terminals oif the said inaguet te, eue or

17îîuîre distant puisli biuttonîs %vlicrcby tise said resistance inay tue cou-
trolled froni any distanît point. l3th. In an autoiiatic rheostat,

0the coiiuihatieii, with a central druiii, an actuatiug colied sjîning
tlierefiir, switclî aruns exteuiding cpi ositt-ly freîîî the said drumn and
'ca rmying I iisuîlatî-d brushes, tue seuleso<f cimita etlî la tes comriesp)omid ing

Ltii the said switcli anuis resîîectively anîd ceîînected tii succeediuig
eolîpoits lu the rlieostat couls, tvo additi- onal sets oif contact plates ciu-

Tl7 Caadin Gnerl Eectic ouuluay, tuuuît, Otarîî,centrie witli tue former series cf plates resîîectively, 5<) as teTiieCandia Geera Elctrc Copan, Tiono, ntaiobe cîînuected tlierewith by the bruishes upon the swltchi amis, a con-
Canada, assigmce oif ,Jonathani P. B. Fiske, Lynu, asnlu-nectioui froinu echd of the sauîl two pulates t(i the muain ine, a ceumuec-
setts, U. S.A., 9th ,January, 1896 ;6 years. (Filed .Jîly 2î th, tiîîu f rein thi, iheostat cols te the armasture circuit of the iuotrîr,
1894.) i an(h a secondl coniuection therefroni te the field muagnet circuuit cf

Ghin.-lst. The cembinatiouî with a rlîeostat of twe series cf 1tue uîîetîur, a detent for tue drunii, and twvo inagnets m(unted on tme
contact pliates connected te succeeding psoints tliereuif, a seconîd set ',aie struictuîre witli the su itch arms and contact plates, ouîe cf the
cf contact pilates ceunecteil te the liuîe teruîîiuîais, switch arnus pro- said nîàgnets lîeimg lu a shîunt curcuîit and coîîtrolling the aforesaid
vi(led with brusiies for establishing cominectien betweeui each cf the detent auid the seconudî uiaguiet adaîîted te control the shunit îîîngnet
latter set cf plates and (une cf the tuvo series contact pilates respec- 1an(l adjuusted te respouid te auî abioruiai cîurrent. l4th. In an auito-
tivehy, and an electric muitur conmected tii the rheostat teruiluals. i matic rheiistat, the coîîbiîîation %vitiî a central druni, an actuating
2nd. The cenubination with a rhcostat o>f tue series cf contact coi]cd spiriuîg tiierefor, switcli amnis extenihing el)lisitehy fruum the
plates connected te succeeding pouints thereof, a second set of comm- saild druin and carrying îsuihated bruishes, two senies cf conîtact
tact pulates connected tii the line terminais, switch amuis jirovided plates correspondiug tii the said switcli arns respectiveiy amîd con-
with bmushes for estahlishing connection between ecdi cf the latter mected te suiccecding pinuts lin the rhîeostat c(iuis, two adhritional
set cf plates and oume cf the two series cf contact pîlates resîsectively, sets cf coîitact pîlates couice mîtric with the formuer series oif hîlates mes-
an electric ni(ter connected te, tîme rheostat terininahs, ami actuiatirg îieetively se as te lie u-ennected tlierewitlî 1y the îruishes upon the
Ftprîng for the sajîl switchi arn anîd an autoiLatic stopi foir the sai(l swîtch arîrîs, a ciinîectiim f rein each <if the samd two plates te the
sprîng centrolhed by a mîaguet in a circuuit shumutimig the motiîr arma- mîaiun line, a cominection fromîî the rîmeostat couls te the armnature dir-
turc. 3rd. The combinatiouî with a rheostat (if two series cf cou-cutctleuitraîascodcmiciothefenttefed
tact plates connected te, succeeding Isints thereof, a seconid set of iagnet circuit of the noter, a detemît for the druin, twe niaguuets
contact pilates ce<iuected te the hume teuuîiinals, switch arns lir(vidcih iuiiteh om tue saie structure with tue switch amui amui contact
with brushes for estabhishing connection betwcen each of the latter pîhates, «oie oif tue sal(1 naguiets being in a Ahunt circuit and comitrol-
set cf plates, and oneC cf the two series (if contact pliates resîiectiveWy, liug tlîe afîîuesaid detent anîd thîe secend uuîagîet adajuted te couîtrol
au electric ui(itcr ceîinected te the rhueîstat temnîinais, and actuiat- th(' siluît miaguiet an(h adjuisted tuî resîucud te an abîuîrînal cutrm-ent"
inF spuiuîng fîr tue said switch arm and an autouiatic stol)i fi r tlîe amuI a circuuit extcmidimîg from oppjosite termiiiiuials oif the shuuut uiagnet
saîd spriug cemtrelled by a mîagmîet iii a circuit slmuutiuig the <noter tii a' (distanice whîere it is lîrovu<le( witî one or moi re puisl buttons
armature, a niagnet lu the miain hune and conitacts comitiohu-d jfor cemîtrollimîg the rhîeostat.
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No. 50,997. Combination Shaving Brush and Soap
Holder. (Savonnette et porte-savon combinésa.)

Francis Napier Denison, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, lOth January,
1896; 6 years. (Filed Septeruber 5th, 1895.)

Clair.-lst. A coînbined brush and sua> hoider, cuînprising a
tubular casing having a longitudinal siot forined in the side thereof, a
sliding ring within said casing adapted to receive a cylindrical bar
of soap, and mreans for connecting the bar of soap with said sliding
ring and for opcrating the same, said casing being provided with areinovable head at one end and with a brush at t he other, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. A coînbiued brush and soap) holder, coin-

riiga cylindrical casing having a longitudinal siot in the sidethereof, and a reinovable head, a siiding band or ring within saidcasing, and a slidiug baud or ring on the outside thereof, said bauds
being adapted tu be cunnected by means of a pin l)assed there-through and through the siot in the tubular casiner, said casing
bcing also provided at one end with a brush, substantially as shuwn
and dcscribed. 3rd. A conîbined brush and soap) hulder comprisiug
a cylindrical casing having a longitudinal siot in the side thereof,and a ren.ovai heaýd, a sliding band or ring within said casing, anda siiding baud or ring on the outsidc thereof, said bands being ad-
apted to be connectcd by means of a pin passed therethrough andthrough the siot in the tubular casing, said casing being also pro-vided at une end with a brush, whîeh is connected therewith by
means of a head secured to said casing and î>rovided with a tubular
extension adapted to reccive the head of the brush, substantially asdescribed. 4th. A combined brush and soap holder, cunîprising atuibular casing adapted to receive a cylindrical bar of soap, and liav-ing a removable head, said casing bcing also provided with a l)rlishat one end thereot and a receiver therefor, one end of whichi isclosed, and the other end of which iýs op>en and adapted tu be closedhy the removable head of the holder, substantialiy as shown and
described.

NO- 50,998. Cyclomieter. (CIclomètre.)

Curtis Hussey Veeder, Hartford, Conuectient, U.S.A., lOtli
January, 1896; 6 ycars. (Filed October l6th, 1895.)

Caim.-lst. Iu a cyclometer, the combination with a chainbered
support, and an actuating shaft, oif index rings mounted te revolve
on said support, a series oif transmitting gears disposed within thechaniher of said support and adaîîted to transmit nievemnent fromecd of said index rings to the next in urder, the hubs of said gearsbeing flattened, spring arms supported withiu the chamber andbcaring mîpon the opposite flattened faces uf said gear-hubs, andmeans for actuating the first cf said rings f rom said actuatinq shaft,substantially as set forth. 2ndt. In a cyclometer, the combination
with a chamhered support aud index rinqs nîointcd to revolve onsaid su pport, of an actuating shaft, a series cf transîuitting gearsdisposed within the chaumber cf said support and adapted te transmitmovement froni each of said index rings te the next-in order, astatinnary internai gear, au eccentric flxed on said shaft and twudifferential gear wheels mounted on said eccentric and mîeshine re-mspectively with the aforesaid statiouary internai gear and wit h aninternal gear secured to the first cf said index rings, substantialiy amset forth. 3rd. lu a cyclonîcter, the comubination with a chambe-cdsupport and index rings inmonted to revoive on said supi îprt, of anactuating shaft, a series cf transmitting gears disposed wi thin thecchamber of said support and adapted te transmit nuovemnent fromcach of said index rings to the next in urder, a dise fixed against theend cf said support, au internai gear formcd on said disc, an eccen-tric fixed on said shaft and two differential. gear wheeis fixed togetherand mounted on said eccentric and meshing respectively with the
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aforesaid internai gear and with an internai gear formed on the first
of said index rings, snbstantialiy as set forth. 4th. In a cyclometer,
the combination with a support and index rings mounted to revoive
on said support, uf an actuating shaf t, -a series of transmitting gears
adapted to transmit nioveme-nt fr(ým each of said index rings to the
next in erder, a shouldered eccentric mounted on said shaft, two
gears mounted on said eccentrie and connected to move together
beiug retained in lace by the head or shouider of said eccentric, a
fixed internai gear within which une of said ifirst named gears ls
adaîîted to engage as it is rolled by the eccentric, and an internai,
gear connected to the first of said index rings and adapted to be en-
gaged bythe other of said first namred pears, substantially as set
forth. 5th. In a cyeiometer, the combination with a support, a
series of index rings mouinted to revolve on said support, an actuating
shaft and a series of transmitting gears to transmit movement from
each of said index rings to the next in order, of an actuating wheel
secured to said shaf t, a spring interposcd bctween said wheel and
said support, a shouldered eccentric carried b y the other end of the
shaft, and differential gears mouintcd on saîd eccentric to transmit
inovement therefroni to the first of saîd index rings and held by said
shouldercd ecceutric and said s p rigacting t hrough said shaft
against said support whereby a identai movement of said actuating
whecl, shaf t and gearing is prcvented, substantially as set forth.

No. 50,999. Tie-Plate. (Plaque de traverse.)

Wiiliani Rilcy Funk and Arthur G. Henry, both of McFarland,
Kansas, fLS.A., lOth January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed Novcm-
ber 3Oth, 1895.)

Ctaint.-lst. A tie-plate composed of two adjustable sections de-
signed te be arranged at opposite sides of a rail, and each compris-
ing a polate consisting of a downwardly offset imîner portion designcd
to be .located beneath a rail, and an upper outer portion forxning.an
uppcr muner shouler to engage the bottom flange of a rail and having
a lower outer shoulder for enga ging the cross-tie, maid plate being
î>rovided at its oîîter portion wiha spike opening, whereby the sail
(uter portion is adapted to support the neck of the spike and to bind
the latter against a rail, substautially as descrihed. 2nd. The com-
bination witlî a rail, and a cross-tic l)rovided below the rail with re-
cesses, of a tic-plate composed of two sections iocated at opposite
sides uf the rail, and each cousisting of a 1plate having a downwardly
offset muner portion locatcd in a recesa of thc cross-tic and having a
bevclled lower face, and an upper enter portion arranged on th e
upper face of the cross-tie, said section bcing provided with a cen-
tral spi ke-opening and having an upper muner shoulder to engage the
bottonu flange of the rail and a lowcr outer s3houlder for engaging
the rails, substautially as described. 3rd. A tic-plate section or
pliate having a. downwardly offset inner portion with a beveiicd lower
face, and provided with an uppcr oute- portion, and having an in-
tervening vertic-al shoulder, the inncr portion being designed to ho
îilact-d bcneath a rail, whereby the shoulder and the outer portion
will forum a support for the rail, substantialiy as dcscribed.

NO. 51,000. Apparatus for Watering Stock.
(Appareil pour abreuver le bétail.)

Samuel Montgomery, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A., and John Montgomery,
,Jarvis, Ontario, Canada, lOth January, 1896; 6 years. <Filed
December 26th, 1895.)

Januar7, 1896.]
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Claim.-lst. The combination in a stock watering apparatus, of
the elongated casing A, having upp,-er central bowl D, provided with
adjustable foat E, connected to water inlet valve F, by uieans of
the adjustable vertical rod H, connected to lever 1, pivoted at .4, and
to lever .J, pivoted to said valle, botb said levers and rod connected
centrally at 4, and a series cf drinking bowls C, having lower shanks
suitably threaded to receive and connect to a series of sections of
horizontal pipes B, substantially as described and set forth. 2nd. In
a stock watering apparatus, the elongated casing A, baving water
inlet pip K, provided with valve F, which is governed by the float
E, in toel D, by means of the adjustable vertical rod H1, connected
to levers I and J, tbe sectional pipes B, witb drinking bowls C, hav-
ing opening into said pipes, in combination with tbe heating device
consisting of the vessel M, having outer cone O, connected to one
said section of pipe B, intermiediate between tbe float bowl and first
drinking bowl, and having an inner conical chimney U, with inner
bent pipe Y, heated by a lamp, and the return pipe Nsubstantially
as described and set forth. 3rd. The heating apparatus consisting
of a water vessel A, in conîbiniation with, and connected tu tbe hor-
izontal pipes B, by means of its conical tube O, and return pipe N,
the inner conical chimney U, haviingbenit pipe Y, the lamp R, on a
bottom suppýorted1 by springs S, t he receptacle P, having upper
flanges to side in the lips 10, and lower base provided with pivoted
curved and bent lever bandie T, pivoted at V, and connected to

ýprin~ by rod 13, substantially as described and set forth. 4th. The
combination in a stock watering apparatus, of the water inlet casing
having regulating float bowl, and a series of horizontal pipes con-
necte to said casing l)r<vided with a series of drinking bowls, and
tbe beating apparatns, as described, located intermediate and below
the casing A, and tbe first drinking bowl, and connected to the said
horizontal pipes by ineans of its vertical cone O, and return pipe,
eubstantially as described and set forth.

No. 51,001. Car .Tack. (Cric de chars.)

Charles S. Locke, Joliet, Illinois, U.S.A., lOth Januiary, 1896; 6
years. (Filed December 2lst, 1895.)

Clim.-lst. A car jack comprising the combination of the stirrup
B, having its ends terminate in upwardly extending, arms provided
with hooka A, on their upper ends, the jack screw Sfittîig a, screw
threaded bore in said stirrip, the hooka A, the chain R, for connect-
ing said hooka and the flexible means secured to said hooks for (le-
tachably connectin g said stirrup and hooka aIl arranged to operate,
substantially as and for the purpose sft orth. 2nd. The combina-
tion of the Etirrup B, having trhe upwarMly extending armas pro-
vided with hooks A, Jack screw S, hooks A, chain R,fÏor connect-
ing said hooka and chains C, for detachably connecting said hooks
and stirrup all arranged to operate, substantially as and for the piir-
pose set forth. 3rd. A car jack comprising the combination of a
hook or hooka ada pted to catch over the top of a car wheel, a stirrupor bar adapted to be placed under the housing of the axle box n
having a jack screw for engaging said housing, and a chain or chaîns
or other flexible and detachable ineans for connecting aaid hooks
and stirrup, and booka, aIl arranged to operate, snbatantially as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 51,002. ProPelling Device. (Appareil de propulsion.)

Edmund Sergeant Wheeler, Troi, New York, U.S.A., lOth Janu-
ary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed Decemiber 2lth, 1895.)

Jlaim. -lat. The combination with the forward upright fork of a
bicycle, of a shaft supported near the upper end thereof, gear wheels
xnounted on said shaft and separate handle bars mounted at the
upper end of said forward uprigh t fork and î>rovided with segmental
gears which are adapted to operate in connection with said gear-
wheels te revolve the shaf t, on whîch they are mounted in the foi
ward direction, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. The
combination with the forward upright fork of a bicycle, of a shaft
supported near the upper end thereof, gear whcels mounted on said
shaft, separate bandle bars mounted at the upper end of said for-
ward upright fork and provided with segmental geara which are
ada ted teoperate in connection with said gear wheels to revolvethie
shaft on which they are mounted in the forward direction, said shaft
being also provided with a sprocket wheel on which is adapted to be

moninted a drive cbain which connects with a sprocket wheel mounted
on the axie of the forward wlîeel of the bicycle, substantially as
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shown and described. 3rd. The combination with a bicycle of a shaft
supported by aide arms which are secured to the upper end of the
forward upright fork and project forwardly and upwardly, a wheel
or disc secured to said shaft, two gear wheels rnounted on said sbaf t,
one of which is located at each side of said wheel or disc, separate
handie bars revolvably mionnted in the upper end of said fork, two
segmnental gears motinted thereon and adapted to operate in connec-
tion wvitl, said gear wbeels wvhich are free to revolve on said shaft in
the backward direction and provided with ineans whereby they re-
volve the shaft whien turned in tbe forward direction, and said seg-
miental gears being a(laIted to olierate alternately iii connection with
said gear wheels, said segmental gears being also operated by said
handie bars and being raised and lowvered l)y the handies connected
therewith, substantial]y as show,î and described. 4th. The combin-
ation with a bicycle of a shaf t supported by aide arms wbich are
secured to the upper end of tbe forward uprigbt fork and project
forwardly and upwardly, a wheel or disc secured to said shaft, two
gear wheels mouinted on said shaft, one of ,vbich is located at eacb
side of said wbeel or disc, separate handie bars revolvably mounted
in the upper end of said fork, a segmental gear niotunted on each
and adapted to operate in conrection with said gear wheels, which
are free to revolve on said shaft in the backward direction, and pro-
vided with means wbereby they revolve the shaf t when turned in
tbe forward direction, and said segmental gears being adapted to
operate alternate]y in connection with said gear wheels, said seg-
miental gears being also operated by said handie bars, and being
raised and lowered by tbe handies connected therewith, and said
shaf t being also provided with a sprocket wheel and the axie of the
said forward wvheel of the bicycle being î>rovided with a correspond.
ing sprocket wheel and a drive chiain inounited on said sprocket
wheels, substantially as shown and de3cribed.

No. 51,003. Netal Can, etc. (Bidon en métal, etc.)

Sommera Brown, Sydney, New South Wales, A-astralia, lOth Janu-
ary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed Auigust l4th, 1895.)

Glaim.-lst. The comrbination and arrangement witb a can or
canister, of a lid or cover soldered at the edge of its outaide flange
to said can or canister, and having its top more or lesa away from
the top of said can or canister, and having its said edge of its out-
aide flange adapted to cut away, plane or acrape tbe jointing solder
or seal between said can or canister and Faid lid or cover to release
the latter, substantially as berein described and explained. 2nd.
Tbe combination and arrangement with a can or canister, sucb as
A, baving a bulging or enlargement sucb as A', of a lid or cover
sucb as B, having a flange such as B', and chisel edge sucb as B

2
,

and'a ring or sold er such as A2, holding the underface such as B3
,

f romn the top edge sucb as A 3, substantially as berein described and

[Jannary, 1896.
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explained and as illustrated in the drawing. 3rd. A hermetically
sealed can or canister, adapted to be opened by the cutting away,
planing or scraping of the soldered joint between it and the fiange
of an outside lid or cover by movement of the edge of said fiange,
substantially as herein described and explaned.

No. 51,004. Boor Securer. (Arrête-porte.)

Frederick Augustus Potter, New York, State of New York, 1Oth
January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed December 2lst, 1895.)

Claimi.-lst. A door securer consistilg of two flat plates slidingone uipon the other, and having their ends bent as shown, each of
said p)lates being provided with several horizontal rows of elongated
ol>enîngs flot in vertical alignment with each other, and adapted
when said plates are moved to register with each other, in combi-nation with a wedged -shaped key adapted to îass through the open-
ings in said plates, and move ç,ne of the latter horizontally, substan-tially as shown and described. 2nd. A door securer consisting ofthe plates A, B, b, said form of plate being provided with severalhorizontal rows of elongated openings, those in one row heingslightly in advance of those in the adjacent row, the said plates B,b, being also l)rovided with oppositely arranged elongated openings,algo arranged slightly in advance or each other, but ascending in adirection different *froin those in said plate A, and a wedge-shaped key adapted to pnss throueh said openings, and slide theplate B upon the p)late A, suhstantially as described. 3rd. A doorsecurer consisting of the plates A, B, b, constructed and arrangedsubstantialîy as described, the said plate B having its rc.ar end bentand provjded with an opening g, the said plate b being providedwith the lugs or projections c, and a wedge-shaped key adaptedwhen the device is flot in use, te pass through said opening g, andunder the lugs c, substantially as described.

No.. 31,005. Shoe Shaper.
(Appareil pour donner la forme aux chaussures.)

Joseph Werthemer Skinner, La Crosse, Wisconsin, 1.SKA., 13thJanuary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed Deceinher 26th, 1895.)
Cam-s.A shoe shaper consisting of a wire spring fornîedwith a hook 10, adapted te attach one end of said shoe-shaper tethe toe of a shoe, and with the points 12 and 13,1 adapted te attachthe other end of said shoe-shaper te the heel of a shoe, and l)rovidedwith the slide 16, adapted te clamp said points 12 and 13 inte theheel. 2nd. A shoe-shaper consisting of a wire spring, forxned witha hook 10 at one end and provi(led at the other end with the rubberbearings 14 and 15, and the slide 16, adapted to clamp said rubberbearings upon the heel of said shoe. 3rd.* The comhination, iii awire spring shoe-shaper, of the hook 10 located at one end of saidshoe-shape r, the points 12 and 13 and the bearings 14 and 15 locatedat the other end of said shoe-shaper, and the slide 16.

No. 5 1,000. Xetal Corner Plate etc., for the Con-struction and Protection of plasteredWall%. (Plaque d'incoignure etc. pour la con-struction et protection des murs plâtres.)
Georg W. Meserve, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., l3th January,1896; 6 years. (Filed Deoember 24th, 189)5.)

Claim. -lat. The combination with the securing strip of theperforated sheet metal corner plate secured therete as and for the

purpose set forth. 2nd. The herein described metallic corner plate
perforated for the passage of the mortar therethrough outside of and

Fis.g..

beyond the lathing or securing strip, and provided witb the straigbt,
smooth wire edge, substantially as shown and described.

No. 51,007. Pneumatic Bicycle Brake. (Frein pneuma-
tique de bicycle.)

./4wee'

Robert Sampson, Quebec, City, Quehec, Canada, l3th January,
1896; 6 years. (Filed December 24th, 1895.)

elit.-lst. A bicycle having an air brake secured te the
frame above the steering wheel te operate against the tyre, and ap-
plied by a squeeziag motion of the hand, as set forth. 2nd. In
combination with a bicycle, a pneumatic hand brake baving a pedal
or foot brake 10, as set forth. 3th. An air brake for bicycles, said
brake comprising a plate 2, clipped te the f raine a, a brake shoe 4,

and lat 3,hine to said plate 2, an air cushin bag or chamber6, intervening sadplates and a tube 7, connected te said cuabion
and terminating in a compressible air bulb 8, so that by squeezing
the bulh the cushion will he dilated and force the brake sboe afainst
the tyre to apply the brake, as set forth. 4tb. A bicycle baving an
air brake secured te the frame to brake upon the tyre, said brake
comprising a plate 2, clipped te the frame a, a sboe 4, hine thereto,
an air cushion 6, intervening said plate and shoe, a rubber bulb 8,
and tube 7, infiating said cushion, and a spring 10, te lift the shoe
when the air pressure is off, as set fortb,
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No. 51,008. Shaft Support. (Support de limonière.)

la

âAmes Q. Lemmon, Latrobe, Pennsylvania, 1T.S. A., l3th January,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 1)eceinber 23rd, 1895.)

Clim.-The combination with an axie and a shaft, of a shaft stup-
port coîrprising a horizontal bracket armn secured to the axie and
extendingf forward therefrom and curved iipward at its front end, a
curved pIate secured to the lower face of the shaft and projecting
laterally therefroin and provided with an opening, and hiaving a
transverse rib 15 located at the back of the said opening, and a
curved brace arranged in the opening of the plate and jîivoted at its
Iower end to the bracket arin and provided at its iîpîser end with a
handie, and having a recess or notchi adapýted t:) engage the, nb 15 of
the plate aultomiatically when the shaft is raised, substantially as
described.

No. 51,009. Corset Fustener. (Attache de corset.)

Frank Speny Harrison, Englewood, New Jersey, U.S. A., l3th
January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed Deceniber 2lst, 1895.)

£laim.-lst. The coinbination with a pair o f corset steels or stays,
of plates aecured to one of themn, and ad apted to extend across the
o.ther, said plates being provided at their f ree ends with circular
open ng's or eyes having outwardly directed extensions and supp le-
Mental spring plates secured thereto, the free ends of which are
tdapted to cover said circular openingKs or eyes, said circular open-
mnga or eyes being also adaîted to receive heads or books forn:ed on
the other steel or stay, siffbtantially as show>: and described. 2nid.
A fastening device for corset steels or stays, compnising spring
plates secured, to one of thein and adapted to extend across the
other, the free ends of said. spring plates being provided with cir-
cular openings or eyes having outwardly directed extensions, sup-
plemental spring plates secured thiereto, at one end, and the freends of which are adapted to cover said openings or eyes, said opel-
inga or eyes, said openings or eyes being also adapted t,) receive
heada or book,; formred on or secured to the opposite steel or stay,
substan tially as shown and describe

No. 51Y 010. Weil Caser. (Appareil pour garnir les puits.)

.1 1 ,f o

Richard I)obbyn, Shetland, Ontario, *Canada, 13th January, 1896,;
6 years. (Filed October 29th, 1894.)

Cliiii. lst. A franie A, iii comibination with the levers C, C,
iivotally secured thereto, and fornmed with the shouilders Cl, and
Nvith the bevelled or cuirved poîrtion C2, substantially as and for the
l>urp'Pe set forth. 211d. A framne A, and levers C, C, fornied with
the shoulders Cl, in comibination with the post F, and arms E, E,
substantially as and for the purposle set forth. 3rd. A f tame
A, and levers C, C, forîned with the shouilders Cl, and with
the bevelled or curved portion C 2, in conibination with
the post F, guiide G, and arms E, E, suhmtantially as and for
the puîrpose set forth. 4th. A f raine A, fornied with the re-
cesses ai, bail B, levers C, C, formed wil l the shoulders CI, and
curved portions C2, and spnings D, in conination with the post F,
guidle G, and armas E, E, substantially as and for the punliose set
forth. 5th. A frame A, forined with the recesses a', bail- B, levers
C, C, formed with the shoulders CI, and with the bevelled or eurved
portions C2, socket blocks dl, and springs D, in comibination with
the post F, guide G, and arias E, E, suhbstantially as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 51,011. Opticai Fore Sight for Fire Arms, ]Etc.

(Mire optique pour armes à feu.)

Lyloyd Heber Chase, Namoi, Ilawthorn, Road, Canlfield, Victoria,
Australia, l3th January, 1896; 6 yeara. (Filed .January 16th,
1894.)

Clain.-lst. A foresight for rifles and other flrearms and ordnance
consisting of a sinele or compound lens or a portion of a lens, the~
focal lenFth of which is the distance between it and the back-sieht,
substantîally as herein described and explained. 2nd. A foresmght
in which the lens bas its lower part cut away, substantially as and
for the piirposes herein described and explamned. 3rd. A foresight
in wvhich the lens or portion of a lens, (as the case may be), is pro-
vided with a casing having clips substantially as and for the pur-
poses herein described an ex'l)ained. 4th. A foresight in w1hich
the lens or portion of a lens (as the case înay be), is provided with a
casing adapted to be screwed or otherwise fitted into the ordinary
tubtilar foresight of ordnance, substantially as herein described and
exi>laine(l. 5th. A foresight in which the lens is provided with a
casing liaving a socket piece adapted to be fltted over the base of an
ordinary foresîght for ordnance, substantially as herein described
and exl)lained.

No. 51,012. Machine for Paving Streets.

(Machine pour paver les rues.)

Christian Lenz and Johannes Stuimpf, hoth of Berlin, Prtossia, Ger-
inany, l3th January, 1896; years.(Filed Decenîber 3rd,
1895.)

rjanuary, 1896.
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(. 1?aim. -lst. A street pavment ramming machine, consisting of
a niovable frame and a battery of rammners supported at their lower

ends ~ ~ ~ n -by cros be ft e fa e a d a t er u p r e d b d u t

faensb con ens the ane adl bttery of aersb avingt

ging ad od aing helowr epnso the raxuiersn camas aupported
upon Ia raelvn shaftec to prt te alo s oattro rammers and hn
derep noertn hf, substa.ntially as described. 3n.Asre aeetrd. An
setpaeermigmachine, coInprising pyramidal side framesgl a)
stmsa retguenssppr i h cal> frame, th cross bars frord npis eet
the trnsvrecpee and secureina theilwr ends to the, vemrs as urtca
potarftel sdefra, ammtoers ed at oter loferaends awend

sad cro banrs, tm ros arryin astable bloca s scured tod th
appr endsl ofcal) frametecsbrs analdn guide be airnath

framre, and cama supported upon shafts geared together and arrang-
ed te lift the adjustable rammer blocks, substantially as described.
4th. The combination with the frame of a ramimer having side plates
g, rammer block h, bearîng block i, screw threaded. rod 1, and a cang
adapted to revolve between aaid side plates te operate the rainmners,
substantiaîîy as described. 5th. A ramming machine for laying
pavements, comprising a frame inounted uipon rollers, rammers ad-
apted to lift and faîl within said frame, a bracket aecured to the
frame and carrying friction and gear wheela to drive said rollers, a
vihrating arm and pawlI to operate the friction wheel and an eccen-
tric and rod for moving the machine intermittently, substantially as
described.

No. 519013. Bali-mUll. (Moulin à broyer.)

6ei''i

Meyer .Joseph Davidson, Paris, France, l3th January, 1896; 6
years. (Filed Deceînber, l8th, 1895.)

Cloim.-In bail-mills working by means of a druni, filled with
balls, the application o>f spiral grooves, whîch miove the balla and
the inaterial passing through the drum from a central inilet at one
end to a periphieral discharge at the other end, forwards and back-
wards during the rotation of the drumi, essentially as described.

No. 51,014. Washins Compound.

(Composition pour laver.)

Denise L)yotte, Montréal, Québec, Canada, 13 janvier, 1896; 6 ans.
(Filed Decenîber 3rd, 1895.)

Résunu.- Sel de citron, soda, catistic, sel de tarte, ammoniaque,
dans les proportions et pour les fins sus-mentionnées.

No. 51,015. Lubricator. (Graisseur.)

Peter Nadeau, Mont Carmnel, Comté de Champlain, Québec, Canada,
13 janvier, 1896; 6 ans. (Filed Octeber 4th, 1895.)

Réumé.- 0 
Un graisseur pour essieux de voiture composé d'une

boîtze D, à laquelle est fixé le tube E, terminé par le cône J, et pour-
vu du robinet F. 20 Ca combinaison du graisseur ci-dessus décrit
avec un essieu de voiture percé d'un trou 1B, et d'une ouverture C,
permettant à l'huile de se répandre à l'intérieur du moyeu de la roue,
le tout tel que décrit et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 51,016. Brlvlnmg Chaln for Cycles, Etc.

(Chaîne sans fin pour cycles, etc.)

~B~q
P .

Johin Sxnith, Birmingham, England, 13tb January, 18961; 6 yeara.
(Filed December 26th, 1895.

Cliiii.-lst. The improved blocks or connecting îieces as B for
cycle and other dliving or gearing chaina, baving cycloidal or curved.
bearing surfaces, substantially as set fortb. 2nd. The combination,
in a cycle or other driving or gearing chain of aide plates or links as
A, with blocks or connecting pieces as B having cycloidal or curved.
ends, substantially as set forth.

No. 51,017. Supporter for Car Axies.

(Support pour essieux de chars.)

IA 9- l

e4
eA
K3
KA
M

-è-

Reinhold Bettermann, Johnstewn, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., l3th
January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed December 26th, 1895.)

Olaim.-lst. The herein-described supporter for car-axles, con-
siating of a clam ping-member having a semi-cylindrical portion and
end-wings, adapted to be attached to the car-body, and a saddle-
block provided with a projecting-pin adaîted to seat in a socket of
the axle, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The herein-described sup-
porter for car-axies, consistingof a clamping-memberhavingacollar-
portion tbrough which the axle can pass, and .adapted te abut
againat the aide of the car-body, and a saddle-block provided with a
projecting-pin adapted to seat in a socket of the axie, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. The comnination, with an axle provided with
aide sockets, of supporters consistin gof clamping-memhbers, ssddle-
blocks seated in said clamrpinig-mem bers, and pins projecting from
the saddle-blocks and entering the sockets in the axle, substantially
as set forth.

No. 51,01S. Self-OlIing Journal Bearlng.

(Graisseur automatique pour coussinet de tourillon.)
David Lee Altman, Eau Claire, Wisconsin, U.S.A., l4th.January,

1896 ; 6 years. (Filed December 26th, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. A self-oiling journal bearing, provided with a central
oul well, coîxêmunieating aý or near its upper end with a filtering
chamber adapted to contain a filtering inaterial and leading te the
journal or shaf t, and a wheel adaîxted te be secured on the shaft and
extending inte said well te take up the lubricant and deliver the
saine te said filtering chamnber, substantia]ly as shown and described.
2nd. A self-oiling journal bearing, provided with a central oil well
communicating at or near its upper end with a filtering chambor
adapted te contain a filtering material. and leading to the journal or
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haft, a wheel adapted to be secured on the shaft and extending
into said well, to take up the lubricant and (leliver the saune to said

6 I ,9

filtering chaunher, and a plug for holding the filtering material iii
place in the said chamber, a.nd for closing the upper en d thereof, sub-
stantially as shown and described. 3rd. A self-oiling journal bear-
ing, coin rising a box having a chamber through which is adapted
to pass th~e shaf t or journal, aîud a spriîug-pressed scraper ad1a1 ted
to engage said shaft in said chaniber, to scrape off the lubricant and
permit the latter to flow into said chainhber, substaîutially as shown
ani described. 4th. A self.oiling journal bearing, conuprisingr a 1)0K
having a chamber through wluich is adapted to pass the shaft or
journal, a spring-pressed scraper adapted te engage said shaft in
said chanuber, te scrape off the lubricant and permit the latter te
flow into said chamber, and a spring for holding said scraper in con-
tact with the shaft, substantially as showvn and described. 5th. A
self-oiling journal bearing, counprising a box having a chamnher
through which is adaîuted te pass the shaft or journal, a spring-
îressed scraper adapted to engage said shaft iii said chamber to
scrape off the lubricant and permit the latter to flow into said cliaun-
ber, a central oil well adapted to contain the lubricant, and a return
channel leading to said well, and iii communication at its outer end
with said chamber, substantially as sbown and descrihed. Gth. A
self-oiling journal bearing, provided with a box having a central oil
well, return channels leading thereto, and a filtering and draining
pipe couînected. with the outer end of one of said channels, substan-
tially as showiu and described.

No. 51,019. CIotbem Pex. (Epingle à linge.)

Thomas Henry Prosser, Boyer, and Mark Young, Fraîîkston, both
mn Victoria, Australia, l4th January, 1896; 6 years. <Filed
1)ecember 2lst, 1895.)

6lair.-lst In a clothes îueg, the coimbination of a centre bar B,indeuts G, H1, aiîd loops C and d ou oppo-xsite sides of a central plane
P, P, snbstantially as set forth amîd illustrated. 2nd. The coînhi-.
nation of centre bar B, looîis C, c, and 1), <1, and indents ILG, H,
substantially as amd for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The coibi-
nation with a centre bar B, of arnis E, e, extendiîîg downward froin
opposite sides thereof and cîîding iii a catch K, k, said arns diverg-
ing sufficiently wide apart fromni r to i

t
il in the pilane M, M, to

freely incluse btween thein any line with whiich it 18 intended that
the pegnmay be used, suýstamîtia ly as and for the purposes set forth.
4th.The combination of bar B, indents G , H1, loops C, c, D, d, off -
sets F, f, arns E, e, and catch K, k, substantially as and for the
purposes set forth.

No. 51,020O. 1Wàehine for Inakliug Can Bodies.

(Machine pour faire les boîtes métalliques.)

Simon S. Myers, Assi gu e of Joseph Haas, both of Philadelîhia,
Peunrsylvamia, U.S.A., l4th January 1896; 6 years. (Filed De-
ceinber 2Oth, 1895.)

Claini-lst. In a machine of the clas' described, the conibination
of a former, firînly adjusted to, and exteîîding horizontally froin,
the forward end, a vertically imoving bend ing frame umuder said for-
mer, consisting of a series of yokes connected in lomngitudinal align-

ment having invertedly curved seats conforming with the shape of
the former, a p>air of pivoted clamip arms having lower extensions di-

vergîuîg in oppoK)siteý directions and iteans for operating sai(l parts,
substantially as described. 2iid. In a niachine of the class described,
the conîbination of a former, uneans for bending sheet metal tiiere-
over clamnp armis having lower extensions, a vertically inovable bar,
and rollers carried by said bar and engaging said extensions of the
clamp arns, siubstantially as described. 3rd. In a machine of the
class described, the combination of a former, a bending frame coin-
prisîng a iseries of yokes, guide rods depeiîding from said bending
framie, a bracket having amnis through whichi said guide rods pass, and
means for rasing gsaîd bending framne, substantially as described.
4th. In a machinie of the class described, the combination of a for-
muer, a bending fr-aine, compressing a series of yokes, guide rods
dependinq fruîiî said bending fraîne, a bracket having arîns through
whitch said guidc rods pass, a lifting arum engaging the under side of
said bending f raine, a rock shaft, and auîother arîn secured te the rock
shaf t and engaging the said lifting amii, substantially as described.
5th. I a machine of tlîe class described, the counhination oif a former,
benrling mechanismn coacting wvith said former, a pair of clamping
arms having lower extentions, a vertically movable har, rollers adjust-
ably mouinteni in said bar guide rods en gaging said bar, and means for
operating the several parts, substantially as described. 6th. In a ma-
chine of the class described, a rigidly adjusted horizontally exteuding
former having underneath a series'of invertedly curved yokes cou-
'nected at required distances apart in longitudinal aligument by a rod
firnily adjusted through orifices at ther lower turu, a pair of pivoted
clampiing amnis having lower extensions diverging in oppoite direc-
tions held iii position by pairs of rollers a(djustab)le within a slot of a
vertically movable curved bar, the upper terminais of said pivoted
claiping armns being provided witb removable jawvs extending the full
length of the former, said jaws being held in position by set screws, a
rock shaft, reinoving rods, a connecting bar attached to said rods a
lever said bar is secured, a second connecting bar also attached to said
lever, a second lever to which the second connecting rod is secured,
and a rock arîn attached to the second lever and the rock shaft, sub-
stantially as described. 7th. In a machine of the class described,
the cominiatiou of a former, ineans for bendiug sheet metal there-
over, ieclianism for operating the saine. ejector for discharging the
can and mechanisîn operated independentlv of the forming mechan-
isin for actuatin g the ejecte)r, substantially as described. 8th. Iu a
mnachimne of the class described, the coînbinatiom of a former, nieans
for l)eu(ing sheet metal thereover, an ejector far discharging the
eau, mechanismi coutrolled by the operator for actuating the ejector
in one direction and imeaus for auton)atically returuing the ejector
to its position of rest substaiutially as describŽd.

No. 51,021. Venetian Blind. (Persienne.)

The New York Veimetian Blinmd Company, assiguce of 1>her Walfrid
3rindin, both of New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,

l4th January,'1896 ; 6 years. (Filed Decemuber 23rd, 1895.)
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Clai.-lst. In Venetian biind operating apparatus, a pivot stud
and a ratchet in coxnbination with a roil having one or more gravi-
tating pawis, siats suspended from said roll and a cord for turning
said roll, the said conibination including but a single i-cli whereto
ail the other elomnents are connected, substantiaiiy as described.
2nd. In a Venetian biind, the combination of the eccentrically
separateiy pivoted rocking bar withi the siats and the straps con-
necting said rocking bar and siats, the hangers, the pivot studs
attached to the rocking bar and turning in the hangers, and means
to raise and Iower the siats, substantiaily as described. 3rd. In a
Venetian blind, the combination of the eccentri6aiiy pivoteci rock-
ing bar, with the siats and straps connectiîîg said rocking bar and
siats, a cord for operating the rocking bar, the automnatic ratchet
and pawl for controlling the rucking bar, and the spur for raising
the said rocking bar controllhng pawi, substantiaily as described.
4th. The roller 1having a pivot turning in the bored and notched hub
rigidly attached to the hanger, and the pifwis pivoted on the ccdff of
the ruiler, substaintially as described. 5th. In Venetian biind

ol>erating apparatus a pivot stud anel a ratchet ii conîbînatioxi with
a rolii having une or more gravitating pawls, siats suspended f rom
tue roil and a cord for turning the i-oll the rocking bar, its rack
inechanism and iwans for operating said bar, suib.tanitiaiiy as
described. 6th. Iii Venetian blind operating apparatus, thecon
bination of the rouler, the siats suspended fromn the ruiler, an auto-
mnatie stop device for the roiler consi,,ting of a notched 1mb and
gravitiating î)awi a cord for both operating the ruiler and reguiating
the stop) device and the rocking bar, its rack mechanismn and nîcans
for operating said bar, substantially as descri1bed. 7tlî. The coin-
bination of the roll, a notchied hub and gravitating pawi stop devices
ani a cord for turning it, with the siats, t-be rocking bar from
whjch the siats are suspended, and the siat raising and iower-
ing curds, said cords and the cord for turning the roi] being
respectiveiy wcuind on the roll reverseiy, said cord for turning

the ro] ais srig.to operate the rocking bar substantialiy as dle-
scribed. 8tbi. The combination cf the i-oll, a notched hub ani gravi-
tating pawl stop devices, and a cord for turniug the roll, witlî the
siats, the rocking bar from wvhich the siats are siispended, said bar
aîouinted eccentrically to its longitudinal axis, and the siat raisiug
an-d ioweriug cords and the cord for turniug the roi] being respect-
ively wouind on the ioi] reverseiy, substantialiy as described. 9th.
The cornbrnatioîî cf the i oll, a notc'hed hub aud gravitating pawvi stol)
devices, and a eord for turuing the rocii, with t he siats, the rocking
bar having a tcothed rack, and the siat raising and iowering cords,
saiei cords and the end for turning the roll beiug respecti ve wotind on
the roi] reverseiY, substautiaiiy as descrihed. lOth. The combina-
tion cf the roi], a notched hrîh and gravitating pawi stop) devices,
ai-d a cord for turning the roi], with the siats, the rocking bar froro
whiclb the slats are suspended and the siat raising and iowering
cords, said cords aird the core] for turning the roll being respectiveiy
vouund ou the roi] reverseiy and the cord for turuing the roi] ex-

teneied. aruund the rucking bar for turniug it, substantiaily as de-
Scribed. llth. The comibination cf the roil, a notcbied hub aird
gravitating pawl s3top devices, and a c)rd for turuing the roi] with
the siats, the rockiug bar from which the siats are suspended and
wbicb is pivcted ecceutricaiiy i-o uts iongitndinai axis, the rack and
plawl stop devices for said bar, anidineans for rocking the bar to open
and close the siats, substantiaily as described. 12th The combina-
tion cf the roil, a niotched hub and gravitating pawl stop) devices
and a cord for turning the i-oll, with the siats, the rocking bar fri-c
which the siats are suspended, ani wbicb is pivoted eccentricaliy to
its; longitudinal axis, and the rack and pawi stol) (levice for said bar,
said cord for turning the roi] lreing extended ai-ound tie rockiug bar
for actuating it, suhstautiaiiy as described. 13tb. The combination
cf the i-cii, a nctched hub and gravitating pawl stol) devices and a
curd for tui-uing the roll, witb the siats, the r(>ckitig bar froiir which
the siats are suspeuded, and whichi is pivoted eccentricaily to its
longitudinal axis, the rack and pawi stop) device for said bar, the
stud for raising the pawl rot cf thbe rack and the spur for terminat-
ing the throw cf the iîawi by said stud, substantiaiiy as described.
l4th. The combination cf the banger suspeudiug hocks, the roi] sus-
pended by haugers, the roi] pivuted inisaid hangers, siats siispended
fi-cm the roi] and tbe ])rcngs cf the baugers above the eyes cf the
hangers and bearing against the sides cf the bocks to >r,-vent swing-
dng cf the hangers by jerks cf the roi] turuiug cord, substantialIy as
described.

friction holding inechanisai for spring actuated shades, a i-od car-
ried by the shade and having a bearing end nci-mai]y heid in fric-
tioriai contact with a lixed part cf the window and its body offset or
eccentrie to its bearing end whereby the position cf the lcwe- mai-gin
cf the shade ivitb reference i-o the wiudow may be varied aad the
body cf the rod miay rock axially to the benring end, substnntially
as desci-ibed. 3rd. In a holdine meciranismn for spring actuated.
shades,, a spring actuated rod slidab]y nounted in i-be shade and
having a toeaiig end projected hcyond the side mai-gin ,theref, the
projected end being offset fi-oui i-be body cf the i-od, substaily as
and for the purpose described. 4th. In a holding inechanisin for
spring actuated shades, the couibination with a spi-ing actunted i-cd
siidabiy mounted in thbe lcwer mai-gin cf i-be shade an] bav ing oee
end projected beyond the side mai-gin thereof, the projected end
heiug offset fri-c or eccentric te its body, and mens for withdraw-
ingç the rod against i-be action of the spi-ing, subsi-aniiaily as des-
crrbed. 5th. In a holding mecbanism for spring actuni-ed shades,
the ccnîbiîîation wit]r a tube to be carried by the shade, cf a spring
actuated i-od siidabiymnounted witbin the tube and baving a beai-rig
end projeci-ed beyond the tube, the body cf the tube being ecceni-ria
te the bearing end wbereby it may rock about snid bear-ing end as
an axis, substantialiy as described. 6th. In a holding mecbanism
for sprirîg actuated, shades, i-be combinâtion wii-h a tube te be car-
riedhbythe shade, cf a spring aci-uai-ed rod siidabiy mouni-ed wii-hin
the tube and having a projected p)ortion ecceutric te i-ie body cf i-be
tu be and a swiveliig tip holder mouinted in said projec-ed portion,
substantiaiiy as described. 7th. Iu n holding mecbauismi for spring
actuated shades, sunring actua-ed i-cds siidabiy mounted in the shade
and having bearîng ends prcjecting beyond the mai-gins thereof, the
rods each bhaviug a p>ortion offset or eccentric i-o a plane passing
througb the beariug ends, groove stops in whic]r the iis cf t he rods
work, and Iocks in the path cf the tips, subsi-autiaiiy as desci-ibed.
8tlî. 'In a holding nrechanism for s])riug actuated shades, the corubi-
nation witlr a metal tube, a frictionai holding rod siidabiy iuounted
therein and having ami actrîatiug spring, said tube haviug its walis
siotted betweeîr its euds, a baud piece projecting tlîrougb tbe siot of
the tube and detachabiy conriected witb the rod, a fixed block Cm-
braced by i-be waiis cf tbe tube ai- tbe siot and affcrding a stop for
the inovabie holding rod and an escuteheon detacbabiy secured te
the block, substautiaiiy as described. 9th. lu a holding uîecbanismi
for spîring actuated s]îndes, the comîrbination with a tube baving a
sioi-ted aperture to recei ve a band piece aud a cuver plate detacbabiy
se-cured te the tube over i-be aperature thereof, said cover pinte
havi-rg its body lateraliy curved and its mai-gin eurved cri a sinalier
radius tiran its body wherehy to imupinge the sirade, subsi-ani-iai]y as
e]escribed. loi-b. In a holdiug mechanisin for spriug actuai-ed
sbades, the coînhination witb a tube baving a siotted apertfire te
receive a baud piece, aud a cuver plate detricbabiy secui-ed te i-be
tube over the ap>erture thercof, said cuver pinte baving a dependiug
uip, substantially as and for i-be purpose described. 11i-b. In a fiic-
tion holding mnethanisur foi- sprrng ac-uîated shades, a rod cai-ried
by tire shade aud baving a bearing end offset or eccentie oit-s body,
wherehy the position cf the iowei- ma-gin cf the shade with r îefer-
ence to the wîndow rîra> be varied aud thé- body cf i-be rod nray
rock axiaiiy to the bearing eud, substniinliy ns described.

No. 51,023. Furnace. (Fournarse.)

J/

Edwin Powell, Pîttsburg, Pennsyivania, U.S.A., l4th Januiay,
1896; 6 years. <Fied Decemnber 2lst, 1895.)

Clein.-lst. Thé- combina-ion, substan-ialiy as set foi-i-, cf a fui-NO. 51,02-2. Mechanîsm for Holding spring-Actflated nace ci-fuel chamber, a firebed i-bei which is ciosed te aSees cf
Shades. (Mécanisme pour stores actionnés par air fi-cm belcw ut, ami air pupply passage above said firebed, a com-
un ressort.) bustion chaurber, an exi- thi-ca or passage couneciig the fuel

chamber ai- or near its fircbed, wii-h i-be combustion e]îambe-, and
a gas conduit ieading f rom i-be fuel ebamber, above i-be normai

à]plane cf incandescence i-beic, i-o a point cf diacharge adjacent te
i-be discbarge (Jutîc- cf i-be exii- thi-ca or passage and exterici- te i-be

4-10bc c . 5 f incandescent fric]. 2nd. The combina-ion, subsi-ani-ial]y as
Henry Hlazitt Forsyi-b, si-., and llen-y Haziit Forsytb, jr., ijoth 'et foi-i-, of a fuirnce or furel ciramber, a firebed i-bei w]îich is

cf Cicao, hlmnisU.SA.,l4tbJanîar, 186; yers.ciosed to accees cf air fri-c be]ow it, an air suppiy passage aboveofidcarbe Illnos, 18.). 4 aur,19;6yas said firebed. n courbustion chamber, and passages conueci-ing thbe(Fild Dcenber 1st 185.)fuel chamber and combustion c-bamber, said passage ]eading eut cfClein.-ls-. Iu n holding mechanisîn for spring actuated shades i-be fuel chamber ni- or near i-be point or levei cf bigbesi- incandes-a spr-iug aci-uai-ed rcd siidabiy irîuuutcd in i-be sbadc arîd havirrg a cence, and above i-be norma] plane cf incandescence i-especi-iveiy,
benriîîg end prcjec-ed beyond the aide mai-gin thereof, i-he i-cd baviag and disclrargiug exterior i-e i-be bcd cf incandescent fuel. 3rd. Then portion offset or eccentrie i-> a plane passîng i-hi-orgh i-be bearing combina-ion, subsi-aniilly as set foi-i-, cf a furnace or fuel chan-
end, snbsi-niiaiiy as and for i-be purpese dcscribed. 2nd. In a ber, a firebed therein wbicir is c]esed te access cf air fi-cm below it,
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an air supl)ly 1passage leading into the fuel chamber above the nor-
mal upper level of the charge of fuel, a door or register controlling said
passage, a combustion chamber, ani exit throat or passage leading
from the fuel chamber at or near the level of the firehed, to the comn-
bustion chamber, and a g as conduit leading from the fuel chamber,
above the normal up per leveI of the charge of fuel, and discharýing
exterior to the bed of fuel, to the combustion chanîber. 4th. Ilie
combination, substantially as set forth, of a furnace or fuel cham-
ber, a firebed therein which is closed to access of air froin below it,
an air supply passage above said firehed, a combustion chamber, an
exit throat or passage leading o h c hîhra rna t
firebed, to the combustion chamber, and a gas conduit leading from
the fuel chaînher, aboya the normal plane of incandescence tharein,
to the combustion chamber, and having its discharge outlet wholly
exterior to the fuel chamiber, and open to the products of combus-
tion delivered throngh the exit throat or passage. 5th. The comn-
bination, substantially as set forth, of a furnace or fuel chainber, a
firebed therein which is closed to access of air froin below it. an air
supply passage above said flrebed, a combustion chaniber, an exit
throat or passage leading from the fuel chamber at or near its fire-
bed, to the combustion chamher, and a gas conduit leadin g froui
the fuel chainher, above the normal plaire of incandescence t herein,
to the combustion chamber, and having a discharge ouitlet therein,
independent of, and adjacent to, that of the exit thca or passage.

No. 51,0«4. Heatlng Device Applicable to Lamps.
_Fourneau-lampe.)

Boulton D. Bowron, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, l4th January,
1896 ; 6 yaars. (Filed 2Oth Dacember, 1895.)

(llaim.-ln a lamp heating device, the circular metallic plate
having raised border and central dapression %vith central aperture,
the circular channels 9, and a series of intersecting channels 12, the
three spring prongs curvad as at 5 and 6, and connected to said
plate by ineans of the bars 3, formned by the adjacent apertures 2,
aiid 4, oif said plate, ail arranged and conîhinad, substantially as and
f or thre purpose hiereinbefore set forth.

No. 51,025. Oxide of Lead. (Ozide de plomb.)

No. 51,026. Suspendeirs for Draweirs.

(Bretelles pour caleçons.)

a

a

a

c
c

Hugo P. Geisler, Saginaw, Michigan, U.S.A., l4th .January, 1896;
6 years. (Filed Deceinber 12th, 1892.)

la i2.-Jn combination with the clasps C, l)roviding means of
attaching to the tops4 of drawers, and withi means of adjust ing upon
the web A, and the elastic web B, the woven, knitted or cloth web
A, and the elastic web B, with button 1), and button holes a, a, a,
substamîtially as and for the purposes descrîbad.

No. 51,027. CombIned Stove-pipe Sheif and clothes
drier. (Tablette pour 'uyaux de poêle et séchoir à
linge combinés.)

AL/

6-l e7

Thomas Bernfield, Newark, New Jersey, assign ee of John W.
Coghlan, Chicago, Illinois, both in the UT.S.A., l4th .January, William Iluxtable and J. Colin M-%erkley, both of Chesterville, On-
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed December 3Ist, 1895.) tario, Canada, 14th January, 1896 ; years. (Filad Decemuber

Mlirin.-lst. The process of making an oxide of laad consisting, 24t1i, 1895.)
in first agitating in a suitable veqsel metallic lead iii a comnîinute.d Claiîu.-lst. A combined stove-jipe sheif and clothes drier, coin-
form in the lresence of water, and simultaneously introducing air prising the supporting ring H, having an outwardly projecting flange
into and throughout the inass, for the purpo)se of pulverizing or AI, or sectional hearings, aiid horns A 2, below thie flaîlge, the shel-
p)artially oxitlizmgq the saine, seeondly, separating the îulverze.d vas C, having a bifurcated tangý C', provided with lugs C2, to hang
and partmally oxidized lead f roni the coarser particles o'f metallic the sheîf f roin the horns and d rier amnis D), suppoKrted by tme hifur-
lead and again subjecting it, in a second vessel to fmrther agitation cated tang oif the hanging shaîf and engaging the flaige A'. 2imd.
in the presence of watersîmultanreously w'itIî the introduction of an TeconitonwhterngAhangafneA'adhrn

oxidzin ga int an tlîo'houtthemas fo coi~deangtheA 2
, ini pairs, of the shelves C, havinq a bifurcated tang CI, provided

oxidation, substantially as (Iascribed. 2nd. The 1process of niaki n With lugs 021, to support the shelves in a Iranging positison from said
an oxide of lead con8msting, in first agitating iii a, suitable VeRsCIhrs 3d h ombntonwt h ring AadsZle ,o
metallic lead iii a comminuted formi in the presence of air, a nd rn d. h oiiito ihten ,adsevsC ;
water for the îmrîîose oIf pulverizing- aud partially oxidizing the the radial drying amuis D, as set forth.
sanie, secondly, filtering the pmlverized and partially oxidized le-ad No. 51>02S. MKoccasin or Paek. (Mocassin.)
from the netallie lat, and t hirdly, subjectiîig said îîulverized and
partially oxidîzed lead to agitation in the lîresanca of water and an George -Schmidt, Delhi, Ontario, Canada, I4th January, 1896 ; 6
oxidizing gas . I yeams. (Filed October 25th, 1895.)
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Cla im.-lst. A moccasin or pack having an upper B, provided £laim.-lst. Inincandlescentgaslightniag, the method of effecting
with cars C, and the v'amp C, quarter 1), and tongue F, sewn or 1an intinmate mixture of the gas and air by subjecting these on their

rivete(l to said ears. 2nd. A maccasin or pack having a heel stifle-
uer J, provided with an ear K, said ear stitched to the quarter D,
on the outside.

No. 51,029. Garment. (V'êtement.)

John R. Bal], Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l4th January, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed Deceinher 4th, 1895.)

(llom.-lt.IL a garaient, the conibination of a coat sleeve or
liant leg, a hem for the same, a lining one edge of which is sewn
to the hem, the other edge sewn to thecoat sîceve or pan t leg, a fold
in the lining, stitched to the hemn in such a manner tliat the fold
wiIl hold the coat sleeve or pant leg in its original length, and When
the stitcliiug of the fold ifs eut the eoat sleeve or liant leg caî lie
lengtheîîed to the extent of the fold withouit re-sewing, substaîntial]y
as specified.

No. 51,030. Deviee for Extermtnating FlIes, etc.

(Appareil pour détruire les mouche8, etc.)

l a

Robert Williaiîî Hillyard, Ottawva, Ontario, Canada, l4th January,
1896; 6 years. (Filed Deccxnber 9th, 1895.)

Cia iin.-lst. A spraying device foi externiinating flics, bîugs, or
insects on aninials or plants of any kind, corniprising a lîand belluîws
reinovably attached to a receptacle for holding liqîîîd or fluid whiclî
la drawn up througlî tube C, l'y the suction of the air forced through
the tube B, lîy the hand belliîws and discharged in the fîîrm of spîray
for the purpose specitied. 2nd. A spraying device couî;îrising hand
bellows D, air tube B, liquiui tube C. liquid receptacle or eau A,
stopiper a, handie E, aii( with or without siot (1, ail arranged aîîd
combined substantially is and for the purpose hereinbcfore set
forth.

No. 51,031L. I1neandeseent Ga% LIght.

way to the huner to the action of revolving blades or vanes within a
cliainher comniiicating with the humner, substantially as described.
2nd. Ia conîbination with an incandescent gas burner, aliparatus
f or effecting the intimate mixture of the gas and air consisting of a
cliamnber connected on the one biand with the supply of gas and air
and on the otiier hand with the gas burner and containing vanes or
l)la(les rotated by any soîurce of power, so as in octiag upon the
entering gas and air, to cffectually mix them together before passiag
off to the burner, substantially as described. 3rd. La conîbînation
with an incandescent gas hurner, alîparatus for effecting the inti-
mate mixture ot gas and air coasistiiig of a chaînher connected with
the burner and containing vanes or blades rotated by any source of
power, for înixingz the air and gas entering the chamber, a chamber
below the miixingÏ charmber inito which, the gas passes and from which
it issues into the îîîixing chamber through annular orifices surrouad-

ing tubuilar cliannels extcading througlî the lower chamber, through
whýFich channels the outer air enters, substaatially as9 descrihed.
4th. LIi cornbinati,în with an incandescent gas bumner, apparatus
for effecting the intimate mixture of th" gas and air,
consisting of a cliamiber conaected in the one hand with
the supply of gas anI air, and on the other hand with
the burner, anI containing vanes or blades rotated by an electro-
itor, so as to effcct the intiniate mîixtuîre of gas and air, before

pýassing t(i the huner, sulistantially as descrihcd. 5th. Ia combina-
tion with an incandescent gas burne-, alîparatus for effecting the
intiniate mîixture of tue gas and air consisting of vanes rotated by
an electr(i îotîîr, and a valve controlling the gas supply which valve
la opened Iî 'y ani electro-maguet on the closing of an electric circuit
iii conmectioii therewith, substantially as described. 6th. Ln combi-
nation, witm an incandescent gas humner, alîparatuis for effecting the
intimate mixture of the gîas and air comsisting of vanes rotated by
an electnu-niotor, a valve comtro]ing the gas suîîpl y which valve Io
opehie(l by an electn<i-magnet on the closing of an electric circuit in
connection thereNvith, and an clectric igniting device actuated bv
the current that olierates the said gîas valve so as to produce a sjîarl
(if extra cornent by the separation of two conducting liants of the
electric circuit, substantially as describcd. 7th. la coînhination,
with an incandescent gîas borner, apparatus for effecting the inti-
mate mixture of gas and air consisting of vanes rotated by dlock.
work iniechanimn worked hy a spring, substaatially as described.
8th. La combination, witlî an incandescent gîas humer, apparatus
for effecting the initimate amixture of gas and air consisting of vanes
rotated by clock,%vork mechanisut worked by a spring, and remnon-
toire device worked either by an electric current or by aay other
motive oWecr for %vinding up said spriag again as it nnwinds, sub-
stantially as dcscrihed. 9th. La combination, with an incandescent
gîas humer, apparatus for offecting the intmate mixture of gas and
air, consisting of vanes rotatcd within a casing by a jet or jets of
gas or air under pressure acting tangentially upon the vanes air or
gas being drawn through central opeaings into the casing by the
suction there îiroduced hy the centrîfugal action of the vanes, sub-
staatially as described.

No. 51,032. Chinte Clock. (Pendule à carillon)
y 1 1Reinhold E. Gunther, Assignee of stephen WVillcock, both of To-

Louis Denîtyrouze, 70 Boulevard, Victor-Hugo, Neuilly, France, ronto. Ontario, Canada, L4th January, 1896î; 6 years. (Filed
14th January, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed October 14th, '1895.) July 3l0t, 1895.)

1-4
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Claim.-lst. In a dlock and in comibination with the tinie and
striking movements thereof, a chime movement mnechanism between

ik ~
-<

said time andi chinie movements ada.pted to set said chime movement
in operation, and a connection between, saiti chime and striking
movements, s0 arranged that said striking movenient is set in
motion by the operation of said chimie movemient, substantially as
describeti. 2nd. In a chîîîîe dlock, a chime movement, located sub-
stantially in the saine plane as a trnie movement andi operateti by
a wire reciprocateti by a dise connecteti to the centre arbour of the
tinte movement, in comblîjation witli a striking movement having a
wire rigidly c(>nnecteti to its starting spintile, the lower end of
witch lies in the path of a pin attached to one of the wheels of the
chiine mnovemrent, substantially as and for the purpose specifieti.
3rd. In a chinie dlock, andi in combination with the chiîne druin,
count wheel and lock armns thereof, a rock armi F, a disc H, connec-
ted with the centre arbour of the tinte inovement and having pins G,,
projecting therefroin arranged to operate said arm F, at each
quarter revolution, andi a connection between said rock amni and the
chime movement, sîibstantially as described. 4th. In a chime dlock,
a chime drum making two revolutions iii the houm, a count wheel
making one revolution in the hour, in combination with suitable
stopping anti starting mnechanism operateti by an arm adapteti to en-

tae with notches in the count wheel, a reciprocating wvime operateti
y a dieconnectei to the centre arbour of a tinte iiiovemnent, anti a

wime rigidly.attaehed. to the starting spindie of a striking movemient,
its Iower en lying in the path of a pin un the count wheel, substan-
tially as anîd for the purpuse specified. bth. In a chimîe dlock, a
cbiîne druin making two evolutions in tho hour and carried by a
spintile deriving motion from the main wheel of the movemient, a
count wheel making one revolution in the hour and carried by an
independent spintile also tieriving motion front the main wheel, a
locking disc carried by aspindle geared to the chime dru spindle,
a warning wbeel carriei by a sî>mndle geareti to the locking disc
spindle, suitably carrieti andi operateti lock arnis adapteti to engage
with the count wheel, locking dise and warning wheel, a wire
adapted to raise the said locking arnis anti operateti front a disc
connected to the centre arbour of a time movemnent, and a stmiking
movement baving a wire rigidly connecteti to its starting spindle,
the lowem end of which lies in the path of a pin attacheti to the
above mentioned count wbeel, substantially as and fcr the l)urpose
speciiei 6th. In a chirne dlock, the combination of the following
elements, the chime drum J, carrieti by the Bpnle1 evlng
twice in the, hour andi deriving motion front t he main wheel A,
the count wheel G, revolving once iii the hour anti camried
by the independent spindle F, deriving motion from the
main wheel A, the locking disc N, provided with four
notche and carried by the spnie M, geared to the chime
drum spindle 1, the warninig wheel R, carried by the spindle Q,
geared to the locking disc spindle M, the pin o, the spintile U, car-
rying the lock arîi V, and arm a, the spindle b, carrying the arms
c, n and d, the wire e, pivoteti rock arm f, disc h, carrying une or
more p)ins g, wire 1, pin j, on the count wheel G, and starting spintile
M, substantially as anti for the purpose specifieti. î th. ln a chinie
dlock, a chime tirum making two revolutions in the hour anti car-
rieti by a spindle deriving motion from the main wheel of the
movement, in combination with a count wheel making one revolu-
tion in the hour and carrieti by an indepentient spindle also deriving
motion front the main wheel, a locking diisc carrieti by a spindle
geareti to the chinie drum spintile, a warning wheel carried by a
spindle geared to the locig disc spindle anti suitably carried and
operated lock armis adati to engage with the couint wheel locking

diisc and warning wheel, substantially as and for the purpose specifieti.
8th. In a chime dlock, a chime movenient comprising the following
eleinents, the chinie drunu J, carried by the spind le I, revol ving
twice in the houm and cleriving motion from the main wheel A, the
count wheel G revolvine once in the hour, anti carrieti by the inde-
pendent sîîindle F, tieriving motion f romt the main wheel A, the
locking disc provideti with four notches and carried by the spintie

Mgareti to the chinie drum spindle I. the waiming wbeel R, car-
r1ie'dgby the spindle (è, geared to the locking dise spindle M, the pin
o, the spindle U, carrying the lock arm _V, and amin a, anti the
sîiindle b, carrying the arms e ant i , substantially as and for the
purpose specifled. 9th. ln a chime dlock, a resonating chamber
provided with a sounti outlet and having a vibratile wall or sound
board to which is connected the gong or bell, substantially as anti
for the purpose specifled. lOth. In a chime dlock, a resonatîng
chamber provided wlith a sounti outlet and having two vibratile
walls or sounti boards, to one of which is connecteti the gong or bell,
substantially as and for the purpose specifieti. llth. Iln a chime
dlock, a resonating chaniber nrovided with a sound outlet and
having a vibratile wall or soun d buard, in comibination wîth a bent
standard rigidly coîînected to the centre of the saiti vibratile wall, a
weight carried by the said standard anti a gong camried by the saiti

weight, substantially as anti for the purpose speci l2th. In a
chimne dock, a esonating chamber having a vibratile wall or sound
board, to which a gong or bell is connecteti in combination with
deflectors suitably helti between the saiti vibratile wall anti the wall
opposite thereto, anti a suitable outiet in one of the side walls of the
chambe~r towards which the said deflectors direct the sounti, substan-
tially as anti for the purpose specifieti. l3th. In a chime dlock, a
resonating chaînhur conîprising the sitie walls Cî,Dî,Eî,Fl, anti the
vibratile walls or sounti boards G'1, H', to one of which is rigitily con-
necteti une or more gongs KI,in combination with the curveti tieflec-
tors LI, connecteti to the sitie walls E',F', une of which is provitiet
with suitable sounti outiets, substantially as anti for the purpose
specifieti. l4th. In a chime dlock, a resonating chamber coin-
l)rising the side walls C', DI, E', F', anti the vibratile walls
or sounti boards G', I, in combination with the standard Il, the
weight J', the eonz KI, anti the curveti teflectors L', connecteti to
the side walls E', F', the walls F', being proviieti with a series of
lioles MI, substantially as anti for the purpose specifieti. lSth. In
a chîiie dlock, the combination of the side walls Cl, Dl, El, FI,
the souind boarti G', haviîîg a hole themein, the sounti boarti Hl, the
bout standard 11, p)a.sixl throîîgh the hole b', anti rigidly secureti
to the sounti boardi il', thte welh tIl~ the gong K', anti the curveti
deflectors L', connecteti tothe side walls E', F', the latter wall beiîîg
provitiet with a series of holes M'I, substantially as anti for tbe pur-
pose specifieti.

NO. 5 1, 033. Mat. (Pailla8son)

1fi
3' __13

Thomas~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ChnigiPesn evrFls n ereWsig

suceon ofhUann in cPh'msnaero Falst anids eor e shig

being fitteti together iii parallel position, tZ bases of the Us of une
stîip enteming sonîewhat within the mouths of the Ifs, in the adi-
jaceîit sectionîs anti flexibly connecteti by cmsi rotis, the mat being
meversible anti flexible in both directions, substantially as tiescribeti.
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No. 51,084. )Iagnetic Electrie Llght Holder.
(porte lumière électrique.)

Martin H. Collom, Den ver, Colorado, UJ.S. A., l5th January, 1896;
6 years. (Filed July 3Oth, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. The combination with the lami), of the socket and
the magnet having exposed inagnet pole surfaces. 2nd. The com-
bination of the lamp ani mechanisin for connecting it in circuit, of

theasn M, having the hub 3, the magnèt Pli, having exposed pole
pieces, te non-conductive rinK O, and cal) N. 3rd. The combination
with an in aparet electric lîghit and socket, of a magnet in circuit,eithr frmin a artof, or connected to said socket, and having ex-
xùsed pole surfaces adapted to contact with magnetic surfaces. 4th.
Thecombination with an incandescent electnic light socket, of a

maRgnet in circuit therewith, having magnetic exposed surfaces, and
mechanism for securing said magnet to said socket, and a suitable,
casing for the saine. Sth. The combination with the lamp and
socket, of a magnetic device in circuit therewith, and adapted to
magnetically suspend incandescent electric lights f rom magnetic
surfaces. 6th. The combination of the lamp, the socket, and an
electro-magnet in circuit, having its pole or poles exposed, and
adapted to contact with înagnetic surfaces, whereby said lamp and
socket xnay be placed ia contact with and by means of magnetic
attraction, may be adjustably and remova'bly suspended f rom ma&-
netic surfaces. 7th. In a înagnetic device for temporarily suspend-
ing incandescent electric lights from magnetic surfaces, the lamp
socket, a magnet secured thereto in circuit therewvith having exposed
polar surfaces, a casing inclosing said magnet and secured to said
casing through which the exposed polar surfaces extend.

No. 51,035. Burner for Spirit-Ga@ Ilncandescent
Light. (Bec à gaz.)

Aibin Perlich of Eutritrsceh-Leiprig, Germany, 15th ,January,
1896; 6 years. (Filed June 28th, 1895.)

Clair.-lst. In a burner for spirit-eas incandescent Iight, the
coînhination of the humner head D, whîch heats the spirit-gas pass-
ing throtigh it before its consuimption, and besides rad iates warmth

A, containing the wicks, as described. 2nd. Ia a humner for spirit-
s incandescent light, the combination of the openings a, and of
he pipe b, which conduct the gas into the humner head D, and of

the pipe f, *as also of the four cornered tubular frame y, provided
with openings i, for the transmission of the heated gas with the
hollow ring A, the pipes k, for the admission of the air, and the
circular suit sm, for letting out the combustible mixture towards the
sieve surface n, of the humner, as detcribed. 3rd. la a humner for
spirit-gas incandescent light, the arrangement for the preliminary
warming of the incandescent light humner, consisting of the humrer
iw, with slanting hole w', and conducting plate y', as described.
4th. la a humner for spirit-gas incandlescent light, the extinguishing
arrangement eÀonsisting of the channels u, t, and the cone s, above
the spirit level in the receptacle B, as described.

No. 51,036. D>istribution and Use Of IllluunIntug
Ga@. (Di8tribution du gaz.)

-11136

Thomas Leopold Willson, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
l5th January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed November 3rd, 1894.)

Claim.-lst. The improved system of gas distribution, which con-
sista in foreinga fixed combustible gas fromn the works into the
mîains at hi ghprèssure, distributing it tbrough the mains at sucli
p)ressure to téhe points of consumption and tben reducing it to the
low or norrmal pressure at which it iis supplied to the burners. 2nd.
The improved systemi of gas -distribution, which consists in forcing
a fixed combustible, gas froîin the works into the mains at high
pressure, distributing it through the mains at such pressure to, thE
points of consumption and there reducing the prýessure to a low or
normslI pressure for supplying the burners, mixlng the gas with a
suitable proportion of air for properly diluting it, and then conduct-
ing it to the burners. 3rd. The improved system of gas distribu-
tion, which consists in generating acetylene gas, forcing it at high
pressure through the mains to the points of consuinption, there
reducing it to a Iow or normal pressure, then mixing it with a suit-
able proportion of air and then conducting it to the burners. 4th.
The improved jKas apparatus, consisting of means for generating a
fixed illuminating gas, means for forcing the samne at high pressure
into the mains, t he said mains lead ing to the points of consumption,
a pressure reducing valve at each such point, a mixer at eacb such
point adapted to mix with the gas a certain proportion of air, and a
pipe leading from said mixers to the burners.

No. 51,087. Electrie Furaîaee. (Fournai8e électrique.)

J la 37

Thomas Leopold Willsc n, New York, State of New York, UJ.S.A.,
lSth January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed September Oth, 1895.)

Cain-s.The combination in an electric fumnace, of a carbon
having a greater diameter at the place where the current enters it
than at the place where the current is delivered from, it, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. The combination in an electric furnace,
of a carbon having a decreasing diameter toward the point of
delivery of the current, substantially as described. 3rd. The com-
bination of a carbon holder and a carbon, the said carbon baving a
greater diameter within the holder than at its point of entry into
the holder, and a support within said holder upon which the weight
of the carbon is carried, substantially as described. 4th. The comn-
bination of a carbon having a tapering head and a carbon holder
baving a reversed taper ifitting the taper of the head of the carbon,
thereby supporting the said carbon, and ensuring contact by the
weight of the carbon, substantially as described. 5th. The combi-
nation of a carbon and a carbon holder, the said carbon having a
greater diameter within the holder than at its, point of entry into
the holder, and tbe said holder having a socket with a aide opening
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through which to introduce the head of the carbon, substantially as
described.

N~o. 51,038. Rteady Calculator. (Calculateur.)

Melville James Overeli, William Snowden Duffiebi, and John
Joseph Grreen, ail of Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, l5th January,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed October 9th, 1895.)

Clain.-lst. A ready calculator coinp)rising a stationary circle of
months tabulated with radial date spaces, a rotatable dlise with a
corresponding nuniber of radial sîîaees on the circuinferential edge
and numbered f rom 1 to 365, a pointer on the edge of the dise
radially opposite the day numnber 365 and arrange(l to pass over the
stationary date spaces and an amni pi votally swung upon the sanie
centre as the dise and provided with an index pointer as and for the
purpose specified. 2nd. A ready calculator coinprising a stationary
circle of months tabulated witli radial date spaces, a rotatal le dise
with a corresponding number of radial spaces on the circumnferential
edge and nuinbered froin. 1 to 365, a pointer on the edge of the disc
rad ially opposite the day number 365 and arranged to pass over the
stationary date spaces, a stop) adjacent to the pointer and exten(ling
upwardly from the edge of the dise and an arm jiivotally swn
upon the sanie centre as the dise and provided with an index poite
as and for the pîurpose specified. 3rd. A ready calculator comprising
a stationary cîrcle of months tabulated with radial date spaces, a
rotatable dise with a corresponding nuniber of radial sîpaces on the
circumferential edge aîîd numbered from 1 to 365, a pointer on the
edge of the dise radially opposite the day numnber 365 and arranged
te pass over the 8tatioiiary date spaces, an arm pivotally swung upon
the samne centre as the dise and provided with an index pointer and
a slot in the arm, arranged to î>ass circuînferentially over the day
spaces on the dise as and for'the purpose specified. 4th. A ready
calculator comnprisiIig a stationary circle of in<)nths tabulated with
radially date spaces, a rotatable (lise with a corresponding number
of radial spaces on the circuinferential edge and nuiînbered froîn 1
te 365, a pointer on the edge of the dise radially opposite the day
number 365 and arranged te pass over the stationary date spaces,
an arm pivotally swung u-pon the saine centre as the dise and
provided with an index pointer and knob arraîîged near the end of
the arm as and for the purpose specilied. Sth. The combination
with the plate having a tabulated circle of mioîths with spaces A
and AI, of the dise B having the day spaces B, the arn 1) provided
with an index pointer D 2 

and the plate E seeîired to the dise B by
the cleat O and provided with a pointer El and vertical Stop E2
forrning portion of the plate as and for the purpose specified.

No. 51,0a9. Botary Cutter. (Coupoir rotatoire.)

Christopher George Bartlett Johnson, Chielsea, and Charles -Edgar'
Keniston, Soînorville, both of Massachuîsetts, U.S.A., 15th
January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed Deeiber 23rd, 1895.)

Claim.-The hierein described rotary cutter, consisting of an
annular grooved holder having longitudinal recesses coîîîbined with
lo)ngitud1inal grooved cutter bloeks journalled in said recesses, each
such cutter block having an eccentric trunuion received in a îîotched
adjustable ring, and means for securing said ring and cutter blocks
in their adjusted positions to the holder, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 51,040. Device for Hltching Morses. (Enrênoire.)

Thomias Agnew, Evanston, Illinois, U.S.A., lStlî January, 1896;
6 years. (Filed Decenriber 23rd, 1895.)

Clairnt. st. The coînination with a wagon or like veicele, (if a
rod carried below the vehicle and longitudinal therewith, a sîceve
iii sli(ling enigagement witlî tbe rod, a lever pivoted to the sîceve
and adapted to projeet forwardly and downwardly for engaging the
road-bed, and a cord leading forwardly from the sleeve, substanti-
ally as described and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The conmbina-
tion with a wa on or like vehîcle and with its reach, of a rod
liarallel with aný fixed to the reach, a sleeve upon and in sliding
enîgagemnent with the rod, a lever having one of its ends îîivoted to
the sleeve, sueh lev'er projecting forwardly and heing of greater
leîîgth thau the distance froîn its pivotal point to the level of the
bottom of the vehicle wlîeels, a cord leading forwardly froîn the
sleeve, and a cord leading upwardly frontî the lever into the body of
the vehicle, substantially as descrihed and for the purpose set forth.

No. 51,041L. Saw Guard. (Garde-scie.)

166

Louis Come Riîîguette, Rhinelander, Wisconsin, U.S.A., lSth
J anîîary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed Deceier 26th, 1895.)

la ini.- -A-st. The combination wvith a kiiot sawing mnachine, pro-
vîded with a circular saw and a reeeiving table loeated direetly
above said saw, of a saw-guard capable of beiîîg swung laterally
away rm h saw for giving acceas to the latter, and coînprising a
horizontal portion, a curved downwardly aîîd forwardly extending
portion, a pendant vertical flange arranged upon une side of the
saw and extending downwardly to the forward end of the guard,
the horizontal portion (of said guiard bein g provided with a pair of
longitiidiiially elongated slots providiiig for te longitudinal adjust-
mîent of the saw guard ais a whole, one of said slots being closed and
constituting a pivot slot, and the other being T-shaped or provided
with a lateral branch opening out at oîîe side of t he longitudinal
portioin, substaiîtially as speeified. 2nd. The herein described Saw-
guard formed to partially cover a circular saw for the purpose speci.
lied, and adapted to be swung laterally away froîn the saw, and ex-
teîîdcd to form a horizontal bar portion, said bar being provided
,.ith a elosed loiigitndinally eloneated pivot sînt, and also with a
loiigitiidinally elongated slot havîng a lateral opening, and fasteîî-

ing device.- passing through both slots, and sectiring the guard to
the saw table, substantially as and for the pîîrisse described.

No. 51,042. Chair. (Chaise.)

Joseph Onésime Leinay, Monttreal, Quebec, Canada, lStlî January,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed Deceniber 2î th, 1895.)
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('taira.--lst. A chair bavmng a compartnient B, as shown, said
comrpartnent being covered by the folding seat of the chair, whieh

c

4

is hinged to the frame of the chair, substantially as shown antI for
tire purposles described. 2nd. A chair having its seat hinged to the
front f rame, and having a portion of the chair back rigidly attached
to its rear edge, substantially as showvn and for the ilurposes des-
cribed. 3rd. A chair havin'g in the underpart of its frarne, a col-
parttrent for holding articles and whichi is covered by a folding
seat, and to which folding portion there is secured a foot rest, and a
folding part of the chair back, substantially as shown and for the
purposes described.

No. 51,043. Velocipede. (Velocipede.)

Bobin Chapin Hlicks, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 15th January, 1896;
6years. (Filed I)eceml *r Z th, 1895.)

Claiî.-lst. In a velocilxede, tbe coinhination of a main fratrie
provided with a front stearing wbeel, seat or saddle, with an auxiliary
fratrie tiexibly connected ther-with to the rear of the seat and pro-
vided with at lea.st tw'o wbeels arranged longitudinally with respect
to each other, a sprocket wheel on a plortion osf tht- main f rame, a
sprocket wvbeel on tire driving wbea chain connecting the two,
and means for preserving the desired distance between tbe two
sprocket wbeels and permnitting the free mnovement of the driving
wheel, substantially as described. 2nd. In a vehicle, tbe comrbin-
ation of a main fratrne having at least une supporting wbheel, and
inverted V-shaped auxiliary fratre connecting with the main frame
at or near the rear end and provided with at lea-st two wheels ar-
ranged longitudinallv witb respect to each other, and a flexible bar
connection between the rear end of the main fratre antd the auxiliary
f rame, substantially as described. 3rd. In a vehicle, the combination
of a main f ratie carrying a part of tire sîtppurting wheels,
an inverted V-shaped auxil1iary fratre connected with the main
fratie at or near the rear eîtd, and provided with at ieast twu wheels
arranged longitudinally with respect Lu each other, a pair of links
connecting the rear end] of the main frame with the auxiliary frame,
and a second psair of iinks flexibiy connecting the bearing bracket of
the mnain frame with the lowver portiont of the front leg of the auxili-
ary fratre, to preserve a desired distance betiveen sucb pintts, and
formi tbrough tire auxiliary fratrie a cotnpound flexible connection,
substantially as described. 4th. In a vehicle, the combination of a
tuain frame providied with a front steering wheel, an auxiliary frame
flexibly connected wvitb the miain framre at or near its rear portion,
cOnsisting of at least two depending mnembers, the front depending
member being rigid and provided %vith a drivimg wheel, the rear
dependitîg mnember beiug pivotally coninected tu the auxiliary f ramne
and îîrovided with a stîpplemnxtal wheel, a pair of liuk bars flexibiy
eonnectin gtihe rear portion of the main framre wtth tire auxiliary
framre, atnd a second pair of links connecting the bearing bracket of
the inain framre with the bearing po)rtion of tire lower poirtioni of the
front depeuiding leg of the atîxiliary fraine, substantiaily as de-
scribed- 5tb. In a velocipede, the combination of a mtain fratrie
provided with a front steering wheel and other usuai parts, ait aitx-
iiiary frame flexibly conttected thereto in the rear of the seat pur-

tion ani provided wvith at least two wheels arranged longitudinally
with respect to each other, one a driving \vbeel and the other a supple.
mental wheei, and a curved spring fiexibly connecting tire auxiiiary
with the main fratre so as to permît of an independent vertical
movement o<f the driving wbeel, and maintain a longitudinal rigid-
ity of tiW fratre, substantially as described. 6th. In a velociped e,
the comrbination of a main fratre provided with a front steerin
wheel and other usuial parts, anr auxiliary part fiexibiy connecte
thereto in the rear of tire seat portion, and provided with at least
two wbeels arraniged longitudinally with respect to eacb other, one
a driving wheel and the other a supplemental wheel, a curved spring
flexibly connecting the auxiliary with the main frame so as to per-
mit of an independ ent vertical movement of the driving wheei, and
mnaintain a longitudinal rig idity of the frame, and a bar or bars
pivotally connecting tbe axle of the driving wheel with the main
fratre, substantially as the crank shaft to preserve a desired dis-
tance between tbe two and permît the free movement of the driving
wheel, substantially as described. 7th. In a velocipede, the coin-
bination of a main frame provided witb a seat or saddle and front
wbeel by which tire structure is guided] and steered, with an auxili-
ary frame pivoted to tbe main fratrne to the rear of tire seat portion,
and provided with at least two wheels arranged substantially in lune
with eacb other, one a driving wheei and,'the other a supplemrentai
or auxiliary wheel, substantially as descrtbed.

No. 51,044. Electrie Alarm Mail Box.
(Boîtie à lettres à avertisseur électrique.)

Edward Charles Turner Beldiine, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 15th
.January, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed December 27th, 1895.)

('ain-lst. la combination, a mail-box containing electrical con-
tact-inecbamism in circuit with the electric alarmi apparatus in a
bouse, a pusli-button device contrulling said contact-mecbanisrni,
and a secondary electric sounder iniside th e hox iii th e circuit of said
contact-miechan isui, wbereby operating the push-button device to
close the circuit actuates the houise-alarm and tire secondary sounder
iii tire mail-box, substantiaHlY as and for the purpose set forth. 2nid.
In coînhination, a mnail-box provided with a mnovaffle insertion-slot
cover, a secondary electric sounder, and pusbi-button device, all in
nornîaily open circuit with each other and in circuit with tire electric-
alarni apparatus in the bouse, wbereby closing the circuit by uperat-
ing either tire îîush-button or cuo'er actuates the bouse-alarmn and
also the souinder in the mail-box, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 3rd. Iu combination witb a door, a imsh-button device
having a bridging button-spring, an insulating projection on the
dour, a pair of terminais adjacent to tbe door, and a lateral connect-
ing bridge therefor, said terminais 1)eing engaged by said projection
iii the closed condition of the door tu maintain threurnnormaily eut of
contact with the said lateral bridge and released to contact with
said lateral bridge by openring the door, said bmtton spring extend-
ing into position to bridge across said terminais by operating the
push-button and the terminais being included in an electrie circuit
arranged for connection with the idectric-alarm apparatus in a bouse,
.4ubstantially as and for the purpoees set forth. 4th. Ant eiectric-
alarni mnail-box cumprising, in combination with the casing baving a
d<>or and an insertion slot provided witb a movable cover, a pusb-
button device having a spriug r, ter-minais v' and V

2 , and insulating
projection i, normially eigaging said terminais, a terminal t', in pos-
ition to be engaged by saicl cover and a companion terminal t, said
terminais§ being iniluded i0 an electric circutit iii the box arranged
for coninection withi tbre electric-alarin circuit in a bouse, and an
electric-sounder in the casing in said box-circuit, substantialiy as
and for tire purpose set forth. 5tb. A portable electric-aiarmi mail-
box comrprising iii conîhination. %vith tire easing having a door D and
an insertion slot CI, provided wvith a inovable cuver C, a push-
hutton device E, terminais r' ani v2, and terminais t, and t', in an
eleciric-circuit in thre box arranged for connection with tire olectric
alarmn circuit in a bouse, ant electrie-sounder F, in the caoing in said
box-circuit and a speaking-tube section r, iu the casing in alignuiett
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with an opening r', in the back thereof, the whole being constructed
and arranged to operate, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth.

Ne. 5 1,045. Secondary Voltale Battery. (Pile secondaire.)

'i14

LudwilFEpstein, Westminster, England, l5th January, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed December 28th, 1,895.)

Claim.- lst. In a secoudary voltaie battery casings inclosing the
positive plates, and extending below them, their walls being Isirous
except in their lower parts substantially as and for the pîurpose set
forth. 2n1d. In a secondary voltajo battary having negative plates
coated wvith zinc and mercury amalgain, troughis holding the low'er
edges of the negative plates, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 5 1,046. Weck Voke. (Volée d'avant.)

William A. Whitney, Byron, Illinois, U.S.A., l5th Junuary, 1896;
6 years. (Filed December 28th, 1895.)

Ctim.-lst. Iu a neck yoke, the conibination of a base portion,
a pole socket having a headed sbauk and means for forming a
counection hetween the hase and F.ocket, consisting of a two part
bushing held by the base and by which the socket is supported.
2nd. ln a neck yoke, the coînhination of a base provided with a
slotted extension, a ple socket provided with a shank, a two part
bushing located with in the extension, having their meeting faces
recessed and receiving the shank. 3rd. In a nieck yoke, the comibi-
nation of a base provided with an extension slottei through its top,
bottoin, and rear sides. and havin g an enlarged recessed portion
extending through the top a cylindrical bushing in two lenigthwis3e
sections having their meeting faces recessed, a po-le socket having a
shauk with an end conforming to the recessed faces of the bushing
and located therein.

No. 5 1,047. Itevolvint Fan. (Eventail tournant.)

Samuel Obediah Tuerk, Fulton, New York, IL.S. A., l5tlî .anuary,
1896; 6 years. (Filed Deceuxher 28th, 1895.)

(Yia-s.A fan-mnotor couoprising a lootor, a shaft drîven
thereby, an inclosing case, fans mounted upon it and uteans to
transmit the rotation of said inotor shaf t to said case at a reduced

rate of speed, in combination. 2nd. A fan-motor comprising a
motor, a shaf t driven thereby, a pulley upon and driven by said
shaft, wheels driven by said pulley and mouunted in swinging yokes,
a case inclosing the miotor and cîriven by said wheels, and fans
mounted upon said case, in combination. 3rd. A stationary motor-
box provided with a tubular stem, motor-shaft journaled therein
and means to rotate it, in comubination with a case inclosiug the
motor box and journaled upon the stem thereof, fans mounted upon
said case and means to transmit the rotation of said shaft to said
casing to operate said fans. 4th. A motor-box and motor suspended
from a suitable support, a shaft and pulley thereon driven by the
motor, a case inclosing said motor-box and wheels mounted in yokes
,wiging upon said box carrier and engaging with, supporting and
driving said case, and fans inounted upon and rotated with said
case, in combination. 5th. The combination with suitable supports,
and a niotor fan, of an intermediate connection comuprisiug threaded
bars vulcanized into the ends of a piece of rubber whereby said fan
la elastically supported. 6th. TI e combination with a suitable
sup)port, anda inotor-fan, of an intermiediate elastic connection to
take up the vibrations etc., and coinprising threaded bars vulc-anized
into a piece of rubber and flanged substantially as shown. 7th. The
comnbination witli a motor-fan and a suitable support therefor, of an
interînediate elastic connection to take up the vibration etc., and
com;)rising a rubber body, threaded bars conuected thereto, and
wire connected to said rubber to limiit its longitudinal elasticity.

N o. 51,04S. Mlk Can. (Bidon à lait.)

ILi

James M. Williams, Pittsburg, Penusylvania, U.S.A., l5th Janu-
ary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed Dec. 30th, 1895.)

Claim. lst. A inilk cani having its lower portion streugthened by
folds of metal integral witb the body and bottom portions, said folds
extending above the bottom, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A milk
can having its body strengthened at its upper and lower ends by
folds of nietal integral with the body, bottom and brest portions,
respectively, the upper stren gtlieniiig folds extending below the
upper end 'of the body and t he lower folds extending above the
bottoin, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Iu a inilk can, the coxubin-
ation of a body portion having the metal at its ends folded back
upon the body, and a bottoni portion having a flange aud an external
band, the flange and baud forming a groove for the reception of the
lower end of the body, the edges of the baud and the body fold
being seaned together, substantially as set forth. 4th. The coin-
bination of a can having its body formed with an external projection
and a cover having a depressed or recessed central portion and a
broad cîrcumnferential rinmi, the recass or deî>ression lu the cover hav-
ing an internal diaineter riot less than the external diameter of the
projection ou the projection on the bottom, and the circumiferential
rim being adapted to afford a comparatively broad bearing or sup-
port for the bottoin of a superposed can, substantially as set forth.

No. 51,049. Tent. (Tente.)

James Josbîia Ilinn, San Francisco, California, U.S.A., l5th Janu-
ary, 189)6; 6 years. (Filed Feb. l2th, 1895.)

Clini.-lst. In a tent, a flap haviug a stiffened edge combined
with latching or locking devices. 2n d. lu a ten t, a flap having a
pocket on its edge, and an inserted strip combiued with Iatching or
locking devices whereby it is conuected to the pole or other part of
the tent. 3rd. VThe rigid strip on the edge of the flap, coinibined
with a universal joint on the poîle or rigid part of the teut. 4th.
The slidiug universal joint combined with a rigid strip, aud with
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latchngo locking devices arranged to eneage by sliding movernent.
5th. Tieostiffened flaps slitted. around horizontally at the top either

with or without ventilating flaps. 6th. Thse Iocking or Iatching
devices within the tent pole or other equivalent p)art with an enter-
ing stud on the flap and releasing devices. 7th. The tubes combined
with thse flaps, the latching% or locking devices within the tubes.
8th. In cosabination wjthth e stiffening stril), a detachable hook
connection with a universal joint, on the pole or equivalent part.

No. 1,050. Attmchment fer Sewing Machines.

(Attache pour machianes à coudre.)

0 :0:

0

- -'0

Johannes Heinrich Herman Wohl, Sande, CGerînany, l5th January,
1896; 6 years. (Filed April lOth, 1895.)

Claim. -In ti im proveinents in attachuients for sewing machines
the plate a-ifixed to tZ sewing machine, and provided wi th an inter-
changeable fastener having a guide f, for tise band and a guide y,
for the cord being guided by rollers carried by the plate a, and by
a guiding pin k, constructed and arranged, substantially as herein-
before described.

Spts9. aeth. nitrosi., one drachm. Syrup tolu., (U. S.,) 1870, one and
a-half ounce, with any saccharine or neutral substance for the pur-
poses above set forth.

No. 51,058. Coin Feed Ga@ Meter.

(Gazomètre actionn<par une pièce de monnaie.)

Frank Wright, Westmidnster, England, lSth January, 1896; 6
years. ( Filed October lSth, 1895.)

Claimt.-lst. In coin freed g as meter apparatus, the combination
of a horizontal-wheel ajustab1y geared to the counter gear of the
meter and having tbrough it holes for passage of coins, a cylinder
mounted above the wheel with a side siot for introduction ot coin
and a heavy plunger, a g as valve arranged below thse cylinder and
kept closed by a loaded lever, also under another part of the wheel
a isole for passage of coins to a shoot and reoeîtacle, substantially
as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In coin f reed gas meter
apI)aratus, in combination with the counter spindie of the meter, a
si, eve thereon, geared to the coin freed mechanisin and having on
it a toothed wheel, a disc on the spindie carrying ja spring side with
tooth adapted to engage with the wheel, two a iscs each inwardly
flanged over haîf of its circumference and adjustable in position
relatively to one another, substantially as and for the purposes set
forth.

NO. 51,051. Apparatus for Prodncing Stage IliRSIOnS.
I~!le11 No. 51.054. Machine for Generating Gear Teeth.

UAprî i&,u8QITf pour êif,& re8.J

Phineas Barton Myers, Brooklyn, New Yark, U.S.A., lSth
January, 1896; 6 years. (Fjled December 28th, 1895.)

Clain.-lst. A stage apparatus consisting of a string, a series of
perforated boxes movable thereon , adahand rope for operating
the boxes, substantially as specified. 2nd. A stage apparatus con-
sisting of a string, a series of suspended perforated boxes having up-
wardly and downwardiy projectîng tongues, mneans for connecting
the tongue, and a sprîng and h=n rope connected te the end boxes,
suestantially as specified. 3rd.* A pa r box for stage illusions,
having a perforated hottom, slotted end flaps a5 , a6 , and perforated
tongues projecting f rom, such flaps, substantially as specified. 4th.
A paper box for stage illusions, having a perforated and slotted
bottom ai,1 an open top ai, slotted end flaps a', having perforated
tongues a' 3, and slotted end flaps a", having perforated tongues ai'
substantially as specified.

No. 5 1,05. Medicinal Compound.
(Composition médicinale.)

Robert James Walter Atwood, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada,
lSth January, 1896; 6 yars. (Fi]ed April 2nd, 1895.

Claîm.---A compound composed of the four first-naiîîed druge
snbstantially in the proportions following, viz. :-Tinct. opii., one
and a-half drachm. Acid sulph. aromat., one and a-half drachm.

(Machine pour tailler les engrenages.)

Herbert Curtis Warren, Hartford, Connecticut, U.S.A., l8th
J anuary, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed Octeber l4th, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. In a machine for generating gear-teets, a rotary-
recîprocating gear-blank carrier, and ineans for automatically
actuating said gear-blank carrier, in combination with a rotary-
reciprocating cutter-tool carrier, and means for imnparti ng rotary-
reciprocating niovemnents te said cutter-carrier in a patis transversely
of the longitudinal axis of, and in synchronisn with said gear-blank
carrier, substantially as described. 2nd. In à machine for generat-
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ing gear-teeth, in coinbination, a gear-blank-carrier, and a cutting-
tool carrier operatively connected for synchronous, rotary-recipro-
cating inovemnents, relatively, abouit a coinon centre, and ineaîîs
for in10parti ng rotary- reci procating inoveinents to said carriers,
synchronously, substantially as described. 3rd. In a machine for
generating geai -teeth, in coxintation1, a gear-blank carrier sup-
ported for ratory-reciprocating inovements a bout its axis, a clitjer-
carrier supix)rted for rotary-recijîrocating inovemients iii a direction
coiucidiug with the. directionî of inoveuneut of the gear-blank carrier,
a rotary cutter carried by said cotter-carrier lu poslition and adapted
for acting upon the gear-blank carried by the blank-carrier, and
mechanismn for actuating said parts synchronously, substantially as
described. 4th. In a machine for generatiug gear-teeth, iii conubi-
nation, a gear-blank carrier, iechanisîn for îînparting to said car-
rier rotary -reci procating movenieîîts; about its axis, a cutter-carrier,
and synchronizi ng inechanisin operatively connecting the gear-blan k
carrier and cutter-carrier, and adapted for iinparting rotary-recipro-
cating inovenients to the cutter-carrier transversely of the axis of
the gear-blank carrier, and also for effecting synchronous inove-
inents of said cutter-blauk carrier and gear blank carrier, sobstan-
tially as described. 5th. Iii a machine for generating gear-teeth, a
gear-blank carrier. and a cuitter---arrier, lu comibination with an
actuating connector between, and adapted for effecting a synchro-
nons oscillating mnoveinent of, said gear-blankl carrier and cutter-
carrier, suhstantially as described, and fer the puirpose set forth.
6th. lu a machine for generating gear-teeth, the coinbination of an
oscillatory gear-blank carrier, an oscîllatory cotter-carrier, an(I car-
rier-actuating mieats in operative connection mrith, and sinunita-
neously imparting oscillatory inoveinents to, said gear-blank carrier
and cutter-carrier, respectively, iii relatively-coinciding directions.
7th. lu a machine for generating gear-teeth, lu coinhination,
an oscillatory gear-blank carrier, an oscillatory cutter-carrier
and nîcans in operative connection with, and adapted for
irnparting oscillatory moveineuts of rla ti vely-varyi ng velocities
to, said gear-blank carrier and cutter-carrier, synchronously.
8th. Iu a machine of the class specified, the comibination with a
rotary-recil1)rocating blank-carrier, and withi ineans f or autoiriaticallv
iînparting rotary -reci procatiug mnoveients to sai(l blank-carrier, of
a rotary cutter supported for oscillatory movement, and ineaîîs for
imparting rotatiný and advancing movemeuts to the cutter lu the
plane of its cutting edge, and means for imparting oscillatory
inovements to said cutter iu syncbronisin with the rotary-recipro-
catory niovemieuts of the blauk-carrier, substantially as clescrihed,
and for the puirpose set forth. 9th. Iu a machine (if the class speci fied,
lu coxubination, a blank-carrier, and a cutter-carrier operatively
conuected for synchronous oscillatory nioveineuts abolit axes
radiating f rom a commoîl centre; arotary cutter-carrier l)y the cuitter-
carrier, and actuatiug inechanism lu connection with, and adaîîted
for synchronously ani automatically imparting oscillatory
inovemients to, the blank-carrier and cutter-carrier, and means for
rotating the cutter andl a(lvancing sai(l cutter' towar(l the centre
froni wh ich the axes of said blauk-carrier and cutter-carrier radiate,
substantially as described, and for the purpose set forth. lOth. lu
a machine for geneiating gear-teetx, in conibinaton, a blank-
carrying spindie, actîîating inechanismn for autouîatically ilipart-
i ng rotary -reci procati ig inoveiniets to said spindie, a cutter-carrier,
ineauts for oscillating said cutte-r-carrier in a plane transversely
of the axes of, and lu synchronisîn with, and iii a direction corres-
p<inding to the direction ofîinovenient of, the blank-carrying spindle,
a rotary ciitter inovably carried by said cutter-carrier, and a cutter-
carrier rotating and feeding ineans for rotatiîîg said cutter-carrier,
and for iiinpaýrting advaucîîîg inovenuent thereto, lu a pilane inter-
secting the axial plane of said spindie, substantially as described.
llth. Lu a machine of the class specified, the coitibixiation of an
oscillatory gear-blank carrier, a rotary cuîtter supported for oscillatory
nioveinent, actuating means connecting the gear-blauk carrier and
cutter, and adapted for iînparting oscillatory mioveinients to the
gpar-hlank carrier, ani for sirniltaiîeously inipaî'ting to the cutter a
p)rogressive cuttiug niovemeî it iii a ciînuious path transversely oif the
axial hune of the blank-carrier, substantially as described, and for
the purpose set forth. l2th. lu a machinîe for generating gear-
teeth, lu coînhination, a gear-blank carriu r adapted for rotary-
reciprocating uîtovements abouit its axis, actîîatiug mechanisîn for
waid gear-blank carrier, a rotary cutter supported and adaîîtel for
interinittenit ad vancing inovemnents iii a p lanxe ititerzect iig tîe. axial
p lane of the blaîîk-carrier, cutter-actîîatiîîg iechanisoxi co-( pera ti ng
witli the blank-carrier-actuating inechaxnisin for effectîng 'Syn-
chronous of said two actîîating niechaniisîns, and ineans for inter-
nîittently advancing the cutter along th(e blank carried by the blank-
carrier in a plaîne correspondiiig to the lonîgitudinal plane of the
face of the tooxth beiug generated, aud also for uscillatiiig the cotter
in a plane substaiutially concentric to the axis of the lilaîik-carrier, anid
trausversely of the toomth beiîîg geuerated, substantially as described.
13th. In a nmachine for generatiug bevel-gear teeth, iii conîbluation.
a gear-blaîik cari 1er -suppoirted for rotary-reciprocating inovements
abouit its axis, a rotary cutter sup1 ported for intermîittent advanciîig
mioveinent iii a pîlane întersectîng the axial plane cf the blaîîk-
carrier, and also for trausu erse aîîd rotary- reci procatiiig inovenients,
cntter-feediîîg inechaîiism iii coniiection wi th, and adapted, foîr
a(lvanciug, the cntter along the blank carried by the blauk--carîier,
and synchroni zing actuiating mieclianisins co-oj eratively couiîecting
the hlank-carrier and cutter, and adapted for synchronously înîjuart-
iug rotary- reci procatiiig mioveiîieîts te the blank-caîrier and cutter

lu correspondiîîg directions, substantially as described and for the
purpose set forth. l4th. Iu a machine for geueratiug gear-teeth, the
combination witlî the oscillatory gear-blank carrier and its actuating
îueciaiin, of a rotary tooth-generating cutter iii position and
adapted for acting uîjon the gear-blank carried by the blank-carrier,
and cutter-coutrolliîîg inechanisin, substantially as described lu
operativ, connection wvithi the cutter and with the gear-blank-actuat-
ing inechanisiîî, and adajîted for îîîoving the cutter progressively
forward along the tooth-formning face cf the gear-blank lu a plane
corresponding te the lonîgitudinal plane of the gear-tooth, and for
<scillatiiig saîd cutter trausversely cf the longitudinal p)lane cf the
gear-tuoth lu syncbroinin with the oscillatory inovement cf the
gear-blank carier, substantially as described, and for the purpose
set forth. l5th. lu a ilachine for generatiîîg gear-teeth, lu comn-
linaticix, an oscillatcry holder for tlîe gear-blank, registeriug mech-
anisixi carried by the gear-blauk liolder, and adajuted for intermit-
tently rotating the blank-holder an aliquot p)art cf a comjulete rota-
tioni, a tooth-generatiuîg cuitter supported for rotary and transverse
orscillatory iîuvements, aîîd gear blank and cuitter actuîatiîîg and
controlling îoechaiiisni, substantîally as deucribed, cui-ojuerati vely
c(innecting the blank-carrier aiîd cutter, and adapted for syîîchron-
ously oscillating said hlank-carrier and cutter lu coincidingdirections
and iii substaîutially-concen trie planxes, and ineans for mcving the
cuitter progressively aloug the tooth-foriîing face cf the gear-blank,
duriîîg the oscillatory inovemeut of said cutter, suhstantially as
descrihed. lOth. Iii a miachine for generating gear-teeth, an oscilla.
tory gear-blank carrier, a rotary cutter, an (usci llatory cutter-carrier,
aii actuating-coiinector betwveen the gear-blank crrier and cutter-
carrier, anul adapted for synchîrouously oscillating the gear-blank and
the cutter lu coincidiug directions, and lu planes sîîbstantially
concentric to a couuin centre, and ineans for rotating and advanc-
ing the cutteî relatively te th(e gear-blauk, substantially as described
anid for the puîrjsîse set forth. lTth. lii a machine for geuerating
bevel-gear teeth, lu coîiibinatiou, a gear-blauk carrier supported
for rotary- reci procati ng iîoveînents about its axis, a rotary cutter
suppsrted for intermittent advanciîîg niovemnts lu a plane intersect-
ing the axial plane (if the blank-carrier, anI also for transverse and
rotary reciprocating inoveiuents, cuitter feediiig-inechaiiisi iii con-
îîectioîî with, andI adaîited for advancing the cutter along the blauk
carried Iuy the hlauk carrier, and syiiclronizing actuatiug inechan-
isili co-oj>eratively cuînnectiîîg the blank-carrier and cutter, and
adajited for syiielronously imparting ro>tary, reciprocating miove-
ineîits cf relatively varying velocities te the blank-carrier and cutter
iu cerresponuling directionîs, substautially as described and for the
puirpose set, forth. l8th. Iiin aîmachinîe for geuerating gear-teeth,
the conibination oif an oscillatory gear-hîlaîîk carrier, and an oscilla-
tory cutter-carrier sliîle, both suijported for radlial inevenients rela-
tively te a coîninou cenitre, andI îîeaîîs, substantially as descrlbed,
for siinultaneously oscillating tlîe gear-blank carrier and cutter-
ili(le carrier abouit said coirinoxi cenître, anul for moviîîg said blank-
carr-ier aîîu cutter slde carrier î-adially oif said coini centre, for
the, jurjiose set forth. lOth. lIx a inacliue for generatiîig gear-teetli
the chiinatioîî wi th an intermittently-rotatîve gear blank carrier,
and wvithi ineaiis for intermittently retating said gear-blank carrier,
cf a cutter slde carrier suipjorted for oscillatory iîeveiiets-trans-
versely of the gear blaiîk carrier, aîîd having a cutter-sîlde sop-
jsuited for radial ioveîîents, relatively te the base of the cutter-
slide carrier, oscillating inechaxuisin ouei-atively conuecting the
tilauk-carrier aîîd cuitter-.slide carrier, and adapted fuir synchrouously
oscillating sunul carrieýr in correspouding directioîns, and actuatiug
iiiechaniiisin, sulistaiitially as described, iii positioni, anul adajîted for
int<-riiitteiitly iiipartiîig an aulvaiicig iuovemîent to the cuitte-
slide, suibstaitially as described aîid for the pixrpo)se set forth. 2Oth.
lIn a miachine for geîierating hevel-gear teetli, lu conîbination, a
cutter-slide carrier, aîîd a gear-blank carrier supported for syn-
chronous oscillatorY inoveinents about iîitersecting axeàs, and ineans
lu tijerative cuuîiiection Nvith, and adapted for synchronously oscil-
latiîîg -<aid cutter-sjule carrier anul hlaîk -carrier, suîbstaîîtially as
described and for the uruuose set forth. 2lst. Iii a miachine cf the
class sj>ecified, an oscillatuiry blauk carrier, aîîc an oscillatory cuîtter
carrier sululorte(l with tîxeir axes radiatinig f rom a ceîniiion centre,
and adajîted foir i-ad ial anîd sîibstaîitially-concentric adj ustuients
relatively t> the conxmioî cenître,, froni wvhiich the axes of said car-
riers radiate, and for syxîchrenous oscillatory moveîueîîts, lu comlui-
niation with ludlejeudent adjuîsting uxeaus for the blank-carrier and
foi- the cuitter-carrier, and adajîted for iiudependently adjuîsting said
carriers ceuceîîtrîcally of, and toward and frein, said common centre,
anul actuatîing mieclanisxîî oîueratively couiiecting said carriers,
aixu adajîted for syuchronouisly uscillating said carriers in cor-
resjuo-ndliig directio)ns, anîd at relati vely different veloci tics,
substantially as describeul and for the pîurpose set forth. 22nd.
Iu a mîachîine fuir generatiug gear-teeth, in cuimlinatieu, a
cuitter-carrier suippuîrted for oscillatory niovexiients about a
tixed axis, a rotatiîxg cuitter siijported for inoveîîeiît radially cf the
axis oîf saiul ci-rier, iuîeaiiý for oeillating said cutter-carrier, aîîd an
esci Ilat iîg geuîr-bl aik cai-rier supîiorted fuir radial and cexîcentric
auljuistim-xits, relatively te an axis hiavixig an arbitrarily-tixed rela-
tien tuu the axis of the cuitter-carrier, and ineans fer automatically
uîscillatiuîg the gear-blaîîk carr-ier lu synchronismi iith, and lu a
directiouî corresponiiig tii the direction cf inovemieut cf the cuitter-
carrier, suihstantially as ulescribed, and for the iuirpose set forth.
231d. I a machineÉfur generatiuig gear-teeth, the coxubination with
the cuitter-sli(le carrie- suijîjortetl fuir oscillatory xîîoveîneîxt about a
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relatively-fixed axis, and with the cutter slide and the rotating cnit-
ter supported for radial mnovenient, relatively to the axis of said
cutter-slide carrier, of a gear.blank carrier supported for angular
adjustmnent, relatively to the axis of the cutter-slide carrier, and
adapted for oscillatory inovement about said axis. and two co-acting
actuators operati vely connected together for synchronous iovement,
and one of which is operatively coîînected with, and is adapted for
oscillating1, the cutting-slide carrier, and the other of which is
operatively connected with, and is adapted for oscillating, the gear-
blank carrier, substantially as described, and for the purposle set
foi-th. 24th. In a machine for generating gear-teeth, in comibination
a gear-blank carrier, and a cutter-carrier suI>porte(l for oscîllatory
mnovements about a comiron centre, a rotative cutter înovably carried
by the cutter-carrier with its periphery in a plane radial to the axis
of the gear-blank carrier, and adapted for inovement toward arid
from said cotrnmon centre, means in connection wîth and adapted
for moving, said cutter toward and from said conlîrion centre, and
means for oscillating the cutter-carrier and gear-blank carrier in
synchronismi, substantially as described, and for- the purpose set
forth. 25th. Jn a machine of the class specified, in comnbination, a
gear-blank carrier supported for oscillatory inovement about a reda-
tively-fi xed axis, a cutter-carrier supported for oscillatory niovem(n t
about a relatively fixed axis, mneans for oscillating said carriers in
synebronisin and in coinciding directions, and with relatîvely-vary-
ing velocities, a l)air of rotative cutters supj>orted by the cutter-
carrier with their periîîheries in planes radial to a commuon axis, and
operatively connected for angular adjustrnent relatively to, and
transversely of each other, and means for adjusting saîd cutters
relatively to each other, substantially as described. 26th. In a
machine for generating gear-teeth, the combination with the oscilla-
atory gear-blank carrier and oscillatory cutter-carrier, and with
actuating înechanism for inîparting comparative mnovemlents of rela-
tively-varying velocities to said blank-carrier and cutter-carrier, of
adjusting mechanism for effecting a chanige iii the relative veloeities
cf said blank-carrier and cutter, substantially as described.
27th. In a machine of the class specified, in coinhbination, a
gear-blank carrier supported for rotary-reciîîrocating movemnents,
an actuator in operative connection with said blank-carrier, a cutter-
carrier suplmorted for oscillatory inoverient about a relatively-flxed
axis, an actuator iii operative connection with the cutter-carrier, a
synchromizrng connector between, and operatively connecting, thie
cutter-carrier, the cutter-carrier actuator, and a blank-carrier
actuator, a rotative cutter adapted for moveinent transversely of
the blank-carrier, and actnating mnechanismn in operative connection
with the cutter-carrier actuator and blank-carrier actuator, and
siniultaneouslv actuating the cutter-carrier arîd blank-carrier, sub-
stantiall3 as described and for the purpose. set forth. 28th. In a
machine for generating gear-teeth, in coxubinatiomi, a gear-blank
carrier supported for oscillatory movement, a cutter-carrier embody-
ing an oscillatory member, supported for (scillatory movement in a
path transversely of the axial lime of the blank-carrier, and a cutter-
cai rier supported by the oscillatory inember for mioveient trans-
yersely of the path of movement of said mniiber, actuating mechan-
ismi connected and adapted for automnatically oscillating saîd cutter-
carrier and blank-carrîer in synchronismi, a cutter-slide-act îîating
device controlled by the oscillatory inoveient of the cutter-carrier,
and adpted for autoinatically advancing said cutter-slide, toward
and froir the axial line oif the cutter-carrier, substantially as
described. 219th. In a machine for generating gear-teeth, the com-
bination with the gear-blank carrier, and with means for automnati-
cally oscillating saîd cari ier, of ani oscillatory cutter-carrier in opera-
tive connection with the gear-blank car-rier, and comprising a cuîtter-
slide-carrying member suîiiorted for oscillatory niovemeîîts trans-
versely of the axis of the blank-carrier, a radially-dis posied cutter-
slide supported (mn said c-utter-slide-carrying menîber fof adjiîstnient
in a plane corresponding with the path of movemeiit of said cutter-
slide-carryn member, and also supported for reciproc>aor ino0ve-
nment in a laetransversely of the path of niovememît of 'said carry-
ing niember, and raeans for sîiîltaneously oscillating said carrying
member, and advancing the cntter-slide in syiîchronisin with the,
oiscillatory movement of the blank-carrier, sîîbstantially as described
and for the purpose set f,,rth. 30tIî. In a mîachine for geîîerating
gear-teeth, in combination, a gear-blank carrier, a cîîtter-carrier,
isîcans for imparting comparative oscillatory inoveients to said
blank-carrier and cutter-carrier, synchronously, and adjusting
ineans for changing the relative velocities of said gear-blank carrier
and cutter-carrier, substantially as described. 31st. In a machine
for generating gcar-teeth, a *blank-carrîer, and a cutter-carrier
operatively cominected for synchronons rotary-reciprocating move-
ments about their axes radiating froin a common centre, in coim-
bination with niechanisin for inutnosyactuating said carriers,
and with means for changing the range (of noveinent of one carrier
relatively to that of the otiier carrier, substantially as descrihed.
32ud. In a machine for generatiîîg gear-teeth, a gear-blank carrier,
and a cutter-carrier operativelIy connected together for synchronous
rotary~-reciprocating iiioveients about a commnon centre, in cou-
bination with actuating niîechanismn operatively connecting and
siuîultaneonsly impartiug (comparative rotary -reciprocating move-
ments of relatively-varying velocities to said gear-blank carrier and
cutter-carrier in synchronisin, and adjusting ineans in connection
with said actuating niechanism, aîîd adapted for effectîng a change
in the relative velocities of said gear-blank carrier and cutter-carrier,
substantially as described. 33rd. In a machine for generatiug gear--
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teeth, in combination, an oscillatorv gear.blaîîk carrier, an oscilla-
tory cutter-carrier, actuating mechanism in connection with, and
adapted for synchronously iiîiparting compsarative oscillatory move-
nîients of relatively-varying velocities to said gear-blank carrier and
cutter-carrier, and an adjustiing device in connection with said
actuating inechaîîism, and adapted for effecting a change in the
velocity of one carrier relatively to that of the other carrier, sub-
stantially as described. 34th. In a miachine for generatîng gear-
teeth, in comibination, an oscillatory gear-blank carrier, an oscilla-
tory cutter-carrier, a gear- blank -carrier actuator, a cutter-carrier
actuator, nieans in connection with, and adapted for imparting com-
parative mnovements of relati vely- varyi ng velocities to, said actua-
tors, aîîd an adjusting device in conneýction with said actuators, and
adaîîted for effecting a change in the relative velocities of said
actuators, substantially as described. 35th. In a machine for
gerierating geýar-teethi, the conibiition with the oscillatory blank-
carrier and its actuator, andl wîth the oscillatory cutter-carrier and
its actuator, of a shiftable reciprocating connector intermediate te,
the blank-carrîer actuator and cutter-carrier actuator, and adapted
for synchronously actilating the blank-carrier and the cutter-carrier
actuator, and driving nîechanisuî in operative conuection with one
of said actuators, substantially as described and for the purpose set
forth. 36th. Iu a machine of the class specified, the combination
with the blank-carrier and its actuator, of an oscillatory cutter-
carrier having a sector at one side thereof, a reciprocatory rack in
mesh w ith said sector, actuating mechanismr for said rack, and a
connector hetweeu said rack and the gear-blank-carrier actuator,
substantially as described. 37th. In a machine of the clas@ specified,
the comibination with the oscillatory blank-carrier and its actuator,
of an oscillatory cutter-carrier, and a cutter-carrier actuator
operatively connected f(or synchronons movemîtent with the tlank-
carrier actuator, and consisting of a sector carried by the
cutter-carrier, a slide supported for vertical reciprocationi, and
having a rack in mesh with the sector, a driving-wheel, and a
pitîîan adjustably connected at one end with the driving-wheel
amîd jiiv>t.ally conuected at its opposite end with the rack-slide and
adapted for reciprocating said rack, to impart oscillatory movements
te the cutter-carrier and blank-carrier in synchronism, substantially
as described. 38th. Iu a machine of the class specified, in combina-
tion, a cutter carrier sul)lorted for oscillatory movement, a blank-
carrier supjîorted for rotary-reci procatory movements, a cutter-car-
rier actuator having a verticali y-reciprocating member, a blank-
carrier actuator having a horizonta]ly-reciprocating member, a
transverse-bar carried by the reciprocating member of one of said
actuators, and having a slidimîg-connecti>n with the reciprocating
mienb,-r of the other of said actuators, and means for reciprocatiug
said transverse-bar, to synchronously actuate the cutter-carrier and
the blank-carrier, substantially as described, and for the purpose
set forth. 39th. lu a machine of the class specified, the combination
with the oscillatory cutter-carricr and its actuator, and with the
rota ry-reci procatory blank-carrier and its actuater, of a transverse-
bar adjustably carried by one of said actuators, and having a sliding
connecti(in with the other of said actuators, and actuating miechanisîn
in connection with the traverse-ba- carrier, and adapted for syn-
chronoîîsly actuating the cîîtter-carrier and the blank-carrier, sub-
stantially as described. 4Oth. ln a machine of the class specified,
the conîbination with the cutter-carrier having a reciprocatory
inember, and with a blank-carrier actuator and its reciprocator
memrber, of a traverse bar ivotally connected, approxiinately îij-
wvay (of its length to oîîe oif said reciprocatory nuembers, and having
a sliding-cîmiinection with the.jther of said reciprocatory members,
and a(ljusting meaus in conîiection with said traverse-bar and its
carrier, and ada1 îted for effi.ctiiig a change in the an gular relation
oif said traverse-bar to said reciprocatimîg members, gubstantially as
des-cribed. 4lst. Iu a machine oif the class specified, a cutter-carrier
actuator having a vertically-reciîrocatory i-rinber, and a blank-
carrier actuator having a h orizoutally-reciprocatory memnher, in
combination with a transverse-bar having sliding comînection with
the horizontaily-reciprocatory memuber, and having a pivotal cou-
nection with the vertically-reciprocatory îîîember, an adjusting
(levice carried by the vertically-reciprocating meînber, and lu opera-
tive connection with the traverse-bar, and an indicator co-operat-
iug with said adjusting device. to indicate the angular position of
the traverse-har relatîvely to the horizontally-reciprocating mnm-
bers, substantially as described. 42ud. In a machine of the class
specitied, two indepundeut radius-bars supported for oscillatory
movement, and havîng concentriî- -axes, at the imuer ends thereof, and
suîpox-rted at thieir outer ends for transverse adjustîîîent relatively te
each other, iu combination wîthi two indepeudeut cutter-carrying
slides suîpperted lîy the two radius-bars, respectively, for mnovemeut
longitudinally of said bar, oscillating mechanisin lu operative
coniiection with tbe radius-bars, and feeding niechanisîn in opera-
tive connet-tion with, and adapted foi- simiultaneou1iy iparting, a
feeding movemnent te the two cutter-slidet;, substantialyasdescribed,
and for the purpose set forth. 43rd. In a machine o f the class spe-
cified, the con) biiiatioîi with the tu o tr&msverely-adjuiitable, cutter-
shide-carrying radius-bars, and with the cutter-slides carried thereby,
of a pair of feed-screws carried hy the two radius-bars, reqpectively,
having screw-threaded bearings in the two cutter-alides, respectively,
a telescopic universal shaft, jouirnalled at opposite ends lu bearings
upon the two radius-bars, respectively, and operatively oonnected
with the feed-screws by uîeaîîs-of gearing, and mneaus subotantially
as described, for actuating said shaft and feed-screws, simulta-
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neously, .substantially as described. 44th. In a machine of the
class specified, the Conhiiiation w ith the blank-mechanismn fraine
having a segnienital guideway, of a slde supported for adjustînent
concentric with sa.id guideway, and baving transverse blank-carrier-
stilp[orting bea rings, a nd a blank-carrier supported for longitudinal
adjustment and rotary recil)rocations lu said bearings, and compris-
ing a cylinîtrical bearing or sleeve supîîorted for longitudinal
adjustinent in the bearings of the slide, and carrying ineans for ad-
justing the saine transversely of said 4lide, -and a blank-carrying

spindie carried for rotary reciprocations in said cylindrical bearing,
and adaWLed for longitudinal moveinent with said bearinigs,
substantially as described. 45th. lu a machine of the class specitied,
the combination with the oscillatory cutter-carrier andl its actuator,
of a r<tary-reciprocatory gear-blank carrier supported for radial and
concentric adjustinent, relatively to an arbitrarily-tixed axis, an
actuator iu operative connection with said blank-carrier, and also
'n operative connection wîth the cutter-carrier actuator, and an
index deviee carried by said gear- blank. carrier, and ada >ted for
indexing the gea.r-blank, substantially as described. 44k h. Iu a
machine of the class specified, the conibînation with the oscillatory
cutter-carrier and its inovable cutter-sîlde, and with the cutter-
carrier- actuating iecbanism, of a stopping device controlled by the
movemients of the cuitter-sîlde, and adapted for autoinatically stop-
ping the operation of the actuating inechanismn and cutter-side,
substantially as described. 47th. lu a machine of the clas specified,
the combination with the oscillatory an(l radially inovable cutter-
sldo, ai-d with the cutter-slide-actuating inechanisiii einbodying
two shif table cl utch -meni bers, of a shifting device in operative con-
nection witb one of said clutchuxiembers, and adapted to be auto-
matically operated by the radial inovenient of the cutter-slide, to
throw -the clutch-miembers out of operative engagement, and stol)
the nioveirent of the cutter-slide, substantially as descrihed.
48 th. lu a machine for generating gear-teeth, the combination
with the franie-work, of a segmnental cutter-carrier guide-
way, and a segmiental blank-carrier guideway iii rectangular dis-
Position relatively to each other, and their geoinetrical axes in sub-
stantially the saine plane, a cutter-carrier inovably supî)orted on the
cutter-cairier guideway, a blank carrier movably supported on the
blank-carrier guideway, and means for actuating said carriers, sxîb-
stantially as (lescril)ed. 49th. Iu a machine for penerating gear-
teeth, the conîbination with the framiework havîng a vertically-
disposled segmnental guideway, of a. segmnental gear-blanrk- carrier
sli(le adjustably supported by said guideway, a rotary-reciprocatory
blank-carrier 4djustably carried hy said slide, and nicans in opera-
tive connection with, ýand adapted for imparting a rotary-reeipro-
catory movemient to, the blank-carrier, substantially as descrihed.
5Oth. lu a machine for generating gear-teeth, the coînhination withi
the frame-work lîaving t h e segmiental blank-carrier-supporting guide-
way, and with the rotary-reciprocating blank-carrier, of a pinlionl
carried by said carrier, an oscillatory segmiental rack suîîported for
oscillatory mnoveineuts, and a pair of geais interniediate to and oper-
atively conneeting the oscillatory rack and the uinion upo)n, the
blank-carrier, substantially as described, and for the purpose set
forth. 5lst. In a rirchine for genierating gear-teeth, the combina-
tion with the fr-ame--work, and wîth the rotary-reciprocatory blank-
carrier, of a segmrental rack pivotally supported for oscillatory mnove-
mient, in a bearing upon the franie, a train of gears operatively cou-
necting the blank-carrier and oscillatoîy rack, and mneans iii opera-
tive connection with, and adapted for oscillating, said rack, sub-
stantially as described. 52nd. Iu a machine for generating gear-
teeth, the combination with the frame-work, and with the cutter-
carrier and gear-blaîk. carrier, of two oppositely-disposed sectors,
une of wlîich is in operative connection with the cutter-blank
carrier, and the other of which is in operative connection with the
gear-blank carrier, and both of which are operatively connected
together for synchronous niovenient, and nieans for synchronously
actuating said sector, sobstantial ly as described, Z1nd for the purl sise
set forth. 53rd. In a machine for generating gear-teeth, the corn-
hination with the frame work having a segniental guideway, of the
blank-carrier slde adjustably carried by said guîdeway, a rotary-
reci procatory blank-carrier sujîported Èor transverse adi nstmreîît,
relatively to said slideway, a driven-gear carried by said carrier, a
drivine-pear lu mesh with said driveni-gear. a bevel-gear carried b y
the driving-gear, an oscillatory s4egmnental1 bevel1-gear iu mesh with
the first-mentioned bevel-gear, and inîans, substantially as described,
for oscillatiuîg said seginutal gear, to imîîart rotary -reciprocatory
movemient to the gear- blnk -carrier, substantîally as described.

No. 51,055. Pineapple Kulfe. (Couteau pour ananas.)

Mary Frances Postley, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
1Sth Januiary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed October l4th, 1895.)

04dmii.-lst. A device for cleaning paring and otherwise treating
fruits and vegetables, coinprisiîig a h audle with une end of which is
connected an attachînent, comprising a tubular section, or hase
whicbi is cnt away on the opposite side anil provided witb a cutting
edge and a curved point, substantially as shown and described.
211d. A device for cleaning, l)aring andl otberwise treating fruits and
vegetahies, c(>mlrising a bandle with one end of which is connected
an attaclinent, coniprising a tubular section, or base which is cnt
away on the opposite side and jîrovided with a cutting eidge anîd a
curved point, said hiandie heing also îirovided wvith a fender or guard,
substantially as shown and descrihed. 3rd. A device for paring,

pealing, cutting and otherwise treating f ruits and vegetables, com-
prising a handle as A, to one end of ,vhich is secured a tuholar

attachnient the sîdes of wlîicb are eut away, one side heing cnt
away in the formi of a double or ogee curve, whereby a curved cnt-
ting lulade is foruîîed îurovided with a cnirved p>rojectio>n or point,
sabstantially as shown and descrîhed.

No. 51,056. Snap-Hook. (Crochet à ressort.)

Frank White and Ira F. White, botb of Pomona, California, U.S.
A., l8th January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed Octoher lGth, 1895.)

Cli h.-An improved snap) book consisting of a blank adapted to
be hent intu shape, having a front portion to form the hook-head and
nose thereof, a rear portion to fox-m the lugs for the end of the loup),
and an intervening body portion the side portions of which are eut
to formi an elongated slot lu the hack of the body, and having also a
recess mn uts back cenutral portion as an outlet for sauud, a slidable
boIt adapted to be seated iii said barrel baving a knob wvith bevelled
under p)ortions to project tbiouglu the slot forîned by the cnt out
sides the hody portion, and a loup or eye on the rear extremity uf
tîxe barrel portion, substantially as berein descrihed.

No. 51,057. Unibrella. (Parapluie.)

~ s.-,

Ghustave J. .Jaccard, Bayonne, New Jersey, U.S.A., l8tb January,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed Octoher 18th, 1895.>

Claiu.--lsk An uxnbrella. fratrie, comprising a plurality of ribs
liaving braces hinged thereto, said ribs being provided with halls or
spixeres at their upper enîds and said braces baving halls or spheres
at their lower ends, and two sectiouial collars î-nounted upon a stick
or roii, the upper une uf m hich is stationaril and the lower sldable
upon sai(1 stick, which collars are provided with spherical sockets
adapted to engage res1 *.ctively with the halls or spheres of the ribs
and braces, suhstantîally as shuwn and described. 2nd. In a
umibrella franie, the combination of a îîlurality of ribs having braces
hinged thereto, said ribs heing provided wîtb halls or sph eres at
their upper ends and said braces having halls or spheres at their
Iower ends, witu twvo sectional. collars niounited upon a stick or rod,
the upper une of whicli is stationary auud the lower sldable upon
said stick or rod, wlih collars are provided wvith spherical sockets
adapted to engage respectively with the halls or spheres uf the ribs
and braces, substantially as shown and descrihed. 3rd. Iu an uni-
brella franue, the comibination of a plurality ut metallie ribs having
braces hinged thereto, said rihs heing tirovided with spherical knobs
upon their uppe*r end,; and said braces baving spberical knobs at
their lowver ends, and two collars mointed un ua. stick or rud,
wlich collars comnprise two sections each and contain spherical
sockets which engage Nvith the spherical knobs uf the ribs and
braces, substantially as showxî and described.

No. 51,05S. Process or MIanufactuwtng Carbouic
Ac ld, Etc. (Procédé de fabrication d'acide
carbonique, etc.)

Erick W. Encquist, Flushing, New York, U.S.A., l8th January,
1896; 6 years. (Filed J uly 22usd, 1895.)
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Claim.-lst. The process of treating a solution of nitre-cake or
another aikaline acid suiphate with magnesite, substantially as
described. 2nd. The process of producing carhonic aci(l and an
aikalinie suiphate and inagnesioni suiphate hy treating a solution of
an aikaline acid suiphate with niagnesiuxn carbonate or inagnesite,
thereby vling ar'i acid gas- and casn n aikaline reaction,
ths prcpittn irn iioî n îiin atrs and other
ipuritis sbaniay as dsibd 3r.Tep es of treating

a bot souin of nitr Cake Uith agnesite a nd separating the

the sane, susta'tiay as described . 4th. The process of treatinga soui n of a l ikali e c s1he with agnesitadacr

Th o es of tr.tn ouion of an aikaline aci suiphate with t, n acr

magnesite, producing carbonic acid, an alkaline sulphate. and a
mother liquor containing an alkaline sulphate and inagnesiinin
sulphate, and decomposing the saine with a corresponding alkaline
hydrate or carbonate. forming miagnesiumn hydrate or carbonate and
a corresponding alkaline sulphate.

NO- 51,059. Manufacture of Aluminate, etc.
(Fabrication d'aluminite etc.)

Dixnitry Alexandrowitch Penickoff, Petersburg, Russia, l8th Janu-
ary, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 1Ilth J une, 1895.)

Olaim.-The treatment of substances containing alumnina o>r
silicic acid, by means of the sulphates of aikalies or alkaline earths
in the presence of metal sulphiurets for the obtaininent of silicates,
or aluminates and lye products such as hydroehloric acid, chiorine
or chloride of aluminium aceordiing to the particular method o>f
operation adopted as hereinhefore explained.

No. 51,060. Bubber Dami Clamsp.
(Se rre-châssis pour serrement en caoutchouc.)

I?

Heny Fres LibyBoton ascuetU .. 8hJnay

186 6y a ' Fld1t coe,19.

iler pioet ibby Boasn detoeg n Masahuets, USA l8th unaryt

atiendte gg and casatoh at the outer side thereof tocryteedo ad ae

amni below said neck and hold the saine in position by engagement
of its clasping edge wîth the neck of said tooth, whereby the tooth
receives much of the pressure necessary to retain the clamîp in po-
sition, substantially as described.

NO. 5 1,00 1. Dress Stay. (Baleines de robes.)

Allen Bagly, Ipsilanti. Michigan U.S.A., l8th January, 1896;
6 years. (Fîled 18th July, 1895.)

Claim.-1st. A dress stay forined with a woven fabric having
mnetal blades woven into the fabric as an integral part of the structure
thereof substantially as set forth. 2nd. A dress stay formed with
a woven fabric hiaving metal blades interwoven thereinte as a coin-
ponent part of the structure of the fabric, said fabric havîng lateral
selvedges through which the stay inay be stitchied inte place, sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. A dress stay fornîed with a woven
fabric having nmetal bladed interwoven thereinte, said fabric woven
with lateral flexible selvedges through which the stay mnay be
stitched into place, the ends of the stay being provided with shields
substantially as set forth. 4th. A dress stay formied with a woven
fabric having stiffening blades interwoven thereinto as an integral
part of the structure of the fabric, the threads of said fabric woven
to forin lateral selvedgss, shields covering the ends of said fabric'
and staples inserted through said fabric outside said blades and
having, their prongs coinpressed oison the shield on the side thereof
opposite the head of the staple, substantially as set forth.

No. 51,062~. Steel Barrel. (Baril en acier.)

Johin McDonald, Petrolea, Ontario, Caniada, lSth January, 1896 ; 6
years. (Filed 2nd July, 1895.)

GClaim. -- lst. A body R, of a barrel formed of steel, iran or other
equi valent material, and metal clips C. C, secured thereto, iii coin-
bination with hoops D, D, oif wood or other equivaleat material,
the accidentai dispiacement of the latter hciag avoided and coin-

pltely prevented by bending up the ends of said clips C, after the
hoops D have been drives thereon, substaatially as and for the pur-

pose set forth. 2nd. A body R fornied of steel, iron or other equi-
valent mnaterial, in combination with hoops D, D, the central one of
the latter being thicker or set ont further from the body of the bar-
rel than the other on end hoops, or grailually decreasiag the thick-
ness of said hoops froin the centre to each end, whereby the bilge is
formned in said hoops in place of in said body, substaatially as and
for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A body R, of a harrel constructed
of steel, iron or other equivaleat material formed by bending in a
cylindrical or other suitable formi a flat sheet of metai, and overlap-
ping the side edges of said sheet, and rivetting and solderiag or
otherwise securing the overlapping edges tegether te forai a tsght
joint at this point, and mutai clips C, C, secured to said body, in
combination with the hoops D, D, of wood or other equivalent ina-
terial, the accidentaI dispiacerient of said hoops being avoidcd and
completely prevented by bending up the ends of said clips C, after
the hoops D have been driven thereon, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 4th. A body R, of a barrel formed of steel, iron
or sîther eq nivalent material, and the inetal clips C, C, and heads or
ends H1, 1-1, formed with the flan ges A, in combination with the
hoops D, D, fornied of %vood or othler e q ivalent material, th(* cen-
tral one of which sets ont further f ronm the body than the other or
end hoops, or gradually decreasing the thickness of the hoops f roin
the centre towards each end for the pui pose of forming the bilge te
the barrel in the hoops, and not in the body, the accidentai dispiace-
ment of said hoops being avoided and completely prevented by the
bending up of the ends of the clips C, af ter the hoops D have been
driveîî thereon, suhstantialiy as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 51,003. Machine for Sprinkling Paris Green on
Potatoes. (Arrosoir pour patates.)

1.

Allison Redden and Levi Redden, both of Keatville, Nova Sao)tia,
Canada, l8th January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 5th August, 18Mv)

January, 1896.1
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oin.-The cotubination of the wheels A, B, C, the handies 1, T, the raceway and hold thein in position t<) be driven by the plunger,
the arns E, L, the adjusting levers 1, 2, 3, ami the equaliving rods substantially as described. 3rd. In a tack-driving implement, the
4, 4, substantially as and for the purpo)se hereinbefore set forth. conubination of a plung-r tube or barrel, a stepped race-way, leading

to said tube, a retainer for retauinizg the columun beiud the forenîost
No. 5 1,064. Flushing Tank. (Cuvette pour latrines.) tack, and a stationary mnagnet opposite the race-way for seating and

holding the tack, in the plunger-tube, substantî?lly as describe.d.
4th. In a tack-driving implement having a miagnetic tack lifter
arrauged at one, side of the tack receptacle, the comibination with
such lifter, of1 a hoppewr or chute and an armature arranged as; and
for the purpose described.

N No. 51,066. Billiard Table Apparatus.
(Appareil pour Tables de billard.)

Charles Malcolm Cookson and Hunten Plowvs, Victoria, British
Columbia, Canada, 2Oth January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 29th
August, 1895.)

oei.-s.A closet bowl constructed iii a series of sections,
being of elonigated f ornm and adapted to be covered by a seat contain-
ing a multiple of holes,as and for the purpose specified. 2iud. An
extension c] oset bw adapted to accommodate a seat containing a
inultiplicity of holes and provided with a marginal nim, a flusbing
pipe located beneath the rini or flange of the bowl, a second tluishing
pipe entering the body portion, and a flushitig tank adapted to
suppl)y water to the said flushing iples, as and for the purpose set Arthui Albert Leaker, Montres], Quebec, Canada, 2Oth January,
forth. 3rd. In water closets, a flushing tank provided with a siphon, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 4th Septemiber, 1895.)
a service box in which a leg of the siphon in entered, a service pipe Clait.-lst. In a billiard table apparatus, the conibination of an
supplying water to the tank< outside of the service box, a tiltiug re- adjustable rimi in sections provided with iniflated and cloth covered
cel)tacle located within the service box and receiving water from the cushions and adju.4talle pockets and an ordiuary table to which the
siphon, and flushing pipes connected with the said service box, as sections are clatuped. 2nd. A billiard cushion consisting of an
and for the purpose specified. inflated tube attached to a suitable riînt and covered with cloth as

described.
No. 51,065. Implement for Drlvlnig Tacks.

(Machine à chasser la broquette.) No. 51,067. Wreck Baising Abpl>ianee.

(Appareil de sauvetage.)

e dit

James Bell, West Derby, William Charles Melville, Liverpool, and
Jantes William Foster, Seaconibe, all in England, 2Oth January,

~ 1896; 6 years. (Filed 9th October, 1895.)

C!ii.-lst. Iu appliances for raising sunken ships, a pontoon
having transversely arranged wvells or spaces through which the

William T. Hooknagle, Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A., 2Oth Janu- îropes used to lift thie ship are passed, by which such nopes rnay be
ary,189; 6yeas. 1~ îed 2ndOct, 1%.)placed and beld at any desired point laterally on the pontoon, and a

Oiaint.- lst. The combination of a plunger tube, an inclined guide vertical or substantially vertical pull or strain is put upon the pon-
or race-way leading to said tube, a step or seat at the end of the toons when raisiug the ship. 2nd. In apî>liances f or ratsing sunken
race-way for a single tack, a driving I)lunger whichi serves whien ships, alKtotxm having a pdurality of comparatively long and narrow
down to hold the smngle tack on its seat and a retainining device transverse wells u in and thoughit it, throughi wlhich the lifting nopes
between the plonger and raoe-way for holding the columnn behinîd are adapted to lie passed to the wreck at any point, and longitudinal
the seat wben the plunger is up, siubstantially as described. 2nd. cham bers runuiiing transversely to said wells at each side of the
The combination of a plonger tube, a plonger reciprocating in and poutobon, between the ends of said wells and the ponton sides. 3rd.
guided by said tube, a race-way ol>eniug laterally into the tube, lu appliances for rais4ing sunken sbîps, pontoorts adapted to be
means for delivening the tracks singly to thie passage, and a niagnet idaced and used on either side of the vesse] to be raised, having
opposite the delivery end of the race-way to dnaw the tacks fottrausversely arranged wells through them, through wlîich the lifting
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ropes are passed, and a winch above each of said wells, having a
rope winding barrel for hauling up the lifting ropes, and asecondary
revolvinq reel or barrel for holding the unused portion of the ropes,
substantially as described. 4thI n appliances for raising sunken
ships, pontoons adapted to be placed and used on either side of the
vessel to be raised, having tra.nsversely arranged wellb through
them, through which the lifting ropes are passed, a winch above
each of said wells, having a rope winiding barrel for bauling up the
lifting ropes, and a secondary revolving reli or barrel for holding
the unused portion of the ropes, and a plurality of compartînents in
the pontoon adapted to be filled with and etrptied of water, sub-
8tantially as described. 5th. A pontoon. for raisirxg sunken ships,
comprising a plurality of water tight compartments at either side,
formed by longitudinal bulkheads, as f, ond transverse bulkbeads j2,
and interinediate chambers between said compartments, sub-
stantially asq set forth. 6th. A pontoon for raising sunken ships,
conîprising transverse wells b> through which the lifting ropes are
passed, longeitudinal cotnpartments at each side of t he pontoou
between said wells and the sides of the pontoon, intermediate
chaînhers between the side compartuxients and the wells, duplex
bollowv bollards e on the deck of the pontoon at either side, and ix>
line with the transverse wells, a hollow box kelson i serving as a
water conduit, running through the side com partments, and valves
in each of said compartnients in said kelson, having their operating
ineans d isosed within said hollow bollards, subs tantially as siet
forth. 7th. The combination in a sunken ship raising pontoon, of
longitudinal compartments at each side of the pontoon, a hollow
kelson i rumnmng through said coînpartments, a valve j in each of
said compartments arranged in connection with a seat in the bottom
of the kelson, and having an actuating spindle extending to the deck
Of the pontoon, substantially as set forth.

No. 5 1,06S. Fe"d Compound. (Composé alimentaire.)

Firman Delangle, Lyon, France, 20th January, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed l8th April, 1895.)

Clain.-A food compound consisting of sterilized raw meat dried
and ground to an impalpable powder, and chocolate, cocoa, paste,
and like products mixed together in about the proportions stated.

No. 51,009. Faucet. (Robinet.)

Elijab liTpson Scoville, Manluis, New York, U.S.A., 2Oth January,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 2lst May, 1895.)

CIin.-lst. A faucet having its valve-seat facing toward the
liquid-receiving end of the faucet, and a valve riding on said seat
and Pressed thereon by force of the liquid entering the faucet, as
set forth. 2nd. A faucet composed of separable parts, one of whîch
is provided with a valve-seat adjacent to the other part and witb a
discharge duct leading f rom said valve seat, and a valve riding on
said seat and presenting its back toward the liquid-inlet in the other
Of the aforesaid parts, as set forth. 3rd. A faucet composed of sel)-
arable parts, one of which îs provided with a valve-seat at the end
adjacent to the other part, and with a discharge d-jct leading froin
said valve-sea t, and the other of said parts provided with a chamber
surrounding the valve-seat, and a valve sliding on said seat and pre-
senting its back toward the liquid-inlet of the faucet, as set forth.
4th. A faucet compoed of seîarable receiving and discharging sec-
tions, the discharging section provided with a valve-seat on the end
adjacent to the receiving-section, a discbarge-duct leading froin said
valve-seat, and a port extending froin the valve-seat throiigh the
discharging-section, a handle extending through the >aid part for
,perating, the valve, the receiving section formied with a chamber

surrouind ine the valve seat, and the valve riding on said seat and
presenting its back toward the liquid-inlet of the valve, as set forth.
5th. The combination of the receiving section C formed with the
chaînher c, the discharge section Cl fornied with the valve-seat e,
Within said chamber and with the discharge-duct h, and port 1 ex-
tending froin said valve-seat, the valve v sliding on said seat, a
valve.operating stem connected to the discharging-sectioz', and hav-
the finger r extending into the aforesaid port and engaging the
valve, as set forth. 6th. The coinhination of the section C formed

wvith the chanîber c, the section Cl fornoed witb the valve-seat e
witbin said chamber and with the discbarge-duct h,, port 1, and the
recess f, the valve v riding on said seat, the cal) 1) secured over said
recess and provi(led with the internally screw-threaded hub j, the
stem p working ix> said hub, and( the finger r extending froin said
stemn through the aforesaid port and engaging the valve, as set forth.
7th. The coînhination of tkie section C formed witb the chaxober c,
the section CI fornxed with the valve-seat e inside of said chaînier,
and witb the discharge-duct h, port 1 and recess f, the valve v riding
on said seat, the cap h, provided wvitlî the internally screw-threaded
hubj, the stem p having a screw-tbreaded portion working in said
bob, and the finger r swivelled on said stem and extending through
the port 1, and engaging the valve, as set forth. 8th. I n
comihnation witb section C, formed witb tbe chamber c, the
section CI, forxnod with the valve-seat e, inside of said chamber and
with the discharge-duct h, port 1, and recess f, the valve r, riding on
said seat, the cal> D, provided witb the internally screw-tbreaded
bob j, the stem p, working iu said bub and provided wi th the collar
t, and the finger r, formed with the slot t', and crotcb t"1, over said
slot and detacbably connected tbereby to the stem, as set Forth and
sbown. 9th. In coxnbination with the faucet section CI, valve r,
and the cal) D, provided witb the internally screw-threaded bubj,
the stemn p, fornîed wîth the busbing s, screw-threaded externally
and internally and woîkîng in said hub, the screw-threaded stem-
extension pl, working in said bushing, and the finger r, extending
froin said stem-exte-nsion and engaging the valve as set forth.

No. 5 1,070. lWfachtne for Cutting and Grindlng Cork.

(Mfachine pour dégrossir et couper le liège.)

A.

Hakon Segvart Larsen, Christiana, Norway, 2Oth January, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 8th May, 1895.)

Clairn. --lst. In a machine for cutting or grinding corks, the con>-
bination witb a reservoir for the corks adapted to be moved step) by
stepý, of *a rotatable disc having a cutting or grinding surface
anwa device adapted to catch bvolld of and to rotate said corks while
being treated by the said disc, substantially as described. 2nd. In
a machine for cutting or grinding corks, the combination witb a res-
ervoir, a rotary disc having a circular cutting edge or a plane grind-
ing surface, of a pair of spîndles adapted to be rotated at certain in-
tervals and carried by a swinging f rame adapted to be moved to and
fro in front of the said cutting or griuding tool, substantially as set
forth. Ird. Iu a cork eriinding machine, the combination with a
rotary disc having a gryinding surface on one of its sides, a shaft
upon which the said disc is nouinted, and a cam mechanisu>i for im-
parting to the shaft at interv'als an axially reciprocating move-
ment, suhstantially as and for the putrposes described. 4th. In a
cork grinding or cork cuttinig machine, a device for catching hold
of and rotating the cork piece while it is trented h)y the cutting or
grinding disc and for transporting the cork pieces one by une from
a magazine for the corks, 'consisting in combination witb a
swînging framne which is swuug laterally at. intervals of a
turning spîndle N, and a rotary catch-spindle 0, said
spindies being adapted to hold the cork pieces between pointed discs
on their ends, the turning spindle lieing at inttrvais put in rotation
by a shaft T, journalledinlu te ,lingiug frartie and having a friction
wheel U, only g cars wvith a frection w heel on the driving shaft of
the machine, wh en the swingiug frauxe is lu its îvorking position,
substantially as described. 5th. Iu a c(>rk cutting or grindinlg
machine, a wheel 1B, ha viug on its teriphery teeth A, between wbich
and springs E, the cork îîîeces are placed, said wheel being moved
step by step su that the corks are transported one by une in front of
the cutting or grinding tool to be caught between the ends of the
spindles in the swinging franie, sîîbstantially as described.
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No. 51,071. Apparatus for Feed.ing Sheets of Paper
to Printing Machines. (Mécanisme d'ali-
nientation du papier aux presses à imprimer.)

(heorge Duncan, Liverîsiol, England, 2Oth January, 1896; 6 years.
(}'iled Seîîtember i lth, 1894.)

Cla im. -lst. In apparatus for feeding sheets of paper to printing
machines, the combination of adhesive dises or rollers nîounted to
rotate and to rise and aet vertically above the sheets to he fed with
aetuating devices for seeuring sncb rotation and rising thereof,
take-off gripers, and sheetseparators to brush in form, substantially
as describ and shown. 2nd. liu a pparatus for feeding sheets of
paper to printing machines, the comibination with the feeding devices
in the forni of adhesive dises or rollers, of disengaging g ar or appli-
ances in lever and detent formn for stopping the nachine when a
sheet fails to be fed, substantially as deseribed and shown. 3rd. In
apliaratus for fee-ding sheets of paper to printing machines, coînpres
sing adhesive dises or rollers, appliances iii pusher and stol) fortil
for straightening or bringing the sheets into po-sition, substantially
as described and shown. 4th. In apparatus for feeding sheets of
paper to printing machines, the comnbination of adhesive dises or
rollers, aetuating aîiparatus, sheet separators, and take-ofi rpes
substantially as shown and for the purpoes set forth. 5th. Jn appa-
ratnis for feeding sheets of pap>er to printing machines, the combina-
tion of adhesive dises or rollers, actuating apliaratus, sheet separa-
tors, take-ofi grippers, and sheet straighteing devices,, substantially
as shown and for the puirixîses set forth. 6th. In apparatus for
füedinýg sheets of palier to printing machines, the conîbination of
adhiesive dises or rollera, actuiating apparatus, sheet separators, take-
off gripperes sheet straig1htenting devices, and disengagiîîg gear, sub-
stantially as shown and for the puirlfose set forth.

No. 51,072. Dyeing Machine. (Machine à teindre.)

Ton> B. Bowers, Chester, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 2Oth Januiary,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed lonc (ith, 1895.>

Claint. -lst. lii a dyeing machine, the combination of the kettle,
the perforated cylinder haxIng doors in its sies, means for rotating
said cylinder, and a cover having side doors through which access
eau be had to the cylinider doors, suhstantially as described. 2nd.
In a dyeing machine, the coinination of the kettle, the perforated
cylinder divided into eoniîartients by longitudinal plates and sup-
ported iii the kettle hy a central shaft to which the plates are
attaehed, doors in the sides of the ec*ylinder for aecess to the coin-

rnents and inîans for rotating the cylinder, %vith the cover
h:avting a flue, and doors iii the side (of the cover tlirougli which acces
can lie had to the doors of the cyinder, and the rear door iii the
cover for access to the kettle, substantinîlly as descrihed. 3rd. The
COMnhînation, in a <lyeirig machine of the kett le, the perforated
eyliîîder having a cenîtral shai t jouriîalled on the kettle, the wermn
pearing for r(itatiîig satid eylin(ler, the longitudinal division plates
in the cyliuîder, the perforated doors in the sides of the cylînder,

and means for closing them substantially as descrihed, with the
arched cover having a rear door for access to the kettie, and the
sliding doors in front, through w hich access eau be. had to the
cylinder doors, said cover having guides for the sliding doors, al
substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 51,073. 011 Filter. (Filtre.)

Jiz/a 73
William J. Bailey, Evansville, Indiana, U. S.A., 2lst January, 1896;

6 years. (Filed 28th December, 1895.)
Cla im. lst. The conîbination. of a filter hav'ing a sutb-chamber,

a second chamber wvith which thetupper part of said flrst ehamber is
dîrectly eonnected, a third ehamber located above said second cham-
ber, an air vent leading front the second chamber upward inito the
third chaînher, and a filtrant interposed between said second and
third chaînhers, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination
oif the tank c, the chaînher A fltting in the tupper end of said tank
and having a perforated filtrant cul) or box a dependîng froin the
bottom thereof, the remnovable perforated cal> fitting in said cul) or
box, the tank Gy arranged below the tank c, and having a false bot-
tont provided mith openings, a jîerforated filtrant box arranged on
said bottomt over said openings therein, the air vent J and a stand
pipe exten(ling upward in said tank c, and communieating with the
tank (P below said false bottom, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
l'le conihination with the chamiber for, the reception of the erude
oul, and a second chainher for the filtered oil, of a filtrant interposed
between said chambers and being comtposed of charred bone, pulver-
ized with silk, cheese cloth and wool, suhstantially as set forth.

No. 51,074. Devlce and Apparatus for Tanning
Hides. (Appareil pour tanner les peaux.)

Eugéne 'Normari, Paris, France, 2lst Jannary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed
Janitary 9th, 1896.)

Ci n a.The îirocess of tanning bides, wluîcl consists in
gradually heating themn and the tanning liquor within a closed ves-
sel under exclusion of the air, so as to prevent oxidation of the
liquior, the degree of heating being regîilated hy a safety valve in
conîbination wvith the use of a theriometer and pressure gauge,
while at the saine fime the water is expelled front the celîs of the
tissue (if the bides by effectiiîg its deeonîpo)sitioiî by an electrie cur-
rent, substantially as deseribed. 2nd. In the process of tanning
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under the combiner) action of heat and eieciticity, a tanning liquor
cen.ssting of the combination of tanning with vegetable solvents,
substantially as describer). 3rd. Apî>aratus for carrying out the
process of tanning under the combiner) action of heat aur) electri-
city, consisting of the combination of a closed revolving drumn with
hollow trunnions, a sLfty valve upon one of the sair) trunnions for
regulatine the pressure aurd temperatuire, and appliances for subject-
ing the hides within the drîoni to the action of electric currents,
sub'itantialiy as describer).

No. 51,075. Fastener for Necktie8. (Agrafe de cravate.)

Williami C. McDo1igdll, Cheboggan, Michigan, U.S.A., 2lst Janu-
ary, 1896; 6 years. (Filer) 8th January, DS96.)

Claiin.-The impilrover) necktie fastener, composer) of the slotter)
shîclr), the metal gîîarcl which im, bent over the edges of the siot aur)
securer) b yclips, the lat-ch plate pivoter) to bo)th shield aur) guarr),
aur) the U -shape s -igtaher ) the guard aur) latch plate aur)
lyiug fiat u-pon the lutter, ais shown aur) describer).

No. 51,070. Pueumatie Tire. (Bandage pneumatique.)

,44

Davidi Watson Alexander, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2Ist January,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filer) January 2nd, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. A pneumatic tire comprisiug an envelope h.aving on
one er)ge a double flap integral aur) haviug inserter) between it the
fiap of the opposing er)ge, tie parts being cemnenter) together aur) of
equal total thickness as the remainiug poirtion of the leather, as aur)
for the purpose specifier). 2nr). A pueumatîc tire comprisiug an
envelope having on one edge a double fiap integral, aur) having
inserter) between it, the single fiap of the oppoing er)ge, the parts
being cemeuter) together anr) of equal total thickness as the remain-
!ng portion of the leather, aur) a row of stitching for securing the
inuer two edges together, such stitching be-ing coverer) by the outer
edge fiap, as and) for the l>urpose specifier). 3rr). The combination
with the tire haviug the edges suital)ly securer) internally, of the
fiai> a", aur) intermiediate opposing fiap a

5
, with a row of stitchiug

Ai, throuigh the muner flap a', anr) the fiap a5, as aur) for the pur-
pose specifier). 4th. The combinati()u with the tyre haviug the enr)sof the leather suitably secîîred together, of the opposing fiaps having
the opening in them, staples extenr)iug through one fiap anr) open>-
ings in the outer fiap, aur) a wire extenr)ing through the outer enr)s
of the staples, as aund for the purpose specifed.

No. 51,077. Sand-Band. (Garde-poussière.)

Ckis.-A sanr)-banr), comiprising a ring-shaped section a strad-
dliug section on which screws the ring-shaped section, anr) a wedge

engaging the sair) straddling section, the axie and) the riug-shaped
section, to fasten the several parts in position on the axie, substan-
tially as shown and describer).

No. 51,0 7S. Hinge. (Charnière.)

Oliver H. P. G. Spencer, Mount Carmel, Ilinois, U.S.A., 2lst
.January, 1896; 6 years. (Filer) January 2nid, 189.)

Clain.- lst, The combination of a hinge having a )rojection at
the outsicle, said projection having a transverse grov former) in it,
a bracket piece former) to fit the transverse groove in the sair) pro-
jection aur) adapter) to be secuirer) to the fraine of t4s door, and
ineans for securing said projection to the bracket plate, s.ubs*tantially
as set forth. 2nr). The cowbination of a hinge, having a projection
at one side, sai<l projection having a transverse groove former) in it,
a hracket piece provide) with a rer)ucer) central portion to tit the
transverse roove of the projection on the hinge anr) shoulr)ers at
opposite sides of said reducer) central portion to engage the opposite
sides of sair) projection on the hinge, anr) ieans for securing sair)
projection to the bracket piece, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The
conîbination of a hinge provir)ed with a perforater) lprojection at one
side, a bracket piece adapter) to be secuirer) to a r)oor frame, and
having a projectin g threade) boît to pass through the perforation in
the projection on t he hinge, anr) a nut screwing on sai d boit outsi de
sair) perforater) projection aur) adapter) to clamp the saine to, the
bracket plate, substantially as set forth.

No. 50,079. Riotary Engine. (Machine rotatoire.)

Harry W. Russell, Dowagiac, Michigan, U.S.A., 21st January, fOscar Ernest Morse, D)illon, Montana, -U.S.A., 2lst January 1896;1896; 6 years. (Filer) Janluary 2nd, 1896.> 1 6 years. (Filer) 2nd Jamiary, 1896.>
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CI<ir.-lst. In a rotary erngîne, the combination with a steam
cylinder, of the piston carrier eccenitri call y inounted therein, the trans-
versely reci procatîng pistonîs in said carrier, and inechanisin, coin-
prising tleleccentrics and eccentric plates niovable transversely of
the pistons for causing sai(1 reciprocations (turing the rotary motion
of the carrier, substantially as specified. 2n1d. In a rotary engine,,
the comnation with a steani cylinder, of the piston carrier therein
and rigidly mnounted on a driving shaft, the transversely movable
pistons inouinted in said carrier, a yoke plate having an elongated
opening surrounding a 1mb on the cal rier, an eccentric plate engag-
iîng with the yoke plate, and a tixed eccentrie on which the eccent-
ric plate rotates, substantially as spewcified. 3rd. In an engine, the
rotary, chaînbered euit-off valve, the rotary regulating valve therein,
and inechanisin for nîoving the regulating valve longitudinalty of
the chamibered valve for regutating the opening of a steamn port. sub-
stantialty 9,s specified. 4th. In a rotary engine, the coînbination
witlî the valve for regulating the opening of a steanh port, substan-
tîally as specified. 5th In a rotary engine, the combination with
the rotary pistons and the driving shaft. of the chamibered eut-off
valve, a shaft extended therein and receiving rotary motion f roni
the driving shaft, a regulating valve on the shaft withmn the chamber
of the cnt-off valve, and a governor operating by centrifugal action
to draw the valve bearinig shaf t longitudinally outwvards, and the
spring for iooviîîg said shaft in the opposite direction, substantially
as specihied. 6th. The combination with the rotary eut-off valve
having the steamr chainber and the ports of the regulating valve
in said chanîber having a segmental cut-away portion and a
projecting tportion and meehaniisnt for causing a rotary mnotion of
the valve and also a inovernent longitudinally of the eut-off valve,
substantially as specified. 7th. The coînhination wvîth the rotary
eut-off valve having the steain chamuber and the port, of the regulat-
ing valve, the shaft carrying the saine and adapted to have a slight
rotary movemnent relatively to the regulatiîîg valve, a centrifugal
governor for inoving the shaft iii one (tirection, a sj îring, for moving
it in the otlier direction, and a tension device for the spring substan-
tially as specitwed.

No. 51,0Sf). Apparatus for Disti1lng Water.

(Appareil à distiller l'eau.)

Hlenry J>attison, Windsor, Nova Scotia, Canada,
189)6; C6 years. (Filed 3lst Deceniber, 1895.)

2lst .JannarY, 1

to slide in said spring tube and supporting the saddle, substantially
as slîown and described. 2nd. A bicycle seat support, comprising a

spring tube havîng an air valve for cbarging the spring tube with
compressed air, a saddle tube fitted to stide in tîme said spring tube,
and a saddle held on the upper end of said saddle tube, substantially
as shown and described. 3rd. A bicycle seat support, coinprisîng a
spriueg tube having an air valve for charging the tube with compres-
sed air, a saddle tube fitted to slide in the said spring tube, a saddle
tube fitted to slide in the said spring tube, a saddîe lîeld on the
iipper end ot said saddle tube, and a spring he. 1 iii the said spring
tube and engagingtlîe saddle tube, substantially as shown and des-
cribed. 4tlî. A bicycle seat support, comprising a centre brace
haviîîg a spring tube lîrovided with an air inlet valve, a saddle tube
titted to slbde in said centre brace an(t provided at its lower end
wvith a piston, a bicycle seat having its post secuired in the upper end
of said saddle tube, and nîeans, sîîhstantially as described, for limit-
ing che sli<ting motion of said saddle tube in said centre brace, as
set forth. 5th. A bicycle seat support, comprising a centre brace
tîavîng a spring tube, provided with an air inlet valve, a saddle tube
titted to stîde in saidl centre brace and provided at its lower end wvith
a piston, a bicycle seat lîaving its post secured in the upp(er end of
saîd saddle tube, ineans, sîîbstantially as (tescribed, for limiting the
sliding motion of saîd saddle tube in said centre brace, a keemer
held on said saddle tube next to said piston, and a spring held an
thé- tube iii the cenître brace and engaging said keeper, substantially
as shown and described.

No. 51,652. Marhine for Sharpening Calks for Morse
Shoes. (Appareil pour aiguiser les crampons de
fer à cheval.)

Claiea. -lst. A condenser of the ctass dl<scribed comuprising a -

boiler, a cylinder openiîig therein and provided wîth one or more
spaces fi, the walls of %vhich form coiîdensiiig surfaces, and troughis
for conducting the condeiisatioîî froin said walls toamoîîtlet throuîgh 15 .5
the cylînder. 2nd. A condenser coinprising a boiter, a cylindrical
body openîig tiierein and 1îrovided mith a series of annular spaces__
cu>nical in cross-section, the watls of wtîich forai condensing surface
over the boiler, a dtrop oteniig tlîroiîglî the cylinder and îurovided -

with ports, and troughis for corîducting the condensation from said
walls to the ports. 3rd. The boiler A, anîd cylinder E, in comibina
tion with the spaces fi, in said cylinder, the cover, the cock D ojuen -

ing into said spaces, the nipple d, the dri> k, having ports and the
troughis t, 7a, leading to saidl ports att being arranged to operate,
substantially as specified. Leonard Franklin Tarbett, Weýsley, New York, TT.S. A., 2lst Jamu-

No. 51,681. Attachnient for Bicycle Seats. ary, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed MOth December, 1895.)
(Attache pour siège de lbicycle.) Cliu-s.Ii a machine for sharpening toe and heel calks for

luorse shoes, a tîorizontally mnovabte slidiîîg die-holder, mouinted in
Christopher H. Watson, Riverside, California, U.S.A., 21st January, slideways in the fraie of the machine, carryimîg at its front end a

1896; 6 years. (Filed 3lst I)eceinber, 1895.) hardoned steel (lie, and means for giving in its required unoveinents
Clain.-lst. A bicycle seat support. comprising a tube containin~ forward and hack, in combinatoxi with an eccentrie cami having a

a spiral spring aîîd a .fluîd under pressure, and a saddle tube fitteà hardened steel die in its working face, and provided with trunnions
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mounted and adapted to rock in boxes located in the forward por-
tion of the machine and resting upoxn dowvnmardl yieltiing supports,
arins connected with said eccentric cain, and inîans, substantially
as above described for operating it. 2nîi. In a machine for sharp-
ening toe and heel calks for horse sboes, the conîbination wi'th a
horizontally movable die holder mnounted in the fraine Of the ma-
chine and provideci with a die at its front end, and means for inov-
ing it, of an cccentric catr provided Nvith a die and moinnted in
vertically inovable boxes, springs for keeping said boxes uipward,
and means connected with a treadie for operating the eccentric die,
substantially as described. 3rd. In a machine for sharpening toc
and hec] caiks for horse shçes, the combination of the eccentric cain
and die, with the bioxes in which it is nîounted, and a series of fric-
tion rollers secured in a recess in the working sitie of each box, sîîb-
stantially as described. 4th. In a machine for sharpeiiine toc anmd
bcdl calks for horse shoes, the combination witb the eccentric 12, and
means for operating it, of a ring 13 surroundîng the eccentric and
incloseti between the rear ends of the horizontally mnovable die plor-
tion and a cross bar 14, for the iurîioses descrilîed. 5th. lu a ina-
chine for sharpening toc- and bcdl calks for horse shoes, the combi-
nation with the platformn upon which the front end of the shoe rests,
of a vertically adjustable cross-b)ar 38, for Lsupporting tire rear ends
of the shoe, for the purposes described.;

No. 5 1, 083. Hffandie Bar for Biecles. j1j,, j- «

(Poignée de manche de bicycle.)

Charles Hlenry G-,atcheli, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2lst
Janniary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 28th Decenuber, 1895.)

Uho.-1 st. In a handie-bar for bicycle.s, a bicycle handie-bar
h1aving a inovable latch adapted tu engage ini a conîpleiental lock-
ing inember un the steering lhead and an internai spring whereby
said latch is yieldingly held in its bar-locking position in its relation
to said steering head, ail substantialiy as and for the purpose herein-
before set forth. 2nd. lu a handle-bar for bicycles, a bicycle handie-
bar hiaving a movable lateh ada pted to engage a compflemiental
locking inember on the steering h ead of said bicycle, an internai
spring whereby said latchi is yieldingiy held in its bar-]ocking posi-
tion relative to said steering-head, a niovabie trigKer projctn
f roin the handie-bar near its miîter end, a connection between said
trigger and iatch, aIl substantialiy as and for the porpose' herein-
before set forth. 3rd. n a handie-bar for bicycles, a bicycle handie-
bar having ini its central portion a carrier, a Iatch secured to said
carrier aiîd projectînig tiîroîîgh siots iii the bar, a spring whierehy
the spring is yieldingly held at one extreine of its irnovemient, a
trigger pivoted to the liaidle- liai miar one end ti-reof and pîroject-
îîmg Iateially therefronti, and a tlexible connection wîthin said haiidl-
bar between s4aid tri-gr andi car-mier', ail sumistantially as anti for the
purpos8e hereinhefore set forth. 4th. lIn a liandke--lar for bicycles, a
st>cket iirovi(lei witlî a series of lockiîng ininbers andi a circuinfer-
entiai slot, coîîîbiîîed %vitlî a liandie-liar rotatalîle ini saidl socket and
provitier with a stop) or pîrojectioni lîîcated in said siot ani nio% able
lougitudinally but not iaterally theri-in anti with a niovable Iatclî
adapted to engage the lockinig mieixber of the sîîcket, ail substan-
tially as andI for the i)nrlosc hjereimibefore set forth. 5th. In a
handie-bar for bicycles, the conibimiation of a socket provided with a
series <of lîîcking inienîbers and a hantile rotating ini saiti s<icket and
îîrou'ided with a niovable lateh and adapted to engage saiti iocking
memuber on this stcket, a spriîîg attaciîed to said latcli and trigger
antd flexible connectiom for retracting said latchi, ail substairtially as
and for the purpose hireinbefore set forth. 6th. The conibination
of the Iandle-bar s<îcket having a shiank, a handie-bar rtitatable in
the socket and having cîîrved miter portions, conîî>lenxental locking
ineinhers üarried by theý bandle-bar anîd socket in varions positions,
and a siîaîk receiving sieket or biîshing adaiîted to be seeuired to a
bicycle steeriug-head anti pros ided witiî mneans for cietachably hold-
ing the shank, tire latter beiiig rotatable in the socket to permit the
handle-bar to be adjusted lengthvise of the bicycle, all substantialiy
as and for the purpose hvreinbefore set forth.

NO. 51,084. IHeatin,-iumd Ventilating Stove-Drum.
(Poéle sourd p'our chauffage et ventilation.)

George Bellamy, Shtîal Lake, Manitoba, Canada, 2lst January,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 31st'Deceîîîber, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. A ventiiating drumn for stoves and furnaces, said
druin having a return flue or flues, and an inlet ventilating air pipe

1-6

or ipes at top for connection with air pipes froin the floor or other
parts of a rooin, as set forth. 2nd. A stove heating-druîm having a

return flue or flues, an inlet at top for connection to pipe leading
to different parts of a room, a check damper K, suitably located,
and a damper or damupers in said pipes, as andi for the purposes set
forth.

No. 5 1,085. Lubricating AxIe. (Boîte à graisse.)

WF

John Tuidor Richards, C'ardiner, Maine, U.S.A., 21st January,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth I)ecember, 1895.)

Gluin.-lst. An axie journal having a collar on one end and
screw threaded tin the other end, raid journal having a longitudinal
groove formned therein, said groove termniinatîng at bot h ends a
sufficiemît distamnce front the collai and screw threaded portion of the
journal to lenve ai umîbroken surface or bearing between the groove
anti t'e coliar anti screw thread, and the j9urnal î)rovided with a
htile ieadimîg from the groove thromgh the journal ttî the surface of
the journial, substantially as set forth. 2nd. An axie journal hav-
ing a longitudinal gro<ive formed therein extending nearly the
leîîgth of the journal, a liole leading f rom the groove to the surface
OftMie journal and a short groove extending from the longitudinal
groove min a slîiral directon toward une end of the joumrnal, said
shoîrt groove adaîîted to the collect an y oul which works toward that
end of the journal and conduct it b)ack into the longitudinal groove,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. An axie journal having a longitudinal
groove formed in its upper surface, short spiral gm-ooves extending
rom the lonmgituîdinal groove toward the ends of the axle journal,

and a hole ieading from one end of the loneitudinal groove in the
axle journal to the opposite surface, substantîally as set forth. 4th.
An axie jouurnal having a longitudinal groove formed ini its upper
surface, holes leading f rom the emxds of this roove through the journmal
to thre opiposite surface of the journal, and rshort; spiral grooves lea-
dimîg from thre longitudinal groove to the endîs uf the axie journal,
substantially as set fort.

No. 51I,086. Food for Bi rds. (Nourriture pour les oiseaux.)>
Bartholornew Cottamn, London, Ontario, Canada, 2lst January,

1896; 6 years. (Filed 26th December, 1895.)
Cloim.-A composition made up of the materials and substan-

tially in the piroposrtions by the process and for the purposes set
forth. The essential and medicinal elenwnts of the above composi-
tiomn are, lina-farina, honey, carbo-legnic, maw seed, capsicum,
saffron anîd cuttle tish bone; these ingredients in the cou-position
are brouglît together in the propoxrtions in whichi the best effeot can
be produced. 'l'ho other ingretiients are only intended as a
vehicle to carry the active principles of the essential ingrediente
into the system.
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No. 51,087. Transmitting Nechanism for Cycles.
(Mécanisme de transmission pour cycles.)

Gerard Beckman, New York, State of New York. U.S.A., 21st
January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 23rd December, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. In a cycle, the combination of a pedal and its shaft,
a wheel or part to be driven by said shaft, and unattached thereto,
and a two-part friction device, the members of which are secured
respectively to said shaft and driven part, and are movable diamet-
rically with relation to each other, whereby a varied pressure upon
the pedal by the foot of the rider, will produce a correspondingly
varied degree of rotation of said driven part, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. In a cycle, the combination of a pedal and its shaft,
the latter furnished with an attached friction-member having a cylin-
drical surface, and a non-attached wheel or driven part provided
with a hollow cylindrical friction-member which approximately fits
the friction-member on the shaft, the said shaft and driven part
being diametrically movable with relation to each other whereby a
varied pressure upon the pedal by the foot of the rider, will vary the
degree of rotation of said driven part, substantially as set forth.
3rd. In a rear-driven bicycle, the combination of a sprocket wheel
journalled on the stationary part or fraine of the machine, and hav-
ing a friction drum, a pedal and its shaft, the latter journalled in a
part or frame which is movable with relation to said wheel support,
the said shaft being furnished with a cylindrical friction-member
approximately fitting within said drum, whereby a varied pressure
upon the pedal by the foot of the rider, will vary the degree of rota-
tion of the sprocket wheel, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a
rear-driven bicycle, the combination of a sprocket wheel, having an
attached friction drum, a fixed yoke, supporting said wheel, an its
shaft, a friction cylinder secured to the shaft and approximately
fitting with the drum, and a supporting yoke for said shaft, which
yoke is mounted to swing with relation to said fixed yoke, to allow
a variabry close engagement between the friction drum and cylinder
to be affected by a varied pressure upon the pedal, substantially as
set forth. 5th. In a cycle, the combination of a pedal and its shaft,
a wheel or part to be driven by said shaft, and unattached thereto,
and a two-part friction device, the members of which are secured
respectively to said shaft and driven part, and are movable diamet-
rically with relation to each other. whereby a varied pressure upon
the pedal by the foot of the rider, will produce a correspondingly
varied degree of rotation of said driven part, and co-operatng
therewith, a hand operated nechanism attached to the frame of the
machine suitably connected to control the relative dianetric move-
ment of said members, and partially or wholly counteract or aug-
ment, the frictional transmitting effect of the foot pressure by the
independent action of the hands of the rider.

No. 51,OSS. Communion Cup. (Coupe de communion.)

Edward W. Ryan, Ypsilanti, Michigan, U.S.A., 21st January,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 26th October, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. A communion service cup comprising a base having
an irregularity at its edge, and a tapering bowl having its upper
edge inclined upwardly from its rear to its front, substantially as
described. 2nd. The combination with a base having a seat formed
with an irregularity in its wall, of a cup comprising a base having
an irregularity conforming substantially to the irregularity of the
seat, and a bowl having its upper edge inclined throughout from
rear to front, substantially as described.

No. 51,089. Ornamental Sign Letter.

(Lettre pour enseignes.)

Albro Silver and James H. Lennon, both of Lindsay, Ontario,
Canada, 22nd January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 24th September,
1895.)

Claim. -lst. A sign letter for attachment to a wire, glass or other
base moulded of a porous composition so that the cement used in
attaching it to the base will dry through the body of the letter, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose s pecified. 2nd. A sign letter for
attachment to a wire, glass or other base, moulded of plaster of
Paris, and soaked when dry in oil, substantially as and for the pur-
pose specified. 3rd. A sign letter for attachment to a wire, glass
or other base, moulded from plaster of Paris, soaked when dry in
oil and covered on its outer surface with a facing of paint, gold
aluminum or other leaf, substantially as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 4th. A sign letter moulded of plaster of Paris, and soaked
when dry in oil, in combination with a glass or wire base and a
cement of shellac or varnish, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 5th. A sign letter moulded of plaster of Paris, and
soaked when dry in oil and covered with a facing of paint, gold,
aluminum or other leaf, in combination with a glass or wire base
and a cement of shellac or varnish, substantially as and for the pur-
pose specified. 6th. A sign letter moulded of a porous composition
with a raised or angular outer surface, and a flat surface which may
be cemented to a wire glass or other base, substantially as described
and for the purpose specified. 7th. A sign letter moulded of a por-
ous composition, soaked when dry in oil and formed with a raised
or angular outer surface covered with paint, gold, aluminum or
other leaf, and with a flat surface which may be cemented to a wire,
glass or other base, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 8th.
The process of forming a sign letter for attachment to a wire, glass,
or other base, which consists in moulding the letter of plaster of
Paris, drying it and then soaking it in oil, substantially as and for
the purpose specified. 9th. The process of forming a sign letter for
attachment to a wire, glass or other base, which consists in mould-
ing the letter of plaster of Paris, drying it, soaking it in oil and
then covering its outer surface with a facing of paint, gold, alumi-
num or other leaf, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 51,090. Confectionery Pail Cover.

(Couvercle de seau.)
William Frederick King and Arthur Stanley King, assignees of

Florence Patrick McGovern, all of Ottawa, Ontario, Canada,
22nd January, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 7th January, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. The combination of a rim B adapted to fit the upper
rim of a pail, hooked lugs b on said rim adapted to engage projec-
tions on said pail, lugs bI formed on the upper part of said rim by
incissions, a hd rim C pivotally connected to said rim and provided
opposite said pivot with a notch c, a transparent panel CI in said
lid rim, a spring D secured to the underside of said rim B, opposite
said pivot and projecting outside and provided with an upwardly
projecting shoulder d, adapted to engage the notch c, substantially
as set forth. 2nd. The combination of a circular rim consisting of
a horizontal and vertical flange adapted to fit freely upon the upper
rim of a pail or the like, downwardly projecting upwardly hooked
lugs on the vertical flanges of said rim adapted to engage suitable
ears on the pail and hold said rim to said pail, a lid pivotally secured
to the flat flange of said rim and having a transparent panel, lugs
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forxned in the upper or horizontal flange of the rim and acting as
guide and stop respectively, a flat spring secured to the underside of

the rimi under the guide lug and provided witb an upwardly pro-
jecting shoulder and having its f ree end projecting shightly out of
the vertical fiange and a notch in the rim of the lid adapted to be
enga.qed by said shoulder, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. The comn-
bination of a circular rimi consisting of a horizontal and vertical
flan&e adapted to fit freeiy upon the upper rim of a package, down-
waî dly projecting upwardly hooked lugs on the vertical flange of
said rini adaptecl to en age suitable ears on said package, a lid

pvtaly eired t the Kat fange of the rim and consisting of a rim
wit a ranparntpanel, lugs formed in the horizontal or uprrflange of the rim and ating as gide and stop respectively, anda

Iock of suitable construction holing said rim and iid connected
when closed, suhstantially as set forth. 4th. The combination of a
rim consisting of an upper or horizontal fiat and an outer vertical
fiange and another rm forming a lid somewhat smnailer pivotally
connected to the former, a lug formed hy an incission in the upper
or fiat rim and having the incitied portion raised, a fiat spring
secured transversely to the underside of said fiat rim under said lug
near the inner edge and its free end projecting throueh the outer
vertical flange and provided witb an upwardly projecting shouider,
and a notch in the iid riin adapted to be engaged by sai shoulder,
substantially as set forth.

Ko. 51,091. Vehtrle Shaftetc. (Limonière de voiture, etc.)

William Alfred Bromawich, London West, Assignee of Charles
Ashburnham Floyd, London, both in London, 'England, 22nd
January, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth December, 1895.)

Claie.-lst. The herein descrjb,-d improvement in the shafts ofvehicles, which consiste in providing the front end of each shaftwith a terminal loop or eye in position for the attachnientetheretoof the back band, substantialîy as and for the purpose specified.
2nd. The herein described improvement in the shafts of vehicles,whicb consiste in providing the front end of each shaft with a ter-minal loop Or e ye in position for the attachment therpto of the backband, the loop beinir provided with a cros8-stay for the attaohment
thereto of the trace, substantiaily as specified. 3rd. The herein

descrihed combined improvement in shaf te and harness, subsetantially
as specified.

No. 5 1,099. Proces of Kanufacturing Vanilline.

(Procédé de Fabrication de Vanilline)
The Firin of Haarmann and Reimer, Holzminden, Assignee of

Wilhelm Haarmann, Hoxter, both in Germany, 22-nd January,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 4th JuIy, 1894.)

Claim. -lst. The herein described process for manufacturing
.Vanilline f rom isoeugenol, consisting in oxidizing isoeugenol ini a
strong aikaline solution by mneans of peroxides and especially by
nîeans of peroxide of sodium.

Ne. 5 1,093. machine for Cutting Stone.

(Machine à tailler la pierre.)

Fran? çis Zavier Landry, Sherbrooke, and Jean Baptiste Biron,
Stoke, both of Quebec, Canada, 22nd January, 1896 ; 6 years.

(Fi]ed l7th June, 1895.)
Olaim.-lst. In a machine for cutting stones, the combination of

a frame, a rod carried freely in bearinge in sucb frame, a wiper-
wheel with projections upon one face thereof, sucb wiper-wheel being
suitably mounted in the f rame and having an operative connection
with sncb rod, a yielding resistance devioe carried by the frame and
baving one end adapted to bear upon such projection from the
wiper-wheel. as such wiper-wheel rouates, for the purpose set forth.
2nd. In a machine for cutting stones, the combination of a frame, a
rod carried freely in bearings in such franie, a wiper-wheei with pro-
jections upon one face thereof, such wiper-wheel being suitablymounted in the frame and having an operative connection with suce
rod, a yielding resistance device, consisting of a bar of inverted T-
form, such bar being guided in such frame and having its cross-armi
adapted to hear upon one of such projections f rom the wiper-wheel
as such wiper-wheei. rotates, and a bow spring havinq one end con-
nected to the frame and its other end bearing upon said bar, for the
purpose set forth. 3rd. In a machine for cutting stones, the com-
bination of a frame, a rod carried freely in bearinge in such frame, a

wiper-wheel with projections upon one face thereof, such wiper.
wheel being suitabi y mounted in the frame and having an operative
connection with suc h rod, a yielding resietance device consisting of
a bar of inverted T-form witb one half of its cross-armi horizontal
and the other haîf off -set, sncb bar being guided in such f rame and
having its cross-armi adapted te bear upon one of such projections
from the wiper.wheel as euch wiper-wheel rotates, and a bow spring
having one end connected te the frame and its other end bearing

upn said bar, for the purpose set forth. 4th. In a machine for
ctting stnes, the combination of a frame, a rod carried f reely in

bearing in such frame, a wiper-wheel with projections upon one
face thereof, such wiper-wheel being suitably mounted in the
frame and having an operative connection with such rod, a
yieldinq resistance device cý)nsting of a bar of inverted T-formn
guided in such frame, and having its cross-armn adapted to bear
upon one of such projections fromn the wiper-wheel as such wiper-
wheel rotates, and a bow s pring having one end adapted
te bear upon eaid cross-armn and its other end perforated te take
over a screw-threaded boit, carried rieidILby said frame, and
bear againet a nut movable upon said bit, for the purpose
set forth. Sth. In a machine for cutting stones, the combina-
tion of a frame, a tool carrying rod cairied by such frame
a wiper-wheel suitahly mounted in the frame, anoperative connection
between sncb wiper-wheel and rod, a device for assisting the falI of
the rod consisting of a fiat spring curved at one end, pivotally con-
nected at its curved. end te the top of the frame, and arch ad)ustably
connected te euch frame and adapte<l te stradie sucb spring near
such curved. end, and the r3traight end of such spring bearing upon
such rod, wben it is raised, and means for operating sncb -wiper-
wheel for the purpose set forth. 6th. In a machine for cutting
stones, the combination of a stationary table portion carrYi»g
adjustable rails and a rack, a frame having a sliding connection witfl
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sucb rails, a rotatably adjustable vertical rod carried f reely in bea- sucbi latter sbaft by a feather and groove connection, such pinion
rings in such f raîîie, a cross-bead secured upcu sucb rod, a Nvilper- adapted to lbe a(ljusted into and out of engagement -with the rack,
wbeel mounted rigid]y upon a horizontal sbaft carried loosely iii a dltvice for isisting the fail of the 10(1 consisting of a flat spring
bearings in sncbi framne about ntîidway of its lengtb, an equalizittg cuirved at cie end, ivotally connected at its curved end te the top
device adapted to act upon. such wiper-wheel, a feed device con- of thte fraite, ant arclt adjustably connettd to suelb frame, and
sisting of two pinions of different sizes mntnted upon and connected adapted te straddle sncbi spring niear sncb curved endl, and the
te such shaft by a feather and groove cocnection, a horizontal shaft straiglit end cf sicît spritîg beai ing upon sucît rol weît iA is raised,
inouinted near the base cf sucb frante, a gear wlteel motuxtted rigîly ttne:ts for a<justing sncb rails w-db relationt to the table and for
upon sucb latter shaf t, a train cf gears connecting one o<f the pears adjusting the pinio ni iutc and ont cf engagemnent with thte rack, foi
on the former shaft wvith the gear on the latter sltatt, a iontcn the 1purl)ose set fcrtb. llth. A machine for cutting stones consist-
mounted upon and conîîected te sncb latter shaft by a feather antd ing oif stationary table portion baving two guides, tw< or mttore sup-
groove connection, sncb pinion adaitted to lie adjusted îitt( and out pstrtitIg ledges, and a vertical lieariug aIl cf %vbicb being foried
of engagement witb the rack, a device for assisting the faîl cf sucb integral with the upper surface of said table ptortion, a screw bclt
rod, means for adjusting sncbi rails w'itb relation te thte table and for carrîed rttatably ini said liearing, atîjustale fianged rails, and a
adjusting tbe pinion jute andI out cf engagement witb thte rack, for rack restiîîg upon saîd stpporting letîges atd connected rigidly
the purpose set fcrtb. 7tb. In a machine for cntting stottes, the tt>getber by twc or ntore crtîss-lîars, twc cf wlîicb are adapted te
combination cf a stationary table po<rtionl carrying adjustal)le rails have a sliding cottttcticn with sncb guides, a frante baving a sliding
and a rack, a f raine having a sliding connecticu Nvîtl sucît rails, a coxinecticît witlt stclt rails, and a pair cf tlewnward projections,
rototably adjustable vertical rod carried freely in bearings ini sncb frcmn the undurside cf tdte base thereof, provided %vitb fianges
frame, a cross-head secured uipon sucit rod, a wie-lelitiuntetl adaptedl t(t take under tbe fianges cf said rails, a rotatalîly adjustable
rigidly upon a9 horizontal shaft carried lccsely in lîeariîtgs ini snicb vertical rod carried f reely ini bearings in sncb f rame, a cross-ltead
fraîne about ntidway cf its lengtb. an equalizing device atlaptetl te sectirel ujsmn sucl rod, a wtîîer-wheel mnounted rigidly uptîn a hori-
act upon sucb a wiper-wbeel, a feed device consisting cf twc limions zctttal sbaft carried loosely iin lîarings in sncbl frautte about mnidway
cf different sizes inounted uipot and connected te sncb shaf t by a cf its length. aut eqîtalizing deice adapted te act uîsm a projection
feather and groove connection, a htorizontal sbaft mcuniitedl near the f roui sncb wiper- Nwbeel, a feed des ice consisting of two l imions cf
base cf sncb frame, a gear wheeî mnounted rigidly uptîn sncb latter differeutt sizes ntcunted ul)cn and conneeted t<i sncb shaft liy a
sbaft, a train cf gears connecting oneocf the gears on the formter featîter and groove connection, a horizontal shaft mouinted inear the
sbaft witb tbe gear on the latter shaft, a pinicn intcnnted u;ton and base cf sucit fraîtte, a gear-wlîeel nîctnted rigitlly nlsm sncb latter
connected tc sncb latter sbaft by a feather amd groove connection, shaft, a train cf gears connecting cite of the gears on the former
sncb pinien adapted te lie adjusted into and cnt cf engagementt slîaft with the gear on the latter shaft, a pinicn miounted npcn and
wîtb the rack, a device fer assisting the f aIl cf sncb rotl, consisting comîected to sncb latter sbaft liv a feather and greove connection
cf a flat sprittg connected at cite end te sncb frane, antd arci antd adapted te be adjnsted inte and ont cf engagementt with the
adjustalily connected te sncb fraîtte se as te straddle sucît spring tbe rack, a device for assistiîîg the fa]] cf sncb rcd and means for adjust-
f ree end of sucb sprinq being located in a position te bear upoît sucît ing the pinioîî iîto and eut of engagemnt witli thte ra.ck, for tbe pur-
rod wben it its raised, means for adjusting sutch rails witlt pose set f<rtb. l2th. A ntacbine for cntting stones, conisistîng cf
relation te the table and for adjusting tbe ;iinien jute and ont a stationary table portion having two guides, tw'e or more suppcrting
cf engagemtent with thte rack, for the purpose set forth. leýdges4, and a vertical bearing, all cf wbich being forîned integral witbi
8th. In a macbine for ciittiîîg stones, the combination cf a stationary thte uîîîer surface cf said tablc poirtiont, a screwv boît carried rotatably
table portion carryine adjustable rails and a rack, a fraine ltaving a iii said bearing adjustable fiaîtged rails, and a rack resting
sliding connection witb sncb rails, a rotatably adjuistable verticail uîîon said supporting ledges and connectcd rigidly together by twc
rod carried freely in bearings in suclitframe, a cross-bead secured «r mtore cross biars, two of wbielt are adapted te have a slidiîtg
upon sncb rod, a wiper-wbeel mounted rigidly upon a horizontal contuection witb suci guides, a framre baving a sliding ccnnection
sbaf t carried loosely in bearings in sucb fraune about unidway cf its witlî sncb rails, and a pauir of downwardi projections, from the
length, an eqnalizing device censisting cf a yielding resistautce car- utuderside cf tlse b(ase, thtereof, îîrovuded witb fiangesadapted te take
ried liy the fraine, adapted te bear upon a pirojection fromi sucl tîmer tbe fianges of said rails, a rotatablv adinstable vertical rod
wiper-svbeel, a feed device consisting of twvo limions of diffitreîtt carried f reely in bearings iii sncb trame, cro8s-bead sectired uspon
sizes moututed sîpen and ccnnected te suicb sltaft by a feather and sncb rod, a wviîer-wlieel motnnted rigidl' noon a htorizontal shaft

gr(ove connecticît, a horizontal sltaft moinnted near the base cf suci carried lotîsely iii bearings in sncb frame Pî -ut xnid-way cf its lengtb,
frante, a gear wheel monnted rigitlly nîxtu sutcb latter sbaft, a train an equalizing device adaîsted to act upoon a projection fron sncbi
of gears cennecting one, cf tbe gears on tbe fermer sbaft witlt the wiper wheel, a feed device censisting cf two pinions cf different
gear on tbe latter shaf t, a pinion utountetl iîmas anti connected to sizes ntnnted upout antd connected te sncb shaft tîy a featber antd
sncb latter sbf t by a feather anti groove connection, sucît pinicut groove cennection, a horizontal sbaft mountetl near the base cf sncb
adapted te lie adjuusted into antd cuit of engagement with the rack, a frante, a gear wbeel iniosnted rigidly upoît snicb latter sbaft, a train
devîce fer assisting the faîl cf sncb red, mteauts for adjuusting stucli of gears connecting «ne cf the 'gears on thte ftsrniter shaf t w-itli the
rails witb relation te the tabîle and ftr adjusting tite l)inion into andl gea.r on the latter sbaft, a piniit in tosutted upon and coîtuectetl to
cuit cf engageaient witb the rack, for the pîurpose set forth. 9tb. sudsi latter sbaft by a featber andt groove cotuuection, and atiaptetl
Int a machine for cutting stones, the -0niîbiiat.ion cf a statienaty te lie a<justed. into and eut cf enigagemtent witli the rack, a device
table portion carrying adjustable rails and a rack, a franie baving a for assisting the faîl of ucli rod, coîtsistiîig tof a fiat spring connected
sliding cennection wtb su3b rails, a rotatalily adjustable vertical at tine end te sudsi fraîne, and arcb atljustably ccîunected te sncb
rcd carried freely in bearings in sncb frame, a cross-bead sectired framne me as to strad<lle suci spring the f ree end cf sncb spring lieing
upon sucb rod, a wiper-wheel meunted rigidly tipon a horizontal Itîcatetl in a position te bear upon sncb rod wben it is raised, and
shaf t carried. leosely in boarings int suicl fraîtue about iniduvay cf its uteans for adjusting tlte pinion into ait ont cf engagement with tbe
length, an equalizing device c<însistiuîg cf a yielthing resistasîce car- rack, fotr tbe purpose set forth, 13th. A mnacbine fîr cuttitig stîuîes,
ried liy the frame adaîîted te hear upout a pîrojectiout f roi sucît coîssistîng cf a stationary table portion baviitg twc guitdes, twvo or
wiper-wbeel, a feed device consisting cf twe pinions cf differeîît morte suijporting letîges, and a vertical beariusg, aIl cf wvbicb being
sîzes uîtounted uipon and cnnected te suucb sltaft by a featber and fermied integral with the upper surface cf said table portion, a screw
ere connection, a horizontal sbaft mnotînted near tbe base of suucb btdt carried rotably iii said bearing, adjustable lauiged rails antt a

trame, a gear wbeel mounted rigidly sipout latter mltaft, a train cf rack resting itpon said supîporting ledges and couinected rigidly
gears connecting one cf the gears on the fermer staf t svitb the gear together by twc tir msore cross bars, two tof which are adapted te
on the latter sbaft, a pituion inounted uspon and1 connected ttî suîeb bave a slidiisg connection witu siîcb guides, a frame having a sliding
latter sbaft by a feather ansd groove ctinnection, suc1lî itîleu adaîitetl conutection svitb such rails. anîd a pair of tltwnwart p)rojecti(ons,
te be adjusted inte antI ont cf engagement with the rack, a froim thte undermide cf thte base tîtereof, provitled, witu fiaîîges adaîîted
device for assisting thte faîl cf sncb rod, ccîssisting cf a flat spsring to take usuter the fianges cf said rails, a retatably adjnmtable vertical
cennected at anc end te sncb fratîse, an arch adjutably rotî carrietl freely in hsearings in stucli frautte, a cross-boad seclured.
connected te sudsi frame se as te straddle sncb spîriîg, thte froc ensd upon suucb rtd, a wviper-svheel iounted rigitlly upeus a borizonstal
cf sncb spring being locatecl is a positin to bear upon sutis nid sbaft carrietî loesely lus bearings in suchl frauue about midway cf its
wben it is raised, ineauts ftor adj ustiîsg sncb rails witb relation to tbo lengtb, an equializitig tievice consisting cf a yeldiîtg resistance
table and for adjusting the 1îiîîiin into and eut cf enugagemenst with carrietl by the fraîtte, ada 1ited te act UiJxsn a projection frousi sncb
tbe rack, foîr the purpo)se set forth. lOtb. lu a msachinse for cuttîng %viper-wlueel, a f ced device consistiuug cf twc luttions cf different sizes
stenes, the ceutbinatuen of a statienauy table portion carryiutg ad- uiunted upous antd coîinected to suici sbaft liy a feather and groove
justable rails and a rack, a frame baving a sliding cotnoection witlu coîtuection, a horizontal shaft nîounuted near tise base cf sudsi fraîne,
sncb rails, a retatably adjuustable vertical roît carried freely a gear wlîeel snouunted rigidly uspo)n suîcb latter shaf t, a train cf
in liearings in suds frame, a cross-head secuured. unu suicl gears ccusnecting tone cf the gears on the fornier sbaf t witb the gear on
rcd, a wiper-wbeel nuoutnted n gidly tupon a beoruzoustal tise lattershiaf t, a îiini<uî mcunted utpon ard coisîected tii sîclt latter
sbaft carried loosely in bearings lut suc s fraîste about inidway of its shaf t by a fe:uthter anîd groovecennection, and :udaîîted te lie adjusted
lengtb, an equualizîng tievice censistiuîg of a yieiiisg resistaîice justo anud out oif engagemnt witls the rack, a device ftr assistiuîg the
carried liy the franse, adapteul te lîcar uîpon a pîrojections freust suucb faîl cf sncb nul, irteaits for adjusting tte îîiuios lutte antd cuit of eus-
wiper-wbeel, a feed device censistiîug tof two piiuions of different gageint witlt the rack, for thte hînruxse set forth. l4tls. A mtachtinue
sizes mouînted tuptîn and connected te sncb mltaft liv a featîser ansd -foir cuttiîtg stouses, conusisiî ts tt<iaytul uriu ai
greeve connection, a horizonttal shsaf t innted uîear the base cf suicîi two guitde,;, two or more suuppîrting letiges ansd a verticle bearing,
frame, a gear-wbeel mcuîîted rigitlly uuîmn siit latter sbaft, a train ail «)f wviicli being fîîtiîeî integral witlu thte utuilr surface cf saiti
of gears connecting one of the gears on tite ftormer shusf t with the table portion, a screNw boît carne

1 u-<tatalily in said liearing. atijus-
gear on the latter shaf t, a piriion nscunted upon and cousnected. to table flatsged rails and a rack resting suusn said supportiisg ledges
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and connected rigidly together by two or more cross bars, two of
which are aclapted to have a sliding connection with such guides, a
fraine having a sliding coiinection with such rails, and a pair of
downward projections, fromn the unider side of the base thereof, pro-
vided with flanges adapted to take under the fianges of said rails, a
rotatably adjnstable vertical rod carried freely in bearings in such
fraîne, a cross-head secured upon such rod, a wiper-wheel, mnountedl
rigidly upon a horizontal shaft carried loî.sely ai bearings in such
frame about midway of its length, an equalizing device consisting
of a yielding resistance carried by the frarne, adapted to bear upon
a projection f roin such wiper-wheel, a feed (levice consisting of twvo

inions of different sizes mounted uipon and connected to such shaft
by a feather and groove connection, a horizontal shaf t mnounted near
the base of such frame, a gear wheel mouinted rigidly upon such
latter shaft, a train of gears connecting one of the gears on the
former shaft with the gear on the latter shaft, a pinion mnonnted upon
and connected to such latter shaft by a feather and groove connec-
tion and adapted to be adjusted into and out of engagement with
the rack, a device for assisting the faîl of sncb mod, consisting of a
fiat spring connected at one end to sncb franie, ant arch adjnstably
connected to such framne so as to straddle such spring, the free end
of sncb springs being located in a position to bear upon sucli rod
when it is raised, and means for adjusting such rails witli relation
to the table and for adj tstinig thé pinion into and out of engagement
witlî the rack, for the purpose set forth. l5tb. In a machine for
cntting stones, the comrbmnation of a stationary table portion carrying
rails and a rack, a franie having a slîding connection with sncb rails,
a rotatably adjustable vertical rod carried freely in bearings in sncbi
frame, a cross-head secured upon snch rod, a wip)er-NwbIeel xnounted
rigidly upon a horizontal upper shaf t carri,,(d loosely in bearings in
s'tcl framne about midway of its length, an eqnalizing device adapted
to act upon such wiper-wheel, a feed device consisting of two pinions
of different sizes mnonnted upon and coanected to such upper shaft
by a feather and groove connection, a horizontal lower shaft inournted
near the base of snchl fratrie, a gear wheel înounted rigidly upon such
lowver shaf t a train of gears connecting one of the gears on the upper
shaf t with the gear on thîe lower shaft, such train of gears being
iflonnited in a bracket înounited loosely upon sucb lower shaft, and
adapted to bc adjnisted to cause snch train of geais to engage one of
the pillionis carried upon such upper shaf t, a pinion mnonnted upon
and connected to such. lower shaft by a feather and groove con-
nection, and adapted to be adjusted into and ont of engaginent
with the rack a device for assisting the faîl of the rod, nîcans for
adjusting sucb rails witb relation to the table, for adjusting the
pinion into and out of engagement with the rack, and for adjusting
said bracket, for the juurpose set forth. 16tb. na amachine for cnt
l'le stones, the corinbînation of a stationary table portion carrying
rails and a rack, a frame having a slidiiîg connection wvith such
rails, a rotatably adjiîstable vertical rod carried freely ini bearings
in sucb frame, a crosis head secured upon such rod, a wi per wvheel
monnted rigidly upon a horizontal upper shaft carried loosely ini
bearings in such framne about midway of its length, an equalizing
device adapted to act upon sncb wiper wvbeel, a feed device consist-
ing of two pinions of different sizes mnounted upon and connected
to sucb upp)er sbaf t by a feather and groove connection, -a horizon-
tal lower sh aft nîounted near the base of such franie, a gear wheel
iaounted rigidly upon sncbl lower shaft, a train of gears connecting
one of the gears on the upper shaft with the gear on the lower shaf t,
sncb train of gears enibodying two gear whîeels of different dia-
aMeters, and being mounted in a bracket inointe(l loosely upon stich
lower shaft, and adapted to be adjusted to cause either of such gear
wbeels of different diameters of snicb train of gears to engage one of
the' Pinlions carried i mon stnch upper shaf t, a pinion mounted ipon
ani connected to sncb lower shaft by a fcather and groove connec-
tion,1 and adapted to be adjnsted into and ont of engageaient witb
the rack, a device for assisting the faîl of the rod, imeans for adjust-
!ng sncb rails with relation to the tabie, for adjusting the piniomi
into and omut of engagement witb the rack, and for adjusting said
bracket, for the purpose set forth. l7th. In a machine for cnitting
stones, the cornbiîiation of a stationary table portion carrying adjuat-
abule rails and a rack, a f ranie having a sliding cîmanection with such
rails, a rotatably adjnistab]y vertical rod cariried freely in beanings
in such frarne, a cross-head secured upon smicb rd, a Nwiper-wheel
monnted rigidly upon a horizontal upper shaf t carried 1loosely in
bearings in suMc fraîne about mmidway of its length, an eqnalizing
device coasisting of a yielding resistance, carrîed by the frame aînd
adapted to act uLpon a projection froîn sncb wiîuer-wbeel, a feed de-
vice consisting of two pinions of different sizes monmiited iixun and
connecte(l to suchi mipper shaft bya feather and groove cimanection,
a horizontal lower sbaft moninted near the base of such frame, a
gear wheel mouated rigidly upon snch lower shaft, a train of gears
connecting one of the gears on the npper shaft with the gear on the
lower shaft, suc1 . train of gears emrbodying two gear wheels of differ-
ent diamneters, and being miounted in a hracket ionnted loosely
upon such lower shaft, and adapted to be adjnsted to cause either of
sncb gear wbeels of different dianieters, of snch train of ears
to englage one of the luinions carried upon snicb npper siaft
a Plutomn înlonited upon and connected to sncb lowver shîaft
by a feather and groove connection, aîîd adapted to be ad-
jnsted it 0 andi ont of engagement with the rack, a device for
assisting the faîl of the rod consistin g of a fiat spring curved at one
end, Pivotally connected at its curved end to the top of tire frame,
an arch adjnustably connected to sncb fratrie and adapted to straddle

sncb spring near sncb curved end, and the straight ead of snob.
spring beariiig upo(n socli rod wvhen it is raised, mreans for adjnsting
sncb i-ails with relation to the table, for adjnsting the pinion into
and ont of engagement wi th the rack, and for adj usting said bracket,
for the pnrpose set forth. l8th. lii a machine for cutting stones,
the conibination of a stationary table portion carryig rails and a
rack, a franie having a sliding connectiun with sucli rails, a rotatably
adjustable vertical rod carried f reely in bearings in sncb fratrne, a
cross head secnred upon sncb rod, a wiper-wbcel mcnnted rigidly
upon a horizontal upper sbaft carried loosely in bearings insuc
frame about midway of its length, an eqnalizingdevice consisting of
a yieldiîîg resistance, carried by the fraine anîd adapted tm act upon.
a. projection frona sncb wiper-wbeel, a feed device consisting of two
pinions of differe-nt sizes niounted upon and coanected to suc hupper
shaft by a feather and groove connection, a horizontal lower sh aft
niounited imear the base of ,snch franie, a gear wbeel mnounted rigidly
upo)n sncb lower shaft, a train of gears connecting one cf the qears
on the- upper shaft with the g ar on the lower shaft, sncb train of
gears einbodying two gear wheels o f different diaineters and boeing
inounted in a bracket niounted at its lower end loosely upon such
luwer shaft, and being adapted to be adjnstcd to cause either of
sncb gear wbecls of different diaineters, of sncb train of gears, to
engage one of the pinions carried upon sncb upper shaft, a pinion
niounted upon and conneeted to sncb lower shaft by a feather and
groove connectiomi, and adaluted to be adjnsted into and ont of
engagement with the rack, a device for assisting the faîl of the rod
consisting of a fiat spriag curved at one enîd, pivotally connected at
its curved end to the top cf the framne, an arcb adjnstably connected
to such franie and adapted tii straddle such spring near sncb curved
end, and the straiglît end of sncbi spîring bearîng mipon sncb rod when
it is maised, means for antoniatically adjnsting sncb bracket, consist-
ing of a rocker pivoted to thme base of said fraine, a rod having a
sliding cominection at (une end to said bracket and being piv(utally
connected at its other end to said base, a link conaecting said rod
and( rocker, a par of engaging stops carried by omie of sul rails and
wvith which said rocker ies adaîuted to engage and ameans for adjnsting
the Iirion intu and onît of engageaient with the rack, for the
pîirjuose set furth. 19th. A miachine for cutting stones, con-
sisting of a stationary table portion lîaving two guides, two
or mo(re snupportiiig ledges, and a vertical bearing forîned
integmal witb thie upper surface uf said table portion, a
screw boit carried rotatably in said bearing, adjustable
fianged rails anîd a rack resting upon said snpporting ledges
andl connected rigidly together by two or mocre cross bars, two
of m-bicb are adapted to have a slidiag connection with sîîcb guides,
a frame having a sliding connection witb sncb rails, and a pair of
downward pîrojections froin the mnderside of the base thereuf, Pro-
vided with fianges adapted to take under the fianges of said rails, a
rotatably a(ljustable vertical rod carried f reelý in said beamings in
sncb fratrie, a cross-hîead secured upon suce rod, a miper-wheel
motinted rigidly npon a horizontal upper sbaft carried looselyý ia
bearings in sncb framme about midway of its length, an equahizing
device consisting of a yielding resistance carried by the frame and
adapted to act upon a projectioun f rom sncb wiper-wheel, a feed
devîce consistiiig of two pinions of different sizes moiiated upon and
connected to sncb n pper shaft by a feather and groove connection,
a horizontal lower sbaf t monnted near the base of sncb fratrie, a gear-
wbeel monnted rigîdly upon sncb lower sbaft, a train of gears con-
necting omne of the gears on the upper sbaft witb the gear on the
lower shatt, such train of gears cmbodying two gear wbeels (if difler-
cnt diameters and being mountedl in a bracket înonnted at its lower
end loosely upon sîoh lowver sbaft, and being adapted to be adjnsted
to cause cîther of sncb gear wbeels of different dianieter, of sncb
train of gears to engage one of the pumions carricd nîxun sncb upper
shaft, a Jinii)n îiunted upon and connected to stîch lower shaft by
a feather and groove coamuection, and adapted to be adjusted into
and ont uf engagement Nvith the rack, a device for assisting the faîl
of the rod consisting of a fiat s pring curved at one end, p)ivotally
connected at its curved end to t he toi) of the fratrie, an arc badjust-
ably conîîected to sncb fraume and adaptcd to straddle siîcb spring
near sncb cîrved end, anîd tbe straigbt end of sncb spming bearing
nîsun smuch rod wben it is raised, nîcans for antcmiatically adjnsting
sncb bracket. cunsisting of a rocker pivoted to the base of said frame,
a r(ud having a sliding connection at one end to said bracket and
beinF îivotally eonnected at its other end to said base, a link con-
nectmng said rod and rocker anîd a pair of engaging stops carried by
nie of sncb rails and with which said rocker is adapted to engage,
and means for adjusting the uinion into and ont of engagement,
witb the rack, for the puirpose set forth. 2Oth. Ia a machine for
cutting stones, the combination cf a stationary table Puortion carry-
ine rails and a rack, a fratrie baviîîg a slidîng connection witb sncb
mails, a rotatably adjustable vertical rod carried freely in bearings
ini sucli franît-, a cross-bcead secured upun sncb mcd, a %vipr-wheel
inouiîted rigidly iiîucn a horizontal nîmher sbaft carried looscly in
bearings ini snch frame about niiid%4,ay- of its lengtb, an equalizing
device consisting oîf a yiehming resistance carried by tbe frame and
a(lalted to act upon a pirojectiomn froin sncb wiper-wbeel, a feed
device consisting cf two hiniomus of diffement sizes înounted
upon and coanectcd te sncb upmer shaft by a feather
and gromuve conîîectmoîî, a horizontal luwer sbaft niounted
near the base cf sucli f ramîme, a gcar wbeel miounlted rigidly
upo)n sucb lowem shaf t, a train ouf gears connecting one of
the gears on the upper shaf t witb tire gear on tl2e lowsr shat, much
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train of gears embodying two gear wheels of different diameters and
being mounted in a bracket nîounted at its lower end loosely upon
such lower shaft, and being adalpted to be adjusted to cause either
of such gear wheels of different diameters, of such train of gears to
engage one (if the pinions carried iupon such upper shaft, a pinion
mounted upon and connected to sucli lower shaft by a feather and
groove Oonnfection, and adapted to be adjuated into and out of en-
gagement with the rack, a device for assisting the fali of the rod,
consisting of a flat spring curved at one end, inivotally connected
at its curved end to the top of the fraine, an arch ad-
adjustably connected to such frame, and adapted to, atraddle such
spring near such curved end, and the straight end of such spring
bearing upon sucb rod when it is raised, ineans'for antoiniatically
adjusting such braeket, consistingz of a rocker pivoted to the base of
said frame, a rod having a sliding connection at one end to said
bracket and being pivotally connected at ita other end to said base,
a link connectine said rod and rocker and a pair of engaging stops
constructed of U-form, one leg of each stop being extended in width
and the other leg hored and screw-threaded to receive a thumb-
sçrew, and said stops being Iocated witb one leg of each on
either side of said rails, the leg of extended width heing upon the
inaide thereof in order to be engaged by said rocker, and means for
adjusting the pinion into and ont of engagement with the rack, for
the purpose bet forth.

No,. 31,094.. Watt Neter. (MUtre Watt.)

The Whitney Electrical Instrument Con pany, Saco, Maine, asaig-
nee of Adrian H. Hoyt, Penacook, Ne Hanmpshire, both in
the U.S.A., 22nd January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed lSth Jnly,
1895.)

(lain.-ls3t. In a wattineter, the combination with field coila of
cumparatively low resistance in series with the load, of armature
coila of comparatively highi resistance in shunt te the load, an mndi-
cater attached te one of said sets of coils, and adapted by its move-
mient froui a predetermined position te indicate the îiresence of a
current in aaid oils, a apringK or weight adapted te oppose the move-
nient of said indicator, an adjusting d evioe for said s pring or weight,
and a pointer cooperating with sad adjusting device in conjunction
witb a calibrated saie, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. The Comn-
bination with the movable menîher of an electric ineasurine instru-
ment, of a device adapted to retain said mrovable memhor in a pre-
determined position fromn which it is adapted te ho moved by the
influence of an electric current, and meana for adjusting said device
te bring said niovable member to said predetermined position hofore
the instrument is connected in circuit preparatory te taking a read-
ing, ais and for the purpose descrihod. 3rd. The coînhination with
the movable menîhor of an electric measurii.g instrument having an
indicator adapted by its movement f toi a î)redetermined position
te indicate the presence of an electric current iii the circuits of the
instrument, ut an adjustable spriiig adapted tii oppose the move-
ment of said niovable memrber, and having a pointer coo1 erating with
a snitably calibrated scule te indicate iii units of electrical niensure-
ment the ainount of force required te balance the effect of the elec-
trical current in inoving siad ineiriher, an additional spring adapted
te hold said movable menîber in said normnal predetermined position,
and means for adjnsting said] additional spriiig to conipensate for
defecta tending te mouve said inovable member from its normal
position when nu current is present in the instrument, substantially

as descrihed. 4th. The combination with the movable member of
an electric meaanring instrument, of means for locking said arma-
ture stationary when the instrument is not in nse, subatantially as
described. 5tkh. In an electrical mieasnring instrument, the combi-
nation with a movable meinher or armature, consisting of couls
pivoted at right angles to their axes in inductive proximity te fixed
couls and normally held ont of contact therewith by means of a light
spring, of a locking device consisting of a plate or apring adapted to
be pressed against one of said movable coils and thereby te hold it
in contact with the fixed oil adjacent thereto, and an operating de-
vice adapted to thus press said spring or plate into contaxt with the
said mnovable coul, as and for the purp-se described.

No. 51,095. uiln. (Four.)

Fredricb D. T. Lehmann and Peter N. Kohlsaat, hoth of Chicago,
Illinois, U.S.A., 22nd January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 25th
July, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. A kiln provided with walls having an insulating air
space therein, said kiln heing adapted te ho set np with the bricks
and removed when aaid bricks are burned, subatantially as described.
2nd. A kiln provided with floor, walls and covering having insulat-
ine air spaces therein, said kiln hein gadapted to be set up with the
brick and removed when snid brick are burned, snhstantially. as
described. 3rd. A kiln provided with fluor, walls and covering
having insulating air spaces therein, and a mnovable chimneysai
kiln being adapted to be set np with the brick or tule te o bu rned
and removed when said brick or tule are burned snbstantially as
described. 4th. A ki]n provided with walls of hohow tule adapted
te ho set np with the brick or tule to ho bnrned and remnoved when
said brick or tile have been burned, snhstantially as descrihed.
5th. A kiln provided with flour, walls and overing of bollow til0
adapted to be set up with the brick or tule te ho burned and removed
when said brick or tule have been burned, suhstantially as described.
6th. A kiln provided with floor, walls and covering of hollow tule,
an underground cbimney flue having openinga at intervala witbin
said kiln and connecting with a movable chimney adapted te ho
advanced witb said kiln te provide a continuons draft in one direc-
tion, snbstantially as descrihed. 7th. A kiln having hot air flues in
the walls thereof, wberehy the forward sections of the kiln not in
action are beatýed te a low degree te partially dry the brick or tule te
ho hurned therein, suhstantially as described. 8tb. A kiln having a
floor of hollow tile provided with openings at intervals te create a
more perfect draft within said kiln, walls of bollow tile set up upon
eacb side of said floor, and a overing of hollow tule adapted te ho
laid npon the brick or tile te ho bnrned and between said walls and
providied with openings at intervals througb which fuel is fed te, the
kiln, suhstantially as descrihed. 9tb. A kiln having a fioor of
hollow tule provided with openings at intervals te create a more per-
fect draft within said kiln, and transverse fines adjacent the gronnd
te forin an exit for dampness arisîng therefrom, wall of hollow tile
set np upon eacb aide of said floor, and a overing of hollow tile
aodapted te ho laid upon the brick or tile te ho hurned and hotween
said walls and provided with openingsant intervîa through which
fuel is fed te the kilii, snhatantially as descrihed. 1Oth. A kiln pro-
vided with floor, walls and covering of hollow tile, and an under-
ground chimney fine having openings at intervals witbin said kiln
and connected with a chimney, substantially as described.

No. 5 1,096. Advertlsing Puzzle.

(Jeu~ de patience Ide publicité.)

Joieph Wood Horsfield, Oxford Road, Jue Kaye, Crackenedge, and
HTer Von Charles Deornly, 5 Alfred Place, aIl mn Deusbnry,
England, 22nd January, 1896; 6 yeara. (Filed 21st Septemhor,
1895.)

Clair.-The new puzzle or game comprising a huard with two
bisecting equitateral triangles and series of circles or spaces of other
shape marked thereon, also the numerala 1 te 12 mnarked or printed
on 12 counters of whatever configuration or design, te hoe so arranged
that the suni total of any four counter horizontally or diagonally
placed along the six aides of the two triangles ahaîl add te 26, also
the thiree alternate external countera shaîl add te 26, also the six
internal. counters surrounding the name 26 puzzle shaîl add te 26,
the countera hoing in all cases placed tbus, firat row one counter,
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1 econd row four couniters, third row two counters, fourtb row four
c ounters, fifth row one counter, as shown on diagraîns of different

desigus tberewith, and substantially as hereinbefore set forth and
described.

NO. 51I, 097. Munie Leaf Moider. (Porte-feuil le de musique.)

Aipheus A. Lundry and Charles H. Moyer, both of Fenwick,
Ontario. Canada, 22nd January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 25th
October, 1895.)

Clazm.-As an im proved article of manufacture a music leaf
bolder baving in combination wi th a music rack of an instrument
a longitudinal strip B, the memnber C having integral arms designed
to overlap the edges of said strip B, the jaw F pivoted to integral
lugs on said 1nemier C, a slight projecting portion on the underside
Of said jaw and a spring H havingoe n securely held to ineinher
C its f ree end bearing against the said projecting portion substant-
ially as shown and descrihed.

NVo. 51,098. Device for Teachimg Voeai Mlunie.

(Appareil pour enseigner la musique vocale.)

MI,.

MarY M. Vogt, Rochester, New York, U. S. A., 22nd January, 1895;
6 years. (Filed 25th October, 1895.]

Clir.-lst. A device adapted te be placed upon the face te aidin singing, consisting of two slotted, curved, overiappin brs and a
fastener therefor, each bar beine provided at its freedwith a pad
or cushion, in position te press the side of the face, substantially as

shown and described. 2nd. A device to be worn upon the face by
a person learning to sing, consisting of two curved, overlapping bars,.
formed with siots in the contiguous parts, and a fastener for said
bars occupying the siots, the bars being adjustable upon eacb other
and of a yielding nature, and caca provided with a pad to press tbe
cheek of the wearer, in combination with elastic holders, secured to
the bars in position to pass over the bead and back of the neck res-
pectively, substantially as sbown and described.

No. 51,099. Blectrieal Quarter gaver aud rnopplhg
Deviee for Knitting Machines. (Appareil
ci'arrêt électrique pour machines à tricoter.)

Herbert Theodore Ballard, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 22nd Janu-
ary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 24th Oct., 1895.)

Cli-It.In a knitting machine, a quarter saver and stopping
device comprising an arm for supporting the yarn, a lever for pro-
ducing a tension on the thread and haviing one end designed to corne
in contact with the machine and electrical mneans connected to the
tension lever and franie for instantaneously stopping the rotation of
the shaft upon the breaking of a thread as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 2nd. The combination with the arm secured on a suitable
standard and provided with a tubular thread guide and supporting
roller, of a tension lever provided at one end with a roller under
which the thread passes and having a brush at the other bent end,
and.suitably supported on standard and electrica] means for throw-
ing in a suitable device for instantaneously stoppingr the rotation of
the shaft when the thread is broken an d the lever tilted RA) as to
throw the brush against the sinkers as the cylinder rotates as; speci-
fied. 3rd. The combination with a rocking spring-held detent and
armn on which it is supported and insulated firom the cylinder, of the
cylînder and frame and electrical means for communicating motion
to a stepping device for the main shaft as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 4th. The com bination with a rocking detent secured on the
lower end of the vertical spnia forked arm for supporting the
spindie and a spring for hodn the detent normally against the
web, of the cylinder and fraine, and electrical means for communi-
cating motion to a stopping device for the main shaft as and for the

uroespecified. 5th. The combination with a rocking spring.
el dtent and arm on which it is supported and insulated froin the

cylinder and a vertical rod insulated from the arm, of a wire Iead to
the frame fromn the vertical rod and a wire lead from the arm te an
electrically actuated devioe for operating the stopping device on the
main shaf t as and for the purpose specified. Oth. The combina-
tion with the cylinder, gear ring, pinion L, spindie and pinions 11,
of the main shaft witb pinion k, supported in a suitable
bracket M secured te the frame of the machine, an insulated
magnet J, and armnature JI, electrical means from the magnet
te a circuit closintr device nctuated by the breaking of a
thread and mechanism interposed and controlled by the ârma-
ture between such armature and a clutch on the main shaft, as and
for the purpose specified. 7th. The combination with a circuit
closing device operatively connected te the cylinder and varions
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ineans for closing sucb device, of the miagnet JI, electrially con-
nected throughi the franie and by wvire to the p)oint at which the
circuit is to be closed, an armature co- acting with the inagnet and a
suitable clutch coanected to the main driving puilley, which la
loosely journalled on the shaft, an ariia with the iower forked end
designed to extend into a groove in the cone-shaped collar, a spring
connecting this amni to the supp)lortinig hracket, avspizidie for supp)lort-
ing the aria adjustably iii the sleeve secured to the framne, a1 lever
for adjusting this sp)indie and mneans interpose(i between the arni
and the inagnret, and the lever and the niagnet, whereby when the
circuit is thrown in and the armature drop)s, the arin is drawn
inwardly, a-s and for vihe puirp)ose specitied. 8th. The conubination
with a circuit closing device operativeiy conniected to the cylinder
and varions mneans for ciosing such device, of tbe iagnet JI, electri-
caiiy connected throughi the framne and by wire to the po0int at
which the circuit is to be ciosed, an arinature co-acting withi the
magnet, and a suitable clutch connected to the main driving pilley,
which is loosely journaiied on the shaft, an armn with the iower
forked end designed to extend i'nto a groove in the cone-shaped
collar, a spring cunaecting this arni to the supp)lorting bracket, a
spindie for supp)ortinig the armi adjustably in the sleeve secured to
the framne, a lever for adjusting this sp)iie, a rod R supported on
the armi O, and provided at its muner end with a dog-shaped end R'

2
,

the spring-held lever S, the lever T, provided with circular notchi
t2 , and the lever U, provided with a pin u, and arranged to have its
iower end rest against the sie of the block J2 un the armature, as
and for the purp)ose specified. 9th. The combination with the
lever Q, connected by the pin to the red P, of the spriag-held lever
S, armnature J2, and inagnet J1, electrical connections as specified
and iocking m'eans iaterpused between the armature and spring-
held armn O, as and for the 1purpose sp)ecified.

No. 51,100. Comaposition for <'overlng Roofs.

(Composition à toiture.)

iv. Z.

Daniel Allen, GaIS, Ontario, canada, 22iid January, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 29t1i Noveinher, 1895.)

COlobei.-lst. Trhe conaihaatiuu of compilositionl or pasSe E, coin-
posed of o11e part mnica, one part soapstonie, ati<i a sufhieeit quantity
of ,Japiî tu formn a paste, coat of sand G, layer uf felt A for founida-
tion, said telS sectured tu rouf by nails varied in space ac-cordintr to
pitch of rouf, substantiaily for the puirpose liereinheFfore described.
2mb. Tlhe cuînhmjiatiomi wîth oue 1art mnica, une part sua stoiie, and
suficient TJapau to formi coinîposition or 1haste E, (cuat of said G,ý and(
layer of feit A for fourndation, substantialiy as hereinhefore set forthl.

N~o. 5 1, 101. Paper Box. (Boîte en 1),pier.)

N--------------1-----

JiL~jI

The Elliott Paper Box Comapany, assigniee of David Eliiott, huth
oif Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 22nd .January, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed 27th .July, 1895.)

Claimt.-lst. A bbank for a folding box cnut to form in one piece
the bottoma A, the sides B and C, the ends D and E, the cuver F,

fiap J[, and tongues K, the L-shaped connecting sections G, provided
with slits H, and two tongues 1, connected to each of the ends D
an(l E, substantially as described and for the puirpose sp)ecified.
2nd. A biaak for a foiding box cnt to formn in one piece the buttomn
A, the sides B and C, the ends D) aiîd E, the cover F, fiai) J, and
tungues K, the L-shaped connectiug sections G, provîded with slits
H, and two tougues 1, connected to each of the ends 1) an(l E, and
fiapas L and M, substantialiy as described and for the purpose speci-
hied. 3rd. A hlank for a folding box cnt to formi in une p)iece the
botton) A, the sies B and C, the ends D and E, the connecting sec-
tionîs G p)rovided with slits H, and two tongues 1, connected to each
of the ends D and E, substantially as described and for the purpose
sipecified.

No. 5 1, 102. Rock Dbrill. (Machine à percer.)

Williamn H. Dixon, John. E. Gartmaan, and Frank -A. Fosiin, ail of
Denver, Colorado, U.S.A., 22nd January, 1896; 6 years.
(Fiied 1Oth August, 1895.)

Glu im.- lst. In a rock drill, the combination with ti2e track and
the framne iauvable thereon, on the reciprocating ramn in<unted on
the miovabie framne aud provided with a spiral groove, a buose coilar
surrounding the ram, said coliar heing provided with a rachet zone,
a fatsteuiing device p)assing through an ap)erture in the coliar and
projeeting inSu the sp1iral groove of the rani, means attached to the
iovabie f ramne for ilockiug the collar agaiust longitudiai novemnent

on the rani, a (log sulbpurted on the muiveable frame, engaging the
ratchet zone and iocking the coliar against rotary mnovemient in une
direction, but allovuîg it Su love iiî the ol)xsite direction, wherehy
as the rani is reciprocat-d, it is given the necessary partial rotation
betweeu strokes, substautiaiiy as described. 211d. lan a rock drill,
the combination with the track and the f rame inovale thereon, of
the recip)rocating raimnuted on the iovabie framne and provided
witii a sp)iral groove, the rotating camu for mioving the rata in une
direction, the spriug for moving it in the oppoite direction, a buose
coilar having a ratchet Zone, said collar surroundîng the rarr, a
fasteniag (leviÀce passi g through an aperture in the collar and
projecting into tue spfiral groo-ve of the ram, ineans attached tu the
miovabie fraine and engaging the collar wherehy the latter is iocked
against luongituidinîal movement on the ramn, and a dog stipplorted on
theimovabiefranîeand etigagiuig the ratchet zone of the coliar, where-
by the latter is iocked agaiast rotary movement in une direction, but
p)erniitted to rotate in the op)posite direction, substantialiy as
described. 3rd. In a rock drill, the combination with the track and
the niovabie f rame muounted thereon, of the reciprocating ram
mnotnted on the movable frame and provided with a spiral groove,
a cross-head attached to the ram, a shaft jouraaled in the iauvabie
framne and carrying caias adapted to engage the cross-head of the
rani as the shaft is rotated, a spring surroundiniz the rami and
engaging a stol) on the m-ovable framne at une extremmty and another
stop) on the rani at the opposlite extremnity, a buose coilar surrouanding
the rami and provided wmth a ratchet zone, a fastening device passin&
thruugh an apertu]re in the coilar and projectiag into the spiral
groove of the rani, mneans attached to) the niovahie frame and
eagaging the collar whereby the latter is locked froia longitudinal
mnovenient on the ram, and a dog suipported on the Movable fraine
and engaging the ratchet zone of the collar, whereby the latter is
locked f romn rotary muvement in une direction but permnitted to
rotate in the opp)osite direction, suhstantially as described. 4th. 1la
a rock drill, the comabination with tue reciprocatiag rani, the feed
screw and the rack bar, of means for actuating the feed screw con-
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sisting of a ratchet fast on the screw shaf t, a rocker plate pivoted on
said sh aft and carrying a dog engaging the ratchet, a lever engaging
one end of the rocker plate, a spring engaging the other enl of said
plate, and a cross-head carried by the rani and adapted to enigage
the lever which, lies in its path, substantially as descri bed.
5tth. In a rock drill, the comrbination with the track and
frame inovably attached thereto, of the reciprocating ram, the feed
screw swjvelled in the nîovable frame, a cogged rack attached to the
track and engaged by the feed screw, a ratchet miade fast on the feed
scre.w, a rocker plate mioutited on the screw and carrying a dog en-
gaging the ratchet, and means whereby the feed screw is aetuated,
said means consisting of a lever f ulcrumed on the inovable f ranme and
adapted to engage one end of the rocker plate, a spring engagmg
the other end of said plate, and a cross-head- fast on the rami an
adapted to engage the lever, substantially as describu-d. 6th. In a
rock drill, the combination with the stationary track, the movable
frame mounted thereon, the reciprocating rani înounted on the
movable framne and îirovided with a spiral groove, the rotating Cain
for inoving the rain in one direction, a spring for moving it in the
opposite direction, a ratchet collar surrouinding the rani, a device
passing through the collar and l)rojecting into the spiral groove of
the ram, said ratchet being locked front longitudinal moveinent and
from rotation in one direction, a rack bar attacbed to the track, a
feed screw engaging the rack bar, a ratchet fast on the feed screw,
a rocker plate niovable on the feed screw, a dog carried by the rocker
plate and engaging the ratchet, a lever engaging one end of the
rocker plate, a spring engaging the other end of said pîlate, and a
cross-head fast on the ra Ln dapted to engage the lever, substan-
tially as described. 7th. In a rock drill, the combination with the
feed screw and suitable operating mechanism of the track, a rack
bar having a vertical movement on the track but locked against
Ion gitudinal movemient thereon, a key located in a groove formed
in t he rack bar and having a longitudinal movernent, pins attached
to one part (the key or the rack bar), and passine through slots
formed in the other part, said slots being parallel with the plane of
the machine, and iteans for attaching the key to the track consist-
îng of pins attached to one part and passing through slots formed
iii the other part at an angle to the pilane ot the machine, substan-
tially as described.

No. 51,103. Jacketed Can. (Bidon-enveloppe.)

The UTtility Manufactiiring Comtpany, Assignee of Henry Lewi,
Gates and Myron Whiting Clark, ail of Milwaukee, Wtisconsin,
U.S.A., 22nd January, 1896;; 6 years. (Filed 23rd August,
1895.)

Claim.-lst. A jacketed-can having a folded end of its body pro-
jected beyond the adjacent end of the jacket the length of the fold,
a flange-extension of this fold laid against said jacket as a ineans
for holding the sanie in ptlace, and an end-jîiece joined to said f<dd.
2nd. A jacketed cati haviîîg a folded end of its body projected
beyond the adjacent end ofithe jacket the length of the fold, a flange-
extension of this fold laid ngaiust said j:îcket as a uteans for holding
the samne in place, and ait en(l-)iece dihe seained to said fold. 3rd.
A jacketed-can having the body portion thereof and a flanged end-
piece united by an inturned bead, and an outwardly extended flange
of the can body, resultin g froin the beading operation, laid against
the jacket as a means for holdingthe4ante in place. 4tb. A jacketed-
cati baving the body portion thereof and a flange end-iece united
by an inturned bead, an outwardly extended flaxîge of the can -body,resulting from the beading operation, laid against the jacket as a
oteans for holding tite sante in place, a slîield optposing the bead, and
the flange of the end-piece turned over on the slîield. Sth. A
jacketed-can having the upper portion of its bDdy provided w ith an
otttwardly extended flange anîd suitably connected to an end- piece,
the lower portioni of said body and a flanged eud-îîiece united bM an
inturned bead, auother outwardly extended flange of the can-'oody,
resulting froin the beading operation, a shield opposin g the bead,'the flange of the latter endiu iece turned over on the shield, and bsth
of said outwardy extendeul can-body flanges laid against the jacket
as a means for bolding titi saute tn place. 6th. A jacketed-can
liaving the- body portion thereof îîrovided with upîper and lower

fanges lai against the jacket, as a mens for holding the saute in
plce longitudinal metal strips provided with transverse depressions
and having the ends thereof caught between said jacket aîîd can-

boy Bages, and handies engaging said depressions. 7th. A jacketed-
1-7

can baving the upper portion of its bodyr provided with an outwardly'
extended tiange and an inturned bead, an end -piece that rests on the
bead, î>ivotal latches on the end-pieoe engagable with indentations
or slot in the cani-body, the lower portion of said can-body and a
flanged end-piece united by an inturnied bead, another outwardly

exteded lang, rsulin front the union of the aforesaid can-bd
and latter en(I-piece, a sheld opposing the lower bead, the flange of
the lower end.piece turned over on the shield, and both of said out-
wardly extended can-body flanges laid against the jacket, as a
means for holding the saine in place.

No. 51,104. Marine Conveyance. (Bicycle-radeau.)

John Dean and Charles Russell Carpenter, both of Rachine, Wis-
consin, U.S.A., 23rd January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth Sep-
tember, 1895.)

Clai i. -lI t. A portable raft comprising parallel knock-down
trusses each of whic h has a hinged forward section, transverse braces
joining the trusses, bicycle-supports and propulsion-mechanismn in
connection wvith the frame ernbod yin g said tresses, braces and sup-
po)rts, inflatable flexible floats secured to the trusses, suitable meaus8
for transmittin gpower f rom a bicycle on the raf t to said propulsion-
ntechisn an1 other suitaltle means for insuring deflection of said
forward portion of the raft incideutaI to inovemrent of the handle-
bar of said bicycle. 211d. A raf t provided with pivotally adjustablýj
propulsion-mnechanisîn, a bicycle arranged on the raf t, suitable means
for conîmunicating motion f rom the bcleto the propulsion-miec-
hanism, and a hanger for this proplsonmechanism in adjust-
able connection witfl said bicycle adjacent to the saddle of the sanie.
3rd. A raft comprising a main-frame, an auxiliary-frarne in pivotal
connection with the main one, a propeller wheel having i ts slhaft in
bearings on the auxiliary-fratîe, suitable means for coiînmunicatinq
motion front a bicycle on the raft to the propeller-wheel shaft, and
other suitable meaus far regulating the adjustment of said auxiliary
frame. 4tb. A portable raf t conîprising a knock-down frame con-
sisting of hinged-joined sections and inflatable flexible floats in de-
tachable counection with the frame, bicycle supports and stays on1
the frame, a propulsion-mechanism attachable to said frame, and
suitable means-for comnîunicating motion fromn a bicycle on the raf t
to s7aid propulsion-mechanism. 5th. A raf t provided with propul-
sion-mnechanism, a friction drum in gear with the propulsion-rmec-
hanisin, stanchions on the the raft, and sui>porting devices having
verticl adjustable connection with the stanchions, whereby a portion
of a bicycle engaged wîth the supports may be raised or lowered to
regulate the contact of its driven wheel with said friction-drum.
6Th A portable raf t conprising a kuock-down frame and inflatable
flexible floats, a pair of liarallel longitudinal stays connected to trans-
verse forward brace-members of the framne, a claînping-yoke joined to
the stays, stanchions riming front said frame, a propulsion-Bnecbanisxu
for the raft, and suitable utieans for coinmunieatîn motion to this
mechanisiti fron a bicycle motînted oit the stancf ions and front
brace neuîibýrs of said'frante, the stays and clamping-yoke serving
to secure the front wheel of siaid bicycle.

No. 51,105. Bodkln. (Poinçon.)

cOb
Abrahamn Whitton Lozier, New York, Assignee of Frank Darling

Arthur, Scarborough, both in the State of New York, U.S.A.,
2.3rd Jannary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed lSth October, 1895.)

POlcini.-The bo-dkin, comprising a strip of sp)ring metal folded

upon îtself, the folded parts being providdwt correspond-
ingly narrowed portions for the reception of a sliding clasip and the
free ends of thé folded parts heing provided with holding jaws
turned inwardly and arranged to Iap past each other when t he jaws
are closed, ami a clasi) surrounding the narrowed portions and
adapted to slide towards and away from the holding jaws to lock
and release them, substantially as set forth.

No. 5 1,100. Deviee to prevent iaefllitug or RoUles.
(Appareil pour empêch4er le remplissage des bouteillea.)

.James ODLonnel, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 23rd January, 1896
6 years. (Filed 3Ist Deceinber, 1895.)
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Claim.-lst. The coînbination of the separate îîeck C, having an
interior contraction K, forming central vertical aperture H, with

channels , the lowr larger Par aiga neirsole ,t

rest~~ Kpo th9okwse ,adçretdt n rudtenc

coînnatio o the ep arate parktC having an interio hontdracto

K, forming central vertical aperture, witb channels J, the lower
larger part cemented to a bottle neck, and the loose air cap acting
in the said separate neck, substantially as described and set forth.
3rd. The loose air cap, wvitli or without its central and interior
conical plug 2, in conibination with the interior of the seperate neck,
having a contraction forming central vertical aperture, and channels
and the lower enlarged part rigidly secured to the neck of a bottle,
substantially as described and set forth.

Xo. 51,107. Linotype Machine. (Machine linotype.)

The National Typographic Company, New York, State of New
York, Assignee of Phili1 î Tell Dodge, Washington, Coliubia,
both in the U.S.A., 23rd ,Tanuary,1896; 6 years. (Filed 21>t
Cctober 1895.)

Glaim.-lst. lu coînbination with a series of matrices or dies each
having the samne character repeated in different forîns, a coisngmechanism for selecting and assemnbling said matrices in liue andi
means under the control of the operator for coutrolling the
longitudinal adjustument of each matrîx in relation to others in a
composed hune, whereby the hune nay be coiposed in whole of either
formn of character, or iii part of ecd. 2îîd. Iu combination with a
series of matrices each having duip)licate characters in variant forms
as described, the composing mec hanism, and the movable switch
whereby the longitudinal adjustinent of the miatrices in relation to
each other may bo contr>lle(l at will. 3rd. Iu coînbination with a
series of matrices each having characters repeated as described,

a coiniposing inechanisin, ineans for determining the longitudinal
adjustinent of the matrices in relation to each other, and a mold
adapted to interlock with the matrices in the composed line and re-
tain them in their adjusted positions. 4th. In coînhination with the
matrices having their characters repeated as described, and an
assembling block provided with a plurality of sustaining shoulders
whereby the nmatrices in the closed line mnay be nîaintained in
different positions. 5th. In a linotype machine, and in combination
with matrices each having a plurality of characters at different
heights, a sup)port for the coînposed matrices, provided with a
l)lurality of horizontal shoulders adapted Wo sustain the matrices in
the line at the different elevations to which they may be respectivEly
adjusted.

No. 5 1,10S. AxIe Cooler. (Refroidis8oir d'eseuz.)

The Cook Cooler Company, assignee of Miles P. Cook, both of
Flint, -Michigan, U.S.A., 23rd January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed
3Oth December, 1895.)

Clair.-lst. The coinhination with a journal and its bearing, of a
conduit for water having a nozzle arraîîged to deliver the water
against the nî>per rear portion of the journal below the bearing, as and
for the purx>se describeil. 2nid. The coinbination with a car axie box,
brass and journal haviîîg a collar at its oîîter end, of a.Iaterally
swingiîîg tank loosely and detachably supported on the car adjacent
to the journal and below the f ranme, a nozzle connected with the
tank, means for supporting its end ini the box, and a jet on its end
directed uipward and adapted to direct the stream of water between
the upper rear face of the journal and the brass, substantially as
described. 3rd. The combination with a car axie box and a journal,
of a brass having recesses along its edges, a detachable swi nging
tank supported adjacent to the journal on the car, a nozzle connected
witlî the tank, mneans for suppo 'rting the nozzle with the end in the
box, and a jet on the nozzle direeted upvvardly sn that its discharge
will be ulircted into the said recess at the rear of the journal, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. The coînhination with a car axle box
and a journal, of a detachable tank flexibly swung fromn the under
side of the car adjacent to the box, a support on the box, a nozzle
or pipe slidingly engaging iii said support and having a lateral dis-
charge against the journal, and a connection between the nozzle and
tank whereby the swnig of the tank caused by the motion of tîme
car will direct the=oln fluid along the face of the journal, sub-
stantially as described. 5th. A car axle cooler conprisiiîg a tank
detachably swung froin the car adjacent to the axie, free to oscillate
transversely of the car, a nozzle connecting with the tank slidingly
suPported on the box and discharging against the journal, the parts
being so arranged that the oscillation of the tank will reci procate
the nozzle, substantially as described. 6th. Iu a cnraxle cooler, the
coinbination with a journal box, of a detachable tank, a nozzle, a
conîmection between the nozzle and the tank, the nozzle arranged on
the box for the nozzle comprising a flexible joint, substantially as
and for the purpose described. 7th. Iii a car axle cooler, the coin-
bination with the journmal box, the detachable tank, its nozzle and a
clamnp on the box, of a ring on the nozzle, and an eye on the clamp
wvith which said ring loosely engages, substantially as and for the
purpose described. 8th. lu a car axle cooler, the combination with
the tank, of a flexible discharge pipe therefroîn, a rigid nozzle
carried by said flexible pipe, a clamîp on the box with which said
nozzle bias n sliding eiigageient, a guide rod connecting the nozzle
an(l a support for herdon the tank, substantially as described.
fth. In a journal box cooler, the conîbination with the journal and
brass, of a îîozzle having its discharge arranged. in close proximiity
to the edge of the brass and f ree to imove back and forth, and ineans
for rteciprocating the nozzle comprising a transversely swinging tank,
and a connection between the saine aîîd nozxle, suhstantially as
described. 1Oth. In a railway car, the conîbination with an axle
box, the journal and brass. of a longitudinally reciprocating liqîîid
distributing nozzle in tlîe box at one side of the journal, and means
for sup)llying a liquid to the nozzle during its movement, substami-
tially as described. llth. Iu a railway car, the combination witb
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an axie box, its journal and brass, of a freely swinging tank on the
car, a nozzle freeiy supported to inove longitudinally at the aide of
the journal, a flexible coninectioni between the tank and nozzie
whereby the movemient of the tank is imparted to the nozzle, sub-
stantially as described.

No 1, 109. Poli Book. (Livre de scrutin)

aoleqm. d. ___

do fà#M Ogfià.

. . . . .......

4k

Samuel E. St. Onge Chapieau, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 23rd
.January, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 2î th Novemiber, 1895.>

Claïm.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a poli book, con-
taining ail the knuwn blank fori s arranged in the successive order
in which they are required to be used at an clection, bouind as shown
and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A pool book containing ail the
blank forins shown in the schedule to the Dominion Election Act,'niso, other blank fori-s, not therein showvn, made up) in suitahie
numbers, the original being bouind with the book proper, and the
reinainder being nmade detachable by Ineans of a temporary binding.
3rd. The conibination iii a poli book of perforations such as i i i cut
through une side of the cover o>f the book and through the margin
of ail the detachable biank forms, and means, suich as a cord, for
binding the saine substantiaiiy as shown and for the purposes set
forth. 4th. In a pool book, a blank forni showing the statement of
the poli, having the columnsd and dl. and heavy uines C'and e, s0
disposed that t he sum total of ail the entries correspond with the
nuinilr of ballot papers delivered for use at such poli, the whole
purposes saee forth indexed, substantiaily as described and for the

NO. 51, 110. Nusie Holder, Etc. (Porte-musique, etc.)"

Williami Molton, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 23rd January, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 29th October, 1895.)

Clair.-lst. In a m'usic holder and folder, the coînhination of the
outer cuvera provided with horizontal plates secured thereto, said
plates formed with their outer folded ends secured to said cover, by
rivets 6, the inner plates F, aecured tu aaid plates forming stops 8,
and 9, the plate D, arranged te hinge to the plate E, and partially

covered and secured to the central vertical plate C, hiaving slotted
projections 4, for adjustabie centrai rod MU, provided with a series o&.
bent rods N, and the roda J, capable of adjustmient in arma 1,
i)ivoted in siiding supports H1, substantially as described. 2nd. In
a music hoider and foider, the combination of the covers A, baving
plates E, secured thereto formin ascbewnsidovsad
plates, with stops 8, and 9, and hinged to plate D, which is secured
to central plate C, bent to form slotted projections with siots for
rod M, the series of foiding roda N, the adjustabie roda J, in ar-in
1, pivoted in sliding supports H-1 the inner cuvera B, provided with
the sîîrings K, and secured te said plate C, and the music holder
fastening O, and P, provided with catch R, and pin 15, substan-
tiaiiy as described. 3i-d. The coirbination, in a music hoider,
foider and stand of the attachment consisting of the elongated plate
S, havin g iower hook, and upper sliding hook arranged to clip the
music holder at plate C, as set forth, the said upper hook having
p)rojection 19, having opening, and capable of adjustment by means
of its siot, and outer rigid plate, having guide and stop pins 18, the
sI)ring, plate V, formed with uip Y, for insertion of upper partoffanged plate 20 of stand, and the lower slotted and locking slide 22,
provided with iower projection and rigid plate 24, having guide pins
25, substantiaiiy as- describ-ed. 4th. In a portable music holder and
f older, the combination of the covers A, havin g central plate C, and
hinged plates E, pi-ovided with the adjustabie handie roda J, having
arma pivoted in sliding supports H, and the fastening supports O,
and P, of equal projection with saîd alidea H1, aubstantiaily ae3
deacribed.0

No. 5 1, 111. Valve for Surgical Syringes.

(Soupape pour seringue# de chirurgie.)

c£

Horace D. Taqgart, Akr-on, Ohio, U.S.A., 23rd January, 1896; 6
years. (Fiied 28th October, 1895.)

Ckim.-lst. An improved valve for surgical syringes, consisting
of a holiow cone-shaped rubber valve, cut centrally downward from
its apex a short distance, substantiaiiy as shown and described.
2nd. An imipi-oved valve for surgicai syringes, conaisting of a rigid
separable hoilow case, wvith taperng ends te enter the tubes, and a
valve consisting of a cone of flexible materiai, cut centraiiy length-
wise teward its base, and retained in said case, @ubsantialiy as
shown and described. 3rd. A valve for surgical syringea, consisting
of a hollow rigid separabie case, a hoiiow cone-ahaped valve cut cen-
trally iengthwise from its apex, and a hoilow bushing àrranged to
be inciosed by said cone-shaped valve within said case, substantially
as shown and described.

No. 51112. BîceeBox. (Cornet 4 dé8.)

Engene Gregory, Ann Arbor, Michigan, U.S.A., 23rd JanuarY,,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th October, 1895.)

January, 1W96.1
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Clai.-lst. I a dice box, the combination of a foot piece ter-
minating in a table at its upper end, and a covering hood mnade in
parts adapted to be closed by the hand of the operator, and to dropl
apart to disclose the interior of the box wben not su closed. 2nd.
In a dice box, the combination of a foot-piece ternninating at its
upper end with a table, a fiange surrouinding said table, and a hood
made in parts adapted to close over and conceal said table, and to
open and disclose said table. 3rd. In a dice box, the combination
ot a fanged table, a hood made in parts hinged to said table and
adapted to, move f rom a position of closure to a position of disclos-
lire of said table, and stops limiting the closing movement of said
hood pieces, usatl a s dsrbd. 4th. I n a dice box, the
conibinato of a flanged table, and a hood made in twu parts clos-
ing together in the forin of a hemisphere, substantially as described.

Ne. 51,113. Knltting Haehine. (Machine à tricoter.)

Louis Napoleon Devon, William and Harry Swinglehurst, both of
Philadelphia, Penusylvania, U.S.A., 23rd January, 189)5; 6
years. (Filed 26th October, 1895.)

ing the said first mnentioned lever into the path of the cain, and a
trip) lug for engaging successively with the said second lever and
with the retaining catch, substantially as hereinbefore (lescribed.
9th. The speed chianging niuchanism comprising the fast andl slow pul-
Icys, the lbus epulley between themn, the dulUex belt shifter, a shifting
rod constructed to engage with an arni on the reversing clutch
mnecbanism, and devices for releasing the shifting rod f rom such en-
gagemnent, snbstantially as hiereinhefore described. 1Oth. The nieans
for varying the draft of the needles, the said mneans cornprising a
cam lever for rai.sing and lowering the needle cylinder. a camn and
connections for moving the said lever to and fro, and ratchet and
pawl mechanisin for automatically operating the said camn at inter-
vals, substantially as hereinbefore described. lith. The means for
holding and releasing the needle c * linder, comnprising the spdit clamp,
a threaded wedge boit for expanding the saine, ami a lever nut
applied to the said wedge boIt, substantially as hereinbefore des-
cribed. l2tb. The extra thi'ead controlling niechanismn comprising
a pair of clamping jaws for the said extra thread, a lever having a
cam lug for opening tbe movable jaw, and constructed su as to form
slack thread after the jaws are closed, and devices acted upon by a
pattern chain for inoving the said lever, substantially as bereinhe-
fore described. l3th. The extra thread controlling mechanismn pro-
vided with mneans for operating it, su as to release the extra thread
on starting the heel, and to confine the said thread in finishing the
heel, and also with supplemientary cperating devices, whereby the
extra thread is released for but part of a course, in forming circular
courses of stitches at the centre of the heel, substantially as, herein-
before described. l4th. The carn cylinder having a prelimninary
drawý-down cami and a set of needle pickers, both provided i
levers, whereby thev mnay be thrown into and out of action, in coin-
bination witlî a double disc, une p)art of whichi acts upon the lever
inechanismn of the, camn, and the other impon the lever miechanisîni of
the î>ielers, substantially as hereinhefore described. 15th. The
lever 211 having three pins, the first for acting upon the miechanism
for raising haîf oif tbe needles ont of action simultaneously, the
seci nd for acting upon the lever miechanism of the preliiniary (Iraw-
down camn, and the third for acting as a stop to prevent further
rotation of the cami cylinder, substantially as bereinbefore described.
lGth. The mechanismn for vibrating the framne carrying the bars for
operating tbe pickers, tbe said vibrating mechanismn including cams
which act upon a ruiler controlled by an arrn on tbe clutch sh if ting
shaft, so tbat it is put ont of range of the camts when the machine is.
rotatinýg, and into range of the said camns wben the machine is reci-
procating, substantially as hereinbefore dt-scribed. 17th. The mode
hereinbefore described'of forming a heel n on a sock or stocking, the
said mode consisting in first formning a grýý ially narrowed web with
main and extra threads upon certain uf Gc needles, tien forming a
series of continuons courses of stitches uipon aIl of the needles, and

Glaim.--lst. In autoinatic knitting machines, ineans for muoving stopping the feed of the.extra thread iii that portion of each course
the needies ont of and into operative positions in relation to the wbicb extends over the instep), and then foruuing a gradual wvidened
canis in narrowing and widening the fabric, the said ineans compris- web with both threads upon the saine needles upon w~hich the nàr-
ing pickers mounted, npoui a frictionally operated ring or bar, and rowed web was produced, snbstantially as hereinibefore described.
adarted tu be stopped by the bits cf the needles, une of the said pick- l8th. A sock or stocking haviîîg a heel compused cf main and extra
ers acting upon the bits cf the needles to inove themi in une direc- threads, and having a series cf continnus circular course cf stitches
tion, and the other acting upon the bits of the needies to, move theîîî interposed betwveen the gradually widened webs which formn and
in the opposite direction, sîîbstantially. as hereinbefore described. shaîse the heel, the extra thread being renioved f romn that portion cf
2nd. Provdimg the pickers with operating stenms or shanks located each cf the interposed circîîlar courses w'Ohicb extends over the instep).
in different plIanes and combinîng therewith a bar or bars movable
inte line witb the operating stein of either picker, substantialiy as No. 5 1, 114. Protective Guard for Palier Roll@.
hereinbefore described. 3rd. The umeans employed for operating the(Poetupurolaxdeair
picker operating bars, the said mneans comprising a vibrating frame, (Poetupurolaudeair.
a pair cf anms pivoted tbereon and carrying the picker uperating
bars, a wvedge for separating the said armn and a spring for drawing
theni together, snbstantiaily as hereinhefore described. 4th. Mount-
ing the pickers on the frictionally operated ring or bar su that they
can be moved in and ont therecn, and thus carried into and ont cf d .

range cf the operating bar or bars, substantially as hereinbefore de- d
scribed. 5th. The means emplcyed for inîving a number cf needlese
ont cf action simnltaneously, the said mneans coniprising a series cf ce
jacks in line with the needles, a segment for moving the said jacks,e
a cam for actnating the said segment, and mneans for mcving the d---
segment into range cf the cam, substantially as hereinfefore de- --

scribed. 6th. The means employed for mnoving different sets cf d
needles into and ont cf action simnltaneously, the said means comn- c~d
prising the needle jacks, twvo segments for acting thereon, a cain for
operatîing.the said s'-gie.nts, two notched levers for nioving the said Charles Louis Duîval, Bayonne, New Jersey, U.S.A., 23rd January,
segments into and ont cf range cf the cam, two calas set so as te 1896; er.(ie 5t coe,19.
foflow each other in their action on the notched levers, pattern ,6yas Fld2t coe,19.
chain having links cf different lîeights, and connections whereby the Claie. -lst. The adjustable gîmard consisting cf the flexible
said pattern chain is caused te operate the cains which act umpomu the cylindrical pourtioni C and the sectional turne(l-over portions L)D'
nctched levers, snbstantialiy as hereinbefore described. 7th. The arranged to play mîpon each other and permit the adjnstment cf the
reversîn g clntch mechanisin conîprising a rctating wheel, a recipre. guard, the ends cf the portion 1) being tnrned uver the alternate
cating wheel, a cluitch drumn having a sliding boît adapted te) engage j:ortions Di as at E, and hooks cr fastening devices c being ferîned
witb either wheel, and a pivoted tee on the said boît adapted to pro- integrally wvith the said gimard, snbstantially as set forth. 2nd. The
ject beyond the boit cn eue sîde, and thos preveîît engagement of adjustable guard consisting cf the flexible cylindricai portion C amid
the boit with the reciprccating wimeei except wvhen the latter is the sectionai tuned-over portions DL)' arranged te play mîpon each
travelling in une and the saine direction, snbstantialiy as hereinhe- ether and permit the adjustment cf the guard, and mneans fer
fore described. 8th. The nieans fcr shiftiîîg the position cf the re- seci ing the ends of the said guard together, sîbstantially as set
versing clntch, the sai.d mneans comprisi.ng a rock shaft mnoved in forth. 3rd. The flexible adjustabie guard consisting of a metallîc
une direction by a spring, an arn engaging with a retaining catch 1plate cr blank having turned up sectional pertions DDi interlock-
for holding the said rock shaft iii eue position, a lever hung to, the 1ing and plaving imîsmn each othmer te permiot the adjustment of the
rock shaf t and ada p ted to be acted upon by a cam for moving the saîd gîîiard,' and ineans for securing the ends of the said guard to-
said shaf t against the action of the spriiig, a second lever for mcv- gether, substantially as set forth. 4dm. A guard for the purposes
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described consisting of a cylindrical Portion C and the sectional.
e nd portion D, tbe sections of sucb end portion interlocking and
playing upon each other to permit tbe adjustment of tbe said guard,
substantially as set fortb. 5th. A guard for the purposes described
consisting of a flexible cylindrical Portion C and a turned-up and
sectional end Portion D and a fastening device struck ut) or formed
i ntegrally with tbe said guard, substantially as set forth.

N~o. 5 1, 115. Ink Stand etc. (Encrier etc.)

c;

-n
Q '

John B. Thomas, Lakewood, New Jersey, U.S.A., 23rd January,
1896; 6 years. (Filed l8th October, 1895.)

Clahin.-Iht. In a fountain ink stand, the cunibination of a base,
and a curved tube as B, secured tbereto, or connected tberewitb,
une end of said tube being longer than the otber, and thç longer
end bein& closed and the shorter end open, substantially as sbown
and describel. 2nd. In a fountain iîik stand, tbe combination of a
base, and a curved tube as B, secured thereto or formed tbereon,
une end of said tube being longer than the other and closed, and tbe
sborter end being directed upwardly and open, and tbe end tbereof,
being cut away at a'n an gle to tbe perpendicular, substantially as
shown and described. 3rd. In a fountain ink stand, tbe combination
with a base as A, of a bent or curved tube as B, secured thereto, or
formed thereon, une end of said tube being longer tban the other,
and directed upwardly and outwardly, and the end tbereof, being
eut away at an angle to the perpendicular, substantially as sbown
and described. 4tb. Tbe combination witb a base as A, of a bent
or eurved tube secured tbereto, une end of wbicb is inclined upwardly
and closed, and tbe other end of wbicb is incliined uipward1y and
Open, and provided witb a removable cal), tbe closed end of tbe tube
beilng longer than tbe open end, substantially as sbown and described.
5tb. Tbe combination with a base as A, of a bent or curved tube
Slecured thereto, one end of wbicb is inclined upwardiy and closed,
and the other end of wbicb is inclined upwardly and closed, and
the other end of whicb is inclined upwardiy and open, and provided
,vitb a remnovable cap, tbe closed end of the tube being longer tban
tbe open end, and said removableca being provided witb a brusb,
substantially'as sbown and describd

*0-* 519,16. itedicinal Compoiud.

(Composition méldicinale.)
Samuel Irwin, and Oliver Lingwood, botb of Waterloo, Ontario,

Canada, 23rd January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l6tb October,
1895.)

C'taim.-A compound composed of a combination of tbree ingredi-
ents, V1z. :-A, Essence of ciovés, 5 per cent, B, sulpbate of mag-
nesia, 90 per cent, C, infusion of pepperment, 5 per cent, Bubstan-
tially in the Proportions and for tbe purposes set forth.

No. 51,117. M1eehauteal Toy. (.Jouet mécanique.)
Whiting Jerome Wiloox, Cornwall, Connecticut, U.S.A., 23rd

January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 14tb October, 1895.)
CWilim-lst. The coimbination witb a squirrel bouse or cage.

having a drum mounted in connection tberewitb at one end thereof,
of a spring operated mecbanism, a shaft passing tbrougb said drum
and rigidlY connected tberewitb, and adapted to be operated by said
nechanism, a figure within said drumn designed to represent a squirrel

or otber animal, said figure being also pivotally connected with said

sbaft and a figure witbin the bouse or cage designed to represent a
squirrel or otber animal, andi tbe separate parts of said figure being

in operate connection with said shaft ad p-~i Ily connete wih
the body portion thereof, whereby the shaft is revolved, thefigure
within the bouse or cage appears 'in the act of eating, substanitially
as shown and described. 2nd. In a mechanical toy, the coinbination
of a bouse or cage, and a rollermounted at one end thereof, and
rigidly connected witb a shaft by wbich it is adapted to be revolved,
a spring',drumr mecbanismr for revolving said shaft, and figures witb.
in the d rum'and within the cage or bouse, said figures being designed
to represent usquirrels or other animais, and being lu operative con-
nection with; said shaft, whereby, wvhen the shaft is revolved, the
figure witbin the drum appears to revolve the drumn and the fieure
within the cage or bouse appears in the act of eating, substantially
as shown ani described. 3rd. In a mechanical toy, the combination
of a bouse or cage, a spring drum rigidly mounted on a sblaft at une
end tbereof, a spring operated mechanisin for revolving said sbaft.
one end of wbicb is l)rojected into said bouse or cage, a figure
designed to represent a squirrel or otber animal witbin the3 drum,
and ivotally connected witb said sbaft by means of a rod or arm.
whicl passes througli a siot ln the back of the figure, and a figure
within the bouse or cage (iesigned to represent a squirrel or other
animal, and the fore legs and the bead and tail of wbicb ar ivutalyconnected witb tbe budy thereof, a lever pi votally supported beneatb
the figure, whicb is in operative connection with the said sbaft, said
lever being also ln opýerative coDnection witb tbe pivoted tail, the
pivoted bead and the pivoted foe legs of the figure, substantially'as
shown and described.

NTo. 51,11S. F1shIns Reel. (Rouet de pêche.)

Tbomas James Sutton, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
23rd January, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed l4tb October, 1895.)

reel supported in a frame, tbrough une end of wbicb une end of tbe
reel shatt extends and bas mnounted thereon a pinion of a casing con-
nected with said end and forming a chanîber inclosing said pînion,
a crank tbe sbaft of wbich p)asses tb rough said .-asing and is provided
la said chamber witb a pinion mnounted thereon, a lever pivotally
supported ln said casing, une end of wbicb extends througb tbe side
thereof and tbe other of wbicb is provided witb a pinion whîcb gears
witb said piinon tbe crank sbaft and is adapted 'to be piaced la
gear witb sad inion on tbe reel shaf t, and a spring connected witb
said lever, the normal operation of whicb is to boid the pinion on
tbe lever out of gear with tbe Ilinion on the reel shaf t, and means
for connecting said pillions and holding tbemn in gear, substantially
as shown and described. 2nd. The conibination, witb a reel, sup-
port provided with end pieces, of a reel suî>ported thereon, une end
of the sbaft of whicb extends througb une of said end pieces and is
provided with a pinion mounted thereon, a casing secured to said
end piece and formin , a cbamnber, la %vbicb is located said pinion, a
crank the sbaft of wbîcb extends inwardily tbrough said casing and
is provided with a pinion mounted thereon, a lever aiso pivotally
mounted iii said casing, one end of whicb extends tbrough the aide
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thereof by which the saine is supported, and the other end of which
is provided with a pinion in gear with the pinion on the crank shaft
and a(lapted to be placed iii gear wvith tuh pinion on the reel, a
sprin g connected with said lever operating to hold the pinion thereon
out of gear with the pinion on the reel, an arrn or plate nmounted in
gaid casing and extending over said lever, and means for operating
the latter to place the pear thereon in connection with the gear upon
the reel shaft and Iocking the parts in said position, substantially as
shown and described. 3rd. The conîbination, with a reel suppo)rt
l)rovided with end pieces, of a reel supported therein one end of
the shaft of which extends through one of said end pieces and is
pr(>vi(ed. with a pinion mouinted thereon, a casing secured to said
end pieCe and foruninq a chaînher, in which is located said pinion, a
crank the shaf t of which extends inwardly through said casing and
is provided with a pinion niounted thereon, a lever also pivotally
iîiounted in said casing, one end of which extends through the side
thereof by which the saine is operated and the other end of which
is provided with a pinion in gear with the kýinion. on the crank shaft
and adapted to be plIaced in gear with the pinion on the reel, a sprinz
connected with said lever operating to hald the pinion thereon out of
gear with the pinion on the reel, on arm. secured in said casing and ex-
t.ending over said lever, each of said parts being provided wîth a
perforation adapted to nîesh when the lever is operated to place the
piniorn thereon iii gear with the pinion on the reel shaft,
and a spring boIt or pin extending throug the casing and adapted to
enter said perforations and lock the parts iii gear with the reel shaft,
substantially as shown and described. 4th. The combination, wvith
a frame provided with said luieces, of reel, one end of the shaft of
which extends through one of said end l)ieces and is provided %vith
a pinion înounted thereon, of a bracket or support secured to said
end piece aud inclosing said pinion and end of the shaft, and pro-
vided wit.h a screw -- threaded projection, tlîrough whichi extends a
Bcrew -- threaded pivot, which operates in connection with the end
ot the reel shaft, of a casing secured to said end piece and forming
a chanîber, a crank shaft extending through said leasing ani having
mou-nted thereon within said chamber a pinion, a lever also 1 ivotally
supported in said chamber, one end of which extends throuigh the
side thereof. and the other end of which is provided with a pînion
in gear with the pinion on the crank shaft, and ujeans for operating
said parts so as to alternately pîlace the pinion on the lever in n
out of gear with the pinion on the reel shaft, substantially as shown
and described. 5th. The conibinaàion ivith a frame provided with
end pieces and a reel suppoxrted therein, the shaft of said reel bei ng
provided at each end withi a recess adapted to receive the pointed
end of a pivotai support, of screw threaded pointed pivotai supports,
one of which passes at one end through a screw-threaded. projection
on the end piece and provided Nvith a set-nut, the other end of the
reel shaft passing through the end piece or plate and provided with
a pîlîlon inounted theremn, and a bracket secured to said eîîd liiece
and provided wvith a tubular screw-threaded. projection adapted to
receive the screw-threaded pivot for said end of the reel shaft, a set-
nut inounted. on said pivot and operating in connection with said
projection, and a casing inclosin g said bracket and pinion, through
the centre of which the screw-threaded projection on the bracket
passes, and a crank the shaft of wvhich extends through said casing
and is provided with a pinion mounted thereon iii said chaînher,
and means for aiternately placing said pinion in an ont of gear with
the iinion on the reel shaf t, su bstantially as showîî and described.

No. 51,119. Proeess 0f Obtalnlnt a Flavouringand
Colouri ng Extraet. (Procédé pour ob tenir une
composition à colorer et donner de la saveur.)

Joshua Tennant and George Adelbert TJhayer, both of Carsonî City,
Michigan, U.S. A., 23rd January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed .30th
I)ccemiber, 1895.)

Clais.-lst. The method of extracting the flavouring matter from.
sugar, inaple or other woods, consisting of first boiling the iinely
divided Wood in pure drinking wvater in a close vessel, evaIsîrating
the solution to a seîoi-solid mass, removing the precipitated insol-
uble taunitates, secondly redissolving this semi-solid mass with a
fresh quantity of pure drinking water, boiling, ai-d thirdly, tiltering
this solution, levaporating to (Ir 'yness the ifiltrate, aiîd reducing the
dry residute to a powder, substantially as set forth. 2nd. As a new
article of manufacture, an auhydrous powder, obtained from. the
wood of the unaple or other sacchariferous tress, substantially as set
forth.

No. 51,120. Apparatus for and mWanufacture of Nosalc
Floor Cloth. (Fabrication de toile de plancher.)

Williami Mather, Salford Iron Works, Manchester, England, 23rd
January 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed l7th August, 1895.)

('faim. lst. The hierein described inethod of inanufacturing
niosale floor cloth by passing differently coloured sheets of plastic
nuaterial between successive pressing rollers, and a pattern (lruin
into the spaces, of which tesserne of the mnaterial are thus pressed,
exuding sucb of the tesserve as are not to formi part of the pat-
tern, tVien exiuding aIl the res4t and pressing thein on a travelling
fabric bscking, and finally passîng the backing amI tesserue between
pressing cylînider and pressing rofflers, or between pairs of pressing
rollers, so as to cause the whole- to cohere aîud forni a contiiuous
sheet of mosaic cloth. 2nd. For operating in the mannîer set forth

in the preceding dlaimi, a machine conîprisîng a p)attern drum with
its pressing rollers, cam bars and scraping blades and conveyors. a

pair of chains geared to the drum with means of holding and stretch-
ing the backinq fahric, and a pressing cylinder and rollers con-
structed and arranged substantially as described and illustrated by
the accompanying drawings. 3rd. The pattern druni having spaces
sel)arated by thin cutting blades and provided with plates andi
spring urged. steis, in comibination. with several pressing rollers,
corresponding stationary bars having cain ribs, troughs having
scraping blades and conveyors and mith an extension canu bar, sub-
stantially as described. 4tlî. In combination. with this pattern
druiu, the pair of chains gearing with teeth on the drunu, and hav-
iîîg n to hold the backîng fabric, the wheels over which and the
incne guides through which the chains pass, eubstantially as de.
scribed.

No. 51,121. Cattie Stali. (Stalle pour bestiaux.)

Merrili J. Drown, Lester E. Hoyt and Joel W. Davis, ail of
Barboo, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 24t1î January, 1896; 6 yeais.
(Filed 26th Deceinhber, 1895.)

Clin.-A staîl for cattle comprising the stationary floor por-
tion D, a su ipport CI, having the horizon tal portion arranged beneat h
the rear end of the statioîîary floor portion D, the stationary floor
B, supports C, arranged between the floor B, and the support CI,
the îîîovable or acîjustable floor bearing on the horizontal portion of
the support CI, supports C, and floor B, a feed trough carried by
the stationary floor portion D, and adaî>ted to rest over and cover -
the space between the said floor portion and the adjustable floor
portion, the stationary side walls arranged on the floor portion D,
the posts L, connected to and rising froni the movable or adjustable
floor, the unovable side walls or at-,s interpospd between the station-
ary side walls and the posts; f, sud îivotally connected at tlîeir
lower formward corners with the stationary side walls, ropes con-
nected with the gates adjacent to their f ree ends and adapted to
close the îear ends of the staîl ropes Q, counected to said vertically
m-ovabie side wails or gates and taking over sheaves arraîîged above
the walis, weights connected to said ropes, and a rope S connected
wvith the ropes Q, ail substantiaily as and for the purpose specified.

No. 51,122. Cattie Stall. (Stalle pour bestiaux.)

Merril J. Drown, Lester E. Hoyt, and Joel W. Davis, ail of
Baraboo, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 24th January, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 26tli Deceniber, 1895.)

Claim.-Ist. A stail for cattle comprising the beamns C, extend-
îng iii the directionu of the length of the staîl, stringers of a less
lieight tlian the beamns arranged at iîîtervais between the sanie,
tlîe stationary floor portions E, arraîîged upon. the stringers between
the beains, the inovable floor portion F, also a.rraiiged, îpon the
stringers between the beanis, the stationary side walls conuected to
and rising froin the beamns C, the posts K, arranged at the rearends
of the statioîîary Nvalls and journal led in the beamis C, so as to enable
thent to turm, uprights J, couuected to and rising fromn the beams C,
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adjacent to the rear ends thereof, and comprising parallel bars, and
vertically movable side waîîs or gates pivotally connected te the

Li ~

posta K and adapted to rest between the bars of the uprights J,
substantiaîîy as specifled. 2nd. A staîl for cattle comprising the
beama C, extending in the direction of the length of the stail
stringers of a lesa height than the beams arranged at intervals
between the same, the stationary floor portion E, arranged upon the
stringers between the beamns, the movable floor portion F, also
arranged upon the stringers between the bearns, the stationary side
walls connected to and rising fromi the beams C, and having stop
plates F', at their rear ends, uprigbts J, connected te and rising
from. the beamns C, adjacent te tbe rear ends thereof and compri .sing
parallel bars, the poal.ts K, arranged at the rear ends of the stationftry
walls and journalled in the beama C, and adapted to be engaged by
the stop plates Fi, spring El, connecting the posta K, and the
stationary walls, vertically inovable side walls or gates pi votally
counected to the posta K, an adapted to rest between the bars of
the uprights J, and adapted to be swung across the stalîs, and a
suitable means for holding the walls or gate ina such position, sub-
stantially as specified.

No. 51,123. Process of Puri fyi ng 011.
(Proc<d"pour épurer P'huile.)

3

7-/X AI~.

The Cleveland Linseed Oil Company, assignee of Herman Frasch,
all of Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., 24th January, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 29th Nov., 1895.)

Plail.-lst. The procèss of purifying linseed or sinîiilar oul, con
taining solvent such ns naphtha. together %vith the coagulable muci-
laginous or albuminous niatter extracted with the fatty matter, by
evaporating the naphtha at a teniperatmire suitably below 212> F. to
be non-coagulative of said iinucilaginous or albuminous matter, (pre.
ferablv about or below- 140> F.) with the aid of low tension steam

ased through said oil and having atmeture suitably below 212'
to be non-coagulative of its saidmucilaginous or*albuminous

matter, substantially as described. 2nd. The proceas of puirifying lin-
seed or similar oîl, containing solvent such as naphtha tegethier with
the coagulable mucilaginous or aibuininous matter extraceted with
the fatty matter, by evaporating the naphtha at a temperature suit-
ably below 212-> F. te be non-coagulative of qaid mucilaeinous or
albuminous niatter (preferably about or below 1400> F.) witn the aid
of dry heat and of low tension steami passed through said oil and
havîng atemperature suitably below 2120 F. to be non-coagulative
Of ita said mucilaginous or albuminous matter. substantially as des-
crihed. 3rd. The process of purifying linseed or similar oul, con-
taing solvent such as naphtha together with the coagulable muci-
laginouis or albuminous matter extracted with the fatty matter, by
evaporating the naphtlîa with the nid of dry heat and low tension
steami in two stages, in both of which the ail is kept at a temipera-
ture suitably helow'2120 F. to bie non coagulative of said mucilagin-
ous or albumipnis matter, (preferably about or below 1400 F.,) and
in both of Wh ich îow tension non coagulative steam is passed through
said oil, the temperature of the ail being lower and a less volume
of steamn being pasaed through the oil in the first than in tha second
or later stage, wherein the temperatures of the ail anîd of the injected
steam. are î)referably about 140" F., substantially as described.

No. 51,124. Apparatus for Propelling Vessels.
(Appareil de propulsion pour v>aisseaux.)

Carl August Gindo Storz, Frankfort-on-Main, Germany, 24th Janu-
ary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 9th Feb., 1894.)1

ClWim.- lst. A rotary propeller, comprising a drum-shaped body
d, having p-eripheral blades or vanes b, and partly surrounded by a
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casing d, at the aide of a ahip, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A
rotary propeller having a body or druma d, provided with peripheral
blades or vanes b, diagonally or spirally to the axis, and a casing d,
partly open and including the propelier more or leýÊ, and guide
plates e, as set forth. 3rd. An axial propeller having a hollow cylin-
drical body a, provided with tangentially arranged blades or vanes
b, and provided with ends b, to exclude air and water, a casing d,
partly inclosing the propeller, and guide plates e, said propeler
arranged to operate, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 5 1,125. Process of photographing ln Colours.

(Procédé de photographie colorée.)
John Joly, Dubliji, Ireland, 24th January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed

l8th May, 1895.)
Cia in.- lst. Taking a photograpli through a parti-coloured screen

substantially as described. 2nid. A transparent screen for use in
taking a photograph bearing a pattern in dyes or pigments having
different selective light-absorption properties, substantially as des-
cribed. 3rd. A transparent screen bearing a pattern in the primary
colours substantially as described for use in viewing a photographie
-image taken through a screen such as described in the preceding
dlaimi. 4th. A transparent screen for use in taking and viewing a
,photograph bearing a pattern in the l)rimary or approxinately
primary colours andin sucb dyes or pigments as have suitable selective
light-absorption properties, substantially as described. 5th. In
ýphotography the sub-division of the image by ujteans of a acreen on
ýwhich are lines ruled ini several tints and in close juxtaposition
.thereby producing compound colour sensations, substantîally as des-
,cribed. 6th. An opaque acreen for use iii takinq a photograph
.bearing a transparent pattern substantially as described. 7th. Th e
coînbination ini a sensitive plate for use in photography of a pattern
.in the primary colours a sensitive film and a corresponding j)attern.on the surface of the sensitive film in suitable selective light-absorp-
.tive dyes or pigments substantially as described. 8th. ln a camera
,the combination of a uniform. colour screen of suitable 8electing tint,
an opaque screen bearing a transparent pattern and a sensitive plate,
.substantially as and for the purpose elescribed. 9th. The combina-
tion in a sensitive plate for use in photography of a sensitive film
:and a layer or stratum of distributed colour dyes or pigments in
alotted order or places suitable for taking and also for viewine in
the desired colours a photographic image. lOth. The combination in a
photographic camrera of a lens te project an image upon a parti-co-
loured screen such as described but lar'ger thaii the sensitive film
and a reducing lens te focus the image forxned upon the said screen
'on te the sensitive plate.

No. 51,1L26. Art of Treating Minerai Firbre.
* (Art de traiter de, fibres minérales.)

David H. Ferguison, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 24th January,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth March, 1895.)

Clair.-lst. The method or process of treating mineraI fibre in
the production of rigid non-conducting coverings and the like which
consista in forming the niaterial loosely in moul ds and treating the
article with inorganic binding material in solution whereby when
dry the article will be hard rigid and stene-lîke at its turfaces and
soft in its interior, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The method. or
process of treating mineral fibre in the production of non-conducting
coverings and tlw- like which consists in firat forming the material
loosely in moulda, then treating the surfaces with a bxnding niaterial
as silicate of soda in solution te set the article in its moulded form,
then further treating the surfaces with a binding material as calcium
chioride in solution then drying and finally d ressing or finiabing
whereby a bard stone-like cruat is imparted t'O the surfaces of tbe
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article while the interior -remains sof t, substantially as set forth.
3rd. As a new article of manufacture a rigid non-conducting cover-
ing or like article conilpose(I of minerai fil ' re cliemically hardened on
its surfaces and soft lu its interior, substantially as set forth.

No. 51,12~7. Piano Desk. (Piano-pupitre.)

Albert Nordneimer and Samuel Nordheimer, assignee of Owain
Martin, ail of Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 24th .January, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 25th October, 1895.)

Claim.---lst. lu a piano, the combination of the piano front, a
dosk pivotally connected to the piano front, a lever having an out-
wardly extending amni pivota]ly connectod to the desk, a vertical
guide, and meaus for iovably connecting the outwardly extending
armn of the said lever to the :aid guide, substantially as specified.
2nd. lu a piano, the comubination of the piano front, a desk pivotally
connected at one end to the piano front, a substantially U-shaped
lever, the middle part of which is pivotally connectod to the oppo-
site end of the desk, vcrtical guid es, and moans for movably con-
iiecting the opposite sides of the said lever to the said guides, suh-
stantially as specifiod. 3rd. Iu a piano, the combination of the

2ino front, a desk hinged at its upper end to the p)iano front, the
back of the desk provided with a series of brackors, a 1I-shaped

lever the mniddle part of which is îivotally licld by the said brackets,
the opposite sides of the U-shaped lever provided with outwardly
flaring tianges, and vertical guides for each of the said flanges. sub-
stantially as specifled. 4th. Iu a piano, the combination of the
piano front, a desk hinged at its upper end to the piano front, the
back of the desk provided with a series of brackets, a U-shaped lever
the middle part of wluich is îivotally held by tire said brackets, the
opposite sides of the U-shaped lever provided with outwardly flariug
flanges, vertical guides for each of the said flangos, and a spring
connected to the mniddle part of the U-shaped lever adaptedtohd
it in any set position, substantially as specified.

No. 5 i, 12S. Musieal 1Ini4trument. (Instrumen t de musique.)

.0
P 5 7 c c

Daniel Mayer, Assignee of William Robinson, both of London,
England, 24th .January, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd October,
1895.)

Claimi.-lst. Iu a musical instrument the conîbination of two ro-
sonators strings extended betweeu the two and conuected to both
and connectors connecting the resonators to the framo of the instru-
ment. 2nd. lu a musical instrument the combination of two ro-
sonators an(l strings extended between the two and connected to
both substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination with a mut-
sical instrument of a resonator of perforated plate substantially a,
set forth. 4th. Iu a musical instrument the combination with the
usual resonator oif a second resonator of perforated plate tongues
in this resonator strings exteuded between thIe two and connected to
both and scr(-wed connectors connecting the resonators to( the frame
of the iii-;triimneit sublstautially as sot forth. 5th. lu a musical in-
strumnent the combination witlî the uisual rosonator of a resouator of
perforated plate touis lu this resonator and connectors counectiuîg
it to the fraine of the instrument substantially as set forth. Oth. Iu
a mmusical instrument the conîbination with thie usual resouator of a
resomiataîr of perforated plate torngues in this resonator and strings
extending between the two aîîd coniected to, both resonators
substantially as sot forth. 7th. Iu a musical instrument the coin-
bination witlî thme usual res(iiiato--r of a resonator of pf;rforated pîlate
and tongiies thereimi substantially as set fort. 8th. Iii a nîusical in-
strmnt the combination with a resonator of tonguies substantially
as set forth.

No. 5 1, 129. Smokeiess Gun Powder.
(Poudre à canon sans fumée.)

The American Snîokeless Powder Comnpany, New York, Assignee
of Garland Nelson Whistter, Fort Wadsworth, and Henry
Ch appfllAspinwall, West Now Brighîton, all lu the State of
New York, T.S. A., 24th January, 1896; yearm. (Fîled l3th
.Tune. 1895.)

Clair.-1 et. A smokeless powder, composed of nitroglycerine,
trinitrocelluloso, a nitrate and a noutralizer of free acid, the
proportion of nitrate to the trinitrocellulose being about forty-five
parts of nitrate to one hundred p)arts of trinitrocelluloso, or so that
the combustion of the trinitrocellulose shall be substantially similar
to that of the nitroglycerino. 2nd. A smokeless powder mixture,
containing nitroglycorine, trinitrocellulose, a nitrate, a neutralizer
of free acid and a deterrent, either potrolatumn or a rosin. 3rd. A
smiokoless powder mixture containing nitroglycerino, trinitro-
cellulose, a nitrate and the fossilized gum kauri.

No 5 1,130. Bicycle Support. (Support de bicy/cle.)

John Winick Currner, Los Angeles, California, U.S.A., 24thJanu-
ary, 1896 ; 6 yoars. (Ii'led 7th January, 1896.)

Claîi.-lst. The combination with a bicycle, of a support thore-
for consisting of a stationary menîhor adapted to l)e attaehed to the
bicycle franie, and a inovable membor pivotally secured to said
stationary enember, and automnatically locked in its oporative posi-
tion, substantially as describod. 2nd. The combination with a
bicycld-, of a support therefor consisting of a stationary member ad-
apted to ho attached to, the bicycle frame, and a movable nember
pivotally secured to said stationary muember and providod with a
socet for the recelition (of a locking boît, and the said locking boît
adapted to enter said socket, substantialiy as described. 3rd. The
combination with a bicycle, of a support therefor consisting of a
stationary nierber adapted to ho attached to the bicycle frame, and
a mnovable member pivotally secured to said stationary member, and
a locking devico operated by the said mnovable niexuher to projoct
into the path of movement of the spokes of the bicycle wheel, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 51,131. Proeess of Treating Furniture Poilsh.
(Procdé~ pc.ur le traieinent de poli à meubles.)

Carl Ferdinand Frauz Bratsch, Berlin, Germany, 24th January,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 26st Dec., 1895.)

Cia in.-Ist. The process of treating furniture polish which con-
sists iu subjectine it to repeated filtration a.nd agitation, thereby
roînoving the vegitable wax, and prev'eiting deterioration and for-
mation of oul deposit on the polished surfaces. 2nd. In the treat-
ment of furniture polish, the addition of stick-lac and subsequent
filtration, thoreby expediting the extraction of the vegetable wax
and producing _grear hrness and resîstance to temperature
changes. 3rd. T ho process of treating furniture polish by abstrac-
tion of the vegetable wax therefromn and the addition of an ethoreal
oil such as lavender oil or rosemary oil, to, compensate for the rednced
pliancy and polishing power, substantially as set forth. 4th. The
manufacture of furniture polish by disolving stick-lac, shellac, and
a relatively sirall amount of bouzoin guru, iu alcohol and thon filter-
ing until a cloar filtrate is obtained, substantially as sot.forth. 5th.
The composition for furniture or other polish comprising shellac
which bias been froed froni vegetable wax and aloohol, substantially
as set fcrth 6th. The composition for a furniture or other polish,
comprising a solution of stick-lac, shollac, alcohol and lavonder,
rosemary or like oil, the said composition being freed from vegetable
wax, substantially as set forth.

No. 51,13P.. Toe-Calk lWaehine.

(Machine à faire des crampons.)
Franklin W. Pitcher, assignee of Engoune Childs and William Sang-

ster, all oif Boston, MassachuLsetts, UT.S.A., 24th January, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 3lst I)eceuiber, 1895.>
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Claim.-lst. In a toe-calk machine, the recessed anvil-block, hav-
ing a calk-forming lodge and the cutter and reversil)le anvil for

cutting and forging, secured ta said block, in combination with a
clamp for holding fast the heated end of the bar, movable dies for
forming a spur u pon its forward end, and a cuttirg die for serv ing
the calk, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a toe-calk machine,
the anvil-block, the clanip serving ta hold the heated bar thereon,
the spur-forging dies and the cutters, in comnbination with a inavable
support for the hot end of the bar before and after the calk is
severed, such support being withdrawn out of the way of the
pinchers when required, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a toe-
calk machine, the anvil-block, the clamp and bar support, and the
forging dies and cutters, in conbination with an adjustable jiivoted
stol) for regulating the length of the calk and adapted to be removed
from and restored to its position neail the anvil without disturbing
its adjustînent, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a toe-calk nia-
chine, the anvil, stop, clampi, forging dies and cutters, in combina-
tion with a push-off device comprising a reciprocating rod working
througb the anvil-block and reversely actuated, by cam and sprinig,
substantially as set forth. 5th. In a toe-calk machine, the anvil,
stop, bar-support, forging dies and cutters, iii combination with a
pivcoted claniiing arin having a laterally recessed head, an adjust-
able clamping-bar located in said recess, and adjusting screws bear-
ing upon the sides and end of said bar ta properly locate and
securely hold it, substantially as set forth.

No. 51,133. Portable Shower Bath Apparatus

(Appareil de douche portatif.)

William Emmert Dobhins, Ashurne, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 24t1,
January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 23rd Deceînber, 1895.)

1-8

Cla iri.-lst..A portable shower apparatus consisting of a detach-
able douche, folding distending bands, detachable distending mech-
anismn for distending said band s and for centrally supporting said
douche, and a water-proof screen open at top and bottomn and secured
to said distending band, substantially as described. 2nd. A port-
able folding shower apparatus consisting in a flexible tubular water-
pîroof sereen open at top and bottom, a hinged distending band
provided in the upper end of said screen, detachable distending
mechanism adapted to said band for distending the sane, detachable
douche adapted to be centrally sup xorted within said band when
distended upon said distending mechanismi, and a flexible hose con-
nected with said douche, substantia1ly as described. 3rd. In a
portable shower apparatus, an elongated tubular water screen of
flexible water-proof material, collapsîble distending band provided
upon the upper edge of said screen and removable rods or chains
a(ai)ted to said bands for distending te same, substantal sds
cribed. 4th. In conîbination with a tubular elongated water screen
composed of thin flexible water-proof inaterial, a folding distending
flexible band provided in the upper end of the screen, adjustable
distending inechaniem for distending said band and holding the
screýen open at top, and means for suspending said band to the ceil-
ing, sul)stantially as described. 5th. A folding portable shower
apparatus consistingaof the bands A, A', hinged ag at a, a", distend-
ing rods or chains b, adjustably secured to said bands A, A', and
tubular water-proof screen secured to the lower edge of said bands,
substantially as described. 6th. In a piortable shower apparatus,
collaî>sible distending bands A, A', hinged as at a, a', detachable
distending rods or chains b), and tubular flexible screen secured ta
the bands A, A', and shot weiqhted at its lower end in a seam pro-
vided for the purpose substantîally as described. 7th. A portable
folding shower apI)aratus consisting of hinged collapsible flexible
bands A. A', hinged as at a, a', detachable distending mechanistn
consisting of a central plate A", and rods or chains b, secured
thereto adapted ta engage in said bands, douche D) and means for
keying said douche ta said plate, a flexible rubis-r hase secured ta
said douche and flexible %vater-proof screen provided upon the dis-
tending bands A, A' weighted at its lower end, and means for sus-
pending said band and screen, substantially as described.

No. 51,134. Fruit Ladder. (Echelle pourfruit8.)

William H. Wilson, Belmront, Nova Scotia, Canada, 24th January,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth June, 1895.)

Glaira. lst. The centre- piece A, substantially as and for the pur-
pose hereinbefore described. 2nd. The combination of the station-
ary part B, B, with the centre-piece A, substantially as and for the
purpose hereinbefore described. 3rcl. The conîbination of the nmov-
able part, or extension liiece C, C, with the centre-piece A, and the
statianary part B, B, substantially as and for the purposes herein-
before described.

No. 51,135. Mtachine for Polnting Bntcherm.' Skew-
ers, (Machine Pour aiguiser les brochettes des
bouc hers.)

Frederick Harrison, Owen Sound, Ontario, Canada, 24th January,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed l4th Deceiber, 1895.)

Clair.-lst. In a skewer pointing machine, a table having the
formi of an ellipse and miade adjustable endways and sideways, sub-
stantially as showxî and for the purpose descri bed. 2nd. In a
skewer î ointing machine, a combinatian of the happer W, the roller
Z, the shiort corrugated feeding roller V, the table L, L, the cutter
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head S, S, journailed inside the ellipse of saidt table, the beits H1,
H, and the carriers el, g, substantially as shown and for the purpose

set forth. 3rd. In a skewer L[oiniting machine, a combination of an
ellipticai table sue-h as L,,hectrhadSS carried by a
shaf t, journailed within the elliptical table, and the beits H1, H,
substantially as shown and for the purposes set forth. 4th. A cutter
for a skewer pointing machine having a head wvIth bevelled sides, a
set of curved and bevelled knives b, b, and a set of straight beveiled
knives c, c, substantially as shown and for the purposes set forth.

No. 51,136. Laundry Case. (Armoire de buanderie.)

Z3 Ki o:

Thomas Paterson, Peterborough, Ontario, Canada, 24th January,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth Novemiber, 1895,)

6Caim.-The couibination of the fraine A, covering B, hanging
attachment C, and fastener E, in such a manner as to p roduce a
laundry case, substantiaily as and for the purposes hereinhbefore set
forth.

No. 51,137. Wreneh. (Clé à écrou.)

M ____________

James Fatkin, Aspin, Colorado, UT.S.A., 24th Januiary, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 8th Novemrber, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. In a wvrench, the combination with a bandit. having
a fixed jaw and pivot-lugs, of a pivot journai]ed in said lugs, a
sliding jaw aiijustabiy mounted on tht. pivot, and a screw for secur-
ing the pivot and adjustiug the sliding jaw, substantially as
described. 2nd. In a wrench, the combination with a handie having
a fixed jaw anti pivot-lugs, of a pivot journalled in said lugs, a slid-
ing jaw adjustably nîounted on the p)ivot, and a screw having a

hreaded connection with the pivot for securing it iii 1)ae n
adjusting the inovable jaw thereon, suhstantially as described.
3rd. In a wrench, tht. conîbination with a handie having a fixed
jaw and pivot-lugs, of a pivot journalled in said hîgs, a slicling jaw
adjustahly mouinted on the pi-vot having an axial mnovement with
relation to the bandit., and a screw for securing the pivot and adj ust-
ing the movable jawv to and from the fixed jaw, substantially as
described. 4th. A wrench, the. same coînprising a bandit., a fixed
jaw securely attached to the handie and located at an angle theretîî,
a siide-way formed upon the. inner face of tht. shank of the flxed
jaw, a sliding and slotted block fitting in said siide-%vay, its upper
end comprising the inner or movable jaw of the wrench, a pivot-nut
passed through the siot in the said block and pivoting the saine in
tht. slide-way, and an adjusting screw loGIsely carried by th. block
and having threaded connection with the pivot-nut, as and for tht.
purpoK-se specified. 5th. In a wrench, the coînhination, with a
handie, a shank at an angle to the handie, a fixed jaw projecting
froin the end of the shank, and apt.rtured lugs formed upon tht.
muner face of the said shank, of a block îîrovided with a longitudinal

slot, and having sliding movement between the said iugs, a pivot-

nut journalled ia the lugs and passing through the siot in the block,
pivoting the saine, the upper end of the block constituting the lower
or inner jaw of the wvrench, and an adjiustin)g screw held to turn
loosely iii the block, being capable of manipulation at one end of the
block, the aid adjusting screw being passed through an aperture in
the pivot-nait, the wall of %vhich is threaded to receive the thread of
the adjusting screw, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 51,138. Fastening for Knives etc.
(Attache pour couteaux etc.)

Edward Quincy Norton, Daphne, Alabama, U.S.A., 24th January,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 4th November, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. The combination with a handie, iirovided with a
back spring as A, of a blade or other implement î)rovided with a
shank and bead in which is formed a siot, which opens adjacent to
the. spring at the inner side of the head, said siot being extended
inito the shank, and provided witlî a circular enlargement or cavity
at ont. sie thereof, through which passes a îîîvotal pin by which it
is conuected with the handie, substantially as sbown and describ.ed.
2nd. rht. counbination with a handie, l)rovided -,ith a back spring
as A, of a blade or other jîsîplemnent or tool, a.dapted to be pivotally
connectei wvit.h the end thereof, and said blade or other implemient
being îîrovided with a head and a shank in which are forrned an
inclined siot, which opens inwardly and the muner end of which is
provided with a circular cavity or recess through which the pivotai
pin passes, said blade or other implement being also provided with
a shoulder wvhich is adapted to abut against the end of the spring,
whlen the blade or other inilerient is ope-ne-d, substantially as
shown aîid described. 3rd. The combination with a handle, pro-
vided with a back spîring as A, of a blade or other implement or
tool, adapted to be pivotal]y connected with the end thereof, said
blade or other iîr plenient being îîrovided witlî a head and a shank
in which is fornied an inclined siot, which opens inwardly and the
inner end of which is providol w'ith a circular cavity or recesa
through which the piv;otai plin liasses, said blade or other iînplement
being also provided with a shoulder w'hich is adapted to abut %gainst
the end of tht. spring, when the blade or other implemnent is open,
and said circular cavity or recess in the shank, at the end of the siot,
being formed ci tht. aide thereof, adjacent to the spring when the
blade or other implemnent is closed, substantially as shown and
described. 4th. A kuife blade or other imiplemient provided with a
head and shank said head aîîd shank being provided with a. slot
wvhich opens at the inner portion of the head adjacent to the edge of
the. blade and expends to near the. central portion of the shank,
%vlere it is provided on the muner side thereof, with an enlarged
circular cavity or recess, which is adajited to receive tht. pivotaI pin,
by which tht. blade or other implement is connected with the handie,
suhstantially as shown and described. 5th. The combination with
a handie as A, comls)sed of separate sicleq between wvhich is pivoted
a spring as B, of a blade or other inîplenient having a head and
shank, and provided with a siot, formed tiierein, which exterids
through the head and shank, and opens at the. inner outer portion
of the head, and tht. muer end thereof which occupies the central
portion of the shank, being i>rovided one side with a circular cavity
or recess through which the. pivotai pin passes, said blade or other
impiement lîeing also provided with a shoulder which abut against
the sprîng Nhen the. blade oir other imullenment is open, and the end
of the shank being rounded or circular, substantialiy as shown and
descrihed.

No. 51,139. Trap. (Attrape-insecte.)

Si]as P. Burgess, Springfield, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 25th .Tanuary,
1896; 6 years. (Fi led 2nd Noveînber, 1895.)
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Clain.-lst. An insect tral) made of paper. having an exterior
surface of paper, and provided with coinical tubes penetrating to
withîn said box, a transparent týoi, and a cuver for said top, stib-
stantially as described. 2nd. As a new article of manufacture, an
cictap c epis a paper box provided with a series of truncated
conia tubes of the sanie material prujecting ivithin the said box.

No. 51,140. Hait Pounclng ]Waehlne.

(Machine à finir les chapeaux.)

John Brice Howe, Danbury, Con>necticut, UT.S.A., 25tb Jannary,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 2nd November, 1895.)

Olaim.-lst. In a hat pouncing machine, the combination with a
rotary lathe, of a rotary pouncer head and automatic means for
movîng the head front the tip to the brim in a si g le oblique straight
line over thbe surface of the bat,. substantially as lescri bed. 2nd. A
bat pouncîng machine eomprising a rotary lathe, a rotary poincer
head, a lever supporting the sanie, and a reciprocating and oscillat-
ing rigid arm te wbicb said pourmcing lever is hinged, the combined
movements of said arin iimparting te, said. lever a niovement in one
direction, suhstantially as described. 3rd. A bat pouncing machine
comprising a rotary lathe, a* movable pouincer head, a lever te wbich
said pounicer bead is attached, a rock sbaft on the machine, and an
angle arm slidable on said rock sbaft, but oàeillating therewith,
said pouncing lever being hinged to said angle arm, substantially as
described. 4th. The comibination witb a rotary lathe, of a bat
pounicing machine, of a rotary and obliquely movable pouncing
head, and means for operating tbe same comprising an adjusting
device whereby the sî>eed of said bead on its axis niay be varied,
substantially as described. 5tb. The combination with a rotary
lathe, of an angle arm, a cama attaebed therete, a bracket and
stationary pin to engage said cam, a feed sbaft upon wbicb said
caîn ia shidably mounted and axially fixed, witb means for
operating said feed sbaft, and a pounicer lever carried by
and adjustable upon the angle arm, substantially as described.
6th. A pouncing machine conr.prising a head, and a fevd
shaft and mechanisîn for operating the head including an angle arm
slidably mounted and axially fixed on the the feed sbaft,' a slide
block 6 tted in a slot of the arîn, a poiuncer lever hinged therete, and
adjustable mechanism interposed between the lever and armn where-
by the weigbt of the arm is counterbalanced, aIl substantially as
described. Tth. A bat pouncing nmachine,, coînprising a feed shaft,an angle arm slidably motinted and axially fixed thereon, a slide
block fitted into a slot ot the arm, a pouncer lever hinged thereto, a
bracket secured to the arm, and an operating lever connected witbsaid hracket and with the bob of the potincing lever te vertically
adjust the latter, substantially as descrihed. 8th. In a hat poune-
ing machine, the combination with a pouncer head, of a d riving
sh aft D carrying a disc, operative connection between said disc andsaid bead comprising a friction wbeel engaging witb said dlisc, a
slide carryn the friction wheel Trovided with an attacbod rod, andan operatin lever whereby the position of the slide and wheel are
changed wîth relation to the disc, substantially as described. 9th.
The combination wvith the main slîaf t, of a lathe shaft B having aWorm secured thereto, a longitudinal shaft V carrying a loose gear
having a clutch face, an operative clutch member k splined uponthe longitudinal sbaft, a sleeve connected with said member k, a camn
carried by the sleeve of the movable clutcb meînber and engaging a
stationary pin, and operative meebanism for shifting said sleeve and
clutch miember, substantially as de-scribed. 1Otb. The combination
witb a rotary lathe, of a pouncer head and a pouncer lever provided
with a base to receive the sbank of the pouncer head, witb a yield-
ing connection be-tween the pounicer and the lever, and ineans for
operating the psoncer head, substantially as described. lltb. The
combination with a rotary lathe, of a pounicing lever baving a collar
and provided 'vith a base te, receive the sbank of a pounicer bead.
the. pouncer head mountéd therein and provided with a stud, a
spring coiled upon the lever and having one end secured te, said

stud, and the other end connected to the collar on the lever, and
means for operating the pouncer head, substantially as described.
12th. The comibination with a pouncing lever carrying a pouncing
head, of a shaf t to which said lever is binged and provided with a
ratchet, a lever g journalled upon the shaft, a spring-actuated slide
Inounte(l upon the lever and provided with a lug te engage the
ratchet, a torsional spring connecting the lever to a collar upon the
potincing lever, means for operating the pouncer head carried b ythe
lever, substantially as described. l3th. A bat pouncing imachne,
coinprising a pouncing lever carrying a pouncing head, a sbaft V.
and mneans for driving the sanie, a disc and druni loosely nîounted
thereon, a chain connecting said disc with the pouncer lever, a spring
c0iled upon the druin and connecting the sanie with the disc, and
mechanism tor connecting the drum with the shaft, substantially as
described. l4th. A bat pouncing machine comnising a puncing
lever, a shaft V, carrying a clutch mermber x, a slev upo the hub of
said clutch, a rock shaft F, carrying a cani, a sleeve surrounding
said cam, a lever connecting the sleeve of the cam, with the sleeve of
the hub, of said clutcb ineniber, a winding drum carrying the other
meniher of the clutch, a dise carried h y the shaft V, means for con-
necting the drum and the disc and a chain connecting the disc with
the pouncer lever, substantially as described. l5th. The combina-
tion with a rotary lathe and a driving shaft, of a pouncer lever, a
pouncer head carried thereby and provided with tension nechanism
connecting said pouincer head and lever with the driving shaft,
wbereby te pressure of the pouncer upon the bat may be increased
as the pouncer decends, substantially as described. 16th. A bat
pouncing machine, comiprising a lathe, a poincing lever, a pounicer
head carried by said lever, a shaft V, with means for operating the
sanie,'a sleeve t, mounted on said shaf t, -a drum carried by said sleeve
a sprinig fitting a peripheral groove in the drum and secured at one
end to the latter and at the opposite end te a disc, said disc mounted
upon the sbaft and flexibly connected to the poincer lever, and a
weight carried by said disc, substantially as described. l7th. A bat

p nimachine conîprising a driving shaft, a pouncer lever with
praigconnections between the two, a main driving wheel

mnounted upo)n said shaft and having a clutch face, a slidable clutch
inember carried by the sbaft, a lever with operative connections
between it and the sliding clutch inember, a rock shaft provided
with an operating crank ,J1, and operative connections between the
rock shaft and the lever, a cam on tbe rock shaf t and a fixed pin
co-operating therewvith, whereby the movemient of the machine is
controlled, substantially as described. l8tb. The combination with
a lathe haviug a slide and a lever connected therewitb, of a shaft kl,
mounted in the framework, a cam on said shaft, a pinion carried by

saidshaft, arack enggg said pinion, a feed sbaft, an adjustable
cam carried by the fedshaft and connected to the rack, and a
pouncing lever with suitable driving connections, substantially as
described. 19th. A bat pouncing machine co)mprising a lathe, a
pouncing lever, a pouncer head carried by said lever, a idîaft 42 with
means for operatine the samie, a sîceve 52, mounted on saici shaf t, a
krum carried by said sleeve, a sTpring fltting a peripheral groove in
the druin and secured at one end te the latter and the opposite end
to a disc, said disc mouinted upon the shaf t and flexibly connected
te, the pouncer lever, and a weight carried by said disc, substantially
as described. 2Oth. A bat pounicing machine comprising a driving
shaft, a pouncing lever witb operating connections between the two,
a driving -wheel 76,1 mouinted uipon said sbaft and having a clutch
face, a slIidahle clutch. member 76, carried by the sbaft, a lever 79,
with operative connections between it and the elidable clutch
meinber, a rock shaf t provîded with an operating bandle, and opera-
tive connections between the rock shaft and the lever 79, a cam on
the rock shaft and a fixed pin co-operating therewith wbereby the
movement of the machine is controlled, substantially as described.

No. 51,141. Prism Pointer for Type Writers.
(Empointeur de pri8me pour clavigraphes.)

Walter Bockins Dyer, Pottsville, Pennsylvania, U. S.A., 25tk Janii
ary, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 3lst Octeber, 1895.)
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. Claim.-lst. A prism pointer for type writers, the same constitut-
ing a support for the type-writing ribbon at the point of impact at
the type writer bar of the type writer, as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 2nd. A prism pointer for type writers, the saine consisting of
a rear section adapted for connection with the rear portion (if the
basket or frame surrounding the saine, being connected with a yoke
thîts forninig a bow, adapted to be located over the, centre of the
basket, and a forwardly extending meînîbtr located over the forward
central portion of the said basket and loading to the central portion
of the said yoke or bow, as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A
prismn pointer for typie writers, the samne confistin1g Of a body section
adapted for connection with the rear portion of th(- type writer
basket or frame surrounding the saine and terminating at its for-
ward end in a yoke centering the said body section, and an indicat-
ing mnier leading from the centre of the said yoke to, the forward
portion of the type writer basket or its franie, as and for the purpose
specified. 4th. A prismn pointer for type writers, the saine consisting
of a rear bar adapted to clanîp arotund the upper portion of the rear
type bar lianger fraine, having side ineinhers converging at their
inner ends and a yoke connected with the said side inembers, and an
indicating or poiating menîber connected with the central poirtion
of the yoke and adapted for attachmnent to, the forward central por-
tion of the upper supports for the type bars, the type writting
ribbon being adapted to pas over the central portion of the said
attachment, wherehby the attachuient also forais a support for the
said ribbon, as auîd for the purpose set forth. 5th . The combixiation,
with the basket or type frame of a type, writer and the ribbon
thereof, of a prism pointer, the sanie consistiîg of a rear bar adapted
for a.ttachmnent to t he said basket or type frame, provided with con-
vergine sîde members connected at their inner ends to a yoke, and
a yieldî ng indicating nîemnber leading f ront the said yoke iii a for-
wardly direction, being fitted for attachment to the forward central
portion of the said type frame of the type writer, as and for the pur.
poses specified.

No. 51,142. Autograph Register.

(Registre autographique.)

George A. Norcross, Ge(irge R. Sullivan and James 0. Sullivani, ail
cf San Antonio, Texas, U. S.A., 25th January, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 2Oth Septemrber, 1895.)

Q'ain.-lst. In an autograph register, the combination with a
casing having a writing pîlate, a plurallity of paper feed-rolls
mounted therein, a comînon direction or gide roller arra.nged at
one end cf the writing plate, and îîeans for feeding aîîd cuttiuîg the
strips supplied hy said feed-rolls, of a carhon or duplicating pîaper
supply i-ll arrangcd liarallel with and contiguomis to one simle edge
cf the writiîîg plate, and adapted to contain a siungle continuoxîs
strip) cf carbon or duplicating paper, and holding devices arraiiged
contiguous to the opposite side edges cf the writing plate, and (liscon-
nected throughout t h eir lengthi fi-cm the writing-pdate, wherehy the
carb(in or duplicating paier may be extended around the samne to
provide for carrying said paper across the plate aîîd doubling it
upon itself to formi a plIurality cf layers, substantially as specîfied.
2nd. In an autograph register, the combiîîation with a casinîg lîaving
a writing plate, and a i lnrality cf paper feed rolîs mounted tlîereiîî,
a direction or guide roller being arranged at one end cf the xvriting-
plate, cf a carbon papgr supply roll arrangcd liarallel with and ad-
jacenit te one side cf the writing-îîlate and adaîîted to contai> a
single continucus sheet cf carbon or duplicating palier, holdine-bars
pivmitally connected at omie end to the casinîg apîîroximately in the
p)lane cf the writing-plate, and adaîîted to normally rest upon said
plate parallel with and contigu(ius te, its side cd ges, the carbo)n or
duplicating paper fromn said supply roll being ad apted te lie ex-
tended transverscly acreus the writing-plate, carrmed aroîînd the
opposite holding-bar and retîîrned to the side adjacent to the sîîp-
ply roll with its cxtremity secured hy means cf the lîoldimîg-lîar ad-
jacent to the supply-roll, amîd feeding devices for operatng the strilîs
cf pîaper supîîlicd by the feed-rells, sublstautially as spcîfied. 3rd.
The coînhination with a casing lîaving a wý,riting-l)late, liai er sîipply
rolîs, means for guidine the strilîs freint sail ricls, and carbon or
duplicating îîaîer holding devices for naintaiîiing carbon or duipli-
catiîîg Jiaper in operative relationî xith the strips as they traverse
the wrîtiîîg-plate, cf feedine devices, a platforin or jîlaten arranged
adjacent to the feeding devîces, priiiting inechîanismi having a type-
carrying follower arranged to, apiîroaclî and recede fi-ont the plane
of the platform. or platen, means for operating said follower, ani( a

cutting (levice operatively connected with the fol]ower, substantially
as specified. 4th. The combhination with the casing having a writ-
ing-plate, pîaper supply roils, gîiiding and feeding devices for the
strips, ani neans for hioldinig carbon or duplicating paper in opera-
tive relation with the portions of the strips wlîich are tîpon the
writing plate, of a platforni or platen, a type-carrying follower
arranged to approach and recede fromn the p)lane of the platforin or
platen, ineans for operating said follower, and a cutting device comn-
priîsîng a statîonary blade arranged adjacent to one edge of the plat-
forîn aiîd platen, an(l a movable b ade arranged in operative rela-
tion wvitIî the stationary blade an coîînected with the follover,
suhstantially as specitied. ,»th. Thiecoinbiination witlî a casing havilîg
a writing-plate, papier supply rolis arranged in the casing, nieans for
gidingand feeding the strips front the paperrolîs, and holding devices
to umiaintain carboîî or dublicating paper in operative relationi with
said strips upoîî the %vriting plate, of a platformi or plateri, a reci-
procal type-carrying follover, înounted for movOment perpendicular
to the pl;ane of 'the platfornî or platen, means for operating said
follower. a stationary cutting blade fixed to one edge of the plat-
forni or platen, imiovable ciitting 1lades pivotally connected at their
outer extrenîities te the platforni or platen contiguoiis to the sta-
tionary blade, and linîks conctiîîg the free ends of said inovable
blades with the follower, siibstaiitially as specified. 6th. The coin-
hinatian, with a casinîg having a wrîtiuîg plate, paper siîpjly rolîs
arranged iii the casing, paper guiding aîîd feeding devices, and
mneans for holding caraon or duplicating paper in operative relation
with the strilis on the writing-plate, of a platform or platen, a type-
carrying follower arranged. to approach and recede f rom the plane
of the platformn or platen, ineans for operating said follower, inking
înechanismi having a ribbon arranged in contact with the type on
the follower, and opposite ribbon roîls or spools mounted in and
carried by the follower and holding said ribbon in its operative posi-
tion, and cutting devices operatively connected with the tollower.
substantîally as specified. 7th. Tite combination. with a casing
having a wvriting plate, pîaper supply rolîs, giiidi'ng and feeding
devices for th.e paper strips, and means for holding carbon o>r duph.-
catiîîg palier in operative relation with the stri>s upon the writing-
plate, of a platforni or platen, a follower arranged to approach and
recedie from the îlatforni or platen. ineans for operating thei follower,
a type-block fitted in a seat or recess in the face of the follower,
journal-hlocks removably titted in cavitics at opposite ends cf the
type-blocks, ribbon rolîs or spools mouîited in said journal blocks, a
ribboîi attached at its ends to said ribbon rolîs or spools and extend-
ing acrocs the face of the type-block, and cutting devices operatively
coniiected with the follower, substantiallv as specitied. 8th. The
conibination with a casing, paper supply-rolls, and feeding and
gui(ling devices for the paper strips, of pritnting mnechanisin, mieans
for operating the printing mechanism, cutting devices operatively
connected with the printing mnechanisin,and permianent filing means
arranged withini the cýasing and haVfing a filing-pin, and inovable
filing sl)rings connected with the printing ioechanism and arranged
to engage chfeks or severed portions cf the paper strips with the
filing-pin, suhstantially as specitied. 9th. Tite comibination with a
casin g, îîaper supply roils, palier guiding and feeding dcx ices, cnit-
ting devices, and meanis for operating the saine, of filing meclianism
lîaving a filing-pin, filing springs arraîîged in operative relation with
filing-pin and adapted te engage checks or severed portions (if the
papier strips as they leave the cotting devices, and connections be-
tween the tiling îoieclîanismn and the cutting devices, substantially
as specified. lOth. The conibination with a casing, palier supply
relIs, gîîiding and feeding devices for the l)aper, ciitting devices, and
ineans for operating the saine, of filîng inechanisim having a pîvotal
filing-pin, an actuating spring connected to said filiiig-pîmn for
maintaining the latter in its operative position, filiiig springs
arranged to engage the chîecks or severed portionis oif the paper
strips as tie leave the cuttin devices, and operating connection
between the filing springs Mn the cnitting devices, suhî;tantially as
sî*ecified. llth. The comnbinatioîî witlî a casing, papier supply rolîs,
guidîng and feeding devices for the palier strips, rack-bars, and
nîeans for reciprocatîng the samne, and cutting devices operatively
connected with the rack-bars, cf filin g mechanism having a ffling-
pin, and filing springs connected tegether for simultaneous move
nient, the arms of one oif said springs extending through slotted or
elongated openings in the rack-bars, sxibstantially as specified. 12th.
The combination with a casing, palier supply rolîs, guiding and
feeding devices fer the paper strips, rack-bars, aîîd means for reci-
procating the sanie, said rack-bars being îîrovided with slotted or
elongated openings, and cutting devices operatively connected with
the rack-bars, cf filing miechanigsm having a filing-pin and oppositely-
disposed looped filing springs 36 and 37, the foriner of which'is
lirovi(led wvith eyes engaging the sides oif the latter and the latter of
wlich is provided with a reduced tongue or loop to engage the checks
or p)orti(on of the palier strips and delîress them upoîî the filing-yîin,
said spring 36 liaving its ari-s extended throiigh the said openîngs
in the rack-bars, sîîhstantially as spe»cified. 13t h. In an autograph
register, the combination with a writing-plate, suîîply rolîs and
(liulicatiîig devices, oif papîer feed iîg devices, p rinting mechanisîn
haviîîg a follower, cutting inechanisin f(ir severing the palier strips,
filing inechanisîn liaving a inovable part, aîîd coinnections Ibetw-een
the niovable )art (if tlîe filiný miechanismn anI the follower oif the
printing mnec fianism, th e feeding (levices be*ing iîîdeîîendent of the
prîîîting and filing înechaîiisuins to lîrovide f(ir foriniig chîecks oif
varying lengths, sîîbstantially as specified.
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No. 5 1. 143. E lectric Switeh. (Aiguille électrique .)

~-11.e1 3

Ernest Blasser and Charles Edwin Perkins, both of Boston, Massa-
chusetts, U.S.A., 2,, h January, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed l2th
January, 1894.)

Claim.-lst. In an electric switch the coînbination with an elec-
trie lamp and suitable conductors, of a key and spindle, the spindle
provided with an iusulated plate haviug thereon two conducting
Posts, and adapted by means of the key to be brought into, or re-
moved from, contact with two conducting posts, electrically con-
nected respectively with said conductors, so that the electric circuit
can be madje and broken, the spindle, plate and posts being contained
Within a solid sheli connected with a tube in which the conductors
are placed, substantially as and for the purpose above described.
2nd. In an electric switch the combi nation of t he key A, the spindie
B, the plates FFI, provided with the posts HH 1

, and the ring (G,
the plate 11, provided with posts K,K', and the electric conductoPs
PQ, and R, substantially as and for the purpose above describ.ed.

NO. 51,144. Button noie Attachuient for Sewing Mia-
rhines. (Attache pour machines âfaire les bou-
tonnières.)

John Davis, Brooklyu, New York, U.S.A., 25th January, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 3Oth October, 1895.)

Claim.-1st. In a sewing machine attachment, the comubination
with a clotlî clamp slide, of a double rack pitman connected with
'laid slide, a rotary shaf t receiving motion fromt the needle bar, ai-d
a segmeuta] pinion driven by the said shaft, and alternately engage-
able with the racks of said pitmnan, the dianieter of the pitch hune of
the pinion being equal to the dis.tance between the jîitch hunes of the
double rack, substantially as described. 2nd. In a sewiug machine
attachmeît, the combination with a cloth clamp slide, of a rotary
shaf t, reýceiviug motion f rom the needle bar, a segmental pinion on
the shaft. a slotted, double rack pitmnan, the slot of which embraces
said pinion to permit the racks te be alternately eugaged thereby,
and an adjustable stroke lever couuectiug said pitmnan with said

cht lanmîj slide, substantially as described. 3rd. Iu a sewing
nmachine attachaiîent, the combination with a cloth clamp slide, and
a. rotary shaft recei ving motion front the needie bar, of a segmiental
pmlnlon on said shaft, aslotted double rack, the slot of which embraces
the. Pinin and the teeth cf which are alterna tely engageable by said
PInion, a slotted arm. rising from the cloth clamp slide and a slotted

lever pivoted to the frame and also pivotally connected to, said pit-
man, and an adjustable stud connecting the lever and said arffi
throuigh the siot therein, and securable in any desired position on
said le ver for varying the longitudinal Ieed of the cloth clamp> slide,
substantiaill as escriled 4th. In a sewing machine attachmnent,
the conbination with a slotted cloth clamnp slide miounted for sliding
an(l vibratory motion, an oscillator cami wheel receiving motion from
the needie bar anmi having a peripheral zig-zag cain channel, a
pivoted lever engaging said cati channel and provided with an ad-
justable cross head engaging the siot of said cloth clamp slide, a
switching canit wheel having a peripheral cani channel constituted
with two straighit sections and two caînming or inclined sections, a
ivi)ted lever engaging the channel of the switching cam .wheel, and

an adjustable cross head on the switching lever, engaging the slot
of said cli)th clamp islide, substantially as described. Mt. In a sew-
ing machine attachment, the combination with a slotted cloth clamp
slide mounted for longitudinal and vibratory motion, <if a switching
catit wheel receiving motion fromn the îîeedle bar, a îivoted lever
subjected to the action of said cam wheel, and an adjustable cross
head on the pivoted lever engaging the sînt oif said cloth clamp> slide
and securable on said. lever at any point, either in hune with the
levers' fulcrurn, or reniote therefrom, for converting the device front
a buttonhole worker into a pocket tacker, or vice versa, substautially
as described. ()th. la a sewîng machine attachment, the combina-
tion with oscillating and switching cami wheels, of a pivoted lever
reeeiving motion front the needie bar and provided with a pawl
engaging a ratchet wheel on the oscillator cani wheel shaft, and a
friction clutch device ou the switching camn wlîeel shaft operated by
said pawl bearing lever on the oscillator cam wheel shaft, whereby
the switching cani wheel rnay be driven froîn the saine device whici
drives the oscillator camr wheel, substantially as described. 7th. Iu
a sewing machine attaehmeîît, the coînhination wvith a suitable case
or supîport, oif a cloth clamp> slide mounted for slidiug and vihratory
motion, an(l a pair of vibratimîg levers operated from the needle bar,
and provided with cross heads engagiug slots iii said cloth slide, at
least one of which cross heads is adjustable and adaîîted to be moved
on te the pivotaI centre of its said lever, whereby the device may
be converted front a button-hole worker into a pocket or seaun
tacker, or vice versa, substautially as described.

No. 51,145. Electrie Head Light.

(Lanterne de locomotive électrique.)

William Dibh, Frank Clayton Roraback and Albç-rt Christopher
Fishier, ail cf Syracuse, New York, U.S.A., 25th January,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 24th September, 1895.)

Ctaim. Ist. The comuination with a central board ada j ted te be
sectured upon a support, as the dash oif a car, p)ositive an negative
augular brackets secuired uipon said board and iulated therefrom,
and wires connected te said brackets, cf a reflector, a stenm thereon
adamted te he inserted into said brackets, contact points thereon
adapted te make a circuit with said brackets when said stem is
inserted thereinto, a hai couuected te said stem and wiring con-
uecting said hamp te said contact points. 2nd. A head-light cern-
prising a contact board, spring-tingers normîîally in circuit wmth wires
connected te theni, a second negative pile upon said board and a
reflector stem adajîted te break tie circuit throuigh said fingers, and
mnake it through the positive poleocf said circuit and the second
negative pole aforesaid, and a lamip connected to said poles.
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No. 51, 140. Marklng Stamp. (Etampe.)

Wilber Brooks Smith, assignee of Frank M. Bulkley, both of
Bridgeport, Connecticut, U.S.A., 25th January, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 22nd October, 1894.)

Oaim.-lst. The combination of a holder or carrier having a
character-sustaining nib or surface and reniovable characters or
types constructed to be applied to said rib or surface, as described.
2nd. The combination (if a holder or carrier hiaving a character-
sustaining rib with undercut sides and removable characters or
types constructed to graqp and be held by said rib, as described.
3rd. The combination of a holder or carrier having a character-
sustaining r, with removable characters or typ>es having spning
flanges or lips to graspsaidrib, as described. 4th. The combination
of a rotary holder or carrier having a circumrferential nib and a
plurality of removable characters or types adapted to be applied to
said nib, as described.

No. 51,147. ffleetrie Raiiway System.
(Système de cheitin de fer électrique.)

The Electro-Magnetic Traction Comîpany, assignee of Malone
Wheless, both of Washington, Columnhia, U.S.A., 25tli Janu-
ary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2îmd Noveinber, 189)5.)

Cldziwi.-lst. An electric î-ailway system comprîsing a car provided
witb a pair of shoes insulated f romn each other and f rom the body of
the car, a source of electrical supply having its opposite poles con-
nected to said shoes respectively, and a iotor connected by one oif
its poles to one of said sboes only, and baving its op)posite pole con-
nected to one of the track rails, iii coxnbination with track terminal
pins in pairs held in boxes set at sncb intervals apant that the con-
tact shoes on the car wîll reach onîe pair before they icave the other,
a cable and feeder therefroin connected to those track terminais
through Nvbîch the motor circuit is completed, normally open con-
tacts ii each feeder connection, an armature for closingsaid contacts,
a pick-up mîagnet for each armature, having its energzmmg coul con-
nected to its appropriate pair of track terminal pins %%whereb)y wlen
the car shoes meet a pair of track terminais a circuit including the
pick-up umagnet of those terminais, and the source of electrical sup-
ply oin the car will be closed, with the resuit of energizing the pick-
up inagnet and thus closing the normaliy open contacts in the feeder
connection appropriate to the track terminais on whicb the car shees
rest, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The conmbnation of the box,
the insulated track terminais A, A' held iii and projecting through
the cover of the box, the cable 1.), the feeder connection between the
cable and track terminal A, the norinaliy open contacts in said
feeder connection tbe armature for ci ;sing said contacts, ammd the
p)ick-up) nagnet secured to and carried by the box cover and having
its energizing cou. connected to the terminalis A, A'm 

respectiveiy,
substantially as and for the purposes hereinbefore set forth. 3rd.
The combination of tihe box, the insulated track terminais A, A',
the cable, tbe feeder connection between the cabie and terminal
A, norîuaily open contacts iim said. feeder connection, the armature
for ciosing said contacts, and the pick-u nmîagnet provided with
two couls or windings, the one !) connected to the terminais A, A',
the other 8 included in the feeder connection, substantially as
and for the purposes liereinhefore set forth.

No. 51,148. Machine for Washing Cerisals.
(Machine pour laver les créales.)

Walter A Scott and Charles F. Shirk, both of D)uluth, Minnesota,
U.S.A., 25th January, 189)6; 6i years. (Fiied 26th Decenîber,
184)5.)

C1iin.-lst. Iii a ceral washing machine. the combination of a
water-tank, an inclined washing-box with its lower emmd within said

tank and iii communication therewith, a perforated diaphragm with-
in said incined washing-box and forming a false bottom for the sanie, a

c-ILI

f reshi water supply pipe discharging into the said wasbing-box ahove
and beyond said tank, a discharge pipe for said tank, a surface dis-
chisrge pipe at or slightly below the water line in said tank at one
end, a wvater-jet or steamn-jet pipe at or slightly below the water line
of said tank, and at the opposite end, a screw discharging into the
lower end of said washing-tx), su bstantîally as described. 2nd. In
a cereal washing machine, the combination of a %vater-tank having a
surface discharge opening extending across it at one end, an inclined
washing-box with its lower end within said tank and provided with
qpenings in its sides and an openin" in its bottomn directly ahove the
tank, a perforated diaphragmn within said inclined washing-box and
forming a false bottomn for the saie, a f resh water supply pipe dis-
charging into said wa,,hing.box above and beyond said tank, a dis-
char ge pipe at the bottom of said tank, a water or steami jet enter-
ing thie tank at or below the water line at the end opposite froni the
broad surface discharge opening, and a cereal supply pipe discharg-
ing into the lower end of said washing-box, substantially as
described. 3rd. In a cereal cleaning apparatus, the combination
with an inclined washing-box having a perforated false bottom, and
a true bottons wiîich is open or unclosed alonga portion of its length,
and is provided with side opnns for the insertion of a scrubbing
imnplement below its false bot= of a water tank located under the
unclosed portion of the true bottomn of the washing-box, and also
provided with side openings for the insertion of the scrubbing im-
pienient underneath the perforated false hottomn of the washing- box,
substantially as described. 4th. In a cereal cleaning apparatus, the
combination with the înclined washin g-box provided with a per-
forated false bottom, a partly open true bottom, and a screw con-
veyor, of a f resh water supply pipe enterîng an opening in the top
of the washing-box between its ends, and an entrance pipe for the
cereals, and a discharge pipe for the cleaned cereai, and with a
water tank having a water and refuse draw-off passage, and an over-
flow scum passage, of a steain jet or water pipe entering the water
tank above the subnîerg'id portion of the washing-box and discharg-
ing steamn or water along the surface of the water in the tank, and
thereby forcing the scum and inipurities toward and into the scuni
passage, substantially as described.

NO. 51,149. Maiaufature of Moulded Articles.

(Fabrication d'objets moulés.)

The Publishing Advertising and Trading Syndicate, Assignet, of
Frederick Weaver Oliver, ail of London, England, 25th
January, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 5th November, 1895.)

Cîl<moui.-lst. Moulding articles from a mixture of absorbent ma-
terial and liquid celiuloid. 2nd. Molding articles fron a mixture of
absorbent material and liquid ceiluloid by forcing it through heated
dies into a heated mould open at one end.

No. 51,150. Device fosr Handling Books.
(Appareil pour le maniement des livres.)

Hermian Pfund, Madison, Assignee of August Charlie Jacobi,
Middletoîî, both ini Wisconîsinî, U.S.A., 25th January, 1896
6 years. (Filed 28th October 189)5.)

Cia im. lst. A device for handling books, the sanie comprising a
handie of any suitable length, a flanged plate rigidly secured to the
handie and provided with diagonal siots, a jawv having lugs loose
in the plate.slots, a sliding ro on said handie, and a link connecting
the rod with one of the jaw-lngs. 2nd. A devîce for handling books,
the saine comprising a bandie of any suitable length, a diagonally
slotted and flanged plate rigidiy secupred to the handie, a foot-piece
on the plate, a jaw having lugs loose in the plate-slots, a sliding rod
oin said handie, and a link connecting the rod with one of the jaw-
lugs. 3rd. A device for handling books, the saine comprising a
handie of any suitable length, a flanged p)late rigidly secuired to the
handie, a jaw having loose play on the plate, a jaw operating
rod baving loose play on said handie, a rack on the afore-
Raid handle, a slotted rack.engaging lever-dog, aîîd a fulcrum-pin
carried by the rod in loose engagement with the dog-slot. 4th. A
device for handiing books, the same comprising a handie of any
suitable length, a flanged plate rigi(iiy secured to tlie handle, a jaw
having loose play on the plate, a jaw-operating rod loose on said
handle and provided witb a grip) having longitudinaliy extended ears
united by a fulcrum-pin, a rack on the aforesaid handie, and a slotted
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rack-engagîng lever-do gin loose engagement withi said fulcrum--pin.
5th. A device for hand ling books, the saine comprising a handle of

any suitable length, a diagonally slotted and flanged plate fast on
the handle, a foot-piece on the plate, a jaw having lugs loose in the
plate-slots, a stay-bar fast on the lu gs, a link loose on one of said
lugs under a bent down end of the ar also engaged with this big,
a.slîding rod on said haîîdle iii engagement with the link, a fulcruîîî-
in carried by the rod, a rack on the aforesaid hamîdle, and a rack-

engaging lever-dog having a siot engaged by said fuicruni-pin.

No. 51,151. Globe for Lamps.

(Globe de verre pour lampes.)

John Lawrence Spink and Thoiîîas Walter Hor, as trustees, asslg-
nees of James Gray Pennycuick, aIl of Toronto, Ontario, Can-
ada, 25th January, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th October, 1895.)

<laim.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a glass bowl or
globe for electric and other lamps molded in one piece, substantially
of the shape of the haîf of a lemon, and having a seiies of circular
horizontal prismatic ribs moulded thereon, substantially as and for
the pux-pose speciîied. 2nd. A glass bowl or globe for electric and
other lamps of curved outline in vertical section molied in one
piece, and having a series ot circular horizontal prismatie rihs
molded thereon and shaped eitber to refract or reflect, substantially
as and for the purpose specifled. 3rd. A glass bowl or globe for
electric and other lamps mrolded in one piece, substantially of the
shape of the haîf of a lemon, having a series of circular horizontal
prismatie ribs molded thereon, in combination with a curved. reflec-
tor fltted to the top of the bowl, substantially as and foi- the purpose
specifled. 4th. A glass bowi or globe for electric and other iamps,
of curved outline molded in one piece with a large opening at the
top and a small one at the bottom, and having a series o>f circular
horizontal prismnatic ribs molded thereon, substantially as and for

purpose specified. 5th. A glass bowl or globe for electric and other
lamps, mioldt-d in one piece substantially of the shape of the haîf of
a lemnon, having a series of circular horizontal l)rismatic rihs inolded
thereon, the upper face of each prisinatic nib being set at an angle
of one hiundred and five degrees to a tangent of the side of the bowl
and the lower face similarly set at an angle of forty-five degrees,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. (;th. A glass bowl
or globe for electric and other lainpp molded in one or more pîcces,
liaving a serjes of circular horizontal prisniatic ribs molded thereon,
the w9hoie being bowl-shaped in vertical section, substantially as and
for the purpose specified.

No. 51,152. Vault Light. (Lumière vollte.)

-John Lawrence Spink and Thonmas Walter Horn, as trustees, assig-
nees of Jarmes Gray Pennycuick, ail of Toronto, Ontario, Cana-
da, 25th January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 4th November, 1895.

Claim.-lst..As a new article of manufacture, a vanît light having
one or more prismns cast on its under surface and a series of tits on
its upper surface, substantially as and for the purpose specifled.
2nd. As a new article of manufacture, a vauit light having a series
of tits cast on its upper surface and two prisms on its under surface,
one prism having a refiecting7 surface set at substantially an angle of
forty-fi ve degrees to the horizontal, and the other having a reflecting
surface similnrly set at an angle of fifty degrees to, the horizontal,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. As a new article
of manufacture, a vault ligbt having two prisins cast on its lower
surface, one prismn having the internaI. an5gles at its base in cross
section res pectively eigh ty-five degrees and forty-five degrees, and
thim other having t he internaI an gles at its base respectively eiqhty-
five and flfty degrees, s3ubstantiaily as and for the purp.-ose specified.
4th. As a new article of manufacture, a vault light having two
prisms cast on i ts lower surface, one prismn having the, internal angles
at its base in cross section respectively eighty-flve degreesand forty-
five degrees, and the other having the internal angles at its base
respectively eiglity-five and flfty degrees, the latter prisîn being so
)roportioned that its lower edge extends below the level of the

lower ed ge of the former, suhstantially as and for the purpose speci-
tled. 5th. As a new article of manufacture, a vault light having its
upper surface set at a slight angle to its under sirflace and two
prisîns cast on its under surface, one prismn having a reflecting sur-
face set at substantially an angle of forty-five degrees to the
horizontal, and the other having a reflecting surface siinilarly set at
an angle of fifty degrees to the horizontal, substantially as and for
the purpose specified. Oth. As a new article of manufacture, a vault
lighit havîng its upper surface set at a slight angle to itq under sur-
face, and a rabhet formned round its sides and having two prismrs
cakA on its under surface, one prism having a reflecting surface set
at substantially an anzle of forty-flve depgrees to the hori-
zontal, awli the other having a reflecting surface similariy set
at an angle of fifty degrees to the horizontal, substantially as and
for the l)urpose specifled. 7th. As a new article of maniufacture,, a
vault light having its upper burface set at a slight angle to, its under
surface, the lower surface having one or more pristrs cast thereon,
and the upper surface a series of tits, substantially as and for the
îurpose specifled. 8th. As a new article o>f manufacture, a vault light
having its upper surface set at a slight anFle to its- under surface,
and a rabbet formed round its edges, a series of tits cast on its upper
surface and two prisins on its lower surface, one prism having the
internai an gles at its base in cross section respe*ctively eighty-five
degrees and forty-five degrees, and the other havîng the internial
angles at its base respectively eighty-five degrees and fifty degrees,
substantialiy as and for the purpose specifled. 9th. A plurality of
în-ismatic vault lights having rabbeted edges, iu com bination with
an iron frame havixsg deep) supporting ribs running in the direction
in which the light is thrown by the prisms and shallow supportinu
cross ribs, the frame and ribs being suitably flanged to engiage witll
the rabbeted edges of the prismatic vanît light, substantiaUy as and
for the purpose îîpecified.
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No. 50. 153. L[eather StraP for Handies, Etc.

(Courroie de cuire pour manches, etc.)

e7/ e;?

Friend Johnson Bringhaimn, Chicago, Ilinois, U.S.A., 25th Janu-
ary, 1896; 6 years. (Fiied 2Oth January, 1896.)

Cli h. lst. A strap having a seamiess cisanuci forme(] in the
thickness of the icather and a filling iii said channel formsimsg a rai.se
or bead on the surface of the leather, ,ubstantially as described.
2nd. A strap having a longitudinal seassdess channel open at each
end comnbined witls an expanding fiiiing therein. 3rd. A straîs
havimsg a seamnieqs longitudinal chaîmnel, an expanding filiing there-
in forining a beaded surface and extensions beyond tise channel, smmh-
stantiaiiy as described 4tb. A stral) hav ing a seamicass Io>ngitudinai
channci, an expanding filling tierein, forming a beaded surface, and
laterai margimîs b, substantiiy as describcd. 5tb. A strap having a
seaiesa longitudinal cisannei, a flat iower face and a filimg exîsand-
ing the upper face, substamstially as described. 6th. A strap isaving
a longitudinal channel, a filing thereimi and seamnless end portiomns
having laterai openings tierethrough, substantialiy as described.

No. 51,154. Art of anud Apparatus for Coni-ertlng
Heat Into-'Work. (Appareil pour convertir
la.c haleur enstravil.)

Agness Bates Willington, New York, Executrix of Arthur Meilen,
late of New York, U.S.A., 2'8th-Janutary, 1896 ; 6years. (FiledI
1lth Nov., 1895.)

Ci.lt.Tise imîsrovement lu the art of convertiug heat int>
work by the ageney of vapomîr pressure, whicis consists iii ;assing a
circuiating tluid at a reguiated tenspes-ature f ront a supply or source
of heat to a pressure generator tiermialiy dissociated f romt said
supply or source of heat and contaimsing the working substance,
heating th!e working substance by tise surrender of heat thereto
by the circuiating fiuid, and discharging the ci rculating fluid
front the pressure generator, sulîstantial iy as described. 2nd.
Tris inîprovemnemît iu the- art of comverting heat imîto work by
the agency of vapour pressure, whicis consists in passimsg a
circulatimsg fiuid front a sssupiy or source of heat to a pressure
generator thermiaily dissociated fromt said suppîy or source of
ieat and contaimsing the workmng substance, reg uiating the maxinsum
tensmerature of the circmlating fia, iseatmn g tise wvcrking substance
by the surrender of heat timereto by tise circulating fiuid,
and discmargimsg tise circuiating fluid fromt the pressure gene-
rator, substantially as described. 3rd. Tise insprovemnt lu the
art of converting heat into wvork by tise agency oif vapour pres-
sure, whicis consists in îsassing a circuiating flid f roim a suppiy oir
sossree of heat to a pressure generator tiermially dissociaîted front
said supply or source of heat and containing the wvorking substance,
reguiating the miininuin teumîerature of the cîrculating fiuid, heatimsg
the work substansce hy tise smrremsder oif heat thereto by the circula-
ting fissid, aîsd tiischa.rging the circulatiîsg fiuid front tise pressure
generator substamtiaily as described, 4tIm. The inîlîrovement lu tise
art of convertimsg heat into work by the agency of vapour pîressure,
wlmicls consista ils passing a circulating fiuid frons a smsupiy or source
of iseat to a presshure gesserator tisermally dissociated fromn said suji-
piy or source of ieat ammd containing the working substansce, reeu-
latimsg the maxinmums amsd minimum temperature of the circmsiatiug

fluid, heating the working substance by the surrender of heat thereto
by the circulating fluid and discharging the circulating fluid from
the pressure generator, substantialiy as described. 5th. The
imi)rovement lu the art of converting heat into wvork by the agency
of vapour pressure, wvhich consîsts in passing a circuiating fluid at a
regulated speed f rom a suppiy or source of heat to a pressure gene-
rator therinaiiy dissociated f romn the suîîply or source of heat and
containing the working substance, heating the working substance
by the surrender of heat thereto by the circuiating fluid, and dis-
charging the circuiating fluid from the pressure generator, substant-
iaiiy as described. 6th. The improvement in t he art of converting
heat into work by the agency of vap--our pressure, which consists iu
j>assing a circuiating fluid at a regulated speed front a supply or
source of heat to a pressure generator thermally dissociated fromt
said supply or source of heat and containing the working substance,
regulating the maximum temperature of the circulating fluid, heating
the workine substance by the surrender of heat thereto by the cir-
culating fluid, and discharging the circulating fluid froin the pressure
generator, substantiaiiy as described. 7th. The improvement in
t.he art of converting heat into work by the agency of vapour pressure,
wbich consists in passing a circulating fluid from a suppiy
or source of heat to a pressure generator thermally dissociated
fromn said supj>ly or source of heat and containing the working sub-
stance, regulating the volume of the circuiating fluid so as to main-
tain substantiaily constant volume, heating the working substance
by the surrender of heat thereto by the circulating fiuid, and dis-
charging the circulating fiuid from the pressure generator, substan-
tially as described. Sth. The improveinent in the art of converting
heat into work by the agency of vapour pressure, which
consists in passing a circulating fiuid at a regulated temperature
f ront a supply or source of beat to a pressure generator
tbermally dissociated f romt said supply or source of heat
and containing the work-ing substance, reguiating the volume of
circuiating fluid so as to maintain a substantially constant volume,
beating the working substance by the surrender of heat thereto hy
the circulating fiuid, and discharging the circulating fiuid from the
pressure generator, substantially as described. 9th. The improve-
ment in the art of converting heat into work by the agency of
vapour pressure, which consists in p)assing a circulating fiuid from a
suppiy or source of heat to a pressuire geierator thermaillydissociated
f ront said supI)ly o>r source of heat and containing the working sub-
stance, regulating the minimum temperature- of the circulating
tiuid, reguiating the volume of the circslating fluid, so as to,
maintain a substantialiy constant volume, heating the work-
ing substance by the surrender of heat thereto by the circulat-
ing fluid, and discharging the circuiating fluid from the pressure
generator, substantialiy as described. lOth. The improvement in
the art of converting heat into work by the agency of vapour
pressure, which consists in passing a circulating flid at a reguiated
speed f rom a supply or source of heat to, a pressure generator
thermiaily dissociated fromi said suppiy gr source of heat and con-
taining the working substance, regulating the maximum temupera-
turc of the circulatiny fluid, regulating the volume of the circulat-
ing fiuid, s0 as to maintamn a substantiaily constant volume, heating
the working substance by the surrender of heat thereto by the cir-
cuiating tiuid, and discharging the circulating fiuid f rom the p)ressure
generator, substantialiy as dcscribed. llth. The improvement in
the art of converting heat into wt)rk by the agency of vapour
psressure, which consists iii passing a circuiating flid froin a supply
or source of heat to a pressure gnrtrthermaily dissociated fromn
sai(i suppiy or source of heat, reuaig the quantity of working
substance iii the p)ressusre generator to maintitin a suhstantiaiiy con-
stant volume, heating the working substance by tbe surrender of
heat thereto by the circulating fiuid, and discharging the circuiating
fiuid f romt the pressure generator, substantially as described. 12th.
The imiprovement in tbe art o>f converting heat into werk by the
agency of vapour pressure, which consists in passing a circulating
fiuid front a suiqdy or source of heat to a pressure generator ther-
mai13' dissocated front said suppiy or source of heat and containing
the w(>rki ng substance, regulatinmg the q uantity of working substance
in the pressure generator to inaintai n a substantialiy constant volume,
regulating the mnaximum pressure in the pressure generator, heatîng
the working substance by the surrender of heat thereto by the circulat-
ing fluid, and discharging the circuiating fiuid fromt the pressure gen-
erator, substantially as described. l3th. The improvemnent iu the
art of converting heat into work by the agency of vapour pressure,
which consista in passing a circulating fiuid froin a suppiy or source
of heat to, a pressure generator thernsaliy dissociated from said
suppiiy or source of heat andi containing the working substance, regu-
lating the volume of the circuiating flid su as to maintain a substan-
tially constant volume, regulating the quantity of working substance
in the pressure generator to maintain a substantiaily constant
volume, heating the working substance by the surrender of heat
thereto by the circulating fiuid, and discharging the circulating
fiuid f roi tise pressure generator, substantiaily as described. l4th.
The imuproveinent in tise art of converting heat into wvork by the
agency of vapour pressure, which consists in passing a circulating
fluid at a regulated temperature f rom a supply or source of heat to a
pressure generator thermaiiy dîssociated front said suppiy or source
of ieat and containing tbe working substance, reguiatinq the vol-
umne of the circulating fiuid so as t(> maintain a substantially cons-
tanit volume, regulating the quantity of ,vorkiin&r substance in the
pressure generator to, maintain a substantially constant volume,
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heating the m-orking substance ijy the surrender of hEat thereto by
the circulating fluid, and discharging the circulating fluiti front the
pressure genet-ator, substantially as describeti. l5tb. T'le inipiove-
nient lu the art of converting heat into work, by tbe agency
of 'apsor pressure, whicb consists in piassing a circulating
I1uiti froin a suîiply or source of heat te a pressure gent-
rater, thermnally dissociated frein saiti supply or source of beat
and containing the working substanee, regulating the mîaxi-
mui ant i nium temiierature of tbe circulating fiuit], regu-
lating the qîiantity of working substance iu the piressure geiterator
te unaintain a substnntiallv constant volume, heating the workiuîg
substance by the suirrenier of beat thereto liv the circulating fluid,
andi tisclîarging the circuiating fluiti frein the lîressure generator,
substantially as describeti. 16tb. The imnîroveînent iu the art of
convertiug hieat ilîto work liv the agencv tif the vaîsour pîressure,
wvhich cojnslsts iii îassing a*ciuculatîng tii at a regulateti siiect
f rein a supply or source of heat te a pressure genierator therinally
dissociateti freont saidisîîl or source of beat antI contaiing the
workiug substance, regiîlating tbe maximnui temperature iof the cir-
culatinF flutit, regulating the velute of the circîîlating fluid se as te
mnaîntain a substantially constanît volumie, regulatiîîg the quantity
(if working substance ln tlie, pressure generater te *naintain
a suîbstantially cojnstant vojiune, heat.ing the working suîb-
stance hv tbe surrender of heat theretii li the circulating
fii, anti tiscbarging the circulating fluid frîjîn the pîress-
lire generator, sîîlstantiallv as describeti. 1Ttb. Tbe intpreve-
ment in the art of converting heat into wvork liv the ageutcy cf
vapeur piressure, wvhich citusi>s lu passing a circulating flid at a
regulateti sîieed, f rom a sup~ply or source ef beat te a pressure genera-
tor thermially dissociateti frot said suiîply or source oif heat anti
containiîîg the workiîîg substance, applying tbe circulating flutit to
lieating tie botter anti coler parts of the %voriing subistance suc-
cessively lîy passing it dowitwarti throngb the pressure generatiir,
anti tiscbarging the circulatiîîg fluiti front the piressure go-ierattir,
substantialiy as describeti. 18th. The lunlrovemnent lu the art oif
convertiug heat.inte work by the agency tif vaptîur pressure, wbich
cWitsists in passing a circulating fluid ýat a regutlateti temiierature
frein a supîily or source of heat te a pressure generater tbermally dis-
sociateti freini sait] sutpply or source of beat anti coîutaining the work-
ing substance, apiplyilîg the circlating fluid Le beatiîtg the butter
anti ctîlter parts of .tbe %'orking substance sticcessivelv by passiug it
oivimward tbrougi the pîressutre generator, aind tiiscitari-ng the cir-

cuflatitîg fluiti front the, pressure generator, substantiaiiy as descriieti.
l9tfiî The imtîjroiveînent in tbe art cf convertiîîg heat into uverk by
the agencx- of vapior pressure, wbich consists lu piassing a circulat-
ing fluiti f roi a suîiply or source of beat te a pressure generator-
tbermnaliy dissociateti froun saiti sutpîty oîr source of heat anti cou-
taining the wtirking substance, reguiating tbe tîtimîîn uin tenmpera-
turc of te circulating fluiti, apiplving the circîtiatitg fluiti te heating
the botter anti colder parts of the working substance successively by
p assiug it tiownwarti througi the pressure generater, anti tiscbarg-
ing the circuîiating fluid fromn the pîressure geuterater, Suîbstantially
as tlescribeti. 20th. The ixiprovemnent lu the art of cohtverting beat.
lutti wvrk lîy the agency tif vapeur piressuire, whicb ciinsii-ts in pass-
ing a circulatiug fluiti at a regulateti speeti front a supîply tir source
cf heat te a pressuire geunerat'ir therînaily dissociateti front sait] suie
ply or soturce of beat anti cointaining the working substance, regumiat-
îng the ma:xiumu temuperature of the- circuiating fluiti, apiplyoiitg the
circuîlating fluio teý heatiug tbe botter anti coIder par ts tof tho- sork-
imtg substance successively by piassing it tiownivard througli the
pressure generator, auîd discharging the circulatirg flitiff front thie
pîressutre generator, substautially a-s tiescribeti. 2lst. The iniprtive-
ment lu the art cf converting heat lutti work loy the agency ot
vapeur pressure, which cîînsists lu )iassing a circuîlatiîtg fluiti frotîî
a supply or source of heat to a pressure go-nerattir thermrally
dissociat-x froin saiti supîîly or source of lieut anti centainimîg tho-
werking suibstance, regulating tbe voliumne cf the circulatiug flîtit
toî inaintain a substantially conlstant volumte, apiplyimîg thle circulat-
mng fluiti te lieating the bu;tter anti colder parts of the wtîrkiuîg sub-
stanîce successivelv hi' passing it tiowuward throîugh the pruessuîre
genierattir, andt tiisciarging the circuîlating fiid freont the pressure
gi-nerator, suiistantially as tb-scribeti. 2-2utt. Tbe inîprovement in
the art tif ciinvertimig heat lutte woirk loy the ageîtcy <if vapeur pires-
sure, wliichI consists lin passing a circuîlating fluio fromn a supiîiy or
soutrce tif Iteat to a jiressuire geutemator tiierînally disseiateti frouu
saiti suiîiîly or sojurce <if lio-at anti containîng the wor-king suibstante,
regtilating the niaxiitîuiîut anti minimtumn teniperature of the circuilat-
ing tliit, reguîlatiiig the voilume o-tf tite circuîlating fluio ttî maintain
a suhistantialiy coînstanît volume,, apiplying the circulttting fluiti te
fleating, tbe liotter anti coltier parts tif the workiîîg substance stîcces-
sîvcelY )îY ]).tau4iîg it tiuwnwarti titrougit the pressure generator, anti
tiischargiîîg the circulating fituiti frotîu the pîressutre geuterater, sîîb-
stantialiY as describeti. 23rti. The imioroîvement lu t(e at-t cf con-
verting heat into work hy tbe ago-ucy cf vapeuir pressuire, which
ceuîsists lu passing a circîlatiîîg flii fromn a supiîiy or source of heat
te a pîressuire gene-rator ttieriiially dissociateti front saitisd tl or
souirce tif heat anti coutainimig the working substance, regulating tbe
mtaximumt anti minuimum teitperature of the circutiating flutiti regu-
iatiug the volume ef the circîîlating fluiti te maintain a suîlîstaîîtial]y
constant volumte, regulatiîîg tbe volume tif the %vorkin g suibstance te
niaintalu a substantially constant volumie, app~lying t he circulating
fluiti toheating the botter anti colder pîarts of the working substance
successively by passing it dowutward through the pressure generater,
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and discharging the circulating flîîid from the pressure generator,
sbtnilly as described. 24th. The improvement in th art of

converting beat into work by the agency of vapour pressure, which
consists iu passing a circuilating fluid at a regu]ated, speed from a
suppîy or source of heat toa î, ressure generator thermally dissociated
f romn said supply or source of heat and containing the working sub-
stance, jiassing the circulating flu Id througli passages lirst in the
steai sl)a(-e andi then lu the water space of said generator and
doxvnward front the botter to the colder parts of the working sub-
statice, and discbarging the circulating fiuiid front the pressure
generator, substantially as described. 25th. The improvemient in
the art of converting heat into Nvork by the agency of vapour ires-
sure, which consists in passing a circulating fluid f romt a- su p1y or
source of heat to a pressure generator therinally dissociated f rom
the supply or source of heat and c(>ntaining the working
substance, heating the working substance by the surrender
o>f heat thereto by the citculating fioid, apl)lying the
vapeur pressure anti then exhausting the vapour jute a condenser and
cooling it l>y tbe circulating fluid after the latter is discharged from
the pressure generator, su bstantially as titscihed. 26tb. The lui-
Itrovemnta in the art of converting heat iute work hy the agency of
vaJ)our pressure, mhic-h consists iii passing a circulating fluid at a
regulated temperature froîn a supply or source of heat to a pressure
generator thermially dissociated. from the supply or source of heat
and containing the working substance, lieating the workin substance
by the surrender of lîcat t hereto by the circuilaiug flid, applying
the vap)our pressure and then exhausting the vapour into a condenser
anti coohung it by the circulattin g fluid after the latter is discharged
f rom the piressure generator, su bstanitiallv as described. 27th. The
inhliuvemeîit in the art of converting heat into wvork lîy the agency
of vapour pressure, wbîcb consists iu passing a circulating fiuid from.
a supply or source of heat to) a pressure generator tbermially dissoci-
ated fromn the supply or source of hepat and containing the working
substance, regiilating tbe moinimumi tenîlîcrature of the circulating
flui, beatin g tbe Nvorking substance by the surrender of beat therete
by the circulating fiuid, applying the v'apour lpressure and then ex-
bausting the valjîour into a condenser and cooling it by the circulating
1101(1 after the latter is discharged f rom tbe pressure generator, sub-
stantially as described. 28th. l'lie inîprovemneut in the art of con-
verting heat into work bw the agency of vapour pressure, whicli con-
sists la pîassing a circulating fluid ut a regulated sj)eed, f romt a supiily
or so>urce of heat to a pressure generator therinally dissociated f rein
the sujîply or source of beat and contaîning the working substance,
beating tbe m-orkiug substance by the surrender of beat thereto by
tbe circulating fiuid, apîplying the vapour pîressure andi then exbaust-
ing tbe výapoutr into a condenser and coe)ling it by the circuiating
fluid after tbe latter is discharged f romt the pressure generator, sub-
stantially as describeti. 2iith. The imrproveinent lu the art of con-
verting heat into work by the agency of vapeur pressure, which con-
sists lu passing a circulating fluid frem a snpply or source of heat to
a pressure generator thermraily dissociated fromt the supply or source
of beat anti contaîniug the working substance, regulating the maxi-
înuim and mninimiumn temperature of the circulating fluid, heating the
working substance by tbe surrender of heut thereto by the circulatiug
fluid, appîlying the vapour pressure an<l then exhausting tbe vapour
inte a condenser anîl cooling it by the circulating fluid after tbe
latter is discbarged. f roi tbe pressure generator, substantialiy as
describeti. 30th. The improvenient in the art of converting heat
into wvork by the agency of vaisor pressure which consista
iii passing a cireulating fluid f rom a supply or source
of heat to a pîressure generator tbermrally dissociated f romn said sup-
ply or source of bout, andi containing the working Substance, apply-
ing the- circulating fluid to beating the botter andi colder parts of
tbe working substance successiveiy by passing it downward through
tbe pressure generator, applying tbe vaîsir pressure andi then ex-
hausting tbe -vapeur into a condenser and coeling it by the circulat-
ing fluid after tbe latter is dischargeti front the pressure generator,
substantially as described. 3Ist. The inîprovemient in the art of
converting heat mnto work by the agency of vapour pressure, which
ctînsists iii passing a continuously nîoving circuiating fluiti at a regu-
lateti temperature f rom a supply or s( urce of heat to a pressure gen-
erator tbermally dissociated f ront the supply or source of heat and
comtaining the working substance, heating the workiug substance
by tbe sur-render of heat thereto by tbe circuiating fluiti, and returu-
ing the circulating fluiti to the circulating fluid supply or source of
beat, substantially as descrîbeti. 32nd. The improvement lu the
ai-t of couvertine îheat into work hy the agency of vapour pressure,
which consists in passing a cont'iiuotisly moving circuiating fluid
from a sîîpply or source of h eat te a pressure generator therxnaliy
(lissociatM~ front said suppiy or source ojf heat anti containing the
working substance, ro-gulating the maximum temperature of the
circulating fluid, heatiug tbe working substance by the surrender of
h at thereto by the circulating fluid, and returning the circulating
fluid to the circulating fluid supply or source of heat, substantially
as tiescribeti. 33rd. The improveinent lu the art of couverting heat
into work by the agency of vapor p)ressure, which consists in passing
a continnously moving circulating fluid from a supply or source of
heat to a pressure generator thernîally dissociateti froi .n said supply
ojr source oif heat and containîng the working substance, regulatîng
the minimum tenq perature of the circulating fluid, heating t, hc work-
ing substance by tbe surrender (if heat thereto by the circulating
flii, and returnin g the circulating fluid te the circulating, fluid suîp-
ply or source of heat, substantially as described. 34th. The im-
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provenient in the art of converting heat into work, by the agency of front said sîîpply or source of lieat and containiug the working sub-
vap<)lr pressure, whlîi ci)nsists in passing a continu>usly niuv'mg stanice, regulating the volume of the circulating fluid to maintain a
circulating fluid froin a supply or source of heuat to a pressure gene- substantial]y constant volume, apîplying the circulating tiuid to
rator thernially dissociateil front said sii1 idy or source of lieat and( beating the liotter and( cuider parts of the w îrki ng substance succes-
containing the working substance, regulating the maxi moim and inii- si vely hy passinq i t dow nward tiirough the pressure generat'or, and
iniîn teimperature of the circulating fluid, hieatiîig the workiig sub- returiniîg the cîrculating fluid to the circulatini g luid supply or
stanîce by the surrender of hieat thereto by the circuiatiiig Hiti, source ot heat, sîîbstantially as described. 44t1î. 'flie iniiprovenient
anti returning the circîîlatiîig fliiid to the circiilating fiuid in the art of cuti'ertiîîg licat into work by the agency of vapour
supply or source of hieat, substaîitialiy as described. 35th. pressure, which consists ini passing a continuiously inoving circtilat-
The imnïrovement in the art of converting lieut mnt wurk by ing fluid front a supqu1y or source of lîcat to a pressure generator
the agency of vaîîour pressure, wliich cousists in pîassiîîg a continui- theriaily dissociated frun said suppiy or source of lieut anid con-
ously îîovinig circuiating tluid at a regulated speed froin a supply or taiîîing the working substanîce, reguiating the mnaximumîîî and mini-
source of heat to a pressure generatoit teriîîally dissociatedl t-oin the îîîîîm tenîperature of the circuiatimîg fluid, regîîlating the volume of
suppiy or source ut h1eat anid containing the workimîg substance, re- the circulating ibuid to unaintain a substantialiy constant volumie,
gulating the nmaximunm temperature tif the circulatiîîg flliid, hieatiiig apîîlying the circulating fluid tii heating the liotter and colder parts
the workiiîg substamnce by the surreuîder of heat tîteicto by the cir- of the wurking suîbstamnce successiveiy by passi ng it dowîîward
culatiîig flui, anîd returning the circulating fluid to the circiîiating thromglî the pressure generator, amnd returning the circuiatimîg fluid
fluid suppiy or somurce of hieat, substamîtial]y as descî-ibed. 3tt. 'Thle to the cîîculatiîîg fluid supjîiy or source of heat, substantîally as
imnproveinent ini the art of converting heat imîto %vork by thut agency descriiied. 45th. rFice inilîrovenicuit ini the art of converting lîcat
of vapeur piressuire, whiclî co)msists in passiîîg a contimiuously minîig into work by the agency of vaîxiur pressure, wlîich coîîsists iin pas-
circuiatiîîg luid front a supîîiy or source of lieat to a pîressuire geite- simîg a cuiitinuousiy înoviîig circuiatiuig tlîmid front a ',upply or source
rator thernîaily dissociated frontî said siîpply or source of heat anîd of lieat to a pressure gemierator therîrîaiiy disciated from said slip-
contaiîîing the wvorking ,substumnce, reguiatiîg the volumîîe oif the cir- ly or source of lîcat and comîtaimîiîg the wvurkimîg substance, passing
culating luid su as to inaintain a suîbstaîîtially conîstanît volume, the circuiuting fluîid through unifornîiy distributed and ciosely spaced
heatimîg thte workiiîg substance by the surreîîder of heat thereto by passages tirst lu the steaai sîlace and theuî in the water space of said
thîe circuiating fibuid, anîd returniîîg thîe circîîiating fluiti to the cir- geierator andi towiîward frun- the httter to the cuider parts of the
culating fluîid supîiy or source of lîcat, substaîîtially as tlescribed. %vorking substanîce, and retuîrîing thîe circula ting fluid to the circu-
37t1i. 'Te iîîîîruvemîieit ini thîe art of cunverting lîcat imîto -work by lating tluid sîîppdy or source tif heat, substantiaiiy as described.
the agency of vapor pressure, wlîiclî comîsists ini passing a continu- l6tiî. Thie iniroveihieiît in the art of cunverting heat into work by
ousiy inoving circuiatiîig fluîd ut a reguiated teumperature fronti a thme ageîîcy uf.vuîour pressure, wlîiclî consists in passing a continu-
suppiy or source of lîcat to a, piressure generator tlîerniaiiy dissuî- ousiy îîîtviuîg circulatiîîg tbîîid front a suîppiy or source of heat to a
ciated front said suppqly or source of lieut anîd cumtainiîîg thte uvorkiîîg pressure geîîeratur tlternîally dissociated f rom the supîîiy or source
substance, regîîiatimîg thle volumte tif circuiating tiulid so as tu mraimi- of lîcat andc cuîîtaimîing thîe working substance, heatimîg the working
tain a suîbstantîaily constant volumte, heatiîîg tlhe working suibstamîce ýsubstance by the suîrrender of lîcat tlieretu by the circîîlating fluid,
by the suîreîîter tif lieuat tîtereto lîy the circuîiating fluîid, aîtdi re- 1aîpilyiîîg the vapour pressure aund themi exlîaustiîîg the vapuur into a

turimi tme irîîltiîg iuîd o te crciatî, fluid stuply tir source ctondenser antI cooimg it by the circtmiatiîîg fluid ufter the latter is
of heat, substamîtialiy as described. 38tiî. VTe iniprovemîtent ini the discltarged f rouît the pîressure generator, anîd returning the circalat.
art of converting heat utti -work, by the ageney tif VapOuir pressure, imîg fluidto ttlecirculating flîîid suîidy orsiurceof heat, substantiaiiy
whiclî cîîusists lu iiassing a continui<uisiy nîoviîîg circulitimîg fluid ut as; destribeul. 47t. The imlirov-emîet ini the art of comîverting heat
a reguîlated sîîeed frnit a supliy tir stourîce tif heat to a pressure gemie- lit> wurk by the agemîcy of vupour liressute, wltici ctînsists
rator tlterîîiaiiy dissociateti frntn saiti suîîpiy tir stourte tif iteat amu in lu as-siug a contiîiuousiy mnuviug circuiating fiuid frtont a supplîy or
coîîtuining the workiiig suibstanîce, reguiatiîîg the niaxiinuîmîî tempeî- souirte tif lieut tii a pressure genmeratîîr tlerntaiiy dissociated front the
rature of the circuiatiîig flii, reguîlatiîîg the vouiimei tif thte circtîiut- supiîiy ut sourlce tif heat anti contaiîimg th'e wtirking substance,
ing fluid su as to) uaintain a suibstantialiy comnstanît voliumîe, lîeating reguîiatiîtg thîe minîimumî teniperature of the circumiatimîg ftttid, lieut.
the wvorkiuîg stibstance by the suirremider tif heat theretti iy thte cir- imîg thte workîuîg suibstamnce by thte surrentier tif heat thereto lîy the
cuiatiuîg fltîid, amnd returnimîg the circuatimg flid tii thîe circumiatiîîg circuiatimig fluiti, apipiviiig the vapuîr piressure anîd then exhatistin g
fluid suîîîîîy or stotrce oîf lieut, subistauitiaiiy as descmibed. 39th. 'fli thîe vaîîur lîîtt a conîdenîser and coolimîg it by the circumiatîng flui d
imnlruvemnit ini the art oif cumîvertiîig heat litu wtîrk by the agency ufter thîe latter dlis dischargel f rontî the pîressure generator, and re-
of vapour pîressutre, wliicl cumîsists ini passimig a cotinimîîiisly inovimig tîmrîîimg the circumiating tluid tti thie circulating fluid suly or sorce
cmrcuiatmîg fluiti ut a reguîiated temuperature fronmt a sumîiîiy or* soîurce of tif lient, substaîitiuliv as described. 48th. Thie inîpruivement mn the
heat tu a piressture gemîeratiir tlterunaily dissociated f routi suid suijijiy art of ctiîverting heat inîtoi %trk by the ugency of vapeur pressure,
tir source tif heat anîd couîtaiuîing the wiîrkiuîg subistanîce, regutiatîig, îhieh ctîîsists lu passimîg a cotiuiuoîîsiy îîîîving circulatmng fluid
the volume cf the circîîiutimîg fluîid so as ttî mîaiîîtaiîî a siubstumitiaiiy frtim a suîîîîîy or source of heat to a pressure generator tlîermaily
constant volumte, reguiatiuîg thîe quantity of wutrkimîg subustanice ini tissuciated fruin the suipiy tir stource tif heat and cuntainiîîg the
the pressure gemierattir tii italitaimi a suîistaiitiaiiv conîstanît vtolume, wtirking substance, regulating t1ie maximîumî amnd inîimnum templera-
heating the workiuîg substance by thîe suirrenderotf heat tlîeretîî ly thîe titre tif the cîrculatiîîg fluiid, heutiuig thîe working substance by the
circulating fluid, anti returnhig the circtiiating fiuid tu the circuiutiuîg su-rreiitlertif lieit tliereýto by thîe circuiatimîg fiuid, appiiyimig the vaputir
fiuîid supîîiy oîr source of lieut, sîihstumîtiaii1y as d-scribed. 4Otlî. pîressture andi tlien exhausting thîe valtor imîto a conidenser and cooiing
Tie improveunmt lu the art tif cumverting heat into woî-k by thîe it lîy thîe circuiatimig fluiid after thme latter is discharged frotîn the
ageîîcy cf vaîîur pîressuire, whlîii couîsîsts tut passiuig a continuoiîsly uiressuire gemierattir, andt retuuruing the i-ircuiiatiuig fluid ttî the circulat-
ntiving circuiatuîg fluiid at a reguiated sîieed frntî asuîîîîî)ly iir source iîîg tltiid suîîîîîy tor souirce of heat, substantiaiiy as described. 49th.
tif heat te a pîressuire generator tlîernialiy disstîcuated frot saitl Thte inîîîruvenîent ini thîe art tif coiivertimig heat iet work lîy the
suîîuîly or soîurce of lieut andt comtainiuîg the working substanice, agenty tif v'a)sur pressure, whicli ctmnsists ini passing a ctintinuously
reguiating thîe mîîaxiiiini teinuerattire of the circuiatimîg tuid iîtving circuîiating tluiid frontî a sujipdy or stource tuf lieut to a lires.
reguiatimig the volume oif thîe eircuiating tluiid sti as to mtaini- sure gemierator- therîîîaliy dissociateti frntî said stippiy or source tif
tain a suibstaiitiaiiy constanît volumme, regulatimîg the quîamtity of lieut anid coîîtaiîimg tht %tirkimîg sublstance, uuiîdyimîg the circuiating
wtirking substanîce lu the pîressuire generattin te Iiaiuîtain a stîbstan. fluîid to heatiîig the liotter and coler parts tif the -wtrking substance
tiaiiy comnstant volumie, Iîeating thîe wtîrkimg substanîce by thte sur- suiccessi veiy by piussimig it downwarui thrugli the pressure generator,
rendier of heat theretu by the circulatimig thiiid anîd retuniig thie appiniymg the vapotir îinessuireaiit themi exlîaustiiîg thte va iur lutti a
circuiating fluid te the cinctîiating fluidt sumliy or souirce tif heat, cumîdemicer anid coîîling it by the circulatimîg filid after te latter is
substantially as described. 4lst. Tht imiprovemitent lu the art tif tiischargeHi uu thîe pressurne generatîn, anîd returnîng the circulat-
cenvertimîg lîcat lito work hy thie ugency tof vaîiun pressure, which imîg flulid tii the circulating fluuid supîîiy tir source of heat, su bstan-
coîîsists lu îîassimîg a ctintiiiuuusiy îîîtving circuîiating fiuilt at a tiaiiy as ilescribeti. 50thî. 'fhe u recess tif generatine or increasing
pressure generator theiiîally dissociated f rouit said suîîpiy tir source vapiuir pre-sur-e by lieatimîg a working substance whtch consists lu
tif heat and ctintaiîimg the working suibstamîce, a>pilyiuig thîe circuilat- uiassiuîg thîe beating agemît downward f roui the ti) to the botem of
imîg fluîid te lîeating the liotter anti toltler parts tif the îverking suîb- the wtirking substanîce anid preveîîting dowmiîard circulation of the
stance successiveiy by pas-siîig it ultwnîvart tlîruglî the pressure worîkiuîg substanice lin t lie boler. substamitiaily as descrîbed. 5lsi. The
generator, anti returning the circuiatimiq fluid ttî the circulating itcsufgeirtngtr increasimîgvuapour pressure by heatingawtîrk-
id suiîply or source of lîeat, suiistantialiy as described. 42itt. îmîg stubstautce, whltli, consists lu îasig a lieut conveying fliid down-

Tme imuprovemntilutue art oîf comivertine lient imîto %vork by the ward lu uîniftîrîîly distributed anti clesely sjiuceti passages front the
ageuîcy of va tur pîressure, wiiicl cuîîsists un passung a comitimilutsiv top1 tii tlebottimîof the working suibstanîce, suibstantialiy asdescribed.
nîoving circulating fluiti ut a regulated speeti frint au supp~ly tir souîrce 52îîd. Thie liroctss of generatimîg or increasing vapeur pîressure by
of iieat te a pîressure gemierator theumnaiiy dissociated f rotîî saiti suîp- heatimîg a %tirkiuig suibstamîce, wlîîci comîsisis; lu uassing a heai con-
îd' tir storce of heai anîd coutaiuîing the' Nverkimig suibstanîce, regudat- veyiuig fluiid anîd thîe working substamîce througlî a pressure gene-
mng the maximum tenîîerature tif thîe circuiatiîîg tluiid, apîîîyimîg ratîîr lu oppotsite cuirremîts,, the heut ctîuveying fluîid passing dtîwn-
thte circîîiatiuîg fluid tu heatiîîg the botter anti cuider liants of the wvard andt the working substance uîîward, antI îîeveuîting downward
working substamnce suîccessiveiy lîy passimîg it tiowmiward tlirough circuliationm of tbe workiug suibstance, suîbstamîtiaily as described.
the I)ressuîr&egeneýratiîr, and returîimg the circulating fluid te thîe 53nti The process of generatimîg or increasing vapeur pressure by
circuiatiîîg fltidi suîîîîîy tir source of heat, suibstttntially as descnibed. htatiuîg a w'orking substamnce, wviich couîsists ini îassîng a heat con-
43rd. Thie iittinuvemient in the art tif comîverting lieut imtti veying fluîid dîîwuîwarui througl the wtrking substance uuifermiy
work by thîe agenîcy of vapeur pîressuire, wliich ctîîsists ini tistnibuited and cluseiy spaced passages extending htîrizentaiiy
passimîg a centiuîuously iitviuig circuiatiîîg fluid front a suîjîjly tlîrougi suiccessive layers of tht workirîg sublstanice, substuntialiy as
or stource of heut ttî a pressuiré generator thenînaiiy disseciated descnibed. 54t1i. The process ef gemeratiug or increasiug vapeur
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pressure by heating a working substance, which consists ini pa'tsiflg nections by the temnperature of the circulating fluid, substantially as
a heat conveying fluid downward through first the steain space and described. 7Oth. The coinhination with a heater, of a. pressu.re
then through the water space in uniformily distributed and closely generator therînally dissociated froin the heater for applying a cir-
sp)aced passages extending horizontalIy through successive layers of cu]ating fluid to heating the working substance, connections f romn
t he steami and water or other working substance, substantially as the beater to the pressure generator for the circulating fluid, second-
described. 55th. The process of condensing crcooling vapour, whic1i ary connections for the circulating fluid cutting out the pressure
consists in passing the vapour and cooling ttuid through a condenser generator, ineans for regulating the maximum teniperature of
in opposite directions uertically, the vaîwour passing clownvard and the circulating fiuid, and mneans for controlling saîd secondary
the cooling liquid uipward through uniforni]y distributed and closely connections by the tenîperature of the circulating fluid, substan-
spaced passages, substantially as described. 56th. The process of tially as described. 7lst. The combination with a heater, of
condensing or cooling vap4ur, which consists in passing the vapour a pressure generator thermally dissociated f rom the heater
and cooling liquid through a condenser in opposite directions verti- for applying a circulating fluid to heating the working substance,
cally, the vapour passing downward f romn the toi> to bottont of the connections front the heater to the pîressure generator, and
condenser with the cooling Iiquid pas.sing upwnard front 1xttoîn to retuirn to heater for the circulating fluid, and a secondary circulat-

top of the condenser, the passages for the cooling vapour fiuid con- îng connection for cutting (out the pressure generator, substantially
slisting of uniformly distributed and closely spaced passages extend- as described. 72nd. The-conbination wîth a heater, of a pressure
ing horizontally throuýh layers of the other substance, substantially generator thermally dissociated front the heater for applying a cir-
as described. 579th. 'I he p'iess of conclensing or coohing vapour, culating tiuid to heating the working substance, connections from
which consists in 1passing the vapour through a series of passages uni- the heater to the pressure generator and return to heater for the
inersed in a cooling liqutd, and circulating said Iiquid by continu- circulating fluid, a secondary circulating connection for cutting ont
n'QilY withdrawing liquid front the top and injecting it upward at the pressure generator, and mneans for controlling said secondary
different points at the bottoin o>f the liquid with sufficient fo)rce to connection by the temperature of the circulating fluid, substantially
miaintain a constant agitation of the surface oif tite cooling liquid, as described. 73rd. The conibination with a heater, (of a pressure
siîbstantially as described. 58th. The process of coîîdensing or generatoi therînally dissociated fromn the heater for applying a cir-
cooding a vapour, whicli consists in passing the vapour througb a culating fluid to heating the working substance, connections from
series of passages iuuîîiersed iii a cooling hiquîd, circulating the Iteater to the pressure generator and return to heater for the cîr-
said liquîd by continously withdrawing liqui(I fromn the top culating fluid. a secondary cîrculating conitection for cutting ont the
and injecting it uipward at different points at the hottom pressure generator includîng an evaporative tank, and ineans for
of the liquid wvith sufficient force to maintain a constant agitation controllin g said secoiidary connectiomi hy the tenîperature of the cir-
of the surface oif the cooling liquid, and maintaining a current of air culating tiuid, sîîbstantially as described. 74th. The combination.
over the top of the liquid, substantially as descrihed. 59th. The with a heater, of a pressure generator tlîerntally dissociated from
combination with a Iteater, of a ptreassure generator thermnally disso- the heater foir applying a_ circ-l ating fluid to heating the working
ciated f rom the heater for applying a circulatimtg fluid to heating the substance, connections front the hetiter to the ptressure generator and
working substance, conne,-tioiîs fronti the Iteater to the pressure ge- return to lieater, a circîîlating fluid supjîly. aîîd means for regulat-
nerator for the circulating fluid, and mieans for regulating the ing the volume cf the circulating fluid, substantially as described.
minimum temperature of the circuiating fluid, substantially as 7Uh. The combiîîatioîî witlî a heater, of a pressure generator ther-
described. 6Oth. The combination with a heater, of a pressure mally clissociated front the heater for aptpIymng a circulating fluid te
generator thermally dissociated f rom the heater for applying a cir- heatîng the working substance, connections from the heater to the
culating fluid te heating the workiitg substance, cotnnections f rcm pressure generator, and return te heater, an expansion tank on said
the heater to the pressure generato- for the circulating fluid, and connectionîs, a suippiy tank, connections between samd supply and
mneans for regulating the maximîum temperature oif the circulating expansion tanks, ancd means for regulating said conînections con-
fluid, substantially as described. 6lst. The comubination with a trolled by the ciî'culating flîîid in the expansion tanîk, substantially
heater, of a pressu;re generator theririally dissociated front the heater as described. 76th. The contbination with a heater, of a pressure
for applying a circulatiîîg fluid to heating the working substance, generator thermally dissociated from the heater for applying a cir-
connections f roin the heate- to the pressure generator for the cir- culating fluid to Iîeating the working substance, connections from
culating fluid, and means for reguîlating the maximum temperature the heater te the pressure generator and return to hea.ter, a circuilat-
and speed of tite circîîlating fluid, substantially as describcd. 62nd. ing fluid supply and means for regulating the volume of circulatîng
The combiuiation with a heater, oif a pressure generator therîuîally fluid, and ateans for regulating tite temperature of the circulating
dissociated front the heater for applying a circulating fiuid te heating fiuid, substantially as describecl. 77th. The combination with a
the working substance, connections f rom the heater to the pressure heater, oif a pressure generater thermally dissociated front the heateî
generater and return te heater for the circulating fluid, and means for applying a circulating fluîid to heating the working substance,
f or regulating the minimum temperature of the circulating fiuid, connections from the heater te the pressure generater and
substaîîtially as described. 63rd. Thectrntbination with the heater, return te heater, a circulating fiuid supply and means for
of a pressure generator thernîally dissociated frein the heater for regiîlating the volume of the circulating 'fiuid, and meanls
aPPlying a circuîlating fiuid te heating the working substance, con- for regulating the minimium temperature of the circulating
nections front the heater te the pressure generater, and return te fiuid, substantially as described. 78th. The coînbination with a
heater for the circulating fluid, means for regulating the ininimum heater, of a pressure generater thernîally dissociated froni the heater
tentperature for the circulating fiuid, and a circulating umnp, for apply a circulating fiuid to heating the working substance, con-
substantially as described. 64th. The ccîubination with a lîeater, nections frein the heater te the pressumre generat>r and return to
of a pressure generator thermally dissociated from the heater for heater, a circulating fiuid sutut]y and means for regîulating the vol-
applying a circuilating fiuid to heating the working substance con- unie of the circulating fluid, and mneaîîs for rcgulating the maximum
mections from the h eater to the pressure gem-rater- and retutrn temperature and sîîeed of the curculating fimd, substantially as de-
to heater for the cirt--ilating fluid, and ineans for regulating' scribed. 79th. The combination with a heater, cof a pressure gene-
the temperature of the citculating fluid, substantially as rator thermally clissociated troin the heater for applymng a circulat-
deseribed. 65th. The combination with a heater, of a pressure ing fiuid to heating the w-oîking substance, connections from the
Fenerator thernîally dissociated f rom the heater for apply- heater to the pressure generator for the circuîlating fiuîid, and means
ing a circulating fluid te uieating the wvorking substance, for regulating the volume of working substance, substantially ýs de-
connections fromn the heater te tîe -pressure generator and retumrn scribcd. 8Oth. The ccinbination wîth a heater, of a pressure gene-
te heater for the circulating fiuid, and mneans foir regulating the rator thernially dissociated f rom the heater for applymng a circulat-
amaxiinn and minimum tentuiratumie cf the circumiatin g fiuid, suh- ing fiuuid te heating the workimîg substance, connections from the
stantially as described. fi6th. The combination with a h eatcr, cf a heater te the pressure generater and return te, heater for the circu-
pressure generator therynally dissociatcd frein the iteater fcor apply- lating fluiid, a circulating fiuid supply. means for regulating the
îng a cîrculating fluiid te heating the working suibstamnce, ceîunec- volumne of working substance, suîbstantially as described. 8lst. The
tions fi-oin the heater te the pressure gemerator and returfl te heater The comhiuîatien with a heater, of a pressure generator thermally
for the circuîlating fiutid, auîd uneans for regulating the circulating dissociated frein the Iteater for applying a circulating fiuîid te heat-
specid cf the circulating fiuîid, substantially as described. 67th. The ing the workingsîmbstance, connections from the heater te the press-
combination with a heater, tif a pres .sure gent-rater thermally îîre geiterater and return te heater for the ciî-culating fiuid, means
dissociated fîemîî the heater fuir applying a circuîuating fiumid te for regulating the temperature cf the circulating fiuid, a circuîlating
heating the wcrking substance, connections frein the heater te the fiuîid supply. ineanm for regu]ating the volume of circulating fluid,
pressure generator and retuirn te heater for the circulating fluid, , and means* for regulating the volume cf working sumhtance, substan-
and iceans for regulating the maximumt temoperature and circîmlat- tially as described. 82nd. The coininatien with a heater, of a
ing speed cf the circulatiîîg fiuîid, suhstantially as descuibed. 68th. pressure generator thermally dissociated froin the Ieater for apply-
The cembination with a heater, cf a ptressuire generator thernially îng a circulating fiuid te heating the. working substance, connections
dissociated fi-cm the heater for appi1ying a circulating fiuid te leating f rom the heater te the pressure generator and return te heater for
the working substance, connections frein the heater te the pressure the circuilatin g fiuid, mepans for rcgulating the maximum tempera-
generato)r for the circu]ating fiuid, and secendary connectioîns ftor turc and spee i tif the circuîlatîng fiuid, a circuîlating fiuid suîpply,
the circulating fiuid cutting cuit the pîressure zenerato-, substaîîtiauly means for regulating the volume of circulating fluiid, and means for
as described. 6!9th. The ccunhinatiuin witlt a heater, tif a pressure regulating the volume cf werking substance, substantially as de-
generater thermally dissociated frunu the heater foîr applying a cir- sc-ribed. 83rd. The combiaticîn with a heater, of a piressure gene-
culating fluid te heatiîîg the working substance, connectiens frein rater thermally dissoeiated frein the heater and havîng uiniformly
the heater te the pressure generater for the circulating fiuid, distrihîmted and c]tîsely sîiaoed passages extendintdownward
secomîdary connections for the circulating fiuid cutting eut tht- through the working substance, and connections ~îtween the
pressure generator, and means for comtrolling said seconda-y con- heater and said passages at the top of the pressure gene-
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rater for the circulating fluid, substautially as describeti. 84th. oif the circulating fiuid, substantially as described. 98th. The. corn-
The cenibination wvith a hieater, of a pîressure g#enerater tlîernially bination with a heater, of a pressure generator therially (lisseci-
dissociated frorn tht. heater and having continuelus iîîniferînly lis- 1ated frein the. heater for applying a circulatiîîg fluid te heatiîîg the
tributed and closely space(l passages extending heriventaliy and workinig substance, connectiens frein tht. heater te the. pressure geii-
downward through successive layers of the> working substance, and erater and returul te heater for the. circulating fliuid, theriestats en
conflections betweetn the. heater aiîd said passages, at the te1> cf the said cennections en each side cf the. pressure generator aîîd ineans
pressure geuerator for the circulating fluid, substantially as des- contrellt.d hy said theruiestats fer rt.gulating the, ma~ximum tetupe*r-
cribed. 85th. The~ cembination wvith at heater, of a pressure genera- ature and speed cf the. cireulating fluid, substantially as described.
tor therinally dissociated frein the heater ani having ceîstintious 99th. The coibinatien with a hieater, cf a pressure generator ther-
uniformnly (listribiitecl and clesely spaced passages extending li- uîally disseciatt.d frein tht. heater fer ap1lying a circulating tluid te
zontaliy and (iewnward through successive layers; cf the. stean space heating the working substance, connections frin the. heater te the.
and wcrking substance, and connections between the heater and pressure generater fer the cireulating fluid, a circulating puip, a
said passages at the. tel) of the. pressure generater foi the. circulating by-p>ass fer the. circulating fluid about said circulating pcîîîp, a valve
fluid, substantially as descril»-d. 8tith. The. co>inbinaticn with a ccntrelling said by-pass and ineauîs fer centrolling said valve iin
heater, cf a pressure generater tlîerrnally d isscciated f rox> the. heater accerdance with the. texuperature of the circulating fluid. substan-
and having suniail uniformily distribuited and closely sîîaced continu- ti.îlly as described. 1OOth. A b)oler having unifernîa.lly distrib)uted
eus p)assages extending hcrizontally andl diîwnward tlîrough succes- and closely sîîaced passages for a heating agent extendinig front tht.
sive layers cf tht. steain sî>ace and working substance, and conuîec- top) (ewnward througli thle space fer the, working substance, substax-
tiens between the lîeater aîd said passages at tht. te1> cf the j>ressu re tially as described. lOlst. A bouler haviiig iînifornîly distrilîitedt
generator for tut. circuiating fluid, suhstautially as (itscribed. 87th. and clesely spact.d passages thrcugh it fr>un tep te hettoin for a heat-
The. ceîbinatien witiî a heater, cf a pressure generater therinaliy îuîg agent, and frein bettoiîî tV t(>p for tht. wîîrking substance, sub-
dissociated frein the. lieter and luaviîug pîassages exteîîding dowiî- stantiaily as described. lO2nd. A boler having an inilet at or near tht.
ward through the. working substance, connections between the heater tel) and euttlet at or îîear tht. tht bottrni fer a heating agent, and an
and said )assages at tht. toi) cf tht. pressure generat>r fer tht. cir- inlet at or near tue bettom and outiet at or near tht. tel> for tht.
culating flîiî, and n>eans fer rt.gulating tht. texuperature cf the cir- wvcrking substance, and unif>îrndy distributed and clcseiy sîîaced pas-
culating fluid, sulîstantially as described - 88th. Tfle coînhinatien sages coiuuecting the. respective inlets ami cutiets, substantially as
with a , eater, of a pressure geuîerat>ir therinally disseciated frein described. 1>)3rd. A beiler having a suiali uniforinly (listribuuted and
the. heater aîîd havîing passages exteiîding dowinvard tîrcugh tht. closely sî>aced passages for a. heatiîig agent extending downward f rein
wcrkiîîg sublstance., connections bt.twteiu the. heater and( ,,aid p>assa- tht. tu>j> through the sî>ace fer the. wcrkiuig substanxce, substaiîtially as
ges at the tel> cf the. pressure generator fer tht. circuulatiuig fluiid, and described. 1O4th. A boler liaviiîg uînifoi nily distributed aud cieseiy
îîeans for regulatiiîg the mniniumr teniperature ouf the. circuiating sj>aced passages for a heating agenit extendiîîg horizentaliy anit
fluid, substantially as descrihed. 89th. Tht. ceminationu with a downward througli successive p)arts and frein the. te1> tewartl tht.
heater, of a pressure geiîerator therrnally dissociated frein the. heater lxutteuni cf the- sjuace for tht. werking substance, sub-tantiaily as des-
and hiaving passages extending tlcwnwardi thi'ouigh tht.c werking >uib- cribed. lO5th. ? beiler having unifcrmnly distributed aîîtl clesely
stance, connections betuveen tht. hicater and said passages at the. tel> sîiaced passages for a heating agent extenîîing iîcrizcîîtally and
of the piressure generater fer tht. circuiatiiîg fluid, auud mens fer dowiward throîîglî successive parts ef tht. steain space and f roui> tht.
reguiatiuîg tht. uuua->cîuun ant i niumîi teun perature cf tht. circulat- toi) toward tht. botteiiî cf tht. space for tht. working substanîce, sub-
iîîg tiuid, sîibstantially as describetl. 9Otlu. Tht. couîîliuatioîî with a staîîtially as described. lOfJth. A bliler having sîriail iniforinly 4
heater, cf a pressure genetrator therinaliy disseciated fnîîm the. heater tribuîted ani clesely sîiaced passages fer ht.ating agent exteîîîing
and having passages extendiîîg downward tlurough tht. working horizeiîtally aîîd downward thirough successive puarts anti frefin tht.
suîbstanîce, connections between the lieater and said passaqes tel> toward tht. bottoni oif the. space fer the. working substance, Sub-
at tht. top of tht. pressture geixerator for the. circulating- fid, stantially as described. 1l)7tlî. A boler lu Lving sunali clîîsely sjiaced
and means fer regulating tht. sî>etd of tht. circîulating fluîd, substan- passages fer a lieatiîîg agent exteuîdiîîg huerizouutally and doN'nward
tiaiiy as descrihed. 91,4t. Tht. counhination with a heater, cf a thîrotigli successive parts anti f roi» the. toi> tocard the liottoni cf tht.
pressure generatuîr therunaliy dissociated f roin tht. heater and having sîuace for the wurkiîîg substance, aîîd sheets oîf wime gauze between
passages extentling ditwu>ward througlî tht. wvrking substance, con- and ini conîtact with tht. horizontal layers &l passages, siibstantiaiiy
nections betweeîî the. heater and said passages at the. top of tht. as uiescribed. lO8tlî. A boiler haviîîg ai> iiîh-t ani îuîtiet for a luiat
pressure generator for tht. circuîlatîng fluid, and uxeans fer regulating conveyiiig circuîlating fluîid and a> imîlet and euîtlet fuir w-orking sul-
tht. maximum temnperature and sjs-ed uof tht. circuiatiîîg fluid, suib- stance, am>d uniforiniy distnibuted auîd ciese-ly sîiaced passages for the.
stantially as described. 92îîd. Tht- counbination w-ith a heater, cf a cir-uîlatiîîg tlîuid within the sîuace fer tht.e u ~:gslsa>e substan-
pressure geîîerator tlîermnally dissociated frn tht. heater for apuuly- tially. lOPth. A boile- hîavimmg an inlet aId outiet for a heat cenvey-
ung a circtlating fltiid te uîeatiuug the. workiuîg substanxce, connuectionîs ing circuiating thîid aîxd au iîîlet and outlet for working substance,
fruunt tht. heater to the. pressuîre gunerator fuir tht. circulating fluuil, and uniforinly distribut.d and closely sîîact.d passages for tht. circu-
means fer apuîîying tut. vapeur pressure aîît a working substance lating fluid thîrough both tht. steaiu sîiace anti watpr space, suhustan-
condenser for tht. pressure generator, conmnectionus between tht. tialiy as descnibed. I lOti. A boler liaving ain iîxlet and outiet fer
pressure geuerater sud condenser for the circulating fluid, whert.in a heat coiîveying circuîlating fluid aud an iîxiet amîd ouitiet for wveuk-
furth er li eat is abstracted frem tht. circuîiating fluid and the fluid ing stubstanîce uiuiforndly uiistribuuted and clesely spaced piassage-s foîr
theux apuîîied te comîdemsing the. werking suxbstanîce, and connections tht. circuiating fiuid t.xteîîding uîerizouîtally thruugh successive
for the. return cf the. circîîlatimxg fluid f roux the. condenser te tht. vertical parts of tht. sîîace fer tht. workiîîg substance, substantiaily
heater, substantially as descrihed. 93rd. Tht. conibination with a as described. lu1th. A bolier having an inlet and olîtlet for a
heater, oif a puressure gent.rato- therinally ulissociateti f roux> tht. heater heat conveying circuiating fluîd, and an inlet and outiet
for applyiiig a circuîlating fluuid te heating the working substance, for working substance, and sunail unifinly distnibutt.d aîxd
connections froun the. lieater te tht. puressuîre generator for the cir- closely sîuaced passages for tht. circulating tluid txteuîding hourixtunt-
culating fii(, a thxermoestat oîu said connections and uneans co)n- ally thruglî successive vertical pîarts cf tht. spacu- for thu- w-orking
trolled by said tl>erniîostat fer regulati>g tht. t.mnperature tif tht. cîr- substaunce, substantialiy as dt.scribt.d. ll2th. A boler having an
ciiiating, fluid, substaitially as descnib-d., 94th. The. cîmnbinatiouî inlet and outiet for a heat conveying circulatiuug fluiti, auîtl anl imlet
with a heater, of a pîressure gemerator thermxally dissociated frtn the auxtiiutlet foar w(irking substamnce,, and suuxaîl uniferiuîly distriluted
heater for apuplying a circulatimîg fluid te hîeating the workiuîg suîb- and clesely sîuaced puassages fur tht. circuulatiuîg fluiti extending huri-
stance, connectionus f rîîuî tht. heater to the> puressuire geuxerater foîr tht. zontally throughi successuve vertical parts ouf luotl the. steauni space
circuxlatiuîg fluid, a thermo<stat oum said conunections, secîîndary coin- auîd wa.ter sîxuce, substantially as descrihed. ll3th. A lsiilt.,r hav-
uxections fuir tue circîulatiuîg fluuid cutting cuit tuie pîressuire geuîeratur, ing an iuulet and îuutlet fer a heat cenveying circulating fiuid, auîd an
auîd nîtans couîtruîhled lîy saiti thiermuostat f or centruhhing said juilet anti outiet for wvorking substanîce, puassages for tht. tirculating
secomîdary counnectiouns, stubstamitially as descrihed. 95th. 'Tle couin- fluid within tht. shiace fuir tht. working sutustance, and a hlcw-eff
bination wvith a heater, cf a piressure geuxeratîur therunally dissociated valve fer the 1liquuid workiîxg suibstance coîîtrolled by tht. beiler lires-
from tht. heater for apulyiuig a circulating fuidto hu-ating the work- sure, substantially as described. Il4tx, An appiaratus ftur tht.
ing substance, counuections f rom» the hîcater to the pressure generato)r trauîsfer cf heat f roin ont. fluid te auxothuer haviîxg uîîiforuîîly distrib-
for the. circulatimîg fluîid, a therunostat coutrolled lîy tht. tenxîerature iuted and cltusely sîîaced piassages for the fluid froni wlxich heat is te
cf tht. circîîlating fluid, antd mîeauxs comtrolled by saiti thermostat bo transferred exteuîding froun tht. tel> duwnward thruugh tht. sjact.
for reguîhating tht. mîinuium teuilerature cf th(- circulating fluid, for the fluid tu wliich heat is te be transferred stîbstantially as de-s-
substantially as descrihedl. Mfth. The. cimxbination îvith a, heate-, cnibeti. llbth. Tht. couuîbination with a casing havîuîg an iîxlet at or
of a pressure generator tlîerixuuly dissociated freux> tht. htater form nu-ar theu tolu sai( outlet at or near the hutttoux for fluid freux> whxich
apîulying a circuulatiuîg fluuid to hieating tuie werking substance, litat is te be trauxsferred, an inlet at or near tht. buttoin auxd cuithet
conn.ctions from tixe heater te, tht. pressure geuîeratcr auîd retun> tî at or uîear tht. tel> fer fluuid tu which heat is te be transferu-d frii
beater for tht. circulating fliid, a thermostat oui said conunectiouns tht. flrst nit.ntioned thuiti, and unuifîîruîly distributed anti chîusely
between tht. heater anti pressure geuerator, and ineamis coutrelled sîîaced passages ftur tîme tuf tht. fluids conmîecting its reshuective imlet
by saîd thuermoxtstat for regulatiiig thte tt.uilueratum-e of tîxu- circulatimîg Ianti outh-t amîd u-xtentimg thruuglx the sîîact for tht- itixer thuitl,
flnid, substantially as describu-d. 97t1x. Thue comiiatioîî with a suhîstamîtially as describetl. ll6thi. TUhe combxiiuatitin wvith casing p,~
heater, cf a piressuire generator tht.rinally disstuciatel f roui tîxe litatt-r laving a, connectiun at top amîd bott4iu, cf casimxg B iuisidu- saiil
for apujlyixug a circulating tluid t» ht-atiuîg the. wîîrkiuîg subhstanxce, casinxg, hiaving a connection at tel> and isttox>, uînifuînmîîly distribute'd
connections froun the. heater to the pressure generator andu rt.turn tîu anxt closely sîuaced tubues extenhiug tcauisversely tlîrouugh sa> d cas»>ng
heater fuir the circulating fluxid, thiermoistats oii said contections un B, and piartitionxs 17 divithing sauT casinig p uutsidt- casinxg B lit»
each side of the pîressure gemieratuir amîd uueans contrihied hiy said ihorizeontal chauuîbers, substaixtially as dlu-cribeti. ll7tx. The couxibi-
thermnostats fer reguhatiuîg tht. mîaximumnisd nmininmum teunl>eratmre i atiôx with casiîg p, haviuîg a cennection at teluaîxd botteni, cf casing
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B inside said casing, having a connection at top and bottoin, sitiail 1 process, which consists iii passing a circuiatiug fluid îîartly Iiquid
closely spaced tubes n extending transversely through said casing and part]', gaseous tbroughi a series of pressure generators and appiy-
1B, and partitions 17 dividing said casingp outside casing Binto horn- i ng it to heatuîg wvorking substances in s.aid p>ressure generators.
zontal chambers, substantially as dcscribed. lISth. The coînination applying sail wvorking substances Ii expansion engilies, and apîîly-
with a casing having a fluid counection at opposite ends, of sînail clos4- ing tbe circulating fluici to conde(nsing. the working sub-stances
ely spaced tubes extendîng transversely through said casing, chainbers exhausted front soîî,e or ail of the successive engînes, substantiaily
arranged longitudinally cf said casing and conimunicating with the fas described. Sth. Thbe therînodynainic Jîrocess, which coflsistl in
opposite ends of series of tubes, and a tluiid connection with the end passing a circulating fluid partiy liquid and partly easeous through,
Chamubers, substantiaiiy as described. ll9th. The- combination with a series of pressuse generators and applying it to heating working sub-
an open tanîk having a perforated bottoin, of passages through. said stances in said pressure generators, appiying the working substances
tank for fluid to be cooled, and a circuiating puifp for withdrawing in expansion engines, applying tbe circulating fluid to condenisin)g
the cooling liquid f roui tbe top and injecting it througb the perfor- the working substances exhausted f romn sonie or ail of the successive
ated bottoin of the tank, substantîally as described. l2Oth. The engines, and heating tbe circulating fluid before entering the hot
combination with an open tank having a perforated top and bottoin, circuit, substantialiy as described. 9th. The therîîîodynainic pro-
qf passages througb said tank for fiuiid to be cooied, and a circulat- cess, whicbi consists iii passing a circulating fluid partly liquid and
ing puinp for *-ithdraminig the cooling iiquid froni tbe top and iii- parti gaseous througb a series of pressure generators and applying
jecting it through the perforated bottoni of the tank, substantially it to beting working substances in said pressure genierator4, apply-
as described. 12Lst. The coinbination with an open tank baving ing said working suibstancees in expansion engines, applying tbe
a perforated top and bottoin, of pass4ages through said tank for fluid circulating flui1 to condensing the working substances exhatisted
to be cooied, a circulating puînp for withdrawing the cooling iiquid froni soine or ail of the successive engînes, and repeatirg the circuit
froni the top and injectirig it through the perforated bo>ttonoi of the with liquici portion of the circulating fluid, beating the circulating
tank, and ineans for rnaintaining an air blast over tbe top) of the fluid before entering the bot circuit, and cooling the iiquid po)rtion
tank, substantially as described. ]22nd. The comrbination with of the circulating flid after Ieaving the hot circuit, substantîally as
a heater, of a pressure generator therinally dissociated f roin the described. lOth. The tberinodynaniic proce»ss, wbich consists in
heater for applying a circulating tiuid to heating the workinigsuib- passing fuel througlî a series of condensers and a>îplving it to cooling
stance, connections fri the heater to the pressure. generatur and working substances therein, theîî biîrning the fuel in a heater, pas-
returni te heater for the circulating fluid, an expansion emîgine lîav- sin g tbe gases of combustion threuglî a series of pressure generators
ing cylinder jackets, and connectiors for circulating a part of tbe and applying thiiex to fieating working substances therein, applying
circuiating flîîid through said jackets, substantialiy as described. said Iîeated working substances iii expansion enigînes, andl

exhausting said engines iîîto said coîîdensers, substantially
No. 51,155. Thermodynamic Process and Apjsaratus. as described. lltî. The tlîerniodynanic process, which consists ini

(Procdé~ et appareil thermodynamique.) passing f uel through a series of condensers ana applying it
to cooing working substances tiierein in conjunctioxi with a circu-
lating fluid, tht-n burninig tbe f uel iii a heater and thus heating the
circulating fluid, passing the gases of combustion and circulating

- tlîîd thougha series of pressure genierators and app]ying themn to
Bn Bs Be Bd Bt Eh Bq ~ heatiîîg working substances thereiîî, appiyiiig said bî-ated working~ c e ~ g H I substance in expansion engines, aîîd exhaustiîîg said engines into

-- I sai(l condensers, sutîstaîîtiaiiy as described. l2th. The therniody-
Ca- C b c C d Ce Cc Ca cg niaîic urocs5, wvlich consists in l)assing fuel throughi a series of.

condensers and ajîpling it to cooiing wtorking substances therein,
in conjuniction wîth a circuilating fiuid, then buniiig the fuîel in a
heater and týhus heating tlîe circîlating fiuid, passing the gases ofAgnes Bates Wellinîgton. New York, State of New York, U. S. A, coîubustion anit circuiating fiuid througlî a series oif pressure gene-

executrix cf Artlhur Melien, State of New York, aforesaid 28th ratons and apjilying theni te heating workiîîg substances tiierein, ap-
.January, 1896; ; years. (Filed lltb Nos-eraber, 1895.) piying said- lited working substances in ex pansion engines, and ex-

Clio-s.The thernoiodynaniic proîcess, wbich consists iii pass- hatîsting said engines into said condensers, cool ing the circulating fluid
ing a circulating fluidj througiî a series of pressure generators anmi after leaving the bot circuit and repeating the o peration with the
aîojplying it te lîeating working substances in said pressure gen.- n circulating fiuid iii conjunctiou with anotheî- sîpply cf fuel, substan-
tors, applying said working substances in expansion engines, anai tially as described. l3th. The thinnodynamic process, which con-
aîîpling the circuiating fluid te condensing the working substances sists iin passing a circulating fluid. through a series of pressure gene-
exbaustedj frein) sortie or ail of the successive engiuie., suibstantiaily rato>rs and appyimig it te iîeating workin g substances in said. press-
as described. 2nci. The theriîiodyniianic process, which conisists in tire generators, ap>piiying said working substances in expansion en-
heating a, circulatirîg fluid, passing the beated circîîiatiug fluid gines, appllyinàg t he circulating fluid to ûondensing the working sub-
tiirough a series of pressure generators and appjlying it to heating stances exhausted f romr soie oir ail cf the successive engiîîes, aîud
working substances in said pressure generators, apqsiying said work- using *the circulating fiuid thus heated in the coid ci rcuit as hot cir-
ing suibstances in expansion engines, and aîpilying the circuîlating cuiat-ng fluid for other series working at low-er inaxiinuinî temp~era-
fluid. te comîdensing t he working suîbstances exhausted from some or tures, coolitig the circuîiatiîîg fluid after ieaving the hot circuit of
ail cf the successive engines, gibtantiaiI3, as descrilied. 3rd. Thte the diflerent series, substaiitiaiiy as described. l4th. The timerîno-
thermnodvnauici process, whicb consists in passîng a circulating dymîanoic urocess, which cousists in passing a ciî-cuiating fluid through.
fluiid througli a si-ries of condensers and apî hing it to coo]imig work- a series of p)re,.sure geneî-ators and appling it to heating workung
îng substances therein wvlereby the circuiating fluid is somiewhat substance-s in said piressuire generators, app]ying said working sub-
hea^ted, then fuîrther heating the circulating fluid, then passiiig the stanîces in expanisions engines, apîiiying the circulatiîîg fluid te con-
beated circuiatirig fluid througls a series cf pressure generators and densiîîgý the %vorking substance exhausteol f rom soin(e or ail of the
apîî)lying it te Iieatîng wvorking substances thereill, appiîyimig said succeshive engines, and timing the circulating fluid tbîis beated in
heated working substances iii expansion engines, aud exliaustiiig the cold circuit as bot circuiating fluid ftor otmer series working at
said engines into saxid condenseis, substantial]y as described. 4th. lower nîaxiiiumii temnp4-ratures, coohing the cii-culating fluid after
The tliermnodynamic prticess, which consists iii passing a, circuiating ieaving ttoe bot circuit of the ditieno-nt series, and repeating the
fluid tlirougb a series cf pîressure generators and ajîiîying it to operation, ho-aring the circuiatiîîg fiuid liefoîre re-emîteriiig the
heuting working substances in said pretssuîre generators. .appiying bot circuit cf the first series, substantiaiiy as described.
saiol wîîrking substances in expansion emîgînes, ap>i>Iying the circulat- lSth. The t.berniodynaniic îîrocess wIîiciî consists in pasa-
inlg fluid to condeus-ing the working su bstances exhaisted froin soumne ing a circuiating flumid thi-ouîgh a st-ries <if pressure gene-
or ail oif the successive eligiuies, anol re;ieating the' oeio with rattors and apilying it to heating wouîking substances ici said
the cii-cuiating fouid, beating the- circulating fiuid before enteriiîg the press;ure generators, appl ' yimg said workiîig substances in ex-
bot circuit an<i eoîoiing it aften leaving the bot circuit, suîbstaistiailiy pansion engines, apiîiyimîg thie circiZting fluîid to condensing the
as describeol. 5tb. The therinodynaiiuic process, wiiich coiisists in working subîstanîces exhalisteol froni somle <Pn ail of the suceessive en-
passing a circuiating fiiuîid through a sent-s tuf pressure generatons gunes> Piassmîg the circiiiatuing floini frn the condensers tlîrough
and aiîulying it to heating working substances mn saiî ressure inother seî-ies of pressure generatuirs working at iower noaxiimnumni
gênerator, apijiying said workimg substances in expiansion engines, temaperatures thaîî the tirst nîentioned series aîîd applyîiig it to iceat-
applying the circulating fiuid to condensing the working substances uîg workiîig substances therein, appiiîg said working substances
exhausted fri sornetir all of the suiccessive engines, aîîd retumrn- in expîansionî engines, appuiyimig saiti eircuîiating fluid te condensing
îng the condensed workin g substansces to thein respective pressure the working sulbstanîces c-xlaumsteoi f roi so>iie min ail] of saiti en ihies,

genea~r 5suîbtantaiiyas dscnied.6tl. l'le thenoodynamic amid $0 on, if desired, for other serios woirking at sucesîti ý ~ e
Proce-ss wlîich con.sists in ;iassing a circiiiating fluiid througb ast-ries tiaximimumi tenîperatures, cctuiing the circuîiatiîîg Bluiit after ieaving
9-f pressoure generators and appiying it te heating svorkîng substances tise bot circuîit of each seiies, sub-tantiaily- as descu-ibied. l6th. The
lu. said pressure gemerators, applying said workîng substances iii -x- therino<dyisamîîic process, whieh cOmsists in puassimî a circUîlatimîg fluid
liansiion e1igines, ajsi-lying the circuiating fluid tii ctindf-nsing the tbrough a series ouf pressure- geimeratoir anda 1 jying it ttî heating
wor.king Substances exhauste-t froi soîme or ail Of the successive %NOrking suibstances imi sîmit piressumre gene-atm)is, apiiyîing saimi work-
engiit-,, retuîrning the condensed workiuîg suibstances ti) the-m nes- kinîg sulsa in m expiansionî e-mgines, apîiiyimig the- circuiating fluid
Pectivo- pressure generators, and repeating the iperation with tise to conidensimig the m'orkiig sublstamnces exhausted frmîm soine min ail cf
circulatiîîg fluîid and wonking substances, betn u icîaing the successive engîines, uiassigte -ruainfuifoîitec-
fluid beftîne enterng the bot circuit amui coîoiig it after ieavimsg the clensers tîirugu aîoîtlîer series tof pîressure geîîenators wtrkiiîg St
hot circuit, substanitiaiiy as described. 7th. Tise thernîodynaîici iower iaxiiiiuiiii tenilieratures than the first inentioned series and
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applying it to heating working sub)stances tberemn, applying said circulating fluid before entering the bot circuit by the waste beat of
working substances in expansion engines, appl>ying said circulating gas or other engines working at a temperature above the maximum
fluiid to condensing the workinig substances exhausted froi somne or of the bot circuit, and repeating the operation witb the circulating
ail of said engioes, and so on, if desired, for other series working at fiuid, cooling it after leaving the bot circuit, substantially as des-
successively lower maxinmum teniperatures, cooling tbe circulating cribed. 2îtb. The tbermnodynamic pr- cess, which consists in
fiuid after Ïeaving tbe bot circuit of eacb series, and repeating the passing a circulating fluid through a series of pressure
(1wration wit.h the ci rculating fluid, beating it before re-entering the generators and applving it to beating working substances
bot circuit of tbe first series, substantially as described. 17tb. The iii said pressure geneèrators, applying said working substances
thermodynamic process, wbich consists in passing a circulating in expansioni engines, applying the circulating fluid to condensing
fluid tbrough a syries of pressure generators and applving it to beat- the wvorking substance exhausted. f rom some or ail of tbe successive
ing working substances in said pressure generators, applying said engines, heating tbe circulating fluid entering tbe hot circuit by tbe
working substances in expansion engines, app>1ying t4 ecirculating waste beat of iras or otber engines %vorking at a temiperature above
fluid to condensingK the %vorking substances exhausted froni some of tbe mnaxiniin'of the bot circuit, and cooling the circulating fiuid
tbe successi ve engines and cai rying it tbrougb or past one or more after leaving the bot circuit by appiying it to beating workîng
of the condensers for tbe working substances witbout applying to substance for one- or more expansion engines, tbe exhaust from
conden.sing the ivorking substance tberein, substantia]ly as described. wh ich is not conidel]sedi by tbe ci rcuiating fluid, substantially as des-
lSth. The tberniodynlaici process, wbicb consists in passing a cir- cribed. 28tb. Tbe tberinodynamic process, w'bich consists in pas-
culating fluid througli a series of pressure generators and apîplying sinig a circulating fluid through a series of pressure generators and
it to beating working substances iii said pressure genierators, apply- ap>pîying it to lîeating workinz substances in said pressure genera-
ing, said working substances in exp)ansion engines, applying the cir- tors, appling said working substances in expansion engines, apply-
ci ating fluid to condensing tbe working substances froni ing the circulating flid to condensing the wvorking substance ex-

some of tbe successive engines, and exbausting the otber engines bausted froin some or ail of tbe successive engines, heating tbe cir-
into tbe circulating fluid, substantially as described. l9tb. Tbe culating fluid before entering tbe bot circuit by tbe waste beat of
tberxnodynainic I)rocess. wvbicb consists in passin ga circuIýting fluid gas or otber engines working at a temnperature above tbe mnaxinmum
tbrough a series of pressure 'generat<ns and appi ying it to, beating of t1w bot circuit, cooAing tbe circulating fluid after leaving the bot
working substances in said pressure generators, apping sai(1 work- circuit by applying it to heating workîng substance for one or more
ing Substances in expansion engines, applying the circulating fluid expansion ezigines, tbe exbaust froin wbicb is not condensed by the
to condensing the working substances f rom somne of th(- successimve cil culating fluiid, and repeating the operation witb tbe cîrculating
engines and exbausting tbe otber engines into tbe circulating flud, flaid, substantially as described. 29tb. Tbe tberîîtodynainic process,
and repeating tbe operation, beating tbe circulating tluid before wbîicb consists in passing circulating fiuid tbrougb one or more
entering the bot circuit, sub.stantially as described. 2Oth. Tbe pressure generators and applying it to heating working substances
tberntodynamic process, which consists in passing a circuilating fluid tberein, beatitig the circulating fluid after leaving each of said pres-
tbroogb a series of pressure generators and applying it to beating sure generators, passing said beated circulatingfluid tbrougb a series
working substances in) said preqsure generators, al)plying said work- of pressure generators and applying it to, heating working substances
ing substances iii expansion engines, applying the circulating fiuid therein, ajppdying said first and last nîentioned working substance
to condensing the working substances fromi t be successive engines, iii expansion englues, applying said circulating fluid. to condensing
and exbausting into tbe circulating fluid certain expansioni engiues the wvorking substances exhausted from some or ail of said engines
the wvorking substances of which are not heated by the circulating and heating the circulating fluid for the tirst mentioned pressure
fiuid, substantially as described. 21ist. Tite therînodynantic process, generators3 by tbe waste beat of gas or otber engines working at a
whicb consîsts ini passing a circulating fluid tbrough a series of teinperature above tbe maximum of bot circuit, substantially as
pressure generators and aîîplying it to beating working substances in described. 3Oth. The tbermodynamnic process, wbich. consists in
said pressure generators, apîîlying said working substances in ex- passing a circulating fluid tbrougb one or more pressure generators
pansion engines, applying the' circulating tluiid to condensing the and appîlying it to beating %vorking substances tberein, beating the
working substances exhausted from sonie or ail of the pressure gen- circulating tluid after leaving eacb ot said pressure generators, pas-
erattirs, ,anti coolîng tbe cireulatingr fluid after leaving the bot circuit sing said heated circulating fluid tbrough a series of pressure gene-
by aplying it to heating working substances for one or more rators and applying it to beating working substances tberein,
eneines, thte exhaust f roin wbieh is not condensed by tbe cireulating applving said tirst and last mentioned working substances
flid, substantially as described. 22'nd. The thermodynainic in expansion engines, applying said cireulating tiuid to
i)rocess, wh-icIî consîsts in passing a circulating fluiid througli a condensing the working substances exhausted from soyne
series tf pressure generators and applying it to beating m-orking or ail of said *enginies. and beating the circulating fluid
substances iii saîid pressurt generators, appdying saiti %orking su-for tbe first mentionied pressure generators by the waste heat of
stances in expansion engines, -applying the cirenlating fluid to con- gas or otber engines working at temiperatures above tbe maximum
densing tbe working substance exhausted frcîiî souie or ail of the of bot circuit, and repîeating the tiperation with the circulating
pressure generators, coo)ling tbe circulating fiuid after leaving tbe fluid, cooiing it after leaving tbe bot circuit, substantially as de-
bot circuit by app]ying it to beatiîîg wvoi-king substances for one scribed. 3lst. Tbe tberinodynai-ic i)rccess, wvbich consists in pass-
or mo)re enies, the exhaust froîti wltieb is flot condensed by ing a circtilatîng flîîid through one or more pressure generators and
the' circulating fluid, ami] repeating the operation wvitb the circîiat- appuiying it to heating wvorking substances therein, heating the, cir-
ing fluiid, heating it before entering the bot circuit, substantially cuiating fluid atter leaving each tif said. pre.ssure generators. passing
as described. 23îd. The thermiodynaxttic process. wlticb con- said heated circulating fhund through a series of pressure generators
sists in p)asýsing a eirculating fluid througlt one or more lîreszure and applying it to heating wvorking substances tiierein, aptplying
generators and ap;îlying it to heating wvorking substances therein, said tirst and iast titentioned working substances in expansion en-
heating the circttlating fluid after leaving eacb of said pressure gines, aîîplyiiîg said circulating fîud to condensifig the working
generators, passing said heated circuilating fluid througb a stries of substances exhausted f rom some or ail of said engines, heating the
pressure generators and applying it to he-ating working substances cireuiatiîtg fluid for the tirst mnentioned piressure generators by the
tberein, applying said first and i ast mentioned working substances waste heat of gas or otber engines working at a temrperature above
in expansion engines, and appiuying said circulating fiuid to, conden- the mtaximumn of bot circuit, anti cooling the circuiating fluid after
sing tbe wvorking substances exhausted froin sonte or ail of saici leaving the hot circuit by appivinig it to bieating working substance
engines, substantiaiiy as dlescribed. 24tb. The thermodynainic pro- for ciao or ntore expansion engines, the exbaust front wbicb is not
cess, whicb cînsists iii passing a cirlulating fluid. througb n or condensed by the circulating fiuid, substantially as described. 32nd.
nmore ptressure generators and appiiying it tii beating workiug sub- The tberînodynamic process, whicb consists in Jîassing a circulating
stances therein, beýating the circuiating fluid after leaving eacb of fluiid througb one or motre p)ressure generators and applying it to
said pressutre generattîrs, passngsaid iîeated circulating flnid tbrciugb lwating workiïtg substances therein, heating tbe circulati )g fluid
a series of pressure generators and sptplyintg it to iîeatiîîg îvurking atter leaving eacb of said pressure generators, passing said heated
substances therein, applyîrîg.said first tînd iast mentîined work-ing circuiating fluid thrîîugh a series <if pressure generatois and apply-
substances in expansion engines, app~lying said circulating fluid tii ing it tii heating working s;ubstance-s.tberein, applyingý said first and
condeîîsing the working suxbstauîces exhansted f rcîn soute or ail oif iast mentioned. working substances in expansion engines, apilying
Raid engines, and repl-eatiutg the tiîwration wvith tbe ciî-cuiating flutid, saiti circuiating tluid tc condensing the .vorking substances ex-
beating it before entering the tirst pressure gent-rator and cîioling it bauisted frcîn somne tir ail of said engines, heating the circuîlating
after leaving the bot circuiit. substantiallv as described. 25tb. The fluiti foîr tite first inentioned îîrcssure generator- by the waste beat
thermodynamic process, wbich consists iii îassing a circuilating fluid uf gas tir tîther engines working at a temperature above the maxi-
tbrougb a series oif pressure geiterators aîîd appl * ving it to lteating mcuni tif huit circuit, cco]ling tbe circulating fluid after leaving tbe
working substances in saJi presgsure generators, applviing said îvork- luot circuit by appling it to heating working substance for tone or
ing substances in expansiton engines, apîîlying tbe circuîlating fluîid mttre exptansion engimes, tbe exhaust frcîm whicb is not condensed
to condensing the working substances exhausteci frtim somne oîr ail] of by tbe circulating finiîd, and repeating the operation witb the circu-
the successive eniiheating tht' cii*ctlating fluid liefcîre entering iating flitid, sulustantiaily as described. .33rd. The thermodynaiîuic
tbe bot circuit by the waste beat tif gas or tithor elîgines, workiutg at irocess, whlicb co nsists in passing a circulating fluid tbrougb a series
a teinîterature above tbe mtaximum if tbe bot circuîit, substantiaily j if liestegenerators, aitd apiîlying it to beating îî'orking sîîb-
as described. 2(tlî. The therntudynaici uîrocess whiiclt eousists iii stanîces in 4aid puressure gtnerattirs, apjulying said wcîrking
passing a circîuiating fluid tbrîuglt a series ut pîr-ssure generatuirs -substances iii exptansioîn eugînes, appîlyllig tht' circuiating
anti apptiying it to, bî-atiýng w-iîgslsances un saiîd pressuure fiiid. to condensing the wîîrking substance exhausteti from
generatîîrs. app1 îiing sid<rking substances iii expansiuon engines, somne utr ail of thie successive engiues, and regulating the,
appiying the curciating fluîid to condensing.the workirîg substances maximum tentjs'îature of the circulating fluid, subqtantially
exbausted to f ron soine or ail tif the successive engines, heatingtb as described. 34tb. The tbermodynamic process, wbicb consists in
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passing a circulating fiuid through a series of pîressure generators
andi applying it to hieating working substances iii said pressure gen-
eratorm, applying said working substamnces in expansion engines,
appiying the circuiating fluid to condtensing the %vorking substance
exhausted fromn some or ail of 'the successive engines, anI regulat-
ing the minimunm temperature of the ciiculatîng fiuid in the blot
circuit, substantiaBly as des.crilîed.. 35th. The thernmodynamuic pro-
cess, which cansists in passing a circulating fluid through a series of
pressure generators and applying it to heating wvorking substances
in said pressure generators, a~~)ying sai(l working substances
mn expansioni engmmes, applymng the circuiating flîmid to condensing
the.working substance exhausted froin sonie or ail of the successive
engiiies,, reguiating the maximum tempe-rature of the circîmiating
fluid, and the maximuni teimperature of the circulating flîmid, and
the minimum temperature of the circula.ting thmid in the flot circuit,
substantially as described. 36th. The thermmodynanuic process,
wbich consists in passing a circulating fluid at a regulated speed
througb a series of pressure generators and applying it ta heating
working substances in said pressure gýeneratars, applying said
working substances in expansion engines, and applying the
circmlating flhid to condenising tie workinig substances exb)austed f ront
saine or aîl of the successive engines, smbstantialiy as described.
37th. The thermodynamic process, which consists iii passimig a cir-
cuiatimg fluid at a reguiated speed tlîrough a series (,f pressur-e gen-
eratars and apîîlying it tmi heatimg workiug substances in sai.d lpres-
sure generators, applying said workimg substances in expansion ent-
gines,, appiying the circulating fluid to condensing the working subs-
tances ex hausted f ront soumte or aIl of the successive etîgines, and
regmlating the maximum tempel-ature of the circiiting fiîid, sub-
stantially as described. 38th. The thermmodynamic process, which
consists in passimg a circuiating fluid throughi a series of pressure
generatars and appiying ît ta heatimg workini substances iii said
pressure generators by passimig it downiward L~ough the working
substances, aîîîlying said workin g substanîces in expansion emiîes,
and applying the circulating fluid tu comdemsiîmg the working smîbs-
stanices exhausted front sanie or ail of the successive engines, sub-
stantiaily as described. 39tm. The tlmermodynammic process, which
consists in passing a circulating fluid through a series of pressure
g7enerators and applying it ta - heating wvorking substanîce
mn said pressure generators by passing it dawîîward
through the working substances and preventing d>wnward circula-
tioni af the uvorking substances, appdying said wurking subs),tanlces in
expansion engines, and apîîlying the circulating fluid ta condensing
the warking subîstances ex hausted tram sotmie or ail of the successive
engines. substantially as describemi. 4Oth. The thermadynaiuîic pro-
cess wlmich cansists in passing a circulating fiuid through a series ot
pîressure generators and appiyimg it ta heatin g ivorking substances
in said pressure generators aud applying it to heating working sub-
stances in said pressére generators by passing it downward through
the working substances in uniformly distributed anmd closeiy spaced
passages, applying said working substances in expansion engines
and applymng the circulating fluidl ta condensing the work-
ing substances exhausted front saille or ail of the successive emîgines,
sîibstantially as described. 41st. The thernmodynamîîic procese, which
consists in passing a circulatingl fluid througb a set jes of pressure
generators, and applyin g it ta heating working substances in said
pressure generators bY passing it dawnward through the %vorking
substances iii mniformi , distri buted and closeiy spaced Pass~ages hav-
ing tîmim heat transiiitiîg %vails, aîmplying said workimg substances
in expansionu engines, and aîiplyiîig the circulating fluid ta condemîs-
ing the working substanîces exhamîsted fî-om sonie or ail of the suc-
cessive enginles, substaîîtially as. described. 4211d. The therînody-
naînic process, which consists in passing a circuiating fluid through
a series of pressure generators and applying it ta heating wvorkin
substances in said pressure geiterators by passing it dIownwa'rd
through the working subîstances in passages having thin heat traits-
mniitting walis, apilying said working sub tances mn expamnsion en-
gluies, and aiîlying the circuiating flîmid ta coîîdensing the working
substances exhausted front saine or ail of the successive enginles,
substanti allY as described. 43rd. The tlermodynaînic process,
which cansists in passing a circulating fluid at aý reguiated speed
thromgh a series of pressure generators and aîîplying it ta heating
working stubstances in said pressure generators l)y passing it down-
ward thr<>îgh the %varking substances, applying said workimg sumb-
stances in expansion engines, and applying the circîîlating fluid ta
condensing the w~ork ingr substanîces exhausted front saine .r ail oif
the successive engines, and reguiating the maximum temVlerature
of the circuiating flîîid, smbstantially as described. 44th. '! he ther-
modynammoc process, which consists in passing a circuiatîng fluid at
a reguilated speed thromigh a series of pressure generatars and appiy-ing it ta heating working substances in said pressure gene-
ratars by passing it dawnward through the wvorkîng substances
in unifoiY distrihuted and closeiy spaced passages having
thin heat transmitting waiis, appiying sai d warking substances in
expansion engmnes, aplying the circuiating fiuid ta condensing the

workng sbstncesexh ustd f rom sanie or ahl of the successive en-
gines, and reguiating the inaximumn temperatie oif the circuiating
fluid, substantially as described. 45th. The themmodynainic process
wlmich comîsists in passing a circuiating fluid through a seri--s oif pres-
suire geierators and appiyin'g it ta heating work'i g ubstances in
said pressure generators, appiing said working s;î%btances in ex-
pansioîn enl, es, applymng t he circulatin g fluid t condensimg the
working substances exhausted front sanie or ail of the successive

engines, regulating the maximnum temperature of the circulating
fluid, and rel)eating the opetation wvith the circulating luid, heating
the circulating fluid befure entering the hot circuit and cooling it

iafter leaving the flot circuit, substantially as described. 46tlh. The
thermnodynamic l)rocess, which consists in passing a circuiating fiuid
through a series of pressuîe generators ami applying it to heating
wvorking substances in said pressure generators, applying said work-
ing substances in expansion engines, appîlying the circulating fluid
to coydensing the working substances exhauisted f romt soline or ail
of the successive engines, regulating the miinimnum teniperature of
the circulating tluid, and repeating the operation witb the circulat-
ing fluid, heating the circulating fluid before entering the hot circuit
and cooling it after leaving the hot circuit, substantiaily as
described. 47th. The therànodynamric process, which consiss in
passing a circuiating fluid through a series of pressure generators ani
applying it to heating working sulbstances in said pressure genera-
tors, applying said working substances in expansion engines, appiy-
ing the circulating fluid to condensing the working substances ex-
hausted f romn soîne or ail of the successive engines, regulating the
maximum temperature of the circulating fluid and the minimum
temperature of the circulating fluid mn the hot circuit, and repeatmng
the operation with the circulating fluid, heating the circulating fluid
before entering the hot circuit, and coolin»g it after leaving t he hot
circuit, substantialiy as described. 48th. The therinodynainic pro-
cess, which consists in passing a circulating fluid at a regulated
speed through a series of pressure generators and applying it to
heating working substances in said pressure genierators, applying said
working substances in expansion engines, appdying the circulating
fluid to cundensing the woi king substances exhausted f ront somne or ail
oif the successive engines, and repeating the operation with the calcu-
lating fiuid,heating the circulating fluid before entý.-ring the hot circuit
and coiing it af ter leavingthe bot circuit, substantially as described.
49th. The thgriodlyinaici prce w'hich consists iii pa.ssing a cir-
culating fluid at a regulated speed throughi a seri-s of pressure gen-
erators and appiying it to heating working substances in said pres-
sure generators, aEi îlyi*ng said working substances in expansion
engines, aîpiying t h- e cîrculating fluid to condensing the working
substances exhausted from some br ail of the successive emifines, re-
gulating the maximum temperature of the circulating flu, and re-
peating the operatiun with the circulating fluid, heating the circulat-

zing flumd before entering the hot circuit and cooling it after ieaving
hehot circuit, substantially ais described. 5Oth. T he thermnody-

naumic process, which consists in passing a circulating fluîd through a
series ofpressuregenerators andi ai>plying it to heating working sub-
stances in aaid pressure generators by passing it cbnvnward through
the working substances in expansion engines, a pplying the ci rculating
fluid to condensing the working substances exhausted f rom sorme or
ail of the successive engines, and repeating the operation with the
circulating fluid heating the circulating fluid before entering the hot
circuit and cooling i t after ieaving the bot circuit, substammtiaily as
described. 5ist. Th'le tbernmodynamic process, which contists in
passing a circulating fiuid througb a series of pressure generators
and applying it to heating working substances in said pressure gen-
eratars by passing it downward the working substances and prevent-
ing downward circulation of the wvorking substances in the pressure
generators, applying said working substances in expansion engines,
applying the circulating fluid ta candensing the working substances
exhausted from soute or ail of the successive engines, and repeatingthe operation witb the cîrcuiating fluid, heiiting the circulating fiuid
before entering the hot circuit an(l cooiing it after ieaving the flot
circuit and c4sling it after leaving the bot circuit, substantialiy as
described. 52nd. The thermodynamic process, which consists in
passing a circuiating fluid through a series of pressure generators
andi apping it to lieating working substances in said pressure gen-
eratars by passing it downvard through the workimg substances in
unifornily distributed and closely spaced passages haviug thin heat
transmittig walis, appiying the circuiating fluid to coînd ensing the
working substances exhausted froin sarie or ail of the successive
engines, and rej eating the aperation witb the circîlating
fluid, heating the circulating fluid before entering the
hot circuit and ooling it after ieavimg the hat circuit,
substantiaily as described 53rd. The metbod of increasing the
eficiency of engine systeins emplaying boilers dissociated froin tbe
beater whicb consists in a ipiying the f miel in condensing the working
substances, theni burnîng t he h ea ted fuel in the heater, and appiying
the gases of combustion in beating the working substance, substan-
tiaily as described. 54th. The int-thod of increasing the efliciency
of engine sýystein employing a circulating fluid for beating and con-
densing the, working substance, whicb consists in applving tue fuel
as part of the circuiating fluid in condensing the, working substance
and then burning the beated funel in the heater for heating tbe cir-
culatine fluid, substantialiy as described. 55th. The mnethod of
increasmng the efficiency of engine systems empioying a circulating
fluid for heating and condensing the workin g substance, which con-
sists iii applying the fuel as part of the circulating fluid iii conden-
sing the working substance and then burning tbe he-ated fuel in the
heater for heating the circuiating fluimi, and then applying the gases
of combustion as a part of the circulating fluid in beating the work-
ing substances, substantialiy as described. 56tb. The method of
increasing the efficiency in systemrs empio)yinga circulating fluid for
heating and condensing the working Fiibstance for a series o .f engines,
wbich consists iii cutting out the circulating fluid from one or more
of the condensers and substituting another condensing material,
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substantial]y as describ-d. 57th. Thie miethod of increasing the heater for burning the fuel and tixus heating the circulating fluid,
efficiency of systems exnIxloying a, cix culating fiuid foir heating and E z iid co>nnections between the passages for the fuel and gases of coin-
cou(leusing the 'orking ;substanxces for a series of engles, wlxich. hustion, and between the p)assa.ges for the c!irciatinig fiuid through
consists in heating the circulatmng flui Ii part by couudeîiugii the the condeusers, the heater, andi the serte., of pressure genierators,
working substanxce of une or more engiues workig at or ahove the sulxstantialiy as descrihed.* 7lst. 'rie comibination of a piurality of
maximIumn teniuperature o>f the series, substantiaill as rlescribed. ,4eries of expansion englunes, the sucessive series w-)rkinig at lower
58th. 'fie mnethod of utilizi ug the thermal in terval between the mxaxiixxxuux teux peratures, andi pressure gexierators andi condensers
tenxperature of combustion andl îuaxiinxuoîx texoîpleratuire of tixe circu- therefor, provideti with passages for alîplyîug a cîrculatiug flxid to
latiug fluiti, in thuýrnxodytmaici systeuxis, enxîdloyiuig a1 circulatîug heatiug anxd coudeîxsîîg the working substances,, coolers for the
fluid for heating the- working substanxce, hihcoxsists iu heating differexot series, connxections for the circulating iluiti in each series
the circuiating fii loy the %vaste ixeat frouý gas or other englues tlxrougx the series of pressure genierators, the couler, andi soine or ail
workiuiglusati(l interv-al, sublsta nti.ally as olescril outi. 59th. The thermno- of the- coaxiexsers, andi connections for the ci reulatiug fluiti between
tiyuxalic process, wiîix consîsts iu passing a cîrculating thii through tixe passages of each series anti the next, substantially as describeti.
a series of pressure genvrators; anti aîlyiuvg It to heatiug working 72nd. The couxhixation of a plurality of series of expansion engluies,
substances in saiti lre.sore geixerators, then apoîlying saitl circulatiîîg the sucecesssve series workiug at lower nxa.xinxiunx texuperatures. andt
fiuid to another circulatiîxg fluiti amd i applyiuig the seconxd circulatiîg pressure generators andi contieusers tixerefor, provided with passages
fluiti in a series of pressure gener;itoirs workiu at a lower xnaxinxuxîxi for app)llyitig a circulating fluiti to heatixg anti condeîîsiug the w ork-
terîxîxeriatuire than the tirst-meti<ioieo series, ao]yxgthe- working ing substances, a heater, coolers for the diîfferent series, connections
substance in expansion englues, anxd ap)ltiyiug thie circxlating fliids for the circulating fluiti iii each suries through the series of loiessure
to coxîdensing the working substanxces exhaiusteti froîn souoe or ail of geoxerators, the couler anti Rome or ail oif the coniensets, anti coni-
their respective series oif englues. substantially as clescriheti. 6Otu. ixectns for the cirefflatîug fiod hetweeu the passages of eacb series
The conxhination with a series of expiansion engines, andi pressuxre anti the nuxt anol froin the cobld circuit of the cobld suries througli the
geuerators antd coixtensers theruftîr, pruvitied % itîx passages forapol v- ixuater to the h<ot circuit of the Imot series, substantiaiiy as described.
ing a circulating fluiid to hea.titng andi condensiîog the working sub- 73rd. 'fli comxbiuation with a series of uxloausioîxl englues, andipx~
stances, of connxections betweeun said passages tbrougb the suries of sure generators andi conoiexsers therefor, loroviolet with passages for
pressure genierators anxd sonie or ail (of the coutiensurs for the circulat- aplyiuv'g a circulating floîlti to lxeating anti coudensing the workiug
iug fluiti, substantially as olescriloct. 6lst. 'fie conibination with a substances, of connections for the circulating fluiti betweuu saiti
suries of expansion englues, anti pressure eenerators andi contiensers passages through the series of pressure generators axxd the contiensers
therefor provided with p)assages for applying a circulatiug fluiti to anai loy-passes provitiet %vith valves for cutting the circulating fluid
heating and coîxdensiîîg th(e wurking substances, of n ixeater. anti ont oif one or mxore of the pîressuore geixerators, siibstantially as dus-
coninections between saiti passages tlirougx the serie-s of pressure cribed. 74th. The comobiîxatioii w'ith a suries of expiansion engines,
getnerators anti soone or aIl of the cni-sesanti throîghi the licater aixt poressure genurators andt condunsers tLherefor, provideti with poas-
for the circulatiiig flii, substantially as tiescriieti. 6:2nt. 'Tlo sages for alollyiiig a circoiiating floîit to huating anti contiensiug the
conobination witlî a suries of expoansion exîgines, aixt prussuire gen- working substances, oîf connections for tloe circulatiug fiti thruîgb
erators anxd contiexsers therefor, p)roviolet with oasg forajojlviing tioe surit-s <of lorussoire genurators andti e xctontiensers. anti by-iiasses
a circulatiug fluxit to leatiug ando eoîitiuising the Nvorkiig substances, for cîîtting the circulating fiuiti out oif onie or mîorîe of the contiensers,
of a couler, anti coninectionus lietweun saiti passages through tixe siilstaîitially as olescrilout. 75tii. 'fhe conobination witli a series of
suries oif pîressure geiierators, anti cooler aîîd sonie or afl oif tbe coi- exloaiisiooni eîîgiîxes, anti pressure guixeratoors anti cointensers therefor,
tiensers foîr the cireulatiiig flolid, s<bstautially as tiescriliet. 63rti. îroviîlet witlî passages for ap)flyiiig a circoilating filid to
'fhe conibination witli a suries <if exîiansiun engus aixt poressureo loeating anti coiîitensing the workiig substances, oof cou-
generators anol countesers tiierefoîr, îroîviieti with passages fior ixections for' the circulating flimi throogii the series tif
aîpifying a circotiating tliit to heating anti cointensiîig the ,8oih-rkig pressure generators anti the coîîoensers, by-îoasses for cuttiog the
substances, of a liuater, a cooler, ando conînectins loutuvei saiti oirculatiîig fluidolut of toue oîr mîoore tif the coutlesers, ant i neanxs foor
pas4ages tbroiugb the suries of poressuîre geixeraturs, tloe cuoler, suine introiticing anoîtter contiensing agent ixx place of the circulatiug
or ail of the coutiensers anti tht' heater for' the circulatiog flolid, fluîid wiien cut uît, substaîitialiv as tiescribeti. 7hith. 'fie coiubi-
substaiitiallv as dti-'scribeti. hi4tii. T1h(, coîubiiiation with a suries oof nxation, mith a suries of exloausuol enous ano (1îressuîre geixeratuirs
expansion engines, anol p)rusýsre gunera-tors ani( cuindensers therefor, anti cuoletxors therefor, proovitiet wxth poassages for appjoying a cir-
wtirking iii cluseol cycle ai( îiroviiu<l uuitiî passages for aîuligculating fluiol tuo leatiu'g anxo coutiensing the wtorkiîîg substanxces, tof
a circulatiiig fluilt tux leating anio ctoîîoensing the wvirking suîb- onix tir unoru colti iîitt-rial engines liaving poressure geîîerators pîro-
stanxces, of conunections botween saiti passages tlîrouglo tlîe suries of violet witi passages for apiolyiîxg a circolating flidt tu heatiîîg work.
lirussuru'geuierators anci soimne or ail tif the- cointensers f or the circxîlat- ing subistanxce ando cuonnxections for the circulating flii butwueu saiti
ing fl<iid, suilstantially as tiescribeol. 05th. Tfhe cioniination mith a paîssages tlîroogh tue suries <if pîressuxre gunierators anti lpressuire
suries of expansion engiixus, anod poressuore gî'iierators anti condtensers- geoxerators tif tht cobl interxal ung'mes, anti sonnie <or al tif the con-
tixerefor, %vorking iii clooseti cycle anti providedt with poassages foîr olunsero, suibstaîitially as <iescribed. 77t1î. '[bu ctilibination wvith a
applyiiig a circoîlating fluiti to lîeating andt contieîsing the xvorking stries tif expoaniion englues, anti pressuire gent-rattirs anti conolensers
substaiices. ouf a beater, a cimier, anti connîîections betweun saii lias- thurefor, iovitieo with 1assages foor apoulying a circoîlating filoiti tu
sages touugh thu suries tif orussoîre gexueratoors, tue couler. soine or lieating ando ctontieîsing tue, wtorking subsitances, ouf oue <or mîore cuilt
ail of the ctiutinsers anti tue heiur fuor tue circîîlatiîîg floîlt, soîl- intervai engines haviîxg loressoire generators provitiet %vith puassages
staïxtially as tiescribeti. <i6th. 'l'he etonibination %vith a series oif ex- ferz appoiying a circuiiating floîit to heating workiîîg substance, a
loansioni eîîgiîes, anti pressuîre generatuors anti ctoîxoiosers tîxerefor, lîcater. anti cuinnectitons fuor the circulating fluiti between saiti pas-
pruivitiet witiî suliarate îîa2sagus foîr app~lyiiîg litîîlid anti gaseous sages tiirouglî the suries of pressure generatoir, anti pressure genera-
elemexîts of a circulxting fluici tux heating andu coontieîsing thei wtork- toîrs tif the colti intu-rvai engines, soîie or ail of tue cuintensers anti
îng s&tl).tances oif coinnoctions for the c-rculatiîig fluiti betweeii xait tue iîeater, suiistuuntiallv as uluscribeol. 78tb. 'fhe cunîbuination vvith
piassages throuîgli the suries ouf piressurt' gîlierîtors anti sont(-î oîr ail tif a series of exîoanision enguýes, anti lirossuru generators anti contien-
the coutiensers, suibstantiaily as tiescribeti. 67t.h. '[bu ctuoxloiatioî surs tiierefor. îovitluo with passages fuir apoiolying a oirculating fluiti
woith a suries ouf expahnsion ungines, anti poressuîre generators anti cîon- tt heatixi" anti cono-insing tue workiîîg substances, of a buatu-r, one
tieusers th-.refor, rviu'iitiseloarate passage-s foîr api,«lvinig îiu1uîot to- muore hiot interval engluies anti cointdensers, therufor, lorovitiet mith
aîîd gaseous uleinît-ts of a circulatixxg fliîtl tuo hemtîng andt cîinîiuiî 1 ossagus foor alii)liiig a, circxîiating fluiti to huating anti coontensixîg
ing tht' Norkiiig soubstancus, of a licater, aundu cunnîectiîons fuir tue ir- workîiig ..uilstant-us, anti connections foor the circulatixg fliti hetwuen
culating fluiti between saiti passages tiîrtigh the suries tif piressure saiudî pasages throi<gh suint' or ail tif the coodiitsers, the lîeater, the
gunerattirs anti sonie er ail oof tloecoontii'si'rs ant lroogii the heater, suoccessive geierators ouf thte hoît intervai engines anti retirm tolîeater
soibstantially as lescribut. hJ8th. 'fle cooiîxatiuoi wvith a serli's of froîîî eacli poressure gerierator, anti tue suries o)f poressuîre genurators,
exluatnsiot un g mes, ando poressure generators anti cointiesi'rs tiierefox, suilstanto ully as tiescribeol. 79t1î. 'fhe c<iuîlinatiun w'li a suries oif
torovideol with seloarate iassagus, for apoîlyiuîg lituiti ani( gasetins expuanisîi enigines, anti pressuîre geixurators anti contieusors tixerefor,
uleuxunts of a circiilating il<iui to heatiiig anti cuiutinsing thte w'irk- îrov itetl withi passages fuir aîîplyiîig the circulating flii to beating
ing stibs,,taixcus, of a liuater, a couler, connectioîns foîr tlîe lioîid uit' andt cuuîîtexsîng the woorkxung substances, tif a huatur, (une or mxore iot
ment of the< circulating fluidt loetwuuii saiii pass-tges tlîrougi bt'e iîti'rval englues aixd etontiensers therefor, prouvitiet w ith poassage's four
suries ouf pressure guneraturs, the cou)ler, soinuor ail <if the voooteist'rs Eapp;lyiug a ciro-xlating fiii to heating anti countieîsing wuîrkiug sub-
anti the huatur, andt coînnections four the gaseous elinient tîrugh staîxcu, a couler, anti conniections for the circoîiatiîîg flii botwuuu
stoimie or all of theu ctontieîsurs, t.he iitater, andt tue suries ouf poressuire said passages througi tlîe heater, the successive puressuire gent'rators
geixurators, substautially as ieso'ritîut. (o9th. T1'he coimbîuatitîn wîth of tue flot ixîturvai engint's anti retuii to heater froni each pressure
a suries ouf expoansionî î'îogiues, anti pressoîre genurators anti cuntien- gt'îeratuîr the suries tif pîressure geneîators, the copielr, anti suoie or
surs therefor, 1orovideol with passages fuir apjlintg tut' gases of ctoin- JI tof thu ontiuusir.s, anti reurn to houater, soibstantialiy as tiescribeti.
boîstitin to heating the wvtrkiiig substances andt the fue'l tocioutinsing 1 (lh. Tfhe comination with asurio's tof expansion enginos, anti ures-
the workioîg substances. uof a liiatur lu wvhich the ftuel is buirnuti, antI sure gunerators ando couuîtensers tbierufor, îorovitiut vvitb passages fuir
connections biutween the piassagus throitgli' the coiotensurs to tue apouuying a circtîiating fluiti toi hîuatiîîg anti c-tn<ensing the wvtrking
heater fotr tue fumel andt f rom tue heatî'r tliroeugli the s'rius tuf pîressuire lýsubstances, tof loue or more gas our uther heatiug uîîgiixes wturking
generators four tue gases of comnbuistion, substantiaiiy. as tiescrbet. alîov' tht' iboaximinui tuiimîjourtttre ouf the boit circuit, uoassagus four
7Otli. 'fhe cîonîhinatiuin with a suries ouf expîansionu euogines, anti lires- lioatixxg the' circoîlatioîg fluiol boy tht' vastelieatof the hu-atingengiuies,
sure generaturs andt cuoîîtensu'rs thur-for, jiruuuitiut wmth poassages foor antI connectionls forî the circuoiating fluit boetweex saiti poassages tof
applyiug fuel andt a, circîîlating fid to coînensiîîg the wvorkiig suib suini, tir ahl of tbxe contiensers, heating englues, anti poressuîre gexiera-
stances, anul for apoilyîng tht' g-uses of ctombuistionî antid toors, sulustantially as tiescribeti. 8ist. 'The coîoibinatioîî, with a
circulating fluilt to heatiiîg the woîrking substances,, of a suries of expîanîsion exigines anti pressure generaturs and coutiensers
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therefor, provided with passages for applying a circuiating fluid to raos1 h olr ,m ralo h odnesadtehaesb
beating and condensirig the working substances, of one or more gas stantially as described. 9lst. The combination with a series of
or other heating engines working above the mîaximîum temperature expansion englues, aîîd pressure generators and condensers tberefor,
of the bot circuit, passages for beating the circulating fluid by the provided with passages for app]yiilg a circulating fluid to heating
waste beat of the beating engines, a cooler, and connections for tie anid condensing the working substances, the passages of the press-
oireulating flujd between said passages of some or ail of the conden- ure generators extending down-ward -throughte origsbans
sers, heating engines, pîressure generators and cooler, suilstantially and being iiniforiniy distrilîited and closely spaced, of a heater, a
as described. 82nd. The colubination, mwitb a series of expansion cooler, aîîd conînections for the' circulating fluid between said
englues and pressure geîîerators anîd cundensers therefor, provided piassages throughi the series of pressure generators, the couler,with passages for apîplying a circîîlating flîîid to heating and conden- sonie or ail of the condensers, and the heater, substantially
sing the morkiing substances, of ouue or tuore gas <or other heatiîîg as described. 92nd. The combiîîation with a series of expan-
engines workinrg abo-ve tbe mnaximîum teinperature of the bot circuit, sion engines, and pressure generators and condensers there-
passages for lueating the cireulating fluid by tie waste heat of tbe heat- for, provided with passages for applying a circulating fluiding engines, one or nmore cold interval engines hav ing presmure gener- to heating and c-ondensing the working [substances, the pass-ators ïîrovided with passages for applying a circulating fluid to lueat- ages the pressure gencuators exteuuding downward through
ing working substanîces, and connectionus for the circulating fluid the working substance and being unifurrnly distrîbuted andbetween said passages of suîune <or ail of the cndensers, the heating cloosely spaced aud havin g thin heat trausmiting walis, of a heater,englues, pressure geîîerators, air( the pressure generaturs of the cu>ld a couler, and connections for ti e cîrcu atiug fiuid between said pas-inter,,ai englues, substaatiaily.as described. 83rd. The coiabiaation. sages througlh the series of pressure generators, the cooler. some orwith a series of expansion englues and pressure genierators and con- ail of tbe condensers and the heater, substatitially. as described.deasers therefor, provided wvitu passages for appluying a circuilating 93rd. The cunîbination witb a series of expansion enffines and lires-fluid to lîeatiîug ani( coii(ensing the vorking substances, of une or sure. generators and condensers tiierefor, provided with passages forTaure gas or otlx-r heating englues working alive the nhaxîiiîîii teni- apiplying a circulating fluid to heating and condenising the working
peratuire of the liot circuit, pîassages for heatiiig the circulatiîîg fluid substances, the passages oif the p)ressure generators extending down-by the w'aste heat of the heatiag engines, a heater, one or more hot ward through the workiag substance and having thin heat transmit-
interval engunes and conderîsers therefor, provided with ting walls, of a heater, a couler, and connections for the circulating
plassages for apîulyiîîg a circulatiuîg fluid to lieating and fluid between said passages through the series of pressure generatsirs,coîuldensiîîg Uic working substances, one or more cold interval the couler, soute or ail of the cundensers and the hester, substantially
englues having pîressure generators îîrovided witbi passages for as described. 94th. The combiluation with a series of explansion en-
apilying a circîîlating fiuiid to heating %vorking substance, gines, and pressure generators aud condensers therefor, provided
aud conniections for the circulatiîîg flîiid between said passages <if witm passages for apilil a circulatiimg fluid to, heating and con-
soine or ail of the cundensers, the heating eîugines, the heater, the densing the working stsances, te passages of the pressuresuccessive pîressuire generaters of the hot interu-al eiigines and returm generaturs extending dowimward tlîrough tie wîîrking subhstance, ofto beater fruin each pressure generator, aud tire seulies of pressure a heater, a ciioler, aud connections for the circulatimg fluid betweengeuîeratorî an<l pressure generatois of the coid itervai engines, said passages tiriuglm tire series of,- pressure generators, the couler,substantially as describeul. S4th. The couablistion with a series of sortie <or ail <if the condensers sud the heater and umîcans for regulat-eN panibion vuigines ani( pressure geîuerators and coxîdensers therefor, ilu the mnaximiumi temperature and speed of the circuîisting fluiid,provi<led wmth lpassages foîr applying a circuilating fhiid tii heating substantially as descri1bed. 95th. The conubimgti<in with two seriesand coadeumsing'the w<rkîang suubstances,, of une or Taure gas or (ither of expasion englues working at ditfereiit muaximuum temnjeratîîres,heatiiîg englues workîug above the maaximnum teîxieratuire of the aimd pressure generators and condemîsers for said englues, providedhot clrcuuii, uiassages for hjeatiîîg the circulating fluid by the wvaste ivit> pass;ages for applying a circuiating fluid to îîeatimg sud con-Ieat of the heatiuîg emîglues, a heater, orle or maure hot iterval en- <leasing the working suibstances, of connections lu each series for cir-gines sud cuindensers therefor, îirovided w-ith passages for appulying culatimg fluîd between sai<l passages thr<iugh the series of pressurea circulatiug tluid tu heating and condensing tUe wcîrking suibstanl- generatois and somne or ail of the condensers, sud a transuîitter ouces, and connections for the circuisting fluiid lîetween said passages said connections whereby the circulting flumid of the hut series luof soine or ahl of the condiensers, the heatiîig engln(e, the Ieater, the uassing from the hit to the cold circuit Ieats and us cuoed lîy thesuccessi ve piressure generators of the imot iuterval englues simd returu circulating fluid of the cold series lu psssiag froiu the cold to the hutto heater from ecdi pressure gencrator, and the series of pîressure circuit, substantîally as descrihed. 96tm. The c<îmbinatiou with a
generators, substanitialiy.as described. 85th. The comabination with series of expamnsion englues sud pressuire generaturs sud coudeusersa sel- mes of expiansion englues, snd pîressure generatirs and] couden- therefmîr, îîrovided wmth pase-ages for applying the cîrculating fluidsers therefor, )rovi<led %vith passages for appiying a circuiating fluid to heating aud coudeusiuig the workimg su bstances, of a heater, cou-to imeatiîmg aud coudensimg the working substances, of a heateu, a nections between said passages tlmruugh the series of pressure gener-coule-r, conuections for time ciu-culatiumg fuid dbet ween ssid passages atura and so)me or aIl of the cundensers. sud through the heater, forthrougm the series of pressure generators, the couler, some <jr ail of the circuiating fluid and connections fromn tire heater pisssing throughthe cmîudeasers sud the licater, and limans for regulating the maaxi- the suceessive lîressure generators sud carryinggases of commbustion,iumuîi temiperature of the circuiating fluid, substautially as <lcsribed. substamîtially as describcd. 97tm. The coiiblisation with a series of86th. The coimilation witb a series of expansionu emigines, amîd pres- expîansionu egines sud pîressure generators and coadeuisers therefor,sure generaturs an<l condeuisers therf for-, provided witi pîassages for îirovided witli piassages tor auîplying the circuatimg Ibuid t<î heatingaupiyimg a circumlatimug flumid to Iîeating simd cua<leusimig the w<rkiîîg am< coudemsiug the w<rkiug substances, of a beater, couuectio-ussubstanices, of s heater, a couler, connections for th(e circumisting flui<l betweem saitl passages thruugh the series <if piressure geuerators sudbctween sai<i passages througm the series, of pîressure generators, the soîne <ir aIl <if the c<iudensers, sud thrui the heater, for time cîr-couler, s<inme or aIl of the comdemmsers sud the hester, sud mesuis fîr cumating fluid, sud connections for carry iug air to the heater tbromghregulatimg the miiiniumum temuperature <of tire circuilating fluuid lu the the suuccessive cîîudeusers sud carryiug tire gases of comubuîstion fromhot circuîit, sublstaumtiaiiy as described. 87tli. The c<îmmbiustionmî itli the beater througl the successive hîrêssuire generators, suibstantialiya series of expîansion englues, sud pîressuîre gemîrators sud coudemîs- as <iescribed. 98th. The counbimatiou w'ith s heater and s series uters therefor, 1 î'ovided with passages for apiumyiumg a circuistiug flumid pîressure generators sud condensers workiug at successively iowerto heatiuîg ammd cuin<eusmmg the w~ork ing suîbstammices,of a heatcr,a couler, temmleratures, of connections for csrrying fuel t<î the beater throughconr.ecti<îns for the circniatimîg tluid betweî-n said pîassage.s throumgh tic the successive coudensers, samd carryiuîg gases <if commbustion frounseries of pressure geucratirs, time couler, sonie or ail of the coudensers the heater through the successive pres3sure generators, substantiallyand the heater, aum< uuesus foîr regmmiatimmg the muaxiumuum teiperature as described. 99th. The coumblisation with a seu-les of pressure gen-oif the circulating fluil amîd tlue uinimu uniii temuperature of the circu- rators or con<iensers having passages for apuîiying a circuiating nlidlatung fimd mu the hm<t curusbstsutiaiiy as described. 88th. The to heatiug opcoumdensiug working substances, of connections betweencounbiuation with a series <if expiansionî englues, aud pîressure geue- the piassages of the different pressure gerierators or condensers audrat<îrs samd conm<eusers therefur, jim<vided with paussages for appfying by-;masses for cuttiug ont une or more of said pressure generators ora circulatiuîg fluid to heating sud condeuising the workimg sumbstanmces;, couidensers, substautialiy as described. lOOthi. The coumbinationof s heater, a couler, connuectionrs for the circuisting fluid betweeu said mwith a series if condensers haviug passages for appiiying a circulat-
passages tliroumgi timeïseries of pîressure generatuirs, the ci)oler, souie or iumg fluid to heatinj; work-ig substance, of connections between theail <if the c<îudems-s anmd tîme he-ater, sud inesuis for reguiatiug the passages if the duffereuit couideusers, by-passes foîr cuttiug out themuaxiumr teulmîeraturc and< speed <if the eircumiating tluid, sibstanti- circuiating fluuid froua une or amure of said coudensers, and connec-aily a.s described. $9th. TFlue cuuuîbination %vith a serres of expîansionu tions foîr supplinq anm<ther cooiug nmedium to said condensers, sub-englues, sud pîressuire gemurators sud condemîsers therefor, iîruvided stautiaily as descrubed. 1OIst. A boler bavimgý srnaii passages for awitm passages for aumudyiuug a -ircuuiatiuug fluîid tu beating and con- heating agent, îîrovided with thin be-st trauîsilluttung wvals, substan-denming the wvorking S*tmbstammc<-s, of a mîater, a couler, connections tialiy as describcd. lO2nd. A biîler bavlng siai piasages for afor the circumiating tlui<l betwceei said passages timroumgh tlîe series of heating agent cxtending downwsrd thmroumgb the fluid to be heatedpressumre generat<îrs. the <uoiei, moiune or ail] of the condeuisers and sud îrovide<i with thîn heat transmittimg walis, suhîstantiaiiy asthe heater, sud uueis for reguuiatiug the specd <if the ciuculatiug dcscribed. lO3rd. A boler bavimg uuîifcrmîiy distrihiuted sudfluid, substaumtiaiiy as <iescriiied. 9Otli. The c<mbinatiuuî with a closciy spaced piassages foîr a heatimg agenît extemdiumg dowuwardseries of expansioni <-ugines, sud pruessuire generators sud conm<ensers thrumg the iiuud t> lx. heate-d andi irovided with thîip beat trans-themefor, îîrovide<i witu passages for apmlyimg a circniating finid to mitting ivalis, subsiautiaiiy as describe<l. lO4tb. A boiler havingleatiug sud con<ieusing the w-ork-ig stibstanceýs, the passages of the smali umuiforuuuiy nlistributed samd cioseiy spaced passages for a heat-pressure gencu-ators exteu<ling downward through the w<irkinu sub- .img agent extendinq downivard through tie fluuid to be heated andstances, of a heater, a co<îier, anul connections for the circuiatiuug provided witm thin heat tran-usunitting waiis, substantiall~ asfluid betweeu ssid passages througb the series of pressure gene- described. lO5tb. A series of bolers working at successiveiY ower
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temperatures and having sntail passages for the heating agent pro- in a second expansion englune, and so on, if clesired, for other steps,
vided wvith thin beat trausmittiug walls, substantially as described. substantially as clescribed. 7th. The step-series engine process,
lO6th. A series of boilers working at successively lower tenmpera- which consists, iu passing a circuilatiing iluid at a regulated speed
tures andt having uniformuly (tistril)nted and closely spaced passages front a suppIý' or source of heat to a pressure geflerator thernmally
for thue heating agent exteuding downward t1irough the tluid to lue (lissociatett frýoni the supply our source of heat and contaiuing a work--
heated, and provi(le( ih thin heat transmitting walls, substan- ing substance regulating the maximunm temiperature of the circullating
tially as described. flid, heating the working substauce by surrender of heat thereto

froin the circulating fiuid, applyiug the working substance in au ex-
No. 5 1, 156. Step-serles Englue Proeess and ApPara- pausion englue, applying the exhaust freini said englune to heating a

tus.l(JMachineâ« vapeur mu/tiple.) second Nvorking substance, applying said second working substance
in a second expansion eniglue, and< so ou, if desired, for other steps,

T ~substantially as described. 8th. The step-series engine process,
z' 4 .L'whichi consists iit passîug a circudating fluid froiu a supply or source

6 z' of heat to a pressure generator thernially (lissociated fronti the sup-
or oreofha u containng a working substance, heating

N' -' C h orking substance by the surrender of heat thereto frtuit the
circulating fluid, appding the Norking substance lu au expansion

eliine aplyig te ýhaut foinsai egie ohangasc d
1 w-orkîng substance. applying said second working substance in a

second expansion englue, regulating the quauttity of each working
substance to itintaini the working volume sul-staiutially constant,

-~ and se oit, if desired, for otber steps, substantially as described.
')th. The step-series engine prcswhicl cettsists in passing a cir-

...... culating fluid front a supply or source of heat to a pressure geucera-
toi' thernially tlissociated front thte supply or source of beat and] con-
taining a working substance, heating thte Nvorking substance by the
surrender of lucat thereto front the circulating flttid, applying the
workiitg, substance lu au expansion englue, applying the exhanst
froin said englite to heating a second workiitg suibstance, applying
said seconud wot-kitg sublstance lu a secondl expansion engile,
regillating the inaxittunuti pressure of the uvorkiîtg substances
by v'aryiitg the surface exposure between the w'orking substance and
the- heating substance, and so on. if desireul, fuir otiier steps, substan-
tiallY as described. lOtb. The step-sertes engîne urocess, which
ccîtsists lu passiiîg a circulatitîg fluid froiît a suppuly or souice of

Agnes Bite-, Wellttngton, New York, State cf Newx York, U.S.., Ieat te a pressure generater, tlîerially dissociute-d f roin the supply
Exaîttrîx of Mu ikit W'ellinîgtoni, State ouf New York, aferesaid, or source of beat and ccîîtuiîing a workitîg substantce, heating the
28th ,Tannary 181)6; 6 years. (Filed llth Noveiber, 1895.) working substance by thue surrender of heat thereto froiu the ciren-

<foit. lst. Tbe -stb*f-series engirte process, wbich ceîusists in pas- latilîg fi îid, ttppilvirig the working substanice iii an expansion englue,
sing a circuhatttg fluid frein a supply or source (of heat to a pressure applyiiug thue exh'aust fient said eîtgine to heating a seconîd working
geiterator titerut lv dissociated frot thue supjuly (jr source cf beut substance, applying said seconîd wturking substance it a qecond
and coiit-uuing a working substance, heatiîîg the working substance expansioun eugime, regulatiiug thte quantity cf the working substances
by the surrender cf heat thereto frt>tt tlte circulat.ing lutid, apjulyiuîg te ititainî te workitug volume sulîstantially constant, regulating
the workiing.rsub)stautce lu aui expanisiuon engine, appjlyitig te exh:otst the mtaxiiîîmîmtt or~tr f each working substance by vurying tce
frotui said englue tut heatimtg t. secound working substatîee, applviitg sturface eýxuxsture between said workiug substance and the' teating
said second1 working subustanice it a second expansion englîte, and se substauce, and so on, if deiefor etfter steps, substantially as de-
on, if desired, fotr other stelîs, siubst.tiitially.as described. 2îtd. The scribed. litu. Th'le step suries englue process, which coîusists in
step-serîes entglute ltrocess, whiclt ceitsists lit assiiîg a circulatiiîg passitig a circulating tbîid frotu a. supply (jvr source cf Iteat to a press-
fluid at a regnlated teiuperature froua a suiiply or soturce ouf heat tut .1t(ire geiterator tlîernally disseciated front the suîpîly or source cf
puressuire geiterator therinally dissociated f ren the supptly er source lueut, and coittuining a working substance, regnlating the maximum
cf Iteat and couitallmig a wotking subustauce, lteating the working and iiuiniuîtuni teirperature cf the circuîlating fluid, heatiîîg the
substantce hy the surre-tder of lieat lieretut froin tie circullatiiug fluidu, wvorkitig suibstance by the surrender cf heat theretu front the circu-
apjtlying the, wvori-iug Subustance lu atu expuansionu eîtgiîe, aj j lyimg luting tluiid, apujlying thte working substance iin ait exptansion engille
the exhuîst frotu said eitgiiie te lteutitg- a second working substance, apîulYiug the exhauust frutit said englue to lueatiug a second working
ajuplyiiug suid seconîd working substance mît a second expasio (ui-l- subustance, uîuplyiiug said second wturking subustance lu a second ex-
gine, an(l se oit, if (lesired, foi-utluer steps, substantially as dtscrilsd. juauuîeu eligite, regutlating the quiantity tuf %vorking sîustance te
3rd . The step series enugine Jrocess. wh'licli cousists it puissing a cir- ittintalit thte %vorkiig volumie stubsttuitially constant, and so on, if
culating fluîid fron a suipjly tursotirce of lieat te a puressuire geuuer-turdeird four utter steps, smîbstamttimll as described. 12th. The steu.
therrually dissociated from tîte sumîuîly or source tuf hi-ar amui cuinraini series enigime jurcuss, wvhiclu cousists lu passihîg a circulating flutid
ing a workiiug substance, regfflating the muaxiumu temtuet attire tuf froîtt a sutjujly or soutrce cf heat t a pressure geiterator therinally
the circulutimig flotid, lueatiim the workiuîg subustance by the suirrender dissociated frumn the supijly or sotrce uof heut and couutain-
cf heut thereto fruuît the ctrculating fliiid, ajuplyiiîg the wu trkiiug iîîg a workiitg subustantce, reulatmug the uuaxiiiui temtpera-
substauce lu ait expuansionu engiue, ujujlying thte exhaust froun said ture und sjueed cf thie cîrciulating ttuidl, heatiug the working
englue ýto heatimig a secontd workiiig suibstanice, uauplyimug said second subtstanucte by the surretîder tuf heut tiieretu fron the circulatiug
wurkiîîg substance iii a seconud expamtisiomi etîglîe, anud sut oit, if desireut, fluid, aptjlviuîg the wuirking suîbstanuce lu ami expanîsionu englue,
for (titet stejus, substatially as ulescribeti. 4tb. The steju-s-ries apijlyimtg tut- t-xlaumst froin said emîglue to beutimtg a second working
englue ltrocess, wlticlt consists it ptassing a circulatimig fluid fremut a substance. aptjlying said su-coud work-img subtstantce lu a second ex-
supjily or source cf lit-t tut a puressuire geiuerator tluermtally dissotcia- juansiut eniîut, reguulatinL- the quamtity tuf the workiîg sutbstantces
ted fron the supply or souîrce uuf heat land coutaiiig a workimtg sub- to maintulut the wttrkiug vuolumue substuuttially constant, and so ou, if
stance, regulatimîg the minimum temoperature tuf tht- (irculating ulesired, for tther stoups, suibstautia]ly as descrilued. l3th. The steu-
fluid, heating the N-orkiug suibstanuce by surremuder tuf lieut theretut series enugin(- uruucess, which consists lu l)assing a circumlating flumd
from the circuîlatiîîg luiid, apujlyiitg the %vorkiutg substance iti ami froîtu a sutjujly tir source tuf lieut to a pressure generatur thermmually
expuansion englîtu, ajujlyiuug the exhutst frin suel engitte tut hitutiîug (Uissociatîti fronti thte sutjtjly or source tuf heat anti cuutaining a work-
a second wtirkimtg substance, uapplvimtg said secondt wttking sutbstantce iug suibstamnce, reguîlating the muaximtumn amtd miniumi telijerature
lu a second exjiamsituttl engine, and se coi, if desireti, for tther st( jus, of the ciu-culatimmg fluid, tueatimmg the working substanuce by the sur-
snl)stantlally us descrihed. 5th. Thle step-series englue jurocess, which rend-r cf ht-at theru-to fi-oit the circuîlatiug fluid, aîuplying the work-
ctunsists lu passîng a circuîlating fid frotut a sujtjly or source cf heat imîg sublstamuce lu un expamnsion euîgine. apîulying theexhaust froin said
ttua 1tressuregeierator therntullydissociated fron thte suijtjly orsouice enginu- to lieatîng a secondtt workimîg substance, ajiplying said second
cf heat and contuiig a workiîtg suibstance-, megulatiug the uutaxiinumiut wttrkitg substanice ita asecuund expansion englue, reguîlatiug the quami-
anîd mnmutm temajeratuire cf the circuluting ftnid, )uu-tiîug the tity tif the- wurkitg suibstauces to nuaintalît the working volîue sub-
working sublstanîce by the stirreuder cf heut titemuto front the circu- stantially cotustanut, regutlating the muaxiumu pre(ssuure cf the w'trkiug
lating ffuid, applyimug the wtrkitg substuicin luan expuamnsion engimut, sublstances by vuryiutg thte sturface exposutre luetweeîî the working suulb-
apjtlyimtg the exhauîst fromu said englue ttu leatiuîg a seconud wurkiitg stamuce anti the' lueating stubstanîce, antd sout, if desired, for other stejus,
substance, apjulying said second workIl suibstamnce mit a seconmd substuiîtially as ttescribed. l4tlî. The steju-serles emîgine prtucess, whmch
exptansion enqie, andt st utn, if desired, for otîter stejus, substamu- cnnsîsts lu passing a circulating fluiid front a supjply or source cf
tially' as descrîbed. 6th. rThe steju-series englune îurtcess, wltich cuon- heat to a priessure generutor ttîermîually dissociated freim the supjuly
sists it Jkssîng a cireffltstiutg fiutid ut a regîulated speced fruuu a suuuly or soturce cf heat and cttiuimg a uvtrkiitgsumbstauuce, regillating thte
or souirce cf heuit to a prtessuire gu-nerator thuerinally ttissttciate't fi-tuint tuxititi teipjeruture aud sjieed cf the circuîluting ftuid,hleating the
the suipily tir sourîce of heat anîd coutainimig a wvtrkimtg suibstuance, wttrkiug substantce by thue suirrender tuf heat thereto froît tu.e circul1at-
heatimg thte wttrkiuîg substanîce by thue suirremuder tuf lieut theretut frutit lmîg ttuid, ajiplvmtg the workimîg substance it an expan-ittu eîîgiue,
the circîîlating flutid, tllblling til- workiutg substane- lu ait cxjtut- apuulyimîg the e'xlaumst frutîn said englue to hu-atimtg a seconud wurking
sien eîîglîîu, uujtjlyimtg thme exhaust fîtumu salut engimue to lteatimtg a substance, applyiuug said selcond working substance lu a second ex-
secoumd wvorking stulustamuce, appilying saitl seconid work-ing substance juansion englue, reguîlatiug the quantity of the workiug suîbstainces
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to maintain the working volume substantially constant, regulatiug series engine p)roces, wshich COnsits inl passing a circulating fluid
the inaxilnmin pressure of the working substances by varying the froux a supply or source of beat to a pressure generator thermally
surface exposure between the working substance and the heating dissociated front the suppiy or source of heat and containing a
substance, and so on, if desired, for other steps, substantially as working substance, heatinig the working substance by the
described. 15th. The step-series engine process, which consists in) survender of heat thereto f rom the circula ting fud
passing a circulating fluid front a suipply or source (of heat to a apîplyitng the working substance iii an expansion etigifle,
pressure generator therinally (lissociate-d fromn the supply or source of applying the exhaust fromi said englue to heating a second svorking
heat and containing a wvorking substance, applying the circuflating substance, appdying said second Nvorking substance in a second ex-
fluiid to heating the hotter atul colder parts of the working substance pansion engine, iegulating the quantity of the working substance
sucessively by passing it downward tbrough the pressure generator, to niaintain the wvorking volume substantially constant, regulating
applying the working substance in an expansion engiue, applying the the maximum pressure of the wvorking ýsubstances by varying the
exhaust froin said engine to beating a second wvorking substance, surface exposure between the ,vorking substance and the beating
applying said second working sub1stance in a second expansion substance, and returning the cooled working substances to their
engine, and so on, if desired, for other steps, substantially as pressure generators to be rehleated, and so on, if desired, for other
described. 16th. The step-series engiue process, w'bich conisist, in steps, substantially as described. 24tb. The step-series engmne pro-
p)asing a circulating fluid at a regulate-d teniperature front a supply cess, which conisists iii passing a circu]lating fluid front a suppiy or
or source of befat to a pressure generator tbernially dissuciated froin source of heat to a r*essure generator thernially dissociated from
the supply or source of beat aud containing a working substance, the suppiy or source of heat, and containing a working substance,
applying the circulatiug fluid to Iteating the botter and cuider parts applying the circuilating fluid to heating the hotter and colder parts
of t he working substance successîi'ely by passing it downward oif the working substance successiveiy by passinig it downwvard
through the pressure generator, applying thte %vorking substance iii througlt the pressure generator, applying the workiug substance in
pn expansion enigine, applymng the exbaust froin said engine to ieat- an expansion engine, app]ying the exiaîtet froin said engine to heat-
ing a second working substance, applying said secondI N'orking eub- ing the botter and cuider parts (of a second working substance suc-
stance in a secontd expansion engine, anti so on, if desired, for other cessi vely by passing it downward through. said working substan.ce,
steps, substantially as described. i 7th. The step-4erics engine applYing s;aid second working subs;tance la a seco expsansion
process, wbichi consista in passing a circulating fluid froiu a suîîîîly eniglue, and s0 ou if desired, for otiter stops, substantially as de-
or source of heat to a pressure generator thernîally dissociated front scribed. 25th. The steji-series engine process. wbich consiste in
the suipplv or source of beat and (iotitainitg a workîng substance, jtassing a circulating fluid from a supply or source of heat to a press-
regulating the minimum temperature of the circulating flutid. ap;îly- tre generator thervnally dissociated f rom te supply or st>urce of
ing the circulating fluid to beating the botter and cuider parts 'of beat, and containing a working substance, applyý ing the circulating
the wurking substance successively by passing it downward thrugl fluid to beating tbe botter and colder parts o .f the working sub-
the pressure generator, appî1ying the working substance in an ex- stance succesively by passing it downwvard throuigh the pîressutre
pansion engine, applying the e, bast f rom said engine tu heating a generator, applving thle wvorkimmg substantce in an expansion engine,
insecond expaingustinc applying siseodwri-ubtneapjilying the exhaust frot said englue to heating the hotter and

in asecnd epanionengine, aud su on, if desired, for uther steps, cuider parts of a second workimg substance smccessively by passiugsubstantially as described . l8th. Tihe step-series engine proceas, it <biwnward tbrough said workimtg sttbstance antd jîreventîng down-
which consiste lu passing a circulating fluid at a regmîlated speed ward circulation of the working substantce, appling said second
from a supply or souîrce of beat to a pressure generatur thernsally %vorkixsg substance in a second expansion emigine, and. s0 on, if de-
dissociated fron the supply or source oif heat amsd containing a work- sireil, for other steps, substantially as descri bcd. 26th. The step-
ing substance, app]ying the circmlating fluid to heatimtg thet butter sieries engune pracese, which cousiests in passing a circulatiisg fluid
aud cuider parts of the wvorking substance suiceessiveiy isy passîng it f romt a suppiy or source of heat to a pressure gencrator thermally
downward. througb the pressure generator, appdying tce working dissociated f rom the suppdy or source of hvat, and containiug a
substance in an expansion engine, appiying the exhaust froin said wuorking substance, applymsg tbe circuiating fluid to heatimîg the
engine tii beating a secomnd working substance, applying said second botter and cuider parts of tb e working suîbstanice successively by
working substance lu a second expansion engine, and so on, if passîng it dowuward through the.pressuire gener-atÀor, appiying the
de-sired, for otiter stepe,, substantiaily as described. l9th. The step- workine substance in an expansion engilte, appiying the cxhaiist
series, englue process, wbicb consists in paseing a circuiating flind f rom said engine to heating t he botter sud cuider parts of a1 Second
at a regulated speed front a suippiy or source of heat to a ptressure workimtg sumbstanîce successiveiy by passing it downward through said
generator tiserinaiiy dissociated froin the suppiy or source of heat working substance iu uniformiy distri buted and ciuseiy spaced
and contaîning a working substance, re'-uiating the naximium temu- passages, appyimsg .said second working substance in a
perature of the circumatingý fiuid, appiying the circulating fluid t<o second expansmon engiue, and so on, if desired, for other steps, sub-
heatiug the botter and cuider parts of the working substance suc- stantiaiiy as described. 27tb. The step-series engine proceos, which
cessively by passing it downward through the pressure generator, cîînsists in passing a circulating fluid from a supply or source of heat
applying the workiug qubitance in an expansion englue, applying to a pressure generator tbermaiiy dissociated front tise sujiply or
the exhanet f rom said englue to beating a second working source of heat aud coutaining a working substance, appiying the clr-
substance, apilying said secuond working substance in a secuond ex- ciating fluid to heating tbe botter aud colder parts of the working
pansion engine, and su on, if desired, for other steps, smbstantia]iy substance successiveiy by passing it downward tbrouigh the pressure
as described. 2Oth. The- step-series engine prucess, which consista generator, appiying the working substance it at expansionenl,
is passing a circulating fiuid from a, supply oîr source of beat tii a appîîyimsg the exhaîtet front said engitte tii beating the botter anro-
pressure gerteratsîr titcrmaiiy issociated frosn tie- suippiy tir source dem parts o>f a second workiug substamnce simessiveiy iîy passing itof heat to a pîressutre genemator tbermaiiy disiciated frtîm the sup. i dowmsward tlsroutgh said wtirking subistunce irt uniformiy distributed
piy or source of Ieat aud coîstaining a wiîrkimîg subtstance, beatiug and cioseiy sîîaced passages baving tii heat transrnittiug. waUls,
the working simbstancé iîY the surrender of lucat theicto fromu the a1 pilyimtg sai second working substance iii a second expansion en-
circuiating fluid, appiyiisg tise working substance in an expansioni gmmle, and so ou, if desired, for other stelis, substautiaiiy as described.
englue, applying the cxhaust ftom said engine tus Ieating a secomnd 28tb. The steli-series engine process, whicb consiste in passiug a
workmng substance, applying said seconmd wvurkimg substance lu a circuiating flmnd front a sujpily or souirce of heat to a pressure gene-
second expansion englue aîtd retuirsimg the cîsîleu wuîkiuîg substance rator therrnaiiy disso.ciated f rom tite sumpply or source of beat sud
to its pressure generator to be rebeated, sud Roi on, if desired for coutainirtg a wîîrkiug substance, beatiîîg the working substance by
other stelîs. smbstantiaiiy as described. 2lst. The stepîseries cmsgîmte tise suirremîder of beat thereto from the circmiating fluid, appiyiug the
proce3s wbicb consista9 in passiug a circuîiating fiuiid frîsu a supiîiy or w-îrking substance iii au expansion etigine, ai piyimîg tbe exbaust,source of beat to a pressure generatîîr tlierinaliy dissociated front fromut said engine to iteating the botter sud coider parts of a second
thiesuipply or s îuirce of heat sud containiug a m-orking suîbstanîce, wuîrkimug substance successiveiy by pssingit dumwuward through said
beating the wvorkiuig substance by the surrendr of lu-at tiereto f rom wîîukiug substance, apilyiug said secuond working substance lu a
the circulatimmg fimid, aîplyig the %vorking suibstantce imu an exjîan- second expansion engluie, and su uom, if deqired, for other stepe, suh-
sion engîme, appiiying the exhaust f roun saiui englue tii beating a stantmaiiy as described. 29th. Tbe steli-series englue lîrocess, which
second workimig substance, applîyimîg said seconmd workin g substance consiste îmi paesing a circuîiatiug fluîid f rom a supply or soumrce of beat
mu a second expamnsion èngine, regulating tite qmantityuof tise workimg to a pîressutre generator tbermaily dissociated f r<m the sujpily or
substances ti naimtain the wîîrkimtg voliume substamtiaiiy constant, source of beat sud contaiuing a working substance, beatiug the
and returîsing tho- coied working sui

tm
stauces to their pressure gen- workinz substance by the suirre-uder of beat thereto frouu. the circu-

erators ta b<e rebeated, aud so on, if desired, for other stepe, substan-1 atiug flîîid, appmiig the w'orkiug substance in an exptansion engine,
tialiy as described. 22nd. The step-series englue pruicess, MIsic auîlnyîng1 tme exbauîst f romut said englue tii beating the botter and coi-
consiste lu piasimîg a circuiatiug fluid f rom a simîîîîy or source îîf beat der parts of a second workiug sublstance successi veiy by passing it
to a pressure gemerator tbermîtaliy dissocîated fromi the smmpy oir dtîwnward tlirougl said %vorking substance sud pireventing dowu-
source of heat sud cîîntainiug a workiug subsstance, beatimsg the wvard circuliatioin oif the wiirkims substance, appiying said second
w oîr kiu gg subistance hy the suirremider <if.beat tbereto fromt the cirmu- wutrking substance in a secon expansiom engine, sud 0 ont, iH
lating fuid, appîlyimig tce wom king subsitance lu an expansion emîglse, uiesired, for otheýr steps, suiîstantially as describcd. .3Otb. The step-
appiying the exbaust fruont said engimme to iieating a secontd working Iseries emîgine procese, wltich consistes in pa8siuig a circmlating fluid
substance, appiving said seconsd m,(r.kimg subistanmce in a seconsd ex- front a suppiiy otr surce tf beat to a pressure generator tbermaiiYpauclin englue, reýgilating tbe muaximtim pîressuîre of the Nvorkimîg dissîiciatcd froiu the suipply or so~urce of heat sud cîîntaiuimîg a work-
subqtamices by va.ryiug the surface exposuire between the working ing subîstance, beatiug tii e working sulbstance by the surreuder of
subîstance amsd the heating surface, sud returning tbe cîoiled working beat thereto from the circmlating fluiid, appdying the workimîg sub-
substances to their pîressumre gemerators to be rebeated, sud su on, if stance lu au expasim ene, appiying the exbaust froua said en-
desired, for other steps, substantially as descrlbed. 23rd. The step- glue to heatiug the botter sud coider parts of a second working sub-
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stance successiveh' lw passing it dtwiiward thromgi said working sb-
stance lu uuiforinly distributed and closeiy spaced passages, al)itiý-ing
said second wurking substance, iii a seconîd expansiont etigine, andt s0
ou, if desired, for other steps, substantiaiiy as described. 3lst. Tbe
step-series eîtgiue process, which coîmsists it pa.ssing a circmmatiug
flimd f roui a suppiy or source of iteat to a pressure geiterator
thermaaliy dissociated fron tbe suppiy or source of iteat and cotîtain-
iîîg a workimg substance, beatimg the %vorkiiîg substantce by the
surretider of heat timereto front the circuiating fluid, appyimg thme
workiug sutbst.ance iin ami expansionm enîgin(-, applyittg the exhauist
froin said etîgine to heating the botter antd ctuider parts of a second
working substance suecessively by jtassitig it do-%Nttwartl througlî
said workimg substance iin uuiformiy distribumted anti choseiy spaced
passages liaviug thin lieat transuîittimg waiis, appiyittg said second
wurking stibstance ini a secosnd exptansion englue, ami so un, if
desired, for otiter stelîs, substaiîtiaiiy as describ-d. 32nd. The
step-serîes englue process, wviicti coîtsists in passing a cir-ttiatiitg
fluid froin a supply or source of heat to a' pîressurne generator
therniaiiy dissociated fron the sumppiy or source of beat anîd cotîtalît-
iug a working substance, heatimg the morkitîg smmstaîmce by tise sur-
render of lient tisereto front the circiatitig fiuid, applying tise w'ork-

in ubstatice iin ait expansion eîglîme, tll)lyiiimg the exmamst fron
samd etîgîe to iîeating a seconid workiitg substanice by iîassiiig it
tbrougli said workiisg suîbstamnce by ptassitsg it titrotigs said working
suibstance lu passages iaving thin heat traîsîmitting Wuaiis, aîiplying
said secontd working subtstance ini a second expanisioni etiîe, anîd su
on, if tlesired, for other steps, sutbstantiaiiy as describu-d. 33rd.
The step-sertes etigimie process, wlticlî coiisists it passim, a circiiat-
iîmg timtid at a, regttiated teit] erature froiti a suppiy or souirce of Iteat
to a ptressure getierator therinaiiy dissociated fromi the suptjty or
source of heat anti coistainitg a w'orkitîg suibstanice, heatiîîg the
workîmg suibstance by thte surt-r-mder of iteat timereto fromi the cir-
culatiug tiuid, aptityittg the wurkittg substance ii an expanîsions
englue, appyimg the exhaust froin said emigitie to leatitîg the itotter
anîd cuider parts osf a second working substance sutccessiveiy iy
passimsg it duwttward timrough said w-orkimg suibstanîce lu uniiftrttsly
distributed aîmd citsseiy spaceti passages haviitg tii lient tranîsînît-
tiîmg wvails, appiying saîd secontd wvorkittg substanîce ln a seconmd ex-
paunsiont englue, anid su ots, if tiesired, for otiter steps, sîîbstantiaiiy
as described. 34th. The s;tel)-.series engimie process, svhici cuttsists
lu jsassing a circmiatimg fluid froun. a supîuiy or source of Imeat to a
pressure generator therinaiiy tiissociated frttm the smtppiy or source
of heat antd coîtainiutg a workiisg substance, regîîiatimîg the mitiliitii
temtperature of the circuiatimsg flutid, iîeating the workiisg sumb-
stance by the surrender of iteat thereto front the ciî-cuiating
fiuid, appiyiug the workiug substanîce in an exîtansion englue,
appiying the exhaumst fruits said, emîgime to lteatimg the botter
amîd cuider pîarts of a seconmd wurkiîig subhstantce successively
hy passing mt dowmw-ard through s4aid workittg substance lu
uniformniy distnibuted, ansd cioseiy s1 îaced passages has-ing this iseat
tratismittimg w'aiis, appuintg said seconmd w'orkîisg suîbstance ini a
second expsanssion emîglue, anîd so on, if desired, for tther steits, sumb-
stamîtiaiiy as described. 35tm. Tise step-series eîsgime process, which
coutsists lu passiug a circumiatiug fiuîid fromît a suîîîdy or source of heat
to a pressure generator thermîaiiy dissuciated frtîn the suppiy or
souirce cf heat anîd containing a workiug substance, reguiatimg the
maximum and minuinum temimierature cf the circumiating fiuid, heat-
ing the wtîrking substance by the surreuder of Imeat timeýreto front the
oircuîiatittg flnid, applying the workiu stiîstamîce in au expanssion
englue, applying the exhaumst froîn sai etigi ne to heating tise htîtter
andi coider parts of a second working suibstansce successîi-eiy by isas-
siug it duwnward thtomgli sait] workiug substanîce it umfortily tuis-
tri buted anîd closeiy sîtaceri passalges ba iîsg thin beat transnîîtting
waiis, apuiîying said seconid svorkittg substance iii a secosnt expansion
englue, anîd su on, if desired, foîr other steits, substautiaiiy as des-
cri hed. 36th. The steit-senies engine îtrocess. which coîîsists lu pas-
siîsg a, circumating fluid at a regimiateti speed frtîu a sumpy or stîurce
of ieat to a pressure gemerator tlsermsaiiy dissociateti frons the suiqîiy
or source of heat and cotrtaimîimg a w'trkimg substanice, lteatiiig the
wtîrkiug suibstanîce by the surremîter osf litat tlîertt froîn tise circit-
i-attng fluid. aîiidyiig tise w-orkiig substance ini an expanisioni englue,
aisi>ying the exhiaust front said englue to lîeatming ther botter andt
cuider parts tif a second workiîsg subîstance stccessiveiy by passiig
it tiownward tisruugh said svurkitig subsýtance lu unift)rnil <istri-
buîted ansd cirseiy slmttced passages haviug thin heat transîîtitting
wvalis, appiyiug said second workitîg sumbstance lu a second c xpansiom
englue, andt su omn, if desireri, ftor rîther steps, substammtiaiiy as des-
cri bed. 37th. The steit-series englue îtrtcess, which ctuîsists lu usas-
sing a circumiatiiîg fiuid froin a gum1 ldy or sonurce of heat to a pressure
generatur tbêrmiaiiy dissociated f rom the supily tr source of hn at
and coutaiîîing a uvorking substance, reýgiating*the muaximuîm tent-
perature anmd speed of the ciîcuiatmîg fiitid, itating the workitg
substance by the suirrender of heat timereto frut the circiating tiulid,
aptping the workiug substansce lu an exptansion englîse, appiyiuig
the exlianst from saiti eimgine tt beatiug the liotter andt cuider parts
of a secontd working suibstaîsce successiveiy by passimmg it dovntward
thromgh sait] wvtrkimsg substance lu unîiformiy d istribtited and citîseiy
spaceti passages ltaviiig thits heat tratmittitîg waiis, apitiying said
sectond working substance ini a sectond expanîsioni enuitîe, anîd
su on, if desireri,. ftor rither steps, sutistantiaiiy as tlescribed.
38t1s. Tise stehu-series englue ]îrtcess, wvicis cunsists i

t assiiîg a circuuiatîing flumid from a suisity or source o
heat to a ptressure generator tlmermally dissociated f ro.-n
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the supitly or source of heat and eontaining a Nvorking substance,
reguilating the maximum temrperature ami speed of the circu-
latîng fluid, appdying the circulatiug fluid to beating the
hotter and cuider parts of the xvorking substance successively
by passing it downward tbrouigh the pressure generator, apply-
ing the workiîng substance in an expansioni engine, applying
tlie exhaus,.t froîn said engine to heating the lîotter and colder parts
of a, second working suibstance successively by passing it downivard
tbrough said working, substance ini uni fort ily' dîst ribut ed and closely
spaced passages having thin heat transîuitting walls, appiying said
second working substance in a second ex pansion enginie, andI 5) on,
if desired, for other steps. substantiaily as described. 3¶)th. The
step -series engine process, which consists in generating or increasing
vapour pressure in a working substance, appiying said working sulb-
stance mn an expansion enigine, appiyiug tbe exhaust f romn said en-
giue to heating a second working substance by passing it domrnward
throughi the working substance, ani so on, if desired, for other steps,
substantially as described. 40th. The step-sertes engiiue process,
which consists in g(nerating or increasing vapour pressure iii a work-
ing sub<stance, applying saîd working substance in an expansion
engite, applying the exhaust froin said englue to heating a second
working substance by passing it dowvnward tbroiiglî the working
subst ance and returning the cooied exhaust to its p)ressuilre generator
to be re-iîeated, and so on, if desired, for other steps, substantiaiiy
as described. 4lst. The steI)-series engine process, whicb consisits
in generating or increasîng vapor pressure i a w(>rking substance,
appliying said working sublstance in an expansioni engine, applying
the exltaust front said engine to heating a second working substance
by passing it dowvîward through the wvorking stb.stance and prevent-
ing downivard circulation of the wurking substance, and s0 on, if
desired, for otiter steps, substantially as descrilied. 42umd. The step-
series enigine process, whiuc1 comtsists ini generatitig or inteteasutg
vapotîr pressure mi a working sutbstanmce, appliiîg said work-
îîtg substancee in ami expansion engin(-, appdying the ex-
ltst fruirt said engine to heating a secondt %vorking suib-
stance by passiuîg it downward tbrough the working stbstaîtce in
uniforntly distributed and closely stîaced passages, and so tin. if
desired, for other steps, substantiaily as dlescribed. 43rd. The step-
sertes engine, 1)roess, which cotisists in generating or imcreastuîg
vaportr pressure in a working substantce, applviîtg said work-
tng substance in an expansion enigirte, appuing the exhauist
froui said engine to heating a second wvorking substantce
by p)assing it d<wnward tltrouglb the wi rking substance in

uufrîi distributed and. closeiy spaced passages extendiug honi-
zontaiiy through sutccessive layers of the w'rigsubstance, and so
on, if desired, for other steps, se aîîiy as described.
44tb. The step-serîes englue process, wi(i hconsists in generatitîg or
iltcreaslng vapour pressure tn a w.orkingr substance, applying taid
working substanice in att expsansion et ;o, pplyiîtg thte exltaust
froin said engine to heating a second wot>rk1itg siltzistace by passing
it tiownward tlîrougb the working substanîce in uniforinly tiistrt-
buted and closely spaced passages exten<iing horizoîttaily titrougb
successive lavers of tbe steamn sittice and wvorking substance, and1 so
on, if desired, for other steps, substaîttially as described. 45t1î. The
step-series enitgne îsroeüss, wvbich coîtsists ii generating ur increas-
ing vapour pressure iii a workiîg subs),tance, -aplylýing saiti workiîtg
substanice in an exptansion) engine, applying the txltaust front said
engute to beatiîtg a se-cond working stubstance by passing it tltroltgb
the wvorking substance in passages biavirtg tiiin heat tranlsnitting
wails, and su on, if desired, for other steps, substmmtiaiiy as des-
cribed. 46th. The step-serîes engine process, wbielt consists iin
genieratîîîg otr increasing vapotîr ;tresstîre ut a workîng subtstance,
appltying said working substantce in an expansion engine, applying
the exbaust f rom said engine to heating a second workîung substance
by ptassing it through the workîttg substance in sniall ci(>sely spaceri
passages having thuti heat transutitted wails, anti so on, if desired,
for other steps, substantiaily as descnibed. 47th. The step-series
englue ltrocess, mvbîcl consists in geîteratîtg tor increasing v'apour
pressure ini a working substance, apltying said wtrking substance iin
anl expansion englue, applimg the exlbaust froin saîd eniîtie to
lteating a second w(rking.substance by passing it downward. t irou1&h
the w'orking substance in sinail eiosely sîtaced passages lîaving tbtn,
heat transmnitting w-ails, and su on, if desired, for other steps, sub-
starttially as described. 48th. The step-series eîsgîîe process, which
consists it generating or increasiyg vapour pressure in a working subl-
stance, apitiyiîtg said working substantce in an expanîsion eiîgine,
apilying thte exhaust fron sa id englite to heating a seconîd working
substance iîy passing it downward through thte workîng substance
in passages iiaving thimi heat transuîittîug walls and prevening
downward circulationm of thte wvorkiug substance, and su ou, if desired,
for otiter steps, smbstaîîtially as described. 49th. The step-series
emîgine process, w-hich cousists lu geîîeratiug or increasing vaîsar
pressure iii a workimg substance, appiyiîîg said working substance
n ai exptansion etigiute, appyimg the exhaîtst fron said eîglite tu
heating a seconîd w orkinîg substantce. by passimg it dow'tmward thruugli
the workimg substance ini uîtiformily diistrlbuted and ciosely sî'aced
passages havimg titin heat traisitittiug wails. anti su (lu,
if desired , for other steps , substantialiy as descriik-d.
5Oth. The step-series etîgine process, wmicl consists it generatimg
tr nreasing vapour pressure int a working substance, apîtiying said
workinq subistanmce ini an expanîsion eugime, apptiyiitg ti'e eximaust
fromît s-<id eitgine to leatiitg a seconîd wvorking substanice by passiiig
it duownward thrugh the workimîg substance lu uniformuly distri-
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butedl and closely spaced passages extending hori7ontalIy throughi
-successive layers Of the worktng substance and having thin heat-
transinitting ýova]Is, anl(] go0 on, if desired, for other steps, substanti-
aliy as described. 5lst. The step-series engine process, which con-
SiSts iii generating or iutcreasing vapoîîr pressure in a working sub-
stanice, applyin gsaid working substance iii an exlianisi<i engine,
appilying the ex Lust fronti said enigine to heating a second working
substance by passing it downwiard through the working substance
iu Uniforitly distributed arîd closely spaced passages extending
horizontally through successive layers of the steain space and work-
Ing substance, and having thin heat trannitting wva]ls, and so on,
if (lesired, for other steps, substantially as (lescribed. 521ld. Thepstel)-
Sertes enguw p,[r(cess, which consists in'generatingor increasinigvapoutr
pressure iii a working substance, applying said working substance

in n epanionengneapplying the exhanst front said engine to
heating a second working substance hy passing it dow.nwvard t hrough
the 'vorking substance in sinail unifornly d stributed and closely
spaced passages having titin heat transînittin g m-alls, and so on, if
des.ired, for other stelis, substantialiyas descri bed. 53rd. In a step-
stries englue, the combtiîîatjoî with a Iteater, of a pressure genera-
tor therîually dissuciated fron the heater for ap1ying a circulating
fluid to heating a working substance, conitectins'froîtt the heater
to tht pressure generatur for tho- circulating fluid, an expansion
enginte operated by said workiîtg substanîce. one or more Becond-
ary pressure geiteraturs ani expansion etigittes and connections ft)r
tht exitaust fron the expantsion engines to the next pressure geie-
rator, substaîttially as described. 54th. tu a step-series enigine, the
cunîl>jnatioit m-ith a heater, of a pressure generator theritally dis-
sociated front the lieater for applying a circulating fluid to heating
a working substance, connections froîin the heater to the ptressure
generator for tite circulatin g fluid, iteaits ft>r reguIatiitg the tenm-
perature of the circulating gl id, an, expansion engine operated by
said working substance, one (or more secondary pressure generators
and expansiotn engines, and connections for the exhauîst front the
expantsion- engines to the next pressure generators, substantially
as described. 55th. It a step-series engine, the coînhination
'ývitl a heater, of a pressure generator "tlerrnally tlissociated
fron the Iteater for applying a circulating fluid to heating a working
substance, coninectio)ns fruit. the heater tii the pressure generator for
the circitlatiîîg fluid, ineans for regulating the inimumtî temapera-
turc (of tht eirculating fiuid, an expansion engmne operated by said
working substance, une or mtore secondary pressure generators and
exptansion engines and connections for the exhaust front the ex-
pansion etgiues to the itext pressure generator, sîîbstantially ps
described. 56th. In a stf-series engine, the combination Aih
heater, of a pressure geiterator therinaïly dissociated f rotît th,, heater
for apilying a circulatirtg fluid to heating a w-orking substance,
cOîîîectîoîîs front the heater to tite pressure generator for the cir-
culating fluid, lîteaits for regulating the nmaximumi and mtinimumn
teiutleratir of the circulating fluid, ant expansion engine operated
bY saîd workiîtg substance, oîîe or mure secondary pîressure genera-
tors and expansion engines and connections for the exltaust front the
expansion englues to the next ptressure generator, substantially as
describe(l 57th. lut a stelu-series engine, the comntiiation M-ith a
heater, of a pressure gerteratuir thernîaily dissociated froîîî the Iteater
for applying a circulatiîîg fluid to lîeatiîîg a working substance, con-
nectionis front the heater to the pressure generator and return to
heater for the circîilating fit]d, an expansion engine oiuerated by
Sai(1 working substance, ont or ntore secondary pressure geiterators
and expansion engines and connections for the exhanst front the
expansioit englues to the îîext pressure generator, substantially as
described. 58th. In a stelu-series engine, the coînhination with a
heater, (if a pressure getierator therunally dissociated front the heater
for applying a circulating fluîid to lteating a w-orking substance, con-
nectiuînls frou the lîcater to the pressure generatur and return ttî
heatet- for the circulating fluid, a circuîlatîîîg piinip, an expansion
engilie ois-rated by said working substantce, (ifle or more secondarv
piressure generators aîid expansion cilgines anîd connections for the
exhaust front the expansion engines to the nex.t pressure generator,
sUbstauitially as descrilsd. 59th. lut a stepî-series engine, the combi-
natiomn with' a heater, of a pîressuure generator thernially (lissociated
froitt the heater for apîuiying a circutlating fluid t4) heating a wvorkiitg
sUlîstance, connectionîs f roin the heater to the ptressure generator and
returu to heater f(tr the circîtiatin g fluid, inans for regulatiug the
tentîjerature, (of the circulatig fluiid, an exptansioni engiîîe operated
by said workin.g substance, one or more secondary pressure genera-
tors anîd expîansion engines to the next pressure gerterator,
slibst.antially as described. 6Oth. In a step-3crie,,, eîîgine, the
combinatioti with a heater, of a pressure generator thertttally
dissociated from the heater for apîulying a circulating fluid to
heating a workiîîg substance, connectiouns f ront th e heator to
the- pressure generator and retnrn to heater for the ctrculatîng fluîd,
ineans for regstlating tite mtinimnum tentierature of the circulating
flid, an expansion engiîîe operated hy s:tid working substance, one
Otr muore sectîndary pressure generators ani exp>ansioin engittes and
connections f(or tl e exlîaust frtîîî the expîansion euigirtes to the next
pîrestre generator, suthstantially as descrihed. 6lst. ln a step)-serîes
eniginle, the cuntbinatioît with a iteater, (if a pressure generator ther-
iially dissîiciateil fron the heater f(ir apiplying a circulating fluîid t<t
heaming a working sulîstaîîce, c tnnectiouis froîn the heater to the
piressuîre genoerator sud retuîrn to iteater for the circuîlating fluid,
ieans for regulatiîîg tite mnaxiîthîmit and utinimuum tenî1 îeratltre of
the circulating fluid, an expanision englue operated by saîd workiîîg

substance, une (or motre secondary pressure generators and expansion
etîgines and connections for the exhaust front the expuansioni euigmes
to the îtexm pressure geiteratur, substantially as described. 62ud.
Iii a step)-series engine, the combination with a Iteater, of a pressure
generatur therîîîally dissociated front the heater for applyiîtg a cir-
culating fuiiid to heatiîtg a workiug sutbstantce, contnections froni the
heater to the pressure generattir andi returu to heater for the circu-
lating fuid, nitans for regulatiug the circîîlatiîtg sjieed of the circu-
latiîîg fluîid, an expansion engine operated by sain working substance,
une or more secondary pressure generators aud expansion engines
and conînections for the exitanat ft-omî the expansion engines to the
îîext pressure geiterator, suibstantially as described. 63rd. liu a step-
series eugiîte, the contbiîtation with a heater, of a pressure gerterator
thermally dissociated froîn the iteater for applyiug a ocircuIating
fuiid to heating a working substance, connections froîn the heater tii
the lpressure generator for tbecircîîlatiug fluid, secoudary connections
for the circîîlating fluid cuttiîîg out the pîressure genierator, mueatîs
for controlliug said secondi(ary connections, an expansion engine
uperated by salut working substance, une or more secondary pressure
gerterators and exîtansion engines aud connections for the exhaust
froît the expansion engines tut the uîe-xt pressure generator, substan-
tially as described. 64th. lu a step-series engine, the cumbination
with a heater, of a lpressure gexterator thermaliy dissociated fnom
the heater for apjulyiîtg a circulating fluid to heatiug a workiîtg sub-
stanice, connectionîs froin the lîeater tii the pressure generattîr for the
oircu1atiîîg f nid. an expansion eugine (tlerated hy said working
substance, oîte or tnore secuîîdary pressure geiteraturs aud expahnsion
engiîues, connections for the exhaust f rout thle expansion enigilues, to
the uîext pu-essutre generator, ami nieans for regulating the- quaiitity
of tite working subhstanices iii the pressure generators tii maini-
tain a sulistauttially conîstaut volumte, isubstauîtially as described
65th. lu a step-series eîîgine, the couuliitati(un with a heater, tif a
pîressuire generattir therinally dissociatedl f rom the lîcater four aptIly-
ing a circulating 11,iid to heating a working substanîce, conunections
froîn the heater to the pressure generator for the circulating flutid,
ait expansiont etîgite oîîerated luy sai(1 working substance, omue or
muore secondary piressure geitex-ators and expanlsion engînes, u-u)iiec-
ti(ins for the exluaust frnt. the ex pansion engines tii the next pressure
the surface expxîsure lîetween the wtîrkiîtg substance an(i the heat-
ing substance, substantia!ly as described. 66t}t. Iu a steli-series
generator, meaus fuor regulating tite pressure geuterators by varyiug
engine, the coniblîtation with a heater, of a pressuire generator ther-
nîally dissociated from the Iteater for ajîplying a circuîlating fluid to
lieating a workimîg substanice, connmections fron the heater to the
pîressuire geuerator for the circulatiuig f uid, an expansion engine
upe-rated by said wuîrkiîug substance, une or motre secuudary pressure
generatuirs and expanusion engines, counnectionîs front the expansion
engluies to the next pîressure generator, means for regulating the
quantity of wvorkiutg substance lu the pressure generatrs te nin-
tain a substaiitially constanut volume, andni nîans for regulatiîîg the
pressure lu the pressure generators by varyiug the surface exposure
betweeu the wvorkiîîg substance auîd the heating substance, suibstan-
tially as descrihed. 67t1i. In a step-series, the combination with a
heater, otf a pressure generator therutally dissociated f roui the heater
fuir applyiuîg a circulating fluîld te heating a woî-king substance. con-
nectiots'froîn the heater to the pressure generabor foir the circulat-
ing fluid, an expiansion emugine operated by said wuîrkiuîg substanrce,
(une oîr more secutndary pressure generators aurd expainsutu1 ellgines,
connîectionms for the exhaust frîttu the expansioun engiîîes to tht- next
puressuîre generator, and means fuir returniutg tlue cuoled exhaust to
the pressure generators tui lie re-heated, suibstautially as described.
68th. lu a stelî-series entgin(-, the coîtiation with' a beater, of a
pressure generator theriaally dissuîciated fruiu tte Iteater f(tr apjîly-
ing a circiulatiiig fluid te lteating a working substance, connections
f romt the heater to the pressure generator for the circulatiug fluid,
an expuansion englue tiperated lîy said workimtg substance, une or
motre secomidary puressure generators and expuansion eîgîines, c-onnec-
tionus frtr the exhauîst froin the expansion enginu-s to the next puressure
genieratur, ineaits for returmîiug the ctîoled exhauîst to the pressurme
generators to be reheated, arîr uteans fuor regulatiîîg the volnume of
of the workiug suibstanice lu the pre-ssure geiterators to nititain a
substantiallyý conistant vouimne, sulîstantially as desucrihed. 6tith.
Iu a steut-series engilue, tîte coîîtbînatuuî wvltl a heater, of a ptressuire
generator theruually dissociate-d fritt the heater fMr appliing a circul-
ating fluîid to heating a working substance, coinnections f romn the heater
the pressure geuierator fou the circulatiuîg flnid, ait expiansion engine
oupera ted by said working substanîce, ruie or mure secoîîdary 1ure-ssuire
generators aur] expansion e-ngiues, conniections fuir the exlîaust froînt
the expansiomn englues te the nu-xt piressure generatuir, uleaus fuir re-
turning the cooled exhauat to the puressurte gelierators tii be reheated,
autd uteans foir regulatiitg the piressure lu the pressure getierators by
varying the surface exjsisure hetween the worîuing sublstanîce and
beating substance, suttstantially as déeribed. 7Oth. it a steli-series
engine, tite contlinationi w itit a lieater, oif a pîressure genet-atrir ther-
urmallv dissociateri front the Iteater fuir apijlyiîtg a circulatinig fluini te
heatîîug -a workiug substance, c unnu-ctiuuîs front the Iteater tii the
pressure geierator four th(- circulating flui(], au e-xpansionu engitue
u1 uerated by said wtîrking sutbstanuce, une rur mîore secrumdary pressure
generators sud exptanion euîguîîu's, Connectioîns for the exhauîst fuomu
the expiamîsion englunes tii the next pressure generator, imîtans for
retumning the corilerl exhauîst tut tute pressure gemueratuirs te be re-
heated, mueans for reguilating tite vuolumie of the wrurkiug substance
in the pressure geiieraturs toii maintain a substantiallY COnstant
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volume, aud mneans for regulating the pressure in the pressure gene- substantially as dei-cribed. 79th. In a step-series enginle, the coin-
rators by varying the surface exposuire between the working sub- bination with a beater, of a pressure generator thermially dissociated
stance and the heating substance, substantially as described. 71-4t front the heater and having unifornily distributed andi closely spaced
In a step-series engine, the combination with a hevater, of a pressure passages extending do%%nward throughi the working substance, con-
generator therinally dissociated front the- heater for applying a nections between the heater aud said passages at the toi) of the
circulatiug thnid tu heating a working substance, connectins f ront pressure generator for the circulatiug fluid, an expansion enigine
the heater to the pressure generator for the circulating fluid, an ex- operated by said ,workiing substance, une or umore secoiidary pressure
]>ansion engine operated liv said working substance, one or more genierators having uniiformniîlv distributed an(] closely spaced passages
secondary pressure generators and expIansion engines, connections with tiin beat transmnitti ng %valls and extendi ng horizonta 11v and
for the exhaust front the expansion engines to the mext pressure tlownlvard through successive lavers of the wvorking substance, ex-
generator, ineamîs for returning the cooled exhaust to the pressure pansion engines for said Secoiida'ry pressure generators, and counec-
generators to be reheated, and liquid blow-off valves for the pressure tions for the exhaust f ront the exp)ansion engines to saiti passages at
generators through.which work ing siibstanice is blow'n back to the the top) of thîe next generator, substantially as described. 8Oth. In
pressure generator ii whicb it wvas1 c- oled on ai) excess of pressure a steli-series engine, the conubination with a beater, of a pressure
mnt the pîressure generator in wvbich it is beated , substantially as generator therinally >liss<iciated front the heater and having uniformnly
described. 72nd. lut a step-series engine, the comubination with a distributed and closely sîîaced passages extending downward through
heater, of a pressure generator thernally dissociated f ront the heater the working substancee, connections between t h e heater and said
for appîlying a cîrcuilating fluid t> heatîng a wvorking substance, con- passages at the topof the pressure generator for the circulating fiuid,
nections fromn the heater to the pressure generator for the cîrculating an expansion engin>- operated by satid %vorking substance, une, or
tiuid, aul explansion enginie oîîerated by sajd working substance, one imore secondary pressure generators haviug uniformnly distributed
or more sc-comdary pressure generators ami: expansion engînes, con- and closely spaced passages with thin heat transmuitting wvalls
nections for the exhaust front the expansion i-ngines, to the next and extending through the working substance, expansion
pressure generator, means for re-turning the coole<l exhaust to the engines for said secondary pressure generators, and con-
pressure generators to be reheatm-d, nieans for regulating the volune n-ctionî for the exhauist f romi the expansion engines to
of the working substance in the pressure generators to said passag-s of the next generator, substantially as described.
niaintain a substanitialiy constant volume, and lo1uid Iblowv-off 181st. lita s tp-series engine, the conubination %vitb a. heater, (if a
valves for the pressure gemerators through m ichel working preýsure genierator tlu-rmally dissocîated from the hevater for appîly-
substance is blo- back to the pressure generator- in wvhich it was ing a ciýrcuilatiig fluid to heating a working substance, connections
cooled on anl excess of piressore iii the pressure generator in which front the beater to the pressure generator for the circulating fiulid,
it is heated, substantiaIly as described. 73rd. Iu a step-serîes an expiansion engmnie oîîerated by saîd wvorking substance. (ue <ir
enginie, the combination %vithi a heater, of a pressure generator ther- imore secondary pressure generators having uniforinly distributed
mally dissociated front the heater and liaving uniformnly distributed 1and cltîsely spaced passages extending downward through the wvork-
a.nd closely spaced passages extending domnw-ard through the work- 1 ing substance, expansion emigines for saitl secondary pîressure gener-

ing substance, connections between the heater and said passages at ators, and connections for- the exhaust front the expiansion engines to
the top) of the pressure generator for the circulating fluid, anl expan- said passages at the top) of tbe next generator, substantially as des-
sion engin(- operat-ed by said working substance, one or more sec- Icribed. 82nd. In a steli-series engine, the combination witb a heater,
ondary pressure generators and expansion engiues, and connsectionss of a pressure genierator thermlally dissociated front the ieater for
for the exhaust froin the expansion engines to the mext presure apiplying a. cîrculating flii> to heating a working substance, connec-
generator, substatiaýlly as descri)ed. 741th. u a step-series englue, tions from the heater to the pressure generator for the circulating
the conibination with a heater, tif a pressure generator thermally tbmlid, aiu expansion engine operated by said working substance, one
dissociated front the heater an>] having uiniformly distributed and 1 r nmore secondary pressure generators having uniformly distributed
closely spaced passages exten>liug horiz>astally and downw ard Iand closely sîiaced passages extendimg huîrizontally ammd tlowmward
throngh successive layers of the workimg substance, connections be- thriîugh sucressive layers tif the working substance, expansion en-
tsveen the iseater antd sai>1 passages at the top of the pîressure gene. gines for said secondary pressure geuerat>îrs, and connuections for the
rator for the circ>latiug tiiuid, ai expansion engine operated by exhaust fromo the expamnsionu engimmes to said passages at the top) of the
said working substance, one or mo>re secoîndary pir-ssumre generators mext generatîîr, substaîîtially as desc-rilîed. 83rd. lut a steli-series
and expansion erigimmes, amîd connections foîr the exlîast froiu the enginie, the comulination withi a beater, of a pressuîre generator ther-
expansion engines to the mext pîressurme generators, sîibstammtially as mally tlissticiated fri-om the Ieater for applying a circslating fiuid to
descriti. 75th. lu a steli-series engine, the combination mîith beating a workimîg substance,. commis>ctioms fmom, the heater to the
a heater, of a pîressmre generator thermally dissociated frontî the pressumre gemerator far tise circulatimîg tlîmid, an expamnsion engmme
heater and h.avimîg îniformuly distributeti anti cli)sely sîiaced uiass- operated by said %vorkimg substance, omme or more secomdary pîressure

ares extemîding horiz>îutally amui dnvmart throîiglh successive hivers generatcrs having uniiforinly >istributed and closely sîîaced passages
othe steaut space amsd -,wom'king substance, ctonnections betwemsthe extendimg horiz>intally anîl dowmsward thrîiugh sucessive layers of

Ieater aist said passages at the toi) of the pressuîr- gelserator fir the the steamui space and wiîrking sumbstansce, expanssion engines for sait]
circulating tiiiid, ai expansion engine operated lw- said wvîrkimmg sub- seî-omî>ary piressuire generat>irs, and connmectionîs for the exhaust f ront
stance, une tir imore secondary pîressuîre generat>îrs and expamnsionî the expansion emîgints t>î sai>l passages at tbe toi) oîf tise mext gener-
engimes, and comnnections for the exhaust front tise expîansionî emîgimes atîîr, substamîtially as described. 84th. Lu a ste> series emîgine, the
to tise uext pressure geuerato-, s>bstautially as describeil. 76tii. coiîbinatiim wvitii a heater, of a piressure geuer-at>îr tisertmuailv dis-
lIs a steîi-series engimme, the comubimation witis a heatm-i, of a uuyesiir.e s>iciated froin thîe ieater for applying a circulatimig fluidti n heating
generator tlsermnially dissuiated f rtim tue heater aîîd iîaviug mini- a w-îrkimsg substance, conntetions f romt the iseater t» the pressure
fîîrmîly distributed ai>] ciîîsely space1 passages exten>liug d>iwnîsard g-iserator foîr the circulatiug fiiid, an expamnsiton engluie oiicrmted hy
tiiromgh tise wtirkinig sumbstance, comnnectionîs betweems the heater amsd sai>i workiiîg suibstanice, ouse or more seciindary pîressure generators
sait] passages at tise.to> of tue pressure gemserat>îr for the circuilat- having uîîiformîîly tiistributed and] clîisely sîiaced pîassages with thin
imsg fluid, an expansioin emigime >iperated by said working sublstansce, heat transniitt insg s%'aiis anul extemîdiug huî-iz>întaily anti downward
orme ou usore sectiudary pressure gemierators having immiforuuly distri- tisrumgi successive layers <if t.he wvîrkimig substansce, e-xpasion eui-
trihmmted ammd closely sîîacetl passages extending diiwmward tlirougm gimmîs for said secondary pîressuire generat>îrs, and connectionis for
the workirmg suîbstanîce, explansion emîgiumes ftîr said seciiîdary pîr-ss- tise exhauist froînt tise expansion engines tii said piassages at the toi>
tire genserators, and connections form tise exiîaust froînt tise expiansion if the uext generator, substantialiy as described. 85th. lut a step-
engmmes t» said passages at the top of the uiext geustiator, suibstaisti- series eie, the c(iiimation with a h-ater, of a lpressuire generat>îr
aIly as, tescribet]. 77tiî. 1ui a steli-series emîgiuie, tise couibination, timerinally >1 f~>ca> fromu the lieater for applyiug a circuîlating fiimid
witiî a heater, tif a pressuire gemierator thermîîaliy tlissticiated iumg a wtirkiig subistance, conmnections fromnt the ieater t» the piressuire
frontî the heater ammd having uniforiuly distrib>iteui and cl>isely spaced g< nmirattir for the> circulatimg fiuiii, an expîansimn engine operated by
piassages extendiuig dowisward throuugh the wiirking sublstanmce, coni- said %v>irkimîg subistance, oume uor morie secondary pressure generator
nectitîns between the ieater and said passages at the top) of the havimg îmmifrîuîly t]stribunted amsd clîîsely sîîaced passages with tisin
pîressumre geîîerat<îr for the- circmlatimmg fini>], au expansionu etîgime Ieat tranmnittiug walls and exteudiug tisrough the %tîrkimg suîb-
operated by saiti working subîstansce, une or nmire secîuudary piressuire stamnce, expiansion englues for sai>l secondary liressure generators,
generators having uniformly tiistributed anti cltîsely sîîacetl passages, amsd connîmectionîs for tise exisaist frount the- expanîsiton engines to said
m-xtemsdums horizoiîtally anti downward tiirough successive layers of pîassages tof tise next ge-ierat(ir, substamstially as described. 86th. In
the workuugsumbstauce, expanîsion emgines for said seconiary ressure a steli-series engine, tise commbinatitin with a priniary piressure gen-
generators, anti connections for tise >-xiaust f roim the expanssion eus- erator a.id ai expamnsioni engine, tif une or motre secîîndary pressure
gines to said passages at the toi) of the mext gemerator, substantially genci-ators iîaviuîg umiforu>ly t]istribuîted and closely sîîaced passages
as described. 78th. Imi a steli-series engine, the comîination witli a exteusdimîg dowvard tiîroîîgi the wtirking substance, expansion
heater, tif a piressuire geiserattir tiseriially disaticiateti frots tue lisater emîgines for saîd secoumdary pre-ssumre gemeratîîrs, aumd conniuectimns for
and haviusg umsifirmily distrilîuted anti cliisely sîiaced pass;ag-s ex- the exhauîst fronti the expamnsion eîmgimmes to said piassage- at the toi)
tending dtiwnward tiîrîumgh tise %iirkimg subistamnce, connmuections of tise next generattîr, sibstautiaily as dî-scribed. 87tii. In a steji-
between tht- ieater aîsd saiîl passages at the toi) oif the pressure st-ries engine, tii> ctiuilinatiim ivitis a ]îriuiiary piressure generator
gemierattur for the circuiating fluiti, ai expanmsionm engine niierateti by ant ais expuansion engine, <if tise tir nmotre secondary pressure germera-
saiti w-urkiig sumbstaince, urne tir umoure seeontiary puressuire generattirs tours havîng imniforiily dîstribiited aumd cliisely siuaced ]uass-uges ex-
haviuig uîmifîrunly mistriiîuteti auud clmîsely spuaceui passages exteuîdiusg tendting iitrizontally and dowuwarul thmouigl successive layers of the
htirizontaliy aumd dtiwuward tiiumugb successive layers of the steain 1working subustamnce, expanîsi emigiues ftor said sectiudary pîressuire
sulace ausd wîurkîmîg substance, exj ansitiu engines fou- said sectiudary geuierattirs, aumd c>mntctiîîns ftor sait] secomidary puressusre generattirs,
pressure geuserat>urs, and tonmnectitons for tise exiîauist frotus the ex, ammt ctnnectionus for the exmaîust fronts the expîansion engines to sait]
pausion emîgines to saiti passages at the toi) of the next generator puassages at the toi> of time next gemerator, substantially as described.
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88th. ln a step-series engine, the combination with a primary No. .51,157. Conibined Traction Engine, Thresher
pressure generator andi anl expansion enginie, of one or more second- Feederl and Gang Plow. (Locomobile àary pressure generators having uniforuily distributed and close]y' traction, machine à battre alimentateur et charrue
sîiaced piassages extending horizontaliy and1 downward through il socs multiples.)
successive layers of the steamn space and working substance, ex-
lision engines for said secondary pîressure generators, and cois-
nections for the exhanst fromn the expansion enigines to said passages e- -at the toi> of the next generator, substantially as described. 89th. J q i
In a step-series enigine, the eonîbination with a jîriîîîary pressure e rý.ý1
generator and an expansion enigine, of one or more secondary 1
pressure generators having uniforiniy distributed and closeiy spaced
passages with thin, heat transinitting walls and extending dowaward
throtigh the working substance, expansion engines for said second-
ary pressure generators, and connections for the exhanst f roml te

epnion engines toi said passages at the top) to the next generator,
bstaîstially as des;cribed. 9Oth. Ia a step-series engine, the(o--

bnton with a primary pressure generator ani ais expansion engone,
ofoe or more secondary pressure gueaoshvn asgswt

tbin heat transmitting w-ails extending through the working sub-
stance, expansion engines for said sec')ii(ary piressure g..iserators,
aîsd connections for the exhaiist f roin the expansion englues to
sai(l passages (if the next generator, substantially as described.9 Lst A Lsoiler having its interior space divided by a seriesofpr
allel plates exeigtrsvseytth boerainad )ae Williami Stephlssl Morris, Manitoba, Canada, 28th Jaauary
side by side with spaces between themn, alternate spaces connecting 1896; 6 years. (Filed llth January, 1896.)
respectix-ely with supîuly spaces for heating fluid and fluid toi be loeltThe combination substantially as speciheéd, of a trac-
heated, ssbstantialîy as desu-ribed. 92nd. A huiler having its interior tion etigine and a threshiný mnachine, the latter carried on a pliat-
sPace divided by a series of imdented or corrugated paraliel plates f<rin attached to the engine and devices for transnsitting powerextendinl transversely toi the houler casing ani placed side by side front the engine to the threshing portioni, substaatially as, described.
With spacWes between them, alternate spaces connectig respectively 2nd. ThIe comabination of a threshing machine, soîf-feeder and a
with supply spaces for heatiag fluid and fluid tti be iîeated, substan- traction enigine, the latter supportiag ami carrying the former, and
tiallY as described. 93rd. A bolier iîasing its- iriterior space divided devices for transnîitting power froin one to the othe~r, sîbstantiaiiy
I)y a series of vertical parailel plates extending traîîsversely to the as specified. :3îd. The comubination of a traction '-ngine, a thresiî-
lX)iier casiing and( idaced side by side with spcsbetween titein, and ing machine, the latter carried isy the former, with devices for trans-
havlng an iniet at the toi) and outlet at the bottoîin for tise iîeating nuitting power f romn one to the other, and a gar -pdoigh ail, sîîb-fliid, ani an iniet at the liottonu and outiet at the top for the fluid st.antiaiiy as and foîr the lmnrpsîse spiecitled. 4th. l'he comibination
to lie heated, said pair (if iiets aîsd outlets connecting resîîectively of a tractiomn cugine, a threshiag device carried by ail(] oîs-rated withwith alternate sîmaces Iîetween the plates, suiistaiitialiy as tiescribed. emîgine, a self-fee<iing attâchuient, and a gang of ploiighs attached94th. A huiler consistimg of a plirality of sections îîlaced side by thereto, all operated by the engine through puiiiley shafts and beits,side, each section consistiag of parallel plates witiî passages iîetweem substantially as described amsd for the purp ose described. 5th. The
them fornîed by inidentations or corrugaticas iii tise plates-, ssilstan- conîiination witm a traction engine, of an um;right post attached totially as dlescribed. 95t1i. A houler consisting of a îiiuraiity of sec- the fiomît of the huiler, sis attached to the psmst to support a plat.titiis placeri Nide by side, each sectioni consîstirsg of îîarallel pîlates forma, sipriglît posts attaciîed to the piatform, amsd ihorizontal andwith serpentine plassages between thimen forined by indesntations or diagonal braces attached tisereto fronst the main post in front of thecorrugations la tise plates, substamîtially as descriis-d. 9Gth. A boler, ail substantially as andI for the î>urîise set forth. 6th. Inbouler consistimg of a pliirality of sectiomns placed side by side, eacm comtbination with a traction engine, a jîiatformn attacsed to the va-section consisting of jînralti pîlates havimîg passages between themn gine for supporting ani hsoldinîg a threshing msachsine in operation,ftiternately contracted and expanded la cross section aild fornied hy a piatf9 rni for an operator to receive and iîag the grain, a platformindentations or c(irrugatmons mn the pîlates, substantiaily as described. to receive the straw, and an opeîig mn the latter for the. exit tif197th. A boler comsisting of a, piuraiity of sectiomns îîlaced side by strasv after being threshed, not required as fuel for the boler, ailside, each sectiomn consisting of luarallel plates haviag Pîassages sîsbstamstiaiiy as and for the puirpose siîecîfied. 7th. The combisna-
between theia fornied by interseeting sphem-icai or s1 heriodal iridenta- tion w-ith a traction emîgine, of uipright iiosts secured to the axie oftitîns lin the plates, sîîbstantiaiiy as described. 98tm. A boler c,)Yi- the huiler by curved iron brackets, each having an eye on the iower

sisims f îiîsaiiy tf ectomi îîacd sde y sde eah sctimiemmd te receive the end of tise axie, and tise upjer part bolted to theconsisting of parallel pîlates havimmg zig-zag passages Ihetleen thi ujîrights, cross beams attached to tue upper portion of the uiîrigitsformned iîy imtersecting staggered sphericai oir sîmberoidai imîdenta- and to the vertical portioni of the boler, sis secured to the lower
tions lu the pîlates, substaatially as descrihed. 99th. A blitr con- end (of said posts, carryimîg îîlatfornis for threshing, receiviag and
si'sting cf a îîiîraimty (if vertical sectionis iiiaced side by side with lîagging tue grain, ail suhstantiaiiy as specified. 8th. The combi-
I)a-4sag>-s between tht-n fomed lîy imndentations or coirougations lu natiomn with a traction emîgine, of piatfornis P', O, 8, T, the verticaltise plates and extemsdiag iiuri-ontaliy and verticaiiy, ammd having anl isists Q, W, d, (1, g, y, and silis 1i, R, and then intermediates,immiet at the toi) aîid outiet at thm- bottoimî for the heatimsg iirackets C, c, shaft 13, aad uiieniag a lu piatformi T, ail substantialiyfiuid, and anl imlet at tise bottom amit outiet at the toi) (tir titi fluid as amtd for the iiirîsîse specified. 9th. In a feeder for thresimgto lie heated, said pairs of inlets amîd outiets connectiitg, tone with muachtines, the ctiubiaatioa of two cai-riers, one above tise other, pro-the passages %vithin tht sections amsd the otbier with tise sîace lîe-tweeusi vided with suitahie piiiieys amîd helts for their olieration la carryingthe sections, suiistantil as descrihed. lOOlth. A bolier section sîseaves tti the cyluider. lOth. li a feeder ftor threshiag machines,cousisting of luarailel pliatt-s %ith pîassages betwem themu formtted hy two carriers onte ahove the other, the iower one ha'.ing spikesindentattins or coirsigatims is the plates, sntîstamstialiy as describtd. attached to tise slats or cross-bars, and the sîpper carrier haviaglOlst. A hiler section consistimsgof liarailel plates haimg serpentine kuives secured to the inîvabie portion of the carrier, both car-passa ges betwveeî thein forited iiy indentations or corrugatiomts la riers having ptilleys and beits; amsd] devices; for oîîeratiagthe pîlates, suhstantiaiiy mis described. lO2msd. A boiler section comm- themn simîîltaseomsiy from the cylinde- shaft cf a thresh-
8is4ting cf juarailel lîlates brazed together at the edges only and inig machine, at different rates cf speed for the parpose sethaving passages hetweea thiiem fornîed by indentations tir ctîrruga forth. llth. Iu a feeder for threshing machines, the iowertions in the plates, rishstantiaiiy as descriiîed. lO3rd. A boler carrier jîrovided with a sheet metal shield, liaviag longitudinal siotsscinconsisting ofprle ltshvn asgsbtententirugh which spikes, attached to the siots, pass anti assist la carry-tof irreguiar cross sections aitermsateîy ctmtracted amîd exîîanded amsd iiig C) tise siseaves te the cylinder. 12th. Ia conubiaation with theformned hy indentations or cori-ugatitîns lu the plates, substauttiaiiy ujîper and itiwer carriers, of the friction-wheel Tl, (un the shaft Oas tlescribed. lo4th. A hu)iler section courtî of liarailel plates cf the uîlper carrier aiid mtade to engage with the groo)ves km, cf thehaving piassages between themn formed by intersecting spiserical or grooved f rictiomî-w-ieel Ul, to tranmait niotion by a beit Z', te thesitheroidal iînentations ln the plates, substantîaiiy as descriiied. puiiey Fi aîsd low-er carrier, substantially as specified. l3th. ThelO5th. A huiler section coîîsisting of îiaraiiel plates iîaving piassages friction-wheel made la two separate isaives, feather-kt-yed un thebetw-een thein, each passage being formnet hy iîîtersî-ctiag staggiered shaft VI, and each haif îîresset to the other iîy a spring ton each,suihemical or sjîheroidal inîdentations la the plates, sîmstantiaiiy as tside to forma ai adjustabie groove kl, 1w the flarig unargins of eacisdescribed. 1OGth. In a steîî series englue, the comnbinatitîî w-lth a thaîf of th e wheei, to receive anîd frictioaly grip the sitie edges ofheater, cf a pressure generatur therimually dissociated fi-tus> the heater the friction-wlieel Tl, for transmrittiag motion fria one to the otherfor ajiplymng a circtuiatiag fluid ttî heatimig a w-orkiumg subîstanîce, cons- foîr the psîrpose sîîecified. l4th. The conthination with the uppernectiomîs (ruas the heater te the pressumre generator for the circiilating carrier, cf a sisieid XVI, the sanie provided with lomngitudinal siots forflusid, an expîansion engine operated by said working suibstansce, onîe the kmîives fil to operate is, sintilar to the spikes operatiag ini theomoesecondai-Y rs;rgevao;an expansion englues, con- siotted f-hield over the iower carrier. l5th. The coamblumation cfnectiomss for tise exhaust (romi the expuansioîn engines te the next iower carrier having sikes el, the upper carrier haviag kaives 11,pressure generator, and a pipe f ruas the heater piassimîg to the suc- the taid carriers operatuag on their respective shafts, and jurovidedcessive pressure geiserators assd carrying the waste gases cf combîîs- with beits, isulicys and frictitîn-wheeis to drive the carriers, fromtien for heatimug the working substances, substaatiaiiy as descrili- the source cf power, substantiaily a-s and for the îîurpose specifu&i
ed. l6th. The comiuination cf tise franie 4, diagonal beama 8, 8, and
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devices attached tisereto for allowing tise plougis 9 to rise and faîl adapted to, fit against their respective valve seats, a spring on said
independesstiy to adapt tiseinselves automiatically to tihe unevenneassvlesei ofretevle omlyaantterrsetv av

of isegroni, siistastillyassîîcifed.l7h. he oîbintùmofseats, a mnain Isurnel' E, ivith a collar n0, around tise walls of the
a traction engilie, îslatforia aecnired to thse -,aille, a threshing lower of said valve chaînisers so tiiat if la revoluble tiiereon, an
mnachine suoirted lcy and carried on tise englune, an(l a fraine carry- iannular passage s cut in the imiier journal part of tise collar aroil
ing adjnataisle gang plcuglis, and a roller, ail substantiallv as said valve casing F,. apertures ii, u througs tise walls of said valve
specifled. chaniser oîîeniîsg into tise annîsiar passage s, and an aperture K

leading to tise isuriier froml said annular passage, a susail auxilliary
Mo. 5 1, 15S. WVater Heater. (Calori/ère b umner G cxtenciing along tise upper aide of said issaisi humner E, a

groove 111 eut in the bearing part of said gas valve cliamiber and con-
nected to said hurner G, an auxilliary braneis pipe, from c'ollar N',
eonnîectîng the psaage 111, to gas pipe h, a passage in', in tise collar
NI, in tise bearing portion extending ûipwscrd froin the annular jpas-
sage a, an aperture iii, tlsrougis tise valve chasober above tise valve
elii, ansd a groove n', ont into tise passage su tisaf tise main borner
will oxsîy lie lighted when water is prcsîing fisrough tise valve cel,
into tise heater alsove and so tat tise bus-uer can 11se llcghted when
dfrawn toi the outside frosîs tise passage of the gas througls tise aper-

Sture în, through tise passage sm' into the huner aIl forisied arraiiged
assd colisbissed, subsfasstially as deaeribed, for tise puinîose spcified.
8th. In a mrater iseater using gas as a fuel, the eoinbîisatos of the
nipper re-ceîtacle fo>r tise wvater, a hmer E bîelon, consisting of
conersric isollosv rings saNved wifh vertical slits tlirougs tise sides
of tise rinîgs leaving tihe tops of them whole all fornied arraisged aîsd
coibined, as ansd fosr tise Issrîsose isereinisefore sE t tarts. th. In a
water ise-ter, tise c-oisiniaios of tise valve casinsg F, tise partitions

Fd iigtise sainse ilito tise nîsîer andsc lower chainse, tise water
pipe y, corilecting tis tise mspper chaussber throisgi a anîtable sfol)

91rcel ofi tise valve, tise gai îpipe h, coisnecting to tise lower ehainiser
Awitis a sîsitaicle stop coek tisereisi, a gas valve el' aulapted f0 fit

àagainst a sisitabise seat in tise lcswer eiaisiber, a cylindrical v'alve el,
wîtii an ap>erture t, fo osse side aclaîted f0 rceiisprocate in a sisitaisie
seat in tise îsîîîer elsaribier an aperture iseiîsg thruugii tise chausser

E t tîsat pioint tii register Nvith tise aperture t, assd a rubiser tuise i,
in seeured te, tise pîartitions and to tise valv e sfems coiinecting fise two

Avalves f0 retîrs tise valves to fiseir seats wvien pressure i reisiicve(l.
lOtis. In a water heater, tise eoiliisation osf tise valve casing V, tise,
pîartitionî FI, dividiîig tise maie lîsto tise rilîler anîd lccwer uhaiier,
tise wates psipe g, eoiiiectiisg to tise nicher chaiser tiîrosîgh a ssit-

777"able itol) coek f0 tise valve, the gai lpise h, cossneetosg fo fise lower
cisaiser svitis a suitaicle stop) cock tisereiîs, a gai valve cel' adaicted

Mfrd H Huphry, red.1.Huiphry ad Hrbet S Hiii f0t fit agaist a sitabls. seat iii tise lower chainiser, a cylisîdrical
Alfrd H Ilsusisirey Frd .. Hnîîîreyaîs Heber S.Hîsss-valve c', witis an apcertusre f, to oexe side adaîstei tic reejîcrocafe in a

pisrey, ail of Kalansazois, Mliehigaus. U.S.A., 28ti .Janssary, sulifatle seat is tise nicer chansser, ais ape-rture beiîsg tisrough tise
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed l8th .Tily, 1895.) cisamises at tîsat poinît fis register wviti tise aperture t, tise said valves

£'Cliyit.- 1sf. In a wvater iseafer, tise ecîsubjusafion vitls tise base lseing adlalted to refumi fis tiseir seats wsess pîressusre la rensoved.
A, tise isssnser chausser A'. andi tise ulîles- easing 13, of a ssifaiie
issrner E, iii tise bumer chaîsîber,.tise cenitral water pipe 1), tise wtrNo. 5 1, £59. Device to Prevelit the Rellilling of Bottles-
dise 1), tise desceîsdissg delivery lpipes ci, a, froisî tise m-ater dise, tihe, (paalpu mêhrl rmlsaedsbuele
concentrie tuibes C, 'CI, aîsd ClI' wîistrcîgsia . crrisgafions, Apripore êcrleem isa dsbuil8.
tise delivery cock, R, for cirawing-îsff tise water and tise valve c e 1

5
,

iii separate cisaisers uiied l'y a, sinsgle stite and lield fis place isy
spriîîg il, ail foried ansd arra.isged isbstantially as described for
tise I)lîlKSe s1 ,eciied. 2îld. lIs a ,vafer iseater, tise coihiinaflox
witis a sîsitable iîeatfiig apîlaratis bclccw, of tise caiisg B3, tise tcbs
C, C, aîd CI', witis spiral frougs-ishaiced cicrrugatiosss slcpilng
dowis fowaruls tise tsvail îf tise tisbes to retaisi tise water aîsd carry it
arotiid said tubies, said ttubes forinissg annstlar ccsîceniss-e cisaisirs,
tise delivesy pipe for fise Nvater at fhe fois of fise tubes in seul Chains.
ber, anci opens passages lîetu-een saad tubces fcor tise passage osf iseaf,
ail fccnsed arranged axiii caxssbised suxlsfanfially as ausd for fise îcir-
pose- specified. 3rd. Is a watt-r iseafer, the comiissxatiois of a tube,
witis spiral trougi-sisapei grîscve adaîcted fo receive tise wafer at
tise ftui and convey if iii spiral fncîcgi-sisaîed grooves clown tise
îtbes, amic a sisitaisie lieafîr to 1w-at tise wssils of tise tusbe cc ' cosite

tise passing water for tise îiîsnise sîîecifled. 4tis. lit a water 'heater,
a.fîmie C, of siseef issetal uvitis troughs iajs-d eorrssgations a iipîplý,
lpipe ai, tic deliver wscter cits one side of sali1 tubse, aisi a isus-ne,' E,
f0 i

tm
eliver iseaf on tise splSciteý aide ail fcsrined arranged ansd coin-

bimmed as desi'rilsed. 5tis. In a wva«er Iseater îssiîsg gai ai a fusel tise
coiibisafion of tise valve casinsg F, witii partition F', across it forns-
ing twcs valve cisassileis, tise valve steisi e, pas.sing througls said
valve cisaiibers, tise elastic rîmbier fube on the valve ifens
for hsolcding said valves agaiiist fhis'r senti, fixe svafer pîipe
9, fo admsit water fis ouse valve wvliiei actuafes it and adissit.i gai fo
tise borner amsd cccntcîl. it aIl tîsrînecl, mrranged and coiîsbissed, for
fliciîîrîîose sjecified. IRis. Ilia valve nechani.ans fora svater heafer, -
tise coiusbissaîcsm of tise valv-ecasing Y, a art iors aerc'ss fise samiet
fo, divide if lno two csaîsiberi, a valve c' is tise cîlier chisanier, a
valve elii lu tise lcwer cisauiser Scifi secîmrely aftacised teo said valve
ifeun, a sisriig f0t acf laponisiaici valve stemî is iscîlci the valveso
noisially aglnsît their respsetive seaîfs, tise bîrnc'r E, sumî'îsrfec oms
a cîsilar N', around tise lc'wer pat of said valve euasing contaîining Charles Booker, Toronto, Ontaio, Canada, 28th January, 1896; 6
an annîsiar groisve x sîîrromnding said valve casing, ispenlus i o er.(ie 0t il,19.
fhrcsugi said valve casinsg infîs saisi ansuular spîaee, a vertical grîose y r. Fld3tsJsv19.
110, iii tise isîferior cof saisi collar NI and îrcjeefiisg tmp fserefrîsu, GCliii.--lst. lu a clevice f's lrevent fthe refilling cof busffle-, a Soffle
an aperture ain, tisrcîugi tIse valve casinsg aisîve tise valve c' t, csver having ais interimr grmoove, ici cccssbiisafic' witis a stoppîler cemoîsed
wlieis tise gricuve ccci, will pa ss isc'h ismnser is swung acsumnd ail oftul'eer ludf C, and lccwer haîf CI, 1 rovided wifs eîsrk rinmg and
fiiruiecl arrange

1 
and combimmed, as and fcsr tise hînrîsse isereinisefîcre join(c:ttogether, tise mslssr isaîf isavissg ais ausîsusiai grcscve fosr sîsllf

speeitis-d. 7fis. Ius a watt-r heater, tise comblusation of a suitalîle ijcrissg ring 1), a centfral dise, csnssectecl iy eans csf w'ings 10,
valve casing F, wifis a parfitionî ecrosi tise saisie cliviclicg if insfc fwcc fcsrmimsg cpenings 12, flic rigisi gîîanc isaving uingi cccnnected tic ifs
iisdepeudemf valve chausSerar, a vile stemi paiing fhrougis iscth cof loNver csncaved central iciece- 7, liaving central pcin 8, f0 fit scket lin
said valve chisambers, valves el, el'1, in tise saisi valve csamisbers valve F, isaving wimsgs, said ickef having a sligit spinai aspimsg, fo
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engage with said pin of guard, substantially as described and set
forth. 2nd. In a device to prevent the refilling of botties, a bottie
having an interior groove, in combination with a stopper composed
of upper haif C, and lower half CI, provided with cork ring and
joined together, the upper haif having a central dise, connected. by
nieans of wings 10, forming openîngs 12, the rigid guard having winps
connected to its lower concaved central piece 7, h aving central pin
8, to fit socket in valve F, having wines, said socket having a slight
spiral spring, to engage with said pin of guard, substantially as
described and set forth. 3rd. In a device to prevent the refilling
of bottles, the valve F, having three wings and socket, containing
spiral spring, the pin 8, of a guard having wings and central opening
14, in coinbination with a stopper having seat and opening for said
valve, and upper openings 12, and dise 9, substantially as described
and set forth. 4th. In a device to prevent the refilling of bottles,
the stopper provided with a split spriîîg ring fitting in a groove in
said stopper and a groove in the neck of a bottle, a central dise con-
nected to stopper by mieans of wings forining openings 12, in comi-
bination with a rigid guard having central opening and wings to
connect to lower piece 7, lîaving Shank, 8, to engage with spiral
sprîng in socket of valve F, on seat with central opening at lower
end of said stopper having outer ring E, substantially as described
and set forth.

NO. 5 1, 160. Method of TestinjC Ga@ Mains.
(Mthode de faire l'essai des tuyaux de conduite du gaz.)

Adolphe Bowvier, Lyons, F'rance, 28th January, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed l3th August, 1895.)

C&lim.-st. The method of testing g as mains as described. 2nd.
The method of testing gas mains by the application of siphon test
boxes to a system, of g as mains, for divid ing them into sections
which can be comriletely isolated the one froîn the other by intro-
ducing water into'the siphon test boxes. 3rd. The metliod of test-
îng gas mains by means of siphon test boxes and a portable gas-
ometer, for the purpose of testîng sections of gas mains for leaks and
measuring their importance.

NO. 51,161. APParatus for Cooling or Condensinir
Flaids. (Appareil pour refroidir ou condenser
les fluides.)

George A. Barnard, New York, U.S.A., 28th January, 18j6; 6
years. (Fîled l7th June, 1895.)

Claia.-lst. ln an apparatus for coolîng or condensing fluids, the
comnbination of an inclosing case or shell, fiuid supply and discharge
passages leading to and f rom said case, an interposed piled or woven
,zod or wire fillliîîg, and an exhaust steain connection, substantially
as set forth. 2nd. In an apparatus for cooling oir condensing fluids,
the combination of an inclosing case or shell, fluid supply and dis-
charge passages leading to and froni said case, a piled or woven rod
or wîre filling interpoed, in separate bodies, between the supply
and discharge passages, an exhaust steami connection leading into
the case between the bodies of filling, and a feed water receptacle
located within the case adjacent to the exbaust steam connection,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. In an apparatus for cooling or con-
densing fluids, the comhinatioii of an inclosing case or shell, fluid
supl ad discharge passages leading to and f romn said case, a
d elîv, ery eal bel ow th e case, a lifting device for elevating
liquid from tedelivery receptacle to the supply passage, a piled
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or woven wire or rod filling interposed, in sei>arate bodies, between
the sup>ply and diseharge passages, and an exihaust steam connection
leading into the case between the bodies of filng, substantially as
set forth. 4th. In an apparatus for cooling or condensing fluid, the
combination of an enclosing case or sheli, fluid supply and disceharge
passages leading to and from said case, an interposed'piled or woven
rod or wire filling, an air blast pipe discharging into and through
said filling, and an exhaust steamn connection, substantially as set
for-th. 5th. In an apparatus for cooling or condensing fluids, the
combînation of an inclosing case or sheli having fiuid supply and
diseharge passages leading to and from said case, a filling or body
of piled or woven roda or wires interposed between said supply and
discharge p)assages, and means for admitting a, fluid body under
pressure in contact with fluid passing f rom the snpply duct and
percolating through said filling towards the discharge passage, tub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 51,162. 011 Filter. (Filtre à huile.)

r - t

<t-

Ç

.4-//4 .

Edwa d Hill Downing, Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada, 28th
January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 7th November, 1895.)

Clatm.-lst. In an oil filter, the coxubination of a tank A, having
a chairnber B securely fixed to its bottoixu, and provided with open-
ings b at its baste, and strainers 1,1 around and from its centre at the
top, a tube C passing through its centre and securely fastened there-
to, and a funnel I carrying a strainer ï j, engaging the top of the said
tube, all substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In an
oil ifiter, the combination. of a tank A, a chainîber B, witb a tube C,
and a reservoir E, encircling the tube C, and resting upon a seat D,
and being i)rovided with two or more recess openings F, which are
provided with strainers e, and sponge-carrying frames f, an air tube
el,. and being connected from the outside by a ta> G, substantially
as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. In an oil fi iter, the combina.
tion of a tank A, a chamber B, a tube C, carrying a reservoir E,
which is providpd with sponge-carryîng recesses, and an escape air
pipe el, with its mouth arrane adjacent to a series of apertures a,
iii the upper p)art of the tank A, a water gauge H securely fixed on
the exterior of the tank, with a point h for hîgh water mark,-flxed
in a horizontal line wvith the bottoxu of the recess openings in the
oil reservoir, and adjacent to the water gaujge, substantially as and
for the purposes set forth. 4th. In an oil filter, the combination of
a tank, having its bottom arranged some distance froxu its exterior
support, and a tap M connecting to its interior immediately above
the said bottom, a second tank placed as shown, upon its top, having
its bottorn fixed about the centre of its cylindrical part, and said
bottom sloping, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 5th.
In an oil filter, the combination of a tank, bein g provided with suit-
able means for passing oil through an aqueous bat to a reservoir,
a second tank arranged as shown upon th"e tank A, and divided by
a slopn patition at or near its centre, an escape tap L fixed in the
said bottom, a tap C fixedj upn its exterior and connecting with
the upper part of the said ~n rat a point approximate to the lower
aide of the sloping partition, and a strainer M depending at its
centre, as sbown, all substantially as and for the purposes herein
set forth.

No. 51,163. Automatic Safety Attaehment for Ga@
Burners. (Attache de 8urité automatique pour
bruleurs à gaz.)

Henry Havelock Cumming, Malden, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 28th
January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 7th November, 189.)

January, 1896.1
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Claim.-lst. The combination with a gas burner and its cock, of
safety device made operative by the opening of the cock, means for

r9 L
retarding the operation of said safety device, and a heat-actuated
device whereby the operation of the said safety device is prevented
when the gas is burnng. 2nd. The combination with a gas burner
and its cock, of a retarded electric circuit closer made operative by
the opening of the cock, and a heat-actuated device whereby the
operation of said circuit-closer is nullified when the gas is burning.
3rd. The combination with a gas burner and its cock, of an electric
circuit, a retarded circuit-closer made operative by the opening of
the cock, and a thermostatic circuit-breaker adapted to be operated
by the heat of the gas flame at said burner and to nullify the action
of the circuit-closer. 4th. The combination with a gas burner and
its cock, of an electric circuit, a movable circuit-loser, a motor for
said circuit-closer adapted to be set for action by the opening of the
cock, said motor having means for retarding the inovement of the
circuit-closer, and a heat-actuated nullifying device adapted to be
operated by the heat of the flame at the burner. 5th. The com-
bnation with a gas fixture, of a inovable electric circuit closer, a
movable guide or tube pivotally connected to the fixture and adapted
to oscillate thereon, said guide directing the movements of said
circuit-closer, and connections between said guide and the gas-cock,
whereby the guide is caused by the opening of the cock to direct the
circuit-cloter to its circuit-closing position. 6th. The combination
with a gas-fixture, of a bracket attached to said fixture, a crank-
shaft journalled in said bracket, a clamp or holder affixed to said
shaft, a tube secured to said clamp and having contact-points at one
end included in an electric circuit, a gravitating circuit-closer in
said tube, and connections between the crank-shaft and the gas-
cock, through which the tube is moved by the movements of the
cock, the tube being provided with means for retarding the gravitat-
ing motion of the circuit-closer, as set forth.

No. 51,164. Automattcally Operated Vaeuum Brake.

(Frein à air actionné automatiquement.)

Robert Andrew Kiskadden, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 28th
January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 9th May, 1895.)

Caim.-In a vacuum, the combination with a brake cylinder
having its opposite ends open to the atmosphere of the annular heads
secured to the opposite ends of said cyhnder with their openings
coinsiding with the bore thereof, each of said heads having a dia-
metrical web provided with a central perforated boss, the pistons
arranged in said cylinder and having piston rods which pass in op-
posite directions through and are guîded in the said central perfor-
ated lugs of the cylinder heads, a receiver having an air inlet a
safety valve controlling said air inlet, a pipe connecting the said
reservoir with the central portion of the brake cylinder between the
pistons therein a three-way cock in said pipe, said cock having a
passage extending diametrially through in and affording communi-
cation between the brake cylinder and the resevoir and being further
provided with a radical passage extending at right angles to said
diametrical passage and affording communication with the atmos-
phere, means for operating said cock whereby said brake cylinder is
alternately placed in communication with said reservoir and with
the atmosphere, an air pump connected to said receiver and ad-
apted to exhaustthe air therefrom and aneceentric mounted on
the car axle where by said pump is operated while the car is in
motion, substantially as set forth.

No. 51,165. Hydrocarbon Burner.

(Foyer à hydro-carbure.)

The Welsbach Incandescent Gas Light Combany, assignee of Arthur
Otes Granger, both of Montreal, Quebec, Cana a,assignee of
Charles E. White, Kansas City, Missouri, U.S.A., 28th Janu-
ary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 25th Oct., 1895.)

Clair.-lst. A hydro-carbon burner comprising a body portion
having a passage through it forming a mixing chamber, an annular
cap forning with the body portion a v9porizing channel and having
an upwardly extending flange, a perforated screen carried by the cap
beneath the top of the flange, the perforations of which are directed
towards the flange, an inlet pipe connected with the vaporizing
channel and an outlet pipe extending beneath and adapted to dis-
charge into the mixing chamber, substantially as described. 2nd.
A hydro-carbon burner comprising a body portion having a groove
in its top and having a passage through it forming a mixing chamber,
an annular cap having screw threads adapted to engage screw
threads on the body portion and fitting over the groove in the body
portion, so as to make a vaporizing channel, the cap being provided
with an upwardly extending flange, a perforated screen carried by
the cap beneath the top of the flange having its perforations directed
towards the flange, an inlet pipe connected with the vaporizing
channel, an outlet pipe extendmg beneath and adapted to discharge
into the mixing chamber, substantially as described. 3rd. A hydro-
carbon burner comprising a body portion, having a groove in its top
and having a passage through it forming a mixing chamber, an
annular cap having screw threads adapted to engage screw threads
on the body portion having an upwardly projecting flange, an in-
wardly projecting shoulder beneath the top of the flange adapted to
cover the groove in the body portion and so form a vaporizing
channel,the upper surface of said shoulder being inclined downwardly
toward the centre and supporting a perforated screen, an inlet pipe
connecting with the vaporizing channel an outlet pipe extending
beneath and adapted to discharge into the mixing chamber, substan-
tially as described.

RECORD. [January, 186.
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No. 51,166. Method ofand Machine for Cleaning the
Wire Gauze Cylinder et Safety Lans.

!(Méthode et machine pour nettoyer les cylindres en
gaze de lampe de surêté.)

o~ 0.

Gottfried Grossmann, D)ortmund, Germany, 28th January, 1896; 6
years. (Filed l9th April 189.)

C'lain.-lst. The method of claning the wire gauze cylinders of
minera safety lampa, by revolving the saine between twe or more
rotating brushes and under a flat brush, while an muner rotary brush
is revolved inside the cylinder in the opposite direction to the samne
or in the saine direction at a different. speed. 2nd. The use and
arrangement of a machine for cleaning wire gauze cylinders of safety
lampa, containing a vertical rotary brush over whicb the cylinder
is fixed upon a rotating plate or equivalent, two or more vertical
rotary brushea acting on the sidea of the cylinder and a flat brush
acting on the top of thbe saine, said rotary brusbes and cylinder being
rotated in opposite directions or at different circumferential speeds.
3rd. In a machine for cleaning the wire gauze cylindera of safety
lamps by revolving brushes the arrangemejit of two or more hollow
ahafts with rotary bruahea for cleaning t ud o the cyinder
upon stationary spindlffs placed at di feren distances from t he wire
cylinder and adjustable relatively thereto.

No. 5 1, 167. Ga@ etc., Noter Englue. (Moteur.)

4,J

Peter Burt and George McGhee, both of Glasgow, Scotland, 28th
January, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 23rd January, 1894.)

Claim.-lst. A gas or combustible vapour motor engine compris-
ing two motor cylinders 1 and 2 fitted respectively with pistons 19,
20, piston rod 18 working fiuid tight through cylinder cover 16,
casings 14,15 each having ports o, p, q controlled by a piston valve
on rod J wrought b y valve shaf t m geared two to oue with crank-
shaf t 5, aIl arrangea and operating substantially as hereinbeforeý
degcribed and shown. 2nd. The combination with a gas engine
comprising a motor cylinder 2 having a motor piston 20 and connect-
ing rod 4 giving one impulse every two revolutiona te a crank-shaft

5, of a second motor cylinder 1 mounted concentric with cylinder 2
and fitted with a piston 19 on piston rod 18 having packing rings 22
slîding inside a liner 21 in cylinder cover 16, and baving a valve case
with ports o, p, q controlie by a piston valve, ail arranged and
operating substantially as hereinhefore set forth and shown. 3rd.
ln a gas engine comprising two 4 stroke cycle motor cylinders and
pistons, the combination with each cylinder and commumicating
therewith of a valve case having located about mnidway therein a
inotor fluid inlet port p and alongside said port p a sinail igntion
port q, and also towards the controlling valve G an exhaust port 0,
said ports being controlled by a balance piston valve G on a rod re-
ciprocated by nechanism geared two to one off crank-shaft, al as
and for the purposes described and shown. 4th. In a gas en&ine,
the combination of two 4 stroke cycle inotor cylinders communicat-

ing each with a valve chamber, having towards one end a motor
fiuid. inlet port P, controlled by a piston valve H, and towards the
other end of said case and igniting port q controlled by a balance
piston valve G, and the cylinder port XI located midway, ail as and
for the purposes set forth and shown.

NVo. 51,168. Machine for Bendlng Links.
(Machine pour plier les mailles.)

George Percy Simpson, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 28th January,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth Mlarch, 1895.)

Claiii.-lst. The combination of the dies A, A, and the inandrel.
D, so as te swing tbe dies round the mandrel on the pivots V, V,
substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd.
The setting of the greoves E, B, in the dies A, A, at an angle, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 5 1, 109. Weighing Machine. (Pont tt bascule.)

Francia H. Richards, Hlartford, Connecticut, U.S.A., 28th January,
1896; 6 years. (Filed îîth Noveuiber, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. In a weighing-macbine, the combination with a
bucket baving a dloser, and with a valve. of means for actuating the
valve to open and close the samie independently of the operation of
the bucket-closer, and mutually-dependent means operative, respec-
tively, with tbe valve and with tbe dloser for reciprocally limiting
the opening movement of the closer by the non-closing of the valve,
and t Eeouning of the valve by the non-closing of the dloser. 2nd.
In a weiging-maobine, the combination with a scaie-beam, a valve
mechanism, a bucket carried by the scale-beam, and a dloser for the
bucket, of mesans in position and adapted for actuating the valve
mechanism on the descent of the scale- beain for reducing the supply.
stream, a stop-arm on the valve mecbanism, and means in connec-
tion witb the buoket-closer and in position and adapted for engaging
said stop-arm d uring the load-force period to bold the valve méchan-
isBm against return inovement during said period. 3rd. In a
weighing-machine, the combinatien with a scale-beam, a valve
mlechamsm, a bucket carried by the scale-b)eam, la nd a dloser
for the bucket, of means actuated by the poising-movemnent
of the beamn for reducîng the supply-stream and locking the valve

mehnimaainst closing, means jactuated by the oepie
movement ofthe bearn for releasing the valve inechanism
and cutting off the supply-stream, a stop-arin on the valve niechan-
ism, and means in connection with the bucket dloser and in position
and adapted for engaging. said stop-armn during the load-force period
to hold the valve mechanism against returu inevement during aaid
period. 4th, In a weighing machine, the combination with a valve
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mechanikm, and with a bucket having a dloser, of two coacting stops,
one operative witb the valve, and the other operative with the dloser.

an i pstin ndaapedeahtosevea astp eic frph
oter sbtatill s esrie. th I wigin-acin, h

ain position and adapted fo eaging sereas stoparm to ford the

therbce-lsn en soe, substantially as described. 6t.I eghn-ahnthe
Inawihn-ahntecombînation wjth valve mechanisr aigastpam nwt a
wibucket mgiehansm haveling ah sie, of a stpvdtacentsporte
valvein stop opeativoec with the ser, and ha ing ts n pio n xd
reion it one ofd aid foeais aiid oabetbe-rewitoh heb
saide stobs aing ing mloemen th s avd mechanism.and rpeniveny

forehaniss said stops aving oa tieglv portionsin postio an
athed kt-o srve ea as sopeviefrteohrso, substan-ilya ecie.6h
Ialyanecib t. a weighing-machine, the combination ihvlemhasnad
withbu ale mechanisind ihbce having a doser, of a ioaIsupre
pwiotall stop prti wiin theoer anbaving its pivot in fixed lto
reanwith he bucketiecansm and movable therevith, conciîgmasoertiv

weysaid stop lias a ntpie swinging movement with sadmcai n ete
bceanretveythereto and stop carried by, and operatîveth h ohrofsi
with theval, said stops having tirg prtiens in position and
adapted to serve, eacb as a stop) d evice for the other o, substanya
talasdescribed. 7th. I a weighing-machine, the combination t
buctaavingeacos, and wit a ale, f ean hacting thoer vfalv

idendet ofd thoeatiolo thedose, nd ain vasoperati ve
wrib the doser and depedntyof thed sptnof sthe alve, and ii

position and adopteda fo iicping the oping moveme itho the

valve o the oplensigsof th ose 9th.i fre and ain poeighiong-a-d

dsrb. t.Ia egigmchine, the combination with a saebavlemcaiî,abîkt
mce afrcing thloer d bukth a thleeuo, of means in positione

thecaeeni, ao theprbutin off thloesiîpp l-stmasop-rarm
upon the ale mciî and mneednl ftean iii onnton withale, thei
buktcoignen n nposition and adapted for itreinth pigmoenin ofaid

scribed loeoeigot lsrth. In an auitomatic weiglîn ahineth omiatio
cieth oiiainwith a scale-beam, valve ni echanisn, a bucket,menfoclsg
masfloigthe bucket and h regulat)r, of means in positionadaapefo
adaadfractuating said valve mechanism upn the descent of tesaeba
tesabaand thereby rdcn n cutting off the supply-strean, a stop arm.
upon the valve rnechaîiism, and means in connection witb the
bucket-closing ineans and in position, and adapted for engaging d
sastop-ar durin the load-force period to hold te valve mechan-

aýntrtr oeetduring sad period, substantially as descie.lt.I nat-
sred thIlanatmatic weighng machine, the combinationwihasleeavv-
wihasaebem av nechanisîn, a bucket, means for closingthbceadargu-

atrof meas actate byhnsmo the osn-oemcent of the beam fora
adteyreducing dcutnof the supply-stream i lcinb vav mehns aain

bcsingi means atd by terpotenmovempet o ten a for

trleofn te vae mebans and puting-mvn off the upy team, ao

Stop-armn upon the valve mecbanism, and means in connection with
the buicket-closing means, and in position and adapted for engaging
said stop-arîn during the load -force period to bold the valve msec han-
îsni against retuin movenient doring said period, substaiitially as
described. 12tb. li an autoinatie weighing-nîacbine, the combina-
tion with a scale-beani, valve mecbanismn, a bucket, means for clos-
ing the bueket, and a regiîlator, of means actuated by the poising
niovernent of the beain for î-educing the sopply streani, a stO1i
a.dapted to lock said valve nîechanismn against closing at the eîîd of
the rf ducing moveinent, nîeans actuated by the overpoise-no veinent
of the beamn for releasing the valve mechanism and cutting off the
.upply stream, a stol) armi upon the valve mecbanism, and means in
connection ivith the bucket-closing îneaîîs in position and adapted
for engaging said stop) amni during the load-force period to bold tbe
valve inechanism at any point of its closing movement against re-
tuam mnovement duri* gsid period, substantially as described. l3th.
In an automnatic weighing machine, tbe combination witb a scale-
beam, valve mecbanîsm, and a bucket, of meaîis controlled by the
der-cent of the scale-beami for actuating said valve mecbanism, and
thereby cutting off the stip ply-strea-m, a detent for said valve
mnechanism, a latch adapted to engage isaid detent upon the
descent of the beani, and thereby prevent return movement of
tbe valve mechanisîn, and means controlled by the opening
of the bucket for holding said latcb in engagenment with the
detent upon tbe retumu of said bucket, substantially as de-
scribed. l4th. In an automatie weighing-machine, tbe cumbination
with a scale beam, valve niechanisni, a bîîcket, nicans for closing
tbe bucket, and a reguilator. of means connected with the bucket-
closing means and in position aiîd adapted for closing the valve
mnechanisni and releasing said bucket-elosing means during the load-
force period and preventing return moveinent of said valve mechan-
ism during said period, andi means also connected with the bucket-
closing means and in position and adapted for locking said hucket.
closing means closed, and opening the valve meceanism. during the
reactive-period, substantialiy as described. l5tb. In an automatic
weighing-machine, tbe combination witb a scale-beam, valve
mechanîsin, a bueket, means for closing the bucket, and a regulator,
of nîeans connected witb the bucket-elosing means and in position
and adapted for closing the valve mecbanism and releasing said
bucket-closing means during the load -force period, and preventin g
return moveinent of said valve niecbanism durîng saîd period, and
means also connected witb the bucket-closin g nicans and in position
and adapted for simultaneously locking sai d bucket-closing means
closed, and releasing the valve mechaîîism dîiring the reactive-
period, and subsequently opening said val ve nîeclianism during said
pemiod, substantially as described. 16tli. Ili an automatic weighing-
machine, the combination -with a scale- heam, valve mechansm, a
bucket, a regulator, and a stop-arm upon the valve miechanismni, of
nîutîially-dependent means co-operating with said stop-arni and in
position and adapted, respectively, for closing the valve mechanismi
and opening the bueket durîng the load-force period, and mutally-
dependent mneans connected witb the regulator, and in position and
in position and adapted for closing the bîîcket and opening the valve
inecbanism dviring the reactive-period, substantially as described.
l7th. In an automatic weigbin g-machine, the conîbination with a
scale-l)eam, valve mebaim a t~icket, a regulator, and a stop-arm.
upon the valve inechanism, of mutually-dependent means co-orerat-
ing witb said stop-amni and in position and adapted, respectîvely,
for releasing anîd closing the valve mecbanism, and preventing the
opening of tbe sanie and opening the bucket during tho load-fomce
period, and mutually-dependent means connected witb the regillator,
and in position and adapted for closine the bilcket and opening the
valve îîîechanîsm during the reactîve-perîod, substantially as
described. lSth. In an automatic vveîghing-iuachine, the com~bina-
tion with a scale-beatm;, valve mecbanism, a bucket, a regulator, and
a stop-armi tpon tbe '.valve mechanism, of mutually-dependent
means co-operating %vith said stop-arm. and in position and adapted,
respectively, for elosing tbe valve mnecbanisn and opening
the bucket during the load-forc'e perîod, and mutually-dependent
nîeans connected with the regulator aîîd ini position and
adapted for successively closing the bucket and opening the
valve mechanisîri during the reactive-period, substantially as
described. l9th. In an automatic weigbîng-macbine the combination
witb a scale-beam, valve mechanism, a bucket, means for closing
the bucket, and a regulator, of means connected with the bucket.
closing means and in position and adapted for closing tbe valve
înechanismn and releasing the bucket-closing means during the load-
force period, and for preventing eturn inovement of said valve
mecbanism during said priod, and means connected with the
regulator for locking said bucket-closing means closed and opening
the valve mecbanism upon the ascent of said repulator, substan-
tially as described. 20th Inl an antomatic weighing-niacbine, the
combination with a scale-beam, valve miecbanism, a bucket, means
for closing the bucket, and a regulator, of means connected with
tbe bucket-closinq means and in position and adapted for closing
the valve inechanisni and releasing the bucket-closing means during
the load-force period, and for preventing return inovement of .said
valve mechanisnî during said period, and means connected with the
regulator for successively locking said bucket-closing means closed,
and opening the valve mecbanismi upomi the ascent of said regulator,
substantially as described. 2lst. Iu an automa tic weighing-machine,
the combination with a scale-beani, valve mechanism, a buoket, and
a regulator, of means oonnected with the bucket-closing means and
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in position and adapted for closing the valve mnechanisin, and releas-
ing the bucket-closing mieans during the load-force period, and for
Preventing return mnovernent of said valve mechanism during said
period, mneans connected with the regulator for locking said bucket-
closing means closed, and opening the valve mechanism upon the
ascent of said regulator, and nîcans actuated by the closure of the
bucket for unlocking the valve nechanisni and permitting said
return mnovement thereof, substantially as described. 22nid. In an
automnatic weighmng-machine, the conibination with a scale-beamr,
valve nxechanisnx, a bucket, means for closing said bucket, and a
regulator, of mneans ia position and adapted for actuating said valve
mechanisni iupon the desceixt of the scale-beam, and thereby cutting-
off the supply-stream, a detent for said valve meehanism, a latch
adaîted to, engage said detent upon, the descent, of the beain, and
thereby l)revent return movement of the valve miechanisin, ineans
connected wvith the bucket-closing means and in position and
adapted for bringing said latch into engagement with the detent
upon the release of said bucket-closing ineanF, and for maîntaining
said latch and detent in engagement upon the retura of the bucket,
and means also connected with the bucket-closing means and ia
Position and adapted for 1ockine said bucket-closing means closedi,
and opening the valve inechanism during the reactîve-period, sub-
stantially as described. 23rd. Ia an antomatic weighing-machine,
the combination with a scale-beam, valve mechanism, a bucket, means
for closing said bncket, and a regulator, of means la position and
adapted for actuating said valve inechanism up--on the descent of the
scale-beani and thereby cutting-off the supply-stream, a detent
for said valve mnechanîsm, a latch adapted to engage said detent
Upon the descent of the beam and thereby prevent return movement
Of the valve mechanism, means co)nnected with the bucket-closing
mneans in position and adapted for bringing said latch into, en-
gagement with the detent upon the release of said bueket closing
means, and for maintaining said latch and detent in engagement

upon the retura of the bueket, and means connected with the re-
gulator for locking said bucket-closing ateans closed and opening
the valve mechanisin upon the ascent of said regulator, substantially
as described. 2-lth. Ia an automnatic weighing-machine, the com-
bination with a scale-beam, valve inechanisax, a bucket, mneans for
closing said bucket, and a regulator, of means in position aud ad-
apted for actuating said valve mechanismn upon the descent of the
scale-beam, and thereby cntting off the snpply.steam, a detent for
said valve mechanisin, a latch adapted to engage said detent upon
the decent of the beam and thereby prevent retura movement of the
valve mechanismr, means connected with the 'bucket closing means
and la Position and adaîted for bringing said latch into, engagemient
with the detent upo)n the release of said bucket-closing ineans, and
for înaintaining said latch and detent la engageament upon the retura
of the regulator, and means connected with t he regulator for succes-
sively locking said bucket-closing means closed and openillg the
valve mechanism upon the ascent of said regulator, substantially as
described. 25ith. la an automnatic weighing-machine, the combia-
ation* with a scale-beam, valve mnechanisin, a bueket, ineans for
closing said bucket, and a regulator, of ineans ia position and ad-
apted for actuating said valve mechanisin upon th e desoent of the
scale-beam, and thereby cutting off the supply-stream, a detent for
said valve mechanism, a latch adapted to engage said detent upon
the descent of the beam and thereby prevent return movement of
the valve mechanism, means connected with the bucket-closing
njeans and in Position and adapted for bringing said ]atch into en-
gagement with the detent upon the release of said bucket-closing
mieans, and for maintaining said latch and detent la engagement
upon the return of the bucket, mneans connected with the regulator
for locking said hucket-c]osing means c]osed, and opening the valve
inechanisax upon the oscent of said regulator, and nîcans actuated by
the closure of the bucket for un]ocking the valve mechanism and
permitting said retura movement thereof, substantially as described
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CERTIFICA TES 0F THE PÈ4YMENT 0F FEES FOR FURTHER TERMS HAVE BEEN ATTACHED TO

THE FOLLOWING PATENTS.

4205. EDWARD DUMMER, 2nd terni of No. 35,712, froni the
7th day of January, 1896. Palier Feeding Ma-
chine, 3rd January, 1896.

4W06. HENRY LOWELL LEACH, 2nd terni of No. 35,817, froin
the l7th day of January, 1896. Track Sandinig
Apparatus, 4th January, 1896.

4207. JOSIAH ATKINS PARKER, 2nd terni of six years of
No. 41,454, froin the 4th day of January, 1896.
Telegraphic Apparatus, 4th January, 1896.

4208. FRED WILLIAM SNOW, 2nd and 3rd ternis of No.
36,158, from the lOth day of March, 1896.
Switch Stand, 7th January, 1896.

4209. IFRED W. SNOW, 2nd and 3rd terins of No. 37,301, f rom
the 3rd day of Septeniber, 1896. Switch Stand,
7th January, 1896.

4210. J. & J. TAYLOR (assignees), 3ird terni of No. 23,186, from
the l4th day of January, 1896. Fire-proof Saf e,
January 7thi, 1896.

4211. PERRY B3ROWN, 2nd terni of No. 35,711, f rom 7th ,Janu-
ary, 1896. Car Couplings, Tth .lanuary, 1896.

4212. THE RATH-BU-N COMPANY (assignee), 3rd terni of No.
23,596, from the l3th day of March, 1896. Pro-
cess of Manufacturing Terra Cotta Luniber,
7th January, 1896.

4213. CHARLES WALDO ADAMS, 3rd terni of No. 23,158,
froni the l3th day of January, 1896. Slashed
Metallie Screening, 7th January, 1896.

4214. CHARLES WALDO ADAMS, 3rd terni of No. 23,427,
f rom the 15th day of January, 1896. Process of
Making Metallic Screening Material, 8th Janu-
ary, 1896.

4215. CHARLES WALDO ADAMS, 3rd terni of No. 23,480,
from the 23rd January, 1896. Machine for and
Process of Preparing Metallic Screening, 8th
January, 1896.

4216. CHARLES FAWCETT, 3rd terni of No. 23,204, froni lSth
Jannary, 1896. Culinary and Agricultural
Boilers, 8th January, 1896.

4217. WESLEY

4218. THOMAS

HOWELL, 2nd terni of No. 35,791, froni the
l6th day cf January, 1896. Liquid Fuel Burner,
8th January, 1896.

H. ADAMS, 3rd terni cf No. 23,239. froni the
l9th day cf .January, 1896. Inhaler, 9th Janu-
ary, 1896.

4219. FREDERICK DUNCAN MERCER and JOHN SMITH
MERCER, 211d terni cf No. 35,738, froin the
l2th day of January, 1896, ilarvester Binder,
llth January, 1896.

4220. WILLIAM ALEXANDER RERNARD, 2nd terni cf No.
35,834, fromn 2Oth January, 1896. Pliers, I>incers,
and Simular Toois, llth January, 1896.

4222.

4223.

4224.

DOBSON and CRAWFORD (assignee), 2nd terni cf No.
'35,816, froni the lîth day cf January, 1896. 4241.
Bolting Reel, llth .January, 1896.

HUGO KRANZ and HENRY ALETTER, 3rd terni cf 4242.
No. 23,136, froni llth January, 1896. Stretcher
for Feit Boots, Shoes and Stockings, llth Janu-
ary, 1896.

ALBERT BAUR, 2nd terni of No. .36,015, froni the l9th 4243.
.January, 1896. Prccess cf Making Artificial
Musk, l3th January, 1896.

4244.
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY (assignee), 2nd

terni cf No. 36,537, froni 4th cf May, 1896. Elec-
trical Fire Alanm, l3th January, 1896.

5. THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY (assignee), 2nd
and 3rd ternis of No. 36,00.9, froin the l7th day of
February, lK¶6. Telephione Exchange Appa-
ratus, l3th January, 1896.

G. DANItEL CONBOY, 2nd terni of No. 35,810, fron) the lTth
January, 1896. Knob-eyelet for Carniage-Top
Curtainti, l3th January, 1896.

7. JOHTN MILNE, 2nd terni of No. 38,277, a re-issue of No.
35,887, froin the 28thi day of Jannary, 1896.
Warehouse Scales, l3th.January, 1896.

JOHN B. F. HERRESHOFF, GEORGE H. NICHOLS,
and WILLIAM HE.NRY NICHOLS, 3rd terni
of No. 23,436, f rom the lOth day of February,
1896. Sulphuric Acid Tower, l4th1 .antiary, 1896.

IWILLIAM ALEXANDER COWAN, 2nd terni of No.
35,866, froni the 22nd day of Januiary, 1896.
Whip Socket and Rein Holder Cornined, l4th
January, 1896.

C. B. TAG(.'ART, 2nd. terni cf No. 35,776, froni the lSth
day of .Jantiary, 1896. Washing Machine, isth
,Jamîiary, 1896.

KILGOUR B3ROTHERS (as8igiiee), 211d terni of No..35,888,
frons the 28th day of .January, 1896. Paper Bag,
lùth ,Jantary, 1896.

JT. O. WISNER, SON & CO. (assignee), 3rd terni of No.
23,224, froni the 16th day (if January, 1896.
Seeding Machine, lSth January, J 896.

THOMAS RILEY, 2nd terni of No. 35,827, froni the l9th
day of January, 1896. Valve, iSth January,
1896.

M ITHIAS JENSEN and TIIE JENSEN CAN FILL-
ING COMPANY (assignee), 2nd terni of No.
36,1M., froni the 16th day of March, 1896.
Machine for Forrning Sheet Metal Can Bodies,
l6th January, 1896.

WILLIAM WALLACE HORR, 2nd terni cf No. 35,911,
froin the 2nd day of February, 18M6. Punip,
îTth January, 1896.

H-ELEN DOIG KYDD and THOMAS W. KYDD, 2nd
terni of No. 35,839, froîn 20th .January, 1896.
Snow Skate,, l7th January, 1896.

FRANKLIN S. McKENNEY, 2nd terni of No. 5823,froni the l9th day of January, 1896. Lacing
Eye, l8th January, 1896.

FRANKLIN S. McKENNEY, 2nd terni cf No. 35, 824,
froni the 19th day of'January, 1896. Fasten'ing
for Lacing Gloves, l8th January, 1896.

FRANKLIN S. McKENNEY, 2nd terni cf No. 35,825,froni the l9th day of January, 1896. Lacings
for Gloves, l8th January, 1896.

HOWARD) MATRAVERS ASHLEY, 2nd terni cf No.
35,822, froni the 19th day cf January, 1896.
Machinery for Making Hollow Glass Articles,
18th January, 1896.

GEORGE P. RISHEL, 2nd terni cf No. 35,894, froin the
29th day cf January, 1896. IVire }'encing, 20th
January, 1896.

CHARLES AVERY, 3rd terni cf No. 23,290, froni SOth
day cf January, 1896. Fence Rail Fastener, 2lst
January, 1896.

THOMAS TOMLINSON, 2nd terni tif No, 35,941, froni the
3rd day cf February, 1896. Seal Trap for
Catch Basins, 21st January, 1896.

THE GENDRON MANI TFACTURINGI' COMPANY
(assignee), 2nd terni cf No. 35,878, froni the
23rd day cf January, 1896. Wagon, 22nd
January, 1896.
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4245. THE GENDRON MANUFACTURING COMPANY 4249.
(assignee), 2nd term of No. 35,873, frorn the 23rd
day of Jamiary, 1896. Detachable Sleigh Run-
ner, 22nd Jamiary, 1896.

4250.

4246. PITT WILLIAM STRONG, 3rd term (if No. 23,604, from
the lSth day of March, 1896. NLilk Weighing
Can and Conveyor, 22nd January. 1896. 4251.

4247. PITT WILLIAM STRONG, 3rd terni of No. 23,630, f rom
the 24th day of January, 1896. Cheese Vat, 4252.
22nd January, 1896.

4248. EUGENE GAREZ, 2nd and 3rd terms of No. 37,542, from 4253.
the Oth day of October, 1896. Saccharification
of Amylaceous Matter, 23rd January, 1896.

CLEMENS VON BECHTOLSHEIM, 2nd term of No.
35,981, f roin the l3th day of February, 1896.
Centrifugal Separator, 23rd January, 1896.

DANIEL BOLWER MERRELL, 2nd terin of No. 35,983,
froin the 24th day of February, 1896. Manure
Spreader, 24th .lanuiary, 1896.

RUBY Z. CURTIS, 2nd terni of No. 42,341, from the 2Oth
March, 1896. Churn, 29th January, 1896.

JAMES SPENCER PARMENTER, 2nd term of No.
- 35,951, froin the 6th day of February, 1896.

1)rying Kilii, 3Oth January, 1896.

DANIEL R. SILLESKY, 2nd term of No. 35,953, from the
Oth day of February, 1896. Shirt, 3lst January,
1896.

[January, 189&.
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TRA DE-MARKS
Registered during the nmontli of January, 1896, at the Departmellt of Agriculure-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Branch.

5510. ASPHALTINA COMý%PANY 0F AMERICA, Syracuse, New York, U.S.A.
Comîpositions for Sewer pipes, Electric Conduits, and Roofing and
Paving, 2nd Januar'y, 1896.

5511. GEORGE FREDERICK 'MARTER, Toronto, Ont. Spices, Coffees, Extracts,
Eakmng Powder and Herbs. 4th January, 1896.

5512. THOMAS CORSNER & R. CROMWELL CORNER, New York, N.Y.,
U.S.A., trading as CORNER BROTHERS & COMPANY.
Dry and Pickledl Fish of ail kinds. 4th J'anuary, 1896.

5513. THE METALLIC ROOFJNG COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED, To-
ronto, Ont. Paints and Preservative Compounds for Metal or
Wood, 4th January, 1896.

5514. PETER GRAHAM PILKIE, Lindsay, Ont. A Cure for Diphtheria, 8th
January, 1896.

5515. JOSEP>H AI)OLPHE CHRISTIN, Montreal, Que. Seltzer Water, 8th Janu-
ary, 1896.

5516. THE GOLDIE & MeCULLOCH CO. Ld., Gait, Ont. A High Speed Engine,
9t1 .January, 1896.

5517. THE WESTERN NEW YORK I>RESERVING AND MANUFACTU-
RING COMP>ANY, Springville, N.Y., U.S.A. Steamed Hlo-
miny (IIulled Corn), l3th .January, 1896.

5518. WILLIAM H. H. CHILDS & EVERSLEY CHILDS, New York, N.Y.,
U.S.A., trading as THE MICA ROOFIN(-' COMPANY. Two
Ply Rooting Felt, 14th January, 1896.

5519. WILLIAM H. H. CHILDS & EVEIISLEY CHILDS, New York, N.Y.,
U. S.A., trading as THE M ICA ROOFINCGCOMPANY. Three
Ply Rooting F-lt, l4th .Tanuary, 1896.

5520. GEORGE ROBERT EDGAR KENNEDY, Beebe Plain, Stanstead Co., Que.
Fire Extinguishers,17 tii J anuary, 1896.

5521. E. A. SMITH, St. Jlohn, N.B. Flour, 20th January, 1896.

5522. WATSON GRIFFIN, Montreal, Que. A Newspaper, 2lst January, 1896.

5523. J. WALTER ALLISON & FREL)EEICK J. WARD, Halifax, N.S., trading
as JOHN P. MOTT & CO. Soaji, 25th .Jamiary, 1896.

5524. WILLIAM BRAMLEY, Montreal, Que. Jewellery, 27th January, 1896.

559>lONEIDA COMMIlU'NITY LllIIED, Keiiwood, Madison Co., New York,5526. U.S.A. Animal Tratîs, 27th January, 1896.
5527.

5528. GEORGE A. McGOWAN, Kingston, Ont. Cigars, 3Oth January, 1896.

5529. ~'EDUREABLE PRI1N TER S ROLLER COM11PAN Y, LIM ITED, London,
Englan]. Composition for the manufacture oif Printers RoIlers,
3OtR January, 1896.
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COPYRIGHTS
Entered durillg the montli of January, 1896, at the Department of Agriculture~-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Brandi.

8296. DONT TELL MOTHERvTHAT HER BOY WENT WRONG. Song and
Chorus. Words and Musie by Charles Harvey. Whaley, Royce
& Co., Toronto, Ont., 2nd January, 1896.

8297. DE '1>OSSUM DADDY STOLE. (Coon Song.) Words and Music by Charles
Harvey. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 2nd January, 1896.

8298. THE FANDANGO WALTZES. By Nathan Oshorne. -Op. 4. Wbaley,
Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 2nd January, 1896.

8299. WH-O'S YOUR FRIEND? Word s and Music by Harry Von Tilzer. Whaley,
Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 2nd January, 1896.

8300. I WILL COME BACK TO YOU. Words and Music by [toma. Whaley,
Royce &. Co., Toronto, Ont., 2nd January, 1896.

830. TABLEAU STÉNOGrRAPHIQUE, à l'usage des Ecoles. (Duployé.) Joseph
de LaRochelle, Montréal, Qué., 3 janvier 1896.

832. CHRYSANTHEMUM TWO-STEP. By Frank E. Blachford. The Anglo-
Canadian Music Publi.shers' Association (L'd.), London, England,
3rd January, 1896.

8303. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED, OTTAWA
EXCUANCE SUBSORIBERS' DIRECTORY, ,JANUARY,
1896. The Bell Telephone Company of Canada, (L'd.), Montreal,
Que., 3rd Januiary. 1896.

8304. PRÉCIS DE MÉDECINE VETÉRINAIRE, à l'usage des Cultivateurs.
Par Joseph Alp>honse Couture, Québec, Qué., 4 janvier 1896.

8305. THE SONG 0F THE SOUTHERN MAIDEN. Words by W. W. Wake-
lanm. Music by Albert Nordheimer. A. & S. Nordheimer, Tor-
onto, ý nt., 6th January, 1896.

8306. A FOUNT 0F MUSIC. Song. Words f rom James Russell Lowell. Music
by J. Lewis Browne. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 7th
.January, 1896.

8307. THE GLOBE FIRE. Descriptive Song. Words b y A. C. Lawrence. Music
by W. A. Hewton. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 7th
J anuary, 1896.

8308. APPEAL REPORTS. Volume XXII. The Law Society of Upper Canada,
Toronto, Ont., 7th January, 1896.

8309). ONTARIO REPORTS. Volume XXVI. The Law Society, etc., 7th
January, 1896.

8310. THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE, JANUARY, 1896. The Ontario Publish-
ing Co. (L'd.), Toronto, Ont., î th ,January, 1896.

8311. EXERCICES ORTHIOGRAPHIIQUES. Cours de Première Année. Par
F. P. B. .Jean Routhier, Montréal, Qué., 7 janvier 1896.

8312. PETIT DICTIONNAIRE OU LEXIQUE ORTHOGRAPHIQUE. Par
L. F. E. C.' Jean Routhier, Montréal, Qué., 7 janvier 1896.

8313. CALENDAR DESK PAD, 1896. Re The Toronto Steel-CIad Bath & Metal
Cornpany (L'd.), and The Booth CopperCoxnpany, Toronto. Arthur
George Both, Toronto, Ont., 7th January, 1896.

8314. THE COMBINED DOMINION POCKET DIARY AND MEMORAN-
DUM, 1896. The Cop>, Clark Co. (L'd.), Toronto, Ont., 9th Jan-
uary, 1896.

8315. HEARTEASE HYMNS AND OTHER VERSES. By William P. Me-
Kenzie, Toronto, Ont., 9th January, 1896.

8316. THE GOLFERS. Morceau de Danse. Par R. Humphreys. The Anglo-
Canadian Music Publish ers' Association (L'd.>, London, England,
loti, January, 1896.

8317. RITUTAL 0F THE CANADIAN ORDER WOODMEN 0F THE
WORLD. The Canadian Order of the Woodmen of the World,
London, Ont., loth January, 1896.

8318. UNDER THE STANDARD. Song. Words by Clif ton Bingham. Music b
Chas. A. E. Harrias. W haley, Royce, & Co., Toronto, Ont., i3th
January, 1896.
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8319. SUPPLEMENTUM AI) GRADUALE. (Livre.)- C. O. l3eauchemin et fils,
Montréal, Queé., 14 janvier, 1896.

8320. SUPPLEMENTIJM AD ANTIPHON_'ARJUM'%. (Livre.) C. O. Beauchemin
et fils, Montréal, Qué,., 14 janvier, 1896.

8321. NORA. Wurds and Music by L. J. D)oyle. Whialey, Royce & Co., Toronto,
Ont., lSth January, 1>z96.

8322. THE TENDERLOIN TWO STEP. By Charles Harvey. Whaley, Royce
& Co., Toronto, Ont., lSth .Jauuary, 1896.

8323. NOBODY WANTS TO PLAY WITH 14E. (Pathetic Song and Choruis.)
By Thos. M. Bowers. Whaley, Royce & o., Toronto, Ont., lSth
Januiary, 1896.

8.324 BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANAD)A, (LIMITE>), HAM-ýIL-
TON AND 1)UN1)AS EX-)CHANGE,ýS, SUBSCRIBFRS'
1)lECT< RY, ONTARIO 1)EIAI{TMENT, .TANIYARY,
1896. T he Bell Te1ephone Company of Cantada, Limited, Montreal,
Que., l6th .January, 1896.

8325. THE CIRCUIT UI)-I> NG ASSIZES, 1896. By George Allan
Kingston. Toronto, Ont., l8th .Janiuary, 1896.

8326. WE STAND) TO (ITARI). (Poemn.) By William Thomias ,James, Toronto,
Ont. , l8th January, 1896.

8327. MÈRE MARIE-ROSE. (Fondatrice dle la Congrégation des SS. Noms de
,Jésus et de Marie au Canada.) Par Fidelis. Les Sceurs de la
Congrégation dles SS. Noms de Jésus et de Marie, Hochelaga,

u.,20> janvier, 1896.

8328. FASHIONS. (An Illuistrated -Mouthly Journal for Canadiani Woiren.
Volume 1, Nuxuber 3, Toronto, .January, 1896.) David Irvine
Barnett, Toronto, Ont., 2Oth .January, 1896.

8329. TEACHEiRS' MANUAL 0F NATURE LESSONS FOR TUE COMIMON
SCIIOOLS. By John Brittaini. J. and A. McMillan, St. John,
N.B., 2Oth .January, 1896.

833w. THE MUSICIAN; A LEGENI) 0F THE HARTZ MOUNTAINS. Poein
which is now l)eing l)relilninarily publishied in separate articles in
WALSH'S MAGAZINE, Toronto, Ont. (Temporary Copyright.)
Frank Waters, Cornwall, Ont., 2lst January, 1896.

8331. THE POETICAL REVIEW. (A brief notice of Canadian Puets and Poe.try-
By Alexander Charles Stewart, Toronto, Ont., 23rd January, 1894ý.

8332. CANADA LAW JOURNAL. (Vol. XXXII, No. 1, January l6th, 189d.)
Arthur Henry O'Brien, Toronto, Ont., 23rd ,January, 1896.

8333. JUST OUTSIDE A MILLIONAIRE'S DOOR. Words and Music by Guissie
L. Davis. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 24th J anuary,
1896.

8334. OUT ON THE STREET. Words and Miusic by ,James Fax. Whaley, Royce
& o., Toronto, Ont., 24th Jauuiary, 1896.

833. THE CANADJAN LAW LIST 1896. Edited by Henry Ryersoa Hardy,
Toronto, Ont., 24th January, 1896.

8336. THE GLOBE ANNUAL AND ENCYCLOPzEDIA 0F USEFUL INFOR-
MATION, 1896. The Art Puiblishing o., Toronto, Ont., 25th
January, 1896.

8337. GRAM'MATICAL ANALYSIS. (Explained and illustrated, with a large
mnmher of carefully selected sentences and passages for practice.
Parts I and 11.) By H1. I. Strang, B.A. The Copp, Clark Co.,
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 25th January, 1896.

833. CANADA LAW JOURNAL. (Vol. XXXI.) Arthur Henry O'Brien,
Toronto, Ont., 27th January, 1896.

8339. LOUSIANA LOU. Words and Music by Leslie Stuart. The Anglo-Canadian
Music Publishers' Association (Ltd.), London, England, 27th
.January, 1896.

8340. DARKIES' HOLIDAY. (Schottische or Barn Dance.) By Felix Burns.
Patey & XVillis, London, England, 28thi January, 1896.

8341. GLENGARRY LANCERS. (On Scotch Airs.) Selected and arranged by
Felix Burns. Patey & Willis, London, England, 28th January,
1896.

8342. A PROMISE 0F LOVE WALTZ. Co<nposed by Felix Burns. Patey &
Willis, London, England, 28th January, 1896.

8343. THE PROBLEM SOLVED. (A Social Statute to Mitigate the evils of
Poverty.) By Caleb Platt Simp>son, London, Ont., 28th January,
1896.

M344. THE GASCOIGNE GRAND -MARCHK By Beatrice Glen Moore. F. Gi]-
les pie Peters, MIvontreal, Que., 28th January, 1896.

(January, 1896.
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8345. BABY'S LULLABY. (Song with Lullaby.) Woýds and Music by S. T.
Church. The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association,
(Ltd.), London, England, 29th January, 1896.

8346. THE TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY, 1896. The Might Directory Coin-
pany of Toronto (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 29th Jlanuary, 1896.

8M47. THE DOCKET. (A Record of the Courts. Volume VII, No. 1, December,
1895.) Editor, A. H1. O'Brien, M.A. Robert Reid Cromarty,
Toronto, Ont., 29th January, 1896.

8348. GEMINI ANI) LESSER LIGHTS. By " Kim Biler. " Province Pîiblishing
Comîpany, Victoria, B.C., 3Oth .January, 1896.

8349. DÉLICE DU C(EUR. (For Mandolins and Guitar.) By Geo. F. Smedley,
Toronto, Ont., 3Otl .January, 1896.

8350. A BRIGANI) BOLD. W'ords by Leddie Warren. Music by Charles A. E.
Harriss. Whaley, Royoe & Co., Toronto, Ont., 3Oth January,
1896.

8351. NOW 1 LAY ME DOWN TO SLEEP. Words by Eîîgene Field. Music
by Charles A. E. Harriss. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont.,
.30th January, 1896.

8352. MOTHER'S BIRTHDAY. (Waltz Song and Chorus.) Words and Music by
George J. App. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 30th
,January, 1896.


